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Majesty

.; Qu'';en Utili'ann b,€,;HoHand 011 hel' :
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: rial.
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..s.M;.Slkrl, ehle'.JU8Uee !!I~rii .Ia (Ie~t), On arrival In Kabul A1~pcr"'·,~aulaYl <?beldullab "S:,fl
' (rigbt). a judge of.,th~ ,s~.Po~ alld 1be President of the I. cassabc.n ccurt IS see~\ sh:iJnng
hands with ·hlm;a. Afl{!ianC.@et.JuStlce Dr. ~layee lop,ks on (second from left).·
"I am in Paris and shall be at·l. . . - - - '7---;-'
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· Nott\1ljV~et#a~~se; .dele~tlon ~t ,the,\P~!s'talks, ,flew. ,i!I,'hllre,
.. y~tentay :'tom Hano'.!U1~~ca"led,~.or,~I>~end. t!,·Unl,t.ed.~tates
..
bombing- '!I', ~oi:th' Yletna.m.
.
,,,; '. . :'"
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:
. Tho, Who had ta.I~, ;Wltb',Sov\et l\nft.iCh.nese lea~ers durJ~g.· .
stopove~ .Ip Moscow and. ~eklng, also c!l~le,d. fo~ a ._ deflDltll" ,;.
date lor, the. rapid 'and' !lUmplde wl~h4rawal of U.S, lind ",lIied' ,;
.. forees Irom'Vletnam, and the.lmmedlate r"slgna~ion,ol Sout",.
· VIetnamese President·. Nguyen Van Thleu an~ a change In Sal,'.
gon goveJ:tlment ,PoIlcy..
,. '
'
· U,S. allcl "~llied troop, ",,ithdl'a· '.'peacc, independence, ,neutr~Jitv.•. '.
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"sec the.ir families again a's quic· crican and wotld opinion ,whel;,
kly as possible.".
. h~ spoke of Iva':1ing to end the"
As regards the Saigoo govern. IVai' and find a npaci'Jul - solu.
,merit, Tho s,aid. we in »0 way tion.
.
'.'
want, to ~mpos~. . a Communist r~
U.S, commitment in Vietnam I"~
giQle in South Vietnam. as Nixon's and Iqdochina was' firmel' than',
fabrication wO\lld have it,"
e=.n. Tho said..Whereas parts of ,
Tho reaffirmed that his Sldc the U.S. 1,lIld forces werc being
merely wanted to see U a govern~ withdrawn "in oiecenll'al fashion". ~.
ment of national harQlony" in Sai- air·naval forctls" have bcen ,consi.1
goo to bring to South' Vietnam dcrabl'f strengtHened in camp'ari·:·
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. ., '''Bi~lJ Lo'n(".p~ovin'~~, P,1~ Bo .1;>ue: c,om,ne'!ts. tile a\J~arent' desire. to.. \Iirect\:y:.. 'i,,~,!I~h:'i!, . ~:B,8Jll\I~de~n' :~e'; tli,!' 'i>~~n)an~~( frontje,:.'.1ndi8,· AFeordj.ng'~to ,N:~}'i:D'elhj" 't?e '50- ··.uria.· aDd ·,two ,,'thousand :,tons_
has fallen .II) nl'lg~\lQi!nng ~h",,~c, ~nd !~e'l5 .",.ears of confrontallon ,an~. Pakl.si\'.!':. lie., d!scUSsf;G' '~'nd' is also btlheved ·to; be:~eeltlp~ Jls-:' mq 100,000 lPak,isti1'ni 'prfso,!ers, nf ,"'dyaiUOnlu'nt pIiosphat~·· 'hav~ .
. ,. Ll/nl( ll,r0'(lIlce nl/rtli of LSal,goD. . ,bet",,~e,!,.,\ndl~ a!'d fakl~tan.
• l'cs?lred ".,!;.p~!\t~.!~,f·I'i~tI':.een SUI'anee, that' 'l'nklstnn ,.\V.'ll .ro- ·'.\V~I' nl'e "\;hQred'l'.'.by 'both' Indi,\' be~ tdl!ltrlbllted to tlte .farme!'S ,
· ..
'. ,.olstqct. tOW!)$' 'lre" the n"Jet ad, ,ThIS IS al.o. reflected In Dhar s. t};~d'Y<), c6;U~Q:'!li!\.:\'., 1"'..
nO\lnee ....l1 ':Jrop~~anda 01' mallo- 'and Bannla'desll..\\;q'hel'etQre their' Iii it'e\provlnce a souTce of the'
.'
'l!'~istr~ive a~ea' bel?~Y a .pr",'· d,e,Ecriptlqn :'of 'the atm6s~~e.re: .of· ,'Ob;;rry.."-'· h,~l~e'lc~e:.!·,. .t~at ,""vl'i,1J,l ~~hi"h milll,1't·, I.e/lli .In th.e· reptrlation ""quid niict!sslt.ate ~ tri"~grlcultllre D~partment: here
.
II)~e_
" . :' : .•. ~ .. ,! .. ,.tK~ (i\!lt's,.as 'prud,,:n\ ~.phmls'." '. .;Banl(lades~~P.l·emler .Shclkh .~~-. spcesslOn o~ ~.rtdependenc~ of. Kn- pnl'tlt~ .')I;l'eeUl¥nt! , "./ .' .... ,said: to~ay. ,
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KAUUL, May 2, (Balthtar)Thc Chief J UStlC<' of India, S~ M
",tm paid a courtesy call 011 HIS
Iloyal lIlghness Marshal Shah
W,lh }(hao Ghazl III hIS resldenec

WASHINGTON" l\fay 2, (AFP).'-;Ne~tiations in,
the StrategIc' Anus Limitation ,Talks (SAI;T) have

HE1IAT, May 1, (Bakhtar)":"
I Ifty sevcn kilos ot' hashlsh;'folll'
teen carpcts and four gtlljs, smull'
I'led by Ghulam Haider, were'taI 'kim froro hIS house by" the polkll
1, (Bakhl'arl.- in Qalai Dasht of yutara dlstm t
yesterday
,
CHARIKAll, May' I. (nakhtar)
-RepaIr work on three roads,
totalhng 25 km was stal ted her<'
I esterday by the 'Local Develop·
Inent Dcpartment under the Food
lor Work Programme Thirty th
ree culverts and threc flood dlV
ers,on canals will he bUIlt along

.
.
For 288 tyers 'and
tubes" with ribbon
s,i~e,1200x20 'Rocktype,
,
"
,

Custom Five-Star •. ,

now

III

-_

'

,... NOBODY HAS 16 ply, price ~or each eStimated a,' $98.80. Individual,
It's the world's most locall 4nd 'fo"\,i9" firms ~ want to bid .~ould ~ cOme to
advanced motor oil
j the 19.9istic Perudunkay 011 'fie morni~ of ,june S,1972
and submit their tenders" before the above
. date. 111e
hlrms Gnd e~nditions c;and 'catal'ogue can be s~Bn ot the
office PurcHasing
Q)mmi"". licence and securities, wi'_
.
,
be obta,ined~ Copiesl iCf ~pecifications Qnd application forms are freely di~tributed.

........ ---;--

-"ULMAN ACADEMY
an
_.
English Medium tnternational School
will have
OPEN HOUSE
. and
l
Pre-registration for the 1972-1973 School year
)
on
Thursday, May 1
from
7:00 to 1l'31l P.M.
Loca tion: Karle Seh
OtFce Phone': 41132
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THE INTER - CONTINENTAL POOL CLUB

~

ress: ..,.Ira

~:I~~' 30189
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WELCOMES YOU TO CQLD BEVERAGES - S~ACKS

LOTUS SHOE STOltE
- GR.I,LS - A COOL DIP' WITH LOTS OF SUN.

DEALEIlS IN AI;L KIND 01'
ENGLISH SHOES

~II£P.AlIQWniSfGRES' N,';, \ltt~pPOlljQf
t..~'f::rN1I'f'
Inarcu 0 0 a,lllVUBi
a..rant' 'c"V!'oJ ~,.
"""VJ"Jt1II"_.

ZargbOona Maldan
Telepbone: Zll967.

DEPAR~NT

OFFICE.
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STORE
ComlJlete ~e, 01 ap~J. elec.
.I1C equipment, cooklJlg appulUJ'
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Ei(gusW" Faltirt8~_. pl8~ttc: (:klt'J: leAtUtei'1io~h, ~/1IiD~~;l~- )1 t£a~) 'Ye\I~D!.~!l; t~ ~ 1'"

~hen ware. and babIes (armenl,.

I')~;-i~

FOR MElV\BERSHIP PLE:ASE CDNTACT

/i(,

•
In town for ashak-Cbopandaz.grI.
LOUDI,.Hu ..
Don t forget UamJdl DePar'_
lied chicken, ehlcken Tlkha and
ment Store. one 01 the oldest su' the o~ Alghan barbecue
Good location, all
ppllel'$ 01 your va~lous require.. Shlnwan Kebab.
carpeted rooms, alld courteoua
DlCl'''L~IIoC'' sa me", s 1\aFl,.linwIk
The.ofel' ~
IG!!ll
service.

tII\MlDZADJ\H~

"

t

tem cuisine.

'~I 2152'7

.

For reservations, eneil,
" '
Address:
Char Rahl Malik Asghar.

tulks held by PreSident NIxon at
the WHite House WIth hIS top
adVisers shortly after hIS return
Ilom a week-end 10 Texas
Ubservers here beheved that
lhe agreement on strategIc wea

adVIse!' oh secul1ty. \

from Apnl 20 to 24
But the spokesmun gave no de:taIls about the range ot the w<a.,
pons whICh could \le ,ntluded In
the arms hmltatlon plOgrallJme
Those who took pal t 10 yestel'
\VOl

kmg session With the

IIlg

World Bank to help
in building Logar
---- -Ev .tn . teiintt
Airport, three hotels
QUANG ~~I ,FALLS TG NIORTH VI'E:r~AM lI~A~~~it ~:'';'Ia(==~g

SAIGO.l'l: May 2,1 (AFP).-The evacuation of Quang Tn was a debacle.
,
loans' lor c\lnstructlon of lUI lAThe northern front city fell yesterday alter many of the defending South Vletnaniese third
ternatlona1 alriwrt' lil Loga~ and
division troolied
without
anna
and
in
cjvUlaJi
dl'eSll-!The
clty
was
entb'ely
vacated
when
'h~_
threll
Alghanistan.
~.~
....""
The hotelS
hotels InwUl
be In Kabul,
"jolly green giant" helicopters dropped down thro\l&'h the hall of Commuafst artlUery lire Into
Bamlyan and Maure Sharif
the destruction and the confUsIon and picked up 12 U.S, Mllltary advisers and, Soutb Vietnamese . ~ ThIs was atated by Abilui Rah'iuan Tazl a member of the ese.
rpose
of
these
exchanges 1ImceJ'S, I was with th"ll1. So was General v~ Van Glal, com m~r of the thl~d division;
"AIGpN, May 2, (ReufeIl- was I to
The Amencans had burned th- such fOmlahbe~ as North VIet·
J hree tlIl1j!s, Commums,t bull- cutlve bo~rd of the World J)ank
see whdt· mSlbr
A Commulllst fo,ce y<lsterday ca· remainIng issues could be resolv- ell' hea~quarters, ,to destroy eq. namese shells Clashed mto the, ets, mortar shells Qr ,ock:.ts ca· prior to his ile\larture lrom lb.
ptured Tam Quang dlstnct town ed sd that an agreement bn both ulpment and recordS They were ,area
me murderously dose, and truc- but at the end 01 his weeklon
In coastal Binh Dmb: pr01nnce af· the offenSIVe and, cefenslve arm· expectIng tha 'helicopters 11;, ar·
"We sbould have evacuated the ks full of refugees exploded nea- visit yesterday
g
ter It was abandoned by the So;, aments could be !-eached at' 'In rive at 1300 bours, although they cIty two. days earlier,", one Ame- Iby when they lilt mines
'Teams of esPeris Irom the Ba.
uth VfetnaJl:1ese late ye&terday early date
In'lact dId not land until three ncan officer -sald But toe ordel
On HIghway, O"e, willch I uns Ilk are expected to arrive In Ka.
mOl n)11g, m1htal y squrCj!ll.'~~pol
was rot gIven' ul1t11 yesteuillY. south to Hue, Nbrth VIetnamese bill shortly fo conduct further tao
'~OJJ_ the.~basIs I;>C the,o,;e, exchlm· hol"s later
tedrY~t~rday:.' <$f~ t')'~ ,,.."'f,u: ~. 'V"~
Th. adVisers went' to General There was reason to fear that soldIers III green Uniforms, and Iks he said
ges, lhe PreSIdent lias "'ac!hed
Il .was the third
111 nor- the concluslPn fhat the posslblh- GUll'S headquartelS
Iiut found too prematule an evacuatIOn ml- VIet Cong guerrIllas m black po.
'The Worid Bank IS also con.
thern BlDn DmlJ; pro~ to 1,"1 ty of reachmg an agreement has that he had' gone out \0 mspect ght pamc the South Vletname· Jamas marched with flags flYIng, slderlng a granl of loan~ to tile
to the North VIetnamese "and VI- consldcrably mcreased
the southern sector of hIS ceien. se troops
duckmg when shelled by South A~ han Induati1a1 Develo meat
et Gong 10 the current f,ghtmg
!South VIetnamese "skyraider", V,etnamcse artlI1ery 01 shIPS of B~' h said
'
p
"The Pre<;itlent yesterday dlrec- ces He was almost alone on thIS
DetaIls of the 11ghtlrig were not ted Ambassadol Smltn to return dangelous mIssion
Th~ s:rvey ~n buildlnr an In.
planes escm ted the helicopters the U S Seventh Fleet off shoo
avallahle In tbe first reports rea- to Helslllkl WIth neW Instructl'pWhen be returned, the US offi· an~ pounded North VIetnamese re
ternatlonal al rt In 100 ar wa..
Refugees took the same route carried out II~ year
g.
chmg SaIgon hut Jll recent days ns whIch logethel WIth the new eers SIlently showed thelt respect until the WIthdrawal out compio Hue TI1~ women often carned
During his atas 1'",,1 visited
after the!t'success In takIng Bonl! IllStrUCtIO~S the Soviet represen- for hiS courage They stood stiff. Jeted
Son town late last week the c~. tatlve WIll r"celve, can lead to an Iy at attentIOn and saluted
u bamboo pole ,on one shoulder several World Banll assisted proThere was noL much tIme for
In the SIX days I soenl here There would be a basket at each jects 'The projects are successmmulllsts had been harrassl g > agreement whIch \s mutually aCC'
government troops In nelghbour- eptable to both sIdes"
III Quang Tn, only one hehcop. end of the pole With a baby III luI as well as uselui: be said.
ter atnved III the beslesed city each basket
The bote! In Ibbui wID be
m~a~stQ~~~g is about seven mlIt evacuated SIX U S
adVIsers
Hundlcds of wounded soldIers
On one occaSIOn, I travelled 200 beds. In Bamyan 100 beds, In
les (12 km) north east of Bonil
.
were III the hospItal BodIes of a sectIOn of H,ghway One on a Mazare Sharif, fIlty beds.
clvlhans httercd the SIdes of the littLe motOlcycle under the f,re
Tazl was seen 011 by Mr. &ha·
SoWIth the capture o[ the three
roads
of Norfh Vietnamese troops
lekl, the president of the ~
dIstrict towns ~he Commulllsts
~
F 01 four days, thousands
of department GI tile Finance MIn·
now control most of the nOlth·
When I an Ived on Wednesday, refugees poured oUt of the cIty Istry
ern half of the provlllce which
IU
,
,
the North Vietnamese 130·mm They wele often ambushed, rem.
throughout the Indoehllla war
SANTIAGO, May 2, (Beutes.) -Britain yesterday crlt,lclsed rapld·nl tillery pIeces were alrewhere they were. or returhas heen a traditional gucrrllla a United Nations report calling ,on industrialised countries udy she)llllg Quang Til The f,- ,lined
ned to the constantly shelled cIty
stronghold
to step UP omelal aid assistance and ease the debt servicing bu· ~ Ing never stopped
By Satulday. noijody remallled
The South VIetnamese have now rden of the third world countries.
FOl
f,ve
days
I
dId
not
sleep
fhe
IIlhabltants art! the sold,els
losl control of 13 dIstrICt towns
Speaking during a eomlD1sslon debate at the Third United
8-52s bombed so close that were gone US and South VIet,
ocross VIetnam smce the North Nations Conference on 'l;ljde and Development (UNCTAD). 'Ih"
KABUL May 2, (Bakhtar)earth shook The 130.mm she namese f,ghter-bombers attacked
V,etnamese offenSIve began mOre the British delegate} D. WBliams, said he doubted whether lhe
The meetlllgs of the vanous com·
Us and rockets fe\! clOse to Gur the area WIthout respite
than a monfh ag6
donor countrles CQuld be fil!urred to greater effo\1s,
mltt!,es of the Senate were conIContlllued on page 4)
He saId the ,ProgressIve soften· bunkers
He said the problem of debts
, ,('ned yesterday
"hcs m sound debt rpallagement "'.S of lQan terms was becommg
The P, eSldent of the Orgalllsa·
l
in the developil,l8 countries The tile most posItIve aspects of loantlon 11\ the Nahonal Defense MIeffective use of its resources can grantmg
IlIstry Lt General Abdul Ghano
help the d~velopmg countries avo '''Wc do not encourage the alar
accompallled hy Colonel Haba J I,
PLEIJ<:U, May 2 (AFP) -Ko=- oid excessIve debts"
mIst pohcy of outstandmg dcbl'
the I'llrector General of the Lontum', most advanced fll'ehase
Wllhams saId h., douhted
If and wc want to avoid a remcdy
gIstics 11\ the M,llIstry attended
~ACm, May 2, (AFP).-The ehlef ministers of three
fell last night to North VlCtna· Br,talll could hoost ItS olliclal as- worse than the dISease" h., ad
mese and V,et Cong (01 ces, the Slstance contllbutlOn level to 0 7 ded
of Pakistan's four provinces were sworn In yesterday under the ITlCctlllg of the PctltlOns Cammlttce and answered questions
secom! m,htary regIon spokes, per cent of the ,ts Gross NatIOnal
Earhcr the Afrocan
Develop the country's new eonstitutlon.
the pctltlon of an army recruit
on
man announce' hcre thIs mmn- Product by 1975
ment Bank in a statement urged
Tile ceremonies In Sind, Baluchistan and "Northwest Fron
mil
UNCfAD to press for a resolu· tier" provinces took place In their capital cities-Karachi,
Ghulam Ahmad, the Director
The South VIetnamese defendHe added that h,s country dId hon by which the developing co Quetta, and Peshawar.
of the Property Department In the
CIS retreated to "Novemb.r" (,. not feel thc burden o[ debt ser- untroes could he compensated for
Punjab Is the fou~ province, Its chief minister was swom State Property and Settlement
'ebase 3 km (about 2 /01le:;) no- vlcmg ol,lght to fall on the donor losses mcurred during a fmanClal In today.
Depa'tment of the Interior Mi·
Ith of Kontum on Highway 14
country and descrlh.'d as misgUl- cr'Sls
.
President Zulhkar Ah Bhutto's mmlster
IlIstry appear.'d before -the same
The bank proposed a three Paklsta'l People's Party IS the Punjab Ch,ef Mmlstel WIll be comrIJlttec's meeting and answ.
Kontum, Itself, now, vlrtulllly ded, the report hy the UNCfAD
des.fted, came
under I r9Pket secretaroat urgmg tile developed point 'Old programme incll1dmg majonty Pjlrty nationally and m Malik Khate, 'untIl recently a nil' ered questIOns on a petItion.
and mortar fIre durmg th... IlIGht countrIes "to acccpt somethmg tb· the creatIon of speellil draft roo the proymces of Smd and Pun- nlsrer of the central government
BeSIeged An Loc, 100 kms (62 at daniages t~e mternatlOnal cre' ghts (SDR's cO!1'monly known as lab 'fWo.party coalitions, the Na,The chIef mllllsters of Baluchls
Thc' commlttec has also •asked
• paper gold) In proportion tQ the tlOnal Awaml )?arty and the Jam· tan and "Northwest Frontier" pro· the preSIdent of the Account Cle,
I,ms) north of SaIgon, was shel' dlt system,"
led anew while Ilovelnment and
Wllha.ms sa"l thc madequate Jleed of the indiVIdual country lOt Uulemae Islam (IslamIC) Party vmccs respectlvcly arc
Sardar arlng Department of the GovernNorth Vietnamese ,forces clashcd domeshe policy of develop 109 CO·" a proPQrUonate graM to regional from tl!.e_ ma~orlty IR Baluchistan Ataullah Khan Mengal of thc ment Monopolies and' the' Presid·
'n and arollnd the City, t~ spo uhtrlcs was mainly ~esponslble for Old, and hoped the regIOnal banks and "Ncll:lhwest Frontier" pro' National Awaml Party and Mau· cnt ,of the Agriculture Develop'
kc~man announced
' tile bad qel,t management arid the would he allowed, to manage the vmce!l."'i",. "
I
\ lana Mufh Mehmud of the Jam· ment !lank to attend ita next
He saId 655 sheils of all callh- dcbt burden of many third world financial assistance funds destm
rhe~PIl'dllral;Pt.esldent's COUSIll uat Pa,ty
111('elmg to answer queation~.
res hIt the clty-'-Somewhat few· countroes today •
'.
ed for development m thmr arca ,Mu~taZ' AlI'1lliutto, is SI\ld's chief
, ,
'The Deputy Mw,ster of Plan·
or than In bombardmcnts of the
The four. provmclal asscmbhes
(Contmued,
on palre 4)
,
p,'st few d a . ! ' s ,
j-L,arc to meet briefly today. Balu0
chlstan, which until now had been
While Sl;>vernrIJent ,forc"ls. had,
. '.
,
I"
,
'admUllstercd by the feileral gQ'
'1Jght losses." 13 :V,et Cong were
' ,
lolled m flghtm!!, lhe spoke~man"
"~,
Ik~I':';
p'rl-~~
vernment, Will have a representa- ,
sald
, ' " lIof(I ~I\::
~''i:7
tlve government for the fIrst
~nd
Thirty kIlometres
(18 miles)
ALEXANDRIA, 'May '2.' (AFP).-Presldent Anwar ,Sadat II E&'Y.Pt said yes~rilay he
tIme
J
'
southwest of SaIgon, 'VIolent f,- was "readY to sacrifice a million men" to break the'arrogance and pride of Israel which
One oJ the first acts of "North:,
ghttns between South Vietnam- haS las~d Z3 y e a m " . ,
' . '
wcst Fronher" chief, mmlster'Meh·
ese regIOnal forces and "enelTlY".
.He told ,a'May Day, worl,,;rs' raUy tha~ Israel must also be ready to sacrifice "a mUUon
mud yesterday was to Dan the
~&ar).
troops' broke out near Highway, mlln lUId more",
"
';" ,
manlJfacture and consumptIOn of . K~~ MaY'
-j\, ~or WreitlIllfS from AI·
Four whl'" ,Ilinks the caliltpl'
• SJle!iklng qf his ~ecent'vls1t to'Moseow, fWld,ent,' Sadat'palc1 trlbnlle to Soviet Party
alc,oh01l c drinks
gbaniStQ~<1ijII'take pari In the
WIth ItS rich rIce produclnl! pro- 'General Seeretary, Leonid Bremnev who: he slJld. "although unwell and having a 39 degrees
'
"
EstabhshllICnt of th1) proy,mclal Mun~tnJ·rOlympics ,Games, It
'vlDces ,ID the Mekong Delta the '10Z fahrenheit) fever, hlkl nJne houl'$ 01 dlscUll8lOnS 'WIth me In tWq daysl",
r
lit the explo,tation of one' dass "governments 'Vas provided under was aunouncl!c1 today, ~bers
spokesman saId
"
Aildressmg th~ "ene,""es pf reply to their allegatIOns"
The morning.lons battle ~lx the Ar,ab peopl~ .. who said that
The President restUrled the. tho "Of society Dy another:
the mten," constitution that the of *h~ tealll W1II be lIeleded In
kms (4 mIles) south of Ben Ikh Sovl~t·Egyptian talks were a fal- ree,prmiciples on' w~ he said '., 2-United Arab actIOn, regard- Natjonal Assembly ar,!opted April s~1al bout$ whleh WIll be or·,
raged around one Qf the "temu· lure", he declared.
"The joint Egypt's ,attitude was' based:
fleas of the jntemal regimes of 17 ChlCf mmlsters, are r",sponSI' ganlseC1 by tile Olympic Depanals" oC the traditional COqJmu· rOllllljunlque pub)ish",d at' th'e
I-National uiuty of PGp\llar {t&e cQuntries
• ble for admllllstratoon and ·are rtment In June. So far 34 wres·
1St in f ll t 4rlltlon rout~s from CII- end 01 these ,talk......and abstlifn lYorking 'forces ,This unl~'was
3THostihty to imperialism and: answerable to the provinCial as- tiers ihave registered tIIelr na·
mes for these bouts.
mbodla, the sl1oke~m~n SOld
frpm commel1bM-col1Stltute ,I not opportunIst aod did not aim
(Conhnued nn page 4)
sembhes:
.,
,
, '"

UNCTAD Conference

SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON I '
"
\
--~--Managed by Mrs. Alta Zekrya,)
J
".
~"
, diploma hOlder from C~~1101 Be
BRITISH EMBASSY NOTICE
A....llo
Ini~~",ra of auty Instltute W3$hlnquf(! J):t)';' ~~l\!\iSI(;iP.PTAIl \~,~, "
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Br.itain balks at stepp'i,ng-up
.a'.II/to T h,ar d ·n orId'countries
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wreath aL the mausoleum of the
Iinte Klllg HIs Majesty Mohammod
I·Nndll' Shah
Y,·,to, dav a[t"rnooll ,It 4' 00,
P 'I h' ',s,t,'d SIkrI Kabul mu·
';PtlP'l
JI'" \\ ,I';; accompanied by
0, W"lod Hoqnqo" a memhel of
Ih"
Sup. rme Court bench and
the' D, ccto! G"Ilelal of tli" Afghan JudICiary, and Kabii'ullah.
S,'r~J, the Prqsldent of Admlrils,
tratioll ,n the Sup.erne Court
rhl~ Indian ~ucst was welcomed
at th., entl ancc of thc muscum h.v
museum procurator, Ahmad All
Mohtamedl
At three 10 thc afternoon Sikri
paod a courtesy· call on the Pre·
"d,'nt of the House of the Peo·
Peopl" Dr MQhammad
Omar
Wardak III tho Parhamcnt bUIld·

town

l--q~ASSI,FIED ADVERTISEMEilTS
-----,

'fhe announcement

Communist force . th:~.J'~'~:IJ~~o~;~d~tatem.n,t on
"TheI c have been several con·
exchanges between'the
captures Tam Quanhdent,al
PreSIdent and Secrtary General,
Brezhnev on SALT durlris ~he
dish'ict town
last
few
weeks
The pu·

~

~

,

I

an ImpOrtant conference on the lte House

ddV l'vcnll1g

Ycc:tei coy mornmg he laid

I

pons now bemg sought. by tht.> daY's

Youve never

known an oil
as good as' •

~ ,~t\ I

Uillted States and the Sovlel Un· PreSIdent, when lIew mstructlOns
,on could be reached before 01 were G,Ven to the etllef US deledurmg the PreSident's scheduled gate at the SALT talks. GerardV'Slt to Moscow from May 22 to "mlth, weI e Secretary of State
J
29 But Ronald ZIegler, the Wh,· WillIam Rogels, Defence Secre·
Signing
of
the
Blolo,lcal
Weapcns
Conventlon
on
April
10
In
Moscow.
Picture
shows Afghan
te House spokesman, refused to Lary Melvm LaIrd, Dr Klssmgel
comment an thIS POSSlblhty
and hIS deputy (General Alexan- Ambassador to Moscow Gen. Aref signing the convention pn hehalf of Afgllanlstan
ZIegler explained that, In ad. del Halg), the chIef of the Jomt
ditton to "hot·hne" direct conI· ChIefs of Staff, Admiral Th,omas ~----
acts hetween NIxon and Brezh Moorer, and hIS deputy Air ForI'"
nev by teLephone and letter, ,the. oe ,gen<l~a! Royal Alhson) a~d I
,~ewt ,,~I,j 1It~;
.
SALT prob1eirl was disc\lssel!.l1\1· the lie'ail of the Central Illtel,,·
ling the secret Moscow miSSIOn gency (CIA), RIchard Heims

,'
I

malle "a major advance" following> "several confiden- i
tial exchanges" recently hetweep, Presl,dent Nixon i
and Soviet Communist Party Leader Leonid Brezh~ \
1
nev, the White House announced yes~rday.
~t said'tlilit~'t~~ pto~r~ iifllde I;lI)U£erned "a b~o- .
adenlng of t~e, scope of, an offensive freeze':. Th~ Whi·
te House added that the head of the American delegatIon at the SALT talks in Helsinki would leave
here With "new InStructions,"
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MOSCOW May 3 (AFP
one of the rare Soviet pre
ments on the forthcoming
mit meeting between Pr
N,xon and Sov,et eommun
ty leader Leomd Btezhnev
nahohal analyslt Vd,cnty
veYeV Monday Stressed th
for a non aggressIon treat
ween the two countries
The comment Ih the p
montilly Usa was prepare

~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~"IPubhcatlon
before
the of
States renewed
bombing

_

Vietnam Nonetheless It I
servers to beheve the K
m,ght propose such a trea
Nixon when he comes her
ginning MaY 22

I
I

I

Enpertence ,s the name eV(!T!J

-

OM gIVes to hIS mIStakes

----

Oscard Wilde

--il"-;-;;;.-;-iiii-;Ii-~·iiiiiiiiiii1iii_~':;;;;'_;;:i';;:'_;';;;~_;';"_iiiii.1
HUE South Vietnam M
3
(AFP) -Hue IS now swamp by

•

at lcast 150000 aggle tagg re
fug, es who have tramped uth
In fhght from the war torn
h
,rn dlStncts
the
Am an
COnDS lIehablhtahon an Pa
elf C ItlOn Orgalllsahon SaId on
day
Ahout 50000 of them ha
rived Jtl the last four days
thc war font edgcs south
warns hPTP.
I 'toad un H,ghway One rth
of here watchlllg the masslv ex
odus and refugees told me ey
w( rc f1eemg not so much
om
Bhnd covered JI1
Communist troops as aIr at ks days on the road he
ond shellll1gs by the US Se th ong WIth an almost
Fleet
HI hiS at ms
The body of hiS
Three famlhes from the VI

Press Rev iew

Editol ial
4t

I'Y AME WEJDAN
I ne latest 'SSUe of Pyame We
ldan has puohshed an article m
wtltl:h 101 ty questions al a asked

:.-ye
rese
Plan for
· need ed
SUPPIles
;.1.

01 the govE!rnment

lhe article whIch IS apparen
tly Wr tlen by the e<htor con
Wlnle emphaSIS JS bemg laid ce ns the nse of [lnces close do
on pnce control the FoOd Pro wn of ndustnal plants prosecu
curement Departmentl does tlon of con upt offiCials pr~ven
not seem to be taking meas lion 01 ppresslOn prosecutIOn of
dust from
ures for reservmg stocks of law b" kmg CIvil se, vants low
stumbled al
es~enhal commoditIes other ,alal Jes COl officials employment
naked ch'ld
than wheat and grams
of sch, ols graduatos enrollment
ThIS IS why pnces flucljuate sh ,f pno ary school graduates 111
WIfe lay
arply and markets shiver un I j~1 el dasses bannll1g of dem
- ~~~~---'-----'-----der the Impact of sudden O~Stl atlons supplYll1g of wa'ter
snJfts
1(;1 CHIt'S and towns dlggmg of
Take the case of tea
Durmg a ep 'ells meetlllg fodder shcr
the Indo PakIstan war In 'laoe plevent on 01 embezzelem
a check and th It Egypt Was far I'" thc lTmted States conlll1ues to of ItS MIRV s (multiple Independ
December the price of tea cnt. nd smuggling exactll1g of
LONDON
May l (AF
1rolll being
ch""t state of Mo develop tlie number and quality ent Reentry VehIcles)
was ~harply raIsed by the 1m / 01s e ght bl1\'on owned by the MOl e than a quarter of the
scow
porters under the pretext th oeopl, supply ng 01 I, ad grams Jet Umon s ~rmed fOlc s or
Chma:5 lOCI eaS111g mfluence ttl
at the route was clos~d and and ,ug I payment f fOll"lgn played along the flOntler
t1" world has becn acuomoamed
that stocks In the counry we loans plPvent un
Of mfhltlOn Chma acc61 dmg to I SUIVe
! ..
py a modern salton of Its cums
re IIl\'Ilted
prevention of lIepotJsm solvll1g bhsHed 11 esclay by the B
lIle sUl vey Sl let
On thIS basis they levied a new Ihe p olem
1 the UmverSlty Instltue of Strateolc Studies
mdex for tne price of t~a Af
~d a slllbution 01 lontl brought
The
Stl ateglc su,vey 71
ter the war the slfiuatlOn did I under cult vat nn by the mga 01<0 analys S the m,lItaty s ua
ChIDa has ploduced a ,,"[Ies of
not reverse
however and tlUlI III Olccts
tlOn On the Indian sub cant, nt tWlI1let planes w,th a mach 2
the pnces they set then are
WhIle Icpo,tmg tha arrest of /m the PerSian Gull Egypt hi speed neW m,sslle carrYll\g dest
stlill In foree now
The mu lwo ludges as fh y were accept n I and .fa"an
I
Inyels and a ':lUclear powered of
h1clpallhe< eIther are not wd mg a f fly thousand afgham br
fhe numbel (f Suv'et dlvlSons I~nslve sUQ mallne lhe srmvey
ling to tegnlate pnces or are Ibe the paper commends the JU statroned along the Chmese f~p saId
too mvolved In admmlstratlve dlclary for Its actIOn
tlcr ,Ose 111 1971 fre m 30 to 44
Chmose medIUm range nuclem
work to care
Although the nallles of Ihe IU compa,ed w,th only 15 In 1168 rruss les can 'each tal gets 111 the
Take the case of coal alld wood dges \l~le not d,sclosed It 's be The RUSlans mamtamed 31 ov Urals (US::;R) India and South
whIch ar~ used as fuel by tile I evod they, orked m a bUildIng ISlons 'n W"steln Europe
hst ASia the report said'
maJofll'\Y of the people m tllls lIext t 'he Sup,eme Court and yeal the SUI vcy said
In IU-l ChIna and Japan ent
country m wmter Because of
ecepted the money under ihe
Analysmg the pollt,cal mIll'll ered the lanks of the tcp powers
the heavy snowfalls many \iuy nose oj the guardians of JU ly cxpans Omsl pf~lcy of
e~hlCh seems must lepJac~ tft . .
highways were thICkly blan st co l s< ,d
USSR the SUI vey noted that n systclD of the two supet powers
keted by snow hampermg tr I\FGHAN
mc,ease ,f Soviet naval po er which has domInated WOlld stra
an<portatlon of these two
There are ,,"vera I arlIcles on the m the NO! th AtlantiC could ff tegy smce 1947
fuels
f,o ,t page uf the latest 'ssue ect the pollc "S of N, rway d
lhe survey sa,d that an enlar
The dealer> on theIr own raised uf Afghan Weekly D, AT Ros Denmark
ged Europe would also be added
the pnee of both t lese essen I I In a lcnothy article which co
The USSR 1c nfOJced ts p
to Cillna and Japan as I new po
lIal commodIties and thelf
IUCS on page three '1iTites h,s l,ons m the Medlteranean
we'
pretext rIght or wrong work \ e\ls n lhc Food for Work.. Pro In Egypt where sll acqulled
The SUlvey howevel said the
cd
~l tmm
I Ie discusses the eCOIlO new a I seu bases and Instal
el a DC the 1I-yo supel PO" erg had
Take the case of sugar The 01 c 'S ell as legal aspects of the latc.t planes ("'lig 23)
not enlled as shown by the no
late arrIval of consIgnments lhe plOglamme Dr Rostar exp- mISSiles (SA 6)
gotiallons on 't"le Llmltatlon of
from abroad created an artl Ices h" OPPOSItion to the pro
I he ::;OVlet posltlun In the In StrategiC Weapons the,r prepon
fictal ~hortage wh_ch was k mnll!
dian sub continent was consl&t derance In EUIOpe and then III
extensIvely explOIted by the
~I \I Illdwal 111 an altlcle com
bly lemfOlced last year 101llW filcnce.m the Middle Easl
dealers
l un May Illst as ,t IS ob
ng SovIet support lUI India m
Th
I t
f t"- t
,~
hilt
th P k t
fut
,e a 'on a .'" wo super
All tnese three cases w nch cr
t..: v U U1 some countues of thco
t C deon 1l1:1 wII d
a IStUII l..~ powers on the nuclear level has
eated Inconvenience and ex
Id by th~ \\ rb~IS
pain OXlca y n 18 s VIC olyil JIlS no t un d ergone a s,gm f lean t c h a
pen<e for the pubhc m Af
Who s respons,ble for the lack m d e t I"SS d cpen den t on
'"
Th USSR
t
th
n'h
t
Id h
b
f
? ( f 0h H
f h u I s a,d the Iepo, t sa d
nge
e
con mues WI
a
b anls an ceu
ave een av
quolum
0
~ p
ouse 0
quantlLat ve supenonty m m s I
erted If reserve stocks had Peoplc) s the title of another al
I he s rvey vh ch was JVa:le s les and ,movlDg toward eq I My Dad says It looks like
a GOOD YEAR Especially MIS,
eXIsted
It Ie 1 the II nl page m which
0
to tho s,gndmgthof ~he SOVI~lat ual tv In nuclear submar ne: wh
Jutly
Up tl(J ten yearS ago the Food I
p
10 I luns uf the absten I I aq tl e ty sa
e ey to s
~
--'---Procurement Department was t n I som, deputies frolll the bllIty n lhe PCls,an (Arab) Gut
baSically an orgamsatlon res House of the People 's consldel I re was pal tly held by the S:> I
A
oDslhle for purchaSing star cd I l:ontmuahon of the same I VIl:ls but that thele was a cont
~
mg and sellmg of essential sub) d a leIter "gned by lorty !,ad ct 01 In her SUPPOI t for IIlq
!JRIGHTON England May 3 at Brighton Alpng the way th He Said the end of trams hk,
rommodlhes m thIS country
l gl I llePUt es
s published on nd hel elon lin l ties \I " I ,
(Reuter) -The BTlghton Belle
ougl) the ever burgeomng cpm the Belle became ineVItable ye
The f't'll servants were able to thl b ck P ge d the Weekly The I)V I 1 an
Brltam s last personahty tralD muter belt south of London hel aI sago
buy lihelf flour sugar tea s gnalolJes have asked fa, tlie I 1 he Sh h of han 111" ,ds h
bowed out of servIce last IIIght fans waved from statlbn platfO!
edIble all todetarles SUIt ma ,mmedlate conven,ng of the PI I countl y to be a malor milL lar'
run ms and from wmdows m houses
JAPi\N May 3 (AfP) -The
terlals shoes <hlrts watches eoaly Session or the House for po vcr whIch WIll replace Bnt on the London to BrIghton
she
has
covered
for
74
years
ncar
the
tracks
whole
sea bottom of MlI1amata
radios etc from the stores of constderat on of what It calls UI ish plescn<"e In the legIOn frorn
Her f aos prOVided a nostalgiC
On board a long tlllle t avel Bay 10 Kumamoto
prefecture
tlte department<. WIth speCIal gonl nallonal problems caused by whIch BI la,n S II th,h II Ing ,t;
farewell as she rattled and creak ler Joseph Colhns lamented the Kyushu IS carpeteel with 100000
coupons Issued to them
laud sh rtage 's "ell as the ge lJ oops
(collldal
Smcc the number of CIVIl ser neral sltuat On In thIS part of the
1 he surv y ,dded that Sovle cd her way from London s Vlctona total success of the Belle scar truckloads of sludge
sedIment) eontammg orgamc me
vants and theIr famlhes com I II arid
PnlIey In the SlIdan had suiT red StatIon to thIS south coast seas'de dboard plastiC replacements
resort tOWJl
ThIS IS the las' of the old rcury '>Olson extendmg for 600
prise a substantIal number of
Th" begJnn,ng of the new sf I
~
Four hundred people paid 10 style trains he sa,d
000 cub c motres the Kumamoto
people there was no pres 0' m In Pashtoon stan s the title I
prefectural Civil engIneering de
<ure on demands for these of anothel art'c1e pubhshed on
~IANILA May ? (Reulel)- sterhng foUl times the normal
!Jut Colhns no mere sentlm partment announced recently
goods 10 t1he market thus pn the fJ ant pa/,\ of the papel The Home made bombs \\ jllnded flvc fare for the last TIde They we e
popplDg ch 'ntahst was qUick 10 add that
ees were kept stable
>l cle malyses the demon"tra people and caused (lear pan e he a bOIsterous crowd
of
Experience of the past few ye lIOn hl!ld at Peshawal Umversl re yesterday as thousands of wo ampagne corks for the entire 50 tll a other dep.. ted queens
the BritIsh ra,ls-the FlYing Sco
ars clearly s lOWS that the ty
I kers and stuaents dlsp"rsed fl urn nllle. (80 km) tTlP
The driver let the nostalgia Sl Isman and the Dournemouth Bel
cooperatIve <ystem. as It was
The artIcle calls on tbe Peo'>le Labour Day I alhes
nk ID extending the lourney to Ic- were much fmer tams
known then is preferable for
f Afghan stan to be ale,t and
90 mlDutes from the usual 55
The only th,ng that makes tl),s
!JIIS country
I' II e of thpse deyelopments
The Belle dates from
1898 train more II ell known IS Ohvler
Otherwise the state has no aI
Flum O,en Ben Phu to SaIgon
the pI esent coa~hes- WIth their and hIS kippers
tematlve but to monopoh~e IS lhc Iitie of anothel artrcle pll
p1uslr seats brasswork
wall to
Lord OhvlPr-Laurence Ohvlcr
the Import sale and dlstrlbu bh hed 111 the same Issue of the
wall carpets and lantern style hg -was one of many actors who
tlOn of commodIties such as papel The llTlter after glv,"g
tits-from 1932 Her owners the were frequent commuters on the.
tea medicines etc
In 111 ,lYSiS of the Ivai m V,et
state un BTltlsh RaIl have de Delle
(t1 any case the need for bull
nam the ntel felence of the Unl
c1ared her worn out and now she
SQme years ago he was shocl,
ding re<erve tacks of some ted Stales and the all raLds and
's
faCIDg
allctlon
ed
to discover that the Brlghlon
essential commodities is gr the p,le the Preslde'lts of the
I wandel h ow many English
Onenlng b'ds were taken last Delle-renowned for a menu I un
~atly f!'1t and no
one can US hal e played m the last dec IlI1guage readers III KubuI al I.
t"rough steak and fmc che'
deny the fact t1~at thIS IS the ade m V etnam reaches the can alval e of the magazID' AI ghaulS FTlday many from AmeTlcans- mng
ses to cl)olce wmes-had dropped
tan
pubhshed
by
the
thstoncal
whose
countrymen
have
found
best season for tbe Food Pro. clus on that to.. plesent SIlUI t of
room lor the Imer Queen Mary- !llppers from the breakfas! hst
I t es t Issue a..< t h 's and
curement Department ~o plan the wal m rks the beg,nnlng of SoCle t yTh
ea
for London Bridge after tney
lie lmtJated a petItion
pnd
ItS future stl'ateg:v for Imple a ne era \I h'ch may lead to the quarterly peTlodlcal r~cently ca h d b n con~ldered worh ant n kmpers returned
I
':I1entlng price stalllllsatlon tb unificatIOn 01 the two Vletnams me to my attenbon aM 1 great I E~gla~~
Many of last mght s travelle s
roughout Afghanistan
111 Indochll1ai
I~ Iegret that I have someholl
Th~ guess IS now that the 10 '\(~rc 10 evening dress
,
not known about It hefore
coach train could go for as I1)U
British Rail PrOVIded dancel s
ThiS excellent magazlI1e glVl s ch as ISO 000 sterlll1g
10 costumes of the 1930s
when
Afghan and foreigners ahke 111
Slle was seen off at VICtO ,a the Bene was 10 her Heyday
formation about OUi country s he last IlIght by a band and clleer I.
In the" midst was Ted BIshop
ntage whIch can hardly be gath
g
wds and met by tlie same 53 the tram s chIef conductor
New Qelh' the commentary noted el cd elsewhel e
m cro
that hath lOuntrles wanted
to
IIlIli.riJ~;;;;;;;;;\l ..".~-':r--'--'r':r-~"""";"'~ "r":"7:::;r~~~;..:;...,..;':"""':1
I am partlcularty Impressed to
Lter out of the dead end of con see that the current edItor IS a I
flontatlOn and \\ork for peaceful woman
I
co eXistence.
I hope that Illeans of pubhcls I
If Ind,a IS concllatory and drops II1g thIS magazine can be devQ
ItS vIctors pose It could help t
loped so that mo"e peopl WIll
ease relations
rhe ha d hne knOll and apprec..te It
which It was adoptlDg so far was
A Masud
Dw
less apt to aSSist matters
Karte Parwan
W, It Said
Kahul

I

/

I\hmad Khaleql (right) co,nrelln, a student at Isteqlal lIl,h Schaal in Kabul

•

Hawaiir. land of uninhibited, generous people
The foIlowlDg: Is the second tn
a series 01 aTtlcles by NGur Rahl
ml EditOr of The KabUl Times
presently In Hawati Under an
East;.West Centre Programme
The HawaIIan way of Ilfe as
portraY.ed for tile prosp'ctlve tou
'1St IS .one of pure ammal JOy
The 'slanders have
of course
their cares and warnes but be
fore they were catapulatod mtn
,he whirling of the mqdern wo
rId th~y W~le a free unmhlb
fed and generous "eoplo
'Ihe poople In Hawan sunba
thed surfed and swam In the fI
ml' work of a highly permlsstve
society well ahead of the Wes
tern c,vlllsation They knew no
sham..

---
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One of the spear heads lit the
entire sDJdance and counselmg
muvcm'Dt 111 Mghamstan
has
been Mohammad Tah.. Porlosh
now chall mall of the department
undet the M,mstry of Educatl
on POllosb spellt three years
studYll1g ,ocatlonal educatIOn m
Copenhagen and has been to the
Umted States tw,ce hrst to IndIa
Ila Un ve slty and second to Ka
lamazoo Mlch,gan where he re
celved lus Master s degree In Gu
Idance Counsehng from Western
Mlrhlgan Umvers,ty 10 1969 He
then returned to Afghamstan 10
the fall of 1969 to assume the
head post '" the newly created
GUIdance and Counsehng Depart
ment
Porlosh preVIOusly assllmed the
fll st ChairmanshIp of the Voea
t'onal GUIdance Department m
1964 after havmg been a teacher
at the Afghan Institute of Tech
nology (AIT) Lest the
reader
become confused by semantics
counsehng was the dImenSIOn
added by the creation of the GUl
dancc and Counsehng Departm
ent 111 1969
'Psychology Is the backbone of
counseling
CXplalDS Porjosh
It IS mostly therapy and the cr
eatlon of an atmos;phere where
a student can talk freely Our
fruitIon Is to belp tbe mdivldual
see and understand hlmself-u.
essence Ijelplng him to help "1m
self
Porlosh c1ass,fles, the types of
problem hIS department deals
w,th IOta three l1Jam areas edu
catlonal ~ocatlOnal and perso
nal
Ed\lcatlOnal problems Involve
helPIng the student to develop
better readmg and study habits
a~ well as arrangmg for tutormg
If dlff,culty 111 a particular sublect
IS be1l1g experienced
Yocatllmal help of course cen
ters arol.\nd the central Issl.\e of
what shall 1 become? III thlS
regard the staff of the GUIdance
and COUlllielJOjJ Department IS
now actively engaged III preparmg
a book enbtled I HIgher Edu
catIon 10 AfghaDlstart In addl
tlon a senes of pamphle~s on oc
cupatlOnal mformallon are bemg
prepared provldlnl! detailed In
forrnatlon on speCIfIC lobs WhIle
workm!! cOllnselors concentrate
all baSIC Issues stu:h as how to /!pt
tralnmg 10 a partlcula" fIeld
hqw to get ahead what !,he m,m
mum requJremenfs for the lob
arc iile assets and habditles ,n
the fIeld etc PorJosb was one pf
the mnovators 10 movtng vocah
anal gUidance counselml1 OUI of

Pi oblems wjth these people Fur
ther such authont,es have nelth
e the profeSSIOnal knowledge nor
the time to adequately handle stu
dents problem~ Usually ~ stud
ent turns to a fnend who's rare
Iy III a pOSItIOn to offer sound
adVIce but IS a good hstener
~hghel educatIOn 111 AfghanIS
tan I~ hm,ted yet most hIgh sch
001 students have the ungUIded
alln of attending the Umvers,ty
Their motivation IS prestige Few
stud, nts know what the,r capab,
htles are and what educatIOnal
pursUIts \loulll be most SUItable
10 them There IS no prov'SlOn
fur delelmmmg whether a stu
dent may be better placed m a
vocatlonal schoo) as distInct from
a Umverslty faculty In a country
whel e wh,te collar lobs are scarce
and skIlled trade$ are lIesperately
lIeeded such determmatlOn 's of
the utmost Importance m terms
of tlte mdlVldual as well as the
nation
the goal of the GUIdance and
Counsehng Programme IS to en
able a student to utdlse his per
sonal rcsources to full capaCIty
thus allowmg him to receIve the
maxImum personal benefit from
IllS educatIOn and 10 addition to
prepare him at h,s graduation
for the mwnmum econOmIC good
of AfghaDlstan
The counselo"s
also hope to be able to gwde the
students toward becommg bet
t~r school cItizens and ultimately
becommg
better Afghan
Cltl
zens To me~t th,s goal the Gw
dance and Counsehng I;lepartm
ent Itas been trall1l11g school co
lInselors for tlte past two years
Consldcrmg.-the goals of the
depal rment Important the MI
Dlstry of EducatIOn has supported
the pI Qg~amm.e. 10 the orgaDlsa
tlon pf a Centl 01 Office wlthm
the MIDlstry At the present time
the Office has cOlOpleted three
tram 109 programmes
mVl'lvmg
counselors who are now coun
sehng III the Kabul fJlgh Schols
An m'tlal programme mvolvlng
fIVe schools began 10 Kabul ,n
1969 A cross sectIon of schools
was chosen to mclude two girls
]yceos two bo~s Iycees and one
dormItory sel)ool
Pr)Dclpals of
,these schools were asked to sel
ect one teacher from the sChool
to become a counselor. trainee
Each tramee Iiad to haVe a B A
degree and at least two years of
teaching exponcoce It was Polso
re9uested that; a tramee be well
respected w,thm lils o~ her s"hool
have a d!,ftmte mterest 10 the
programme and have a warm and
understand109 personalIty

Spoakmg QI the Hawanan wo
men Captall1 Cook who dlscove
red the Islands m 1778 Said no
women I aVel met were less re
sel ved I On the mtellectual Side
the lSlanders have been sooken
of as 'f they were allergiC to th
aught Th,s presumed allergy IS
portraY~d
III a claSSIC story III
wh'ch a Hawanan pohllclan ur
ges h,s const'tuents to beware of
Ideas If an Id~a comes In one
sJde of the head let It go out
the other You let Jt stay III the
head It WIll make plenty pIli
kla (trouble) for you
A DlOfesor once asse, ted Th
IS island IS like
womb Immel
s~d In the amnLOlJc flUid oI the
PaCIfic Ocean the people are S:J
secure thai tlley are also said to
b.. very h teral mmded They do
not, havc lo tJllnl
10 cnCOUla~e !endJnr1 11 e pro
fessOl {old hiS class to Icad fur
unadulterated pie ISUI e He WI
Joter lespectfully IDform'd that
the class had not found a book by
tbat name
The old. I fe stYlc I. greatly ch
anged now and today s Hawa
I m \VOL ks and it ves w th a great
sense of purnose But as he has
adopted h mself to modern condl
tons Ie h s als
changed 0[1
ers
The HawaIIan s adaptablhty IS
seen 10 one of hIS first encount
ers with to.. wh'te mlSSlOnanes
commg to the Island m 1820
On one occaSIon a HawaIIan
and hiS WIfe as mnocent of clot
hes as Adam and Eve before the
Fall made a f~endly socIBI call
on one of the lt1,sslons Rebukod
for Immodesty they returned a
few moments later undres&ed as
before but weaTlng shoes stock
mgs and hIgh SIlk hats The
pers\stent mls!ltonarues Imposed
the envelOPlDg gowns on tho ISland wometl 11:\ no bmg Ihey
werll changed so much that the
celebrated HawaIIan weal was
born -Today tho sb:IJdng colours of
mumus can very hll.aly !Jut a bu-d
of heaven to shame and not lust
the Hallallans weor It Thele me
so many miles of non HawaIIan

flesh tanned here that It would
nswer who changed
be h31d t
whom
I
Apt ho' SOld If Reverend
BIngham (the fIrst miSSIOnary to
Vl0lt the ISland) shoull! co
me back today
what would be
sav' What would he say?
Whether It lis the 5"lrlt
of
aloha the sun or the soa the Ha
v. <'II n s POW(U of a StmI11a~ on
's fantastIc An aloha shu t nnd
'n alaha dre~s IS fIt for almost
y t me
nyw~ re I" the ev
Cnt there s a black tie p.. ty
not many shoes 'I e k c 'cd out
unr 1 the tatle It Is saId that a
1Jmversity of Hawall Profossor
nttend. tne commencem~n! core
monies every year With the cnp
and gu~ n of caul se bu~ only hIS
SWimming tlUnks underneath
Ilow vel the aura of hoomana\\
anu (take 't easy) IS not so per
'admg for the Hawallan tt> be
content With this 'lhere a, e qu
eotlO.ns willch deeply concern him
II I paymg mel easing attpntlOlI
to hiS culture h,s land and hIS
futUie
.... Onlc or th1S concern \ as btu
light to hght adequately by the
Honol,lu newspapel Star Bulle In
sometIl'TU? ago 10 a speclal Issue
In Whl~h e"nlpt~ Qf mterVle\\ s
, Ih 3CO lIall Ions weI e publish
cd
'..J'
F
th
h H
01 ne
mg t e awanan IS
Il.:enly a \ are of the geographl
cal <Ituat,on of IllS Island and
~nd
I d
,t s de•.ency on ou Sl e supp
II s 1he latest and longest 131
day-West Coast dOl kelS stnke
wh.ch nushed PI Ices up and re
sulted in ShOl (l~QS of Cl rtam su
rpl e. sen" as I gO d remm
der In view of th s Hawalian
pol t Clan~ cc os dt: t tP-S With As
a velY ImpolI nt lI,wallan bu
ness men \ Cl e tl e fll st among
no Am(!l Ie ns to s ek comm 1 c
lal bes WIth the People s Republ

member probed an editor for d,scontmulng a certain column The
edllOI said he JUst. could nt af
ford tne "nce Was 't not t sIL
fie a vOice or to blllr a vlewpomt
"nIC'1 was rather dIfferent? the
man asked The Issue was not
resoh ed m that meetmg and a
speCial cpmmIttee was formed to
go mto tho matter further
'I he Hawa ...an has also come
to know that he must work to
preserve hiS l(ientlty Before sta
leho d the haole m Hawa'i was
a mil ol\ty Now m,grants from
the rna nland form tM large&t po
pulatlOn group
fhe decrdeil heroos m th,s sir
uggle lor the preservatlon of Id
entlly are the
275 mhabltants
of a 73 square
m,le
,sland m
tJ
Chanm-Nuhau Here these
pUle Hawauans speak the anc,
cnt language smg the old hymns
and live back m the old days
'They have barred the motorcar
the au-plnne
and ngnettltural
machmelY
They hav' no poh
c<!men Nobody can V'Slt the lsI
and except With the permiSSIOn
)r the J.slanders and thiS does not
come fOl th too often The mha
I"tants own lhe sland eollentl
vely bot any on~ who travels
0 It and mal res a gil 1 or a boy
oulslde the sland 's barred from
returnmg and fnrefelts
hiS r1
gill ,f a ,nershlp
I th
l
t I hilt Ik
'lbonUl x.u~exandoP~~nan~ aHaw~1
Ian contnbuhon to entertamment
d
I
I d
an a re aXing s an game

24 New YOIrk police
chalrged with taking
$1 million In bribes

NEW YORK May J (Reuter)
-i\ group 01 24 New York poll
of Chin"
ce were Yesterday charged WIth
Hawa
s til fl sl American t3kmg about one million dollars
state to have tl'le fll st use of the m br,bes from gambling eonCems
I nd b \ lhute s u keen u vale "' ,ae of the blgge~t corruption
s that I lld can not be u~ed !tcandals 11 c police
hal e ever
l ncovcred
01 \ asted here as t IS n T x
us A rOUD uf ec:ponSlble H lwa
Another policeman under In
,eoj,g.hon cnmmltted sulcldc
em CIt\ZC)S h VI.; fat med a com
n I slon fUI lhc ;cal 2000 which last nlghl
The
rcused-Includlng one
ook~ nlu developmpnts so tht\t
the future WIll be made by them wema n-.II belong to the Brook
not 1m then
Iyn 13th Plain Clothes Division
H Iwall IS pel haps among the Ind ranked It'Om lieutenant
to
f v places n the lIodd whe,e pIa n clothesmen
They faCe maximum sentences
the roader the "stenel 01 the
If found
Viewer has an effective VQ ce In O[ 21 years In prison
formulatIOn and conduct of med gudty
la polLcles fhe Honolulu mass
The elmrgcs were announced by
med a councIl (prmed again of dIstrict attorney Eugene
Gold
concerned cItizens from all walks and ,Ile'lutv Police Commissioner
of lLf' WIth a mem1>orshlp wh,eh William McCarthy wtio said the
ranges flam academiCIans to flo InvestigatIOn hail been In progress
Tlsts SItS flam lIrne tn time WIth for qUIte some time He said that
media men lOd dlscus~cs
thC11 the group hlld Ilrovlded
funds
work
fcr leva aId for those eauglll
'
I attended one of the counc,l earHer and
even gave severance
mpettn(!s and was gr""atly Jmpi pav tu ."lieemen reassigned to
essed w,th the way a council I different dlvlslnns

The state Mint needs some 20 diffelent kmds of prmt paper, print dyes,

ern countl'lcs
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By Our'Own"'Repol'tlir'
"·,The'MiDlstry 'of llif~'rina Ion 'r',. Hclihtinued from pag~'J):.'., ··.DevehiplOllo countHes have' al-.
.t1l0NN,
r eat1les
UJe. UT'(J" , g',n ..rluuy:·"
The former builaing of ttie Af••!Uld ~ture needS ,17 Items su: grudaa\' assault on ,third \~orld leady Mite? fol-. an' extension Of
M~y 3. (AFP)..,-'-Chan cellor' W111y
Brandt Yesterday gha,n ~nstltute of Technology 'r ' c~ .asi· plllntlllg bl'Wlhes, ham. draft resol,!bons ~a.l1~ns: ~o~ hbe- ,the ~,tonfel'el1~ tn ,May 25. B.u t•
1

,

fry

•

,"A'

llll
be changed by the Educ,ation
MiOlstry IlIto a hospital'for, stu.
dCllts
.
- , '
•
••,.'.
'.,
A source of the' Health ,. Dc·
p.•rlinent of the Mimstl)' !epor.
ted yester-day that last 'yea 550
students were treated'in the nell'
rology ?el?artment, , 5,500 1lI tlie
mt.crnal disease' ward, 2,50(1 reqUlred . surgery and 1,700 . were
trcated for fe~plratc?!:Y' t!>roat and
l'a, diseases
,- . ,
,
'...
•,
l'('n pu bl''I' te jep h ones Ii ave be·
"
cn IIIstalled. In .different ',parts
of the City, by tbe,~Jnmunii,ation
Mn",try. It'is ltoPed. this timc
vand,tls, will not misuse' them,
the Ministry 'stat~d • yesterday
••
Ten tho'usand electric metres
show 109 power consumption have
becn II1stalled' lln~l'rgrOj1hd and
remo,ed from homes; a':c8ource
01 the Afghan Electric
Institutc
Said today
.'

IlrollOsed t'lat the crucial ParUamenlary de"~te on nUflcation of
lhe treaties with Ihe SpYfet UJiJon'alld Polanll should oilen only
UII Friday Instead of tOdaY. as
'Initially enVi~.,
"
Brandt who pro)lOSecl tlie new date In an addte9s· to the e~e.
cllllve conuplttee ,of Jlls Boola'· Demo<ratic Pany, said ,'the delay
might make It pOssJble to lind a wider ~rlty.1n sup)lOl1 of
thp treati~. He sbggested tbe ,,·ote 'could take'l1lace early" next
week.
'" " ':
,,"
"
.
Brandt saId however that he ,RaJOer Baize!. whose ChristIan
\Vas against, any,' "lame eomprom' Democratic Party \\lpS defeat.od
','se" under which; the OPPOSItion by only 2 votes last week III ItS
Christian Democrats would agree altempt to overthrow' Chanccllot'
10 railficstion, of the controvet>;. Brandl ever the
tl'"ahes 'ssue,
1<11 Ireatles.
"
sought clarification on the treat.
'",ne Ch anee II or' a '"
...o jlroposed
les at '
a meeting yesterday morn·
Ihat the debate on the 'bill on WI·' Ing With J;;gon Bahr Secretary of
,c':ni.ng, the. Common I ¥arket to State 10 Ihe Chanceliol"s office and
mclude BrltalO, Denmari<, hei· chiel'rtegotiator of the Moscow
and and Nlrway shDuld gl't Ull. t.eaty
'".
derway Simultaneously.
BaI'zel said that the Christian
MeanwhIle, oppositIon 'euder Democrats, and thell BavarJan
BI anch, the CSU m<'st tbat the
II! ealies should bc only, prO\nslO'
nal
I
The two maIO ,ssues al stake
arc recogmtIon of the Oder NeISse Line and the rtght of the Ger·
KABUL, May 3. (Bakhtal)-' l)1ans 10 self-determmal1on
Eng. Mohammad Taher Flqi, who ~ --'-'-.,...-..,--'-- I
went. to German Federll Repub.
lic six years ago for high ,dll' Se.nat~
cAtion in communIcations return~
od to Kabul yesterdll y
(Continued from page I)
KABUL. l\lay 3, (Bakhlal')- Interior Mmistry, T'aiz MohamM I StartJsses, the speclnJ asSist· mad Mangal. attended the mect·
•ant to the Secretl1ty Gcnt?lal of IIlg of .thl' COOlrnltt('p and .ms"'the international R£'d ClOSS and l'red questions on tl petition
ned Crescent LeagllO lefl here
The f"ommlth'p also deCided to
yesterday for SWitzerland at the Invite the Presidfll1t of the Sugar
end of hIS talks With the nfi1cl- Monopolv Departl1lt'nt to attend
,tis of the hfllhan Red eresCell1 It~ medlnR on Ma\' 13. an authaS:cll'lY and viSits tu rllod and f1tattv(' (h"lr.~:llf' of the' At!f1cul·
,.lInlali affected a,eas or Afghan· ture and (rru~atlOn Mmlstl v on
Istan
Mav 15 dnd th· MUJlster 01 III

I

,r.· •

NEWS DIGEST

,

-Committees

th" Stal .. Lancl and Propcl ty Se·
ttlenl('nl Dep,lI tm!'lll will also
aopf'ur lu·fo p tl1l' !( ommittcc 011
Mav 16 to ct11S\\'(\1 questions all·
out the petIt lOTI uf Sctyed Ghulam
Hmdel Pachct"s I,unlly
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2nn cr 20:. Year of 1\1ake 196970.

~.1ft."<'ti\'e
wickr ranl:t! of

",Ih lew kllornctrage. Telephune

I

cn~lne

-JledJ

26157.

aD ClI' lubrrClloou
rrqw~ts. A"ailahlt
in 5.A.E IOWI3O, 2I)W/·tIl

Ictnper:lhua

Jn~<;{.od
and C'lJrTDilon

rust ,

proh.'ctlt)1I

NOTICE

JPeril"f..1
'll' ItJ,b\ '"
dDS.l"lllk r.lut.,

John Alfra, a Czech. has sold his Volkswagen
car No. 3298, engine No. 3689834 to Sayyed Fared
Sedeqyan, son of Mil' Mohammad Shah, at Als. 50,000.
Those who have dealings with them should report to
the Traffic. Department within three days after this
ad appears

hll;"-<""IlP"-"'~luu
t'1l~m...

Mohammad Shamem son of ;\lohammad Sadeq,
hanian resi<ling in Taimani Wat, has sold his English Austin car of engine No. 877H14 to Mohammad
Yousuf, son of Haji Sherbaz resident of De Kepak at
Ars. 30,000. Those who have dealings with them sho"id report to Ithe Traffia Dep,·,rtmel'~ within Illliree
days after this ad appears.

SUMMERI TIME IS HERE

OEPARTMENT STORES

THE INTER - CONTIl\'ENTA!" POOL CLUB

WELCOMES YOU TO COLD BEVERAGES - SNACKS

•
GRILLS

A COOL DIP

•

ENGLISH SHOES

WITH LOTS OF SUN.

FOR MElYlBERSHIP ptE,\SE CDNTACT

SALES
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0pl''''llc P"kistaD Embassy ,
Kabul
Telephone 243~
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Senate PI,enar.y
Session hears 'of
food'
.
grams
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t1mh~rs durl~g

C.hief Justice of
India visits Herat

Q'~i'~'mAs~~~I;:i'th~he~:;~~~: :.;:~:

-'.I::f,e,a~h, scores ,apo,ther, success t!oW'.Qtds :EI~C ~Intry' ,
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Elections held for
deans of· colleges
at Kabul Universi,ty

','
rc unlikely to change thc picture,
LQNDON May 4 (Reuter) I' The am,endnfimt j~st' nighl,
Just 24 hours earher the gov.
to any marl<ed degree.
. ,-Britain's Conservative' gov' to exclude from British law any 'crnment liad succeeded, in imp·
With more than 85 per cent of 'euunen~ laSt night surylved. It~ directives by the european E<;o· osing the "gUIllotine" by 11 votes
the poll cout\ted, Senator' ·~um· closest vote iYet on' Commol)' nomIC .Community o,n mo,v~ment '-a governme!'t moy~'to restrain
phrey held 41 per cen! pf >the vo· IUarket entry legislation. defea. of capItal between ,!p<;mh~,.~~at. debate and 'virtually ensure pas..
tes against'Senator. McGovern's 'tlng'a LaboUr oppiisltlon am· es, was defeated by 269 votes to sage throug/! the House of Co·
39 per cent. a margin of 20.371 eliment'bya razor·tbln margin '265.,
'
nlmons by, July. Subsequent app·"
votes'
, ,
,\ ,
. 'of ll'ur yotes '" ,"I,,'
' , ' Immediately after"iards, the' roval by"the Hous!'- of Lords is
Senators Edm'und Mu~kie and
'tl. "
,
• •
,
government beat hack' anotJi.er regarded as eertam'
,
' '
I,
"
Henry Jacl(sQn, who /lave both ,. Itt, was' Prime' Minister Ed·,' opposition pmendme,nt hi.a •bare. "
now withdJ"lwn'from active ,par· war Heatli's narrowest can lit s.x votes-270 to 264.,
' . ':\'he close call 10 last mght's
tlclpation in the primaty ,eJech. the 1I\0,Dtbs',long, debate In tile ,., The votes caJ11e'duripg the com· vQting. shocked ,con~rv~t!ve Par·
ons, held nine and \lIght p'er ~cel1t HOllSC 'of Commons. Twice pre) mltttle stage of the European Co- ty leaaers, who were taken abacI<
of, the vote respectivelY. Mather,' "IOlU1y his rqvel'lJJlleDt has be· ~muni.he,~ BIll~th,e' !"e~sure de· h~ th:> narro\\! margin after I~st
three per cent ~as held by' fol" aten back the oppqsltlon by el· slgnel! to take Bntam mto Eu· mgl1t s n·vote success,
m"r Senator Eugene McCar.thy
ght vOiles..
'
rope on January 1 next yepI'.
Some of the government's sup·

"

.,• ,

,.

The Governor Inspected, ,tlte
flood affected area lUl,d •h~d; ~~ .
I~ wlth th.,. <in~\neerS ofi 'tne;
work untts of Pule' Khumrie and
Shiberghan on the' b'uild,\ng Of
"
embankments' to some patts' of
"
Ihe liver
,
Some h04ses hav,e been dama•
,ed to to floods Wheat will be
IIstllbuied to the victirils

,

Unprecedented reduction I
roo", rates from 23 to 30
n
cent Variety of Afghan
Eur~pean dishes. Rooms With
bathS att1lclied.
'
Add. Pashtual~tan

,

I ,

Of

f~~e~ V:~t.iJlmeie

,Iii'
II'
]LAY. ~nvl.. ~~~rs elec:f~~st

,FAIZ BOTEL

.

'

" AlBtAK, Ma~' 4, (Bakht~r)\.
Th:! sym:>athy of' His Roy,,1 Highness Prince Ahmad Shah, the Pre
eSldent of the <Mghan Red Crescent Society and the) governm· )
en t was conveyed to 'the' victitos
of the recent .floods in 'Aibak d"
stnct by Baghlan G9ir~rlfor,'Fazul Haq Khalekyar
yeslerday.
,
,
•
-I... r"
l'1'

29 k·,1 e d·In bl aze ripping
..
.
t h rc.ug h huge U S .'1 vel' mine

, ,J

,

I

4.

In I'aizar Discotheque
1UIl1'
Ten Top selections of
AlghaD speclailles and
I European roodS at NEW
MARCO I'OLO I!cslaurant.·,
Add: OPPOsite ,Pal\lslan
Embas.y. Share Nau. .

I
'SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA
,RESTAURANT
,Afg!lan cuisine and 'Arghan
SlItting. Dlscover'tbe n'avour of
AfghanlslWl at,Share dholghola
Sat~y i and ThtUsday nights,
Arghan music
"

•

H ump'hroy·'McG. . overn neck n
L'ihaot;p O'hl·O piPl·mary

YAMAW HOTEL

~ "'ES'l'A1;I~,",

I,

"',han Muhammad Kbwaja .
and Rruthers Importers 01 elect·
, '
•
'
.
I Ie and eleclrorilc prod~cls (rom
Cinema TamlOur Shah.
famOUli Jap;lJ1CSjl firms,' such
IraDJan·Indlan picture" 'm:u· \ as ~adlo.grams, retrlgerators, he.
maye·Saadat·, show time, .at 2, aters aM. elc. '"
Address. Mohamm,ad Jan Khan
, I, 5 and 8:30 p.1p., on Friday tile
first, , show' starts lit 10:30 ;I.m. 1S,treet, Phone ~6632.
"

\

TEN TOP

, .
rK/\..it>JlHJlR"

(

RI!lft,."o,i..'a'I d.'
thlrea,tens to spl it
Group of 77

'l'lle l'amaw Holel 18 centraU,
located -linest _tlon of Kabul.
lleauUfut view, wIthin easy shop~ I
'ling distance of bazaars. Roo..... ,
wIth bath. hot running water
round the clock. Afghan and
continental dishes, 'excellent
- - - - - - , - ' - . . . : . . . - - - - , service.
l'hone:2M96, 2.498
!
Add. Temour Shahl Park.
MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
Marco Polo famous restaurant
ill tuwn ror ashak-Cbopandaz.grl.
LOUDI HOTEL
lied chicken, chJcken Tikha and
Good location. all amenities,
ti,e orlgtnal Afghan barbecue carpeted rooms, aDd courteous
Shinwari Kebab.
~
service.
The reasonably priced menu
Loudl r!'Slauraut soon to be oJl·
features both Eastern 'and Wes' ened.
tern ouislne. For reservations, Addnss:
call 21527.
Char Rahl Malik Asghar.

I",

22588.

I

,

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has Ihe besl In Akal pNJducts
Phonograph records
I're·reCOrded ~as.etJes,
cartridge,. and reel tapes
DuplIcation facillltes
011.11 lurnlable amplifiers
Cuntac!: Tel. 22032.

tJilMIDZADAH
IlEPARTMENT STORE
Gomplek line ~r ~ppar'eJ. elec.
I lite equipment, cooking WlulalJces. pl.stle bousebold artlc'Jes and

'

H.=OT:.=EL:=. ,S

MISCELlANEOUS

I

"
",

Foreign Ministry
del
.'
tion returns
from Bangladesh

.'

CLAS'SIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
Managed by Mrs. Aha Zekrya,
i\pollo Boutique Importers 01 diploma holder rrom Capitol Be·
rcady.made dresses for women. allty Institule, Washington D.C.
Sole user of L'Orell prOducts,
F'ashlolls from Italy, West Ger
f\lmous
Paris eosmeties.
many and France.
Address: Sbare Nau, next 10
Address: Charayee Haj, Vaquh
25 Hour Club, opposite gasoline
Blue Mosque
sta'ion. Open rrom 9:00 a.m. to
Tel 3HU
6:UO p.m.
Tel: 25798
I{ \RIIt & ('0 LTD
Blne.st exporten 01 AI2'blUl
handlcralts ofrerh"
tile Ioest
Qoallty Ar.fl.. prolincts at:
KABm BOUTIQUE:
'\dllress' Cllarahl Ansari fSbar~
NaD).
Don't rorgct HamidI Deparl_
Tcl.: 30189
ment Store, one of the oldest suo
Posl Box: 411f1
ppllcrs of your various require_
Cable PUSTINCtlA
ments. such as men'. Rael Brook
English shirts, plastic
kit.
chen ware, and babies' garmenls.
LOTUS SHOE STORE
7..rJ(hoona Maldan
Telephone: 20967
DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF

,\ I

gal den. "
(Continue(\ on page 4)
KABUL, May 4. (Bakhlar).-The meetings of the various committees of the Bouse of the
"Bul there IS httle pomt in mo·
People were convened YCliteI'da y. ,
. ,
Th Mlniste
f Inted
A
\lab M
rI
I db Kab I
t k
vmg. Where would I go? It IS
much wo'rse than the Tet offensie
.
r 0
or,
man!!
~u e, accoDJpan e
y
u care a er mayor
Mohammad 'Kablr NotirlSliaDl p artlclpa~d In ,the IJiterior Aft' airs and Local Administration
,\
ve m 1968 wh~n I staYed here aiL:
~a
Committee meeting yesterday 1I\0riling at 10:00 a.m. and answeied ques!llons on the petition
the Itme", "
,'
'
of some shop keepers of Jadl Miilwand street of KabUl on the unUateral rise in rent by
KABuL, May 4, (BakI\w).. In the 1966 Communi'st offen·
the proprietors. A decision on
the Issue IS expected to be taken bY'l(he Committee at its next The .plenary session 0' "he"se' '
SIV-', 40 per cent"of Hue 'was ·re.'
,
,
nate w.as convened 'VI'Ster....-.
meeIng.,
-,,- ....,.,.
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar)The Public Health Mfairs Com· tlic Minister of Planning, accom· considered and adopted py the The first vice presldellt, Senadueed io rubbIe, b ut a maSSive
,le.bulld1Og programme restored The Foreign Ministry delegation mlttee considered the answers of pamed py the director general of Law and LegIslative AffaU's Com· .~or G,hidam Na1!i: Nuher 'pre"
~"'-d
tbat :Ilisltell Banglillesh returned tile Interior Ministry on the arr· 'the 'Capjtal'ln"esttnent Commit·' mittee. These "articles were a<fop· sided. Before tlie issue on' the -,
-:7
,.
-"". .
to lCabut yesterday. The delega. est' of two American nationals tee of the Commerce MinistrY at· ted with certam omissions, addl' agenda which was file ordinary.
tion was headed by Dr. "Alidal charged with smuggling liqUId ha. tended the meeting of the Mines tlOns alid amendments
state budget !or the current At.
Majid, the former Algban Am· shIsh A$ the deputies considered and Industries Committee and an:
The Commlttce tben consider· ghan year was considered. Sebassador to London.
the answers of the Interior Mi· swered questions on the petitIo cd the petitIOn of a pnsoner, Ab· nators Mlr Mohammad Taher,
ons of Ajfghan Shaheen ~d the dul Mahk Ahbddul RahIm Zal The Mdab0hamdmaGdhulaHasanH EzratbrahAbnb~a- . •
During Its stay In that coun· n(stry unsatisfactory'hthd".y wrote w
trY. the Afghan delegation met down questions for t e Irector 0f atan p astic shoes factotles rna· committee a sent questIOns on
an
m
a
rathe PreSIdent, PrIme Minister and the fire brIgade and the comm· nagers The questions centered on the Issue to the Mmlstdes of Jus, himle spoke on the dlUlclJItles
SANTIAGO, May 4. (Reuter) Foreign Mlnlsler of Bangladesh, ander of the Kabul province se- the need to hcense another factory \tee, Intenor, the Kabul GovernOr of the people of Herat, Badghls
Regional differences yesterday established contacts with the om. curity force who are to appear to be estabhshed while the' two and the security departmcnt 01 and Faryab provinces ,caused
threatel}Cd to split the Group of clals there, and saw to the con. before the Committee Saturday. eXIsting ones are active and the Kabul Governorate. seven by two years of dtoug>ht, and
77 developing countries over the illt·10110 01 the g
Ar ah n .natlonaIs. After mformation is obtained 'fro IA operation. The membel's of months ago Only the answers 01 shortage of food ..•.
"'a1lls
The
compos ItIon 0 f a list of the 25
..
_
urn them, the Interior MlDistry the Committee called for the pro- the Justice MlOlstry had reached proposal of the senator from
least
developed nations needKABUL, 'May 4, (Bakhtarl will be again asked questIons on tectioo of home. industnes, a ban the commlttce and the answers Gllor On priority of conslderllon
!ng special assistance at the 'lUI•• The plenarY sesSIOn of the House the Issue. A decision will then on Imports of plastic shoes from of the IntcTlor M,mstry have not of t\his Issue was adopted.
lTd Unified Nations Conferenee of tlte People yesterday agam co- be adopted on the important is· abroad, and a harmony of vIews yet been recClved by the com,
nn Trade and Developme!'t here. uld not be convened because of sue of narcotics which has been between the mmistries and the mitt..e despIte repeated demands
The secretary of the meeting.
AfTlcan, ASIan and Latm Ame· the lack of quorum. it was ann- handled carelessly to dale.
deputies "as reached on thiS Consqlll,"tly, It was decided that Senator Habibullah Belmand.
ncan delegates met 10 secret to outlced, yesterday
The Mmister of Commerce and
pOmt The objectIOns of the de· the MlllistC'r 01 lntellor lind the read out the proposal. It was
overcome difficultles <lver the
7
put,es wero handed over in writ· MilliSI<' of Just,ce should appcar rnnnd out t,,~t the majorlljy of
• list, which has b?en denouncel!'
109 to the Commercc and plann· b"lo, C' the comm.ltce th.s mo,p· the senato)'s wanted the
gov·
as "unJust" and "Improperly b a - '
111g MH'lIstries
Illg to ,II1S\vPI questions about the ernmcnt to at~end the senate
Ir~nsceendta"tlbvYe a Latm .Amerlcan rep·
ne'~k;n
petitIOn "Ite, which a clocls,on IS meeting to answer questions
,
"'"
,,{i....,
"
Thl' Public Works CommIttee expl'll"d 10 b,' takeo
•
an di3tribution pf food grains,
They a:guo that the cTltena for
COLUMBUS. Ohio, May 4, (Reuler).-Senators Hubert Hum.
continued the Bagram
AIrport
'
By a majority of 36 votes It
s('le~tlOg the group on a 100 dollar phrey and_Ge<lrge McGovern. the two leading contenders for
.ssue and lhc report of the lOves·
'I'h,' Planned Dew lop mont and \Vas decided that the govern(39 stelling) or less per capita the Democratic Party's presIdential nomInation, were neck and
t,gatlOns was catTIed out Since BaSil O"gan,sat,on Comm,tl!'e con ment should attend the senate pl.
yearly mcome. a 15
per cent neck as vote.countlng continUed yesterday In Ohio's chaotic
1II0rc back~round information was side red thi> views of the Mmes enary meeting on Sunday to anshterarcy rate and a 20 per ce".t primary election.
needed, It was dcelded that a and Indnstnes CommitteI' which wer questions In this regard.
or less manufactured productl·
With charges of election lrau ds hanging over the outcoJne,
deCISion should b~ taken at the was 011 ,ts ug"da
on Iate. excludes Latin Amerlcan Sehator Humphrey clung to a narrow lead over his rival, but
next mcctmg
Thc Agl,culture and lrngatton
countnes which metlt atten.ion a late surge by Senator McGovern could easily reverse the
Articles 7·25 of the draft law Committee conSidercd some pelll'
These cC?untries inc~ude the cen~ JJositJon.
.
011 government wage-earners were
(ContlJ1ued on page 4i
Iral AmeTlcan !,;pubhcs and Ec·
Latest figures gave Senator Hu. charges of votjng fraud by Sena·
uadOl and BoliVIa.
,mphrey a lormer vlce·president tor ,McGovern's supporters, who
The 25 on th~ :list incl.l,tde'Mrl. who is'identlfled With the more obtained a coUrt sanction for the
1\
HE:RAT, May 4, (Bakh\ar)can countTles, eight ASIan and moderate mlddle·oHhe road WI· Impounding of the Cleveland vo·
I'he ChlCl Justice of India. S.M'
only one Latin Ametlcan, HaIti
ng of th~ party 41 per cent of tes on charges of votmg Irregul·
SJ,
S,kll dlld hiS Wife, on am val he·
An African delegate said the the couolE!d b~nots ThiS gave arltles
.
•
•
Ie yesterday from Kabul by a
Issue seriously endangcred the him a lead of only 13,000 over
There were equally strong pro,KELLOGG, Idaho, ('lay 4, (Reuter).~At least 29 mtners died
~pcelal pl,me, VISIted the coltgra.
uOlty of the Group of 77 whIch Senator McGoveln, a lefl.wmger tests from Senator Humphrey's Int)"hlue wbJ~h ripped throug~the sunshine mine. the largest
gational mosque of Herat. the
had mtended to, present a. com· who has hOisted an anti-war ba· ."des-they believe hIS greatest Itl~!1' mI.ne In the United Sta~,Tuesday
,
mdusoieum of Sultan Ghyasudd.
mon front to the mdustTlalised nner \vlth 389 per cent of the strength hes 10 Cleveland, pattt·' .'{IAllILOwiclbr·,!l!!ii. y~lt', Ihe b"reau of mines in nearby
,n Gholle, the mallsoleum of Ga.
world
' v ,o l e d '
culDl1y 'among .the cIty'S large bl- '8~,' W..,lnWOD. $AId '&nnth·er 5D ~r 52 l\Icn were still missU~,lI' Shud l3elGllm, the !omb of
"
ack population-and the fePeral Jog" ,apparel\tly trapped In the sOloke.fUled tunnels of the mine
NUl uddin Abdurrahman
'Jam.le
B~! 10 on'e -of Arnenc"s b,gg· dlstqct court ordered th), polhng - In the rugr~d northehI tip of Idaho.
"
the ma4sol-eu'in of Khwaia Abd~
q'20ndry's,
after 3
.bo:<'ke out In. main sh .ft
the'7 a.m. to ,
I
..nUC. Ohio,. M ay A, (Re"." c"nt of tlie votes
remaIn
to' AS stale ~njl local elec~lOn offi.
Mining compa,ny spokesmen sa' _dl~eouraglOg thiS because thoy "oleum lind thc Herat tiles 'and
COLUJVlD ""
" b e counted Among those stll! to elals sought to untangle til<; sit, Jd 103 mmers managed to esca·' arc In the way Mosl w'ves IIIe 1110s,u<s ph,nl
utc:) -Former, ylce Preside!'t co~e In IS' a big block from the uattnn,' Senator McGQvern descr· pe after the fITe broke out, Ma- waillng at hom,,"
,,
H b t' H
hrey emerged 1 d
.., "
th,lt
Ihe' Thl' cOogtet.:.tiopal mosque IS
asu1~~' pp~::~nt winner of th: o~ hepvllyo(populated Clevel~nd ai' ibed the ,hol~up as "beyond ,beli. ny Iml)'ediately began searchlOg
FI8I/t!lan explained
.
~()O yom's 1I1d, and' has 444 pOl'.
'D
. P 'd t' I
ea. where the count 109 was del·, ef, ,the greatest comedy of, err- for theu' mlssmg comraoo~.
ml1~e was 5.400 feet deep "WIth ches, wllh a capacIty fo" 15,000
'0
emocratlc resl en la
pTt· ayed by lacked polh!'g st~tions OIS I've ever knqwn In 20 years
Shenff's Depuly Pat F.laOlgan hOllzontal tunnels l'adl~llng out wOIsh,ppeiS."
J
'
mary. lection. With ,a narrow and unworkable-voting mach,. of oubhc Itfe"," Senator Humphr_ saId some wives and rela/lyes of In' all directions. The ,f,re broke
The corl.take, mt1YOI', at the end
margin over his closest, Ttval Se· nes
,.
ey's comirtent w.s SImply: ~ l'Out- those missing were maintaiOlng out at the 1400.foot level Because
~
t 'M G
rn
~
,
,
of SIKII'S vlsil,' presented him
naS~~te ~I~~t~on' ollicillls'sald a
,:\,h~se eyenis produeeq angl'y. 'I'ageous."
"
a ,vjg,l at the mine but "we are, ' '(Contin\led on page, 4)
\v,t~ a "pc;Cimen of lierat mosa-

be

BOUTlQ~PES~_

.

~~\~~~:~o~h~~iJ'\~':i't ~nch;; ~':t;~:~nt

----------

NOTICE

t

.

H" C ' " •
ouse

locall and foreig1n. firms whO wan,t to bid shOUld come to
,
-,
.
~he .Log,istic P~rudunkciy on 'the morning' of 'June 5,1972
and submit their tenders befOre the above date. 111e
"'ms and conditions ~nd c~talogue can
-se'ee. at ,,*,e,
office Purchasing
Committee.
Licence and,
.
..
. securities will
be Obta,ined. Copie5f 9,f ~pecificatio~s and application forms are freely distributed.
~

U\'4er a

.

P.M.

Location: Karte Seh
Office Phone: 41132

Bids wanted

It's the worldls most
advanCed motor oil

--'---'-:---'----'--:---------~----.~-~~.

\

'.

It

Ftt' 288 tires and tubes, with r~bbon size 1200x20 Racktype~
... NOBODYHAS
16 ply; price(for each estima~ ~t;$98.80.Jndividual,

As of Monday May 1st, 197~
Ihe
Consular
and
Visa
Sections of the Brltl~h Emboss)' will be open (rom 0830 until
1230 caell day apart rrom FI iday when the ~mba~y will be
'closed.

•

is

from

,

. '.

imperial capital, the anclent pagodas and palaces
looked silently down on scenes o( looting, drinkbig
and wild shooting.
. . '
. .,.
People were saying that the con mang" a small
deel' . which
the most dreaded omen of Ul fortune
in Vietnamese folklore, had been seen in, Hue.
'
Retrol has' run out, food is be- the city
comlOg scarce, and soldiers have
The former emPeror's mother
taken over two formerly el~gant asked reporters to relay a meshole\> whet'll. the \\Ime cellar51 sage 'to her son, who now hves
a, e now beillg depleted,
on the Frenoh RIVIera '
.KcfugeE$ from surroundJ,D8 ar·
urm very well, the meSsage
eas-numbed to the war-wander said
aImlessly. not flinChing at, the
Meanwhile, a few squadrons
I,equent bursts of gunfLre' from of mihtary pohce could
be
the dIsordered soldiery.
occaslOnallY'seen Plckmg up des·
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar).-A fashion show was held In the Intercontinental Hotel last
KAIlUL, Ma1 4, (Bakhtar).Last mght 60,000 people, near- e~ters-one of the few signs of
evening' \ly the, WOmen'S Yolunteer Assoclatlol\. under the Ins"uctlons of Chairman Her RO· E1ectlOlls for the new deans of
Iy half the original population of authorIty left 10 Hue.
Y'I HlgL----,s Princess "'-Iqls.
,
0' T Sd
. ht th b
",....,.
....,
Colleges of Kabul Unlv\lrsltY. weH ue, were on t he road south , Ma
. •
n ue a:.-: mg . e Ig new
Twenty one examPI~lnatiOnaland local Afghan costumes were presented to the
rd
ny others and only a ~ew resld· mar~et bUlldmg. besIde the Per·
guests. which blcludell'
Princess Belqls. IIRH Princess Mariam, IIRH Marshal Wall Khan ie field yesterday in ;ICCO ance
ents lemam In thIS ~Ity whlcn fumed nver 'which runs through
G.\tazl IIRH General SJU'd.'ar Abdul Wall some other menthers of the Royal Family members w~~~o~::s:;:e:n~r~~=:~s or
housed the court of Vle~n~t," s the Cltr ,~ntre w~s .,c~mplet1y '. ~ Qf ~ Women VOI~te!:rJ.,o\IlIlOelatlbn, i-anklng o,1llctalil.and dtplomats.
'
191h centurY J!gt~fQfS., ' II ' " gU,tted ~y ,fITe, :f.h'l,j'~re"'l'far,ted '", ('~bO- a'-QcI"'~ IiilJl=,,,,,,,c'ol the 'loveliest :Afghan 'na,tlon .al dresses from th citv of Gha•. thc coll~ges elected their ,JeaJlll.
The mother'Bf Vletnanl's !;list 'shortty after" long'exc'hlnge of'
ni "(Phot~:-'M;S-ta~ndl .•..,.. \~
_
e
,
The results have been ~ent' for
emperol, the de~ned ,~o Oal, ghunshots was hkeardTresounding
.·,-'-·-"""".;.....,..,..;...~--,4~,.-:'·.,:..."'·"""::-:'''''7-'':'7'''''''--:--'--:-..,...'-'-;.,.,..-.,:...--';..;.--'--_ _--,-,--_ _--: I !o,:ma1lt~eatification by' co~cerned
was still in her house I_~ niAAt. t rough the mar et, here were
~"'~
au,h or I s.
l'he 83.year·old wpman told reo no Vietnamese Communist tro·
ommtll"~
porter she was worried about ops shooting, accord'ng to a gil·
,

Thursday, 'May 4

-----_..
You've never
known an oil
as good as
ellstonl Five·Star.,.

;{"' io'~~{

,

:'.) JA:ili':In'tlie5'.~ti;:. 61¥th~;

on

to 8:30

.

~

.

,

HUE, South fVletnall1, May, '4, (Reu~).-Law
and,ordeJ:; has broken down 'in this terrified city.
The Northern skies were lit up laSt I!igh,t by the
fig~tlng between, hard-pressed, SO:uth :Vi~tnamese
marines and attacking North Vietnamese, Oldy 20
miles awav. .
'~l
. ,
'",

Pre-registration for the 1972-1973 School yeaI'

7:00

~

Call 31131 for furlber
, .\
..", ,
. lnformalIOn' NOW,
,~
'.
,

. "(l9W'ft,·:u·s·:thoLi,spna.s-.i'lee '
,'te,~rtfied !a)U~: ~ity .:"

and

Has received newlold good qua·
IIty carpets. Customers are urg·
ed to. come and see the new
J merchandise. Genuine antique
arms. pooslencbas etc. are alsu
available for sale. Undertakes
packing I custom t1earance for
customers. Contact 32035/31051.
Just opened a new .tall under
Spln.ar Hote\.

,

If

,~W CI"-'~ "(,~der"brelks

Englij;h Medium International'School
will have an
OPEN HOUSE

BLUE l\10SQUE

"

",

an

8.

-, ,"

"

I

"

.

,

..

'

from... onr,
... llock..

,

"

'AHLMAN
ACADEMY
,
,

SHARE NAU OPPOSITE

BRITISH EMBASSY NOTICE

A1UllT be jn gOOd condition and

M~y

'

,

,.

\

.. - - - - - -...~__;_-_c_

A MERCEDES BENZ IIIUdel

' .
'BIDS. WANTED
,
, J"
'
"
""
.
The 'i\:fghan Printing, Press
has received an offer fOr 175
Itel,l1s of spare parts for Lino·
type machines from Linotype
Company at 400L51 pounds In.
sured and delivered ~ Kabul. In
divlduals and local and lorelgn
firms who can supply cheaper
sllould submit their bids to flte
Administration Department by
'

nil' ana o/tet:' \Inreahstlc. flnanc· tli~ dcVclope~ .n~~JOds hav~ ar~
,aI, commercial and·teclmologleal !iued thl\t thIS IS ln1llosslble slngrants from '!he bloc of so·called ce~ both staff and aelegates huve
'qonor countries' ,
, , ' ,c~tIlmltments l!,tter M'ay' 19 ".
In "the W lOgs. clelegates, began 'With 'joint committee resolu.
IrylO!! .t9 squeeze < ~0l"e Viable h~ns needing' to bc ,tabled 1;efore
conces~lOns ,from the dev"lop<;d the end of thiS week to glve,the.
counttles. 'wIth the eonf~rence.10 conf~rellce a chance to approve>
the, eomml,ttee lI~d c~:nmls~lO". them,not one, of the enVisaged pl.
st~ges
, "
" . , . . ans .to balance the eeol.lomic· gap
W" have PlOned OUI alms- ve· hetween rich ahd poor cOllntries
Ihv ,'hll~h, w"kkln g on '-tho baE,'s has SO far ,b'een accePt~d, ;:
)
t, at If you as for a lot you m a y ' ,
,.
,
'
stIll get something," one Aswn ' S",~arhe;'ded by BI'itaJD, deve. '
delegate said.
"
~ countries thjs \\feel< vOiced
loped
Howe~er; there IS 'f~ar amOng their, oPPl!s1tJon', to tne third W00 ,
lImd wotld delegates thai' t,mc rid cl~moUr ,that developtnent aid
IS runntng .o~t-wasted IO ..trivwl be boos'ted to ,one pel' cent of
plOc',duI'al D1'gurne'1ts and reg)cJO. Gross NatlOn'al,Product-an elfal squabble......for the aU·import· ort few colinlnes, JDcjuding the
ant negotwtjons wilh the rtieh UOIted ,States, enVlsalle until iacoilOtnes
tel' this decade
------~
._.

NAWROZ CARPET

tenol on Mm II; to appeal he'
fon" I ht' COl1l1P,th'f' to
answer
questions
/\ rpprcsentatlve of

KABUL. May .J. (B.,khl',I1)-DUling the past Afghan ye,1I th,'
Kabul MUlllClPallty cullccted af,
177,000 in ftnes rrom shop" III
Ka1:ut
Indicated [01 OVt'I-C'hmJ.!·
I n~ 01 rot not obst'rvtng: '"ani tarv
I ~gtllatlOns It was announced ve
slcrclay

,me~, clippers, steel pells, re.en .
forCUlg ·~iods of, 12, and 18
Ibm, nailS In different, 'slzes
pipelines and elic. the total prlc~
of' which Is' estlnlated at Afs.
~.O,248.14. lw\,1viduals and ·Iocal
and, foreign fIrmS who., can sup·
P,l~ at above !J1entloned :price
or cheaper should sUb~t their
applications to the Gen#1 Ser·.
vice Department and be present
on MaY' 7 at the bidding :les·
slolt.

,

.

,

,.

"

",

,

~,

I,

po"tel'S were absent ll'om the cll·
a,'pber and the
hny
Liberal
Party,',whicb had added' SIX vo·
l~~' to the, Gonservatlve:', tot~l
on th~ gUlllotme. , motIOn appa·
)'ently wlthh~ld suppori.'
Labour members' ,immediately
condemnecl die. governl11edt 'and
called on Heath tp say \vhat hiS
inielJtions were' now, aftel the
Conservatives had .come so close
10 defeat'
, "
,
;
,Heath, who re/"amed' ill the
chamber. smllca Qut made n'o re·
plY
,

.'

.
, ,

"

"

..

,

,

.,

IC'
" :
",',
. Tbe 'Indldl1 ' guests' dttended a
luneheoll which WZ held tn theu
honour ,at ~the munielp~L clUb.,
Hqrat 'Govelnor 'DI. Ra(lq' held
II banquet IJl-;'onou,;of'Slkri last "
night In tire Hel'kt, hotel wfiich
was atlended by.' p)'oy,"c,al om·
c,als and theIr wiv~s. ' :
' " -"
SlkJ'l is, beIng' accomp"anled on.
,h,s vlsil hete 'b:( Dr. Abaul 'Wa.
lid Hoqoqi, a member of tM Suo
preme Court bench' and the dn"
'eclo!, of tbe Afghan Judlc,ary,
and thi: Indian Ambassadpl' tO l
Kabol Mr. 'Mchta
and
'hiS "Jlf".
!
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THE KABUILTIMES

I

VlQoWlm, war
·:nI4-_.n.

,

;

,~II'i.u P.Uw'

10". YCC'~91ft;

f'<l"

'PtJmKU Central HIghl;;;fd:i,·
vfetlism all" "Olce planes, Ill.c- jy, l,l\U no ehelDy re/JIfOlcemena
South Vlem-mese rangers ola
Msy 4 (AFP) -'I he population Judlng four additIOnal flIghts da have been reported m the arem. shedr Withl~€6inmuttlsts"slx~1trlls
of f'lelku a peaceful town'/Iohb!, l!1¥,t are booked up" u"tll the' :rbe rapId Commulllst advance' (four mdes) north of t~ front
a few days ago were yestlli'll.lIy 1'I11ddJe of the month, but famII- on Il:ontllm and lhe enCIrclIng 01- lIne" No:remliel base
relmrts
!i'acklng up tr,dlr pOS$esslOrU!, and Ies have tstarted campIng out at tllat town ha...e caused great an~ onoth8' ;fighting were ImrnedlQtely
queUe 109 up fOl buses to
illd ' u;e military aIrfields
xiety here About 20,000 refugJes, avallilble
-.
1
"xpected CommunIst onslaught
Eorty-elght thousand women, will SOon arriVe from Kontum
The spokesman &aIQ.lhat<>(;:m'nI110st of the shops were clo811d "chIldren and relatIves of,soldlers TheIr route was earlier blocked momst reInforcements were on
down and the last of the black, have ,already Jeft, "c<.'Crding- to by VIolent fIghtIng on HIghway the Way \'-1tmday, a convoy of
mal ket goods-whIsky, soap/"lIia- ~ olt!! nulltary source
14, but" theY were able. to get ;North Vietnamese trucks wss spvmg Cream-were liastlly bemg
11le South VIetnamese banna- through dunng a half-hour un- utted near Ben Het base ea,1 "r
sold 10 tho markets
Ids wor\<mg at the V S rmIttary olllclsl truee.
the Thme-FronlJer Zone
A man surlounded bY hIS fam' \base have places' bOoked for too
Two 'ArriiIili~'lBfnrgl»pl....
l I
~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~=~~~JJ1Y'Said
"th~ VIet Cong Ille~· day There IS no, problem 'for nes "re"w.flnll·pt~ t\l'ke them
He sal(l'tl1alll1e De'Uuc base
mg Soon there will Jj<!1 flllmJijIl~\'tbi!1lI ' they have prlority,tplaces away frain_the danger area, pro on Rlghway One m Blnh 9mh
Editor m-Chlef
here We don't want to. wliiil!'" ~ on, :American planes.
' bal).bt .", iSilI8011.,t,
'~0IIal~ _!lUI ~lIIIIi*6~~.
SHAFlIE RAHEL
People have learnedfitlJe' LSSidn\' A:round ,the headquarters of
'~Ue, IAlg(ll\ournllMli'1w""", my.J'tlI:OGPs~Al/8heH""J/pltidi!d "\In
Tel 26847
of An Lac Dong Ha, Quqttg1ll'r1,I,the secolld military region, sold okesman saId tbat Nortb Vletl1 an ammu/lltlOn dump causlllg
ReSIdence 3207r
Bctter IS a lU?lghb~r thot and nearby ({ontum no onell1etec< ler's dug trenches add fllled,sand amese 130 cmm cannons-hllll been s3rious !iamalll!So.l'l
Editor
\\ants to be caughi up III thE\; ~Iil.l'lbags
u~ed for the fnstt,otlmlf 1I1 t:!Jisi. j 'Fhtl der.milor/j< Of the case rcc
Nour M Rahlml
'" nea, than a brothel far orf ellmg sheet to-street flglitltiill I However, the town does' not regIOn On Polel meng advance elved sllpport from 24 fIghter
TeL 26848
and f1eemg on foot througli,lth~' ~seem directly threatened tRack Il.'?st, 10 kms (six nn 1'5) 1'A',m bembers Tuesday the spokesm III
Editorial Board
/
(Anonymous)
countrys,de
• i" E;U /iit the alTO,rt .quIte regular KJntum
saId
Mohammad Khaled Roashap
..
Mohammad EbrahIm SharIf,
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LONDON May 4, (Reute~)~))lg
'1h,s PIOCISS of mte~lIal mIg
movements of peasants mto, the ration has gone furthest m La
lowns ul Latll1 Amenca tend to tm AmerJcdll' the survey Said
III dl1 "oltonal yeste'oay sAn,s 1 ule out any peasant revolutIon Three-quarters of the popula'hon

aud :Buenos An es presellted fur
tlte... evidence of thIS
phello
menbn (lIn Latm Amencan coun
r,les a peasant revolution Oil the
of Argentma IS 00\\ U ban com
'"an pattern Will not be POSSI
parcd \\Ith ubout 14 per ceut m ble" It SOIl!
Southern ASIa For most of tht
Acts of'vlolence, notab1y kldna
hlggC Lat111 AmerJcan countrtes ppmg had heen WIdely used tools
the shift to the towns has beC'n of the revolutionaries and guernl
a dramatic onp
las But while Latm America mIg
ht head the hsts of kldnappmgs
1 II" mstltute noted that by a ... fat as coups \\ere concerned
19UO oue quarter of tho popula Afnca \\ as not far behmd
lIOn of batm AmerIca was alreq
dy IIvmg m CitIes alld m 15
The mSlIttlte 5 survey eontamed
01 th, 21 countnes half or mitre a table .howmg there were 24
at the UI ban populatIon was k,dnapplngs' and two abontlvt
llvmg m a smgle ' Clty GIant cong OJIPS III LotIO Amenc3 111 1971
10meranOns such as Sao Paulo V, uguay led w,th mne ludnapp

ANI~

J

TH,E FALL OF

\\lI;:lL:IJIIH.::s

P'bWJI

Ln.e

lIe\V's

of

tne

(;01l'J

of .~ small PIU1"cts

III

01

the

ASian

model, accol;chng

the InternatIonal

Institute

to

for

'llllll w, provmct: by the
Weo! Stl ategu StudieS here This con..
.LJ~VeJ()lJlllcnt JJepUI tment.
unOel (IU5ICn was dawn m a world
the l' u;.J(.1 for Wuue. ProgramlH~
\\ Idt' strate'gac survey whICh dealt
10 lll..et tHe c,;nsequentes
01 With the r-elatIon between vlolen
of
of two yo.. Il; nt olQugnt the gavel. ( II d urbdn ~rO\\th

QUANG TRI
r he fall of QualIg: In, one

tile nOI thCl~I most towns
:"oulh VletlIam to t,iIe North nmenl <1:; laUnCf.!!;;Q many...toceL
\ letnam lorces show. the se t:.:1I jJfUll: L::. UJt:JUdt:d umung the
rlllnSlIess of the situation UI "" 1~ 1 e Imph~ru ... IHaliuti 01 SOl
war torn South VIetnam m " sll, t terln p101ect~ 101 ag"
parlleular, and libe wbole In CUJtUIC and 111~atlOn d.sl! IOU
ltv I
H.a rU~.Q,;!J ~Ie ,-,t high
do { ,lila regIOn 1D general
.) l~hJ

heat .:oeeds cl~l:Imng of
Ltlll :;1 ... 11 wells
smkmg ut
deep
\V\:JJ~ ~ale vi tlactOls as)d wate!

Thousands ot South VIetnamese
hoops haVe abandoned the cltYt

...

\4,

and have Joined the refugees pllmp, orr easy lei m loans clC
fleeing \vlth them from the
,::)1111 lilly
Illus th"" CdJtOI Hil
deserted cIty tio Hue an old !h~ c, pe,atlUlI ot the pUblic JrI
ItnperJ,ll city Some observers lIICIl" ng agtl'"11Ylal PIOductlOn
belIeve the retreat of the /la, I , sOllgll /ld til( lila~or
South Vietnamese soldier, ty "' ll1L ShOll lC' m PI VJects "xmeans l,e defeat of tohe VIet ce"'cd U"l\(" tile Food JlIl Wo
namlSahon Ilohey, pursued I k PlUgl amme ,J)m al expandmg
b the Umted States for th~ ,llltl\ "0" IOd lOe. e~sUlg
the
ears
' 'he 'l lllid ,t ,al s
y t thre
T~:"observ~r~ may be wrong
1 nc papc I
at the end hopes
m therr eneralJsallion, and It mOle such plOlects may be Ga,
may be i~o early to conclude' 'led I ut In Afghamstan r"sult
II t tI
I
Ia
t rely I, " " a helLal standard If I
la
Ie \10 ICy I S en ,
I
IV
ccllap<ed Whatever the CaU t
se, what b le~lIY tn danger
IS the morale 01 t Ie South CJlItA VAN
VIetnamese army Theil lila
I", lelt"' publIShed "' Yeste,
s<ne retteat and subsequent day s Da,ly Calavan Sultn'n Ah
de ,"ert,on sllo\vS nlorale has pmid dl 1\( s the Iltentwo "f tile
rcuelled'a low ebb and to re
"lic Ilealth MtnlStly lu a f ,m

I
I

'mil

thb dama~,. will be
difficult for the ~a.gon gOY
emment

II\: diS.... 1 C \Used b~ two do
to
lhd ~O!TIC nutses of th( \VO
h
I
men S osplta
"C'( 1 11,. to the lelLl:1
Sultan
ThIS mean", t.hat thc offenSIve Allm Id sWill \'0 as I ush~d lo the
If contlnlled, wdl brIDg under hU"'')1l II 101 dellvery S nee It was
r , r"st del ve'y th~ b"th
hegemony more towns In So h s

flair

..,
(
t'iS\
11th Vietnam one fa.l1Ing af
I he do('tOl On clul.)
DI Mus
ter the other
I
\ppalently now It IS Hue s tu I I 1m :1 1 \\ IS 11 t In thl hosJ,>ltnJ
III Already 150,000
refugees )(sltrs I( hId I pally thorn:..!
have swarnled the cltlV and
I 1 h...
b...{ nt;~
lIl(Jth.l1
the popillatlOlI there has more n' (0' II, ~"Qs Sullan I tonk
than doubled The new defen ,har I 'I the dpltvorv
ce hoe whIch IS bClng laId a
St~l! II uld nOl lulfJll hel duty
few mdes fllllll lIue could be aod 'u ,hI' 'all'd un D, Mustam

a weak pO~ltJon unable
tu
serve any usefuJ pltlpOSe

IIUI

I v td£'ph

lUI

help

1ft; ... aVe ht.( ~ome IlISllUCllon
I Ollt t h ll:-.e t I 1)1 ceps Bu l of
So 1al about eJgbteen lOdes of Il ) t
:-.h l,: t 1l I t USl Ihe rc I
the nOlthern tner ()f
Sout'l I.:I.."h
11
I Id nevel d~ltI( t
VIetnam from the ~nl1hta IJ' It.: I I I I..SLll V\as that tltt.'
rlsed Zone downw~ras has bll \
Ilt! tV~ \VIS
daTl1clg(tL
been occupIed
lhc North/J'
.,l! 1 ... t so panlckv that
VleUnamese newspaper Nh
\ I II j II{ ,1 ( <. vc
S IV:; thl
In Dahu' In an artICle has Il:lt I
said that there IS no mterna
II I \\ nils Hospital seems to
LIOnal boundar, hne between b~
II
If l
best III Kabul It
the two Vietnallls
"lith I thll ... could happen
III
1 ..115 could lucan an end to the Ih .. IJl I II
<. tv I nagm( \ hIt
denlarcatlOn Ime. and tile de
.. I II J 1 thi' hospitals III th(
mJlttarJsed zone, the mathe Pi 0\ IllU ~ a~l<:; the letter
maltcal Inark that dlstmgul
AI , thel, 's '10 Jud,c, Ii "'g,
shed the boundary 01 Wle two n Sclt on f(1I investlgntlOn of such
VletD.un;) Mllitar} success In • hi'" 1/lCl fOI proscrutlllg clocto
the south WIll entiench the r:-. II ~pollslhle for such neg
North V.ctnanlese posItion II ... l 111 t
\\ 11Ich
(O~ts
health
furt .er 111 ICIs plllcer maVt
lIHI t \ :l 11[....
<.:. tVS til
letter
the CemmunlSt troops
\Ie n
\' il r calls on Ihe MIIRSlty
also holdmg Parrot's Be Ik If PUbltl Health 10 tnvest'gate
Ind the Central Highlands I ' C"S" lIld punIsh doclOls 1es
~dv:Inelng from Kontum city P lJl
I '(II Ihe delol m .t'on nf
suuUl\vard,.,
hiS b.IUV
The olfens", e IS now 1Il0re lh
111 fn e weelts old, and t'lere
11 e 110 Jlgns 0' deescalatlOn
III f Icl the VIetnam war can
be '~Id tll ha Ve reached Its
clllllax of eonfl~cl and bloo
d\ (ol1frnnlahon
In ihlS sellSI!" e Junclillre, t I
t're at e repllrts of breakdown
of the I'al/s peace talks on
Vletnall1 If mdeed this hap
(lens, no une knows how the
conflul WIll he solved '(h.
ough Ihe war? It mav be very
dlffieult
I\t a tUlle when the \1 ar IS at
Its hottest, and c\ ery otller hI,)
De for lIeaoe seems 'tranded
tbe d~lavlllg of Ihe I'uls ne
"sc " Ucmil made nf ,! So
/:otiallol)s WIll he a dIPloma ,t calls rm a mOle fuOlOUgh stu
hc tragedy for lhe parhes <Iv nf the need til bUIld an aIr
themselves becansp deSPIte, POI I m Loorar bl the Afghan AIr
all ItS jVc1kncsses It Is the I '\olhOl,tJ The Kabul aIrport '5
or-Iy challnel of commumcatl small fo' meeling IIUI present
ons between the warrlllg fac , III edo lind It could prooably. be
tIons To elme that !.oil "to "Scd r," domest,c flIghts
close down every ",Indo" of I
hO\le f~ a return to ~ueh
rh
I o~ar all port could "Ildbnormalcy ~s eJ{lsteil hefor> I Ie A f, h mlStan tp have larget pltI'l' resumption of Ule I"esellt ,[< s rl\ mt" th's counlt v
,f
.ttnclts
I cl1ndudcs

I

J

Peasa.iI~.lution, noli ,sae"1fOl Latinl.AtiuHica

Press

)1

I

Ilu london based mdependcnt
lIlstltull said 111 many ar~as 01

Ilill
th" d world the fhght of pl'a
~.H1h
lhe to\o\ns when most
tu

",ere able to scrape only the bear
had tended to ctea
h a whole m W SOCIal class

l'it 01 hVlI1gs

-- -- -

U•S• Presideitti31 Primaries

t 'Votl'ng I-~-'a..~ t ..~.:. bl e
l .

........'

..,.....

..'......

I

COLUMBUS OhIO May 4, (Re SWllt ba-kmg from Senator Mc
lItelJ - J hI Key Ohio- p'runar~ el- Govero, afte his OhIO campaIgn
ectlOn "as plunged mto COnfuSlOlI managet Rohert McCalhstel saId
last mght as the twu leadmg Dc
It appe8\'S to be a delIberate pat
mocratlc PresIdential II cllitemlen; t!'lm of tamperang'
r ha ged massIVe votmg IrregU
Federal Court Judge F Batttstl
lantles III Cleveland and Its subo m a SUIt fIled by M~or John
UI bs
(;:oyne 01 Boston
a Cleveland
,
suliUl'b, fmaUy ordered the co
I he aeeusatlon., whIch brought
n""'s.L 785 pollmg statIons to
f
S
n'J'
b
CUUI t actlOI1 came 10m enatQt l"('Jllwn OP.e1l unlll one, rnmute e
Hubert Humphrey andl Senator rore mldmght (0559 GM[ Wed
George Mcuovern, olose nvals nesday)
m the hattle 101 a mal0rIty 01
ClIhnga County ha' more ,than
the state s 153 delegates 'to til" 800000
g te d voters of wh
Democratic P csldenllal,'nommll
h I,fre IS re
t d t
I
a
ballots

om

tlllg eon\cntlOl1 111 Mlar.tJ. ... Beac;h

on July 10

\\ore expec e
In the prlman

0

welO

1Jl('trc

IItma BolIVIa and ColombIa 0'"
each III BraZIl, Costarlca and Gua
~mol(t

and an abortlVl'

l

In coups and attempted

coup'"

Istan , he said It seems a sha
lIle' to see an Afghan tradition
o~ excellent bnclt
construction,
whIch stIll makes sense III terms
01 modern archItectural ratIon
ale pushed aSIde by Imported
bUlidmg styles WhICh have
no
area
AfghanIStan

Latin Amencan countries also
let! the world WIth two success
lui ones-m BolIYla, and Arg, n
tma--and nllle fa,l.. es FIVI 01
ut these were m BohvI3 two 10
Arl{ft,Ohno and onc each 10 Mmw ()

ant! lhe DomlDlran Repllbhc
cordmg to the Illstltute

a~

African countncs regLStered ('1
-:oht abortive coups and onc 5tH
cessful one III Vganda

dtiraVI IDh"10 prl.

test proved to be as close as m,l
nJ oollst~ts beheved
lJrtofficlal polhng su veys cn
dlted Sem.to- McGo\ern 49 year
old South 0akotan WIth a ne\\
waV!' of support whIle Senator
llumphre\ confJdent of VICtorV
at the (,Jldt of last week -badl'sh

•

A view of the (roll&- entrance to1 tJie _ t t v completed Afrban
nerat, (Photo by BOb HUll)

111

l hlle

------------ - ..'I~

on£':

_
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nNM'V
"".'•..~·.~I'

ppcd 10 pl)pulantv III Ihe I"wl
days 01 camplllgomg
Ellrlier today OhIO 5 secreta l
of state fed Brown predicted a
p ,mary recordl luroout" of 300
000 by the time polls dosed at
G30, pm (2330 GMTj-wlth the
excephon of the Cleveland area

•

2

cas

held
WJth stu:h a major populatIOn
states-IndIana and centre delayed U1 begmnmg Its
111 two ot leI
votl count and With ,nany othe
Alabama
)
Slllator MaGoVl'rI1 campa,gp all a:; Jll OhIO ha\ln~ to tally pa
II1g on an anti wal platform had p< I ballots It' SN lllt: d t,;( , tam th
delay be
b~cn tipped to, seona a maJol up '" would be a long
so t III the 01110 prullary but yes tOil any solid aSSf'ssml. nt abuut
tel day s hreakdown lit votmg pro
lhe election result (auld bl
l S
((dUlts I11tdnt that a clear rc tabhshed
suit \\-ould bt delayed and passt
Senator McGov.P.t n s followers
hly subject to change
,
111 the state caplt,ll o( Columbus
fhl onlv clear lIId,catlOn em also sought to get all of Cm a
t:nung from daylollg rows OVII hoga Countv s ballots .mpound
ballotlllg a, the malontl of P?lI. "d Imme,lIalelv afte' the IlIldn'
clns<. d In OhJO \\as thal a \\-Inner ~ht dosmg of the polls
",as unlikely to be declared fi.t
HIS suoporters In Columbus we
forC'" this mm IlIng (Thursdav)
nt IlIro the OhIO Snpremo Court
1 he.. tl0ublf" b<.)gan soon after In search of an Imm( dlatC' con t
OU\\11 \\hl n \otprs 111 Cu}ahoga ord~r
County Cleveland and Its majol
Plen e Salmgt I former Pi ess
fsubulbs-dlscovlled that \ollng socretary for Prosldl nt Kelllll'd'
mlChllltS \\('It out 01 aldel
110t and now actlV( Iy campalgnmg for
II) plclu
01 \\t It ul1workabl£' he
Senator MtGm crn
allt·g( d
I
I ause ther~ \\cn no electllcal out
wldesplead vole fraud III Clt"\e
h ts
land and other ar"a' nf the stall'
Stl1ator Humphrc\ Ilnfil dlat
The MeGo\ P.l n actIOn appearf'd
(1\ t:all~d thiS an unheard ot
In be IIkelv to lead to a majO,
sltuatuHI
d('{ larcd that he was It gal row between state offiCIals
plett, ddmlH d. mad
and sou
and .the Dr.morsallc candidates,
cht d fedC'1 al court ordm keep partlclllally .f the elecllon con
lIlg pollIn~ 1'Iaces m thl county
0PCIl 1:111 (JIltla fl\>(' and a
half
halll S
lhl Scnat01
\\lto \\as rount
Prlmaru.s
I

and one fallure
werC' three III VCllczm la
and 10 MeXICO, two each In Al g(
l11' S

also

...

,{

These Vaul'b aDd Arches Cl1l'ry out a tnulltlonal theme In a
modern bwldiog (Photo by Bob Hulll

The H U'ICI and

• Ifls 10 J eo r sentence Is up In 30 minutes

Illl

1RIPOLI May 4 (AFPj -The ams south of hel c and Fe:r.zall III
LIbyan Cablllct loday appomted ,I the southeln Sahara
SpecIal COlnullltee to study mea
.!'ures for resetthng the scattererl
populations stIli leadlllg a nom~
CAIRO, May 4 (AFP)-Eg~pl
dllo hfe III the country 5 remote has broken 1Il~0 the f,ogs legs
mal kl. ~ and thiS year counts on
au"as
1 he p. oposal IS to group tht' l'xpooling 100 tons of the amph,
lIomads In four artrcls W~1Cru j:"ant ans to Fl ance ~
agflcultUl al devl'lopment
sclle
The CaIro newspape' Al Akh
Jill Pll sent S1tuatlOll ,n Kabul nles are planned
The Iestttle ba, reported today that chIldren
WIth, egard to the luck 01 SUlla, menl \Vould 4ford the nomads 10 the QUlzeh and Mellulleh pro
- - - - _ -__...,..--_ _~~

lETTERS

has now hCCOllll outra~eolJs
,A
1 I O ",\1
II) Ya UI pal!'
Cl peno d lea I
I} of acllv,t,es of the Sugar Mono

t'aster access to pubho sorVlces
:vmces where frog teems were pi
The
commltttee
comprlsmg aylllg truant to collect the creat

KUALA LUMPUij, May 4, (J\c
uteI) -fhllly couples WIll b,
marrIed slmullaneously at the 10
tl rnatlOnal au:port, here on Jul~
23 and then take ,off all 'The
I hght 01 the Doves'
It WJII be MalaySIa 5 f', st /!lass
I \ ddJllg and IS belllg
sponsored
hy eathaj" PaCIfiC- Alrwfty~ {rnght ofr th~ DOIlC$'I' prOVIdes
\. ~ dOl' /1onll~oon "to Hong
'Kong TallvalT and, JlIPan
fhe prIce 'speaal rlrtes With
HI the means of young couples
saId the orgamsers

members responsIble fa, var IIres al!parenUy preferred b,!' FI
poly and then variOUS tralfSat;!1 10US econom,c ..ectors as well as "nch gourmets to ttie frogs 1m
ons \I,th the SovIet VllIon MQ~t bou.mg, health, labour, commu ]Iorted from oU,"r Medlterrane,lll
BtlUSI;lELS" May 4, (DPA)~ (( ntly an agl COli" nt \\ as S1g~
Ie I
d I I d
countnes.
An attempt to save the hfe of a
I il whel eby Atghalllstall agre~ n at ens an ooa a mllllstratIoll
dog wa. f1lSIIOnslble for the dcath
to pOI chase 5 000 tOM of sug~r IS to prOVIde a comprehe~slve I....
of f'ye peonIe ondJ"lg,um s Os
I, nm 0111 hortnern nClghbollr ,
por~ on the sItes wlthlll three
h ndeltll I Bmssels motomay to'
l'urthermoo e, I mllst have r~.!i,d fDo ~
dav
al Ie 1St Um e tImes wlthll) t~e
1
four lIew agrtcultural· re"r1... rll ,./,.. of,.1 Ilfn ate "II wlrh
last monrh of quantllles of sugar I lOllS ea, marked are Jebel Akhdal
f"'" olhe. people brlikedr so
arrtVlllg III Shr'rkhan Bandef"r. (Green Mountam) III eastern Llh
'll,n ply whe" a dog suddenly, ran
vel I'lll t Whar ,n GOll s name ~a ,ya the Sellr an<! Kufra Oases
arross the road tlrat the vehIcle
ppells to thIS sugar? "ThIS 's 'a to. the south cast, the Jafara pi
crashed IDtO on onc""11ng lorry,
stapl, III our counrry and It Is
·'::--:-:-'-:-:':""r,··rri~~""": .....,:,;",,,;,,,.c..---. 'r-""';";"'-'-_""":~~:-:,'
IlIgh tIme thaI the authorIties COn
ce,ned tendcd 10 the needs of
t he people III th.s regard As IS
now the case there arc datly fl
chts on the market for what Itt
tic sucal 19 ~vallahle
SlIlcerly,
Mohammad Anwar
Karte Char Kabul

II

I

K.lllln.e~ :relCiiotion

lhlf~(,

lnJurcd \, l1eJ) theIr

Iluck I ,adld, w,th cement bags
skJdclt.'d Otf the I ad \\hlle negot

,atlnt,

torn tn Qlang area of
Pa.. y.esteldllv
Thc aCCIdent OCC~I ed at n,gilt
lind \Ill I-uck hit an old fllllIess
'fhe llljU,pd have bee\! trallsferred to the hosPital III Ctiankal
II

S"la,,~

H~MT

was needed for II better, more centrallY,located faclhty to
better
seI'Ve the growmg tourist trllffic,
and a year ago plans Were fllJally
und'erway for the new bullllmg
Total cons,~rnctlon tIme lVas
8 , months The cost of the bull
'
dmg
was one mIllion five hundred
thousand afs, about 700 afs per
cubIC meter of space ThIS IS re
markably eeotl8mlcahb¥ Afghan
standards and a fraetlo" of the
cost of wester'l style bwldm/(s

,

The struetum 1),ouses a Bakhtar
A.r1mes ticket offIce us well as
the ATO Denter, on the second
floor The grj/und floor has, llPa~e
for four shops, 111 the graceful
~radltlon at the covered balaIJr
there, Afghan Jumdicrafts will
be dIsplayed for salt', affordml<
tlie VISItor an attractive and
converuent shoppmg arlla Buses
and Afghan Tour cars have a
loadmg area belund the bulldmg:
W,th Its completion Herat has
gamed one more: attraction for
Afghan.. and foreIgn vIsitors al
Ike

,

!\1ay '\ (Bakhta, )(r'I" protocol on the cons(1 uctlOn
oJ the dnnklllg water supply and
dIsh Ibulton
network tn H"rat
was sU;nea between the Caretaklll Mavo' and tho Pres dent of
the Banayee Conslt ucbon Com
pany
Th~ £1 oJ~ct whIch to, Is als
44 ""Iholl \V,1l supo!y waleI' for
70000 lesidents III (he city Wat
el w,ll he supphed by thl'
II ails 011 endy sun1j: In lhe

Doar Sir
'KabUl IS a very beautiful and
Jnterestmg City, but 1 have DOticed m other CIties- tha~. having
garbll,'le cana around-makes, them
more beautiful 1 am stU'e If ;?:OU
hlWe III comlJetitl.on of; Pl'lnttl1ll
l o ceptacles It will help IIJ llId*ing
the c.ty eleane~ Otherwise" KabUl IS very mee Uham Shoniall'
'Dear Sir

TOURIST ARRlVALS
FIgures cpmplI~d on tourist alrivals for the.. first quarter of
1972 (January.March) show a decrease In -land arrtvals but an
lncrease In 311 aJ1f.lva)s 11, 133.
foreIgn V'SltOrs entered Afgha
ntstan as compared With 18, 184
fnr the same three montJi. Pe'llOd
of ~971 a decrease of 7,051 D~
to poor weather condItions durms
lhe wmter and to border cpmp!J.
catIOns resultmll from the recent
dIfficulties between India and
Pak.stan land arrlvals decreased
bv 7,368 AIr travels
however
exhibIted a slIght mcrease of 317
In spIte of thIS lfilt,al decrease
In arnvals, the Afghan T<>Ul"lst
OrganIsatIon stIll ellP"Ctea arecord year for tounst arriVals 111
AC~halllstan Last )leIII', .11'109
VISItOrs came to the country, thIS
year about 150000 sre al1tJclpated

(Afghan Travel News)

arc replaced on, the papa The
dark men lnvarlBbly play first
by removmg eIther one 01 the
dark men at the centre of the
papa or one from the corner and
placmg the pIece m front of hIS
opponent
HIS opponent then remov.- one
of hIS light men that'll
_~~
......
tely adlacent to the empty 8pa~
-and places .t. m front of ihj' first
player WIth' two eDlptylsp.ces
the fllst player Jumps one of the
hght men and ..".,OWS· It ftlI
the m'lves are m.iJWJ OIl1r by ju·
mpmg your opp,onent'S" PIeces
WIth your own men, removlllg the
lueces as ttiey are lumped
In
papa, 50 dark pIeces (waterworn any move, u player moves only
lava pebbles) an" 50 hght ones
(waterworl1 coral fragments) are one man JQmplll~ may bc made
found 'All the holes are filled aI- towards or alVay from the play
ternately WIth hght and
dark ors, Or to the ngbt or lett A
m~n A good way to check the move may not !if: daagonal or
m more thall one direction at a
Ieadmess for play IS to look ac lime Multipl.e Jumps may
be
ross the papa from one COmcr
to the oPPosIte 'All bOles .hl)tl/d made but can be detlloed If thIS
be filled and alhthe meo lllleach IS to hIS advantage,
u l A s the game contmues, there
dc~~g~naI row Cs h
0 d be' the same WIll be fewer and fewer men
on t\le board, thus fewer chan·
The game IS playell by two ces to make a lump When one
players, ~Itlmg opposIte eachloth of the players flOds It IS his turn
last and he has no man 1/1 a positIOn

CHARlKAR May 4 (Bakhhlr)
-Time Reopl.. lIe,,, k,lIed ana
Rnod.ol

OIIIee In

'I have recently come to Afgh~

anlstan l' was walking aroUnd
KabuL IV hen J noUeed som", of
I he.. SlinbOards were spelt !DCDrrectlY_ The bakery shop w~ 51>'
elt Bakry Rnd othe~ shops .bad
s.mllar e\Tors t do hope YOIJ.<OJJn
do wmethlllll about thIS
Asiioka Rama'
IDear Sir,
'I'm sorry to say th.s, but 1 th_
mk 1 need to The roads 111 Xabul are Ilood but when you get
outsld,. of Kabul thev are bad
and IInpaved t would hke to know .f anythmg can be done about thIS
Ana
'Dear Sir
Some roads 10 the Vlcmlty of
Kabul are 10 a very bad CODdi
!lon We halle been IlL Kabul for
three year. anIL the wadi to latlJl,e has never been pavea Istalif
IS a beau!lful pIcnIC spot
and
may people VISIt It Jr the road
'5 repaIred more peo,l. WIll VISIt
both the PICIllC spot and the markct below If It takes a lot of
money for the pavl/lll of the..road the 1l0vernrm:llt could set up

HowOi_ stule
~o ~~~rI~":~a:O~~~~~~u:.::
'I'

This Is the third of a series of ,eks) ,II III (small stones clIc
The old HawaIIans also relaxe!.l
arlloles by Noo1" Rahim!, the Ed!. ked togetll'el), 'hpu (hollow go by playmg a game called Konane
tor of the Kabul Times, who Is utds which produCe dIfferent to- (ko nah nay) Sometimes called
presenUy in HawaII under a\ East- nes as theY' llfl' struck by the HawaIIan checkers thiS ancIent
West Centre prolll'lUnme as a hand "r agllinst the glOund) an, .ame was often played on fiat
recipient of a Jeffenoa Fellow· 'ull ull (seed fIlled gourds)
h Ire SPItS of rock along the sh
ship
01 e, under the dIrect rays of the
.".,
f
he
One of HawaII 5 great~st attr
The H la
~d b
b th SUIl ....ulpment or. t .game
~ IS th- Hula the 151 anu
IS vunce
y o , s SImple One must have a 'papa'
acttono
.
me" and women youpg and old
'
(board) WIth shallow holes goug
ders ' natlortal dance Ha"vauan<
,
e It IS ducldedly slmpllfJed today
deve1op(!d mterpretIve pantbmtnp so much
one flat
surface
to hold
'
so that authentIc Hula cd
the Inlo
playmg
PJeQlS~
'!'he 'papa
can be only seen on the mOVIe, vaned III slZe,llDltic!Bpir.80me we
screen, or ~ a few' cllSlliY plac re qUIte huge: bilvliJW;,""r 200
es On cel taln oocaslOPs"IMany of tioles Howev""l~~11 used
the Island viSItors try It The today has 100 holM, 'WIth ten ro
l{awAllans""t'O 'unC!'llleal and ws of ten holes eacli set In a
pcople'lof all sizes, 'Selles and square pattern To set up the

I

hl lVlly on tht city and sub
UI hs 01 a p lmary victory
got

I

/las much to be proud of
ItS
architectural hentage, he ad
ded, 'Iand It should butld on that,
not dIScard It m au attempt to
reproduce Ideas from elsewhere
All the coostructlon m the bull
dlOg IS brIck and copcrete WIth
tlie bntk left exposed The va
ults <lod.. arches adapted from
sraceful torms of tradltlonul Af
ghan archItecture, havc concrete
ceulforClng for earthquake pro
lectlOns
1 /'Althwgh ""posed brick IS
shghtly more expensive IlIlllally
than plastered brick', Hull can
Itnued , "the better appei\rance
it glves-alld the decrease In mam,
tlenance cost adds Ul' to a fmer
buildmg
Hull comment~d UJat the word
'modem' , used SO m~h when diScussmg the attnbutes of contem
porary architecture, does not de
pend on styles from some otber
part of the wOlld
"It depends
entirely on the funcllolLthat the
bulldmg serves, the chmatlc con
dltlon,.,,,f, the SIte, th....lDtltel'1:jls
available, and a rational deSIgn
apprdach'that takes mto conSl
~eratlOn the regloo s
past as
weIr as Its futLIrl\" he explained
The new offices arti mtrnverted.
toward a '<:cntral sl<y':bglited sp
ace, WIth all the actIVIties ~ the
buildmg faCIng mt(l.,t This space
shaull:! prove to be qUite cool III
the. SUmmen months, as It IS pro
tected from the sun and IS well
ventilated The roof can be used
for slttmg and for vlewmg. a
conSIderable pal tlOn nf the cIty
of Herat
The gifted young archItect hoi
ds a Bachelor of Arts degree- m
arthltectural engmeermg
frolll
the Umverslty of Washmgton III
Seattle He WIll be returmng to
tlie V S soon, havmg spent 4
years m Af!(hamstan
He says .t has gIVen hun gJ;eat
satlsfaclton to carry thIS Inter
estmg. project throllg4 every sta
ge from the fll'st drawmgs to
the day when the buildIng was
occnpled
The Afghan Tounst 01 gamza
tlOn has mamtalned an office HI
HI rat lor vears HOlVever there

TotiJ'ist OrpDi8ation

Rohl t LaI'
'Dear Sir,
I think that Kabul n~ m0re working places fm; graduatell
students I know that 1t 1$ ~ ven
diftjealt" pro\llem to work on
Glenn Douglas
D
S
' ear n,
'I lIke Kabul ve.... mw:h. It
-,
In
I '5 one of the most: interest II
old onental towns I ha~ ever
seen t enloy'the many new bullc1iJlll8 too Kabul l i l l reaJIy good
Pl!rspectlv's for the future
'I think> that thO x.buL MUDlCI'
pam)l has to' work lDore with. the
~Iem of\cleaiJlIal!S4 Some more trees andjJmlllS 'Will II),JIre till!
vIew mueh betil.ir
Rahtza Nedlal.ova'
~W SIr,
'
'Loc:kiJ;Ig at my cal.ender'.
r
realIse that we are neariAlnlll Jil •
meriilDl!,"llOlIIl:;1hltt' ~~tthat: has 1QJir; ~ ~ls·
tan IS over. what kind or-- sum.
mar, IS e~t!d?
M~ S1eeloff'
lJ)llsr Sir,
,'Why doesn't .Kabul have more
"aved roads WIth biight Ii8hts
on all the roads? In the future 1
~ bOpiM ,KabUl wlU,be /J.Iivulg
these- things, but t won't' be here
to ._11i T
''f'itt11t4:
thlllllS' ihwtlU
';~.!MJ.:
W1 th 'l1JlIta 0It a1h~.
}; '<. "
~" ~~
;\l,
1 fOIliid.'ft1le :Ie. . 'nl ; 1(>T

mo-')

OJ

EaeJlcilied;.

TIfI_••

dlt'dl¢Ut I

'

. .'

and none"le, ~_tl~:"i,

W.sI . . t_~_'
are wrong iti
this t~1 When _ , .11d
are ~to~1 'I...
'ii I ' C I . " ,

how~'things.

them

,

,

..

~ONDON, May 4, (Reuter)The Britls!] government last mght
carried by a narrow II-vote maJOrity (30<\;293) its "glllIlotme'/
mohon m ParlIament to lImIt the
debate on Common Market entry
legislation
/
The success virtually ensured
that the European eommumtles
BIDS WANTED
wIll be on tlie statute book by
•I
late summer, as ~ended by Prime Mmlster Edward" Heath BrIThe MInistry. of Info1'1l1ation
tam 's due t'! enter til" Common and
Culture needs 17 items suMarket
on
January
I,
1,73
•
ISTANBUL. May 4, (Reuter)cb
as:
painting brushes, hamThirteen people were gIven prison
mers,
ollppers,
steel pens, reensentences totaIllOg 196 years here
forcing
i'ods
of
12, and 18
last RIght for conspiring to overmm, nans in different sIzes,
throw Turkey s
constItutIOnal
pipelInes and etc. t1,e total price
form of government and set up a
of which Is estimated at Afs.
dIctatorshIp
80,248.14.
individuals and local
Seventy others also before a
and foreign firms who can supmlhtary court.. m the nme month
ply at above mentioned price
lon~ trial were acqUItted All 83
or cheaper should subnilt their ,
were charged under sectIOn l46
applications
to the General Serof the Turkl6h crlmmal code covice Department and be present
verJng acts agamst the establIshed
on May 7 at the bidding sesconstItutIOnal form of government
sion.
-a crime for wh.ch the death
penalty can be Imposed

Sudat wants Egypt
to live in ~ace
till

next A:prH

CAIRO, May 4, (AFP)-Presld
Anwar Sadat of Egypt wants
I gypt to "I\ve m peae<: until the
nexL blrthqay anniversary of the
(Contmued from page I)
Prophet (April 1973), "InfQrmah'
About 70 per cent of the hQuon Mmlster JI,1ohpmmad Hassan ses and shops 111 the city are boel Zayyat, told repQrters yester- al ded and shuttered up The rest
appeared Jocked ~ presumably
t1a~e was, cOfnm"'nt;ng on a state- with people hldmg mSlde them
ment by the PresIdent last monMost Buddhist and
CatholIc
th, that Egypt .would "ftee the umclals had apparently already
occupIed terrltOrles wlthm twelve 'une south to' Danang Buddhist

Vietnam war

(,1t

months"

.

He added' "Durmg a holIday
period (this Year's anmversai'y
of the' brrthday of Mohapunad)
people always express llphmls'
tic hopes"

. NEW DELHi, May 6, (AFP.)-Pakistani troops
yesterday attacked in battalion strength an Indian po~
sition in the Kaiyan area Of Kashmir, the 'Press Trust
of India (PTI)/ news agency reported.
It added that a seconI1 attack was reported later and the' fighting was still going on.
.
,
The Kalyan area IS ten mtlesops and- p".I<tstan, forces on the
southeast of Thl~liwall
Llpa vaney of Kashmtr. a commAFP reports Uom Rawalpll1dl ul1lq ue announced hel e yestelthat fighting was In progress aay,
between 'encrpaclill1g" Indian troPakistanI tloOPS were puttmg
pressure on the indians 111 order
to tecover lost tetrttory, the an.
nOllncement said
I
The Pak'stal1l reactIOn follow:
cd an attack by two Indian compan1~S yesterday WhlCh was preceded b9 an altillel v and mOIlar combal dment lloth Sides had
suffered cac:ua1t1es. the commum,1Ue rCDorled
\
ft sale! Indian tt oops made a
WASHINGTON, May
G, first attempt to encro~lch mtQ
(AFP).-The White House last PakIstan, - held tern tal y 111 the
night coilfIrmed tlJat Presiden_ same area last April 27 but they
KABUL, May 6, (Baklita~).-Prlrne Minister Dr Abdul Zahlt, some members of the cabinei
tial advisor Henry Kissinger wer. Pushed back WIth heavy loand
SOme ranking omclals saw Ihe newly produced 'FI"werll En5emble' In Kabul Nendarle tlnehad secret talks in PariS on Tu- sses
rna theatre Thursday evening.
esday with top lIanoi politburo
The performing arts proirrtimme Includes several choreographies, sllhuette
UnIted Nahons obsel vers had
member Le Duc Tho,
so ngs 1jIId ilanees.
been
mformed
of
the
IndIan
en'
This followed a statement lIY
A l the end
of Jthe Show. the Prime MInister eongfajutatedthe artists for tI,ei. performllnand othel Indian vlONorth Vle~namese.sources in cloachment
<es The artists Werll Introduced to Dr Zahlr by Mohanunad Shalle Rahgozar, the President of
lahoIJ,s
o(
the
ceaseflre
htle
In
thc French capital earlier that
the Arts and (lulture' Departllient.
Cliak Subhall Mil sec to! or
the rumoured meeting had ta- the
On the IShak~arIan line, whloh sayS 'music Is the food of love, give me more of it so that
Kashmir, the communlque SOld
ken place.
I'le "l'lle'!te may JH)f surfeit,' Dr. Zl\hlr told the artists,' musIc and th" perf'mnlng arls has been
Repotts
01 the clashes
came
Up untll last night ~he White shortly al tel the successful Indothe spiritual food for 'man since his Incepticn.'
.
I
House had refused to comment Pakistan
Ti,e Prime Minister conl"l'#ulatell the MInister of Information aDd Culture, Mohammad' Ebrali_ '
me-,=hngs at the €rrUssary
on reports that the two men level here had elea, ed the way
1m 1\ baosl en the success of the ensemble and wJshed A.fgban art circles mote success
had met.
Abo, e. HI' Zahir Is shown congratulating members Of the cast after the show.
for a summ,t meetIng between
White House spokesman Ro- Presidellt Bhutto of PakIstan
(Photo:, Mustarnandil
nald ZIegler said las~ night that and Prime M1I11ster Mrs GandhI
after the meeting-two days be. of India
•
(ore the public peace talks In
Yesterday's De~enec Jl:4111~ll y
Paris were brcken off-the Uni- announcement hsted several Inted' Statcs had proposed aUIlO d,an att~eks on PakIstanI posls
uncing tile eneounlie~1 but had •smce Aprd 23
given way to a Nonn Vietna'Pakistan, troops huve taken
,mese request that - it be kept effective counter measures
ev~
secret.
let the enemy from the encroac\!aTea," It said
Ziegler, said the North Viet- edThe
added that the
namese annouDcement of the IndIansstale.menl
\\ €t ~ sendmg up more
meeting was 'another exam- troops to sllengthen thell POSIple of their bad faith".
The Communist sources in Pa· tIOns
ris had refused to disclose the
subjects raised durIng the mee
Ung and sidestepped questions
on a possible return of Kissinger to Paris.

~onl\s left behind to look after

.efugees Wele phIlosophical
"I must suffer and share the
mlse'tes of my people The place
of a BuddhIst at such a tIme as
th
I
of suffermd RI-,1S IS In a pace
0'
...
~:r
I ~nt now Communism or Democ~
Egypt, he smd would Itberate i Iaey ale no ploblem-keepmg aiNAWROZ CARPET
the occut:hea tern,tones when It Ive IS Uie problem.'" said one mo· SHARE NAU OPPOSITE
can and not a mmute later"
nk
BLUE MOSQUE
The 12 ,efugees camps admlnQUlOstlOned - on tbe. schedujed Isteted In the cIty by Buddhlsl Has receIVed new/old good quala)ks between PreSident NIxon orgamsatIOns had no money and lity carpets. C\lSfomers are urgand Sovlet leaders, 10 Moscow VB tually no food left, he saId ed to come and see the' new
Zayat, described tliem as "a qllesMost of the hundreds 01 sap- merchaldise. Genulne antique
tlOn of Itfe for death for Egypt, ans whIch usually clutter the per- arms, _tenchaS etc. are also
but merely "Important" for the fum.d rIver haa pulled out, on available for sale. Undertakes
Umtcd States"
their way south With Iefugees packing / custom clearance for
customers. Contact 32035/31051
Speakmg about the present Sit
Just opened a new stall under
uatlOn In the MIddle East and
On a SOUl of land whel e the
Egypt S 1I1tentlons regardIng a I Tlver 'runs down to the sea, thou- Splnzar Hotel
lcsumphon of hostlhtJes Za}at I ... \Ods of CIVIlians mobbed ammusa1d "\"'c are In a plioncy wal
mtlOn barges In an attempt to
There IS no peace and we have get a 11ft to the south
not snrrcndcred Th1s nar \\as
On the road mto Hun from the
Imposed on us and we do /lol south reporters were faced With
like It We 0'111 on anyone on thc thrce and four Janes of cars 101world to tell us how to ('nd thiS I"s and buses overloaded \Vlth
SituatIOn
I peoplr and baggage, mchmg sou
He leJected the Idea 01 Egyp Ihw'lId flanked by poorer r~fu_
t,an approach to Israel and, on gees On fQot
ApoUo Boutique Importers 01
I cfercnce tp the -peace miSSIOn of
Among the traffic were two fl- reacjy-made dresses tor women
UN SpeCIal f:nvoy Gunnar Ja" re eMones which had ap"arently Fashions from Italy, West Ger
ring expressed doubts dbout Its 1 bLerl hl1acked by soldiers and ta many and France.
success
g ken away from Hue
Address' Charayee Hal' Vaqub
Blue Mosque
Tel 31211 .
NOTICE
KABIR & co LTD
Bll'PBt exporten of Afg~
_ Moha~~ad. Shall?em son of Mohammad SadC9" banllorafta ptf~ UIe 1lesti'
Iraman, resldmg III Ta1mani Wa4 has so\Ci. his EDg~ qaallty' At. . . . .rotnc18 at:
KABm BOUTIQUE:
!ish Austin car of engine No. 877614 to Mohammad
Address: Cloarahl Ansar, (Sba....
Yousuf, son of Haji Sherbaz resident of De Kepak at NUl)_
Als. 30,000. Those who have dealings with them sho- Tets: 30189
Post Box: 4tII
,lid repQrt- to '\the Traffia Departmen,t within ltihree
Cable. PUSTlNCHA
days lI1ter this ad appears,

WASH)/ofGTON, May 4, (Renter) -The WlIlte House today ,mposed secrecy 011 the movemellts
of Dr. Henry Klssmger, PreSIdent NIXon's nahonal secunty adVIser, leading to 'speculatIOn that
he might have ftown to Pans fOl
secret talks on the Vietnam wal
Dr KISSinger has frequently
earned out se(,Tet miSSIons for
the PreSIdent, the most recent /lemg hIS trIp to Moscow fo" talk,s
WIth SOviet leaders

NEW DELHI, May 4. (Reut"r)
-India IS consider mg stagmg 111I
derground nuclear explOSIOns, Defellte Mmlster JagJlvan nam told
Pal hament today
They would be held only for
peaceful purposes, he said
Ram, replying to demands by
members of Pat hament for a reVISion of Indra's nuclear pohcy,
saId the gpvernment was keepml!
Its ophons open bllt did not feel

H

Kissinger,
Le Due Tho
hold secret
talks

I

BIDS WANTED

I

The Afghan Printing Press
has recelyed an offer for 175
Items of spare lJ3rts for LinotyPe machines frOIll Linotype
Company at 4001.51 pounds Inslirect and dllUvered to Kabu\. In
divlduals and local and foreign
firms who can supply cheaper
should submit their bids to the
Admlnistratlon Department by
May 8.

NOTICE

to

BIDS WANTED

John Alfra, a Czech, has sold his Volkswagen
car No. 3298, engine No. 3689834 to Sayyed Fared
Sedeqyan, son of Mir Mohammad Shah, at Ms. 50,000.
Those who have dealings with th,in should report to
the Traffic Department within three days after this
ad appears

Afgban F41ms has received
"ffers from Kojlak, F"rranla,
Gevert-Agfa; and Fuji. The
lowest Is $4470. Firms and a~
encles with lower prices and allove qnallty shOUld contact At(ban Films on or before May
IG 1972.
Specifications are available.
For raw stock 35 mm Film.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
BOUTIQ=UES"---_

,
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY IS SEEKING

FEM~LE

SECRETARY

THANKS
I e91l\'ey my ISlnaerest UJanksthrough these columns to Pro,essor S S. Manchan~, Dr. ~I.M.A.Quresby, Dr. Arun MlsMa arid
Dr I\sit ~te)1;1d .of the Ins\.itu- Ie of Child Health tor paylnll'
their kllld altd wholehearted ht' tentlon and rendenng valuabl",
mcdibl advice to m)' ~bandMr. Ishaq Ander, who Is recovering rapldh Irom h,s serIous aU-ment We an look for their valu.
ablc ,ruldance and !Jell' 10 tile' people of Afghanistan In times
of need
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tJAMJDZADAH
\ D~ARTMENT STORE
Comp\jllt: Une of au_I, dee., .dc equlpment, cooklnl' aPPUIIDces,
plastic household
artJcIes and
InvCl
•
<

,

,

HONG KONG, May 6, (Reuter)
-RadIO HanOI yesterday called
for a resumptIOn of the Pans
peace talks, but accu~ed the
U mted States of t1Sll1g tlie confe
rence as a cover foe pursumg 1tS
"war of aggressIOn'
CommentIng on the mdcfllutc
suspenSion of the conference by
the Amellcans for the
second
tlllle 111 SIX weeks, the radIO saId
"We are always wllLmg to engagE"
111 negot,atlons aimed at seekll1g
a polItical solutIOn of the Vietnam problem" and "IOS1St on a
resumptlolV of the Pans talks as
usual"
,
"Act~aliy the U S never m
tended to negotiate seriously hut
only used the Pans peace talks
35 an Instrument to cover Its b~
IlIcoslty and obduracy 111 pursumg
the wal of aggreSSIOn 10 OPPOSItIOn to pubhc opmlOn", the RadiO
said
"

YAMi\. W HOTEL

The Yamaw Hotel Is cent.".u,.
located -flnest section of KabnL
BeautifUl view, within easy shop_
'ling distance of bazaars. Rooms
With bath, hot nmnIDg water
round tbll clock. Afghan and
continental dishes, excellent
~--_..:......_---...,...--I service.
Phone:2349l!J. 21498
'1
Add. Temour Shahl rark. I
MARCO POLO RESTAURANT '
I
Man» Polo lamoUll restal1l'lUlt
m town for iIshak-chopandaz.l'rILOUDI HOTEL
lIed chlokeD, chicken Ttkha and
Good location
aU amCIIIUes,
the orJaiDal Afghan barbecue
rooms, and courteous
Shlnwari Kebab.
service.
The reasonably priced meJ!u
Loudl restaurant soon to be opfeatures both EaStern aDd Well elled
tern cuisine. For reservations. AddreSs:
call 21527.
Char RaM Malik Asghar.

Don't forl'et Hamidi Depart~
ment Slore, one of tbe oIdO$& sn·
ppliers of your various reqn1re.
ments, such as men'. RaeI Brook
English shirts, plastic
kitchen ware. and babies' pnnents
Zarghoona Maldan
Telephone: 2A967

1:ar&'h'oo"" Maldan Tel. 22588.
and 26'29..
,
"ohan Mohammlld Khwaja
and Brothers Imporlers of eJect•
rio and Jeleetl;Ollic prodncta fnlm
Cinema Taimotlr S~hi
famous Japanese flniis, such
Iranian-Indian ploture l~u- as radlo.~, retrl&'erators, heIl\llye-Saadat" show time, at 2, alers ancl e t c . ,
Address: Moliamniali Jan KhIlD
5 and 8:30 p.m. on FrIday ~e
first show starts at 10:30 a.lD. I Street, Phone 26632,

,

,

HOTELS

TEN TqP

•

SHORTHAND REQUIRED.'
PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING TO:
ADVERTI$ING DEl;'ARTMENT OF 'ruE
KABUL TIMES. -

I

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has· the best In Aka! products
PhOnorralll! reeol'llS
Pre-reeorded cassettes.
cartridge, and reel tapes
Dnpllcatlon facillties
Dual turntable amplifiers
Contact: Tel. 22032

OEPAlTMBa ImRB

OEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
ENGlISH SHOES

.

MISC£lW=£OIlS~..."...!

.-------

LOTUS SHOE STORE

..A

F OR E~GLISH CORRESPONDENCEE. NO

, -

SAHAR BEAUT)!' SALOON
Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya,
dlplOlna holder from Capitol Beauty Institute, Wl!llhl!lgton D.C.
Sole user 01 L'Orell products,
fllmous ParIs cosmetics.
Address Sbare Nail, next 10
25 Hour Club, opposite /l'lIllOIIne
station Open from 9:00 a.m to
600 pm.
Tel 257911

Radio' Hanoi call~
for resumption of
Paris peace talks

.

,

(IU\NnAHAll. '
It'

WE Sp~~~AN
Vl;GETARIAN DISHES '
I.Tel W5
I ~:----"~-;-;-"-~""':';'--."--'-;c:""I SHAHRt
GHOLGHOLA
RESTAlmANT
Afgban cuisine; and Afghan
setting. Discover the flAvour of
AfpanlsCim at Share GboJghola,
SatUrday 'lIDd ''1'Iuirsday nights
Afl'han music'
,

cocA-coLA
.

I

and

Ten Top seieetlons of
Af(b&n SpCll~tles and
European foods .. NEW
MARCO POLO Restaurant. ., _•
Add: OpjJoslle Pakistan
Embassy, Share Nau. ,

FAIZ B9ftjL
Unprecedented redactloll In
room rates from 23 to 30 per.
cenl Vlirlety of Afgban .and
European dislies. RoOms With
bathS a~.
; Add. PashtunIstan Square
,

PI;INOM

PENH, May G, lAPP),
-Flghtmg was repor-ted III I:hnom Pellh's southern suburbs carty today folIowll1g a heavy Co·
mmumst attack 1)n the CambodIan capItal
Dozens of coekets fell m the
city and ramed 011 Plinom Penh
airport
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Afghanistan,
Jdrdan initial
ailr agreement
,
KABUL, May G, (Bakhtar).The Afghan and Jordanian de·
legations bave approVcil a mutual air serviCe aeconJ.
The Director General of tile
Civil Aviation Depaitmenti of'
Jordan left Kabul Thunday after fnItlalUnjl[ 'tbe agreement
wltll the AfJrhan All' AuthOrity
it was (lfficlally announeed.

Dr. Kihoshbeen to
atter:td 25th WHO
meeting in Geneva
\

.,
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I

THE KABli .. '\I¥ES
:
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Ei:htllr-U/:-Chlef
SHAFrE RAHEL,
tel 26847
ReSIlience, 32070
Editor
NQur M Rahlml
'tell 26848
Editorial Board
Mohlnn'nlild Khaled Roashan
MuhliliJrnad EbrahIm Shanfl

I FOOD FoaIoTHOUGH'l'
I
su
I
}y,you con /<Ill a man WIth

gar, why use pofson

Pashtu proverb
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lEditorial Press Re~iew
The Flowers IS~:sdayS

:

~ ':MA'Y."....6,.J9~2

?

3

ir]g'

Soutlf~f~Jca/s polict'qfF/ho~eIClnd~' \~la"e8

J0HANNESBURG. MayOr Xm 1 fi!Cl:nt weeks He began by ~'rhe MIDlster of Bantu AdmlD(Reuier) -South Attica S polley elalnung more land for the Ti'ans- IstratlOn bnd Dtvelopment MMC
of "liomelands '-whIch was wllle-, kel,:; Inqllldmg those, white encl- Bothaa has promised that the
ly pubhclsed In the 1960s ll!l a "axes wliich slill eXIst WIthin It, queslion of more land for the
form of "poslltve apartheId has pills land taken by the Brllish at Transkel, Clskel and Tswana ho·
now come under strong attack the? end of the 19th centuty
melands would be taken up by
from the very people who orlgll;~ < ~ told the annual congress, the South Afncan GdVernment
ally supported It
of lils ruhng Transkel, Naltonal
One of the problems was how
,
I
Independence Party that politIcal to dlvJde lanli, already earmark
The cntlcs are tlie men who relabons between UJe two ,Sides ed for the homelallds, between
"ele gIven the task Of develop- had reached a "stagnant pOlnt'1 the fernterles, Ii'e said But ad·
mg the homelands-o-,:geml·a!ton- because of the white governm_ ded that the oflgmlll aim of the
omous regIons for the,~oun~s' ent's refusal to return "that par· 'homelands was said td be .eventmaJonty African population
tlon of land which Was taken ual mdependence,
Among them IS paramount ch· fro", us wlth0ll.t consultabon"
But Whenever the tOPIC has
lef
Kaiser -Mat4ilZlma, CbJef/ The South Afncap Governm- arisen 1m the Soutli ,Mrlcan Par.
Mlmster of the 'rranslge, lite 01- ent, he BlUd, Iiad peen "negahve Hamen!, governm!>nt I Ministers
deSt and largest of the homelands 10 the face of conclUSive docu have assured their supporters thlie has \forked to milk", tne Jim. mentary eVidence Ilroduced In at {ull mdependence "1111 never
Ited aspect of homeland govern- OUI su)'port'
matertahse ,
ment-responslbilitY for sucht ,n
Just one day later he told
ternal affaltS as roads,' educatiOn, the Transk(H Leglslahve AssemThe natIOnalist government cuhealth a!ld , agrlcultur~perate' bly that a mof,on would be de- rrently mamtauls complete can
to thll'advantage of hiS Xhosa pe- bated on the adVisability of ask_ trol over the homelands' foreign
ople
mg Soutll Africa for full mde- affairs, defence and commumca
For hiS support of government pendence
tlPns and has shown gteat relu
pohcy on apartheId (se,arate de·
ctance to lessen Ifs/gnp
velopment) JP the past rhe has
Soon afterward the ChIef Ex8nhcIsm of the whole foundabeen called a Jiawn of the whl. ecubve of the Clskel I;eglslatwe tlon of the present system has
te regime by peopl.. who claIII! ,Assembly, ChIef Jushce Maban come from Professor HW Ntsan
the homelands arl! reAlIlC design. dta, announced that he also wa- wIslwn, Chief Counceliar of the
ed as stockades for AfrIcan lab- bted Independence for hiS home- LegislatIve Assembly, for the Shour
_'
land soon, SIB1<el, also populated angaan, whose homeland IS spht
Yet he has become highly ctlt by Xhosa people adJams the Tr- mto iour mom groups In north
Ical of the Repubhc's goversment, anskel
:easlern South Af~lca

70

'

He snamtams tlia~fhe 'government s p.oUcy .has reslilted m 'msecunty and uncertainty. and fro
uslratlon among bfllck peop!e"
i It IS sad but true to 1iBY' that
the plack man IS conslde~a a !;<lJourner nol only In urban ,reas,
but In the homelands as well". 'he
said
__ • "
'The homelands stili be b.,.
long to the centra~ government
They alfocal<! th~ land and pea
pIe at Will WIthout ever looking
at the: energy and mane", used
by people to estabhsh themselv-\
es, I he said
'
"In comparJscln Wlfh 'other Mmelanlls we too~ over mighty
httle ,from the preVIOUs regime
ThIS We feel gIves U.s the nght
-as (Charles) DIckens Clhver
TWiSt-to ask for more'
Other homeland leaders have
Jomed m the profest, invarIably
hnkmg mdependence With more
land
Th. prospect Qf several selfgovermng 1llack states Within So.
uth Africa already brmgs sharp
leactlon !'rom many whItes
But With fhe Iiomelands havmg
only 13 per cent of the surfac~
are. for so many people land
not self-rul<: may be the big
Issue of the luture
,-~---

IJP

Islah dally m an
countries drawing
new codes for warfare
cdltonal comments On the probGENEV A, May 6, (Reuter)- world have bcen CIVIl or regIOnal
Among the countrIes represen and health personnel should be
lems of traffIC II;! Afghamstan RepresentatIves from 70 count wars whIch have seen tbe spread ted at the conference are East' respected
The Flowers Ensemble perfor partIcularly Kabul
nes WednesJlay began reVISIng of guernlla f,ghtong The dlstm and West Gel many, North and
Offic,"ls say there have oeen
mance now bemg held In KaOne reason for the nsmg num the famous Geneva Convention ctlOn between soldIers and CIVIl South Korea and South Vietnam cases III Ieceot conflIcts where
bul Nendarle Clnema-T.l1ea" her of aCCIdents IS the lack of to draw up new codes of conduct lans IS often blurred and thiS Chona said It C9uld not attend- doctors and/nurses have been kll
tre IS deCidedlY a breakthro dppheahon of traffic laws Dn for modern warfare
espeCially crUCIally affects interpretatIOn of not because of lack of mterest led 0 mlurl"d whIle gomg to the
ugh ID performmg arts m Af \ ers do not obey the traffIc slg guerrilla flghtmg methods
the Geneva conventIOns
but for techmcal reasons' North help of people In combat zones
ghanlstan
lIals A number of vehicles have
Om proposal on tbe agenda
VIctnam m VCI answered the In
Another clause calls for new
For the fIrst time choreographic 'ecbmcal faults At night some rna} result m guernllas bemg held
Two new protocols have been vltatJOn
techmques to ensure that Red
representations are present do not have hghts, or have only to wear some some kond of em drawn up whIch relate to onterna
Among the 370 delegates hcre C,oss medical fhghts are better
, ed Dance and drama, rather one hght on Brakes do not work blcm If they want bettel treatm- honal armcd confhcts and to c. are a large number from AfTlcan respected OffiCIals say that no\\
than songs and music are pre properly and attenhon IS not paid ent from calUors
atfd ASian countnes but
only air defence systems often do not
vII wars
dommant throughout the wh 10 nght hand dnvmg Pedestn
Another key clause would for
The proposal that gue' nlla fl Al gentona from Laton Amenca
see what they are The Red Cross
ole programme Fifteen girls ans also do not care how they bId nations to make repnsals ghters should WI ar a dlstmctlve
The protucol on CIVil wars auns emblem does not havc the deSired
dance in harmome umson The II alk They can be seen nght m agamst clVlhan populatIOns
es emblem 's hkely to cause prob at ImprOVing the enforcement of effect The proposals are being
Iightmg, backgroulld dec6- the mIddle of the roads Stl uttll1g peclally by aIr ralds but also by lems
humamtarIan law where cJVlhan put forward for some kurd of
mUons and designs are captl and nut canng for the flow hf rocket and a, tIllery fire
Red Cross olliclals pomt out populat,ons are frequently u~e<\ Red Cross SIgnal which would bc
vali\fig and refleef the grow traffic
The confcrence whIch opened that It IS hal d to wm better treat a~ covl'r fOI guerrIlla fIghters transmItted by radIO or radar fr
II"(g ,taste ,or modern present
When careless and law dlSre Wednesday has been called by ment for guernlla pnsoners If Experts hel e say thiS poses ex om the plane
atlon of tile pertormmg arts
gardmg dllvers al e detaoned by the SWISS International Com th,'y do not Identify themselves II emely difficult problems beca
The confer!)nce WIll last fOl a
Sl1houet~s Of danceors and mllSI traffic pohce they are freed be mlttec of the Rell Cross (JCRC) somehow As am' delegate put It
uSe nations at c unwtlJmg to have month The protocols, once agl
ctaJls-adif to ,the stage effcct cause of the exertIOn of mflu whIch teels that flghtmg meth 'They can t have their caKe and their sovereignty meddled With eed upon, WIll be sent to an Intel
New talents have emerged ence It said
ods havo changed sp much smce eat It".
and some of them do not react national Conference of the Red
'from a long search by the
Some chlld"en and even elders tlH Second WOIld War that the
ThiS would not necessa Ily be enthuslatlsaclly to proposals that Cross at Teheran m October ,next
Io\rts and Culture Department conSider It fun td wnte tholr na 11949 Geneva cOnVl'ntlO~s
need a uniform Whll h would destroy guel nil as should enlOy any form year These would then be SIgned
of the Mmls~ of Information mes on the body of cars or to to be revIscd and made more pre the effectiveness of guernlla type of I, gal protectIOn
at a full scale dIplomatIC confer
aM Culture, glVlog high ho I <It least scratch them Sidewalks I lSI
The protocol deahng With on ence 10 early 1974 and would co
warfare but perhaps an
arm
~s fo~ the future The mo i are hardly used
Bcd ClOSS offiCIals note that band or some other kmd of on tel natIOnal conflicts contams cla me mto force after subsequent
nopoly of a few artists whD I l1eferrong to the sItuation ,n smcc 1945 most confll~ts m the slgmil
uses" hlch rule that all medical ratificatIOn
dontlnated entire performan I Kabul It says tlie people the mass
.~--,-- ces preVIOusly has actually' of \\ hom are Ilhterate n<\Cd two
been broken. and now tbere IS ' kmds of assistance
gUIdance on
happy ehTployment pf varIed traffic regulations and t affic slg
~
~~en~ on stage
I nals and pUlllshment of those who
- • If- ttip,o'present !Dtered of the do not obey laws While some
Jarring missiont may undergo important changes
,
,,"ogIenfolk m entering the of the traffic pohcemen are hard
UNITED NATIONS, New Yo- mterpretatlOn depends on
tho
If he does refuse the expecfed
In pny case, the miSSIOn wJlI
i?~ :1b'!rfo~g,arts
profeSSIOn workmg and hterate the remam
rk, May 6 (AFP) -The UnIted WII! of partIes mvolved and whl changes the mISSiOn Will change be more dll eclly mvolved w1th
eontlnues. there Will be a per \ mg are of no use ,t alleges
Nations LOnlght denIed reports ch are ne,thel acceptable nor ne names and w111 bli' headed by an Secletary Genel al Waldhelm th
L manent mflow lIf new !talents
-. 'However,' the modest gams I In a leltel pubhshed 111 the sa that Swedish Ambassador Gunnar gOLltttable
other diplomat
an It was \Vah Thant
made In thJS breakthrough I Jill ISSU' of the dally the Afghan Jaltmg had retuJned to New YoObservers herp do not expect
silould not cause us undue El~(ll (Institute
II1t6rms the rk to resign from hiS speCIal per any ImpOl tant develo,>ments m
self'cottgratiJlation Only the J pape,
that thc
accusahons manent M,ddl. East mediation the Janmg ml<slOn untll the can
Ice has been broken, and mu by a man Mavlall I Abdullah th miSSion
elusIon of tbe Moscow talks bet
ch remalns to be deSIred m at he has been beaten by thc
But UN sources saId the so ween PI eSldent NIxon and SOVI
terms of liberating the stage At I otlinals 's nol hue In fact called Jarrmg MISSIOn would et Communist Party Secr·tary Le
trom traditional rIgidity
the VICC Presldenl of thc AEI certamly l::e due for lmoortant Gnld Brezhnev
Tile Arts and Culture Departm al cumpallJed hIm to hiS house and
m the near future SecWh,le the Alab Israeh confhct
ent IS In need of a stage of all uall; II1speclcd the \\ I mg sys changes
retaly
General
Kurt
Waldhelm
IS
expected to rank h,gh on sum
Its own Kabul Nendarle IS lllll In hiS reSidence
consld<>ls the mlSSlOn a failure, rnJt agenda United NatIons obsc :
at present not owned by tbe
,\ COUll Ieport pubhshed 111 the the sources said He does not rvers said that the Indochmc" '
Department and the artists saille 's>ue reveals that a busl belIeve the mISSIOn can be tUlned developments n0Y' wele the key \
have lliffJeulty rehearsmg th nessman b} the name of Shah JOto a success unless certam hm to general internatIonal relatIOns
elr pieces In fact the present Wah had lent IllS hcense 10 ana drances to Jt ale removed
and particularly the relatIOns b.<>
choreography had to be practl the, man Mohammad N8Im who
tween the supel POW""fS
sed elsewhere, ,and some all Impol led leu bedford delsel lila
lhe sources stressed that Wa
has felt himself black
tbe artists had problems ad ,hIlHS Ihe man has bc, n lined ldhelm had not demed reports th edJ arnng
In hIS MIddle East efforts sm
Justlng themselves to the ai, 240 000
olt he had appealed to Alabs and ce February 8 1971 when Israeli
Kabul Nendane stage
C!\lIA v AN
lSI ae]Js to meet at a peaCe con lefused to reply POSItively to hiS
We are anxIOus ~ produce mo
I hursday s ISSUC of thl Cara ference undel hIS auspices and
memorandum askmg 1 t to com
vIes mslde Afghanlsl11n We \an dally ,arrles
a
story not those of Jarrmg-who was mit
ltself In WrItmg In advance
thmk some of these excellent Ibut I
smugglll1g
done
by chosen to head the M,ddle East to Wlthdl
aw from terntolles ta
pieces now "bemg staged In tl Ion Ign \'\oman from AI elfOl t by Waldhelm 5 predecess ken m the June 1967 wal
Kabul are fme for makmg "11I1'LSI"" Sill used a malc or 01 U Thant
Waldhelm IS known to favour
mto moVies The arhsts ale gall moldl I,UI11 rubber and af
Observers said It was ObVlOUS a more d)rect pragmatic appro
there The costumes are th t" 1111111" II \\lth helOIl1 put It that clrculahon oj such reports ach
ere A~tlOn ••as been rehears III th, rig hi "Iacc and smuggled had done nothmg to strengthen
At tbe United NatIOns the Idea
ed enough tin enable the came the sluff oul of thiS counlry
the Jarnng MlsslOn nor Jarnng s of a new UN peace initiatiVe In
ramen to photograph
well
Shl was hired hy a man who mfluence In the mterhatlOnal are- the M,ddle East by throwmg out
The sets and stage designs are ,)U1rJ her 20000 dm on each tnp na
the stenle dIplomatiC efforts of
there And there Is no need She had don.e th,s smugglmg for
The hindrances to the mission
for any dJalogue Music does several limes before she was cau -as I t IS now set up-are PI 0.- the past IS fal from new
ft now appears that Waldhelm
the Job \'Vhy not 111m It and ght
cedure With more accent on adm
show III to the publlc"
An UI dlllJ to the I ( po I
th, mlslratlOn than on diPlomacy and wants to launch a new InItiative
The question hel e IS not" hpth
Thl~ IS all tne more necessary fI ale nl gafl was made from soft total dependence on texts whose
er J arrmg would ~refer to renobecaUSe the ensemble can not rubher .md had Ih, COIOiIl
of
unce hiS mISSIOn entIrely but wh
be moved to other provinces humafl flesh and \I orked Wit h a
ether he "ouid accept a comple
owmg to the lack of proper, batt, rl
t2 re"tSlOn of the POSltIOl\ which
keep a budget and you'rf! not In tt.J\
stage faCIlities; Procluct'ion I The discovery was made by thc
lie
h,mseJ[
has
created
ccst for ftlming the show police aile, a raid on Ihe Ansall
Will actually remain limited ph81 \11 Ie} III Kaoul Quanlttlcs of
to materials and processing
he. oll1e gold and foreign exch I
'
Some new talents have shown tJl1~C \\CI C discovered and the
Deal Sll,
the.. vIgour, JJeauty and adro OlVller of the pharmaq led the I
I Icad new& about the bUIlding
Itness ''I'e hope the Arts and ~n\ est,gators to the SeasollS hotel
KATMANDU, May 6,' (Reuter)
S hi k'
f
Culture Department will ae In Sharc Nau There Ihree rub of an alrflOrt In Logar p~ovmce, -Remhold
Messncr lead clImber
c IC s WI e IS expectong th
WASIiINOTON, May 6 (AFP)
tuall~ keep an cye on
the ber wale organs were found 'The near Kabul With the finanCial as- of the Austnan
cxpedltlOn to the elr first baby next month Jaeg- -1he Whltc House IS prepanng
lIew talenls and see !lbat theY pharmacy sdld onc gram of hero slstance of the Worll! Bank
er 5 WIfe had ~ baby-thelt second to ask Fekong to allow a group or
Ima Iayas, sca Ie d M anaslu one
U
h b
h d d
'
,
are further cncouraged anil gl- lI1e (or afs 2000 Thc foreign
I am greatly mleresteq In tne H
01
the
world
s
10
hIghest
peaks
-m
."arc
ut e Ie
befOre i\merIcan doctors to VISit Chma
,en roles on the next plays woman sa,d that she has travelled ISSUe and want to have det81ls
the news reached hIm
to study the anesthetiC uses of
that will be staged We are several tlllles to thiS country a~d of lhe prOJected airport Wlilch Iast week but a 'ternble storm'
cost
two
colleagues
thelt
hves
the
The
mne
Tyroleans
had
tackled
acupuncture, preSident Nixon s
sure some of these new ta- smuggled out herome The IVO part of Logar will It be situated
Manaslu from the unconquered pn"ate phYSIcIan, Dr Walter Tka
lents meet the requirements man alleges that she had been ha In? How WIU lhat aIrport be same day
ExpedItIOn leade
Wolfgang southwest face Japanese chm ch disclosed tOnight
Of Afgl!an Fllm& (or film ar rrassed so much IVhlle In dcten lonked (0 the Kabul Internatlon_
The request to allow AmerIcan
lists, who have l,roved up to tlOn that she (orgot the rubber al allport "h,ch Will deftmtely Nalrz reporteq thIS when he Ie bers have scaled It tWlce- frdm
(rom
the
8
156
met
the
east
and
IVCSt
doctors
to Iram In the use of
tllrned
here
now, to be mo<t dlffl~ult to made organ 1 he woman has be ~sed for dome&ltc
fhghts?
ue
F ft
K
a~upuncturQ
a tradillopal Chi
_~d__
been filled afs '20000 and given What kmds of planes Will fly ra (26760 foot) peak today .,
I e~n oreans trymg to clunb llese medical technique whIch '" I
saId
dl'puty
leader
And!
Schhek,
It
from
the
e
t
k
11
d
b
a prison sentence of three Il)onths to Logar ijlrport and from which 27
F
as were l e y valves puncture of sllperflclal ner
I
Idestlnaltons" How soon Will the
and ran~ Jaegeron 29, were an avalanchc last month, The ve ends With n<>edles WIll
be
WORLQ PRESS
. ) cd "'un:
--.r""
hke Messner, who IS Tyroleans Nepalese Gove rnmen t ~uup
consh uctlon work begll) and by killed Both
IIEYWAD
.,.
dl
a
proposal
for
were -f:yr ean mountam gUi halspn officer vanlS he"
.. a mOllt.:,.. U S Ilhmese medical, exchangea
whom? When Will It bp comple- 27
de~
1;JSBON Ma¥ 6 lAFP) -rhc
'fhursqay s Heywad dally m an ted and commISSIOned? These are
programmr'e;....r.--':.-;.:.:...:-.....;..._.:
government vcsterday promuhial cIlltonal comments on the Mid somp \luestlO!)s I,hay!! and hope :iI["lIEaIliF.R.~-~~'::~.~Tt;;j:,;a~~~o=a~n~d::ls:7p~re~slumedd ead
ed a censorship ,but the hb~1 ahs die East 'Impasse Egypt Presld to get answers for
cd prOVlSjon IS cam Glled hl t1J~ ent Anwar Sadai has already hm
CUI rent state of emergen<;y,
ted that he Will have to fight 15
Rokhshana Ali
Thc new lal'/ adopt< d hi th!' raeI b. next year at tbls tIme and
Puh Nam
natlOna) a~sembly last Augusl the oecuplCd areas have to be
Logar
Ohmn]ales cel"lSorshlp l)[Jor
10 ,ecovered The paper also ~naly
Edlto" s nole
We hOPe to pubhsh d<italls
pubhcatlt>n ul\less a state of em ses the "SIt of PreSident Sadat
erg~ncy Is declared or there IS to Egy,pt anI! the future co~rse of 1I,Je prOJected a'rport In Logar
an outbreak of subverSIVe aCls
, or action the Arabs have
Ishortly

Ensemble

When someone aleS, the !:iereaved farmly has to receive those
'Yho come to express their sympathl's, one ,,;ay o~ the other,
after the bunal
About 30 years ago, every famIly useq to entertam such people
at home and there were many
VISJteTs because such houses were the meeting place for varIOus
people
And the Situation was worse 'as
fur as the women were concerned The reaSOn was that most of
the women were earned away
by gOSSIp and hngered so long
that the bereaved famdy had
to accommodate them for one or
more nights In some cases, tne
women closely related With the
deceased stayed until tho 40th
day
In thiS way the members of
the bereaved family losl a member or the famIly head on the
one hand and sustamed conSider
able material losses nn tlie nther
because those who Imposed themselves on the family had to be
fed and accommodared for a numbel of days, parbcularly thl ee
days because they were Incon
slderat o about the consequences
of thell, behaVIOur and the mcon
vemenCe caused
A campaign was launched by
the newspa"ers agaInst thiS cus.
tom and tlJe governmont was sw
1ft In ItS acllon A byelaw was
passed by the Parhament that
condolence meetmgs lnust be he
Id mSlde the mosques and th~
berea1(ed iamlli'{ was prohibIted
fnm provldmg food for thp sympathlsers
" BlIt the quesllon
of women
was. unsolved for a numbel of
years Smce It was th1> women
who staved longer and :caused
more loc:ses to the bereaved fam
Ily arrother campaign was launched by the nress THe Kabul Mu
nJclpal dQrporabon took up tb..
mattel seriously and bUilt a town

I
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hall m whlcn one Or mal e bereaved familIes hold such meetmgs JOintly and women who WIsh
to express theIr sympathy to the
oereayed famJll' go to Town Hall
fOI tb,s purpose
The time for holdmg such me
etlngs IS fixed between 2 and 4
pm
But one To\yn Hall was not en·
ough for so many famlhes, who
lose one or the other memoer of
theIr families each day m such
a fast grcwmg town as Kabul
The Town Hall m Share Nau has
ssmetlmes housed more thafl

a

bereaved famIlies at a time and
the Women gomg thele have often been bewlldcrod to see so
many new faces

Com,>lamts were pubhshed m
Ihe press by the Citizens that rna
re Town Halls be bUilt for the re
sldents of the far -fl ung: se~tions
of the town h ke Koteh Sangl
Shah Shahld etc The Kabul Mu

Cafe now conve < ed IOta a loc31

filclpnl Corporation promised to
bUild cI fi"'W Town Hall neal the

Mmtstr} of Education MeanwhI-

Why do

le it Conv"l ted a cafe In Cham
an to set ve such 'purpose Smc;c
tllC bu Idl ; s lac ted near Shah
Shahld and
adJolnmg
are
as the local people ale nut mea
nvemenced anymore
But tOIS Idea has to SPI ead Ln
the lovjnc,al cenb es as well S,

nee there

rporatlOn

15 a local rnllmclpnl co
each pra:VJnclal c n

In

tre It shoul:d be urged to b')Ild
a Town Hall for thIS and oth~l
uses
For Instance a Town Hall sh n
uld also serve as the local cultu
ral centre \\ hel e the local artIsts
ana at t15an~ coule dl:-.olay then
works a large ornhestra should
be - accommodated and
olays
ought
to be enacted convem
ently OnIv one sectlOh of the
town haU sholfd be allotted to co
ndl11f.nc~ meehngs
I flunk It IS a duty of the HouS n~ and To\\ n Planmng Autho

The COCPOI ahons Will be able
to make same profit On fIlm sho\\ s plays and ccnccrts and malntaID the bUlldmgs properly but
they should never leaSe the place
sololy ID arder to make mare
money
I beheve the MIDlstry Of Infor-

matIOn and Culture can help the
lncal mUniCIpal cOlporatlOns a
lot ID' draWing up plans to thiS

effect and utlhse the cooperation
of the Housmg and Town Plan
nID~ Authollty to expedlfe
the
malter
Smce most of the mam towns
have ~heIr OWn cmema tlieatre
and pubhc hbrary, If would not
cleate a "roblem for them to
move to a more •..,spectable \>utldmg and sell th·.. old premises
at a profit

I

The InteulOr of the Share Nau Park Town Hall
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hotels

managetnent are cancel ned they
!Iii' to attract weddmg
parties
and M Qn whIch al e of a tempo
rary nat~re
Actually Jieasong such publIC
IIIaces hke hotels to fast buck PI'
ople Isn t a bnght Idea It may
help to s)1ow.a lot of mcrease m
the I..,venues on the balance she.
et but 'n tho long J;un, It rums
bOth the hofels and the bUSiness
For example, the leasees qo
mlted
•
notl taJ..e proper cale of the bull
What I mean by a real hotel ding and th:e cent:ral heatmg sys
IS one WIth clean
comfortable tem If any They do not pay any
rooms and todets, an excellent ottenhan to cleanlmess and pro
restaurant, prompt se!lvlce I and milt service and a 1100<;1 hotel IS
an all lound efliclent managem thus rast declmmg till It IS tUI
ent
ned mto a JOlllt frequented 0l)1~
Let us seo If we can < fmd by oeo'>le 01 III r'pute
these quahtles m tlie present hoGovclnment offi.cals \\ho lease
tels
the hotels to pnvate clhzenstsho
I
Except the Hotel Inter Contin uld always remember that we
ental, wn1~h has 11 foreign nwna- \van\ the<. hotels to keep tlie Afgement and the Hotel Kabul and ghans as well 'BS he tOUlIstS hap
the Hmel SPlnzar which!raly' py But spcclally the tourists bebeen run effiClently SIl\Ce their ~ause they form the maJonty of
estabhsliment no other govern- alii customero
:
, ment hqtel deserves the name
Some of the managers are unThe Hotel Company lea!Jsmg del the Impres,hon Ithat '1l0St of
an annual loss m recent years OUI hotels are far beyolld tile sthas leased Its several hotels m andards or fhe tounSts eSj>edally
dll):'rent parts o~ the country The the hiPPies, because they would
Deople wit'" have talien them over turn the cleanest estabh~lilDents
are only after moneY, but on the mto filthy. Jomt s WIth thelr'du:ty
Wlong way For mstance, m~tead clothe~ and unkempt hair But
of Improvmg the standards Qf the thc thmg IS that a hotol rQOm has
hotels as A'ar as fqod, <6l!rVlce and got to be comfortable clean and
Last weak

news was

pubh

'5

I

the flrstto be opened m the cit(y

question of

shed that the World Bank IS gOlng to helD the Afghanistan Toul
1St 01 gamsallOn to bUild thl ee
hotels 200 rooms In Kabul 100
rooms m Bamyan and 50-rooms m
Mazare Shmlf ThiS has been
most welcome news because thiS
ill ganlsallon IS not domg much
plomotlOn w'ork to attract mal e
tOUllSts smte the number
of
real hotels Ip Ihls count.,
II
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dehghtful no mattel what Sal t
of customer It accommodares If
the holel changes the slt.,.,ts once
a '\~ eek In the case of a clean eu
stomer It has to change these twIce Or even three lImes when It
lias a few hl:>Ples around If the
sLandal d of cleanlmess IS .10 be
mamtam"'d
\
Some qf the pllvate hotels Ilke
tlie Yamll Ite \D1uch betteT off
Ihan Ihe government ones 'hat
have b""n leased But the Hotel
80mpany has •ts own proolerqs
It has to maIntain hofels m out
of thc "Iy ~Iaces hke Doabe
Mekhe Zel m where only a feW
custome1S stay 10 a year beJ:ause
the hlghwav connectmg the cap,tal \\ llh Ihe northern provlhces
ha~ changed ItS route
Or the
1I0tei DIl,ltam which may not get
more thdn a dozen .. customers
m SIX months 01 th:e huge hotels
In Herat apl! Farah RUd which
remam empty most lImes of the
year
Smce the revenues of the Hotel 80mpan>, have Q:een hmlted
and It IS not subSIdIsed by the
government It tbought leasmg
\\ as the only solutIOn to problems
the company shijll
However
iiave to spend at least a quarter
of the lease money on r:epalts m
order to make the hotels accept
(ContInued on page 4)

When the automo~lle came to
AfghanIStan for the fJrst hme
durmg thc reIgn of Kon~ HabIb
ullah m the 1880s, different pea
pie showed different reachons to
It InteJhgent people were amaz
cd the nahves were astounded
and the SImpletons were frighten
ed
In those days the Kong had
managed to have the roads bet
ween Kabul and Peshawar Ka
bul and Paghman and Jabul Se
'aj, bUilt It was obVIOusly a dIrt
,oad but he had the road connec
ling the cap,tal With Jabul Seral
flanKed With mulberry trees
Late" the Kong extended the
road between' Ialalabad and La
ghman
Smce tbe Kong used to spend
hiS summets m Kabul. Jabul Sera)
and Paghmap and hIS wmters on
Jalalabad">ind 'Laghman, the ro
ads were properly mamtamed
and a few Dalmlers were always
at hand ready to movc at hIS
order's
These cars were dnven by In
dIan ehautfers who were suppos
ed to traon a number of YOllng
Afghan boys to become dnvers
and mechaniCS
hI those <lays only the KJljg
his brotber (the Regent), h,s two
tmportant &ons and the Auditor
General (who: was lfctually, the Mh
ntster of Fonance) possessed cars
whl~h were as theap as
11 000
Ruplas BlIt RUPlas and IndIan
Rupe"s were ah\1ost On a par In
those days because they were
both Silver
t
It IS saId that when the Villa
gers on J abul SeraJ saw the auto
mobile for the fJrst time Olje of
the~ wbo thought It was the dev}1 IPcarnate brought a ~care cro",
to Scare It away whl1e others we
re watchong frnm behond fences
<0 that no eVil might 'come
to
them
I
But the reacllan shown by the
people of Panjsheer was different

, I '

, I

I •

dmg art,flclal lakes to preservc
water m every nook and CI aony
Villagers 111
Pal wan provmc~
create such lakes 111 01 der to sh
oat ducks When the season IS
over they dram the lakes known
as 'naurs' and WIth th, water th
ere of Irrlg~te thelt wheat fIelds
when the flo\\ of watel I~ stop
ped for a fcw dqys duo mg which
time tile canals are bemg cleared
Th,s example could be copIed
thrn\lgho\lt the country on alar
gc scale
In
areas
where
the lake I~ to be created on slo
pes, care should be taken to use
rocks alld cement winch arc plen
hful on th.s country so 'that the
barrier may WIthstand the pres
sure of water
lmagon,' what a v,tal role would
he played by a lake hke thiS Oll
tllC skIrt of th, mountaon whn h
IS now crossed by two
streams
and how many hundreds of acres
could be places \\ hlch cannot now
be reached by the local Ir IgatlOn
projects
Tbe examplc of these two hUle
Stl cams can bc' secn on a large)
senle Ul (,hOI band \\ hlch IS cross
ed by a fiver whose watel s IrTl

Reactions to the auto·mobile
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we waste

gate parts of the Parwan Valley
but leavcs areas on Ghar
band Itself barren The local Ir
how to harm Ss these rivers TI ngatlon and Power Project laun
vuh ts and streams
c.:hed IJ1 collaboration With Ind);1
Once I wrote that the whole IS gomg to use thiS water
nation could he mobilised by bUll
BUI why don t the people Jom

I

~~~

Just a fcw days ago hundreds
of people spent theIr Fnday at
Gul GhJlndl to enJoy the luda
tree~ abloom on a Hondu
Kush
Footlllll overlooking the green
Parwan Valley near Chankar
Before reachlllg Charlkar ft om
Kabul one saw all' stream alll'l
the other rushing dowlj froon the
bllse of th,' mountaon, crosson~
the hlghw'ay and goong down God
knows where
To see the baIren lands, pal t
of \\ hlch wdl SUOII come under
Itrtgahon through the Parwan
1rrlgatlon Project 1n cooperation
w,th the Peoplc's Repubhc
of
Chona and thcn nohce the prec
IOUS water gushmg out of Sight
paons anyone who reahses the
meanmg of scarqty amid plenty
Why IS almost two thirds of our
rich sOlf not cultlv~able?
Because we ha\ c not bl en cap
able of Irrlgatmg these aleas
Don t \V(~ hav~ water?
We have 1I0t plenty 01 water
but ,t IS wasted mostly m sprong
time when we ha\ ~ some snow
left on mountalll tops and lots
and lots of ram The nvers ov
erflow then' banks Rivulets and
streams bulge WIth water
but
an thIS 's wasted because the
land IS too \\( t to be Ifflgated anl'
the people have not yet realIsed

toWn ball used for holding condolem:e

•

A Panjshen who used to ex
Pi ess hiS opmlOn In verse made
th~ follow1I1g comment on seemg
the automob,le for thc first hme
Look at the sCIence and tech
nology of thc Europeans
A piece of Iron 15 so sensItive
And Lhe PanJsheens weer so ta
ken w1th thiS new mvcntlon that
today we have hundl eds of chau
ffers and cleaners from thIS bea
utlful area to tl]e north of Gul
baha"
Probably another reason IS that
ther· IS that Panlsheer has lIttle
land to cultivate: and there
are so many people m the area

water?
forces to con tam ttiCJr preCIOUS
waters In sprong and use them In
summCl p ofItably?
Becaus, the people have lost
thelr'lnItlallv,' They walt for the
gdvernment to start everythmg
and when they are rnore than one
hundred precen.t ~ure that the
prOject "arks, then they begm
takmg advantage of It
Why thiS 'S so?
Because the VIllagers are ultra
conserV<ltlve people and tIJey do
not tlilst onnovahons, thonkong th
at these are not only frUItless but
also may deprhe tbem of theU'
own meshods which have stood
the test or hme
We do not have men to be '\1
touch w,th the VIllagers all the
tIme ttl crcCJtc a new spITlt am
ong them so that they may mus
~er thelt strength and make ef
forts to change thelt mode of
farming and perhaps tbelr tradl
tlOnal outlook towards variOus th
lOgS mcludIng hfe Itself
An average vIllager IS told to
thmk that he IS born to dIe Un
less thiS behef and attitude IS
changed he wIll not make wh01ehearted efforts to Improve hiS
standard of "vong
Hc must be told now that every
Moslem IS God 5 viceroy on ear
th as the Koran says and so he
must lIve as one And a viceroy
never lives In dire poverty
In my frequent VISItS to my own
Village 10 Parwan I have come
to know that the vl1lagers thonk
so much ahke that no reglmenta
tlOn could produce such an effect
ThiS IS obViously the outcome :of
the clerical teachmgs plus what
they have heard from their pa
rents m then formative years
On the othel hand the villag
els now hsten a lot
to the
IadlO due to the blessings of the
transistor age And their monds
can be changed by new thoughts
sown there But thiS takes bme
and plenty of planmng
which
should be chalked out by a team
of mass commUnIcations experts.
psychologists educatIOnalists and
agronomists

Provincial news round-up
KANDAHAR May 6 (Bakhtar) It was announced thIS week
-SpraYing of DDT to 'wIpe out
malaria mosquitos (anophlle) IS
KANDAHAR," May 0, (BakhtcOntinuing m Kanaahar cIty A,I. ar) -A new ~annery hall been estogethcr, 150000 people are m tabhsfied hele CaJle<l :BsiJrltarzal
eluded m the malnrla eradjcahorr Ta!)nery Inc, It hlll/ /leen started
prDl!1 amm~ All breedmg places With a can mlbal capital Investof the mosQ1ntos are b<>lng spra ment of nfs 13 rnilllon
vod WIth DDT accor~The factopy IS situated In a
announcement ye&telday
two acre ... telJ and bas 32 pools
fOI prpcesSIng hides It WIll prQFAI7.ABAD May 6 (Baklilar) o'ss between 2,()()()'2,500 hides a
- Th nq\V sixty seven Kilometr_ day Threl' hundred worMrs are
es long footpath whl~h IS two emplOYed reports Yesterday Con_
I
metres WIde and which connect~ fumed
Darwaz WJth this town was d\!dlc,lted l'hUl sday

CHARIKAR M~y 6, (Bakhtar)
-The ,road betwtl"n Chankar
and Gul Ghundl, a s:>rmg resort
near hel e whIch IS VISIted by
tWousands or people, WIll be asphalted In a few months !:Iy the
Chankm Munlcillallty at an est.mated cost of afs one mllhon,

(Bakhtar) -Work on_smkmg a dee!?
well In R,lIge Shah Mardan, here, was started Thursday
Tbe
weU Will supply drinking water
to all the houses JD the- ~a The,
constJ1lction work was started by
Nangarhar Governor Mobammad
GUI Sulalritankhall I
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WASHINGTON, May 6, (Reuter) -A hijacked Eastem Alrlllles Jet last lilght took off from. Washington's llulles airport for
New Orleans aft~r the hijacker had swal'JlCd hi. 300,000 doUar
ransome because he wanted only bills of 500 and 1,000' dollar de.
nommatIons
As the BOeing 727 took off, an~ther Eastern AldllleS aircraft
WIth nearly a dozen arDled FBI men circled above waltlDg totall it
The Boemg took off after re,
,
fuelhng and after the au pIrate
had ben given a ransom of 300,000
,,-~
dollars, s.x parachutes, tlvo ba.l·
1'.1
oul k.ts and helmets and food
,
", I
'
"
for 24 hours 'l'he hIJacker had allowed thc 46 passengers to leave
the pla"o whcn' .t landed at Oul·

USA add-.,-.,
UJN.CTAD on 'Int'I'
, "
mo,netary
re, f OI'm

les alf[lOrt hel e

,t was announced th t \
a
I
h
ttraMd
e llJacked
alr\lner
was
betng
by two F-106 mterce t01 planes
I'
It looked
as If the hIJacker

SANTIAGO May: 6
(AFP) _
'l'he Dmted S'tates told UNGrAD
delegates here yesterday that.t
had not reached a sectct agree.
ment on how to carry out mter
nat.onal monetary reform-a rep
QI ted agreement which underde.
v.\lleoped countries feared would
leave them out 10 the cold
The American
representative
sa,d at the 3rd UN Conference
on Thilde and Development that
the Umted States had been con.
sultmg other countries 011 the
bert' \ 'av of carryfn~ out Teforms
But he demed a newspapcr re
port that a secret agl'eeme'l! had
been reached on monetary reo
form ,
After conftrmmg that Treasury
undersecretary Paul
Volcker
had consulted "mformally ,vlth
a number of hiS counte, parts
III Europe, the US rep' esent"
tlve saId
"If I un d erst:lnd the mten! of
I he statements mad, b~
man~ of
the developmg countne' Ihey ale

\\anted to be spotted b tJ:)
fOJ Ce planes escortIng h Y
c air
J.m

most deSIrous of ht Ill'! consulted
on the question of JIltPI natlOl1 JI
monetary J l f01 m

'1 he Boemg 'wa~ h'Jacked sho-

I tly .. rtel take-off from AlIEmtc>wn Pcnnsylvama, for Washington The hlJacker-'who wa~ deSCrIbed only as a whIte man, ag·

a

cd about 40. wearing
well'cut
dark sUit-was reportell to be armed With a pistol He claimed to
be 10

pos~eSSlOn

of explOSI:ves 1

After heading towards I the south, thc plane banked and appeaIcd to bc flymg back towards
Du Ill'S

31 rpm

t

JclnlCS Ashlock, pubbc relations'
ol1,ce. fOl Eastern Alchnes, saId
herc thai all the passesgers had
been g.ven -a "personality check"
befOl e the Boemg left Alentown
But the Fed~ral AVlatl~m AdnllmstratlOn saId that there was no
"skv marnhal"-a secudty offic.

tal~aboard
Laler

'

"1 would assume that no one
1I0uid want the UllIted States to
IT!ak~ Its deCISIOn on matters re·

Brandt-Brazel
talks on Moscow
treaty still 'open'

llll,r.c

/

1'/

lated to internatIOnal monetary
reform \\ Ithout hClvlOg the bene

fit of til<' v.ew, of thc others
If cannot say when the United
States Will reach a deCISion on

Its preference for a fOfllm
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AlglIGn hotels

U.S. plane hijacked for
a 300,000 dollar ransom

, '

•
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KABUL' May 6, (Bakhtar)L-' 115,000
" volumes m'the bbrary,
',,
b1 (ContinUild from palle 3)
KABUL,
May '
6,'(Bakhtlir),a e to foreigners, after a period Two Pa,klstam smuggle~s were Rabeen; the 1J1irarlan, said
One thousand aDd five hundred
ofSohnJYl three Yllars
caught 1b Kabul aIrport WIth two
The hbrary has 8,400 member.s Idenlltv cards and licenses were
, , ou d *be government subsld- enty kilos of lIashish Thursday Duritlg the year, he, s81d, 1,032 Issued to ,servants to work as
lse the company f'!r at least two The two, Abdul Gh~our and 'Ba' ~ new volumes, Were putchased by' domesllc llld to foreign residents,
years while drastlo changes are tior !tared were about to get Into tlie" Umverslty
- , 'a source of the Passport Departmade In both altituile and mana- t!te. plane 'and fly to Jirankfurt
,."
ment of the Kabul Governorate
gement, It wllI become a money-,' ')Accordmg to the corifession th·,
KABUL May 6 (Bakhtar) ---. annlllJnclld T1iursday. "
"
making concern bllcause the co- ey have made to the pobce. they. A s.\?Cola\ ~ommISSI~n wllI be for.
,
unt'1 .s getting mof" la.!1d !"o~e b~ougbt the hash from PaKistan med' ,.by the Kabul MUl;llclpahty
Full 'photos and loontity of the
tOUrtsts evel y year BeSIO<$,; the WIlh them to take to West Ger· to ''lonltrol sanitllhon cond)tIOlls sel vants are entlred mil' specIal
Afghans atc also takmg n;Jp, anil' m a n y '
, i n the shops in ,the city Repre- book be!OIe the
bcenses a~
gettmg used to. staylIill, In ~ h!"
~__',
'sentabves of' varIous Mhllstnes Issued
'tels wlille VlSltmg o~er ~wns
',KABUL M
6
'B \<ht .)'
and organtsAtlOns will' be 'memi>' -c:-'-..:';--,=':";:_"---',,--'c:-'-"':"--:
Also the Afghan Tourist Orga "
,ay"
a
ar - t! ' f th
m'
."
msaUon can help the eomp
- Nmety vehicles newly purehas· rs 0
e, co m,sslOn according
lot by g.vmg ,ts managers~?:iid ed by the Fife Brigade have to an annoUncement yest.erday,
othar staff practical tralnmg' in arrived liere
KA"UL
Its hotels afrer they are eompl
Officials of Fire Brigade 10 0
'J May
6, (Bakhtar)ted with' the hel of h W e- Herat, I<anilahar, Nangarhar, J(u·
nE!' undred and seventy DIne
Bank
p.t e
orld nduz, 'and Balkh pmvmces are shop I keepers were fmed \ today
.,.'
taking speCIal trammg here on afs .76,'101 during past week for
.
the lise of the new engines
Kve~
a chargmg, tile InSPector of
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtal) -""Aliothcr spcclal course for tr· Th ul MU1;llclpaht;j( announced
To combat the consequences of 3Jnmg provmc.al offiCials Will be
ursday
the stnke by the dr.vers and co- orgaolsed 10 Kabul soon, a source
nductors of tlie KabUl Bus Com- of the Fire Brigade Department
pany, the Kabul Traffic ~part· here saId today
I
ment has deployed more than 100
buses On d.fferent routes m the
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar) ~
Cily
The Central S.lo Will soon bake
•
and markets 190,000 loaves of
brcad da.ly 10 Kabul The bread
w,ll be soIl! '11 e,ghty two shops
May 6
(Bakbtar)'1 he Silo al present produces A KABUL,
PhYSICal Tralnui g Instotute 's
After the MIDlster of InterIOr's
60,000 louvcs of bread wb.ch IS being estabhshed by
the Educa elal;oratton; the comm,ttee dec,dfar below the demaT\d, Eng Mo· tlon MIDJstry 'I'lie Instotute 's loca ed to contInue further eons.dera·
ham mad AlIZ lhe d,rector of the ted m Zenabanan, Kabul 'Cons- t!Cn of the petition 10 the ncxt
Silo sa,d toduy
structoon work on new basket. meetIng and to rule on It at that
Twenty new bakenes are under
balI, volleYball, ten DIS, badmllJton bme
construclJon nexl 10 the £entral grounds,
a sw,mrnmj1 pool and
Tile petltton of the people of
S,lo, he sa,d
atheletlc
grounds
IS
In progress
Charhl
regaramg water dlstr,buTwo hundred forty people WIll
Mohammad Halder Mlakhall th~ bon nghts was conSidered by
be employed on two sh.fts 111 the Pres.dent of the PhYSiCal Traln- the Allrtculture and
IrrigatIOn
new bakeries, he s-ald
D
CommIttee'
Th .r t y 1110""
I I b I'ead sale kilos lUg epartment of the Education
The Director General of the
MlO'stry reported yesterday
Will bl' ~I'I up m Kabul
A b.g stadlUm 's also included Domestic Trad.e Department of
KABUl May 6, IBakhtar) _ ,n the plans
the Commerce MIDlsiry, Senkan_
DurlUR th,' prevIOus Afghan year _ The Mm,stry at present has a daIle, attended the COlIlmerclal
290,000 people~JDade use of th~ sports school, whose graduates Affairs Committee mechng and
Kabul Umv"rSlly l.,hrary ,t was are employed by various schools ansWerod questtoJis On the actlvannounced Friday
There
are 111 Afghamstan as coaches
Itles of the foreign agencIes m
_ _~
-:-:--,-_.,-.:.._:.:--.,.,..._ _.:Af~ghaD1stan

Ii

Physical Training
Inst. being built
by Ed. MinistTy

I You've never
known an oil

antique

arms. poostenchas etc are also
a vallable for salc UndertM<es
packing / custom clearance lor
customers Contaet 321135/31051
Just opened a new stall under
Spinzar Hotel

._---------

BRITISH EMBASSY NOTICE
As of Monday May 1st. 1972 the Consular and VIsa Seetlons
of the Brillsh

Embassy w,lI

be opcn from 0830 unhl 1230 eaeb

day apart from FridaJ when the ElIlba,s~ Will be closed

. -- - - - - - - - - - -

------~--'-

WANTED

'.J

L "-

~

sec'

C~ASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS'
,

SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
BOUTlg=UE~S
Managed by Mn. Alia Zekrya
diploma bolder lrom Capitol Be'
Apollo Boutique bnporters 01 allty In~tute, WasblDgton D.C
I cady.made
dresses for women
Sole user 01 L'OreD produets
Fashions from Italy, West Ger famous P~rls cosmetIcs.'
'
many and France.
Address Sbare Nail, next 10
Address Charayee Hail Yaqub
25 Hour Club. opposite gasoline
Blue Mosque
station. Open from 9:00 a 01 to
Tel 31211
6 00 p.m
Tel: 257911
KAIUR & CO. LTD
~ ---- -Biggest .~rten of Algllll11
handlera1t6 offerlac ~e IIest
qOlllty Afp. . Ilrol1uets at:
KABm BOUTIQUE:
Address Cllarlbl AnsarI (Sbre
Don't lorget Hamidi Depart_
Nan).
Tels: 30189
llIent Store, one of tbe oldest sll'
ppliers of yoor various reqnJre_
Post Box: 4••
ments, sncb as men's Rae1 Brook
Cable. PUSTINCHA
English shirts, plastic
Idt
chen _are, alld babies' garments
Zargboona Mald3ll
LOTUS SHOE STORE
Telephone: 20967
DEAI.ERS IN ALL ICIN9 91'

__

--------

DEPARTMENT STORES

I MiSer. I AI/EOIIS
!:!::J:!!!!==~--,_
i

THE MUSIC CENTRE
bas Ule best In Akai product.
Phonograph records
Pre reeorded cassettes,
eartridge, and reel tapes
DuplIcation laeUities
Dual turntable amplifiers
Contact. Tel 22032
'

I

I

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
Marco Polo famous restaurant
In town lor ashak-Cbopandaz-gri·
lied c1l!cken, chicken Tikba and
the ollgiDal Afghan barbecue
Shlnwarl Kebab.
The reasonabl7 priced melln
featUres both EaStern and Western cuisine. For reservatIons,
eail 21527.

HANOI
MISSION
,
VJSITS CHINA

II located
The Yamaw Hotlll Is \lentnUy
-finest sectIoo of KabnL

6eautlful view, within easy sbop_
'ling distance of bazaars. Boom..
with bath, hot rnnnJng water
I round the clock. Afghan and
I contliJental dishes, excellent,
servlee.
Phone:23496, 21498\
Add. Temour Shahi Park.

I
I
amenIties,

"

LOUDIHOJEL
Good location, all
C31lJ:eted rooms, aDd courteous
service.
Loudl reslaurant soon to be opened.
Address:
Cbar Rabl MalIk Asghar.
TEN TOP

ISTIIIIm

_

. IJAMIDZADAH
.~,....,......:
In Paizar Discotheque
STORE
d-lit~ll
P.'1!8TAV~~
/Uld
Complete: Iille of apparel, elec.
0pP"Sltc
<f , .
" I Tell Top selections of
.nc equipment, cooklllg appUllDKabul
Algban speclallles and
res, plasllc bousehold articles and I~~~~ (KANDAHARX' ,~,
,),;uro~1I foodS at NEW
AF<;ANISTAN
MARCO POLO Restauralll.
Zarrhool18 Maldan Tel, 22588.
WE
SPEC
IALIBE
IN
Add'
Opposite PakialaD
and 26129.
VEGETARIAN DISHES
Embassy, Sbare Nau
Tel 3455
".l<bil1I Mobammlld Kbwala
FAiZ BonL
and Brotbers Importers 01 eleCt. S,.AIIRE GHOLGHpLA
_
rio and eleetroiJIc PfOlluclS frOm
,
RESTAURANT'
unprecedented rcd~ctl~1I in
Cmema Taimour Shahi . famous Japanese firms, su h
Atllgban cuisIne, and
AlghAn room, rates from 23 to 30 perIIIdIan pleture "Perdesh" sbow 'as tadi0'8TlWIs, refrigerators, ;e- set ng. Discover the navour of cent. Variety of Af h
tIme, at 2, Ii and 8:30 p.m. on Fri- ,aters alld Ietc. ,
Alghanl!ifun a~ Share Gholghola EuroPejln dishes, Ro~r:::
day the fIrst Show starts at 10.3fl1 AddreSs: Mohammad Jan Kban
Thllrsday nll\'bts batiul attached.
I
a.m
I Street, Pbolle 26632
Add. pilshtunl.stan Square
I

1DEPARTMENT

FEMALE S~CRETARY

] CINEMf]

FOR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE ". NO
,
SHORTHAND REQl,JlRED.'
PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING TO:
,
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT OF THE
KABUL TIMES. '
, ,

.:u:

I

I

I

,

IT'S,TH'E REALTHINO., COCA-COLA
,
,
.Futa are tile recIstereli Tnk Ma.rlla Of Ille Coca-Cola Co.
Aathorlsetl ~leJI -= SIIIrUt4l 8·.·.1 CAlli.

Ka_

Cqaa,-Cola . .

,,

"

..
,

I

miSSion

currentl¥ v.sltmg Pekmg to ne
gottate add.t.onal -Chmese aid had
a meetmg With Prem.er Chou
En La. and other Chmese
offi
clals, the New Chma NeilS Agen
cy repo ted today

;::

The meet 109 yesterday procee
dcd an a u very cordial and frIen
lily atmosphere, the agency sa,d
The North Vietnamese were he·
aded by mlss.on leader Le Ban
V,ce MIDlster of Foreign Trade
It a,rlved m Pekmg last weck
to diSCUSS what was termed eeo
'lomlC and- m.htary supplement
assIstance to North VletnalT\ by
China fol' 1972 amid reports of
CommuDlst successes in -the mlh·
tary operatIOnS m South Vietnam

""n

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY IS SEEKING' A

,,

HONG KONG, May ,7, (Rcllter)
-A North "letnameSc.

,

SAIGON, Mily 7, (Reuter) _
North Vietnamese forces hit two
malO government arttllery out.
posts gllerdmg the western approaches of Hue and Kontum '10
overnight rocket 'and 'mortar atta~ks,'mcreasmg tears th'iOt a grpunp assault agalllst the t~o key
oltles-was Imtqlnent '
A SaIgon ,hlg~ command spokesillan here said Qtlte _. Communr
1St forces flrel;! rockets
IOtO tbe
sprawlIng" U S air ~ase 'at \Pan,'ang early thiS mornmg r
'
Light casualltes and damage
were causeil Thll spokesman. gave no further details \
.• Fi~eJiase Kmg a malD outpost
kilometres)
Just five m.les (lI
lne Jmperial cawest of the anclllnt
pital of Hue was mortared The
Commu~lsts 'followed up wltb a
ground probe but !pulled hack'
after losing eight dead
I,

..

in -Central Highlaflds-

Ietpnm both Sides were concentI a

The \ SaIgOn commnnd I ep01 ted

The spec.al certificate Issued
h,s name ,vas hanijed ov.er to
hIm by the M,Dlster of Informa·'
liOll and
Culture Mohaminad
Eb ah.m Abbass, 111 a functIon'
held 10 the mlDlstry yesterday
• He has bceq <In outstanding
Qan an AfghaDlstan for the past
ten yearS, and h"s partiCIpated '"
the Holy Koran n'cltatlon compe·
tltlOn held .n Kuala Lumpur

10

A sdurce of the minIstry

said

that tlw bcst Qan of the year Will ,
be elected annually from nQw on

, Ariana AIrlines

"

officially opens
new Rome route
KABUL, I\lay 7, (Bakhtar).)\rlana Afgban Ai.Unes has ollldally opened a new weekly serVIce to Rome
A slturce 01 Arlana said its planes will fly. to Rome \from Kallul
every Thursday.
\'
Arlana ~t present fi!es.'to.81x-,
teen points in foreign cOdDtrles,
Tehran, Beirut, Jladah, Damas'U3, IstanbUl. F~nkfurt, AmSter
djm~ London,
Paris, Peshawar,
Amritsar, Labore, DeJbl, Tasbkent Moscow .nd Rome

J'

'.

House of People
Committees meet

last mght that the level of gro
und f.ghtmg yesterday dropped'
10 ,t s lowest level slDce the ooen,ng of the North Vietnamese ofKABUL, May 7. (Bakhtar)lens.ve The command saId the
The
meetmgs of th,· vanoUS conumbe. o[ CommurJ,st~ml~lated
I a trtckle and the "govPl nment's inCidents agalrlst Salgon troops mmIttees of the House of the
T.Jeople were convened yesterday
defence pos.tIons around the c.ly· Ieached a ·ncw low of 42
The Planned Development and
BaSIC Organisat,on Committee

39 'million Italians to vote
foday in legislati,ve elections

f'ontmued consldel allon of

the

Mines and lndustnes
Commit
tee It also cons.dl'red the f,v,'
m,ll1on dollal 10"" of the World
Bank, given for the road ma1l1tenance operatIOn to the Publ1c
Works M1I1,stry
Thc d. ector of the Fire Brigade
J)epartment, Abdul Ghufour Hotal" uttended the meetlag of the
Pubhc Health Commlll,'e and answered questions on the hquid
hashiSh case
The Agriculture and IrrlgalJon
Committee conSidered some petlltons and sent them to the concerned departments
. The Pubhc Works "nd Commu·
mcatlons Comm,ttee conSidered
thc loans g,ven by the Construc·
tlOn and Mortl!age Bank It relterated ,ts deaslOn of last year
The Commerc.al Affau.s Com·
mlttee cons.dcred the trade protocol hetween "'fghaDistan and
Tndta for the current year, 1972
and compared It wltb tbe years
before SlDce the· e were, differ·
ences. the M'Dlstel' of ComJDet~
has 'been mVlted to attend, the' "
next meeting, of tlte committee to
answer queshons
'
.
I
•

ROME, May 7, (AFP) -Some 39 milhon Itahans go to the
pol1s today in what is widely regarded as the most serIous Ie
glslative elections ir,t Italy since the present constitution was
adopted after World War n.
The eleotlons were called after government
the boreakdown earlie thiS year
Falhng th.s, thc reg.me ,tself
'01 the center·left coahtlOn, an WIll h"lig 111 the balunce
alhance of Cltrlsttan
Democrat
rhis v.cw has been clearly I e
ll.epubhcansl soc.al
democrats flected 10 the over two month long
and Soc,ahsts wh.ch was frequ electoral campa.gn wh,ch has
enlly paralysed by Il)ternal diS been marked by a wave of VIO
senslOns durmg ItS ten-year hfe- lence attributed to extreullsts on
tlme
both s,des of the pohtlcal spccThe deciSion to hold premature trum
Th.s has resulted m strong
electIOns was based on the hope
that they would produce a work IDSlstence by the Chrlstlan De
mg majority m the new parham mocrats, thc country's b.ggest po
ent, elected for a flve·year term, htlCal group, and modcl ates of
thus provldlOg a baSIS for stable both wlOgs-the Republicans and
MIAMI FlorIda May 7, (Reuter).-Two airliners hIjacked
tHe Liberals on the nght and the
frcm oppo~ite ends 'of the United States Friday landed,safelY. witII
SOCial Democ.ats and Soclal,sts
I their crews here yesterday and the captain oJ one or t4~ desc10.
on the left~n the need to saf..
rlbed blli hliacker as a unIque kind of anti·Vietnam' protester.
., ",',~
, ,'1,:',;;.1,,::- t', guard parhamentary democracy.
CaptaIn Louis Dewitt, assigned to the Western Airlines Roel'.The Commup.sbl,Party, the co
ng 737 hijacked lrom Los Angeles 10 lIavana yesterday, said, "the'
.,;;~:". •
.' ,'~,o ' untry's second b,ggest groupmg
hijacker promISed to return. to the tJ $, and contJnue commandHEtsINKI, May 7, (Re*e[):'" iepresentl1lg about one quarter of
eerlng planes until the United States stops bombing. Indolilt1ilil!' The US 'and Soviet delegatIOns the electorates, and extreme lef
Shortly aRe..- 'he spoke an Eas. of the wrong Side of tlte plane to the Strijteglc Arms Llmltat.ons tlSt groups have been advocatmg
tern A'rlines Bnemg 727 hijack "galnst, the aIr current
1'alks r,(SALT) met yesterdaY 10 " chancc So have the "natIOn'
_rl'·
ed pn a flight ft om Allentown
The H'Jacker. a mlddlil-aged plenary
for
mmutes at ngpt" the neo·fasclst Itahan' Tr·
pO,X
PennsylvaDia to Wushmglon la: man who claimed to have para- the SOYlet embassy here
ial Movement (MSI) and .ts aJ,
,,,' '
)
nded here after takmg .ts'sky- chute experIence, he!d the plan~
Conference sourceS ~ald
tlie lics the monarch.sts
rpn~hes
Jackel to Central Anl<mca whe- 'tOl II hours. keeplOrl a gun alm- delegates have been worklOg vew' The lattl'l have reafflrml!a that
~I""~~'.,
re lie parachuted. out of the pla- ed at one of the stewardesses for Itard for the past week and added they Will not cons.der Clther the
J;.·~..o.a
ne Wltl1 a ransom Qf 300.000 dol. the enthe' tIme, the captam saId that'a wor\(l0~ grQup meetmg had CommuDists or the neo f~scists.as SUrV,el
pa.~
lars
'file hIjacker Jumped from the been scheduled for tomorrow
acceptable coahhon p"rtners
,,
alrlIllllr somewMre over, Central
But at the same time they mThe problem thercfore 'S who
KABUL" May'" :(Bak/ltal')
The hijacker may.liave Jumped Am<inca, but Captain Hendersh. dlcated that Presldcnt, Nixon s ether Italian voters Will return -With .ten nilllloll people vitcet·
to hiS ~ath, the c~ptalO of the ott would qot plOpomt the area scheduled V'Slt to Moscow on a suffiCIent number of ChrIStian nated, It1ie i;miillpox ~adl.cliUOIl •
plane said,
, '
, H e dechlled to say,what the sp, 'May, 22 \Vas notll neceSSarily a Democrats, Liberals, Republic-, programme In, Af~lstan bas
Captain W L lI11nilershott told eed was but sa.d the plane was deadhne for agreement
ans and SOCial pemocrats to en· reacbed the'survelllance pbase,
reporters after landmg hiS alrll flYln!l at 9,000 feet at ,the bme It
yesterday's Plenary sess.on able formatlQn of a new ce,llter Or the Public H!:alth Mlnlstr), alln-ner here that the man "Jumped, was p.tch black. at, the tIme and Illvas, tlie 1218t to be held and the center·rlght coa!.tlon ,mcludmg cuneed this week.
out of the Illane
wrong'
'the terrain, 'acco~dlng to tile mnp,' - flr~t SlllCe chief US negotlato!' the hberals, or to enable the
Tlie- curn;nt j>rogr;unlhe was
• "I very 1I11,I.ch doubt if tlte guy was mountaInous "
,
Gerard SmIth Ietumed f, am a Chrlstlan· Democrats to negotlate begun three. years al0. The sur
'made .~ I doubt that he landed
MeXican pohce ooheye the /ll~D VISit to,Washmgton last Tuesday, ;I new pact IYlth tlje SOCIalists.
lII'lIIance phase lias been Iqitlated
with hiS,' )/{.hole head," he added: JUAlped over Guatemahi alid haL"ll aJ~9 was the first plenary ever
The Ctlrlstlan D~Dlocrats,. as only f\'eenUy •
Captaln.,.IHenderyl>Qtt 52 said 'Ve ordered .pollce guards placed convened on a weekend
the str'lngest party ID both tne
"
",f your ,head,s not ~n ~xactly on th~lr southern bOrder -Brlltsh
Smith had met hIS Soviet coun Sena~e and the Chamli,el, ~an
The whole pr~rramme was earthe rlllht 11l!lS1~01l It nltght not Honduran autbontle~, however, terpart, Deputy J'o.elgn MIDlster thank an extreDlllly Vigorous and rled out from ,fouro main centres"
gO all'the Way ddWJl With you" think he J\jmped over >their ter- Vladimir Semyonov, Qnly ; on~e clever campa,gn plus the supl'0rt set up In KabUl, Kandabar, Herat
He saId he thoUgnt tb.IS was rttory and, wele searchIng for slD,:,e hiS Washington triP dtlrlng of the church which .t has rc:eel' and Kunduz.
the case WIth ilie hlJapker I And him 'l'he area IS ruged and In- whltb lie reo~lv.ed new tlegot!a, ved for the first lime now that- Tbe surveillance pbase will tao
added that, the. /llll'-g' jujTlpel;! I llut l hablted by Ind.an tr,bes
tiJ\g lnstructl6ns
'it has denQunced Marxist atheism .ke t.IYO years to be eompleted

KABUL, May ~, (Bakhtar) -S M Slk'rI, the ChIef Jusbce of
Illdia DIet Phme" Mlhlster Dr Abdlll Zalur In hIS office yester.
day noon. They bad IWleh together
Chlel Justice Dr Abdul HaklDl Zlayee, Deputy Pnme Mlnis.
ler 01. Abdul Samad Hemad Foreign MlDlSter Mohanunad Mous·
m Shaflq, Justice Minister Mohammad Anwar Arghandlwal, Dr
AbdnJlab Hoqoqi, a member of the Supreme Court beneh and
the director of the Afghan Jwhclary alld the Ambassador 01 Ind
ia In Kabul, Mr. Mehta, were .150 present.
Slkrt caIled 011 Furelgn Mlnlster Mohammad Moussa Shallq at
12 fin and Cn ChIef Justice Dr Z,ayee at ten In the mornIng
He presented Dr Ziayee With 1 eopy of the Indian constitution
Pfcture sbows Dr Zahlr confer Ing WIth the Indian Chief Justice.

I
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TWO ,HIJACKED PLANES
LAND SAFELY IN MIAMI
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'tmg on lelOf61 ClOg men and suo
pport fOl the savage encounter
expected around Hue any day
FIeld ,eports said the numbel
I of refugees leavlDg the form.r
Impenal cap'tal had dropped to

•
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SAIGON May 7 (Reuler)-Flerce hand·to.band (Igbtlng lIa'led in South Vietnam's Central
l!Jghlallds ycl',erday 'With an attack by the North Vietnamese dIvision w~lch beat the Frencb
at 0 len Bien P h i l . .
•
Tbe assault lin a governmentlll tillery base between Kontum and Pleiku came on tl\e eve O(
the 18th allDlversary of thel Fren-ell defeat,
Truo!'s from the Nortb Vietl\amese 326th diVIsion were reported to bave moved Into Firebase
42 'under cover of hea~y shelling early y~sterday kllIIng and wounding 103 of the South Vietnam,',
,
se defenders and destroying a Hrg'll n,umber oJ guns and equ· Ipment
But the South V.etnamese co- died at Flrebase 42
' • II ele so far unchallenged
mmand said the northwners we,The attack emphaSIsed the IIAmencan offiCials saId tt, as1
duve I back after losmg 36 ghtemng Commumsl gnp aroun~ sault on Hue would probably be
k~lled I
,
Kontum c.ty, now alm?st camp a pmcer jnovement by Commumst
An American adViser was re- letely deselted by .ls CIVIlian 1'0- tank~ and ,nfantly (rOm the nopal ted klHed m snellmg m the pulatlon
, , 'th and south, supported by heae
However th;o US comm.
Amencan B.52 bombers contln- vy a.lJllery d,awn up ut the fo
=~ ~ would not'reve';,l whether he ued to pound the North Vleina- nthills to the west
...:...:.._..:..c-~~::'..,..o,.,...,....,.-.,.--....;;;.;.;.~(....;- '
mese rmglOg tn., c.ty, which has
Early yesterday South VIetna
been expettJl)g an assault for the mese troops swept the westew
past week
'
,approaches of Hue In an effort
to blunt the CommuDlst. advance
:.'t.bet'gUlIlt plenes have lilso beA Salgo1\ high command-spoken bQmbmg the Commumsts ar· esman saId the South VletnaroJ
'ound b.leagured An Loc-a pr se clashed With a Communist
ov.nclal capital 60 miles north of fOl co of unknown sIze At least
I Sa.gon which 's bemg hit by mo 39 nOI tlierners were reported k.l·
Ie than 1,000 rounds of Commu- led wh.L~ South VIetnamese los
DlSt "rUllelY ftre a daY
ses were put at two dead and II
I
In lhe far north of South V, II ounded

I

H.=.;OT.=RS:.--_ _\
I
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NEW DELHI, May 7, (AFP)IndIan and PakistanI commdnd
ers yesterday ordered theIr trooJ'S to observe an tnunedIate cea·
senre I after 24 hours of ligbtlng
III the Kashmir area, tbe India
news agency reported here.
'
The agency said Ihe ceasellre I
came as a result 01 contacts between IndIan aud Pakistani head·
qual ters earIler yesterday.
India has ace used Pakistan of
mounting attacks In the Kalyan
."ea, 10 kms (six miles) south
•
east of Tithwal
I

illS are flreely distributed.'

'" 1I1ERCEDEZ BENZ model 200 or 200 Yea, of Makc 1969-70

26257.

Hand-fig'htingJ;nares

order ceasefire
in Kashmir
•

ENGLJ!lli 5HGES

MUST be In I:Qod condition and With low kllometrage Telcphone

after
Mos-

Indio, PakistCln

anU suurnit their tend,rs ¥,oire
' ' I 'the
' ' 'abo"....
' ' ' ' date. "I"L
•ne
. can be
, seen a't the
i''''m''
,
... Q n d con d't'
I Ions and catalogue
"'lncR:ast:dnall off"
Ph'
Ice urc aSlng Committee4 Licen ...... a,nd
url'tl'es WI'II
ed. Co'
.be obta'I n
pl8S1 of specifications and application for-

GenUine

,

For 288 tir,es and tubes, with ribbon size 1200x20 Rocktype,

16 p Iy, price f or each estimated at $98.80. Individual,
IoeaII an.
d f orelgn
'
firms who want to bid should come to
the 'Log,'st"IC PenauUn
..... .J 'kay on the morning of June 5,1972
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KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar) -llis Iv,Ia:jesty the Kmg reeeived In audience We Chief JustIoe
,Also ..ltendlng' ilie audienc,"
of India, S.M. Sikri, 'Ill the Gulkh alla Palace at 7 last evening
Iveto Chief Jusfice Dr. Abdul lIa kiln. Ziayee, Dr Abdul Wahd Hcqoql, a.. JIlember of the Suprc
the Ambassador of
ale Ceurt bencll aDd the director of the Aighan judlelary and K.L Mehta,
"
Jndla (a Kabul
p"turc shews IMghan Oh~el Justice Ziayee (first left) Indian ChIef Justice Sikri (second left)
and 'Forel1n MinIster Mnhammad ~foussa Shallq (far right)

Custom Five-Star.
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Bids wanted

as goOd as

It's the world's
advanced motor oil

Has rece,ved new/old good qua·
lity carpets Customers are urged to come and see the new

"

-------

Dr, Kokar compiles
." NOBODY HAS
books on surgery

NAWROZ CARPET
SHARE NAU OPPOSITE
BLUE MOSQUE

,

I'

BONN, May 6, (AFP).-The
outcome of tense talks on a platform for bipartisan ratiftcation
of the Moscow and Warsaw tr
ea~tes remained "open
yesterday, Christian Democrat 01'1'0'
most
sition leader Rafuer Barzel said
KABUL, May 6 (Bakhtar) after further. talks wIth Chan Prof Dr Keramuddm Kakar, he
cellor Willy Brandt.
ad of the Surger) Department of
the MedIcal Collegc of Kabul UOI
Barzel told, newsmen after verslty returned home yesterday
I
_/
r.eportir,tg to his CDU/CSU par; at the end of hIS ftve and a halfi ./s"I""<l<J"f,<n'
hamel}tary group that this mor· month stay an Canada
'"JX..,-d~1'SlUlt
rue '_'",_
ning's sixth round of consulta·
Hc saId that durmg hIS stay m
''''I:'}'< """""".....
tions in a week between oppo that country he complied
two - I
,I
! Ition leaders and top offiCIals
hooks on surgery for use by the ~ "~eetuUcarlllbrication
of ljIje Socialist·Liberal (SPD/ Mghan students One concerns
~io~~:J'" :~,=...
FDU) coalition had stIli not pro I!enel al surgery and fhe other
.-oduced "satisfactory" results. abdomenal surRcry Both volu
I
Government spokesman Con· mes are scheduled to be pubhshed
./~i:..~u1~u:..::::i'
rad Ahlers at the same time 10 Kabul shoJ tty, he said
hlgb-compn'SSlon
saId an understanding between
He wenl to Canada under th,'
"'C'"o
the two sides still remained po Colombo Plan
ssible.
They had practIcally compIe
ted drafting of a joint declaration to be adopted by ~e Bun·
destag (lower house) as a eo
mplement to the 1970 treat·
les, though some differences reo
mained stIlI to he settled
He mdlcated that they were
stili a( odds about the manner
In whIch hiS declarabon should
be notified to the countrIes con·
cerned, and how It would have
to be acknowledged,
in partl
cular by the Soviet Unton
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E'nlvironmff,n.d study being launched in, L~i;cln~~/~r,f,

your camel

or"JIIOW

"

BEIRUT May 7, (Reuter) -An f- The source. of Lebanon's prob charged by tankers m the Me In~ernatlOnal An-pdrt m the 'MId ..
I'ashtu proverb
eAtenslve study has been launcliel1!l1em IS one of tile over popWatlon. dlterranean, whIch could become tile East
I
,
1
'i~~iii;i~~~"~;;;;;::ii:_~;;j~~;;;'~~;;~~~~:'~ IOta the extent of envlronmenta1 whIch IS constantly increasing a dead sea
The roar and smoke of the low
rl - - I pollution 10 Le~anon ' I I
Any unfavol'ralile envIronmental
there IS also spillage when tall f1ymg planes, mcludmg' giant JU
The one yeal study, launt1ii!eJ.,changes could harm the <;ountry kers load 011 at Lebanese term I mba Jet add to tlje nOise and
by tbe National CounCIl tot! SCjetl.' which depends heaVily on tourism nals at Tnpoh 10 the north and fumes from thousands of vehIcles
I
lIf1c Research, has \ieen 'Jomed
Some of the envIronmental pro at Sidon In the south
on the narrow streets of Beirut
by vallo'ls MUlIstrles anll'univer blems can be seen along L e b a '
WhIle the master study IS be
flurthermore Dr Accra said 109 conducted the authontles
sltles and the CounCIl has, al$o non's 20D-kllometro (l25 miles)
SIIUKHAK
\ approached: the AmerIcan Ford coasthne on the Mediterranean sewage refuse and mdustrIal wa al e mtrodu~mg preventIve mea
I he cartoon pubhsfied all the, FoundatIOn for a flnanelal' con
d
B
t th
t I
ste a e dumped II\tO the sea
sures ttl check pollutIon
I rOlll page 0/ the latest Issue of, trlhutlon
an 10 elru.
e capI a
WIth the exception of thIS part
A bill has been drafted aimed
Shokh~k weekly sh\lwS a man, 10
'The Lebanese coast and the of the coast, lie saId Lebanon s at reduemg the pollution of tfte
de' p sleep collapsed \lver a desk
Accordmg to the Council s Sec- eastern Medlterrqnean coastbne COastal waters fall well wlthm the coastal waters It bans the dIS
The Uruted NatIOns Secretary All ,mpty can on whIch poor retary General, Dr Joseph Naf are oJ1l'olluted to an extent whIch acceptable bacteriological bmlts charge of all polluted wastes on
General Dr
Waldhelm bas mall s edliile 011 S IS wnttl!O >s rah Lebanon s environmental pr should aroUse the concern of all 10 Europe and the Umtell States Lebanese land or terntorlal wa
b
seell Ilext to ~he desk
He has oblcm has not yet reached
a local aut han tIes Dr Altlm Acc
In BeIrut wbere about 40 per ters
een requested by the repre apr I elltly eaten the edible 011 a CritICal polOt
ra of the School of Envlronmen cent of Lebanon s 'estImated 2
Begmmng next October
the
sentatIves of the InternatIon \I hi il has he' n extracted from
But preventIve measures al e tal Health at the Amencan Um 500000 IS concentrated nOIse and Edu~atIon Mmlstry IS mtroduc
al Air Transport AssoCiatioll hOlu s (thre, such manufactUring probably Ulgently needed If a verslty of BeIrut said
aIr pollutIOn IS pr0l'0unced
109 a course m mtermedlJlte sch
~~A:e1.~r::::~:h:f ~~fr:eatI~ ,,111115 ha\c heen dlscQvered so '"SIS SitU ,tlOn IS to be averted
The coast IS duty \11th 011 and
On the average, one aircraft ools to teach the students proper
fal by the pollC' two 10 Kabul he saId
tar dnfts from ballast waste diS lands every 20 mmutes at BeIrut methods of garbage dIsposal
lots (IFALPA) to help stamp a, I the rls,s arc under mvestl
-----__
~
out hijacking and air piracy gal,on)
rhe request bas been made at
Ill. man 's dreammg aboul
a tIme wben world wide IIlJa ~hllsts anc human skel,tons
(<Ing is sharply on the mcr Or I of the SKeletons has an axe
j
Ease and tile disease from
I I
I
d t
t k h
It covel s some 30 year.s of hiS
nortillern America I.as mfcc III 115 lOn, r< a y 0 s n e l s
nOME May 7
(Reuter) -As hangmg around the set Then one two weeks thev were 111 New
h, ad another has ,. kOJfe pomt gang \la fare rages in the streets day thiS panel truck drIves up Yo k director Young saId
The life as a member of the Cosa
ted Europe and Asia.
lo hiS heart
and head
a thIrd
h d
'"'"
f or :Nostra Eventually convlI)Rlld t4
Having realised tbat there are m.
" st,mdml!
at the
of one
the 10f New York teays
w hen t he w.t h Vendmg M ac h me ""mpa
"'l.af la f a II owe d us around
safe sanctuaries (or them, the till, (Jlpparc ntly he has Judged five MafIa famll'es (gangs) of ny w Itlen on the SIde
four days when they found we at he was about to he murdered,
Valachl told the authorIties I'yery
majllilty of the h'Jackers III an lIu man aDd has Issued the order that cIty were formed are bemg
Well you l<now the mob " were there
their o~rat1on sysb-matleal fOl Ins decapltatloll )
I recreated 10 Rome
always mVlllved 10 vend109 rna
The fIlm tells the story of mob thmg he knew about th" hither
Iy
I h, humour magazme ui .all J Tho sce,"e IS mnotent eri'ough- chmes So then thiS g"y sets out I ster Joseph Valachl, who d.ed of to secret rlrgamsahon
Yesterday, alone two US plan 'dllonal has sharpl}
,ntlc.sed b meet 109 hall decorated with re changes h'5" coat lind walks over a heart atlack m 1966
es were hijacked Two days t he' membCl s of the Hous, of the IIglOus pIctures a statue of a We arc shoot109 down at the ---'----~---'.~--:----"-ago, a Turkish nirhne
\Vas P, ople for not atlendlOg the pie madonna and streamers 10 red docks ~nd thore were groups of
r-;"~-;;-~';:--~:=::""l~lrsr-"'-~-~';"1~.
hijacked."liI our area, a Lufth naIl session although more than wfllte and green the colours of dockers \yatchmg and they greet
~ ••
ansa jumbo 3et was hiJacked forly days have gone by
the italian flag
hIm \11th respect and you see
..-..,
f m 0 lht t Ad
th
\ h
they known hIm respect hIm
ro
e
0
en and
e
Itt e lime at general electIOns
Above the platform IS a Iepro even fea~ hun
He stands fOl
alrllJie pllid a ransom of five they make prOlmses to theIr can I ducllon of Mlchellangelo's !Crea hours Just watch109 and hsten
mIllion dollars before rFtriev slltuents Once they are elected, t tJOn from tbe 51stme Chapel and 109
Ing Its aircraft
they forget everythmg
tho elderl man beneath It' could
I hese sIrs are affected by the be a resp~ctable banker
But rn
The next day, the VISitor IS an
S\I tar no safe means of combat
Ing hijacking has been found fev, of love for the nallon every fact he IS Salvatore Maranzano Itahan who says he has been '"
The placmg of marshals m two Or four years And that IS Ca
Del Ca I -boss of all twJ the Umted States slDce 1956 but
the alrcrafts has not prolluced durlOg the vote of confIdence ses bos~gs In the Peosa Nostra'-anr\ speal,s no Engbsh He tallis to I
•
any erteetlve results For Slon< Yes on Ihese days they ther term for the MafIa
Bronson, ,tIii ough an fiit'erpreter 1
one thing, It Is dlrticult to pi put aIr 10 the,r throats behmd
Tb,e event represents a meet "nd demands to know why the
ace one marshal In eaCh ;ur th, mlcrophoncs of the radIO and '"~ 10 New York s Bronx dIS" star spe~ nO Itahan
crart Granting tjhat this we snealn oh natIon With such fel tnct 10 1931 at the end of bloo
I teU b,m that llithollgh I ve
re possible and feasible the ,ou, tbat you get the ,mpn sSlon dy gang wars 10 whIch more than worked 10 italy several limes
presence of one marshal IS th'li hea ts arc 10 blls because 60 n ngst r died Under the co I ve never beell there long enough
Just Dot enough When there 01 the condItIOn of the people
~a
e s
to learn the language I then sug
are ,everal hiJackers who ha But on the ev, mng o[ that day vcr o~ a r~lgIn:;'s rmg:~tl;; ~: gest that he mIght take part In
ve plotted together. one sin they Sit m Ka. gha
RI staurant ranza 0 woe e
e
the fIlm and be doesn't hke that
gle marshal can tlot do any With th, members of thl gov, rn Jor v.ctor 10 the war has called much. Bronson saId
thing His own life and safe ml nl rill y laul!h at the nallon together all the MafIa chIeftams
He col1tinued
Later 1 sec
ty w.1I be gravely endanger and lak, f" sh all to pump uul of the city 10 declare hIS terms thIS guy dnvmg off 10 a bIg black
ed
th, I" 01 \ ""ly says the' dllo, fOt peace
1972 Cadmac I mean he was drl
Unfortunately the lliJaekers ra lal
Slttmg qUIetly 10 the audience vmg at the wheel Now T tell
ther than the law enforclD!:"
1 h, Sl IIIghls whell I hSl'" lo IS th, man who first told
the vou to guy who can t even sneak
agencies. seem to be IDereas II" Oao" s of those depu'u s \I ho wOIld the truth about the Cosa Enghsh IS gomg to get a drIVers
ing Innovative operations clo nol <JIll nd the plenary SlS Nostla 111 the Umted Stat(s-Jo~ license J
One hijacker some months SIOIlS and the n read theIr 'p"
eph Valachl as played by Arne
But most of the tf!OslOn was
ago go~ half a million dollars ch, s puhh<hed 111 the Parhament s rlcan actor Charles Bronson 10 founded on dllector Terence Y",
acqUired two sportmg para ga" ttl l Ilot" I thaI those \\hn Ihe fIlm of Valachl s confess.ons ung and Itahan Producer Dmo
chutes, and balled Ollt ,n the spok. Ihe most arc the ones who \ The V Ilach, Papers
now bemg De Laurents Bronson comment
middle of the night from the a' Ibs. nt from the House nl made III Rome
ed Terence was obv,ously tense
back door of a 727 Boemg a.r 1111 I'loph MOle mterestmg I_ I lhc f,lm crew had a laste of he was workmg hke a maDlac
craft No one knows where lilt lI(t thaI some of them ha\( Ih, ,ealoty of their stoly when Dut hIS tenSIOn and Dmos came
he IS That s~t the new trend 1111 III Ill' d Ih, Secretaroat of the th, Y were sbootmg In New York tram somewhere else off the set
and now Jumping OUt of the HOI,,, of thl People of pI rsooal fOl two w, eks before Easter
In fact the cre\\ managed al
planes is becomll1~ a convcn (:,\CUst s tht y ha\C'
It m IV IH
Blonson tells the stOIY from the most to complt te th~ eqUivalent
You got awful mad the time 1 tIP toed Ihrnugh your tuhps
tIona) method of runnmg aw mentlOlH d thal th( five months arlO! S Sldf'
I notHf: d guys of tour weeks shootmg lit the
Mr WIlson
ay from the police
f of n (e ss lhe y have IS not enough - - - Air piracy IS the most unfaIr t) ThiS means that they hav, p, 1I!;0
pe of crime in man s h.story nal work throughout till ye31
The victims usually are three ,ays the th, sb ongll 1\ ord, d 'd
parties who are hardly mvol ,lol,al
ved In any polley makmg or
A slmpl, caleulat Ion sho'," that
JOHANNESBURG May 7 (Re banmng order under South Afro fIll out the fOl ms and give a loy me s first "oman traffIC police
day to day pollhes
which lhes' epresentatlves of the na utell-A fa rOll r student leader ca s anh Communist laws was althy oath The documents Will officer but her fIrst effor.ts to
seem to be the eau'e of most t.on are on leave fOI flv, months will miss hIS weddll1g recepllon served on him last September
be lorwarded to the secunty sort out problems at a busy cro
hijacking
legally For anollll I lh,ee months hel t tomor:row-bccause he
IS He mar ned a med.cal student two pohce fOJ an mvesllgallon
ssroads 1 esulted 10 a vast Jam
The erew of the aircraft the the meetmgs of th, House call a banned person Lind thus not days ago Only the'r Pllrents co
fhe pohce Will gIve lilshops when cunous Romans stopped to
PBlisenl\"ers and the commer not b, h,ld hecause of lh. lack of allowed to attend any gathermg
uld atlend tbe cel emony Moloton permiSSion to ordam the pnests stare and Wish her good luck
cial a.rlllles All three become quorum alld only onr month
The luckless brIdegroom IS Jus froends sayan apphCatlOD to 10 only If the IOvestlgatlOn 's sahs
v.ctl",s m h'Jaokmg< face a "mams
I hp result os that the tlce Molotonn ex PreSident of the vlte guests was turned down and factory
number of hardshIps durmg allllual sl III hudg, I IS pass' d 111 Umverslty Chrostlan
Movement It was also stipulated that the
The cltlZ~nshlp cerllflcates were
WEsr BERLIN May 7 (Rell
the nll\"htmare of ~he hiJack " (Ish \\ II hm Oil' d•• y .1 can al the local univerSity here A ceremony cqu Id not be held 10 a suspended at the end of last ye ter) -West Berhners wlll be able
saga. face grave threats .be tlll(l'S
church It was deCided to go ah ar for all clhz~ns except gavel n to go bathmg In the qude this
cause of t,.e whIms of air pi SA IJA II
ead With tnlOn ow s reception ho llIent offiCIals and secunty police summer at one of the cIty s many
rates
Yesll I d II s Sah Ih Dally ca.lles
wever
The governmel\t wants to keep lakes-and only a 20 mm"te car
As the delegates told Dr Wald an lOtI rVlew \11th a shoemaker
a securoty check on future pnests nde from the ntam shQPpmg cen
helm h'Jaekmg can happen who has complamerl about the
PARIS May 7 (Reuter) -Fran because of the IOHuence they ha tl e.-undel a decree pasSea by
to anyone, any hme and any rat, of Impol t of forrlgn shoes
ce
IS to Impose restllftlons on the ve over chUd en and parents the cIty governlllent
place mvolvlng all travellers mto
i\fghao«t,,"
Mohammad
nOISe level of plleumatlc drolls observers s3ld
We /lope Dr WaldhClm will usc HakIm has told the' repOl tel of Deur Sir
have
nollced
that
the
traffic
from next Octobcr I Other cur
I
bls good offices to persuade th' pape' that he ha< hClll mak
RURDRAPUR IndIa May 7
the UN to rahf v the Hague 109 sho's for th, pasl fortv t\lO f.ghts arc pur out of order after bs affectjng all bUlldlllg site rna
KATMANDU May 7 (Reuter) (Reutcr) -A herd of wild ele
Convention of 1970 and the vears HIS produ~ts hav, II"ays elg~t <It I1Igbt In fact some ter cltillery Will come .nto effect from
-A member of a Japanese ex phants /<llIed a woman and her
Montreal Convention of 1971 had good 11131 k, t becaus<
the flille acc.dents reported 111 Kabul Aprol next year
pedltlOn to the Dhauiagm .F4 two young chIldren when the!{
The two conventions. if ratlf buyrrs wen sallsfll d With th, 01 occur at olght
Undoubtedly defective lights of
peak m tlie Hlalaya. has dIed of 11 ampled on theIr hut III a VIlla
led by all the nations, will and thev I\( II
lastmg
NQt
ATHENS May 7 (AfP) Future hIgh altitude SICKness the Nepa ge lIear thIS Himalayan mountaul
,.elp stamp out hiJacking be only bad shors ar.e now ,mport the vehIcles have a bIg role to
cause the aIr pirates wllI not cd 11110 thIS countr) hut also Old pia) 111 such accidents Imt the candIdates for the prmsthoQd wIll leSe ForeIgn 'Mm,strY said yester foothills town accordlOg 10 a re
port recelvltil /jere yesterday
be able io hnd sanctuaries
ones", Impo' red
111Is means t. afrlc s.gnals can not be coun be reqUIred to fIll out a mtlZen qay
ship form swear loyalty to the
The death (If Tak'lJ4'0 MatsUi
At the saIne t.me the UN &Ii loss of mOllcy for the Afghan ted out as a major cause
, have on, Ii.g questIOn 111 thiS Greek regnne and undergo a se 32 blll1«S to HI the- number of
ould Include hljaekmg on the 10 the long t< rpl and also loss of
ATiclENS May 7 (Reuter)agenda for the next General mark' I fOI the Afgh 10 shoe rna regard wfiy arc the hghts put curoty Investlgallon the dally To people who have died chmblqg III
the HImalayas m the currenl pre- The. gleeli army backed governm
Assembly so that all the na kel s He h IS called on the Com out at n.ght? The !low of traf VIrna reported today
The neVispaper saId the Mmls monSOOD season
ent has barred anyone cQnYJcted
tlonal govemments may be /rierc' 011(\ F',nijnc~ MII1.str,es to IIc IS rontlOuous both by day and
All over th.. Icst of try of EducatIOn lias sent a letler
•
of pohlIcal or ~nmtnal offences
Qbllged to' help in curbing Impost a b tn On the Import of by I1Ight
ROME May 7 (Reuter) -Ange from holdIng a hcence as a ham I
world the hgbts are a pubhc to bishops saymg that they must
this dangerous nu.sance
sho< s flOIl1 ahroad
'_-:-:--:--:' ..1SCI vIce throughout the mght r- have candidates for the proesthood 1a GasparoDl, 23 Ijas become Ro radIO operator
am sure 110 one IS paymg any
r-,:...;.-,...;.....""-......:.::,..,......:...... i'";.-"':;"--"'--'--;---:"':"'" 'f'?':":""":"T:"""'''''':':';'':''''':'''''''
ell ctnclty charge for the11 u~e
WORLD PRESS
Smce thiS IS the case I tblnk
NEW YORK May 6 (i\F PI tl< ment
the TraffIC Department should
The New Yor/< limes yesterdav
Iev.se ItS pp!Jcy whIch sel ves no
urged Presld, nt N,xon 10 ,ontll1
rh, n, wspaper expressed thIS useful purpose at all
ue both secret contacts WIth 01'1111011 whIle commentin~ on
North Vietnam and also to pUI sue the U S j;overnment s dec,slon
Abdul RaJab Heram
the ParIs peace talks 10 an effprt to adJ'I11I n tlie 1'aps talks
Char Rabl Shalpour
to ;..tfrlVC at u complOlmse set
rhe N, \I York Tlmn~ sal\1
Kailul
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threat to all
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Hey doys 0 f theM
a fela being recreated in'Rome
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

LETTERS

j

I

•

Review of
Flowers

Ensemble
By Our Arts GXtUC
The .Blowers Ensemb)e, now pc<
formmg In Kabul NendarlC Cipe
rna-Theatre IS wor.th seClog for
the new o,\tlook It has fQr ItS
colour presqutatlOn for Its pJav
of hghts and ItS stage decor and
for Qew Ideas It gIves to the per
formancc of traditional
an thlS country

1

A scene of the Atan

dances
rolt of M IJI100n

the \\ l all hy AI

In neaTly two hours of pe' for ab boy who h 11 III Invt'
\\ Ith
mance there are three songs all Lalla and lust (\llythll1~ III had
by ne\\ Singers who are making 1I1 th~ process
theIr debut
1l IS a kJIH.l of Ramro dnd J LIllie t
One vOIce IS really rich and On the stagt 1\\ 0 caravans arc
superb Sayel a I-Ieratl-smgs \\ I se n WIth gIrls tlOglmg the bells
th. case and all1matlon and somt and MaJhoon mlc ophol1C III hand
thlOk she IS the equal of Qamar ilngS hiS song slowly Teen agers
Gul the famous Pashto langu'bge m lov( would Pi obabl) s\\ Don at
smger
the SIght nf th, rob' tO<ll unlldy
It IS the first tlllle she has ap hailed and unshaven MaJnuolI
peared on stilge but already she 1 he rest of till' .udlencl
fmds
has Wall admiratIOn from the aud themselves captIvated hy thr rich
lence Her actJOn In the second VOIce of the smgc1 1 he UO! hytll
piece whIch 1S a duet With a boy mlc movcnH nts of the arms and
IS so natUI al that Afghan Films hands of the g,rls <01111 what Sf'
I. now studymg the posslblltty of OIls the mood ana they ougllt: 'to
em olllllg her III a movie :produc concenn ate b'ltel on th~t aspect
lion
There IS also an anchlonlsm III
MISS Parwam s songs were so tIllS palt of the choreography 1 h,
so Many are crltlcal nf Iier VOIce, girls al e 111 natIOnal Afghan cns
and th,· rush 10 which sbe recl tumes Who the Iiell Ciln a' cept
tes her verses She seenls ncr seelOg Arab gIrls moving about
va us and IS s.mply not endowed 10 a lar away place In the Alubl,m
With lIatural style '[ here IS ana deserr \\, arlng t~e natlUoal ~os
tbel lady sm!t'l Malma
Her tinTles of thIS count<y It would
VOIce IS hoarse and good for ope havl been beller to haY< madl
ra rather than for hghter songs maXI d c~scs or tied nf'(l sltt l ts
Thel e .s a fl'urth song
done around thl I)udles of th, girls to
111 the "lhol/ette of the Caravan
have ploduced tl)e Ilght atnlos
The boy,s Akbal playmg th" phere f(ll the song

Gila Ch I Cba AfghaOl IS a
comblllatLOIl of colour cos
tulllO song and backgroulld rhe
daoce IS well done although at
tunc s the girls look nervous wat
'h'n,: 'ach other "ather than war
kong IIIdependently w.th the con
hdcn( ( essential for chorus work
I hen pants-Afghan vests com
bmallOn IS nice and refilled 100
klllg and at till same time slight
Il revealmg
UOICIUl

Anoth, I till Cf' dance

fhe authors also IIlvestlgated
an anctent mme ncar Ostmasberg
(Doornfonteln One) from which
35000 tqns of speculante had
been removed MmlOg tooJs Ide",'"
IIcal to those found 10 SwaZIland
were dated at about 830 AD
Dr Colin Renfrew
Sheffield
UOIvelslty pre hIstorian saId the

numbel s {'Vidence prOVided excltmg

proof

an ten .hc and for tliose forel
~IlCl s who have DOt seen the sh

that thIS was by a comfortable
marglO the earhest known III

w( strongly recommcnd them
It IS I th,ee part one lactlon

stance of mmmg There

0\\

)5 cno

ugh detail to prove that right
cance With vanatlOns Out of I back 10 the Palaeohtblc penod
the fourteen dances Afghamstan man was actllally tunnelhng onto
has three whIch have been chosen the hllls.de to get at the ore he
for cho\ eogra"hlc presentatIOn
saId
Let s ,gree Ihat the producers
H,therto the earliest known
could not do my thong about the mmong acllVJt,es wer.e 10 copder
cortUIll's 10 all these three dan mmes III YUJ!'oslavla
proballlv
C< s 1 hev had to be nation~1 be
around 5.000 BC and we know of
caus< tile dances themselves arc rhnt mon!'s 111 Grimes Graves East
Afghan BeSIdes Wlth the care A'I~ha about 1 OdO years later
fl' e moyenlents, everythmg co commented Dr Renfrcw
---ul,l become I1vealed and some
fanatlls could h,t hard at the CuI
tUll! fleoartment lhus kIlUOI!
ne" trend right ,n the bud
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REVIEW OF THE
'Wc)~Jd -B'onk

a~no~ocement,

,loans for

'bu~t~~I~hSt~

'THE KABUL TIM,F,:S

-' 'UiUrSTx1.tlts'<PIjEDGE

WEEK '~~;

Log~f. fal~poit"

=fu',;:,_,'. ;~~~~a_~l11:

~ContblUed

from page I) ',; -m~nt'fliefore the

~?b~:%rg~~:~slan

"hotels

Prcsldent Ha·

confli'~t

inIperi·

\rh1 ~~~fd. m tbE! reglo~ and eve~

.n~t ~~P:~t-, Ji~l~~ ~~1l~~1'Is~~~~~1ia~ ~b~~62~\lU:;:~~~~~ ~~~~rV;e~:he~I~h~~~

The
durlOg the
!'Ir?ort i,s
wcck, lTiaf me World Bank :s an exhorblt~nt amount of I~\ 7n~...e fhe ~Ioan~- t-;' be glvel1.tbY 'the abli-to occupy Alao temtpnes, cdeJ~y .to, end ',the conflIct In a
_'"
f ~ h.
, World Baril< for constructIon 'of I anriex them for P~Oflt, ,!ni:! s<;.off ,labsfactor.v. way
I'onsldcnng loans for col1struc I'
t'~!1~~ :~dl~~e::eath:~~:ls ~~p~~~~~ :e·he Ka~da'har alrpbrt~as:blll!t the thrce hotels, In Kabul;;Mazlir at: ail_prinCiples of Justice ,'and F ,:rhe.n ,' thc 'i'unislan lead.er said,
l1lstan d cw comments by , the 'With, the hope of attractmg Ill-, and Bal)\lyan IS surely a shot' III mternabonal'values
• -the l;,g powers would aVOId belllg
1" ess Some have questioned the ternational Jlights",aniLas' a stop· the al m for Afghamstan's - efforts I "We"are convinced that thanks draggeA one, day' into "a ,tr.aglc,
Ilced to have such an airport wh!' over pOInt,'fQr"tlie'''alrllnes over- to devclop tou,',sm The' World' to Our strength, faith and solida- ventur\,
.
,It Kandahar International aIrport f.lYlng Afg!iilnistilll"Howev.er' with Bank's help comes m tlie. wake Illty we can recovcr every IIIcll
Pre~lde2t, ~purgutba saId
,
tli
. II f thi j t- I!lll!' th f careful studies by the Bank'S I cf' otcupled A' ab temtory and dOI.\/lted II a st~nd ..rd war was
h~':.,~'C~~,"dIC Sl~ It was W:t~~':';roblem bec~e <mea:' .~xperts, who have foynd in 'Af-I rl\cover the rights of ArabS thaL the'~~st.way'to../ecaPtulre.. Arl'b
m less md the funcbon of the Afghanistan high potential for Israel lJas perslstei:! In Jeern~~ ar~as held ~y. t.!e Israe 19
Publi~
S
Kg d h
<.
rt f II f ,,' h t- the ~evelopmet1t of tourism.
lat With disdain and arr~gance"
,But tli.e mterest!;d parties a~e
an a ar IaIrPO "e . ar s or • Tit
ro osed sites where mo- he said
tlie only Judges, We WIll remain
.0fa~J:~~~~so~s ;~,~t ~:w;.,~~e, dern eh~cl~ Will be built, are Itn- PreSident Sadat saul the resp' at your· Side. through' thick and
~r er than fhe ';Kabul Internat~ [lortant histOrical places 'With I,o')slb'hty fdl the prc~ent Middle t,hm. ,We WII\ ~upport you, yo~.r
g
d' b
t f II i:! _ the cumpletlOn of these three I East sltuat,on rest"d solely With t ffod.s and any ,steps you take ,
onal airport, an IS eau I u y e
'hotels the Afghan Tou- the lSI aehs Who' are hmderlng hc said
Ill' be m a OSItion to Egypt..n pdace moves
J
Hc callcd 01' the pther sta~s
•
Signed,' I~, used hy only a few do- modern
I(ABUL May 7, (Bakhtar) :"'Pu· mestlc flights '!nd as a brl~ ~tqp. r~tt. o~~o~c tOUrists t: the'cotin.
At thl' dllllll'l Prcsldent Bour- b~sldes thl' US. ani:! the SovIet
blic Works 'Minister Khwazak ovcr by .Arlana IAfghan
r Ines ~r '~S It IS now the pu\>hctty cam. gu,ba s,lId t~I' Ul1lted States a\ld Union to 'emoVI' the spectre of
h
h
b I lnt
P y'gn of the Afghan TOUrist Of- the Soviet Union bore a great war m the, MedIterranean which
Zalmal, accompanied by die Dc· planes
puty Mmlster of Pl;mnmg t Ali
It I~ truc t at t e Ka u
er· fa,
t be limited due to the responslblhty m the Middle East, h¢ called "a 'sensItive regIon who
Ahmad Khoram, appearea, be- national Alrpott IS g~mg ~o ~e
l~ck
mradequate
co~fortable ac- a problem whH'b would be rallld· ere foreIgn arms are qei!)g mass" the FinanCIal and ,ilP.dget- 1 el1dcre~ madequate or t e bU c 0 dat ons
Iy solved If they rcached agree- cd m unbridled competItion"
fo, "
f h sture needs though It IS not e- commo I
-','-.,....".
ary Affairs Committee 0 t Co e· mg used ~t full capacity aJ pre·
I -natc yesterday and answered quo
h' I
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CLASSIFIED ' ADVERTISEMENTS
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TO ENJOY EXCLUSIVIE AMBASSADOR
S'ERVICE R!OUN,D THE WORLD EAST
OR WEST

0pP"s!te PakIStan Embassy
Kabul
Telephone 24313

j CINEMA

Indfan picture ''Perdesb" show
time, at 2, 5 and 8:30 p.m. on FrIday the first show starts at ID.30
a,m.

"

,.

.'
THE WOR'LQ'S

LARGEST

I

Ciilema Taimour Shahi

AFGH'ANTOURSTEL:21405
-.

"

WE SPECiALISE

~EGETARIAN

~IRLINE SE~VING ASIA'

-m

SHAliRE

GHOLGHOLA

I

:::'e:a:1 CI~:;..~r~cell:~

FAIZ HOTEL

Qnprecedellted t:edllct!on

"

J

"

,

\1

in
l room rateS from 23 to 30 perf cent, :Variety of Afghan', ad ,
; Europe-lID di8be.s. Rooms) with
, bailLl
Add. Pashtualatan' Square
,
,

,,""cIMid.

'

\

'IT'S THE'REAL~HI~C.- COCA~C~lA

, '

,
eoea.C;OJa aM I'lIIlta are lIIe ~~ 'l'rMe Madia of tile Coea-Cola Co.
A\ltllodlel1 IIcIUleI\ : SlIIhbte !Jell'·! C " K-1iIiI:

,I

,

,

.,

,

•

•

..

.
.,

78% of electorate
vote in Italy's
general

1

RESTAURANT
Afghan cuish,e, and Afghan
~ettlng Discover the flavour
of
"'bal! Moh.mm~d Khwaja
A(ghanlstBn at Share Gholghola
and Brothers Importers of elect.
Saturday and ThurSday nightS
ric and electrOlllc products frOm Afghan musle
f"mous Jap~ese flQns, such -~~-.,.,.-'-'-'-,-..,---,--,
as radio.gramS, refijgerators, heLOUDI HOTEL
alers and etc.
,Good location, aU amenl!Jes,
Address: Mobammad Jan Khat/. carpeteej, rooms, and courteous
Street, Phone 26632,
service.
.,
<,
"
Loudl rest.urant anon to be \lp.
ened'
AddresS:
,
Cbar ~abl Malik Asrbar.
TEN TQP
3H,LNlI:J :>I8IU\! 3HoL
.. -'-"......In P:iiz.r Dlacotheque

YA~W HOTEL
The J(amaw Botel I. eentrall7
I~ated -flJulat _tloll 01, Kabul
and
m:autlful vIew, within C88y Ihop_
'llnr, distance of bllZlllU'So Boo_ Teo To)) selectjons of ,
wtth bat2l, hot nmnlnr water Afrbapl specialties and
European foods at NEW
MARCO POLO Restaurant.
service.
' Pbone:23496, :!1498 Adl1: OPPosIte PaIWtan
Embassy,,8I1a", Nau:
,Add: '1'emour Shahl Park.

p

1

,
1

-,,

Dl8HI'jS.

,, ,
I

,

Tel 3455

Larghoolla Maldan Tel. 22588,
and 26'29

I'n d0-P a k ceaseIire In
. Kas h m!r
.
"ff'
.
S'
d
.
LIR'.e ect SInCe, atur ay nIght

Pres:,J;"nt Bhutto to vz·
Mide
A
a,s"'" fr;pan CQUntr,·es

(KANt>AHAR
AfGANtSTAN

tlAMIDZADAH
DEPARTMENT STORE
Complefo:, line of apparel, e1ec.rIC equlpment, cooking .pp1llUlees, plasllc household articles and
tnVQ

CONTACT
"

I

DEPARTMENT STORES

AFG~ ~ANTOURS
GENERALSAI~ES AGENTSFOR
AFGHANISTAN
SHARE -- NAU, KABITL.

'D urln!1 th
'
'h
c period,
aJtoget
cr 'counlty,
as a result of twodlstrlbuted aQd consumcd 111 Ka"
209;.017 tons of wheat wa9 trans-; years of consecutive drought was bill and other parts of thc counported throughout Afghamstan!, faced with sliortage of food grams try
,
the Prime M~nI~ter ,said
and fodder 1'hc supply and diS'
"Of thIS, 10470 tons has bcen
'M ..,
At present there IS a stock of trlbutIon of some quantities oJ' distllbuted free of charge to thc
30,562 tons In Afghanistan, he wheat was conSIdered a necessary poor famlhes VICtunS of disasters
Prime 'Minister Dr. Abdul Zahlr (In the middle t1ilt:d from left) 'and
told the Senators The
Prime an,d.. urgent measure
the physlcall~ Iiandlcapped and
.members at yes~rday's meeting of the Senate (l'hoto: Bal<1ttar).
Mmlster also gave the break'l'he government was obliged to those who dId not have purchas
, '.
down of the figures on tbe sale, supply whcat through loans or mg powcr In addition, the wheat ,.
",,"%1.=' =-,&
=,~u=_
and dlstnbutJon of wheat
un- grants from friendly
couptriCS gIven by the Afghan Red Cres
Ill...I
'
der the food for work programmc and internatIOnal orgamsatlOns, cent SUclCty has also been dlStflI~.
Following Is ,the ta:t of the a~d after Importlllg It to Afgha. buted to the destitute
I;f
.~
sp~h of tile Prime MinIster de- nlstan. transport It from the ca'Slm]larly so far 11,214 tons of
E.'\tno,;, i\olay B, (Reuter) -'---Communist fGrces kept up thel[ pressu]e 011 U,e pro.,llclal' cahvered to the S,;nate session ye- pltal to the prOVinces and dlstr- wheat has been give!), under the pltals of Huc. Kcntum and An LOe durmg the weel,end while American planes continued t<t hit
sterday after which a general de· IctS and begin dIstribution under Food for Work Programme
to them In both north and south VIetnam
ba~e follow~d.
d'ffc' ent programmes, the dc. thosc pcople who dId not 'have
Giant American B-52 elght-englned Jcl bOmbers flcw 20 nllSS'UIS JcslCld.ly ofternoon ago
In the .name of God AlmIghty, ta,ls of which have been pubhsh- the purchasmg power but had alnst North VIetnamese troop concenlrations and staging areas in all four of South Vietnam's
the beneflc~ent, the merCIful.
cd prevIOusly ,
the cal?aclty to WOl k Their ener- ltl'litary regions.
Mr PreSident, and respected
'Res!>ected Senlltors,
gy' has been utIhsed In Rubhc
Ralds on North Vietnam continued and the US command here saId that navy Phantom "ets
Se,nators
'The fOOd grains the govern- utlhty serVIces, such as onlprov- bad 'hot down tlU'ee Rl!ssiall- toillt 111]1' flghtCi s WIthin 80 nul<" t' '" 1,111) ul 1I,Inoi on
we are happy to have found ment ha9 so far supplied is not Ing canals and streams digging Saturday
the occaSIOn to appear, along WIth adequate to meet the c~untry's new ohes, repalflng "o'ads
aQd
The US command Said that ItS Nortll Vietnam s southel nmost CI- Vl<?lndInCse tlOOpS were ktlled as
some of my colleagues before needs. But In fact it is as much other develepment proJect~
planes suffered no losses, but fl.a ly (oJ lIong HUI ..nd Its pilot was well as fou, Communist tanks de
you and hsten to the speeches of as the government had lhe abiU"Also 8,510 tons of wheat has dlO H,lIl0J claImed two Phantoms listed as missing
stroyed 11em fllebase LC Khanh,
On the glOWld, thc mdlll Com_ 15 miles (24 I,ms) w"st of Konsome of the re~pe.eted senators ty to Import, suPPl.Y and distrl, been /ilVen on a ctedlt baSIS to weI e ,hot down during ,aIds on
bascd on theIr feelmgs towards bute and wIth its dlstributlon un- desel vlllg fatmcrs and those til y Nam Dlnh, a textIle town about mUnlst activity was I epa I ted III tum
their compatflots and thl\lr mte- der different prollTaJlUDes, a :rela. farmlllg cultivators who did not' 50 mill'S (20 I(ms) smIth of HanOI t'," cant,al hIghlands, wheu, NoAt leoo,l 100 govelljment soldrest to alleViate the d]fflcultIes bve stabihtr in the price
food havc the purchasmg powcr to bny As they attaoked clvJloan~are"s dh Vletnames~ fortes spearhe- Iers wele killed or wuunded 011
of the people In comprehendmg grains, has been attainecj. through- sccds for sowmg ThiS quantity T~e radiO claImed that US pla- aded by tanks attachd Le Kha Saturday when 101 c~s from the
\ the vlewpomts of the respected ont tbe cauntry.
IS III addition to the two thousllnd nes dtlHcl"d fnur othE' prov 11- nh J II ebase? outSide Kohtum, the Norln Vietnamese 3:l0th dIVISiOn
stl>rmed Le Khann
Senators, I herem rj'port bnefly
',Resoected Senators.
lOllS of wheat seeds given on a ces of NOI \h Vietnam
th\e,\tened PIOVInCla! caplt,ll
At the time the goverllment credIt baSIS to the farmers last
The Umted States admltted
SaIgon So m med '01 ces lad",
on the supply and distrIbution of
Aimed f"'<ies radIC also teofood grams and the mcre~se III was draftlllg a programme for autumn, along with fertihser
""he, In the day that one navy I"POI t ,d last mght that on Sal pm ted that the commandel of Le
domestic Yield
thc urgent supply and d,strlbutlAlong WIth the distribution A-7 f,ghtc, was shot down near 11l d,IY and Sunday
610 North Khanh CcIP'L~11n Duong, was wounded In acllOn but tefused to
'As the vos!,ected senators wtll on of food grams III October of programme mentioned,
148,160
•
oe evacudled
re me.J1lber, thiS government as- last ycar, the total stock of wheat tons of wheat from the grand toI
It was the 320t\1 diVISion which
sumed ItS, term
of offide In the country was 56,550 tons
tal m thG seven montli penod has
18 years ago beat the French at
at
a
t,me
,when
1he
'From October to the end of been dlstnbuted under the state . ' Dr('n BJeh Phu, In the rugged mo~ - _
}.
Ml\l'ch, the government succeede<l coosumptlOl). programme an.!! al$o •
unta",s northwest of HanOI, In
In Importing 154,367 tons-Of wheat mmketted throughout A(ghams
",._
<
_ ,_
fcom abroad and transported ,t tan at the offiCial pnce of afs
'NEW DELill, ll'lay 8, (Reuter).-The ceaseflre called bet·
a battle '''hlch led to the downt'rom Kabul to the provmces Dur- 5250 per seer (One seer IS 72 ween embattled Indian and PakistanI troops In the ·Kaiyall
lall 01 the Flench In Indo~hlna
g thiS seven montli period altu kilos)
NOl th Vretnarpese foeces also
area of Kashmir has been In effect smce Saturday ~igM, a
Kept up a senes of haraSSIng atgether 208,017 tons of wheat was
"The volume of wheat trans Defence Ministry 9pokC'jman' said'here last night.
transpo"ted At the beglllnlllg of porte!! III the September Ma, ch
There was stiII no nf;ws oi w;,elhcr the local field co.mm
tacks on other bases around 270
mIles north of Saigon
th current Afgban year (March penod. to all the provillces al- anders have held a flag meeting. 1\ Defence Ministry announLONDON\ May 8.-Five people 21) the total stock of wheat III ong With ItS dlstnbutlOn u~del cement, said yesterday that attempts were bemg made to hold
In the central 'coastal regIon,
were injured when the tank the country stood at 30,652 tons different programmes has been a rneetmg.
thc
Saigon high command reportbeing Ilsell to take fuel out of Th,s means that durlllg the sc- shO\, n 10 detail III scparate gra
Tlte Defe.nc e Ministry has
EO far declined to give details
ed th"t fOUl Commumst tanl's
the Apollo-16 space caJll'Ule ex'- ven rnontb September March pI' ph sheets, copies of which alP be_ of tne flghtmg and numbers of derd and wounded
wei e SIghted In the area for the
ploded at a United Staljes air nod, 178,354 tons of wheat was
(Contillued on page 4) The f1gbtl'!g began on Friday at the head of Ihe .Llpa Val
fJlst time In the war South Vlforee base in California., a .qBC
ley ]n the Ka,yan area about 90 lulometres (55 mIle.) west
('lnamese pilots said the:y destronews broadcast monitored here
~,·t
c~ Srll)!'ger: the capItal of Kas.hmir It w~s clearly the most se- yed th, co of the tanks w,th bom·
this morning reported
~
u
no us \'Iolahon of the Indo-PakIStan ceaselue smcc the two weel'
e, Ileal the VIllage of Sa Hyunh
A navy spokesman said that
war between 1',e two subcontinental neIghbour!> ended last
,?1 lile horder hetween
Quang
the capsule Itself and several airDecemher
Nq'1.1 ,HId Blnh Dmh
prmnnces
craills standing nearby were sllI(
"'-'
The flghtll1g C,Wlc h'ss than a tack 01<' 1"" 1\\0 Indran posts 1nd adp'cr nt to parts of Northel n
ghtly damaged. The defuellln
RAWALPINDI, May 9, (AFP)PakistaDl President Zultlkar All
weck aftci em,ssalles ~f the two "utll 111 \\111<11 \\lIe manncd by Bmh Dlnh now cotrolled by the
operation began on Saturday al Dhutto yesterday announced he is to make a 12-day tour of Mld- countnes h:uI met Il1 I aklstan to 33 suldll " II" IIldlans orgmllsl'L! 'j.."'t CnnLl
ter tbe capsule had been brought die East and Afnoan countnes,llle1udinlr EthiopIa
map the grnund for a summit a lu,,, IIh"h st,uck back and
In othel W31 actIon the 00_
from the reeov
a I th
The PreSident told a news con IS (0 last from May 29 to June
confel en" n' New Deihl latc th,s ,ccaptu" Ii tI" flusts, '" h'ch "'
It hel n POI t of D.mang was hi t by
P c'f
h
.ery Ire: lind e ference hele the toOl \Iould be- )0
month "I eady June between sflll s"""lJul"ld ,Iter the willtel I; locket, wh'ch destroyed one
ate lC were It sp as e
own gin On May 29 and all lhe counII" denied that a sec, et agree- Indian P IIll' M'nlster Mrs Ind" a ,11)\ s
r
plane and damao,ed anothel on
a 'r Its Journey from the moon
..
Gandhi c1nd Pa!<lslan
PreSIdent
last month.
tnes to be VISited would he M" ment had ben reached hot ween Zuf,I,"r AI, Bhutto
thr>
Clty~ b ~ Arnr.1 Cdn H1rbas
'It' l ii' I \0 ,11< \ IS pa I 01 the
slem With the exceptlon of Etl1 Pakistani and 1ndJan emlssalles
"v
l\P,illtary sounc:-; saId fOUl, US
480
squtl
l
111111
S
of
Pi:lklSlan
h{
II
lopla whose emperor and gre- loft leCent
meetings In Murree.
Tht Def( IH P MlIllstry said Fn
b" !'iel vlremen WPI c wounded
at people had given Pakistan Pak,stan
day's I,ght,n/! flared up whell '_I<,h'l111 1~lllfnlv cdptund
fhere \ f(, shellmg 0) groullldJ.1
11~1
lll:«
IIlbCI
across
th('
The Presldellt sa'd he hoped Pakistan, troops launched atta
'vigorous support In the dIfficult
r.d cltt l( ks agalOst two of the goprcvlOu.s
({'-IS,
lil('
lillP
01
1943
days w'!. have experienced"
RanglddesiI Pr"mler Sheikh Mu. cks 111 battalion sl rl'ngth on ln
Lh€:'
It '\ as I kc j ~rJIIl 10 the rn V"'I nmunt carnos de[endmg
Another country on the Ihne Jlb"r Rnhman would have "sec_ dlun postiOIlS hut It gave no othl'r
old Impenal calptal of Hue an tile
dl<JlIS I)~ I III \
IIH
Ilpa
Vallev
rary of the tour would be TUI. ond sohe' thoughts' about alleg- deta,ls
forms '~(1l1 ul tht UII Ponneh bul nOl th
elecfl~ons. key where he would address a prl efforts to subvel t Bengali Tlwf(' ,He ahout 1200 men 111 u ge,
an all:;'t1 of Pakistan held tC'f
conference of Pa~lstaOi Ambas- officers serv:mg In the PakIstan P(11~'''ital1l battahon
ntory which, prIOr to December's
ROME, May 8, (Reute.r) -More sadcrs to Ar ncan and MIddle Ea ,/rmv
An cHCOUllt III thl'
Hmdustan l. fhtmg. thl uc t Illto fnfllan-h( ld
than three quart~rs of Italy's 37 st countfl"s. Bhutto said
mllhon electors h~d voted In the
The PreSident said no date had No actIOn was !,lanned ag,Unst '1Iml's Vf~sttlf(tcIY by tl speCial cor Kahn 1r and ovt'llook( d th(~ soaccountry's Sixth post war elecbon as yet been f.xed for hiS mee- Bengolh officers who had done rf'SrlOlld(lnt fllh'd Qut some of the t Icul.1I K"shn1l' v"lIe) 'hc bul
last IlIght when the polling stah tIng WIth Indian Prer.fler Ml"''' cu ttlJn wrong thmgs . Jncludwg othl'l detatls lit.: sucn f 0m the ~I' nlso cut 01" 1ll'1. I S most o;;:tr
ward line of commumcaons closcd until today
Indira Gandhi but that thiS would rem \'ling scc'et documonts and Indian SIde of the ceaseflre line au!htfol
It ~al(l tht 1I11tlal Pakistani, at lIOn to SIIlH)(~'cH from the south
In the 16 hours of voting before takc pla~e aftor hiS tour, whIch trYing to defecl to Indl3
Ihe polling stations closed at 2200
"" IlVl May 8,
Bakhtar) ~
The Plenary SessIOn of thc flo
cent
'Use of the ~eoplc was convened
yesterday It was preSided OVcr
ThiS IS compared With a figure
WASHINGTON, May 8, (AFP)-Yester.day's s.!dden recall of Searetary of State William Rogers from Europe (,nnfirmed tbe
hI JI"'"e of the Pcoplc PreSldcnt
of 785 at the same stage In the ,mpresslotl of ()bservers here that ['rcsldent NIXon IS planning to,tlllte :>,malor decision on tfie Vietnam ,,~r vcry scon
DI Mnh"l'101ad Oma' Wardak "
The visit of Presidential liPeclal adVIsor Henry IQSslnger t<t Japan, planneli for nod-May, has \ also been post paned and may
last general electIOn In 1968
'J he agenda for thc
ml1etmg
ElIrher the s,gns had been that not now take place, It was learned today. It had alr~r lieen reselieduled from mid-April be-rause of Ihe Communist offensl
II as ,oad by Housc SccrGtry' Say·
th's wou1<l be a Iecord vote WIth \e in Soutb VIetnam.
'
ed ~lobllT Shah ·Amlr. Jt was de· '
The .Whlte House !las made !tclear that any future plans f9r a Kissinger VIsit -to Tokyo will depend on the siluatlon in Indo.
an exceptionally large number of
pcople; votlllg llut by the late ' h l n a '
,
clded lhat ,the lcttcr of'~he gov.
cvenlllg thc stcam of voters had
P~esldent Nixon m"y be pia- or Harphong, observers saId i
NATO ~ouncJ1 the Soviet guVCl'l' Pol eSldont IS, and ;h,'1. lh~y Or." el nmet'll sC('klllg an immetltatc co
slowed down
.
nnmg an I",habve m the VletThe Pres)dent tspent the week! mcnls l l " ponSlbl1Jty fOI the No- not pi eparcd to see the meellll" nSlderatlUn of thc loan 'agrMmThe post war record was II), nom war WhICh WIll directly af· ~oCnd at
hIS country retreat at I (h Vlctnamese oncnsPI~
He Je()p 1.. (IH;~d by nn Llhgl dvat on ~ ent fol thl' purchasc of 'one hundred th0l'sand tons of wheat from
1953, when 938 of thc electorate fect So\"et-!,nferlc~n relations, ('.m~ DaVid m the Maryland told Amellea's "II,os t~/lt thc prc- Lhe V wtlla", II or Sllu"tion , '
cast theu votes,
obscrvGrs SOld here followmg the hills He Was due to meet thIS 91dent was ~etermmed to stre>s
Obscl vets hCI e thnUf:hl
that the United States ~hould lbe con.
~U
'
sudden Iccall of 8ecretar;y ~ogars morplllg In the White HouS\!, Ro. th .. po,nt durplg IllS MoscoW t,,- Moscow "ould be plepa'Gd
to Side
,
I'll:: I
lID
JI~1JlII
from Europe
_
gels, spep,lI adVisor H'!.nry Kls, lk~
'tolerate a bl utal escal,ltOi y mo
for
U lIJ!
slllgel and probably also Defen_
At thIs cntlc,,1 p0i!:'t In the ve by the Amellcall,-whtle dc ~ fht, c1~rp""ment prov,tles
It was thought most un1Jkely oe Secretm y Meho" Laird
war, mnSI obSE! vel' Iiel e ~ec the llOuncmg It publtcl>'--If they kn the pure h,l>e nf thc whcat. worlll
\- here that the PreSIdent mfer~up
However, bllJtal the PJeSlde. PreSident WIth ~onslderable op- ell' that 'I lVo~ thc ptoludc to a $6 1 millIon, and has ali'eady oeen
I
conSidered hy'thc flllanc,al aJld
HANOI, May 9, (AFP) --Am- ted Rog"rs' tour of alhed caplt_
nt's eomms m,htary Imtlatlve tlon~
,
maJOl dlolom,\llc conccsslOn
FIrst, as Ipng as the number
On
Friday evcnlnll,
lhe hudgf'tory affairs committee 'of
erlcan planes raided ~he HanOI als In Europe to consult h,m Oll may be, the observe'rs'dld riot
atea early today, f'nng' OIr 'to a llurely mlhtary move In the rUle out the posslbl1Jty that It 01 Gis jn SQuth VlOtnam IS not Soy let Ambass,ld(n to Wilshmll- the House 'h,' Dan alld ' Pashto
Slou'.'f miSSiles at fargets about Indochinese war 'theatre
\\Iould conceal a malor llohtlcal ,nele,lsed the P,esldent seems as- ton Anatolv DOlbYlllll said con- tcxts of thl' ilCCOI d \vCrl! Icad out
10 thkl o~etre~ ~SIX miles) nortll
'fhat ~eemed more probab~~ concesSIOn aimed at 'preallmg tlie sUled 'of a p"s'lve reaetlOn from fldentiy at a diplomatiC rec.phon by AII'Ir • 'After some deputics
theIr I VIl~WS,
fu,
of e city
,
I
was ·tllat the PreSident now .nvl- deadlock m the peace' nesotla!- a malollty of l\.ll)erlcans to hiS hGI e that the Moscow sumnut 'expr'!.ssed
consldl\ratlon wa~ postpoThe attack, shottlYI before ?900 sages an oclio n ' the flPples of' Ions behind a seerrungly mtran!" war polil!Y Tlils passlVlty could ,talks wOUold tall~ place as plan_ rthel
'ned to the next mectmg 'fhe ses' ,
,even SWitch to more WIdespread ned
,
local time,' shook bUlldlnlli III which \Y\luld reAch Moscow, and l/lent facade.
Sion contll)Ucd until two in thc
central HanOI, wh~re the: popula- ~rhajls affect'the succeS9 of hiS
It seerpcd rea~onable to I Sup- SU\,POI t tf the sltu,dion wor~~ned
bon had talcen to air 'raid sl!el- Moscow trip p11lnned tor \atel 'pose that If Nixon a..c,ded to ra· to such an extel't that only drasA mOl" sombte note was sol'n- aftc, noo\] .
.'
ters
,
thIS month. ,
Ise the stakes In the V,etnam t'c me,ISures could prevent Arne-' d~d ycste~day by the New York
'Deputv' Abdul' lVIaiin, Ror.anl,'
From the AF)4DfficlC, the raId
:•
war m reprlsa1, for Commollist nean ,humlhatlOn at NInth, ,Vlet- Times \\lien It said In an cdltor- Ocputy Mohammad 'Akram Dc.
appearei:! to :.e6mpro"!,se a1J?ut! ThiS action could eAtall. either Sams m the present otIenSlve he narnese h'lnd$
loll thaI no-unc could PI edlct hllw ,putv ~Qd~11 Razaq: Deputy Ah
SIX a!laeks, the miSSiles 4'!armg the r"suflliStlon of heavy bomb, would address himself to Moscow
Secondly, It seems clcar lhat far Nixon would ~o to keep his mad Klian, Dc'puty I:'edq Mohpmt he aIr and sending out low rlJm- Ing raldij:!?" tIil!tP.opulated area's as much as to HanQi I
' fhe Soviet leaders 111'" every hit, Plomlse not to let thc North VI_ iliad Qawamit:' and Dcputy Ghubhns ndolses over the city as they or Hanoil~llnd Bi/iphong, or the
Last Fnday In BrusS'!-ls, lor In- as mterested In'tbc success of the etnamese 'sclze the south by fOl- lam Ah werc absent from' the
explo e~'
."
rrilhh,'g br,'blockade'of'the port stance. RogerJl' emphos,sed"tp the Moscow ~ummlt as the Amencan ec
"
,.'
mectlllg
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SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya,
II
I
diploma holder from Caplrol Be'
Apo 0 Bont que Importen of auty Institute, Washington D.C. has the best In Akal produ~ts
ready•.made dresses for women.
Sole user of L'Orell prodnets
Pbonograph records
Fashions from Italy, West Ger famous Paris. cosmetics.
'Pre-recorded cassettes,
many and France.
Address' Sh.re Nau ned 10 cartlidge, and reel tapes
Address: Charayee lIall Yaqub
25 Hour Club, opposite' gilsollDe Dopllcaflon facWties
~I~e 3i':;:"ue.
station Open from 9:00 a m to Dual turntable amplifiers
~.
6.00 p.m.
Contact: Tel 22032.
KABIR & co. LTD.
Tel: 25798
Rlltgest expOrten of MgIulD
MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
handicrafts offerlllr tile 1le8t
Marco Polo famoUll restaurant
quality ArPaIl ......lUlllI at:
In town for ashak·Chnpandaz·gri, KABm BOUTIQUE:
lied chicken, chicken Tlkha and
"ddres.' CII.r.bl Ansart (Sb....
the original Afghan barbecue
Nan).
Shinwari KeJJab.
Tels: 30189
Don't forget Hamidi Depart_
Tbe reasonably Priced menu
Post 80": 4K
ment Store, one of the oldest SU features both Eastern and Wes
Callie. P.USTINCHA
ppllers of YOllr various require_ tern cuisine. For reservations,
ments, such as men', Rae1 Brook eall 2152'7.
English shirts, plastic
kitchen ware, and babies' garments
LOTUS SHOE STORE
Za rghoona Maldan
DEALERS IN ALL KINO OF
Telephone: ~0967
ENGLISH SHOES

ANNIOU,NCES: THE APplOINTMENT OF
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FEMA:LE SECRETARY

BOUTIQUES
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Viw..:tnam's 320th d.·v.·co,·on storms Le Kan'h
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,
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1912), Prime Mmister Dr: Abdul Zahir n
Senate yestelday JIlilrning. , .
Dr. Zahir, accompanied 'by some of his Ministers and the PresIdents pf the
od Procurement .and General Transport Departments appeal;ed before,the, Senate at 10:~0 a.m. yeste~day to answe"r ques tions on wheat sale and distribution in
Afghamstan. '
-,
,
' ,

Prcsldellts of the Food Procure· derstood that the expansIOn of attack
t
mcntf D/'partritent and of the Af· the Kabul aIrport will also cost
A 'thousand .rmCjl volunteers alrcd between 16 and 50 Yesterday marqbed hrougb the streets.
The volunteqrs belong to la' ncwly.fcrmed unit, the Thuan lIcal division, directed by tbe
"han, £Iel:ti'lc Institute to attend a... astronomical amount" of mo~ts next"S'ess lOn to answer question
,I
h
KI
•
ts
of
ney.
That
's
why,
apparent
y,
t
e
head
01 provln()I8, 1'to Th"t
"em
d
f h I
on the developments budge
Afgban Air AuthOrity IS seekillg
At Ihe CItadel of the fOrmer mortar fll e '
}he new cornman er 0 t e Irst
the'r dep!'rtments .
Commlt- 'the Intemationa] aid to build an palace of the Annam emperors,
Desl'lte the th] eat of an ,'mm- military region to ensure order
The Senate l'etltion\ ti ns and airport In Logar
where stnklng pagodas and the ,n'nt battle, not all Of Hues po- and d,scIPhne' appear to have behASHKARGAH, May 7 (Batee conS1de~ed some he I 0
ed
Although Logar IS some 201£110- Istately throne room surVlved the oulatlon have fled' Women could on efllclent
khtar) --Seven thousand k,los of
.cnt ItS d~CJSlo,ns to t e concern
metres f(om the c~pltal city, It street battles of 1966 and 1958 be seen washing clothes In a. poThree executlon posts where tea which was bOlng smuggled
depatttnents.
f the Food Pro IS found to be an IdlCaI place for government troops took Ull thelt nd a peasant look'!.d aiter hIS "traItors, collaborators and deser- nut of Afghanistan was mtel cepcrops
t·ts" would be sw,ftly dealt WIth [ted In two cars In Gatmseer diSThe ,PJ'esldertt 0
t IS to a _ bUIlding a la~ger airport whIch poSItIOns af strategic pomts
'u e,wellt DepartmemnItttee's me~. can be used by l;,gger alrcrafts
One can sense the pr<!SCnce 01
In the centre of the town ho remOln Intact unscau'ed by the trlet last night The drIvers of
pear,b1!fore the ('Om swer: ques. The survey work for the airport the enemy around, but no one wevel, all actIvIty has ceased marks of bullets, In front of a the cars, Ghulam Dastageer and
a ro osal of has alre(cJy been completed. As knows when he Will attack
ling ,j!n J~ay 22 to!)
The only clvlhans to be seen On :"a ll of sandbags
Abdul A:had. have been arrested
llOns"arlsl'l!"g from t~e p P P
It was announced, withm a month
fhe penod of calm has been the streetS' were making for the
the "enator- from amyan I ro a team of the Bank will visit Ka- put to good use strengthening the boats whIch would take them toVince on the wheat ~,ven \In .oan bul to study the finanCing aspect town's defences but uricertalnly wards the south, and, perhaps,
10 the farmers In t at ~~ovlili: of the new project It IS hoped has led to a c~rtaln amount of safety
•
tltlO years ago On May
'f th that every aspect of the project nel vousness
The strict measures takeo by FROM MAY 14 FOR APPROKIMATELY 3 MONTHS.
I' IncIP~1 ~n~ ~ealdr;:ra;t~~ ~ppea~ I Will be thoroughly studied so that
Another unknown factor IS fr-- - - c oO'tt
the unfortunate example of the om whIch SIde the enemy. 1I0W
r,haz, '~
hefore t e comm, ee
_ __
regrouping after the ruthless, su
~AWROZ CARPET
ccessful push On Quang Tn, WIll SHARE NAU OPPOSITE
attack Hue
WANTED
MUST HAVE
BLUE MOSQUE
Th.. brunt of the Communist
A MERCEDEZ BENZ niodel 200 or 220. Year of Make 1969·70.,
-EXCELLENT WRITTEN I SPOKEN ENGLISH
dllve IS expected to come frpm Has received new/old good qua~
MUST be In goOd condition and wIth low kIlometrage. Telephoae
-SHORTHAND
the nol th west along Highway Utr cl\rpets. Customers are urg"
Olle where the vast stretches of ed to come and see tbe new
26257.
~PING AT LEAST 40 WPM
mercbandise.
GenuIne
antique
, paddy f'elds present no obstacle
-TRANSCRIPTION: J)ICTATlNG MACHINE
to 1he advance of tanks and hea- arms; poostenchas etc. are also
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY IS SEEKING A
avaUable
for
sale.
Undertakes
APPLY IN WRITING:
vy material
In that directIOn, the defense packing / eustom clearance for
PROCTOR and REDFERN INTERNATIONAL
hne 'has been set up 40 kms (25 eustom:ets. C\,ntact 32035/31051
LIMITED
_
Just opened a new stall under
miles) from the town, but to the
P. O. BOX 5, KABUL.
south west, North V'etnamese Splnzu Hotel.
FOR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE .:. NO
umts from thO Shau valley are . - - - - - - - -'-..,.--'-,-~----,--.,.,..-----,",,"-'---~----

;';;';1'
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year (f.e..;'Sep.ember, 1971-Marcb 23,

.,~, .."
.
b d,ff,cult for the latger planes to
IIUE South Vietnam, May 7. (AFP).-A tense, ominous silence hung like a shroud In Hue
Th~ ililnnnttee has inVited t ~ operate 1n and out of It It is un- yesterday,;'" soldiers ~ citizens ot,' the old bllPerl.j capital made preparations for a, Oomlnwilst

.,,--,:.--._-~

1-'

told the mter~e]la~lon'session of the

t y

and early tqday the
two government pOSitIOns defe,
ndlng that Jlahk werle 1\lt by

~

ABVl'. M~y ill (Bakhta.r);;''''''A1toge ther, 178,354 tons wheat haS'been distribut~ and,cons~~~ the,se:v~~,mqnths~ of tli''1later, part, of the pr,evidu8 ',/tfghan',-

~~ttIO~?:V::~ t::bt~v~~~ksen~~~I~: ~:~~:::{:h!:~~~~rs~~f~'l1~~~' OMINOUS ,SILENCf SHROUDS TE~S,E ~UE;

mfa~tC~,S;~t

*
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Ar~_if(£SS:_IS",$,~NAtE ·O'~ WH,Eltt
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'W ork

SH9RTHAND REQumED.
'
PLEASE AP.PLY IN WRITING TO:
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT OF THE
KABUL TIMES.
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ixon recalls Rogel's., postpones
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Hou$e of People
Plenary session ..
convenes,

,,

ILittle~~~~~wn sleep ,diso~der·.. d'i'.r~pts, ma~y lives
:;;iii.iiiii.=......_11

MONTI3EAL,' MaY' 8: li.:uter) verslty, he saId that m many cases
-A httle knowl1'~leep'dl~eris It takes years before doctors be
'i],I::.-'
Id,sruptmg tbe,lIves'pf< many peo come aware that thell pabents
t~ne'"
[pic who of~n 'do 'lIot"know they are suffermg from narcolepsy
Ihave It
1
The avCI age tIme beh\een ,-he
:Ali/IS
Though most '~ople suffer fr onset of symptoms and a d,agno
IThe'fo\'ltIatton of the ,samtary'om ,"somma ffoom time tOiltllne, SIS IS about 15'years, Dr Dement
com!!l1S!l1l5n by"the' Kabu~ Mum Ithe less publitiSed'dilll\rder of saId
The \lctlm suffers f'om slee
clpalltY'}lS"'tneC,SllbWct mlttter !narcolepsy, Wb~ vIctims 'sleep
of an i!'tlttorial pblihsbed In yes. too long, is nlll'C/\ Iiarder to d,a· py spells durmg the daytime and
tel day's ISsue of the dally Ams ,gnose and may create setious pro· cataplexy-attacks of musculal'
Years ago when Kabul was a olems fo' ItS sufferers,
"oakness touched off by stroll~
much smaller CIty, the Munlcl'l Accordmg to Dr W Dem.ent of emotIOns such as lOy Or anger
palIty was ethC'lent m controlling Stanford Umverslty MedIcal Cen
Other symptoms ma) mclud('
pllces, the supply and demand 01 It Ie m Callforma The causes of \lvld dreams at the start of sleep
food grams and cleanmg the cIty Ina, colepsy liave not been fully de and sleep paralysIs-the mablhty
Hut in recent yea~ despite the teflnmed bllt It can blll~ht the en to move at the onset or Immed
expanslOn 01 the Muriiclpal1ty or- tilt' 11\ cs of sufferers
late term mation of sleep
ganlsation and the estaollShment I Spcakmg at a symposIUm on
The Canad..n InternatIOnal SI
of the Pubhc Healtb Department,lsleep at Montreal's McGill Unl eep SymposIUm heard research
lhe control on fodd JpOmmodltIes ~,. i t ..... ; 5' ... ',,1£ iF g. 6=
i_ c; In, 'SC AiJ. 2C.....'ec 'H --' n
e9";::;·
has been lost
'1 nere are very
•
•
~
1 D~":":,-.:::.
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P,iime Minister,
Zciltir's speech!
,

Pnme Minister Dr Abdul Za
hlr's speech III the Senate yes.
terday is convincing testimony
to his $!lvemment shard
work aimet) at alleviating the
food shortage felt as a result
of two eon~eutlve years of
drought.
Every aspect of the lSSue has
been cOV'ered by the Prime
Minister, substantiated by
fJets and figures relating to
dilltribu.lon. !!ralfSpcrtatlon,
and sale of wheat, throughout
Afghanistan.
N:aure s hanl blow set the dro
uglit ljrend In Afghanistan
two years before Dr Zahlr's
government came to power
The trend continued. Farms
,went dry because of the lack
of water, causing severe shortage of fodder as well a!> wh
eat, which is tite staple food
itt this country.

,,

"

he net resuit of thIS unfortu'
nate natural phenllmenon was
that, by the time the govern\ meut Ilf Dr. Zahi,r assumed
e'i:ecullvc'lldwer,lthe situation
was most dJscllmfortlng
,
A wheat pr0l;T3mme was quick
Iy adopted The various fa
cells of this programme were.
~mport of wheat from abroad
either by purchase. loan, or
credits from friendly count
nes and internatlenal orga·
Dlsatlons; distribution of wheat lio all the provmees of the
country after the delivery of
the wheat from the foreign
sources, fmdmg ways of dIS
trlbutmg wheat; plannmg for
the nexb farmlOg season so
that our own production ml
ght rlSc. plannmg for mak
Ing the country eventually
self·wffielent In wheat prod
uc'tlOn
WhIle all theSe facet, of the
programme were worked 'Iut
III detail bY the gOVl!mment,
unexpected practIcal problems
developed Some delays
m
the delivery of wheat from
abroad to Afghanistan resul
ted m nonshlpment of adeq
uatl' supplies to some parts
of Afg~tanlstan
A most ,evere wmter hIt the
country, makIng some areas
entirely
maccesslble
Such
provmces as Badghls Oerat.
l"aryab, Ghor and part 01 Uro·
'lgan provillces were hit hard
by the prolonged snow, and
whne stoeks of wheltt were
a, allable, transportation was
mo,t dIffIcult
llesillte these problems, facts
,Ind fIgures Slit'''' t,.at the
wheat programme has been
one of the IDOSt successful m
AJl:"hamstau
Hundreds of s\TIalI, self·termm
.,lIng projects have been 1m·
liJemellLed under Ule FOod
tar Work l'rQg'r3mmc in the
Pi'st eIght months: The pace
of work is unparalleled, both
III mten$lty and scope With
the dIstribution of 1IIore t,ban
ele\ en thousand torts of wh
eat, thousands of people were
able to earn bread. for the..
families
Agriculture extenuon work was
pull mto gear More than se
venty thousand tons of fertilIser has been Imported nnll
farmers have beel) tral/led b)
the extension workers in Its
proper use
All this has set a new lI"end
m Afghanistan The country
needlj three bundred tho\lsand
tons of fertIlIser annually.
Which, If used well, wlIJ m·
crease wheat production by
more than one million !pns
~hat could make tbe cougtry
self sufficient bi wheat.
\ To meet the possible fall In wh
eat price. the government is
now seeking otlher remedies.
cultivation of edlJ;1le seeds,
• ugar beets. and cotton should
be promoted

el s state that the average ",dIV'
,dual 'Sleeps 1 ' , hours of each 24hour pertod, and a 'person's best
performance IS generally durlOg
the mIddle portIOn of hIS wakmg
hours People are less effiCIent
lUst after gettong up and ncar
bedtIme
Dr Dement ~al(l night tIme sl
('ep was rarely a/prolllem Peo
pie who sleep less but stIli func
tlOn \\ell do not complam- nor
dn those who 'sleep up to 10 lio
IIrs but remam alert the rest
of the hme

lew

q

:c~p
n:~i,:~:::\:~~lt~hiro'::;a:~~:
,acuum, says the edltonal

Doctors beheve many narcole
ptlcs go undIagnosed because th
ey do not reahse anythmg IS wr
ong Sleep IS regarded as beoe
j

r
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'She was 111 and I dId not pay
her a VISIt I know I am gUIlty,
but I'm so damn busy wltb my
wor.k that I can not take off for
snan ,,"ISlts to family members fo;
days and weeks What can I do?
It IS the Job reqUIrement that has
kept me Isolated from the rest of
the famIly members', he sald'sad·
Iy
'Or perhnps you were not aw·
are of It r mean of hel Illness',
I saId to encourage him
'No you can't boost my 1000(1
'Hth erroneous assu~ptIons It
IVas my fault and I should have
paId a VIsit But do you know
wbat went wrong?' he asked al
most sholltmg

GSA ItO IlJ

forces in south

Burundi troops fight

But It should be added that i
pnce control IS as llDportant as I NAlftOBI May 8, (AFP) -Bll
control pi sanItary condItIOns flJlldl raolO mOllltored hen Sd
For mstance, the meat and beet turd,lv TIIght con finned that he
ofI<;red to the pubhe IS not chec· a'y f1ghtm:;( IS contmurng m th,
Red, anil no one knows If the cat- south nf the countl y between Ell
tie were healthy at the ttme of ruudl troops anll msurgent forces
slaughtermg or lIot There are no The radIO rl\ported that the
soeelal places for slaughtenng' BurundI Jlead of state, Coloml
SlmJlaJiy other food stuffs are Ichel MlcomberQ, Sqturday VISI
not contloUed and clieeked: It ted the [('glOl) stoppmg 10 th~
says
owns of Nyahza Lac, on Lake
'WIth these facts In mmd we anganvka Burun and Rutana,
can say that the formatton of a wh,ch IS east of the lake, near
speCial commISSion to contrOl the the horder ,,,tli Tanzam",
sar\ltmy condlhons of food stulf
to K,tbul IS a welcome move
It
It was reported eal her 111 DUI
sall;! lhe paner at the end calls Es Salaam that flghtmg was tak
for employment of more person 109 plac~ at Nyanza Lac as'well
nel and use of the Scouts ser.",c .s at another lakesIde tOllin; Ru
es
monge Both towns he south of
A I CPOI t pubhshed In the sa. the BurundI capItal, BUjumbura
me Issue of the paper tells the PI.-sldent M,combl'ro exhorted
lcadE:rs that dUf;ng the preVIOUS the government troops to 'anm
Afghan year, I 965 mental patl hIlate the "band,ts'
ents were hospltahsed In Nadu
Thousands of Iefugees
have
Shah HospItal There were I 228 een streammg onto Tanzama and
out p Itlents
Uganda sonce the outbreak of the
1hpi e ciTe eighty beds In the flghtm!?, a week a!to
men s section But we have to ac
Refugees arflvlI1g JIl KalTloala
cept u~ to on..,. h.undred patlents ,a1d that the uprlsmg occurred wh
Among the pntlents are some 'n peofl\(' heard about the death
who have nobody and '31 e mtro- )f ex kml! Ntare Five reportedly
dueed to us by the pohce depart lulled 111 Ih,' former royal capItal
mellt We can not reJect them 1f Gltf'S!.1 cast of BUjumbura
(V,
h", e to lind them beds'
Th,,, fug,'es saId that large
head pHYSICian Dr Maulavl Za .el tlons uf both the 1 utS.1 and
ndh Stud
qutu tnb('s
traditional rivals
I h Il! lie twelve looms In th€ OM~ d<'ldlllSl the
fegllnt
and
\\om~ns \\ald
of the hop$lta' -vel(' 1011\(<1 by 51mbas
(hons)
.; hlch IS separate from the men'. rom Z<!II (
follo\\crs of the exe
!;ectlOn Shock treatment IS glV( n
ul d lOll!Aolesl Rebel Leader
lo muny patients
dally SomE III I' ( 1\111lcll
101Inals Hie scot to us [01 dla
Utht I Blll undl SOUl res 10 Kam
..{110""S by thc- pohcf.' We take ca
lala S<Jlt.l that the 51mbas (ross
Ie c r th~m too
Mauiavi Zadal: 'd l akf" 1anganVIka hom the f'a~
saul
ern Zalll hills al IVlllA 111 Bu
[J ndel t hl hCcld 109 I n the Cor
:1.!1H11 III l hl 1\ I u l11ong<, ll'glOn
rider the paper draws atten
I III II l)reSel1l ~ f xplaillcd the
tlon to some ottiCials who do not
by Zaire Presld
pI I~ but I un ilftcr forged heal )Iompt a<:tlon
th <crllflcates 10 the Pubhc He ,nt ~lohutu ScSI Slko 111 sendl1lg
nltil ~llOlstly IOstead The lepor roop~ tn h~ 10 Colonel Mu:::om
U I '\<IYli the nllmber of such om velO s It ~ll1ll til( II I ug~cs said
lhlJumhul a I adIU whlclt has
I II
I. lInfOl tunately increasing
IlnQC'1 thl" sam" headmg It IC" lot yll Idcnlltled the authors of
Ii pOI teu that .\ 49 year old man thl Upr.I!'.lOg has ho\\cvcr said th
accompuOled by a young girl 01 It I1lll Cc.'lItllWS and elements
"ghteen went to Ihe Kabul Co rom ahroad W( II' takmg part -0
lit f(u
mill I lUge
registratIOn It
PI (sid, lib ~lI(ol11hcl G antl Mo
1h. poltcc al C SUS!lIClOUS about
tlw whole marflage plan as the ,)utll hi 1(1 d 1~(USSIOns last yeal
m..11\ IS .dreild.v. maflled and_ has abolll th, "ctl'lties of the S,m!tSE
I"
" ... !< 1
IX cfulchen
It said
'SII\II
I hpI ~ IS n I.Ire Dlcture on pa
ge live of ""slerelay s blal) dal
,
I, sh II\' fhe proceedlOgs a
111 opell tlldl 10 tb e Kabul coort
~ I
Th( lccu"cd 1S seen In the spe.
Deil' 511
"'" 1 onrch and tlie judges
and
delence counCil 10 theIr speCial
Last II al 1111' Kabul MunicIpal
black robes arc seated on tllelr CorpOl atlon laullched a c. onstrucbenches
t1ve fHOJl'ctr \\ Ith thl' ({H1sc-~t 01
the O\\lH.'I'S of aparl"H'l1ts and
,hops III t hI' (at\ undpi
which
311 tilt' s,d( \\\III~s nl lIH
maIO
WORLD PRESS
Istl eNs '\III b, paved It \\ as e
BElRlJ I,
May 9,
(AFP) -lwe1conll mow ,lIld \\, hope that
1he letuIII of Algenan Iloops to the Mllmcooallt, '\III now reactl·
the Suez C,lOal wlll be one of vate Its \\ III k so t hal thIS year
the tang,ble ,,,suits of the three-Ithe Temallllng SIdewalks Will 'also
power Ar.\o summit meet109 10 lbc pavcd\
•
AI~lers the Lebanese newspaper
".
AI, Nahar TepQrted yesterday
As It IS now the pedeslpans use
The newspaper was comment- the I oadways Stn("t~ It IS Inconven
Ing on the meetmg of the Egypt'l,ent to walk on rough ....d unp'!v
,an Libyan and Algenan Presld 'd Sidewalks ThIS sltuallOn great
ents Anwar Sadat Muammel Ka' Ily ,"creases Ihe chqnces of traf
cjhnr, and Hao\'n Boume,henne, IfIc aCCIdents We hopl' that, 'w.lb
Aigena recalled tlie contingent Ithe completIOn of the prOject, pc
It had sent t n the Suez Canal dU-!1estnan$ afl' made, to usc the
llOg the June 1967 war affer Eg- "dewalks so that danll\lr of, Iraf·
ypt accepted tIn 1970 the UOlted fIc arClpen!s are ehmlOaled
Statps 100tlat,ve aImed at reach·
Stn"'rerclv YOUrs
mil a partIal settlement for the
A Fatah SldlQI
reopemng of the Canal

ficlal and moSt people beheve they
get too much of a ~ood
thmg
Until recently the mCldenee of
narcoll'psy was onlv estunated
vaguely But a San FranCISco stu
dy recently carrIed out estabhshf~d that a consnrvahv("
f'stlmafe
or the number of sufferers m the
Ulllted States IS 100 000 or 05
per cent of the poplllallOn
At the present tIme the best
treatment appears to pc antI de
pressants, Dr Demenl salll
"It may be that a reversal of
the dIsorder WIll be as dIfficult as
l1l any other /renetlc abnormahtv
EffectIve treatment must aWaIt
further understandmg of the coil
dillon"
can~ot

iChMe'3&i4i';; G%
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the Zmre hIlls, followlOg al brtl1g oV'errun by "dISSIdents"
Nations Hlgb CommISSIon for Re
legations by "mformed sources
The Tanzania government bas fugees. 1t IS sendmg a miSSion to
that they "ere bemg supphed WI' moved param,htary forces to the report on the s,tuatlOn 10 the
th armS from Cluna VIa TanzanIa border Together wltb the Umted area
(Bu~undl and Chll1a howevel le·"
- -••••••••- ••••
sumed dlplomatl~ relatIOns 10 Dc·.
\,
, I I
tober 1 9 7 1 ) : '
•
-p9Itc •
Refugees 10 n Tanzama govern:
meot
camp al
Tabora tOld
an
AFP
correspondent
of
•
Imass1ve
md!scnmmate
slau
_
ghter. eruptmg last Satnrday OJ -: '
I
ght
r
,
~
Some 970 refugees who hadi
~\ I
arrived 10 the lakeSIde town of ~
~
:
.
:
Klgoma, 65 kTJl;-(40 mtles) sO)lth.
of the border, have been floWnje
• •
ta the camp m Tabora, 300 km
~:
1200 mIles) to the east
More
" .
thnn 10,000 refugees are behev-!
.,
cd to have entered Tanzama,i
~
•
__
3000 of them vIa Klgoma
r •
!
One Barundl pohce office, who ~ ~ ~
•
•
had escaped from Nyanza L a c i '
a
I ,
:
told the correspondent that
band of 400 men armed WIth pan
~ ~
,
I
•
gas entered the town and started;
klltlllg people In the street, 111.
I
shops and 10 bars He thought he!
'
• •
"as the only survIvor of the 15.
strong pohee force
A custom ollicer statooned on
•
the Tanzama border saId that on:
thIS same Saturday mght 300
men armed v.. Ith pangas and so·
me automatic weapons attacked
the post, burn 109 It down
•
Other refugees who told of.
:
seelllg bodIes IYlllg at the road
<,de, said the attackers kIlled m
,I
dlSCflmlllatel) 11 rcsppctlve of tn
!
III
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HOBART, Tasmama, May 8.
,,~Reutkr) -Fears of babIes being
'<bOrn deformed through mothers
usmg anh-depressant drugs were
probably unfounded a ScottIsh
medICal .expert smd here lecentIy
Sir Derrick Dunlop, professor
of mEdlelOe at Edlsburgh Umver·
Slty, \"ho IS vlsltmg Hobart, was
commentmg on a statement made earlled by a Sydney gynaecologIst Dr Wilham McBride
DI MeBllde.--who won world
acclaim when he attributed certam congenttal deformlttes to the
drug thalidomIde-had called for
a- government surv~y Into the effects on the brams of babies of
mmd-mfluenelOg drugs taken by
theJr mothers
Addl esslOg ,he Sydney J ourna
lIsts Club l), McBride sl1ld the
poSSIble l1ltellectual effects woo
uld not show untIl several years
alter bUlh
Sir Den lck 1ecently tetued a~
chaHman of a Bhtlsh goverornent apponted watchdog committee
on tncyclIc d, ugs, whICh were
the subject 01 todaylS warnmg
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SIX fully arml'd deserters fromL
the Bu undl army arrived 10 KI
And tlte doc/or saId Iltal
goma saylOg thcy had fled after was JIIsi wltat Ite needed"
' .

TI'D BITS FOR WOMEN'
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cltasrng lite lIltle boy nett door:
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'IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
[ONDeN May fl IDFA) -hom BrItal1l at the annual meet
Q\1mts-three boys and two gl.1I11' of the [ntelnatlonal Wha t15-\\ el e bOl n to Susan F llrlow 109 CommISSIon WhlCh WIll be
24. of Northampton eally yester- held l1l LonBon from 26 to 30 Ju
day
ne
The bacles wele dehvered by
Ivl
Anthony Stedal t BrItam 5
an emel gency ceaserean operat· MIOIslel oC State {or AgIlcultu~on ilftel a 33 weeks pregnancy
[e and Flshenes, In reJecl.t.ng a
l\ he spital spokesman said dem~nd [or a ban on Imports of
"Unfortunately they are all very whale products stressed .In \the
~m.ll1 and
Immature and are House
of
Commons
that
haVIng some degree of dIfficulty any control on the eatehlOg of
WIth then bleathlllg There IS so- whales must be by an llltelnatlone anxlOty about them all and nal agreement In orilel to speed
they are I ecelving mtenslVe t~ up the recQvel Y In ,,,arid whale
atment fl01'[l n Itea",' of doctors stocks He critICIsed the cotnm:lOtl nUl !1es Their mother's con- ISS100 fm either falhng to act. o~
ltlon IS -satisfactory 11
actmg ~oo late, although Its \VOl k
MIS li'utlo\\ had been taklOg has been more 2ucces9[ul over
a fel hhtv drug
the past few years
I

_ _._,

LONDON, May 8. (Reuter) \ referee arrested for mdecent
oehavloul when hIS shorts fell
down at a CI uClal POlOt III a soccel match here saId afterwards,
I had to choose betweeJl modes,
ty and fontoall laWs and I ehnse
the I.. ttel
__ _
LONDON, May B, (AFP) -C~1l
lor even ughter restnct\ons on
whalc catches made 1JI the Antar"tIC by the Japanese and Russian
"ilshlng floets IS hkely to come

,

PERTH WestelO Aus\! aha May
(Reutel) -About 9,000 btTds
aI e be:n4 sp"nvcd WIth a harm
less blue dye 10 the Old Rlvel
agnpultural regIOn, about ? 000
mIles (3,220 kms) north pf here,
so that zoologists can follow theIf flIght habIts

e,

AMMAN, May 8, (Reute,)The JOidaman M10lstty of ToulIsm Is consldenng the POSSlblhty
of orovldlOg tnunsts who VISIt
histone Petra, southern Jotdan
with horse.dnven chariots SImI'
lar to tbose uijed by the Romans
At present, tounsts Use hOI se,
10 a flve·k,lometre (three-mIle)
.r,de to the heart of the ancIent
I
•
elly carved out nf the e~d rock
VIENNA May 8, CReuted ~ that was once the capItal of the
an Arab tnbe knA HungarIan woman has gIven Nabataeans,
b'l th to a healthy baby jlfter a own fOI Its f,ghJmg skill
pregnancy In whICh tbe embryo
Petra \V~s an Edomlte strongde"eloped outSide the womb tlie
Hungaflnn news agency MTI re !J;old before the Nabataens came.
from the Arab penm"ula, sqtn,
ported
I
109 on It It was captl'red byl,the
PRAGUE, May B, (Reulel) - ~om~ns, under TrOjan, In 106
Three leopards have been bom 1JI AD. but was wrecked m the
Prague Zoo. onlY the fourth oce_ seventh cent\lry by tbe Saracens
aSIOn on ",hlch leopards have Tlie rumed cIty was losl to knobeen bred m CfIptlVlty, '"ceordmg wledge untIl re.dlscovered m 1812
to Ceteka news agency
~ 'the SWISS, L Burchardt

e

•

M,ss Nablla Nourzad and

M,ss
WIth
the onte estmg costumes of the
Shalgall and Kandahan women
lIa'lav.3 women have their own
dress whIch were shown by MISS
Khaleda Mangal
The graceful dress of Nangar
Mrs. Zobra Sultan: in a Wazlrl har provmcc ,vas modelled by
Mrs Zulalkha Ghaus
costull)e.
f( hahdn Mal" and paraded

,

Press on women

Mermon

~om~E'nts on

Recently a marned woman who
was found stabbed 10 her hO\l'"
dIed on tlte way [0 tbe hos·
pltal She was Torpeka,. a semor
studcnt of the College of Me
dlc'lle Hel untunely demIse shoc
kcd relatIves and fnelld" ahke '
DespIte he~' famil~ problems and
ca mg for two chll~rcn, she had
worked her way through the fIfth
yeJlr of the college and had
only t\Vo years to go to nchleve
her sole aIm 11\ hfe
I,

Newspapers carnell different
reports about the motIve behmd
the kllhng Some reports, quot·
mg her famIly and relatIves, saId
that her husband stabbed hel to
death WhIle her husband, who
was a member of, Court demed
the allegatoQns and claImed she
conlmltled su~clde ,The death of
TOfpekal ,vas the hottest report
of the cnmlnal colullln Iof many
newspapers for se~erpl day~
The monthly Mermon , (woman)
magazme, an organ of the Wo
Olen's Instotute, has devoted ItS
,

.

\\ long

NORTHAMPTON England
May· (Reuter) - Two of tbe qu
Intuple!s born to 11 24 year·old
mother dIed here I ecenlly With
In hours of dehvery
Both the dead babtes were gil
Is The three su,vlvors-aU boys
-were seriol/sly ,II and a hospl'
Left, Wardak women dress ",d "ght Mangal .dress
tal spokpsman said The outlook.
---------,---------------------...;....;....;....;.;;.....,.-...;..;;..;.,;;,.-,;;,....;..;;;,115 uncertain
T~«~a~y boys who weIghed
Manufacturers put the acrrlll
I• .here was an all out return to b e t _ one and a hall pounds
.:>n sport trel)ds and colour In
JlUni lengths m Jumor hnes, and
(0:67 kg) and two and three uar1\\0 weeks of autumn and wmtci
t he WIdespread neon hues and br ter pounds (124 kg) at bIrth. weprcsentatlons Which endell when &'
Ilhallt pastles on show WIll turn re Ijavmg 'breathing diffic~",es
tht Internatlon81 Ready-To Wear ,.' ~!lj""IIII! •••~i.'.'
next wmte" S streets IOto a kaleld and w~re on mechanIcal ventlla· 1
fnsblOll Salon cJosell ItS doors m •
oscope of colours
tors
Pans thIS week
AccordlOg to de Doselle Fren
G uno de Poselle, secretary of
ch eady-to,wear sales 10
Jan
One nf theIr sIsters-the f/tst
,
the French ready-to wear fcdel a
uary and February of thIS year
d
to
be bOrn and tbe lIghtest at WltlOn SaId that fmal figures were
were UP by 55 per cent Albert del a pound (0 ~5 kg)...,odJ,Cd m .' _~
not ,Yct avaIlable but It was alrea
f Lemperenrn
an early pioneer tn
ttie mormng, and tthe second 'R,irt I'"
j) ,ertam that turnover had set
masS' production commented """' ~il, tn· 'the afl:emoon
C'j • "
ne\\ records
ady·to-wo:ar 15 now the milk
.Whe mothel, Mrs" Susan "l.1\Iirl- ,,i ,
Some 800 fIrms exhIbIted at the
F.rencb fashipn and every
ow.. ,/tad been treated <;J!1'lth a'f"l'~" ~
Intel natIOnal Salon Many of the
wan.ts to have a SIP"
1iijty cku8iiand the. blibles 'w.~~e.
II
Th~ 'mt1k dnnkers m the lIast
l
two weeks mcluded over 1lD buy· C1ehvered prematurely jIIftl!li!\a(:t3'
week pregnancy' .Her OOndL~olt
~'rs from' the Umted States-an
was saId to he satisfactory. I , ' ) ,
unprecedented number surpassmg
Another set of qUlJlt$, t~\BOsk •
attendance figures at couture sh
oek babIeS born 10' lWotiantLl~usf, :
-«)wmg$
f
t:omplaoned to he, 'husband, who
ovel three week$ ago" w.ere",-a1l'
lVas alvay from liome, 10 the ex
Andltlilil4\ar15 couture I).as leapt saId to be doing qUite ~weli -and - f •
tent tltilt he 10s\ hIS temper and
on, tOllthe readf·to-wea< ,balldw... gaming an ounce a day
~ I~
~ f... ~
In orde, to subdue his anger tore
I< .to {\: (.
gon , SOoI he' a1sQ eXhibIted at tbe ~
up het chest and heart
,It wa~
• in,ternahonaJ Balon' next to :.-the
"
alsl> saId that her husband IS clal
MOSCOW
May G,' (AFP) _
lowest of low Pnce manufacturnllng that Torpek'll commItted
ers, ~(
Beauty care was the unexpetoed
sUlcldc .and she had wnlten let trend setters such as Chloe Em
Tlte "RIve Gauche' collectIon tOPIC of a press conference orgater$ Ind,catong her mtenslOn to manuelle j<hanh, SOOla Ryklel 01 '(:ves Saml Laurent emerged as nised for overseas newllmen by
do so'
,
and Jap converged WIth SImilar a leadmg mfluence
HIs' separa· the SovIet ForeIgn. I'thmstry
1 he edItor has regretted that Ideas
tes and, updatted versIons of the day
She 'IS 110 longe, WIth \l~' 'Tlie
Among the ready to.wear trends great.. campus ,c1asslc~ WIll haye
AnswClII)g questions was tpe
edItor has ,expressed fum hope \Vel e sbIrt themes, cpolr boy and tremendous Impact
top doctor at tile Moscow Melhat a det8l1ed and factual report butcher bp) s",ocks, short coats
The sweater gIrl, as Samt Lau· dIcal Institute of \!Oosmeto\ogy
oi thIS tragIc tleatll WIll soon be and flated toppel s ,];hey emplia· rent sees her on long skonny body- Mrs Kolgunlmko, who saId th~
put at the dIsposal of tqe maga "sed pants 11\ new,' 'wIder floppy trght, belted cardlg~ns or pulloy- Institute's slogan was qlllle Sllllzme for pubhcat,on 'I'be magazone tegged styles, broad shoul(1ers prs, WIll be a number one look
pie "be~utY. IS Inseparable frOm
~ays tbat Torpekal was the vlI;tlm and fanCIful sleeve treaments
.1 .. ,~ •
~ ;t~ tN" '):
i
for wmter (!\enter)
• heaU"'-'
¥t •
"'"
• ~ ~l
" : ' 7 . \ f·
)f a mlsunderstandmg and a VIC
~...,
1m of Ignorance, and fonally a
vIctim of.' anger' ,
3
Tlie magazme demands that the
cause of Torpekal's death should
be thoroughly and reahstlcally m
veshgated
At, the en~ of ~he edItorial the
magazme ha; nubh~bed the' PIC'
t\lre, of Torpeka, and her .husband
lela Nafesse

.,

THE

WAY_

Torpekairstraaic death

By A Stall Writer
edltonal m a r.ecent Issue to
the tragIc death of Torpekal The
edltonal entItled 'Heaven IS Cry
ong', leads "T.he clouds were rno
'"lg sWjftly, the black and dread·
ful clouds The thunder storms
IVere roaflng The heavens were
weepong These were the mdlcahons that sOfljcthon~ tCl roble was
go1Ol;l to hal1pen An event was
baing concolved, II' thIS country"
10 thIS city and m a dlstrlrt
m
I
Kabul
"The people screamed 111 Sny
~d Mohammad Shah Mama, af·
ter'lhey receIved the words that
TOI pckat was dymg m a stream
of blood Her father, her mother
and close relatlyes were weepmll
oVel her body She was survlVed
by two children She wanted to
graduate f(om medICIne college
and bUIld up her own ondepen
dent hfe, separate .froll! ~er m
laws
• "
•
'It I' as saId that ~he was' mur·
dered by her husband I It ~was
also SaId that her mother-m law

,,

ty Dr MeBllde
Si! Dernck s~ld 01 MeBllde s
cl~l/l' about the drugs were bas.
eOr.ron only three cases, and the
antl·depressant scare appeared to
him to be a false alarm
But Sll Dernck adrmlted there was far too much over prescn
bJllg of dtugs m the WOI'Jd toIla y
The desITe to take medlcmes
dlstmgulshes man from the an,.
mals and doctors tend to cater
to thiS.," he SQId
"'!;he skIllful and formIdable
adverlIsmg of the drug companlCS plays a part m the problem"
Speakmg about mrtJuana Sir
Dcrnch saId I don't thmk It sh- •
ould be legalIsed-but r may bQ

..
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Work Pra-, dltIerent teams Have taken 'spe- " I
custs, from edy measures for super,vtsmg and
. I,
,
,These fIgures, .indicate that our :Jart, were not taken ,hto ac· In'iestlgatlDg thIs proCj!SS .p.erso. • KABUL, ,May 8, (Bakhtar)there WIll be an inerease 'Of \'150 ' count Smce the need to hetp the nnel 'and olllemis Who are found The Bakhtar News Ageno:y has
000 tons ID this year's wheat- ha;. people was press 109, despite Jllri. tol,have, commItted any misdeed recently opened a chppmg servest over last year. Signs' of It.,tIons on means of WOI k.and or: in .wlleat (j,stnliuhon wdl
be ,ViCe. Agency President Ghulam
Improveq,ent In .wbeat· harvest as' ganisatlOn, of employment, "exee- - legally prosecuted
" . 1 , Hazrat J{ushan saId subscribers
a resllit of the use of fertihser IS edlDll speed was used and thIS Is' "',:Th,S, 10 bnef, IS the repol t of \viii lie provllr~d WIth chppmgs
evident 10 most parts of the co. why lhere"may be 'some :a.fects' <lIctl'vi~ies and necessary explana- and pictures of mterest 011 any
untly
. In the projects Implemented 'un·,'tionJ given 10 reply to the ques- subject they want
1'111 the end of August thIS del' the plOgramme WIth due' tions of, respected •Senators
I
,-"
,
\'car, another:20,000 rons of ferti- cooslderallon hi the malO aini <If:t ,We hope wlth·the help of God J KABUL, M,ly,8, tBakhtar)~
Liser IS scheduled to be used bv the progtamine, these defeet,S'mli y , -:Almighty, the cooperation of rei The Afghan Ambassador tOJlOlID
the'farmers, raising the total vol- be overlooked
' ',,' , sp.cted Senators and of our dear Dr. Mohammad Yousuf arnved
lime of fertiliser used 11\ one year
The dosulc of' lhe loa~s\ 'Ito coml!atrlots, We wiil render mo- ~ere yesterday on leave
to seventy thousand tons
'
some areas particularly ,Badgnls, reo and better servIce May God _.~.:..c;*--'::"':"'-",':""'-L,-.,.-~~:"""-'::"'--;-~':;';'';-C-+='~';'';''';';;;'':''
'\The mereasm'g use of fertlh. I' .,yab ,md Gho~ provmees ~ be- help us. '
I
ser ID wheat cultlvatlOn through cause of' heavy snQwfaIls unfor.,;--,_"-iIts 'sale ~n ,cash 01 on -credIt and IUnately advelsely alTe.ted.. the
the'fresultant mcreaSe ID tlte wh-' elI01 ts 01 the concernea/'llepaltJ
eat yIeld gives uS hope th"t ~n ments 10 wheat ' transportation,
tne yeals ahead WIth the perse. ,lIld as you have mentlOneQ,' ddfJ.
v9ranc~ of the ~gtIculture exten- cullies htlve arIsen in Jhls 'reslon workers We wlil mcrease gild
,
productIon to' the maXImum POs'Now that the climatic condiSlbihty In purSUIng thIS prosr~ long UI c favourable, the govern«rome the goveln1l1cIIL alms at ment has dl awn a separa.te emlcach{ng the 'stage III which mJ- elgCl1CY ;>loglarnme for wheat'sh~
ie thaI! th"~e Ilullo,ed thousand Ipment to Badgh,s, Faryab, GhOI,
lOllS V/.. .lei tl115el Will be useu, Het"l and some parts of Urozgan
IIlcleaslng wheat YIeld 111 Atgha- provInce MOle prOJects for lni..,
rTlSldll by mOl e thall ulle mIllion "lementatlOn under tne Food fOI
tOilS, thus solvmg the PlObfem of ,VOl k J?, ogra/Tlme haVf~ been dratne slIurtugc of fu Jd j.;1 ams onc:! wn UD and we hope that (10 thIS
,lIId lor all
w,ly the baSIS for dlstnbutlOn of
At th¢ ~hlme lime, Pi elrmwaty IIlOte \\ heat IS provided,
thus
)l1r;.ISUlCS {or popuJall~lhg some
ll.duCJll~ dlfficultLes caused by
llth~l ClOPS IUl whICh the dllna· !o;.lOl t.I~C of tood glBlqS
lie cundltlons of the cwuntl y U1"
Respected Senators,
favoulable', nl~ b_mg caltled (jut
. We reahse ~he Importance of
so that. when \\'hcat plodul:lwn the ollJectJOns and questIons Hllhas mcreased and Its pnce has sed by some respected senat~rs
,any part of the world can be arranged
{You've never
Jallen. th~ tarmelS C.lD mcrease about the transportatIOn of ade q their 'm€ome hom :sut:h thIngs as lJute supp1Jes ()f wheat t~ some I
known an oil
fl ulls' cotton SUgdl beats
and Pi QVlnces, It may be m~ntlOned
as
as
,dlblc 011 plants, Thus the agncul Ihat the delay m the dehvery of
lUll ~cctQ) can
play un actlve wheat from abroad and the cloCustom 'Five-Star-..
,111<1 cllectlve IOle 111 helping the sure of t~e roads due to the SO''ellt I al economy 01 the count'l y
vel C wmter were factors which
Hespeeted SenatOls.
sloweo down the dlspatchmg of
DISTRIBUTORS OF GENERAL MOTORS IN ~
i\. menlwned
, 1l1lcl, dUlln~ atJequat<· supplies of wheat fo so- I
th t prevIOus Afghan yeal, In ad- me lOaccesslble parts of the counAFGHANISTAN.
d 111"n to th, sale of wheat III try ThIS IS why as soon as the roa· I
;0
Box
243,
KABUL.
ADDRESS:
P.O.
most
l l~h In those
provinces wher' ds were reopened and new supp- I
"
TEL. 23857, 25165.
shllilages were Pi cvalent, not on- 1Ics of wheat arnved from abroad, I
11 was wheat dlstnbuted to the Plllllity was gIven Ito those are' I
POOl and needy by the Afghan lis .md .It present tranSportatioo II
Hed Clcscent Snclclv, bllt othel 01 WhCllt to these provmces 15
,
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY IS SEEKING A
sllples Well' ~,vell to the people eontmpmg
I
fOI IheIr WOl k on pubhc utIlity
AboUI the method of dlstnbo,,~~.
",Iojeets exe< ute" by the Local tlon 01 wheat, ID some provlD-,
engln<t_....... ~
,
D, elopment Department
c s, .t m'lY be said that the gov- ~
/,
NaturaHv lhe mom/aim In 1;1- elnment has Issued fIrm Instruc..
MeebaDc:ulubrication
../~
"1I1~ wheat IInder the Food for tlons tn concerned authorh,tIes II """"""b.A_
I FOR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE ',:. NO
W",k Pro~lamme was helplDg With lespect to prosecutmg oar1n!;,A.& IOW/39.2OWI<tl
protSHORTHAND REQUIRED.
.
h h d
d s wh are nOw belDg senou<'
the people anel'redllclng Ig
e·
er
0
, . . 1
PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING
mand fOI Whillt
Conseqaently, Iv pursued To prevent maDlpula_y,
, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT OF THE
ID the lmp!r>mcntntion of projects tlOn In the dlstnbullon of wheat
~"'";::.,
I

t ' .

t

(Contmued fr om page 1)
mg handed over to the PICSldcnt
of ,the Senate for the furthel JD
lormat;on of the respected Sena·
tors StatIStics and necessary figures are Ideluded in it SlmdarlytHe flgureslon th!; transportation
of wheat from the second of lIamal (second day of the Afghan
lIe\' year, or March 22, 1972) unIII two days ago, (I e. May 5)
wh.ch 's estimated to be 37,260
tOilS, Will be preserlted to the
lespected Senators in detail for
e..ch of the provlDces separately.
'Respected Senators,
"In "ddltlon to the aboye .rden-.
lIoned, guantlties" the import. of
01\0' hundr,ed thousand tons of
,( I",at granted by' the UOIted
Statcs of America was started th."
laugh Pakistan on March 24 SImllally, the Import of some other
'Iuantlty of wheat from the Shall'
"ban Bander riverport IS contlDu,
II1g ThiS wa~ t)le government pro.
g'1 am me for the Jiistrlburlon of
wh..!at has oot been halted and
"III be contmued till the harvest
~cason
I
'Respected Senators,!
. "Reahsmg the reahty of tb('
<hOI tage of food grains and fodlh~r, the. govetnment, an addition
to launchmg measures lor their
Import from aBroad. last autumn
punl seflou~ attention to augmenling domestic wheat productton
It found the use of chemIcal fertlhscr most cffectlve~ Th(> us('
of fe tthscr mcreascs wheat Yield
fIve fold In other words, the use
of one ton of fertiliser WIll result
In Pi oduCing fwe tons
from thl~
sOJl.
'The fundamental problem III
the popular lise of fe[hhs(~r IS
the lack of utlhsatlM of knowlc
(lge and an Ignorance of the be
nellts to be denved from such
usage The farmer IS III need of
~U1dance and mformatlOn
10
llIeet thiS challenge, the agncullUi eJ extension work was expand
ed, extenSion workers were em
ployed and tramed so that they
could get 10 touch WIth farmers
and show them ID practice how
they can solve theu problems and
help ul1prove the' agncultural SIt·
uatlOn ID AfghanIStan
"Altoaether forty eIght thou
sand to~s of 'fertIliser has been
d.stnbuted by the Agriculture Ext An t mat
tensIOn D epar t men
es l '
ed two thIrds of thIS total has
been used for wheat farms One
fifth of thIS total has heen sold

'.,

'

~asb. and' tile rest on a credit under the Food for
basIs.
I~' ~{ • ~ \~1.1!. ~ • n'! .... J.
gramme, economic
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print d~es and zinc plates. Local and foreign firms who can

-------

supply should submit their offers to the General Service

DEPARTMENT STORES

Department of State Mint by May 20. Samples and prkes
can be seen at the State Mint.
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has the best In Akal products
Pbonograph records
Pre-recorded cassettes,
cartridge. aud reel tapes
Duplication faclllties
Dual lurntsbie amplifiers
Contact: Tel. 2203%

;0

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT·
Marco Polo famous restaurant;
in town for ashak-Cbopandaz·gri-'
lied cblcken, cblcken T1kha and ~
the original Afghan barbecue:
Shinwari Kebab.
The reasonably priced menu :
features both Eastern and Wes •
tern culslDe. For reservations,'
call 21527.
-

Ormo~:te

Kabul

•

IIAMIDZADAH
DEPARTMENT STORE
Complel.,. lIue or apparel, elcc.
.rlC equipment, cooking applllw'
ces plas'lc bousebold articles and

AfOANISTAN :

WE SPEClAUSE IN
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
Tel 3455

'nVl;

SHAIIRE

Larghoona Maidan Tel. 22588,
and ~6729

;0

GHOLGHOLA:

RESTAURANT
:
Arpan cuisine, and Afghan ,
setting. Discover the OavOUl' oi:
"shan Mohammad Kbwaja
Alghanlstan at Share Gholghola"
J
anll Hrothers Importers or electSaturday and Tbursday nIghts ~
ric and electronic products (rom Afghan music
'
':
Cinema Taimour Sbahi
Indian picture "Perdesh" show famous Japanese firms, such
LOUDI HOTEL
:
I!me. at 2, 5 and 8:30 p.m. on Fri- as radio-grams, refrlgera(ors, he·
(iood location, all amenlUes, ~
day the first show staris at 10.30 aters and_ elc.
, Address: Mohammad Jan Khan carpeted rooms, aud courteous ;
.a.m.
service.
•
Street, Phone 26632;
;,n~~~dl r.~lauraDt soon to be oP: ~

CINEMA

,

I

I

'HOTElS

t

, ,

, The first production of its kind to be staged here, pll'!sents a, Vl'og:r:amme ,
performing arts which includes chore- ogl'aphy, ~ilhouette drama, shari skits,
songs and dances.' The cast is all new·
.
'
Show time: Every. ,night at 8:' p,m. Tickets may be purchased at. ~he CultUlle and Arts Department, 'near the mal~ Post Offict; ~rom 8 am. to 5 p,m.,
and from 5' p.m. until performance time llt ~abul Nendarle.

of
.,

,.,

.-

YAMAW HOTEL
'[he Yamaw Hotel I, centrall1
located -finest _Uon of Kallal
Be~u~lfui view, wlWn jl8Sy shop_
t\ing dJStan'ce of bazaars. BooID'
With bath, hQt running water
round the clock. Afghan ' and
excellent
<1ontlDelltal dishes
servIce.
, Phone:23496, 21411~
Add. Temour Shahl, Plirk.
t

I

'

';-"-.,.,-'-,-~"""'---- - - , . . - -

,

.
~

FMZ HOTEl)
;0
Unprecedented, reduction ID ~
room rates from 23 to 38 per- ~
cent. Variety: of AfChan 8IId~
European dishes. ~ms with'
, baths attached.' ,
~
'I Alld. PasbtWllstan Square
~

.,

It'S'THE REALTH'INC. COC~·COLA

~

J"

•

-U.S forces were ordered to
take appropnate me8.;;ures with·
10 the mternal and cJaimecj terri·
torial waters of North Vietrtam
to mtervene 10 the dehvery of
supp)les.,
.
~Rail and other communicatlonS 10 the North would be sev·
ered to the maximum extent poo
sSlble
-Air strikes against military
targets 10 North Vietnam, susp·
ended 10 November, 1968, and
resumed when ijanoi forces mva· \
ded the South durmg the Easter
week offenSIve, wOllld eontin ue.,
He sa,1d countries with ships
now 10 North .Vietnamese portS
had 'been ~otified that they had
three day~ of daylight to move
thei" ships out of the affected
areas After that time-Thursd·
av mght-the mines would he aetivated.'
, ,
Nlx(ln said' he was'deterrthned
to keep weapons of aggression
alit of thl! hands of the North Vi:1 "'-"-:.;....:..,.!-...,...:....:........,.:...:...;.,.::...~..,.....;.,.~'-~_.,.,...,...'"'""
'-~,o.i,.-,
etlJamese and that the mining
d bl k"
an
oc ..de wo~ld end only when American prIsoners of war
were returned and an mternati·
onallv su~rvised ceasefire 'took
(Continued on page 4)
, KABUL, May 9, (BiLkhtar).-The InternaUonal Red Crescent
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HERAT, May 9, (Bakhtar)Ahout 18,000 kilos of wheaflostD·
red for hoarding purposes, was
discovered hy a governorate commIttee yesterday. A source of
the Attoruey General's Office
here said that ~he wheat will
he sold III the market at the
government price. The alleged
hoarders were arrested and they
will be prosecuted ID accordance with the antl·ihoardlng law.
SImilarly some 5,808 kilos of
hoarded flour and wheat was
discovered yesterday at Gur
sana village 01 Banllyan ProvInce yesterday from the house
of Ha Ii Blsmellah and was supplied Immediately to the loeal
market

Cartography Dept.
ear"s Als. J million
Irom maps' sale
KABUL May 9. (Bakhtar)The Cartogral'hy Department of
the MmlStry of Mmes and
Industnes earned over one mdlJon
afghams from the sale of dlfferent maps dUring the prevIous
Afehan year
'
The Department was"establish.
ed In ~958 With Afs. ' ·,0 milbon

~~~'t;iID~~:~~n,

,

,

,.
,

dykes

kilos of
hoarded wheat
seized In Herat

aha.

, '

,

with

18,O~O

~~~lp~~tre~ha:~1 ~~~,:;nhel~ac~~_

I
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,s,pec~al

!I

'

'tr~h ~t:mand:saJ~
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~:~n;;;~'marked ~estei'llaY

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar)The agreement for the purchase of
100,000 tons of US wheat was
debated at the plenary session of
the House of the People yesterday The meetlllg was chaired by
the PreSident of the flouse, Dr
Mohammad Omar Wardak
The
Secl eta y 01 the House Sayed
Mubm Shah Amlr, after annouoClDg the att4lDme\!t of a quorum
remInded the Deputies about the
contmuatlOn of the debate
on
the wheat agreement
A numller of Deputies express'
l'd the II VIews regarding the wh"at agreement A deputy raIsed
legal objection against the work
at the Food G"ains and Fodder
~l1d AgTlculture Bank
Commit·
tees and 'Clemanded the termination of t"ese Commtitees' work
HIS objectIon was sustamed and
the CommIttees' work was term,·
nated
Deputy Ahmad Khan, Deputy
Hajl Feda Mohammad Qwaml. Deputy Ghulam Ah and Deputy Ba·
khtyar Gul were absent from the
meeting yesterday

IdeUberatelYI'bombing
the framework of
SAIGON,
May
9,
(Reuter)AmIn
WashIngton,
a
US
DefenThe
U.S
eomm~d
In
SaIgon,
ehast
of
North
VIetnam
bombThe
President
lIf'the 'Del1artm·
Ito b
D
".
ent, Ene, M!!.zzafaru!ldin
YaquI
encan I' anes ,reneWed
m ing ~
epartment spoJoesmlln deDI. SIlId navy planes bombed other, ard.d targets in the area accor- bl sald'that durmg tlie last yI'Br
raids near «anm 'whIch North cd that dykes were, among the JogislJcal faclij~les SUPPOI'lIIJ!l tile d,1"!: to the 'u S c.",mand ID Sa- 140 techmcal and administrative
Vietnam charged were \Ielibera. targets of tlie raids
PresIdent CommuDlst drive across the, De· Illon No detaIls Were dIsclosed \\orl<ers were employed in .tht,
tely directed, at dykes
Nnwn " had 'said last Week he mlhtansed Zone In~ South V , - .
' D o p a r t m e n t ' '.
" w o u l d not l'r~er ,attAcks On the etnam and,all returned safely
In the south. Ihe outel defenIn order to trall\ more peo'le
U.S sources saId tl\e raIds yO'- dykes because of tbe risk of elv- from the mIssion.
, ~es of Hue and Kontum, are now in the' flCld of cartography, tile
'stetdllY7the tiM in thJIee _
Iltan casoaltles.
The command did not mdicate l)raeed for massIve assaults froP'! Departm\lnt plans to set up a F're~s 10, ~he HanOI area-hIt 'mi·
the number of aircraft takmg ps· ~nfll'Clmg COf(lmUnlst forces
manent course ID one of the h'lh
(
" h t a ry barracks and,lra/nmi gt- ,U S officials' Il\ S~igon ha\!' no rt In the raids but It was thou,
schools here.. So far the Depntt" , 'II' 'A~'IB W'IB
ounds' ,
comment on Ithe HanOI claIm, but ,tht to be more than 20
The North VIetnamese
havll ment has ,prepare" colour ,tod
L,;"_i!i!I~~aiiii_.iiiii"
oIIlI1~'_!I!The scurces said 'two' or tluee' there was already ~ulation tho
'
been bUlld10g up the II pOSItIons LI k
~ h
,.
__
,
.'
_ Mlgs which trIed t6 intercept at cauain& '~
nmlc
Llk~ the fns', aHaclt
on the alound H"e, the' former Im,nerlal 0 ac anu w lte topOgrap/iIC, 1'''0SAIGON'
9 (R
he A
I
h
~
~
logical; arcljeolog,cal, tOUTlst "0,May,
euter)-, t
merlcan I' anes werl: S ot da~agli, through .floodillg might Hanoi
area on
Aprl\
16, capItal of Vletoam, below Quang htical and economic maps of (hf
US. ,SIr, f(lrce' Jets
shot' down down
be part Of the new response to mgnt-englned B·52 bOl)'lbers were 'JIr, city, which they captured la- ferent dImensions
,'
three North' Vle~namese Mig all'RadIO HanOI claImed lhe U.S the Communist offenSIve m'So- Involved 10 the raids yesterday. st Week ~nd near Kontum kn
The Cartol!raphy Deparlmonl I,
craft near' Hanoi yesterday, the planes Itomb~d dykes ,n ~am Ha. uth 'Vietnam, (ormulated ~y Pre,' i "
own as ihe cultural capital ~f VI:
todda y
M
provmceh,.whlClitHS °tn
n· sldent NIxon and liis secuflty ad.
The INatest attaclihcamf0' as Pre- etnam, 270 mhO's (435 :knis) noe
ree je s
wne , a
II vel to t _ sou eas a
anol
v,sers
' 'sldent Ixon met IS orelgn 1'0- I th of SaIgon \
"
riodieallv for' the technIcal p~r
17, MIg 16, and 'MIg, 21 crashed'.,.
",
' , ' f
'
hI;)' advisers' 10 Washmgton to"
shnnel of tne Department
'
after, belDg hIt by alr·looalf'mis. ' The !>Iorth V,etnamese' report,
RadIO HallOI 10 a separate sta- revjew
detenorahng
mIlitary' There has been' sustamed shel,
KABur,. "M"'"a-v':':"'g-',-(-n""a'kht"r) -Af·
sill's from the AmerICan planes whIch' quoted a Forelll1l Minis" tement said two' Americl!n plan· sltuatiol) ID South V~etnlim and hng and ground attacks against
,to the ,northwest of HanOI'.
hy olllelal, gave no detaIls of 0'5 were shot down as they str. perhaps deolde on further tough South VIetnamese firebases
'" "han ambassado" to Moscow, Gen
None"of the US 'planes wele the damage to the dykes other uck'l'0pull\ted a,reas'to the west measures agalnst,the north
the threatened ar~as 'with the Mohammad Aref who had come
damaged
all returned safe~y ,.than' saying, they were bomDed aild south 'of, the North Vletnd.· :As. the navy warplimes struck. heaVIest flghtml rePor(e({ from for vacatIon' here, 'left fnr Moscow
to base
.,
dellberat.ely'
me~e capital earlr' ye~terdaY
UDlts of the Seventh Fleet off the
(Contmued on page 4),
, yesterday
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mltee also reviewed sorne
peti..
·
tlOns and passe d Its d e~lslons on
them and to the appropriate deoartments for necessary actIon
. The Agnculture Comnllttee de·
bated the claIms of some reSIdents
ot Herat and Badgh,s provlDces
about pastures

Cllar Habi Malik Asghlll.
' ~
:;rU~N:;rO OISflW :;r1lJ.'~
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~~~e~f~~\~~~~~~:~s~':hC~~ No~,Vi~nam c h a r g e s ',U.S.
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TEN TOP
In Palzar Discotheque
,lI.IId
Ten Top selections of
A(gban specialtIes anil
European fOOds at NEW
MAnCO "OIP Restauraut.
Add: opWslte PakIStan '
Embassy, Share N~u.
'
,

/'

Threel Committees
of Senate meet

(KANl;IAHNt ,'- '"

i;akistan Embassy
Teleph.olle 24373

1

~:c~e~~',~n~~r~,~~t~~g~~~~erth~

ENGLISH SHOES

Flowers Ensemb'e

l

in ,critical condition
N .'7'."
'
au.:gpk

,

IISCRlANEOUS
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~~r~~ds~~~~~\~a~:~'f~an~ 'Kontum
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The State Mint needs 20 differe.nt kinds of print paper
and
,

,

by
functions throughout the
European tour."
~
,u,......;
To mark the,oecJislon a Special progranun" was held Yesterday
Thus _a tlelllY.. l!f th,!: ~wnmlt ,3,l;W,1
.. ',\;f,:~letnamese
mnrnlng at the Women's lustllute where speecbes were delivered
ap~ated likely, slDce -there ,,",:.~. •
, . J'
- '.I!_I,~
~.,...,... _~,about .l~: b.Mui~, services or the Afghan ~ Orescent; Sould be little time between '~h·
SAIGON, May 9" (APPl- The been reduced to rulibie after a clety and ciUier welfare 1n8tItutl1!ns. At the, end 01 the program·
ose tw!, !li'av.el periods for t<\Je slutatlon m the beleaguered too month's Qombardment was blas- me a fUm depleting various ser· vices of .the Argban Red Crescent
two leaden.
'
wn Of Kontum was critical yester- ted by about 1 600 eneiny 'Shells Socle~ was screened. The flbn was prepared by Afgban Films.
day In the wake of a maSSIve Nor- Qf varying calibre dUring the 01'
The leadlhg newspapers carned mmemoratJve
programmes last
th Vietnamese mght attack on ght the Saigon command said
speCial arbeles and comments ab- ght
ItS three defence bases,
S'poradlc fighting was repor out the valuable seCIQees l>emg
A big funetlOn was also held
1 he Commumsts pummelled ted on the town's outskIrts as I e~deled by the Afghan Red Cre- l esterday at the audltoCium of
the tamps WIth shells and then well as further south along HIgh. sce'lt SocIety and Its sIster orga- the Pubhc Health Institute where
sent In assault troops, backed by way 13. whIch has been cut since msations The PubliCIty Depart- a lIumbel of physIClBns delivered
armour
•
Al'rd 13 It said
Illent of the Afghan Red Crescent speeches about the Importance of
The SaIgon command saId they
In th~ coastal prOVInce
of SocIety has put out a ,"peclal, edl- Rcd Crescent Soctetle•. the.. huIDfhct'1 d heavy enemy losses, wh- Bmh Dmh, VlCt Cong guernllas bon of Its monthly, Hatefa, a mallltanan servIces and thell' 110lie government casualties were struck at dawn yesterday to des- pamphlet about how phYSIcally portant lelatlOns to the health seonly "hght"
troy yet another brld!!!' on th.. dls~bled children should be help- rVlces The programme was endTillS was part of an overall PIC road leadmg north to Hue
ed an~ ~ poster which bears the ed WIth a concert given by the
ture of shghtly mcreased enemy
slogan Afghan Red ~rescen\ arllsts or RadIO AfghaOlstan
And 10 the south of neIghbour Society at Your SerVIce'
'1'0 obselve th.e day the Afgh~n
actIvIty ID all four war zones
where a total of 48 artillery ra: 109 Quang Ngal provmce, North
To mark the occaSIOn the Af- Red Crescent SocIety has distrlcket and mortar attacks 'plus Vietnamese tanks and about a ghan Red Crescent SOCIety yester- buted clothes for mmates in me20 other assorted assaults' were battahon of troops, spotted fOI day distrIbuted eight tClcycles" s and women's prlscns and also
recorded In the 24-hour 'pe~lod up the second consecutive day, were '0 phYSically disabled mdlvldua_ med,ctnes to a number of hosplto 06 000 local tlme yesterday
attacked by South VIetnamese fl· Is
tal-.
The Amencan Command ann. ghte, bombers, which knocked
SpeCIal functIOns were also herh~ In[elnatlonal Red Crescent
President Ludvik Svoboda.
ounced a step-up 10 raids over out three tanks and kIlled 50 Id ,Yesterday In some high schools, Day was also marked In functlon
Today Is the national day of
here and 10 the provmces RadIO ,,, Id yesterday at the Youth Club
C.echoslovakia We congratulate South Vietnam by Its ThaIland- soldIers, the command saId
but made
Afghalllstan broadcast SIleelal co- and ", the House for Destltures
the Czech people ~Dd government based B-52 bombers
on the occasion (See editorial
Arab guerriliasl hijack
Belgian airli,ner
page 2).
HanOI area and surround 109 diSTEL AVIV, May 9, (Reuter).-'Blaek September" Arab guerrillas hel" 100 ~ople hostage
trl(cts
in a hijacked Belgian airliner here last nIght, demandlDg tllat Israel release an equivalent
In HanOI, the AFP correspon- number of Am" commando prisoners as ransom for their lives
dent, quotmg hIghly rehable so',
The hijaekers-reported by Sabena to be two men and a woman who boarded !<he air
urceS', said fIVe provmces around liner In Vlenua-g&ve the authorities a 10·honr ultimatum, expiring today, to free prisoners,
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar) -The Ihe capItal had been attacked)
saying otherwise they would blow up *he plane with lIhe 90 pa.Ssengers and 10 erew insIde.
Law and LegIslative, Petition's
Twenty-fIve B·52 mISSions we'You must take thiS senously Claus of a number of spectacular -ents at Sabena's request. the
and Agnculture and
IrrigatIOn re flown over the most threaten 1 hey really mean It", the plane's hljackmgs carned out by Arab hIjackers ordered the pdot to fly
CommIttees of the Senate met ye- I'd regIOns of South VIetnam and JeWISh pdot, Captam
Regmald guerrillas
on to hIS onglllal destinatIOn at
sterday The Law and legislative more than 1,700 tOllS of bombs Levy, warned 10 a message to the
The hIJackers, saId to be arm· Lydda alfport here, whIch for th,'
CommIttee debated the mternal we"e unleashed on sUSPected ene- Bydda International Airport con· cd WIth pistols and explOSIves, sel guerrillas IS enemy tern tory
procedure laws of the Senate
mv pOSItions, the command said
II 01 tower
zed control of the Boemg·7(}7 of
Scores of ambulances and flre
rhe PreSIdent of the Accounts
In addlt}on, fij:hter bomber.
At mldml!ht, nearly fIVe hours nelglum's national alrlme, Sabe- engmes stood by on' the tarma'
Cleanng Department of the Go raIds, particularly 10 the northern after the hIjacked arrhner reach- n~ early last evening as It flew as negotIations wel'e carned on
yernment Monopoly, Qudratullah war zone, were up by nearly 100 cd Lydlla, there was no indication hetween VIenna and Athens on between the control tower and
of what the Israeli autltoritles' wo° a Brussels'Tel Aviy flrght
the hIjackers 10 lhe plane, park
SeraJ, attended the SeSSIOIl of the to 432, It saId.
PetItions
Committee and ansAbout 100 kIlometres north of ulli do
WhIle radal" 'statIons ID Rhodes ed at, the end of a runway The
wered questIOns about the claIms SaIgon. . An Loc,
which has
It was one of the most auda· and Cyprus tracked ItS movem(Contmued on page 4)
of the Suhall Company He t o o k '
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Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya,
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600 pm.
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Nau).
ment Store, one of tbe oldest suo
Tels: 30189
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Indo-Pak
'summIt may
delayed

KABUL TIMES.•

etlPJC5

~

The Immediate question rmsedcept thIS pOSSIbly humilIating reo
by the PreSIdent's decision was bllff . and back down-as
they
whether the Russians, woulll ae- dId when PreSident Kennedy or·
dere,d the blockade of Cuba during ~he missile criSIS there 10 1962
-or use force of theIr own to
•
b. eak the American effort to pl·
ant the mmes
NIxon sought contmumg coop·
l ..L"eration as the SOVIet Umon and
lit:
the United States move towards
NEW DELm, May 9, (AFP). a histonc'nuclear arms hmitatlon
-Hard teetIJIgs about recent pact and other agreements
mlIitary elashes a.long the KaNixon told the Amencan pea·
ID
pie ana the world he would not
shmlr ceaseflre I e may delay permit the hves of the 60,000
the planned Indlan,l'aklstanl A:mencans troops still ID VIetnam
swnmlt meelllng, an tDlormed
b
source said here yesten'llQ'.
to e Imperilled by the Commu·
There Is convincing evidence nist offensive and he would ne,
that PlIkistani President 2;ultl. V'f allow the CommunISts to 10'
kar ;Ali Bhntto and indian Pri. ta1l theIr own government by
me MlDlSter Indira Gandhi ml, orce In SaIgon,
meet until Jnly, rather
Backing his Words WIth deeds,
g ht not
•
J
he set forth a mIlitary program·
than In late Mayor early une me to begin evlln before he sat
a~ earlier announoed.
d
President Bl1utto said "undav OWn 10 hIS office before th.e teo
•
" ' . ' levlsion cameras
that he would not be ab.e to
All entradces to North
~e part In the summit u n t i l '
Vletafter he returned from his sehe- namese ports would be mmed,
duled trip to the Middle East; and the mines were set to actio
due to start May 29 and to last vate automatically fr.om
1800
12 days.
I
GMT time May 11
It. was also learned from an

FEMALE. SECRETARY

uwJoonoZ

,,/\

W,A.SIQNGTON, May 9, (Reutei-)- DraStic orders to mine andl bloek North VietJ¥lDl'S: ports today lett presldeil~ Nixon running the'rlsk of a d.II'tet naval
clash with the Russiaiis and the ,collapse, of his planned Moscow .summlt.
Nixon spelled out the most I\lI,2:ardous gamble of his career on televISIOn last
night only two 'weeks before he Is,due, to amye lri Moscow'foi' talks'Wlth Kremlin leaders.. 'As he unVe'ned'tDe mOllt serlous and far reacbing, moveS In tbe
long and troubled ...V ietnarq war, AJilerl'can ships and planes were cIos~ in.
around the Gulf of Ton~m, aneJ bad 8U~ cessfully accompllsbed the initial pbaSes
of the ope~tion'to Jiillle ~orth Vietna~ ese posts, according to reportS 'from UU!,
U.S. Command in Saigqn.
I '
' . '
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, • (Continued from. pge 1)
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Le Du£ Tho ,huddles'With, French
,
n~nn Minister Schulriann
"t/'II~
For
PARIS, May
(AFP).-Notth Vietnamese Comm11,illst Party
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hold tbrOughbut all of Indochina', But lie lI1so warned ~h8t he was t 'file I1resldent said the Umt~d~ tBe'''f(o\ernkMni: ';;~ :~of he
Wheh these \ conditiOns Were prepare,d to r.,.k these tOP pnQ- State~ ~ad made ,every POS:l e K/WIhi4lamed flf~rl\lli'e:"ol So"'
9,
met.,he would prilceed"wltll' a rity go'Als 'and face a dangerous' offer to «;nd the war on a aslS uth Vietnam's tol!,lVoinen~pop SlPalltburo member Le Duc Tho yestcrday me~ with FrenCh For- II complete Withdrawal lif all Ame- rhlhtary confrontation With the tbbhat w~ds JU~ ~n~ h~~Our~?~~n~'::; I ngel~~w.i'~ireb~e14l" near Kll-'
h SI es u
elgn I\fimster Maurice Schumann for 75 mlnu~. ,
"
rlcan forces from Vietnam wlthm RUSSIans rather than suffer, ' de,t,
or
I ntum -. ' "
;' I •
Authoritative French sources i1escrlbed it as,a coUrtesy call' : four' montM,
•
feat and humllitatlon in the'.Vlet- has n!et thesj ,?\fers WIth IOsol·
GovemmetJt c~suaitles were
and said It waS-held at Tho's ~cquest.
' I The Preslilent'indlcated to the nam war
en.~e and Ibsu t fore concluded th-" not knowu, but 30; n'lrtherners
:the North Vietnamese official said tt was a "very usefulllJld
, RUSSian leaders that he consIders
Hc placed the dec1S1on for fu·
I have t er~
th
I were reported lililed I near' 'iT':" >
,cry friendly" interview In which he presented "the positloil of
tillS Issue to be one mvolving tm e American-Soviet relations' at HanOI mus! be,demed de wet I K h a n h ,
).i}':;'!
our go,eroment on a peaceful Sf'lution uf the Vletnamese'Ill'ob;
American honour, prestige and on the shoulders of the Russlans, 'pons an~, supphes It ,~e~ s de~ \ Most of tfle clvlll~n lfipaii~tli~:'
Icm"
_
I an unb"ealiable commitment to saymg the Umted States was pre-' continue ltS aggrlJsslon, e
nts uf Hue 'and K'ontum t'hii'iie
'rhe meeting was orlgma\1y Halphong,and HanOI areas were SaIgon, even though. he IS an~- pared to'bul1d apeaa;,ful relatlon- l~ 1 '
-'-I----- _ _'
fled the Flbes, l~av~ng·tJieD1,.tr
schcduled for a ftw hours before deo\gned as ,another means of st· \ IOUS to VISit Moscow and do husi' ship With them but, tbe respon
, "
I government' ttoops and local litlSchumann was to have met US lessmg that Waslnngton was serslbl1lty 's yours If we fall to do
hba
. I
,
•
\'
$cc.etaIY of State Wllham_Rog- IOUo m threat<!nlng furth~r,mea-,
,I '
so". '
' •
0
'I The flood.'or r~fugees j;outhw.
"S
sures agamst the North VletnaDlpl6matic observers noted th
,
ards has almost' Ci!rtalnly ~n
nlese ofl;ensllre,m South Vletnam,
IW
,
at the President had not ordered
Joined by N.orth ,\T,letnamese aM
Eut aogerS was called back
Even the repeated statements I
•
I
the' possiblY I 'more
drastiC
II
Viet' Cong lnflltt-litors, (accordmg
sudd~nly to Washington to attend 'that Washlngton was not conslstep of bomhingit~e har~our at
Ma
9 (Bakhtar)- to US ofl\~lals in Danang,'They
ycsterday s meetmg of fhe US dermg use ot aton'nc y\eapons co,"Ialphong, North:. VIetnam s prm' S ~AB~~~l th/ Chl~f Justice of rBald Ameflcan bellco\'te~1l have
National Secl1nty Council lnfor. uld be lllmed at lhspmng som~ 1,'It
'D
C1pal port, and rlsk,'.'g ~he d~stru. I n d' nil Mrs Slkn left here Sun- come under ground fife from reo
nll
V.i. .1 r~'
~
ctlon of RUSSian shU's,
d lafa D lh
t tit
d of fugees on the road
med soulces here saId tbe last doubt ln the Hano. leadershiP abo

I

"f
Chief Justice
I....d· ends Vl'sif
la
.

Sultan MahmOud
GhDZl honours
S cace Gor

out tl)IS qu~stlOn the Infonned
KABUL
May 9 (Bakhtar) _
They saId a bUlo~kade at least
sources here belIeved
, ' g a v e the Soviet mon more time
'rhey beheved blockading the the dlrLectorMof ~hli U ~ Pc:J~~': to thmk and 10 avoid a naval con·
port of HaIphong m.ght not be Corps, ou
ItC e an
v
frontatlon
It was beheved that there are
acceptable nsk for Washmgt- 'tee' Bob Hull were thanked Sun~~ pecause It would bnng uS day for their services by Ills about 35 foreign ships m Halphmlhtary oower up agaInst SovIet 'Royal Highness Sardar Sudltan ong now. most of them RUSSian
Shloo
Mahmoud Ghazl, the Presl eJlt and East European and some fly·
However
It
was
thought
that
of
the Afghan AIr Authonty and 109 the British flag
ALGIERS,' May ~, (Reuter)NIxon's battle cry last mght
Cuban Prime Mmlster Fidel Ca- massive b~mblng of the North. Tounsm
wa~
no
longer
hkely
to
provoke
Gbazi
espeCially
thanked
Hull,
was
that he would never accept
siro arrived here y-sterday for
dId'
IllS first VISit to an Arno coun- WI ath from the Amencan pub- wh,o IS leavmg soon, for hIS tllree defeat even If hiS actions
Ilc
and
It
was
thou~ht
that
Amyears
of
service
With
the
Atghan
force
a
showdown,
wltb
the
Rus
try
would be reluctant to ac- Tounst Orgamsatlon and for hl~ slans and cost him the p. eSlden
Algellan P. eSldent Houan Bo- encilns
ceot
humlhatlon
though a mlllt- deslgnmg of the nl\W ATO offiCI tlal Election 10 November
umed.enne headed a welcommg
alY
defeat
m
Vietnam
bUlldmg 10 Herat
He saId there had been a total
pal ty whIch Included leaders of
~
-- - - - - - - - - faIlure so far to engage the Cothe government, the NatlOnal LI
mmufllsts m senous negotiatIOns
beratlOn Front (FLNl Party and
at the Pans peace talks When
of tho C"u'1Cl1 of the RevolutIOn
asked to use their good offices,
Algena's supreme body
the
RUSSIans whose guns and
on
seven
sm~l1
pubhc
projects
May
9
(BakhtarJKABUL,
tanks
he claims are feedmg thc
WIll
b.
undertaken
shortly
by
I he JOInt CommIttee of the Parha
North VIetnamese offenSIve 10
mcnt could nol llH'ct yesterday lh- Local Development Depsrt- the south-elther were rebuffed
ment here under tbe Wheat for
dlle to the la, k of quorum
Will k PlOgramme The plOlects o refuscd to carry through a
(Continued from page l)
----.
promIse that they would use theIr
1m I ude the constructton of
B
ort was t1i1ck w,th mIlitary
FARAH May 9 (Bakhtar)- one kilometre long canal m·Kast
,constructive
mfluence to brmg
al P
h I
A Eeam of experts from the Enabout a peaceful settlement
village
the
smkmg
of
two
wel1s,
veT~Oe~ovcrnment mll1lsters-D~ vlronmental HygJene Department
He saId that assurancl' was gIfence Mmlster Moshe' Dayan, and I, f the Pubhc Health MIOIstry al, and the \constructIOn ot a new ven by ,sovIet Commumst Party
<III pOll load
Trans rt Mlmster ShImon Pe 'r'ved here yeoterday to study the
Leader Leomd Brezhnev
\Vhen
• es-$~re on lhe spot With chlel' POSSlblhty of sup"lymg dnnkmg
KANDAHAR May 9, !Bakh- WhIte House adVIser Henry' KIS
of staff DaVId Elazar and other I dwater to 11Ana. dara dlstnct from tar) --A team f rom t h e F amiIY smger made a secret triP to Mas!
hIgh officlals mcludmg
Be Igl3/1 I eep wc _s,-"--:
GUidance Assoclahon
arnved
-~-----,.-Ambassador Frans Willems ,
l A hele yesterday to d.seuss With
The lSI aelo RadiO saId the hlJ~c
H'ERAT, Mav 9 (Bakhtar the Governor and offiCials of the
NAWROZ CARPET
kers had told Israeh authontlcs team of ?fficlals flom the MIlI1S- Pubhc Health Department the Pllthey had untIl 0530 local lime tI y of Commerce has arnved ~h= sSlblhty of estabhshmg of a Fa. SH~E NAU OPPOSITE
(0 330 GMT) to meet then dem tC to dlscoss w.th the Herat b lOlly GUld.nce 'ChOle l)ere
BLUE MOSQUE
ands for. the release of 100 Feda amber of Commerce the POSSI 1Has received new/old good quaecn detamed '" Israel
lIty of establoshmg a slaughter_ _.__
lIty catpets Customers are uri'
Y The radIO added that the hIla I house and a tannery plant her",
HERAT May 9 (Bskhtarl ed to come and see the uew
ckers II1tended to fly to Cairo-hen 'IT~e team h~1d ItS fIrst TOund of RepaIr wark on Kushk
and merchandise. Genuine autlque
ce their earher demand that the tn ko yester ay
Guhan dIstrict roads has begun arms, poostenclias etc. are also
aIrcraft With al1 90 passengers I
9
under the Wheat for Work ~og- available for sale. Undertakes
st!kll on ' board be refueJled for I (B;k~~~IHC~~~~~cbO~aY work I a mme , It was announced today
PSCkiDi I custom clearaDce for
ta eo ff
__ • __ '
Custoiners; Contact 32035/31051.
- -.
,
Just ope~ed a new stall, UDder

mmute recal} of the Secretary of
Statc from hl~ European
tour
demonstlated a deSire by Preslclent NIxon to dramatlse the Vlett t
/I'IZ:c~r~~~o~o the same sources
the most recent air attacks on the

Home news round up

Hijacking

thY r ~liic a~ ~IS~ to ~fg~~mstan
"We may hav~ a great l~fl1tel
I
K b I I
t
blch couid \;Je real pr
,He was t~en Of{:t O/f J n: ~i,l~~"'~ne Amei-ican :ource sa:
ternatlona
Irpor y
Ie us d '
,
tlce Dr Abdul Haklm Zlayee, 1
and Mrs Ziayee, Justl~e Mmlster
There have been. seVeral cases
Mohammad Anwar A~ghancdlwal, of bbats arnvmg With known Vlmembers of th~ Supreme
ourt, 'et Cong on board with their thKabul Governor Pazhwak,
the roats cut by'the local population
IndIan Ambassador to Kabul Mr.
In another development yesteMehta, and ollic,als of the Indian rduy, the uS commsnd announEmbassy here.
ced more reductions of Aniencan
SIkri was given an alpum of troops. some 3,700 GIs went home
photos of .hIS VISit to Afghamstan, 10 the last week of Apnl, b'iln.gprepared by the Bakhtar News 109 the strength down to 65';000
Ag'ency, by Dr Abdul Wahd ~oBut the number of sa.lors oil
qOqOl, the dIrector of the Judlc shIps off the coast has now Incre·
lary and a member of the Supr· ased from 15,000 at the beglnnmg
eme Court bench
of AprJi to 41,0000 last week
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Pre-recorded cassettes,
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In town for ashak-chopandaz-p'i·_
lied chicken, chicken Tikha aDd:
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features both EasUlm lIIld Wes :
tern cuisine, For reservations,:
call 2l5Z'7.
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AfQANlSTAN
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VEGETARIAN DISliES
Tel 3455
•
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L.rghoona Maldan Tel 22588,

SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA:
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:
AWtao cuisine, and AtI'haD :
".han Molla~ Kbwala
1se&1tDr. Dileover tile t1avour of;
and Brotbers Imporlers or elect· AfeJ.oanl....D at Share Gholghola;
ric and electronic proiluets lrum
Saturilay lIJId TbursdJiy Ulihts:
Ci"ema Taimour Shahi
famou/i
Japauese
firms,
such
Afghan
,music
lndIan picture "Perdesh" shaw
I,\me; at 2, 5 aDd 8:30 pm. un FrI- as radlo'lf!lma, relrlterators, he- ~;---L'70-U-D-I"'B-O~TE---;-L--":-"""-""":-'"
and e t c . '
lIay ~he first show starts at 1030 alero
Good locatlou, all amenities,.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan
a.m
26632
I
carpeted rooma, and eourteoUl Street, Ph?ne
"
• serv~ce.
'
:
Loudt restaurant BOon to be IIP-:
and 26':'29
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eshma
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d forelOgn firms w"o Want to I
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COme 0
· oca an
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: the' Logistic Perudunka,y on the morning of June 5,1972
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~ and' subm,it their. tenders befOre the above date. The
·
t th
~ terms .and, cond itions a!'d catalogue can be see~ ~
~
··
' L 'Icence adn
secU"ltles
Will
Ph'
Committee
·,

~ed.
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WASHINGTON. May 10, (Re.
uter) -WhIte House advlser He·
nry KiSSInger salQ yesterday, PreSldent Nixon's order to mine
North Vietnamese ports was a bsk to U i? relatIOns wlth the Soviet UnIOn and Chma, bllt dId
not IOvolve an unacceptlible'rl-

:~~.;r0r:'~i~~~:r;::~~eOfo~:::~~~

,

VI'etnam Wa"a:

II

"

I

Expel1!S ,uneert,l" flow e ective m1iries will ,be

SkThe White House adVlseF stated flstly that the Pr~suient hali WIth JOsolnce and msult, sald he
WASHINGTON, l\Iliy 10, (~e u~).-The Wgl>ly sophlstica.tcd mines being laid by U.S. alrrejected the tlieol'}' that the North had concluded that "HanOI must craft at tile ~trance to North v'~amese ports lorm a death barrler:-but military experts are
V,etnamese offenSIVe m tile south be delned the weapons and' suppuncertain ,IIow elreotlve iller WObld be if put to the test.
was planned and conceived by hes It needs to contmue ItS agThe nUne Is one ol tile 'oldest> wjf,,'Pons In e,dslence. But .dvances in mine techniqUe ha'lOe
.,
the RUSSians as a aellberate at- glession'
usually been matcJltcl by'steps iii JQIpe·sweeplni 'capabWtle$.
•
•
I
tempt to humlhate the Umted
U S, offiCials said the mmlng
North Vietnamese ~ 'sweepei:ii' may be ell:llec!ed JO tty to clear patfiS through tlie liilnert·
States as NlXon prepared for su- ;lnd blockadmg o~ the ports, If elds although presumably,tIIey woa.d then run th~ 1'Isk 01 aWaek by U.S. air lIJId naval power.
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opemng ceremony was attended
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TEL AVIV, May 10. (AFP) -Israeli paratroopers shot dead
Dr Mir Ghulam Halder Maher,
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nam mto a cQmpromlse settlem PreSIdent Nixon May 8"
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ellt of the war, by mmmg Its port
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der s~ases ditriJig shelIlIig terday as "unconcealed aggressive acts".
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sllon, three-day visit. Gt;ellD0ugh
attackS or I~ dOWD in the street
Tass news agency described them as signifyinc 'the ae&1&vatlQD[of the American IDlerveDtion In Vietnam ~Dd We viola·
AlsslOant'oanacoqffiuaClinatl hU;~~~~.~th0Utglieb
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--~ .......WI
, , eh diStrict form ~ fire team to,
It SlIid the President had made many references In his speech 'to his dllSlre'to end the war anillirlrlg U.S. soldiers ho'
mfOllllahon i>o~i!iijes,ol, II: nucomhat any Viet CoDg attemp- me, "but praetlcal steps, including ~e measures the P~ldent anJ!l)unced yesterday spealt, d i f f e r e n t l y " ,
mbel of projects: ~O Is QPt~ at, arsOD and sabOtqe.,
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• _ tlon's, came ~Imost 12 hours after meet WIth SQvmt Ambassador Ml- prpposed (hat all the faclhties of der article 99, authOrises the Se aspects of th.e Intesra~d EdUCl\OMAHA, Nebra~a, May 10,
thc Plesldent spoke to the Ame· chael'Sml~noysky todl!Y to agl\jn thll UUlteil Nations, In particular Icretary.General to rcquest a mee· tlOnl\1 Development Project: I the
(Reuter) -Al)tl;war senator, Ge_ ncail 'Pcople Monday Ulght No I propose reconvellmg th~ GeIJeva th!;' Security Councl!, should he. tmg of t~e Secunty Council m a natIOnal p!'llgramme ~ leducllJionused to settle the Vietnam ,cnsls sltu~tion that' he c'lJ)sld!!rs' a tli· al trainmg, ~cienee leachinll: and
qrge ~cGOvern won the N'ebras- mention' was made of the forth- Conference on Indochinil
kll DemocrstIc PreSidential Pn- commg summIt conference beSir Alec, announced the meetHe urgell all parties to act reat to peace
I
audlll-'Vlsu.al Iilds, equcat10qal br"
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aga~t senator tween the two natlohs
109 With the Soviet ellVOY yester- With the greatest prudenF,C 10 the
In Washmgton US Congress- oadcastmg anp educationlil piaHubert Humphrey, according to
'The Tass despatch came frolll jlay He told parha~ent he had SItuation
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mell yesterday I!re~sed ,llresiden\ 1\"in tr wlth s'!r.:ial ~ter!Ulce to '
Since laat lllght the 'uN SCcre- NIxon for clarification, of liis ill" vocational ' anq 'tl!chDlclil trlliJ\!l;lg •
unomclal vote count pro/echons, Washmgton, was carefully chee- twice proposed reconverilOg the
, "
ked here before pubhfation. and COnfereqce to thll. S\lviet Umon 10 tar,y-General had been confer- astic deCISIon to blo~ad!! ',@4 I punng his' ·vItIlt here, GreenO-'
early today
,
!lave clue to how ~he J{lemhn the past 'fIVe weekS, but Without rmg With UN representatives .of pune l!lorth VletnalnE;Se pOrts, de•• ugh' had coqversallons with ,fiE;
KELLOG IKDAHO, may lQ,
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posItive reaction "\
the gr<;~t powers about an even, SCribed by Democratic I Prestden· Mohammad Khateq RO!\shan, ne..
(AFP) -At least two mmers \le'NIxon's explanation of the mo-.
Brltam aJ,ld. the Soviet UUlon, lUiJ,l'refelTal of tlle CriSIS to tjle tlill contender George MCGovern puty'MlOlster of"lQlormljtion md
heved dead 10 the fire m the ves by the need to save the hves as co-chalrmen of the 1954 con· Security CounclL for the ald of 'as "a fhrtation ,with World War, Culture, Mohammad IbF&hbil ShKellog sunshme Silver I mine be- of 60,000. American soldlCfS' and ference, \l!ust both agree to it achlevmg a lceaseflfe
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arffi, Presldeo,t, PUbhcation Dere seven days ago were fOl\Ild al- the eXIstence of an allegell Co bemg reconvened
His hopc would be for an ev~
Senator MCGQyern,\ of South plIrtiDent, ~nistrY, of llliiformaIVe today.
mmumst threat to South VIetnam
Sir Alec, descnbing the situati· enNal peaceful and d,urable sett- Dakpta, who hj!S taken a stroug Ion and Culture, Dr. ~ ~lillill,
Rescue workers 'contmued in was Iejected
on 10 Indochma as, "one' of dan- lement of the confbct 10 lndo- a.nti war stl\llcl ln his" election ca· l"~eSldenj, Radio Mg1i~stan;
hopes of findmg addlbonal survITass saId thiS was that Am~rl /ler". saId that Brltam hal! not l chma .
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mpaign, said Nixon's IIctlon last lind S ~el: Edltor.ln:.chief, The
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•
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(Continued on pilge 4)
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~.iiii~~;;'-;~.~iiiii.~;;~II(Reuter)
-A trIO of proillems ge kend denymg the charges JIl spee ahartlOn to walk mto a doctlJr S cently not eansldered a vltarstate
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nerally assocIated Wltw urban ehes and dUrIng a specIal televl office ad have on\
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nfe-abortlOn amnesty and mal:] slOn programme whIch he broad
nommatlon
J
olr.
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But J10t so today as the race
ll:
I'resldentJaI pnmary electIOn 10 tImes ID as many days
But once th~ W81 IS ovel between >them WIth ~abama Go
>rural Nebraska this \Yeel(
The fmal broadcast was sche once a1l the soldIers arc home vernor George 'Wallace poundJRg
In t/Ie centre of the storm quled for a few hours be[ole the the prIsoners are home then I on the If heels reaches fever heat
SABAH
.tood an angry Senator George polls o p e n '
tlllnl, we' ougllt to foUow the pre All. three cQntenders are 10 can
Yesterday s Sabah oally reports VkGovel n leading m the race for
WhIle Senator Humphrey who cedent we have had 11\ prevIous frontatlOn also 10 West Vrrgm,a
that eIght houses collapsed m Jelegates who wJiI choose the began actlvel~ campalgnlOg 111 wars and declare an amnesty
A near record turnout of 400
I
Khalrkhana mallla a satelhte to Oemocratlc Presldentia).; \CandId Nebraska oply last week called
On Dcugs
There s no penalty 000 voters are expected to cast
~he murder of fQur French tau
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records
time which I dId The doctor was one of the most unportant she ate V,JSlt m 1903
Ille BlItlsh had .Toan of Arc ent N,xon Kremlm chIef Leol).ld
IWhDe m a strange land ~rust there and he preSCrIbed some hps evel undertaken
When h~ rode down the Cha bl ned at tJte stake
Brezhnev and former BrItIsh
• inrevery tYPe of person IS tablets whIch were to be taken For the French It IS th~ essen mps Elysees on hIS arllval sui
The Flench are opemng up:FrIm" MJDlster Harold WJ1spn
not a good idea IIJStead of thrIce a d Iy But the tablets d, hal fmal aet 10 sealrng the new len crqwds greeted hIm In sllen t'
o~••••e••••• ••• ••••••
•
• ••••••••••. .• ..i
, seeking lIceomodations III a not .mprOl e his fever she ailed entente cordlale between BlItum cc except for a few anti British. Q s '
, f1'1 ,
•
hotel the ,isltors stayed 10 ges 9he calls on the Edneljtloll rllnce
ClleS of VIVe 1ek Boers ani:! ev"~
#- U.
I ~/'I
:
the home of a stranger
Mm.stry to Improve the SItuatIOn Soen In a bloadel settmg It SY en ViVe Joan dArc
:
TIH! four floonsts had been to
mbohses the hIStOrIC Bqtlsh deTh~ nOlit day he turned
the.
AfghanIStan once before Pre
HEYWAD
clslOn to enter Europe
jeers to cheers At the famous:
e
I I
Jlmlnai'y mvcsIgations show
Kabul CIty III tlie Mouth pf E.verything has been hmed so Comedle FrancaISI' theatre
he·
J/J
tbat they were takinlr drugs Floods IS the title of yesterday lhat the loyal Vls;t culmrnates spurned motocol by jumpmg out:
themselves, and were engaged edItOrIal IS the Heywad daily Th Bfltam s long quest to lam the at tne royal box at the Intelval;
I d/II
III smuggling
It IS pOSSIble KhaJrkhana M81na resldentiiJI dl 8ommon Market The beaty en md walklOg do" n to the lobby.
' ~v. Illl
that libey kiJew their contact trIct was bIt by floods fpr the se targrng the Market is fresh~ sIlo mmgle wltli playgoers
:
1/
in Kandahar from the first cond time thIS season Some da gned and Frenchmen have just Flench aff<;ctlon for Brrtlshtrip
mage "as mfhcted on these hou approvcd Bllt sh entry 1'1 a Ie Hoyalty guaranteed a raputuloUS:
~"l' 'I '1
The murder Is mueh despised III ses and tile threat of new flood' fercndem
reception hele rn 1938 for Krng:
'"
II
•
this country Xenophobia has still hangs over the area
lhe Flenc!> ale lookmg forw Georga VI Edwald s glandson •
.I:
•
waned iII AfgblUllStan, but
,SImIlarly tne Gala) Sbadah are ard enthUSIastIcally to the Qu cn s '~ueen Ehzabeth made an ear:
:
tbel'1!'may be some sman poe near Paghman "as hIt by the flo an ,val un May 15 She and the I el state ViSIt hele In 1957 but:
•
:
!tets of resistance
UBJess pds causlOg some damage to some Duke of Ed nburgh can expect 10 she dId not VISit the country
further mvestlgatJODs prove of the houses m the area Some rge fnendly crowds to hne thc an offic,al capacIty whdc
the:
: u
otherwiSe, thl! murders have emergency measures were takC'n I path dunng the fIve day ViSIt late Charles de Gaulle ,as PI C' e:
:
not taken place- becaUSe of hut they arc not enough Instruc
Bems lepubhcans the F ench d t
•
any xenophobIC teeling or tlons for takmg measures to PI e ; c fa cmated by oyalty
md 51 J~der hIS PreSidency relatIons:
:
because or fanaticism
vent pOSSIble floodmgs from th, the BlIl sh Royal FamIly W tn between BrItalD and FIance sou:
Manslaughters of thts tjype can Chamcha river were Issued and Its lIadlllons and tlappmgs has led plOgre:sslvely
With FIance.
reduee development of for the Kabul Munlclpahty dId opt a ,peClal IUle fOJ them
tWICe blocklmg BntIsh apphca:
elglJ tourISm, a source On wh for some preventive measures
In v (;w of the political slgm tlOns to lOIn Utf> Common Mal •
leh we are greatly plnni'ng our
The pomt IS that every CIty ha If eance of the V'Slt the F) ench ket
I
hopes for the luture Thous a plan III whIch all needs of the are eagel tu make It a huge:)u
But PI eSldent Gem ge Pomp].
:
ands of Atll'hans today live reSIdent are conSIdered It rna ceess
d
rl C
I d Gil:
•
on IOcome from tourISm
be asked why the re are fl 00 d s II
F nnco Bn~ls h reladlOns have sor
ou quu:kly
\..ft:nera sought
cu
s ~ucces
•
toe
change
the.
It IS tile Jomfl respoOSlbi1Jty of J<iha,rkhana Mama arca
wh,d bio, n hot nd cold th,ough the SItuatIon He dIsmantled tbe po.
all the people or Afgh,ulIstan IS a modern res.dentlal satelhtl centulles and there have been a I cy of opposItIon to !'lilt sh en
to combat any negative trend town? It asks
Jozen v lUUS at't empts to bflog try and led the way tOWaId a e
Si
fl
agaJDSt the Inflow of foreign
orne ood diverSIOn canal he t\\ 0 'lId t Ivals togethcl
resumption of the entente cord:
•
tourlstis mto this eountry have been bUIlt m the area bul But [he tc m entene cal dlale lale at summIt talks hele last:
They should help m protect the repeat.,d floods snowed that .tams mOSlly f,am the Queen s yeal WIth Bntlsh Prune Mill s ..
mg loreigners, and extend eIther thej are not enough or great grandfathe, K,ng Edwar tel Edward Heath
:
hO!iPitahty to them
work IS not completed savs Ihe :l s ell ls at the tUI n uf the cen
DUrIng hel trIP Ihe Queen.
Now that th~ tomble murd
althQough It w s first comed WIll dlDe three tImes" th Pre~i: That raIn dldn t hurt Nothln Mom Everything I got on Is
ers have taken place and two ed¥~~,a~aper call s on th e House ~UlY
Ueen V etalla s reIgn
dent Pom~ldo~ She "i1a V,Slt" wash Jl wear
u ng
men have been arrested It Is and lo\\n GonsttuctlOn AuthorI
WI t v Ih qUI lell ng over
"
,
0881.5
0.00••••••••••_
. ._
_
••••C'
I OR ;tD Ithe cburis to decIde on ty as \\1'11 as the Kabul MUIllCI Egypt nd b ttel OPPOSItion over
:
".~ tift! ease
pahty to reahsc theIr responslb, the Bal'l
ur m Soulh AfrIca
Two. aspects of thIS bIZarre af hhes and take measu~cs for re relatIOns bdwcen the two co un
P'! '"1alF'~ould not be overlooked lIevmg the CIty frpm the threat al '2'
,1*'
",=
the-necesslty of severe punl floods
MELBOURNE J\lay 10 <Heut 159 IOjel eq n an armel! <\lash
In July last year at least 10
I
shl\lent for these crIminals
\lth
pohce
IIlSIU
the
JaIl
at
01) -Table-tenm s
enthu$ast~
prrsoners
~ere kIlled 10 clashes
"who have played WIth the na
f:\RAVAN
Stephen
McKee 17 and Bob Bhagalpul III tlte Inwan )ita:t<\ 10 two otber BIhar lalls Bhagal
me of the Afghan people and
01
Sultana III a letter PUbl~
McDuff 24 today completed 7< \ I B h I yestelday
pUI IS about 850 kllom.otres (540
the bllnour of !,he. country shed In yesterday s ssUe of th
hours of n n stop play whrch
Offic!3ls III the BIhar capItal of m les) southeast of New Delhi
and the necessity for wide CUI avan da,ly says the mother D
S
they claIm cracks tI e world ICC Palna s ld the tlouble begaD wh
publicity on the- proceedings 01 the baby who was born WIth
ear II
01 d by more Ihan s x hour.
en hat d core c:ruTllnol 'prisoners
JOHANNESBURG
May
10
of the case so that it eomm a deformed eye ID the Mastoorat/ I would hke to descClbe tlie
objected to tho release on bail of (Reuter) -Mark Dougla~ Homo
ands the attention of all the HospItal 1Il Kabul last week du'lllllcredlbly IlI volvcd procedure Ie
AJl!KARA May 10, (Reutet>- male than 300 &tudents held III edItor of a controve\sla1 JSSU" of
~ople
not have ahoftJOn No one know lUll I'd for those pf us ,..ho holl! TOUrIsm MIDlste, Erol Akca1 sa thp jml follo\\ lng an anti adm, the UmVeI:Slty neWl;PQper \\ as toFiu1hennore we hope the trial hOI\' the "ye of the bab) was da~ res.d"nt v,sas III Afghanistan If Id yeste.rday TUI key was pro nlslratlon demonstrntlon
da~ told to leave South ,,-frlca
fol' thIS murder wUJ be ex maged I did not use the force we Volsh La lake even a short va pared to allow nudIst camps to
\\
hen
t\VO
of
the
students
left
by
m,dmgh\ on Wednesliay
-pedlted through legal chan alone Dr Mus\amand, another cation outSide the country
A be estab1J~hed In thts pledlmo the prIsonelS U1med With bows The 21 year old nephew of Bn
nels as Soon as ~Ible The gynocologlst also used them Nol VISIt to 4 separate offIces 111 vIsas nanlly Moslem count Iy
If they and Qrrow~ and bombs threaten
public Is mterested In detaJls one knows who caused Hie dam I.ectlon s leqUlred for r~glstrat would secure further fore gn tou ed to ki" tlie rr.mallld~1 If the tlsh ForeIgn, Seel1!tary Slf Alec
Douglas-Home was served w:ith
at whati altd hOW the murders age to the eye of the baby she ,on stalOPS pnd s goatUI"'s A Ie rIs\ earJ'\lngs
othors did not return
a pohce nollce mformmg hipJ til
happened
says 1'1 the letter
Iltel is then lUepared whIch mu
He said tOUf)sm lIlcome was
The pr,saners \, ho had also at his teplporary reSIdence pel
We express ouv deepest
In another leuer pubhshed In st be taken to another VIsa De tWIce that of last year 10 the fl ticon dem 1O<llIlg better (ood II( mIt \vould expl~e by that date
patliles to the bereaved
the same Is~ue of the paper Dr l partment 'J1hree other separate
t t
m th Of th
d nored .epeated ~P!lCals to allow
des of the tourists
Abdul RahIm Navlll another gy pffice VISits ,'n the bUIldIng ale added
rs '1'0 Weon ares readyIstoyear
~n tI e students to leaye
do eve
nocologlSt regrets that Dr Mus) necessal1 to obtam propel starn rytlJ,ing posstble to IOcreaSe thIs
When pohce were calle~ they
CAIRO
May 10 (Reuter) ~
•
tamandl 1Il an earher letter has ps and teglslratlOn and an officIal country s touflsm IOcome even Ian IIlto a ha'i Of arrowS. and of Egypt has cut pnnual populatIon
WORLl> PRESS
refcrred to hIm Dr Mustamand~ lettel to tne Ptl1Jce ThIS must be to glVlOg permiSSIOn fOI nud st fictals sa,,1 bombs wOP" al.o thr /p:dwth from 2 56 pel cent to 224
RAWJ\1.lPINDI May 10 (J\.F'P) should nqt. speak for the gynoco I~ken '\'Ith one s "assport
to caltt s
own although It was not known pel cent accordmg to the Vital
-Plesident Z A Bhulto suggest logy IVal d 9f the hOSPItal And he the" sa sec,lon of the Central PoP
how the 1/11$aners acqUIred them st ItlStlCS ch,ef fhe targe~ IS a
ed a meefmg WI th Ba\lgladesh should not malte use of the namesl hce 1Il Share
Nau , wuere I NEW DELHI May 10 (Reuter)
The sItuation was saId latel further one half per cent cut In
fl"mler SheIkh l\1uJlbur Rahman of persons who hav~ 1I0tqmg tal regIstratIOn IS done at one desk ...,..NlOe prIsoners were kIlled and to be under control
"IX yeal s he added
to start ~ dlalpgue on '1'atters do With tne case Dr NavlO \\ ate .,gllature~ obtained at anothar
cancernmg the two countnes 10 Iii I"s letter
I and an offiCIal stamp In stili an , •••••••••_ _
_
.
an "Itervlew publIshed here toother office
day m l:Iundlstan Tunes
I Upon retumlOg from "lY b11cf""'_"
NEDAI HAQ
_ Tire PI eslde"t wanted the me
I t<1P I Immediately had ttl regIs
ebng to take place JD some ff)
The latest Issue of Nedal Haql fer WIth the pohce so that my
endly' eoun.trx outSIde the Tndla'1 pas been fully devoted to the ob- VISP could ~galO be p i1>per~ r~
sub:Contlrient
serv~nce of the bIrthday anlllver.j g,sleled and stamped
.He alSo saId that he was pIe sary of thp Holy Prophct Mohamj Ho\\ much of thIS I mreau~ratlc
pared tot fh~ {eSumptlOn of dIp mad There are ~everal art,cles, tangle IS reallv necCf;safl?
lomabe relations wtth IndIa and and verses all the person of the
added that he COlll.cJ send some- Holy Prophet plus rcpqrts on fun I SmcerelY
B D Hackett
one In tomorrow as a.n envor, If ctlons held III dIfferent parts of
Afgh lIJlStan on th" nccaSlnn
IKalie s" 'Knb~l
IndIa reslJonded
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SINGAPORE May 11 (R<iuler.)
offshore rigs operate l'l)- arter O1llhon
of cargo
and Its shores frel' of 011 poilu
-WIlh not a drop of OII·.lW!"ng und the clock and their rn8llllte
Many of the: speclahsed craft tlon
\
Its natural resoUl ces SIII_fio!e Ilance IS undert'lken by many of whIch VISIt Singapore rellularly al J An anti sea pollutioil wut was
IS nevertheless becomlllg file ~I the all servIce compames operat sn undergo repa.r and reflttlllg formed by the PSA last yea~ to
ggest support b,ase for all ~Io Ing 'from Singapore
thl!.S glYlllg shIpyards here gpod dear up 011 polhltJon ~aused,rnu
ration III southeast ASia
Rehable figures put the am busI"ess
,nly by dumplllgs and sPills em
The number of companies III ount of ea mngs by Smgapore fr
These sh.pya ds also undertake ptymg of baD'1st and bilge water
In lUI eGitorlal eotil,\ed
valved 10 011 exploration '1M I~ om the OIl explorations lIt as mu the bulld10g of hll1h precISIon dr and careless handhng of OIl car
PolitlClll Eonomlc SOCIal ensls !UbSldlary ""(lustrlCs has • more ch as 50 mIllion SIngapore dol Ilhng ngs $Orne pf whIch cost goes
yesterday S Issue of the Ro~gar than trebeled to 250 durmg the lars (about 6850000 sterhng) "30 lDllllon SlIIgapore dollar8 (ab
fhe umt IS also specIally traID
weekly elaborates )ts VIews on past two years
month
out 4 100000 sterhng)
ed ID emergency measures to deal
the present economIC problems They pI"Ol<lde a whole range of
OftIciaI f,gor'es Issued by th.
At least two lllg American sh wltli large-scale OIl slicks
of Afghal)Jstan IS faced wIth I goods and serylces to the explor Port of SlIlgapore Authonty IpbUJlding conc;ems have set up
calls for adoptIon of practical 109 compames ID the ~egJon (PSA) reveal that of the 48 I base 10 the republic to bUIld 011
Under an ad passed by Pa
measures to combat these pro most of whIch operate off shore million" f"",ght tons of cal go han ngs It would take mDre than hament here last year If any 011
lems before the SItuatIOn gets SDme prOVIde experts
while dIed by the pDrt IIi 1971 375 0111 two mDnths tD tow rIgs bUIlt 10 or mndure contamlDg 011 15 diS
worse and a solutIOn becDmes 01 others supply equIpment lnctlld IIDn tons accDunted for pertoleum the UDlted States to sDutheast charged mtD SingapDre waters
re d,llicult
109 mac!Jinery for
011 dr,lImg t affle
As,"
the D~r the agent or master Dt
also
The PSA set up an offshDn
The comphcated parts and eq the shIp shall he liable on convlc
The paper 10 a report gnle rigs Smgapore f.rms a e
dctalis of PrIme MIDlster Dr Ab knDwn tD have built whole figs supply termmal 10 SmgapDre (ar ulpment reqUl ed for the constm lIDn tD a fme of 20000 SmgapOl e
dul Zabir s appearance ID the for tbe explorers It IS estImated Iy last year to cater to the 10 clton of the rIgs are brought do dOllars (2740 sterlmg) Dr two
Senate
that there are around 25 Dffshore creasmg number of 011 tankers" n from the Umted Stat..... wh years unprlsonment
In a cnllcal commentary on 011 figs nDW Dperatmg m tl1e seas and explDrallon vessels
de the SImpler compDnents art
page four the pape draws the Df southeast ASia and the cost Df
LDcated strateg,cally adJacellt manufactured. here
In additIOn for deamng up
attcntlOn of tbe ed.tDrs of the Is- mamtammg each of them IS a1J. to the deep water berths Df the
WIth the rapId develDpml!llt Df ~he i111 spillage the PSA ImpDses
lah and Ams daihes to changmg DUt 3000 Smgapore dDlIa 5 (410 east lagoDn the termmal
ha. the Dd mdustry more lind more a ~anff charge of one thDusand
the type prtnt frDm twelve pomlstiie~rihiiinilg~)~a~nah~l>iiUarm:IDIl!Ill~~!IIlIl!Iliia~lj,e~aiidy_m,hEaiEn~d.le;jd~mia!i0ri.le;at~hi!:an~a~qlDuiZlalitcte~nmtlC'D.nr;.lilisa;a2Is~D_b~eDm~g;~p~81;;db~to~~s.m~giiJ~p~D~r~elld~D~I~IiI~rs~._IIIiI!IIIiiii
• •i.'
to ten pomts In socIety wherell
the maJDrlty Df the people are
I

I

•

Within a few hours the dead.
line for the activation 0
mines laid ootl;lde
sev
North
Vietnamese
portS
wlll expire With it the ell
max of a new confrontation
wlll be reacltejl, CUlminating
In JMI!ISlbllltles of a new
world wide crisis resembtfng,
In dimension, the Cuhan. Mis
sUe Crisis of Oi:tober. 1962
There are thirty sIX ships IJI
Haiphong ha,bour. twenty se
ven Df whleb arl; from Com
munlst coliJltries. Whether
t(bese ships wlll leave the
Nort I Vieblamese)IQrts be
fore the ex,lratlon of the de
ildllne remains to he seen
The dee~on to lay mines ar
ound the North Vlemamese
:JM'1'ts Is a calculated risk from
eVftY Jl')lnt of view It Is a
riSk, to talk In JIl;lllOnal terms
for President Nlxol1 s politi
cal careet In lql electlDn ye
ar. decisIOns of "'this sensitive
a nature CQIlld ruin hIs chan
cell for reeIeetll.
The risk of confrontation Is hi

elL

~..e.zp\ll8Wl

er a

iiJIIp

!~~~~!~r~~lw~r~~~d::t~~:t::r1~ 'Problems attend U .5. returl.' of OkilRawd m "pett

ders of these papers are unhappy NAHAN OklDawa May 11 (Re
about the change It saId
uterI -The return to J'lPa'l Df
BeSIdes 10 a CllllDtrY IVbere Amencan held OkIDawa next week
readmg has not developed mtD a presents problems for Tokyo s 011
habIt tbe Use Df small
pomt htalY planners WIth the ptos
type IS not a gDod thmg MDre pect of confrontatlon WIth I liDth
arlldes and news can be pUblish Oklnawans and the Nationalist
ed IJ1 small type prmt but It ta Chmese regIme on nearby, l')Uw
J<,es more of the compos.tors tl an
,
nt~ )t saJd
The mtroduction of J~paQ.ese
ISLAH
, :i TODPS tll d~"nd the \;stratklpc
TOday s IslalJ dally carnes
llJ<l\!q<us Island. group domlOlJteil.
tails of the open tnal of thlrt~l," 6y Okmawa runs counter to ,the
people accused of embezzlement Wishes Df many ISlanders whD
of lapIS lazuh and gold Jewel Ie.! Nant to see an end to thmr post
10 Islam Qala on
the Afghan A arid war II milItary role
bDrdel The contraband was wD!1h Smce the end Df the war whell
afs 17 mllllDn afghams Accor ~klOawa was cjlptured by Amerl
dlOg tD the state prosecutDr th cans after blDody battles the IS
lapIS lazuh and gold were seIzed land lias been all Important U S
from a bus owned by Balkbl ,"htary base 10 tbe Far East
TransPDrt on the bOl der
The W,th the Island about to be
dll ecto of the custDms offIce handed back to Japanese contrDI
kept the wlrQle eontraband In
on May 15 demDnstrallons ag
rDom and locked It anti kept the amst the mlhtary are cDntlOually
key With hIm But at mght the staged In both Japan and Okma
wandDw Df the rDom was broken wa Left IImg grDUpS on the I s
and all the lapIS and gold were lands are orgamsmg a camp8lgn
stDlen
of 'all cDoperatmn With the for
The dIrector Df the Custon1s ees
Department 10 hIS defence ha' Tbe reverSlDn package alsD m
said that as SDon as he came to eludes elgbt unUlhablted but pas
know about the theft he phoned Ibly DII nch ISlets of the Sen
the PreSident of the Customs H ~akus groups-claImed by both
use m Herat Provmce hiS boss China and Taiwan
and explaaned the sltuallDn He Japanese Mantlme Safety Ag
saId the room was never sealed 'ncy boats WIll patrol the area 10
but was always IDcked fhe wm uture and Defence Agency om
dDw pane \\ hlch was b'Dken wa' lals say all necessary measures
bIg enDugh tD accDmDdate the pa mil be taken to prDtect Japan s
ssage of anyone person
cerntonal mtegnty Pnvately,tli
In a letter publIshed 10 the sa 'y Will acknowledge that fDrce
me Issue Df the paper the HDuse may be used If necessary-s~eh
and Town CDnstruct.on AuthDnt' as against any fore.gn attempt, to
has explained 10 reply tD a letl and people on the Islets Dr I to
ter published earher that flood llant a flag
dIverSion canals have been dUE The ImpDrtance of the Senka
10 Sayed Nour Mohammad Shal kus IS that they are behaved to
Mama and thus the threat frDn have Important offshore 011 re
,e 'es that bDth Japan and '!lal
floods has been alleVIated

OylJil"tl!e II. 0'1 either t
SOViet UliJDn CII' the Peoples
RepnbDt of Cblba could frtr
ger an explosion
Then there Is the risk Df tb
eancellaljlon of the f\lrtheom
Ing v~lt of President Nixon
to Moscow With It the fate
of the newly drafted treaty
IIml~g strategIc arms hangs
In the halanee
'lbefe Is a technIcal risk too
What Is the assurance that a
te£hnical fault In the control
lin. system of the mines. wUi
not cause uncalled for dama
ge There are three variations
of tbe mines thDse which elt
p10de with pressure, th
which go off with sound and
thDse with magnetic attrac
tlon In situations like this
teehnology could prove man
master rather than his slave
Looked at pnellleally, the min
Ing may not help the reduc
tlan. cd the blGWy war fa South Vlemam Obsetvers ag
ree that It will take monClhs
before the eUectri;..~f the bloc
leade Is felt The present stoc
kplles of arms and ammunltl
on may suffice for a fairly
loag time to keep the
tar,. operatIOns going
This
may . .an the fall of more
mliltary outposts to North
Vietnam
All agree that the bloody agg
ravatlon of the Vlemamese
sltlUtion Is unprecedented
and. some way to jllvert mill
anc
ta,ry operatIons Inth polltlcaJ
partments
of
the
govcrnlJlent
a
r
e
'
T
i
•
ne&'otJa«Dns must be found
The United Nations Secretary not e Ili Clent and mostly hmder
General's Dffer of UN me- and delay people s WOl k
In anDther letter JDma Gul
diation IiJ Vietnam Is a new
v1s4- lie bas already met> the drall s the attenllon Df the Ka
ambassador \If the- fDur big MUUlClpahty to the need tD sup.
)IIIwers, and na,det uttlele 99 erose the ~onstrucllDn Df the SIde
walks 10 Kabul Some Df these
of tile UN Charter he can SIdewalks
1IIIIlt haphazardly ve ng I
Qargh:: yesterda
call an emergencY' meeting whIch mayare
call fDr the. recons
01
was vary IIPPY to rI
Df the Security Counell Glv truClIoh 10 a few years lime
ad thc lake full of watel afte
ell cooperatlGll. he could step
The fDllowmg neWs has been re- 'wo yenrs of droullht Tlie S"ene
up till; UN role and reeath;ate "rIOted frDm the Islah of fort ify IS most beaullful "nd I waul
t 'e Indo Chbia Control Co vear,; ago the sour~e fOl wh.clt Like 10 cncour"ge peDple t ~ 1 to
lDIDlsslon The Paris peace IS the BDmb;jy ChrDUlde (a pape the place t" sec thlDll's f I th~'1'
talks have failed, secret talk wh.ch dnes nDt CXISt today)
elves
!Jave failed proposalS contah,t
of Bl t II hat hurt. me ,s th" I oa~
Mr Ooenng tlie mlDiste
Ing eIght points and blne po Na~ls ID n command he it"s IS Unlike
last year lhe I (lid I
futs have faUed NDw Is the sued fDr banmng nudists clubs III u!l 01 dltch·s asphalt has CDme
llIme to help the UN ret ac Germanv has saJd
There a )fr m se"1 al pln,es making dr
tlvely Invalved In a durahle half a mllllDn nud.sts IjI Ger vmg dJllie!'ll and unsafe Therl;!
pellce maklrig mission
0'
many
are holes and b 11 patches
sand
'
·.IIIII.~"~._~~~~~~~~~lIIlillli"iIii.~
tia.1ilI1I:l Unless Imedlale attentloll
WORLD PJtI1lSS
oald tD repalnng thIS road the
KARACHI
May 11 (AFP) - IndIan infantry baltal.on attac ,jtuallon wJIl b.. WDrse nnd I dD
Twenty Paklstam soldIers WAre' ked a Paklstam pOSItIon In Sah 'at thmk even repnll w"l be
kIlled 31 wounded lI/Id three re ent near Kaiynn vlllagc nftel he poSSIble then The whole rDad
may have to bD reasphalt.d
po.teQ ml5S111g In flghtmg last nvy sh..11 mg
weell-end WIth IndJan troops ID
rhe attacks \yere repulsei1 the
I IhC{oc YDII W11l pubhsh th,s
the J:.'Pa vaHey 1ft KashmJr It annDuncement saId
etter ID YDur column for the
was offiCially announced ypster
It gccused the IndIan almy of benefit of draWlDg the 'lltentlOn
day
cDmmlthng br.eacbcs Df the cen of th.. cO\1cemed departments
The announcement saId that seftre al) alonl;: the KashmJr cea
the Indians suffered tw6ce
as setlre line and ~ald a eomnlalDt AZIZ Ahmad
many casualties
had been lodged wl(h the United Deh Afshar
On May 4 and 5 It s,"d an NatIOns obS/!rv..rs
Kab~1

11Im

CO~PI:,~~~hert~=:t~~eD~~~r~: N~h:~~:u~~~~v:~~PRYUkYUS

__
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Senkakus appears tD place Japan
10 a POSItIon Df dIrectly
flskmg
confrontatIOn With a nelghbDU.
fOl the fIrst lime smq> WDrl~
War II
They may have to go It alone
The Amencans have VIrtually ad
Dpted a hands Dff pDhcy Dver the
Senkal<us row
But more Immedlat~ly the: ~a
panese mIlItary fDrces fa~e a dlf
ficult dDmestlC sltualtDn as they
take over defence responSIbilIty
for the area frDm the Americans
Orlgmally Japan s Defense Ag
en<oy planned to stallon some
(J 400 mell WIth F 104 Jet .aIrcraft
ant, submarllle umts and Haw and
Nlke mIssIle batteries
The despatch 10 Ma ch Df a sm
all advance umt to p""par" the
way caused such an uproa~ Dn
the ,sland anll m the Japanese
Parhament that the eqwpment
and personnel now allalt the ac
tual reverS'Dn
The resentment has surfaced m
the last few weeks With the sud
d"n revelatlOlls of Japanese at
rocilles commItted agam't ,sian
ders
Three cases havc come tD hrrht
In thc fJ st televlslDn vle,;er<
throughDut the nallon saw a dr",
matlc conflontatJOn between
a
former Japanese army Dllicer and
surVIVDrs Df an alleged massacn
of Okmawa cjvlhans The Dllicer
JUstifIed the kiUmgs as necessary
under war time cond,llDns as the
clvlhans "ere suspected of spymg
for the adYancmg Amencans
The r
It
f
these m~~3e~~gh;;,r~ ral~~d ~y
CIS,DII to scal d
~~Ug a e
e own e prDpDS
d number of Japanese troDps to
a~ ~~cth t~ ~k:[awa perhaps by
s a
Even SD resIstance agamst the

mtroduclIDn of Japallese self de
feose forces cDntonues Local
lalldowne s have refused tD i(I
low the.r land tD be used ror
mIlItary purpDses and the IDcal
muruclpal wQrkerk unIon has saId
It 11111 1I0t cDDperate WIth any de
plnyment prDgramme
The left wmlf teachers umon

here .,h,eli has prevIouslY )lrca
ched anll ~merlcamsm 10 class
rooms plans to campaIgn agamst
the self-det'enhe fDrces
The Island s progressIve gov
eroment IS alsD opp~d tD the
troop deployment and IS domg Its
utmDst to thwart the plan
("Dntmued on Page :0
"••••• 18
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Those were the good cl'l1ays Huh Mrs Wilson?

HI N ·0' Ub/Oit.Rii.!t 5T..R'
..·A····.::i·G···E·
I,. ..-W-ORLD
allowed mtD Austraha last mo
nth by the Federal MIDlster Df
Customs and EXCise Mr Donald
ChlPP
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II~' KABJ1L" May, 13,:; (BliIlh~~),= .Id ,
.Accordmg to the Royal' Protocol.' . ,
Department announcement, the
, "'followmg were received l m " aud·
,
,ence by HIS Majesty tlie Kmg
jlUMll~ the week that ended Thursday, May 11'
,
_Deputy Prime Mmister Dr f\bdul Samad Hamed; 'ForellW Mo
. hammad Moussa '8haflll; .-trustlce
Mmlster-Mo1lammad 'Anwa~ Ar·' "
'ghandlwal Public' WorkS' MI'Olster Kh~azak,Zalmai; Pllllll11llg • ~ - ,
Mlnlstl;r Dr "A)j~htl tJW'ali'ed :S1i4 o,' '"r ,
ra~I, a, meml;1e"'i?L tIIe.b·~$1!R"!!J!I!l.\t~if\·jr-li
),CQurt bench~anj! \l:jj~ lreetop ~~
the Afghan', lUihci~t nr£ Abd\ll' '~p'~'l'
~ablt Holjoql, 'Afghli~'JiAmlill~8a' -If<j
"or in Bonn, Dr. Mohammad You· ,l.
suf, Afghan Ambl1&sador m' ,Wn'
'
shmglon,
Abilullah MIilcllY.ar,
, Kabul Gov!'rrtor, N'!!hitlatullah " ,
,.Pazhwak, Presll'ent.of 'MineS and "
Geology Department' Eng. Sayed
Hashim MIl'Zad, the' Director. " of
,
I '/
'
thl' Afghan Tradln/! !i:olllpany in
,1l\dli.1J Skendl}l' Khan WeIcomlilg tbe Afghan Counsel In Pc- London Dr Nour Ali, President of
shaW-ar, SayYed Abdurrazak Abedi In tbe Government House of Carpentry Department I 18 the
Peshawar, Abedi recently called on Skender Khan to congratulate Helmand Valley Mohammad Dr
bJig, oa bls new }I<lSt
,
Kartm Nas, atl, the Presllient of
t
the Karakul Pelts Cooperatlvell m

,r

l'

'!!it,

r

,An offer has been

rec~iVed

for

f~u:rteen

-

,

\

)

P.ort, .o'be d~livered in Kab~1 ~out

om an Italian company CIF Karachi

.

,

.

~s~rance. Local and foreigtl finns with better oft'ers should submit bids

RABUL, May 13,' (Bakhtar)-

'The meetmgs of some commlt-·
tees of the House of the People
were converted \:hur~day
The Law and Legislative
mlttee conSidered the full ,file
on the Educ~tlOn and Umversl'
ties laws The_committee has m(Contmued on page 4)

to the
,

Procurement Department of the Afghan Con~truction Unit in First Block/of

---.....- --- - .. ~---~- --~-~-'

PESAWAR, May 11, (Bakhtar)
Nadir. Shah Maina. A list of items and specifications is available on reqU~t.
-The Afghan Counsel m Peshawar Sayyed Abdurrazak Ab.dl.
met the new Governor Arbab Sekander Khan On May 4 at the
Peshawar Governor's House and
congratulated him on his new I
SANTIAGO, May 11, (Re~r) -Britain yesterday st~ng\y op.post
posed a. cOlnmltt~ resolutlou ..t Ihe third United Naijous couIer
euce oa Trade aad DeveloplWOat'calUaIr for a biuer share of InBAGHLAN, May H, (Bakhtar) sUl"l1Dce business to be ch~lIed to thIrd :!"orld nations whIch
~ome 1,000 acres of land have
It said had a natloaalistic appro oacb"
been submerged by flood waters
But BrlUsh delelrate S. Baker- Bates said that ia a spirit of
"' the Aqsa valley of Puli Khum· cooperation" Britain would abstain rather thaa vote against the
nand m the :toothills of Daban· entire resolution Which was
otherwise unanlmoli/lly passed
-yee Ghun
Elgbt horses and by the other 11 natioDS represen- ted on the commlUee,
several sheel! have been ,wasbed
Claimmg the draft rtsolullon the (I-nft re~olutlon \vas descn- ,
away, accordmg to a report yes· had a ."nallonahsllc approach who bed I'y ooservel S and some del,.
terda:,:
,ch IS unacceptable today,' Ba- gates hele as an attempt to prokel-Bates said "my government teet j3ptam's flourlshmg ,nsu!'
TALUQAN, May 11, (Bakhtar) IS opposed to thiS kind of dlrect- ance bUSiness
,
f,,;
-In an effort to control prices of IOn to !>flvate Interes!s We are
1 he six-page msurapce and
food stuffs over 7,000 kgs of strungly oPPo~d to many Ideas solutIOn IS expected to tabled at
wbeat and 250 kgs of sugar was In thiS report
tn, UNCTAD plenalY meetmg la, .. INGARDOL ''', "
supphed to the market here yes'
Earhcl, aftel calling for a Pa- tel thIs "eek
,,~.
HIIoP,SJOP8AD~
terday by the Food Pmcurement ra~laph by paragraph vote, Bn_
and Sugar Monopoly, offices
I(
'ANDPrCSftT:1'CC:Int~"
tam voted agaInst three mam PO....
mts In the resolUllon
CAR FOR SALE
JALALABAD, May 1'1, (Bakht.
"The resolutuln IS bas.d on
ar) -An eleven year IIld boy was an artlfiQal hy~otl1esls that nakIlled Yesterday when a section of ttonal Insurance markets can be RENAULT SAVIEM
4 persons luxury camper
the KabUl R,ver embankment gao ISolated from the mternatlonal
,"
~.
~
ve \yay nea Kbushgand Vl\lage rna, ket,' Baker'Bates said
here The young boy was busy
lhe dla(t Tesolutlon said that
tf
flshmg when tne retaInIng wall 'n egard to Ihlid world nations,
::P;a::::
system,
eleeulc
:
collapsed and trapped him
developmg nations '~hould take water pump. 400 liter tank
"
,
steps to enable then domestic!
TALUQAN, May 11, (Bakhtar) Lnsurancc markets to cover In thAbout 500 acres of land, 17 bou OSe mrlrkets-takmg Jnto account
: : : : : : : Ansari Guest
,.
ses, and two mosques have been their national eConomic Interests
damaged by floods In Taag\lam as well as thc msured mterests' House, Room No.4,
til nd
l~
Aq MasJed and Chashmayee Sher
share_N_a_U,_B_I_Ue_M_os7q_u_e
,_---,.:.~;~
..!~
-=.~
It also called on developed na.
"villages A source of tbe Takhar bons to mak.e available speCIal
governorate saId yesterday
soft tel m msuranCe 10 ThIrd WoThe floods have also washed rld nations use, where pOSSible,
away hvestock m these villages
msUi ance Investments m the co
unt les \\ hel e tho insuranCe IS
QALAI NAU, May 11, (Bakh- taken out and obscrve the requItar) -The dlstnbuhon of wheat rements o( national leglslattons
'<hl\n MohammBd Khwala
1 MAKO POLO RESTAURANT·
provided by the Afghan Red Cr
The resolutIOn also urged devand
Brothers
Importers
of
elect
i
(scent Society IS contmumg In eloped nahons to 'cdl upon the
ric and electronic products from
Apollo Boutique Importers 01
Mlireo Polo lamous restaurant:
l'AMAW DOTEL
the Badghls provmce The same InSUt anre serVices "Of these counready.made dresses for women.
The y~w Botel f. ccntratJ, famous Japanese firms, such In town lor asbak·Chupandaa_pi·.
progrlimme IS betng carrled out In tries' national lnsurance markeradio-grams, retri&'erators, he.- lied chicken. i:hIcken Tikha 8114:;
FashIons
from
naly,
West
Oer
located
..,..Ibien aectlon of Kabul as
Herat provmce The wheat dlstn ts wh, th"1 thesc markets can JnlIay and France.
aters
and etc.
the orlgiDal Afghan barbecue;
BeauUlul "Ill.., wtUaiD easy shop_
butlDn IS supervised by authorised I orovlde appropnate cover
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Shbiwarl Kellab.
Aadress: Charayee Hali Yaqub
;
11'"
dlstailce
01
bazaars.
Room.
committees
Thc strong Brltam obJecllon 10 Blue Motqae.
Street
Phone
26632
w~ bath, hot running
water
Tel 31211 .
TIle reasonably priced meau :
rolllld the cIoek. Afghan and
- - - I'eatuns both Elistem lIIId Wes :
~"7"""=-=:---~ colitbieJltaI dishes, excellent
KA BIR It CO. L'lD.
tem cuJsine. For reservations,·
servlee.
Phone:l!3496. 21498
I
TEN TOP
eaU 215!'r.'
:;
111"- ............f .vpU
Add. Ternonr Shahl Park. I
banlleraftl.......
lisa
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar)- the next session
SARAR BEAUTI' SALOON
"1IS11tr ~ Ret
:
SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA~
Mother's Day, May 14, Will be
Maaared by Mrs. Alia ZekrYa, 10 Palur DIscotheque
The Pubhc Works and CommuKABIR
BOVTlqUE:
and
marked by approprIate ceremo- OIcatlons Committee reVJewed a
diploma holder from Capitol Be"Uress: CIt.,.bl AIIIad (S"~re auty InstItate, Wasb.IngtoB D.C
RESTAURANT
Tea Top selections of
nies throughout Ihe country Her number ot pelltlOns and sent ItS NUl).
Afghan
spec'laItles
and
Majesty the Queen Will deliver deciSIOns to the Secretanat ThIS Teb: 38188
Sole USCI' of L'OreU products,
European foods at NEW
AfIrUn cuisine, and Afll'lwI :
a speCial message for the occas.. CommIttee also deCIded tbat next
lamous PartS, cosmetics.
Post
80:11:
....
MARCO POLO Restauraut
setUng. DIscOver tile Davllur oflon, It was I'<!ported today
Address:
Share
Nau,
next
to
Saturday the Deputy Ptibh~ Wo_
Cahle. PUS'l'INCIIA
AlgJianlstUl at SJutre Gholghol.il:
25 Hour Chill, OPPoSIte gasollrie Ad~ Opposlle Paklstan
rk.< Mlnlser, and the CommandSatilnlay aDd ';l'hut$day nights:
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar)- an t of the Labour CorP's should
smlion Opea from 9:00 :Lm to Embassy, Share Nau.
Afpan music
'
The annual budget of the state appoal before them
6:00 pm.
•
for the curtent Afghan year was
Tel:
25'98
LOTUS SHOE STORE
dIscussed m the plenary session
-,--'----KABl:JL May 11, (Bakhtar)LOUDI HOTEL
DEAlERS IN ALL KIND OF
of the Senate yesterday
The The House of the People could
mee.tmg was chafred by Senator not meet yesterday due to lack of
ENGLIStl, SHOES
llft
THE MUSICt qE!'lTQ I '
Ghulam Nabl Nashlr, fIrst Deputy quorum A number of depuhes fn
'-.~
~~;;.;;:~=-~)~=:=:ftW:::.,
bllS the best .... AbJ iJ&iJ4ucts
PreSident
fo) med t~e House s,.,Cretarlat of
II
)'
.oou't forget- DUaHI ~Phoaograp.h aD cis,
theIr excuses
11 II' :
meat Store. one uf tIie oNest au. • Pi'e;recoi'd~ 'e....ttea;'
,
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar)PPUetlI'Of, tour Various' M~ cadrldlre, U14' reel/tapes
1 he Jomt Committee ,of Par
ments, ~aeh sa men's Bael tB~ QupllcatJoa faeJAities
hament met yesterday, durmg
KABUL, May II, (Bakhtar)- .oPIlMite PaklstU. Embassy
•
Ena'1.Ish sblrts~ ,plutIC Idt· PaaI turntable '.ampUtlers
which some prOVISionS of the Land The mobile bakenes of the 1:'1 a Ka bol
TeIe~ «'»3
e'ea ,ware; aiId babies' prments. <;ontaet: TeL ZZI3Z. '
honal Defence Mmlstry ~upply
Survey Law w~e debated
ZAi'jbociaa MaIda.
'
''"'''Siiii~~~'~~~:;::7"1~'1 Char nall1 Malik :Aslrhar.
20,000 loaves of bread to the Ka·
'releDMlie: 21967.
.
'~
KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar) bul market ilaJly
,
The CommIttees of the House of
On the baSIS of an
the.People me~ yesterday
bet\\een the Mmlstr~ and the
The Cultural Affairs COmmit· Food Procurement
Department
F~ ~OTEL
tee r",vlewed ~ome petlhons and" the mobile bakenes have been m
Unp~ea~ reduetlon In
sent lis deCisions to the secleta,r op~ahon for the last week to help
room rates lrom 23 to 30
_
iat
' t h e Department to market more
cent. 'Vatle*y '01 AlghaiI'
The Law and LegIslative Com- bread
,
mittee debated th. Educallon
If needed, the bakenes
can
Eu~n tlbhes. Booms With
at~,
and UOlverslly Laws and deeld. Incrase output to 30,000 loaves
ed to continue Its diSCUSSIOns In ,dally,
"
if~""
~qar~

Britain nixes insurance
resolution at UNCTAD
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ma be driven into doser coope ration bY' American action in Dr Michael Kohl, both expressed
But It stili has to be formally InterlOr Mmlste Amanullah Ma
murlng North Vietnamese poris and atf1acklJlg other communi· thelT govern~~nts
readmess t? Signed and ratified and Will not nsour,e and Agnculture and Irn·
th t Isr U tr
h
tormed cations links diplomats said here today.
enter mto an excllange of views come lIllo effect until after the gatlon Mmlster Abdul Hakim
a ~IJac;:d S O::-awa:Juer at - But no Io;'g·term setback In. the development of Slno-A.me- on es~abhshment of normal rela major treahes With the Soviet
The government has asked the
Tel Aviv arr:ort on Tuesday rican relations was seen here unless future U.S, ac~ous ae _ tlons
Umoll and Poland have first been Supreme Court to study the pos·
had abused the:JIiid
euibl. tually threjltell China s territor lal Integrity, the envoys bellev
ratified by Bonn
• Slblhty of estabhshing a special
em duRn(\" their, attack
ed.
Dr Kohl, quotmg East Ger
The suspended ratlhcatlon de- court wlthm the framework of
Earlier yest(:rday, a spokesm
The Chmese government has' ders
many's Communist Party Leader, bate and vote by thc Bundestag thc JudiCiary for trymg cases
an for Ilhe ICRC said: 'There Issued a statement attackmg the
Air stnkes SimIlar to those m Erich Honecker, said hIS country IS due to be resumed thiS Wed ansmg from the Illegal cultivatl
was no -8
, the Bed Cross Amencan moves as a new g~ave 1967, when U S wa,rplanes born- was ready to begm thiS exchange nesday
on of pOPpies commerctal deal
....-. -.c
I
f th Vietnam war bed wlthm ten miles of Chma's of Vle"s after West
Germany
mgs of narcotics and theIr smug·
Sign, bnlntidth~~,was an abuse of b~~a :~~onlV~rdin~ was not really frontier are thought less Ii\<;ely
had ratified ItS treatIes condud
The transport pact, settleil aftel ghng
our co 'he en""
f
It vJ ouId be easy f or Ch ma t 0 ell WIth th e S
t U mon an d 18 months diSCUSSion and 40 rou
~'.':""'an 'a>ar lor. as strong as the earlier stages 0
oVle
1 he InternatIOnal Department
But •
..~...........,
Ihe US slo\v down growing Sino. American ..
land m 1970
nds of negotlatlon, regula~es ro of the Foreign MUlIstry IS coor
-'I
'
_
raw
~hls
....tement
the
war
At
one
time,
ro
m ... y . . . . . .
d
G d f co ta ts and refuse to ssue more
Th
t flcatio I of these two ad, rarl, canal and sea transport
and said the Israelis abused the Presld~nt "as naml'
a 0 0
n c
I
0. ra I
I
between the two German states dmalmg the efforts of these two
lague
visas
for
busmessmen
and
sCho
controversial
pacts was broken
commISSions
P
th
Red Cross emblem because
e
lars
lIf.{ m the Bonn Bundestag on Jl<llh slgnatones said negotlatl
soldiers, ~Ised as tech,ntclaThere have been 110 mass deThe present Amencan moves Wednesday after a dIspute bern. ons on an aIr agreement would be
A source of the departnterit
..··k on the monstra t Ions mPekl n"h or e
l
s
e
'
l .
I
.......... the Ir a._
us. s......,..
are bemg
dIscussed
'm pohtlcal
edn the
government
and OPPOSI
taken"
up ater at an appropnat e saId the j(overnment has also ms·
Belgian airliner whUe a Red where such as the ralhes agamst study sessIOns throughout Chma tlon ab,o,ut their mterprctatlon
tmle"
trocted the Mmltsry of Jllstlee'
Cross delegate wu standing ne. Amencan lIuhtary actIOns m 1966
,
'
to prepare draft laws on the proar them.
and 1967 Pekmg has an atmos- ,.....
•
"
:\.;.,
hlblhon of cultlvahon of poppies
The spokesman ~Id tlhe IC- phere of unruffled calm
~_
and the sale and smugthnl\ of
R(l's conlldence bad ,been abuDiplomats noted however that
. . .
'
narcotIcs ~
,
sed beeause .It i1Ji,c1 been led to thc 'Amencan moves shuttmg off
PHNQM PENH. May 13, (
).-'-6\1ftmmenfl po!jit~riS 100 kliometres south 01 Phnom
believe, when It acceptecl to aet sea a~cess to North Vietnam co· Penh. were'laIllng Into Co~mIJQ t hands one alter anotber according to reports reaching
'II
as an Intermediary between the uld force a reluctant cooperatIOn >here yesterday.
."
,
\ ' .
•
Israelis and the Palestinian hI- ben"een Chma and the Soviet Un
A high command spokesman ~re announced la", mght ~e loS!! 01 four more posItions,
t" ('
jaekers, IlIiat force would Jlot be ,on whose relations are oth~vls'e, eight and 20 IqDs (Ii and ,12 mil C!j) south QI the provlnclaJ capl ta.l of Takeo.
,
1" ~
used.
extremely cool '
TIlls meant that 10 VlUJI&'C!i I'!!' which battalions imd COmpa nies of government troops were
"11
quartered had lallen lato enemy' t'ds in the space' of days.
'
I
Such cooperatIOn would come
The government pOSItiOns sen. g Government trooDS who reo
Fear now haogs over Phnom
- ' ,
,,'
,
,
,ft . ., .
-..
,
~
KABUL • May, 13, (...........)
m )ncreased Soviet traffl~ thl 04gh ~d unable to resist too
euemy's opened
the F
road the next day fo· P en h a t mg ht fill
a
n tlIe Iast
........1'.
_a.·aIII
-:: Chma to N!lrth Vietnam
pressure on the soutliern front UQd 3) dead and 41 wouniled on week, rockets have hIt the city -The AfghaD govemmeat has
,
I
-"'!"'II!!' _" 'rhe AmerIcan
measUi es to alon,<: nahonal hfghway number.1 he government's SIde, the spok· anr! the airport four tlmes
,
sought explllDatlons 'from the
-NEW DEliHl, May 13, (Reuter) block rBlI traffiC between Chma one 11 even seemed that l' num· "fman said '
Many, people hvmg m the dcn· govemment 01 Pa~ -aheiut
-RadiO Pakistan, momtored he· and North :VIetnam, which 110\\ ber of outposts were abandoned ,It seemed that the government sely·p~pulated dlstncts mllst often the pnbllcatl~ 01 some reports
re from LahorEl; reported that mallll¥ carries nce, consumer 11I a hurry the entire area app- fli, ces were unable to launch a hIt by enemy shelling go to sleep in the PakIlitlinI.' pres&;:
Pakistan Preslilent Zuflkar Ali goods and arms 'to HanOi. are eared to have been overrun by sizeable counter.attack
mth fnepds hvmg m the heart The A~blll8ildor'01 Pakillta:n
llhutto today slild he had replied seen here as far' from footproof, I'nemy forces and onlY a few go f As a result of the enemy gams, of'tlie city
I
in' Kabul. Rlhmaa Gul. was
to a lett~r from, Indian Pnme
It IS along this railway that verlimel'lt troops had managed to ,the government has for three
Many who remam behmd dash swnlDOnect to the ForeJlh MI-'
M\l1Ister Indira Gandhi S\Iggestmg future supohe~ for HanOi
are Withdraw m an orderly manner weeks bt:en losmg control over to trenches or ImproYlsed shelters' ~ Thurlsday'lQId daring the
a datI' for a summit meetmg be- mostly hkely to cOmt:, Iii an ef towards Vientiane,
'
rich and populated zOljeS
wlien the shelhng starts
meetlilll" he IIad wltli the 01tween them '
'.
, fort to, beat the American sea
"
The hIgh comma'ld spokesm- When the rock!'ts whine 'over reetor General of PoUtical ""Bhutto sPt:ll.kmg III Lahore af- blocade
,_
The spokesm~o {reported the an said yesterday howe,ver that the rooftops before explodlitg WI' laJrs.1Dr.~Abdul WaIIld Karim
tel arnvu'lg ther'} from Rawalpm- 'I'ust experience lias shown that fall of yet another government both III the present off~nslve B\ld th
loud roar, everyone takes tlie MdJila' staild on the Da:
I
,
tlOnAI llisbe of 't>aii,htoqnislan
dl, d\d not disclose al\Y speCifiC the North Vletname~ are capa- POSltlOQ two days ago on HIghway !:Isewhere, the actmtles of "Red cover
dat.. but sald hiS reply "tak'}s hie pf repalflnl! ral. Imk!; Wlthm 5, Imkmg Phnom Penlj anll Bat- taJllbodlans:' were "very shght
,Al!par'}ntly no one can do any- was, espulned to him aM,
mto account Mrs Gandhi'S VISit hours of thClr bOll)blng'
, tambang
,
'BUt! both refugees arnvmg here thmg to slop the shelhng, The
Helwas asked to ~aIn ababrond next montb"
Qlplomuts here beheve tlie US
On WedneSl\~Y D1g1Jt, the Co- and officers questioned br news- army
and the DC·3 planes, out eertlilit statementS made hv
~rs Gan4\t1 IS due to leave on IE unhkely to risk all the gains mmuDisl forces stormed /!ovem[ !\len at Takeo yesterday beheved which Circle overhead, seekmg PakllitaD. o"'lllaIs ooacentliJg
;June 13 for Swelle,n and Eastern achieved by PreSident
NIXO,,'S ment DOSlhon~ at Tuk Laak ab!-11hat! Communist Cambodian U,\ltS, the laullchmg sites in the forests AI«bwlStaiI·PaklsllaD reJAtioDs
Europe and \\111 return pn Jun.. VIS,t to China last February by at· out SO kms (30 fillies) north of were talqM a considerable shate not mor!' than II km~ from tJ;ie which iIillve appearect In the PIi24
tackmg, too close to, Chma's bor:' J'honm Penh an~ blew up a hnd· In the fighting
heart of 'Phnom Penh
I ,
Itlstanl p~
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on

US··
t·wn COIL ld dril'e West
Germany
,
KABUL May 13, (Bakhtar)mfjnlng
ac
After the signing ceremony m da~'~s~:~~,~~ :[~~~d~n~~.lj~~~~~ Thl meetmgs of the two govern
" "" USSR " to
t"ron the Gobehm Hall of Willy Brandt's transpol t accord went ahead as ment commiSSions on narcotics
a
lna,
lB cooper
~~a;:,ce~~'1te t;:c~;~ry ~i~~to~~~r planned The slgnatones put their ~~~~~ ~~nt~eene:or~~:~nLI~~~trypast
Ch
Sit U f
Initials to
33-artlc1e pact, slg·
th
PEKING, May 13, (Reuter) -ChiDa and
e ov
n on and hiS East German counterpart nlfymg the end of negotiations
The commiSSIons are headed by
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r An.IJoc reacHes climax
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Mechamcs Company, Mohammad
SAlGONj May 13, (B4:iiter) .~ 138-day'CIld battle lor *he prOVincial capital of An Loc Sharif
reached a brutal cl~ when U.S;i~2 bombers made their most cflncentrated raid of the
Durm~ the week HIS Majesty.
war agalilst Noith Vletaamesc lorces who bombarded the town with, mortar shells then atta
IIIso reCelyed MohanUnlld AkllBr
TeI~phcne
Vletnamll~e
cked With fnlllDttY and tanks.
I
Khan Baktl, a leader of BalooehisThe late 01 the rubber plan tatlon llown 56 miles north of Saigon was stili uncel'taln late tan (southern occupIed Pashtoongood Will
I
Tho also said the French go- last nl ht although ll1Iv emmelit t : $ lighting oub of their llnde~ound bunkers were re- Istan)
,"
vernment had played a role In portelto have drivea'oll aearly 1,
North Vlethamese wlio
enter~ the northern part of
the past and had a role m the th bwn on TIl1Jl'llday while ta
'Illtacked from all s i d e s . ,
U 0
t
future as a contrIbutor to the
Kn··t.oc which has been h,t by
U,$ mlhtalY sources mdlcated
Field officers told him that the
,
,
0
achievement of a peaceful settle0. tha~ 10500 r.ounds of roC' that)the Q52s might have Silent North Vu!tnamese may'now
hll
'
v
v
•
ment
:or 'tiller '~n" recoilless I nfle' ed, ~riie of th~ antl-alrcrafl em· usmg wIre gllldtld m,sslles
to
..
,J",bi."
KABUL, MayvlS, ,(ft8kldal:).
Meanwhile
Washmgton Wa" et, a
th Vietnamese 'po plac~ents wltb reports fro,1lI the war agamst the Nortli as U S .
".
-Tel'}phone conaectlon", betw· shll waltmg' for a "slgllQl' that ~~~~o:~o:er~he past 24 hours, spom~ planes tliat fU'e 'from' Co- \Varplanes ,hit rail and road neteen AIgh)lnlstan and Pakistan North V,etnam IS rcady ~o nego·
h f I t of the soutberl' mm/iillst poslhons agamst th,'m works and fuel storage a' cas
through carrier .sYllf;em is QOw tlate serIOusly on the Vietnam
tn~ l~c~h~oCommumst offen had~lackened
The mlssltes are hlgijly accura· KABUl., May IS. (Bakhtar).
open from nine n the moming war the State Department sa,d ro
<t
te being gUIded from the ground -Begnm Nasrat BhuUo wile
to ten at night dally.
.. ~est~rday
SIVX S th Vietnamese mlhtary
But Reuter correspondent JOSI by WIres whIch remain attached of the Pakistan Prealdent Will
The eamer /IYBtern works tho
Spokesman Charles Bray saId
kes';;:al1 said Nllrth
Vletna.- KatigiNik reported that hehcop until itnpact.
arrive here tOllay atl'tIle 'head
rough Peshawar-eentral oceu that no such "SIgnal" came dur spo
killed m hand to-hand ter pilots were ",nable to
1I~
The fIrst day of thc U S block of at Eaklstani delegatIon lor
\lIed Pashtoon18tan-and Que mg the ptess conference held ~e~~ wge~~ Thursday Bu; other rellef supphes mto An Loc lie ade of North VJetnam end- a three day unoffIcial frIendly
tta (southen\ occupied Pashtoo- earher m Pans by Le Duc Tho lSI t n
ces said the South cause of Increasmg gr9und fire ed wlth no news yet about, how visit
"
nlstan)-•
ml It aty SOUllost as many as 20 frollll'the
-, " Nortb VI'}toamesc
' " o~ed
j
Brav affl med t h at P res, dent V
e ff ecti ve the mmlllg 0 f , h ar bours
Be~ Shutfltom
'From May ,22/ 1912. telephone ~ Ixon's latest offer last Monday k;l~e~a,::~s~ounded
Katlgbak reached the town l>J has been III stoppn:,g sh.!ppmg by Mlr Alzal,'
Dal I~.
eaIl c.1IlU'ges Irom anI pat!', of. -'-Cbml,llete Wltlidrewi'l 01 A!,:,e:"4~,1:hrIl hout •Thursday mght ChR!t;l'~J31liJIlII~ J!ll'iUt of tile , T1 SI mIlitary omSlals m Saigon presentative nf
IInil .hn~
\Alghanl\itlUh~j)~;any,w.e~'wm-rlcan fortes w,tlim rollr monThs m and :lI~rday mllrniiig, eli!lif"elt.'ca~l'whem governmeAI .!r09Jl1;- S,l\If,{;"ll o J):<:W'Ji,"Qf ~1l1ocJ<~~e so,;.to~bo,1!i~~1
Pakls~ 01\ ~ s , , "
• ~ellange for an
mternatlOljally dme B 52 bombers flew 21 miS- are,stlll trymg to dear away se utd he l!l<JIecteil from"fnem 'ThIS Jetter
1I1s ~
,t e;.Ktiig.
be stand~.\i"F'9t'J'nt;,!~~· Sl!pervlsed ceasef,re m Indochma ~lOns dunng their 30 ton bomb veral battahons of Commumst IS a political and B 111plomahc the Foreign MInistry announe:'
ree mJn~.iifli17~'1,;~_s~~'fie littd Teturn of Amencan POW's- loads on the northwest and north- tI oops blockmg Ih., road
matter" one staff officer said - ed
Pllid. Pre.vibuslYI a\~liree IItlllute rep' esented an honourabl£ why east parts of the town where rna
According ~ Radio
call tP. KfarathC'lllC cost atls. tI160-. to ~nd the war Instead, he said ny of the 10,000 Communist troops '~';;"'Stl
51"I_
Mir Atzal has the mISSion I to
a source 0
e ommun.a ons the Communist SIde was trymg to are camped
I;U
~I
~
explain the events 01 the P!IlIt
MiIl18try sud,
Impose a political solution throuh
few months in the subcontliient
'Telephone subscribers can gh the mlhtary Side
US mlhtalY sources saId t 0. . .II.::. "
L
t Hi M j ty
b hI"
now make international calls
"We have. lepeatl/dly saId and 21 stnkes '" 011e area were the Ilneir 1"' rs
III
e~lde~t ':h:to,on e a I 01 Pro
to any patt of the world they sa,d agam today, that we arc most concentrated m the war
wish. They shoWd dial Inter- prepared to go mto substantive Based on an average of thret'
BONN, May 13, (Reuter).-East and West Gel'ltUlny eased'
n_aUanal operator. number 12', and senous negotiatIOns", he said D.52s IOvlllved m each mlSSlon- '11 years of hostDe rivalry here yesterday by signing the first
,
U can "But the other SIde IS Just not t 1Ie U S com mand does not pub interstate treaty between them valid in international law.
It sa fd Th e.J cotstth0f th
e
ca
-'. at th e wllhng to examme our proposl IIS h t he exact nu mber of planes
The pact, which wlll open the tightly-sealed border dlvld
'"
...
b e d epcll; itell' a
e b a......
end 01 the month ill added
d
th .
mvolved-this would mean a car Ing Germany by makiDg the pussge 01 goods and travellers to
tlOn/'1 or 1~~ll~S en own m any pet of nearly 2,000 tons of fox both sides eosier, has wider slgulJieance-ft represents the ffrst
COftv~
usc II- way
ploslves dropped
legal recognition of the Com- munlst East German state by

I
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Th*,' Chambers
of. ICommerce
The annual meeting of the Ch
ambelJi of Commerce of Kan·
dahar, Herat GhaZni, Mazare
Sharll.1 iK1lbduz, and Andkhoy
held in Kandahar ought to
have been more than mere
fanfare
At a time when the country is
faced with flnanctal problems,
the role the Chambers of Co
mmerce play In Afll'han
istan can be truely significant
The Clilmtbers of Commerce can
encour.Ige businessmen in all
parts \of 'the! country to gear
resotJnll!S' for private capital
Investment "In proJects needed
badly, could show them how
to Increase ,exports and to
which mar,lc.ets, what prod
ucts have 'toad litlnkets 1 tho
rough whIch contacts they can
get Information on -sales ~ut
le~ what
pl!sslbWtles are
for finding partners in Joint
ventllret;, etc
Many of 'tbese points remam in
the form of questIons unans
wel"tll,'Wld the Cbambers of
Commerce seem to be hold
mg an empty name
We are vell' much Inllerested 1'0
readtth& llIDlJUIl reports of tbe
Chambers' activities. Such
reports will sbed ligbt on what has really been done by
these Chambers In this least
developed eountry
Unless the Chambers 'If Commerce in Afgbanlstan are tIlr
ned foto aetive business gol
dance and business enconragement centres, there is DO Ito
pe of real expansion of trade
by Afghanistan
We need one 'Cel1tre for e:l\lb
Chamber of Commerce In the
provmclal capitals This is not
a difficult task Every pro
vince In Afghanistan has its
own.trade charcterlstks. commodltles for export, and
~here are buslitessmen
wbo
handle thIS trade The need
to set up centres is Imperati
ve
We t link it is the ~uty of the
General Chamber of Comm
erce Ip take the initiative In
establishing such centres The
centres Itave to beeome not
onl;)' mfonnatlon ollices. but
also liaISOn offices for contacts
between the Chambers of
Commerce in Afghamstan, as
weli as for putting them in to
uch with foreign buyers
T lere are times when foreign
firms and even foreign gov
emments make announcem
ents favourable fOr Afghan
trade For instanoe, three ye
ars all'O the Australian gov
emment announced that it
was ready to allow an annuaJ
Import of cat]leb; from this
c\luntry totalllng noll more
than 300,080 Australian dol
lars. The trade .g~ture was
not taken serioUSly and no
step was taken by tlte Ch
amber of Commerce to esee
that our buslne9llll1eJt bandlejJ
this trade
If need lie, ~ Ctuimbers of Commeree' shonld open offices
abroad, just as other countr
ies have-trilde 'eentres. We
are sure our businessmen. If
encoural'ed, are ready to con
\ tribute I1UIdeBt sums to open
such eeotrea In favourable ci
ties to help i:et their goods
sold
Participation 1ft the Internatl
ooal trade and Indulltrlal pavlIlona ,does not Bente our pur
pose as much as the Opelllng
of permanent trade centres
woul4t/
The present two tr.u1e cenItres In New York ~ J=~~~~!!!!!!!!!!j;~~1
London are most ~ taeffectlve
WORLD PRESS
becallllO thpy ."rf financed by
the govermne1lt: and uersonal
WASHINGTON, May 13 (AFPl
Incentive ~ !lot leltter In
-The White House ,s dehghted'
We h~ . e rCoinmen!e MiDistrY wU1ftakC'measures for 1m
provilllt Ute /woi'lC of tlte eft·
amti~ "/Commeree for I\f
~hanaltan_
,
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NOrth Vietnam claims downi~~ \V~etClti~n ",ap ,
'U S planes len 'frantl"C'~ r·a'l":.l~
Iof, Afghanistan
I KABUL, May 13; (~akhtar1- of: w~estlers took
12 HONG
~
(~""'j
~
KONG, May 13, (lteuter).~North Vietnam CWmed
d ) •.'". I":... ' to Moscow ~0l"e time a/ilo to liartl' • ""

' ",'

,

kill,ed/ '1 "w6u~tled

part 10 - the
,~
.!' ' ,,,l'
'i~ .... i
,I
i' •
"
' . ·t~I,T.,S.w:~,·i.:F..
today Its air force and ground gWiJters ImciCked down 1Z-Aine.
dpate., m 'the Sem~nor on PubllS • CaA~KAR,'Ma.Y l3, (Bakhtar)
:.~'~, '£C\Iu:l
dean WlUPlanes during "frantic" raids apbiSt'Uanol on Wed. \
. ,
,1'1' ~.,
Ibr.aiJes, sponsored 'by UN;ES, ,~1i'ij'fUd'ioD,:-"l9rk on Ghorband
' . I,' h' '" ,J : <
nesday and Thursday. It said tha.t a host of U.S, Oyers hild lteen
KABUL, M/lY 13, (Bakhtar).~_ ee,/feturned her~ Thursday. The Dar~~~~ r9.:!I:lit-yihicb is fIve • HONG KONG, )lJiy"U; (tylu.
captured'
I ,Mohammad Hlisan
Kesh~ar, lli~ emmar,also consIdered a hteracy Kin long anl!;'\'81i 'iifelres 'wIde WIlS ter).-The ClIP:tUn: of ;,!a" SOviet
The No'rth VIetnam News Ag· th VIetnam on Wednesday, nme [[preSIdent oLPa~es aIlc!.e Pores-; ag.paigl\ amoog the nomads and 'Started he~i\j:Ji'mi~f lhe Pood for llhJp was wonJi.iJti'I ~dl)tlte 00ency ID a report monito!ed here 01 ,them around HanOI
fry Dep,artl!'ellt of the AfIculture eatlon; o~,i1l'terest m dU1~ren \'tlifk ~P!Om'jjj~ by, the ,Foca! atswaln klUelf ,h( !'o ~Dt ,aIr
said that ""mencans bombed a
It Said today' "for two straIght and IrrtgatIOII Mmlstry ,retumew to ,read. blloks.
"
'DeV~Ii$l\ml ,.Pi!partment yester- raid bY. American alnlmt, over
hospItal, and r9cketed the Bao days o( ;May 10 and 11 the US to Kabul Thl'rsday a~ter a'tr?P'to )~nep~esentat1\:es,from 321~bunt. dlt~'fr,jtl;"'t ,rf,J;~I... ijt,",! ,.I I Qnang NbtIh. a>No~~l,YletDa··
Thien tower-whIch It descrIbed aggressors made frantIC air at_IFranee Where he VIsIter! t~e ,In-. ~I~~ !o.ok part In lhe,Seminar
C;;0l!¥r\l ~~lwoH(.anj?Sh!nWal-lmese coasta.,provlnce;l;.border.
as an histonc monument buIlt tacks The defenders of Hanoi-, te"\ation;I1 I~stitute lor' Vege- <
,
,
Shiwa-l:O~1I W~C2!I1is~fl1!1Jlll" kni11 ijIg:,,~IDa, the North VJ.etiiam
durlDg the Ly dynasty 720. year~ air. force, missile, anti.aircraft and tatIons Maps
~ KA'BUL, May 13, (Bakhtar)- long 'was_also started 'by'" the News Agency (VNA).re~
before the birth of the Umted nulltia formln..: a well-coordmated
He alsb VISited some agrteultu- he Agrtc~ltu' e' and Ir,J'lgatlOn LDD under the same project yes
The, agenct Identlfll!l1 the capresista~ce for~ ,,"':","nemy al",11 re, geography and forestry' col- ommittee,of the' Senate Thurs- terday
'.' ',', "t" , J'~':'
talD~of ·the 'Gr1Sha ,.Akopyan'
States
"my",,",
,
•d
"d thtl I?etit Ions 0f
U
,....~
'No -'< PO.
kh ov an d t:"
ts
It IS also saId bombs fell on a, craft a. timely ,anti
'deadly ripo- Ie g e s' '
ay' consl'd'~\'l!
0 '
I
as'.
.ne -="
~a Red R.ver hamelt and a restaurant ste
I
• The vegetation map of Afghan., re peopl~ of Dahanal Ghone and
GHAZ/III, May 13, (Bakbtar).J. warn as It. , Dotov. DlitOv,left,
at Yen Vlaph town on the North
Istan, work on which ",as §t~rte~ Daral Ii'?W ~lstr;lct~. on shortage Nme thous'!J!d,and DI'le,,, ~und~ei! ,lJ,ilil/.~ al!d t.,!o .cbR~;t,~ ,)1:,Aa l," n
VIetnamese capital's outsk.rts
"In only two days, 12 If S war SIX years ago, is under preparatJ- f water and. ,trie lack ~£, wheat forty seven" kilos !If 1'Ic~~~oariJed dlv'bstok, ~6e, SOVJet tar:~r&llepi~r
but made no mention of ~asual- planes were knocked down a.nd a on
Accordmg to the map, 1 B seeds for cIJ1tivation The' decI bv Sultan Mohammad .ID 'Ghazni 'port), ,
,. /"
'!'Il;;J I• •
tieS .
host more of l,T S • flyers were mIllion hectares cof land 10 Afg- ~Ions of the commIttee wet e sent cIty was seIzed by the ~bce yes.' The ship, was reported .beaThe agency claImed m a report taken to the 'HanOI HJlton"-an' hamstan IS covered by pastures Ito the 'Senate SecretarIat The terday It WIll be so)(l ,,' the mar· vlly damaged by aadlQ Hanoi
last ThJlrs~8)\ that 16 US air- apparent teference to a pnSlln and forests
,commIttee also sent questIOns to I<ct at the ,government ,prIce
when U.S. planes attackejl tJle
craft bad'Dee~ downed ov~r'Nor- camp
'The first stage of work, that of the MIDlstry of iAgnculture and
Another 4500 kilos of wheat North Vlp.f;namese port of CIi
'" 3, -;f," " - , - - - - ,- - - - - - - - ; - - - 'aenal photography, has beeni~m- ,IrrigatIOn on Parwan
IrrIgatIOn hoarded by HaJI Gul MOhammadl Onp,' last Wednesday
~'J~U~y11K
pleted Work on the second stage,/ ProJect, and on gas and petroletlm In Q"ra Bal!h, Ghazni :l'rovmce
Accomlnll' til the ~ency rc~n;""IiW.
I which IS that of fIxing the areas prospectlDg to the Mllles and In was seized by the polIce yester: oori. two hombs landed on. the
-r ,I • ,
of farms. fb1'ests and pastures IS dustry Mmlstry
day It was reported here
shIp one hlttinl!" thp. ~tar1ioard
v
Sf,
co~ti,\UJng, he said
~I~e: ~ar1nlt a bill' hlllp. 1'1 the
,
We hope the second stage of I KABUL, May 13, (Bakhtar) ~mcP.r's CJIbln and another desUNITED NATIONS, May 13, (1"~uter).-Secretal'Y'l6eneral work WIll be completed shortly Wrestling houts were held, thr
MAZARE SHARIF May 13 (Ba trnvlnll' tb p.n'av:ll!"lltlnlt> jirlil~e
Kul:ll,Waldhelm has fonilllUy rencrtcd til the President of the Then the thIrd stage that of pre' ough the ald of the Afghan Red I<hta ) - Attorneys ~ccompa~led
(hntRllI Pnkhov waR l\'Iill'red'
Secur)tY Council On the serious sltuatlon'ln Vietnam, Involving parmg the map on the scale of Crescent $oclety, 111 GhaZl Stad b\! poltce seized 936 kilos of has· ,,; the 1I",'f,- bv Rtepj-lJI'l1~t. ",..
artlcle-.99' of the UN charter without gol1lg so far as to ask for 1/1,000,000 wdl heglD', he salil "um Thursday ev"ning
Presld, hlsh from the home of Ha~1 'Adami nbh,pd ,,, th" "11mb.. It ai!".. d
an u....ent.meetbig of the coUllCiJ, informed sources said ~Iere last
He saId no country ul the ~Id- cnt of the Afghan OlympIC "Pede· Khan y"sterdav Meanwhile, 484
VN'A Q-IlJ 1J$., -I""rat" nU,,:
night. • ;1
die East has launched a project ration Gl1111am FarolJq SeraJ and kilos bf hash was seIzed from 'lit.." with' "emolltlo.. ' bOmbs
The article empowers the- Secre4lry-General to 'bring to SImIlar to that m AfgbaOlstan
Lt General Ghulam Ah, the Pre· car no 848 dnven hy Amanullah and steel-pellct bOmb. noplIl.
the attention of the Secunty Council any matter wblch In
KABUL, lViay :no (Bakhtar) - sldent of Physleat ;rraming Depa_ " reSIdent Of Parwan 10 Pul~ ous cenms I" Hong Gal, the
his oplDlon may ~~r.eaten the malnl/enance of international GraduatIOn certifIcates were pte- rtment 10 the NatIonal I;Jefeoee Matak bndge yesterdaY The hash capital. ana other parts of Qupeace and securitY.
bOUl entrances"
sented to forty students of the MIOlstry attended Fourteen pairs belongs to Nour Mohammad
a"g Mhlb provbice.
'
Only once has the counCIl been
Asked about the plOspectS fori Vocational Course of the Scouts - ,
. .-"-...--...; ........:..-....:........_-_..:.
called 10M sessIOn by the Sec the success of Waldhelm's effort,l orgamsatlon by First Deputy M,retary-Gener.a1 'under these te.... the UN spokesman WIlham Po~ mster of EducatIon Dr Mohamms, by the late Dag Hammarsk well, saId the Secretary General mad Yasm AZlm yesterday A
was contmUlng hiS consultatIons speCial programme on the occa
Joeld 10 the 1960 Congo crISIS
~Ith a number of UN delegates i slOn was he_Id, II) T.apal Pa.!lhma~
Sources 10 the UN said Wald
-helm addressed hIS memOIre to'
An offer has been received for fou rteen items of carpentry equipment fr•
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~o~c~m:r~:I~~~~ ?oerorfh~ :~~:h 180mb exploslons s a e po Ice
of Mayas the Secretary General b "Id·
"F k rt M "h
contlnu~d pnvate consultatIOns! UI
In9s
rn ran U i .un1c
WIth members on h'sJproposal tII

"

at the "fuJI ma~hmery of the UDI
ted NatIOns" be used to promot~
a Vietnam settlement
Ycsterday, he salv, for the th
ord tIme 10 48 hours Chmes" Am
bassador Huang Hua, who has
gone on Tecord agamst any Se
CUflty CouncIl debate of the CflSIS
A UN spokesman said afterwards
It was an "open questlorl" whe.
ther Waldhelm would ask the
counCil to meet m the face of Ch
mese oPPOSItion

It r
CIF Ka
om an a Ian company
rachi POli, to be delivered in Kabul without
T l'nsur n
a ceo Local and foreign firms with better offers should submit bids to the

I

.FRANKFUR~, May 13, (Reuter).-Bomb explOSIVes shook
IPolIce bulldfugs m two south German towns yesterday as ex- Procurement Department of the Mghan Con~ruction Unit in First Block of
ploslves expertlS here probed blasts that killed a Uiuted states
[,lrmy officer and Injured 13 people Thursday night.,
Nadir Shah Maina. A list of items and specifications is available on request.
~ Two bombs concealed In ofdce cupboards went off In rapid
uccesslon In Augsburg police headquarters early . yesterday
~ __
afternoon, brea'5lng windows and causing d~D\age es~mated at
_
....._c......:..._.~
,_.....,_
10,000 marks (about 1,200 ~terl 109), a pollee sppkesman saId
One oUlcer suffered a minor eye inJury.
,
Shortly afterwards m MUDlCh, D1satlOns got ready for a protest
about 64 kIlometres (about 40 demonstratIon agi"nst the US
miles) to the southeast, anoth,'r bombmg and sea blockade of
bomb exploded 10 the car park N,",_~o_~r!-,"h:.;.;V~le"'t",n"!,!-,"m;::..=,"",,,,,,"o;-.o,...._~
.1 tbe Bavaflan state cnmmal poA spokesman sal(\ Huang asked hce headquarters
I
for yesterday's
meetmg
WIth
More tha.n 30 cars were dama
tGlA:~
the UN tllle£, who saw SOVtet de- I~ed but only o"e pohce officel
(Contllllled from page 3)
,
puty foreign mmls\er Jacob Maltk was shghtly mJured by blastsI-By formlDg small cooperatl'
<T_ '.
and Cuban Ambassador RIcardo ;0 powerful that It sbattel ed 'I'm· ve farms
~",
jows 100 metres aWay
2-By slmpllfymg the bureauer~
Alarcon Quesada for earher sePoltce saId they had no ImDle-1 atle. procedures to he follo,,~d m I.~
parate talks
h
t t
·~·~I"ftIltIC
RUSSia, and Cuba are two of dlate clues about who set off the [purc asmg rac ors
•
ftll-CT
FROM
.&·... 0
bombs'
i 3-By estabhshmg closer con
,,""I;;
WO\n
the countries whose ships were In
h h I
North Vietnamese ports when
Pohce clamped tIght secUllty tacts wIt t e JIg 18Ilj/ owners
lhe US laId mmes at the har. •hecks aronnd the tall headquar'l The bank should not \\alt for the
<'
ters bUilding and on other mult- customers to approach It Its sales
ua& #! ...... DOL
~~
..
ary establishments m Frankfurt agents should go to the poten
~~
IS US aud West German explo- tlal customels
J
HELPS1OP8ADBRIillnH
slves experts combed
through
I firmly belIeve that cooperatl }
ANDFIGIiT'lt)Ot'H Da:A'f
the wreCk.age
I ve farmmg Will give a great boost
.. _
_
~
(ContlDued from page I)
I T,oops [rom two mfantlY com t0 agflcu ItUla I an df armmg out
ft
------------vlted Pflme MIOlster Dr Abdul ,pames were drafted mto the city puts, raIse the salt' of unproved , .~~
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fields to attend ItS meetmg thIS ters as students and other 0 ga
afternoon, at four, to explam the
I h
f
FOR SALE
laws It IS hoped that 10 Ig t 0
these explanatIOns, the commIt
Mercedez Benz Diesel 200
tee fWIlI b, able to help 111 the Model 1967 black colour fitted
dra tlng of new l aws
WIth healler and radio duty not
I.ald 15 avaIlable for sale
Please contact Pakistan EmCAR FOR SALE
ba,ssy ~el' No 22730

I

1:~::::;~ki'

64 Land Rover Searle conver
sion Poptop·sleeps

-~.

4-Bulache stove· built iJi-slnk'Cte
52 500 four wheel drive hlll'h
ran~e

Mike

(Yo~'ve never

Ansari, Guest 1I0uae

NAWROZ CaRPET
SHARE NAU OPPOSITE
BLUE MOSQUE
Has reeetved newlold rood qua·
nty carpets. Customers aJe urged. 111 come and see the new
lJUlrchan4Jse. -GenulJie antique
f!mlS, )lOOStenchas etc. are
alSo
Ilvallable for sale. Undertakes
Jiilddnr /. cll5tOm clearance for
customers. Contacl 32035/31051.
Just opened a new stall IqIW
SplnzaJ' Hotel.
,
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L ~.1.~ ~~~!:!'.!!.,nd )oOun.i:t~~

BounguES
_,

CAR FOR SALE

and loW

be formed
By estabhshlOJj' a model roope
ratlve [arm 10 the centre o[ each
1~ Iculturally Important centre
like Kunduz or Kandahar by
convlOcmg the Villagers about
the advantages of coope, atlves
farmmg and b} maklOg coopera
~on compulsorv lhlough I"glsla

,

~ O~':::':::'::::==-_ _
""_. ~:-_.~_~_~_~_,..~~~c~o~c~~~. ~~~~-~~~~--~_..:;--_

Information Ansari Guest
House, Room No.4.
Sbare Nau, BlUe Mosque.
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'I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
_;>-o-...:..---__--:._

w~c:u~~Oo400 Uler tank

I

I ~ .WORLD FAMOUS

known an oil

as good as
Custom Five-Star:

\.

Ow.ERS IN ALL lClND

~v

DEPARTMENT STORES' ;

N

I

ImIBrJ

•

·1

IlAMlDZADAH

!!

• ; DEPAR~ SWRE

•

Ta1mour SIIidrl
TOIJlOrrow Iranian m~al
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=- Comp~ki JIn~ of appareJ; elec. ~
••tlc efllliptnenl, cooklnr aPPIWl· ~
Beautlfll1 Woman", ~ces. plasllc bO\lsebQld articles and:

liIm "Most
Show time, at 1'30, 4:00, 6:30 and.. '"".
•
and 9.00 pm. The Ill'St show sta.:;ZarlhooDl\ Mllldan Tel, ZZ588,
rls at 1030 a m ; and ~6?%9

.,..~,.;.,.:--,-"...,---:-",:,_~,,:,!,,-~...:...-.A-""''-.,..,~ ~~~.:.._.,....,....,...:.__
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bllS IIIe best 10 Akal pnKltlcts
~ Pbonograph records
• '
:: Don't forlCl Duilldl,~" : P,re-ret;0rded cassettes,
1 ~melll StOJe, 'one of the oJ4est su·;; cartridge. and, reel tapes
t
. '
iPpUers of your vuIoua ·requ.IrL;;Dupllcatlon facWlIes
~~.e P~taD Embassy
!j mcub, sucb as mcu'.' Rae) Br0911 ~ Dual, turntable ampWlers
,
1'ekp~ ~ ~dgllsh shirts, plastic
klt-~Contaet: Tel.~, \
I I ., '~' III I •I.j. '1 '11'11' .11•• 1•• ~1'11l'l IU.I • ll~ cbeDl lware1 aDd babies'. rarmeo.ts.: • I .1. 1/1" ;11.1 '1 1(' I'I' '"' 'I' .~. I II' • II
,
' !j ZargliooDl\ MaIdan
,,"
Telephonl\: %0ll61"
•
E}·11 '111111.1'111' I ' I 11~"1111.1t" It'll 1.\111.:
J

einelJ1ll,
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MISC~f.ANmUS

: 'l'HE MUSIC CENTRE
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j CI EMA
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1!ISQU5tl S H O E S :
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Peter Meyer, a West German
citizen; bas sold his Volkswagen
car No. 6517 of eng 509SAA to
Jalalnddln son of BahtDatiJllah,
rejildent of SamanPn; at Afs.
50,000. Those whll have deal·
inp wltb them flIiolild report
~,Mle Traffic Department,wltb
In three days after this ad ap·
pears.

\ :: and....ban
Mohammad Khwaja
: MAaCO
Brothers Importe~ of "l'lect ".

POLO· RESTAURANT
'"' ... ' V 'F,,'
Apollo BoutIque Importers or:
YAMAW DOTEL
~ric and eleclronlc products from: Marco Polo famoU$ n:staurant
ready_made dresses for women.• l'he Yamaw Dolel Is cenlra1ly~famous Japanese firms, such:in town for ashak-ehopandllz-p'IFasblons from Italy, West Ger':locllted -finest secUon of KabuL~as radlo,grams, refrigerators, he-:lled chicken, chicken Tikha an«l
lDany and ~rance.
"Beautiful view within ellS sho "aters and elc.
- tbe orig1naJ Afgban barbeCue
;\ddress' Cbarayee Hall Yaqub :"lng distance ~f bazaars. ~~: Address: Mohammad Jan Khan-Shlnwari Kebab.
llIuc Mosque
: with bath, hot running water: Street, Phone 26632
"
l'el 31211 .
• round the clock Af-ban anlt·
_ The reasonably prleed menu
111111'.' IUIII,lf,lI'llu,u. f' '1. Irl I I • • • • IIUtin t
dish It
.!'''''I~' I " f. t • • , . 1 "
• • I I , . , . III-features both Eastern and Wes
KAlUR &. CO I,TD
.con en al
es, excellent"tern
1s1n
F
tl
Billat eQil*-tert ~f Al"" :senrtce.
PhoDe:Z3496, 21498;
TF.N TOP
;;1:ltI1 :U'527 e.
or reserva ous.
ban.lcrafU offerIQ tile 1Hln:
Add, Temour Shahl Park. :
- '
&1......_- a.-.... . . . . ,
I I I • • • I • • • • III II, • I • ~ • I • I • • , ; In
Palzar Diseoth""'ue
q Uill'"
y
• .-lUl. . . I
:
SAIIAR BEAUTY SALOON.
- ..
KABIR BOIlTIQUE:
: Mal\al:cd hy Mrs. Alia Zekrya,:
IUld
<lddress: Claarabl AnsarI (S,bare _ d1Plllma holder from Capitol Be. _Ten Top selections of
:: SHAlIRE
Nu)"
'
- t
t
• Afgl!an specialties and
•
nIB' 30189 '
.au y Instl ule, WasbJnPon D.C. ~European f~ at NEW
"
P;st Bos:'" , ,
: SOle user or L'OreR produclsi~MARCO pol:.o RestalUllnt.:
RESTApRANT ,
: Add: opposite Pllkfstan
: AfghaJl cuisine, aDd' Milia!
Cllbte. PUSTlNCJI.A
: fantous J'arls cosmetics:
,
~ Address Share Nau, ne~ I00Einbassy abare Nau
.setUng. Dlllc:over the o.vour of
• .I • , I , I I ' • • • I III • III • • I • III ('IIUI .. ~25 Hour Ctub. opposite
"'asollne~
t
•
.. Mgha...••...'" at SL"'_ Gh I
·statlon 0
r
900 D
t _"11'1" I It. In, tIl I • • • • I ' • • • '1Il'- S t..~
'''.'1;; 0 0 I a
,
; ; ' pen rom :
a.m 0-'
"
a "'''''3' aDd Thursday DIgbtS
LOTUS S'HOE STO"'E :6:00 p.m.
•
!I\fgban mUll1c

... NOBOD't HAS'
It's the world's rnOst
a~ancOO motQr oil,

HOTELS
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Good 10catloD,
rooms,

, ,

Char Rabl Malik Asghar
!
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Unprecedented reductlO/l In
AfQANISTAN' .room rate!l from 113 to 30 per·
:
WE SPEClAUI>E IN
,: cent. Variety of MChan ad
;; VEGUARIAN DISHES. '
5~~=es. ~ with
~ Tel 3455
~ Add. Pas1ItD-stan Square
•••••

• • I

I
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20 Soviet ships

•
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llt~bess'~un' t pr-es-

, l\

~~s"iBlue

of

~1t!\1It'M:l1.1iti~1Mut tlris

" ~1t-'ltIIl!lit\'t~!jD'tJie\<Bel
·;o,q~lleytllrm.s

tJit\tmpor

,w,tll1fii'e'Of>!tii'OJlft'lilli'/iDtDg'
1liiIJilil(tget set up/last fall was
l~l'leliCh the production
of
oil~""IitiliiJred !llxty five thou
sand tons this spring What
can be seen now m the Val
ley's over 200,000 acres of
'l"Deat cultival;ion is sure not
only to reach tbat target but
raises expectations of a har
vest of as much as two hun~
red.!tlIfbtlsaDlf tons of wlleatl
The BVA m planmng the mc
'f~ased wheat yield thIS year,
hall ''started ground work well
m advance of the sowing tl
me last year The land had
beeD prepared for tt, and th
ete were about 300 :t;ractors ,In
operation by their proud ow
ners
Substanttal quantities of Impr
oved grain were d1stributed to
100,000
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SAIGON, May 15, (Reuter).-U~, states
Phantom jets, using wbat were !desCr,i~.~. :'pb~n()- "
menally a;cc~te",gUicled 'bombs, \hav~ (}U~ ~ne of
'
,
North 'Vietnam's most iinporlant Ji)iu'l,'and rally brb
dg:es in a blow at -Banoi's supplies for itt' so~ern
'
offensive, the U.S. comm",nd' he~e an~ounced.
~nveys
The bombs blt the western span 01 tlie brJd...~..
;
y' .ocfl.~'s·'
' ,"
.... .
.
<,.;
I'
•
'. "
,~
~.!l'l
g e at Thanh Boa, about 80 mlles. southeast of Ha~oi ,
the'S
M Ri r
At Ule Forelp MlDiBtn banqll4l t :" Fro!D lett to rlpt: Wile 01 PaklSlIan Amb&ssador Mrs.
. , , I."
..
"'., -,
sending it tumbling into
cmg
a
ve.
Rabmall GUI,' COUl't 'Mlnlster All Mohiulllllad, Begum. Nasrat 'Bltut~, FD~IP. Mlnlster ShaClql
AlBAK, May 15 (.Bakhtar)
The raidS 'was started on Saturday, three ~ays Minister Without Portfolio Mil. Zla1el! and Speolal Representllt Ive 01 Prealdent Bhulto Mil'
-The sympathy of tnia Prince
'
iJiin
'"'h Vi t am's main port 01 Atzal K1ian.
'
(Pboto: Bakbtar).
Ahmhd 8liah tlie lHigh 'President
aft er tile m
g 0 1 N Ol1'o
e n
of the Afghan Red Crescent SoHaiphong. Atl major rall and road traffic towards
~o
ClelY 'Vas conveyed'ily tlie Gov.
the Demilitarised. Zone would normally !pallS over,
ernor of Baghlan Fazlulhaq Kha-
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the bridge_
'
lionours Begum Il~
die i n JGpa~'s Id
worst
fire who
~~:I~t
to o:h~a:'a~;:nof~~~~:
Mllltlll'y sources said bombs mese had been killed. three c a · ,
d'"
W
have suffered as a result of
haVe been airtled at the bridge plured and 11 tanks d e S t r o y e d - '
ik.-...
s..a r ...l.·'-e
or '
a r II
the ,"cent floods In their area
and It has been rocked by eSeplo· two of tliem by US helicopter Bhuu;" .. :1- banquet
P:M 'lliiil
~I •• ~'
,
_
"W IIlIi
, OSAKA. Japan, May 15. (AFP)- Th.,Department Store
Govelnor KhaliqyQr distributed
slves sent driitlDg down the rlv· gunshIps
W,"

SHARE -- NAU, KABIJL.
•
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.
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S'ERVICE RJOUN,D THE WORLD EAST

er In 10 to 20 attacks sulee the The new commander of ,the ceo
KABUL, May 15. (B8khtar)~ ftre 'Wh_iili Idlled 119 people ~ere saturday.nlght was caUBed rebef supplies. including cash IDD•
early days of , raids on North VI~ ntral lJIilltary regIon Malar Ge· FI,!Wgn Mbiisw M02Mo- by Ii drunken electrlclaD throJVlDg a cigarette en.d on to a pile .ney. prOVided by the Society to
etnam)n 1965; It sUl'V1ved all the neral Nguyen Van I~an, \V~o,t<>; (~ ~ilI"P.Y80.lll!i
i!t.. otffiIOlfilng, It was learn~!5!e yesterday.
the deservmg peDple
earber raids
' o k Persohal-commaDU~of,the"IlO;: cj.lJnWr cil!'Bej\ilbtN' ,
tto,;;1~'JtThe',~ 86-Y.eu-old wl
superVIsor Keljl Kawashima,
The help is III addition to wh'
The sources said the bombs co· vernment iorees m tlie battIe. la· wife of PMustanl PresIdent ZuIll· colifesSed during pollee qu
o.nlng and was immediately talcI
~
h
f cr l~'-a readv
to the
viuld have b een gUI ded bY ra dar, ter vIsited hiS troops to hand out kat All Bbutto at 'L
...e For:elgn ell ~"-to
'OU
enst....
VUJ on c arges 0
........1 negligence leading to eat
etlms
of th~dispatched
floods. 5.000
metres
infra-led or laser beams. bllt wo- wads of 300,000 piastres (300 st· ~try last ntght. J
aeoldental h o m i c i d e . ,
of clothes and 50 blankets will
uld not give details They said 16 el hng) awards tD hIS forces
The party was attelided by
Be had asked five colleagues working with his In the store, ,Iso be dlStnbuted to the flood
Phantoms took part In the Tha· Reuter correspondent Chnstop. MJr Aba! J{han, Speclial Repre- to ·keep the matter a secret.
,
' vle~lms
nh Hoa attack, contrasting With her Pntchett reported from Plel- sentative of PresIdent BIIi1lto. CoThe blaze. Japan's worst f.re that the cabaret staff allegedly /
the several hundred planes usua· ku that thiS was probably only urt Mlnlster All MOJiaDimad. MI· disaster since the war, gutted neglected to lead customers
lly used on a major raid agamst the fIrst pLObe of gove"nment nister Without Portfolio Mis. the seven·storey buildlllg m cen. and hosetsses to safetY and the,
the north
defe,nces at Kontum by the llU· Shallqa Ziayee, SlIme raDldng 01. tral OsBka. trapping 96 peDple door to one of the eXits was lock·
,
There was heavy flghtmg ago merlcally supenor N?rth Vletn· cials of the Forelp MInJstiIy and at a cabaret on the .top floor.
ed barrmg tbe eScal'e route tl!
alD y~sterday In South Vietnam. amese
tlfe heads of the diplomatic corps They/all died apparentlY fof sUffo-. the roof.
J ,
',v
With the hIghlands caplta1 of
with their wives.
cation. while a furtlier 21 leapt
In 1970 durlDg tbe Osaka world
0
,.:.\~"
Kontum havlllg Its fItst taste Of Mlhtary offiCials III. SaIgon lia·
The •Amb8sSador of Pakistan. to theJr deaths in tbe street be· fillr a gas explOSIon killed !l8
V:ISlt
a long.fea,red assault by an enCl- ve long predicted tnat Konturti. General ~ Gul gave a re- 10Y(J which was red with blood.
people. Otherwise tbe worst fire
'J'
rchng dIVISion Of N.orth Vletna- wl!uld be the major battlefield of eeptlon In ber honour at 6 p.m. .Two other people' died ,else· Icasua\ty to)l came In 1961 when ' Ki\BUI., May 16, ~tar).
mese troops
the offenSIY~
. yeste.nl:i:y at his' reSIdenCe: The wbere in the building.
60 people died in two hotel bla· Mrs. Naseem Abdul wan 'Wife
Nearer to SalgDn the Garrison ,In the Saigon regloll. Commu->receptlon w\lS attended \by Court
Most of the victims many of zes
of Khan' AlNJul Wan
lea'
of the besIeged provllleial capl. nlst forces poured 3.600 rounds. Mlilister All.' Mobammad. 80me them middle·aged hostesses were
del' 01 oceilPlell ' Paahf:ilnjsfan
tal of An Lee Withstood renew· of flre mto be&leged An Loe,fr- eabl\le~ members' some ~Derals identified yesterday, 'accordmg to ~-.note
:IIId Jibe National AWaiDI PiUty.
ed shelling and yet another as- om dusk on Friday to dawn yes-, Of the Royal Army, high i'aDkbir a 'l!ollce spokesman
~
15\01'
arrived here yesterday for a
sault by mfantry and tanks
terday. an!! then launched thelr,t c.lllcials aDd tesJding ~P!!oma:ts
TWo possible T~aSOn& put '. for
C'::':~loon'
'brlel and friendl)' v~lt til At'
At Kontum a pre·dawn attack mfantry and ~tank attack
\ alld their wives
ward for the high death toll were
~
ghanlStan.
yesterday preceded' I;lY a barrage Flghtmg-was reported contlOu-,
.
• '"' ,
"
,
,~!1.
KABUL, May IS. (Bakhtar)-, On the wily to lCablai MoW
of 100 rounds Of mortar and roc- mg m the nortb.west of the to. a.,.&

Wif
'e Of Abdul
Wali Kha'R hAre
f'or fneJ..lv
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THE WORLD'S LARGEST

shelhng and ground attacks ag·' bble 'SInce they mfesteq It on'
amst government bases along ro1 A!lTtI 6 •
ute 14 to the south-tbe only po·
Government rehef forces, worsSlble ground route for an evae- kIDg theIr way up the 56 mile
uatlon
,
stretch between the capital and
The main flghtmg tapered 'olf An Loc were yesterday reported
by early afterlloon and South VI- WIthin hve or SiX rlllies of the
etname.e military sO'urces in P.l· ,toWn' f,ghting thell way through
elku claImed 173 North Nletna· sniper fire and ambushes
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Pakistan Embassy
',l'e~ephone 24373
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1 CINEMA I
Taimour Sbabi
Tomorrow Iranian D\usical,
ClIm "M~ Beautiful Woman".
, Show time, at 1:3Q. 4:QO. 6:30 an<l
~Dd 9:00 p.m. Tbe ,Irst show Sla·
rls at 10.30 a.m.

,

: ~WORm ,~OUB

shirts. plastic
kltchen ware. an~ b.bl..• ll'.nnenls_ MARCO POLO RE~TAURA.NT
Zarghoona M••dan
~
I
11ele phone: 209f,7
Marco Polo lamoUll restaurant,
:
lin town. for ashak'Chopalidoz.grl.,
I. ~
.-) \led chicken. cblcken., T1kbll and
h ,
the orlgiQaJ Mghan barbecll,e
It~M1DZADAll
, ShlnwarJ .Kellab.
,,,
I
OF;PARTMENT STORE',
'lbe nasoDabl:!, prleecl menu
features both Eastern and 'Wes
Complet. line of apparel. elec':l tern cuisine. For reservations.
,"ie equipment. cooking appua.u- call 2152'7,
"
ces. pla~\Ic bousebllll1 articles aDd

I

i
~

Mald.n Tel:

ond 26'29.

225~,"

~.

.

I:ond~"han
Mobammad KhwaJa, "
Brothers ~Dlporters of, el.,..ct-

UMAW HOTEL
Tl1e Yamw Ootel Is centraD,
located -tbiest _~on 01 Kabul
Beautiful view. within eas:!' shop_
'llng'iUstaDce 01 ba~ Boom.
wIth bath. hot runlUl1g' water
,tound tlie plock;' Algh~ aqd
continental dishes, excellen.t
service. '
Phone:23496. 21498
Add. Temour SliIihI Parle.

: 1DIL~ SOAP :/: ,pI
L~~~..!'!!!!J!:!'.!!.~..!!n~/~~_,~_
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Ten Top selections 01
Afgban' specialties and
European foods at NEW
MARCO POLO Restaurant.
Add: Opposlje' Pakistan
~mbassy. Sbare Nau.

_j

Unpreceden.ted l1lductJon In
. room rat:ell lrom 23 to '30 perClint. Varle9: : 01 Mgllan aad
',E~8D 'dlilhes. Booms With
bath's attlac:W.
, '
'AI)II. PUhtoAlstaD Square
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New health clinic
in Lashka"9Gh to
be storted $hortIy

53rd anniversaru
of Etefoqi Islam:
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ers Imp I·les
WI
Okinawa nueIear weapons

-mlnlen

~ ,

J!

n~, ,~~~n~ $0 ,.. ~?,. ~~: ~~1J'~~:;:'r~~~~ ::~~~ ~~em' Abelal W~itOp"-""'Ji
at surii'mif
ed over ,by ~nate PreSident AI>' ,0: N~~'!~3oti~::.~=t, ,'
r"A-".~.
.
dul Ha~1 Daw•• the meetmg con- Sullem:;;"ihail
,...__..~~
NEW DELm, May IS, (lien tey,..,.'Jndlan l'i'lme MInIster tmued Its debate on the current In her h
r gave a ~_II
ft1~emea',,&"";';1$

on

lJNCTAD conference enta.Q final weekI

ess
'lAddr :
,
Char ~~ !.~ Asgbar. • I .!.
,
'F~ BorrEL ' ,

In Palz.r Discotbeque

...........""...'__......'"":M!-....-.:-~.~,,',...........,~~....._
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SlfAHRE' GnOLGHOLA
Jl.ESTAURANT
Afpan eulslJie, 'and Afghan
setting. ,Discover the flavour 'of
AlgJaa~ at Sliare Gholgbcila
Sat~y lIJId Thun'day
Algban music

nc and electronic productS from,
famous Jap~ese firms, such:
,:-"",-p.~...:.;.~,",,~r---;-""_-j
as' radlo.grams. rcfrlgeralo~. hemUDI .JIOTtL'
.
atel s ' and e t c . ,
Good locat/oD. aij amenities,
Address: Mohammad J.n Kliau carpeted room, and courteous
Street. Phone 26632.
!lervlee.,
J,
•
Loudi JOeStaurant 80011 to lie op-"~i--"-~-'"":':''''''-C':'';--''''
.....
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I)ppI'Iers 0f
)'ourl
vljr'
ous rcq Wre_
! ments, such as men'~ Rael Brook
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i~ mellt
Don't (orget Hamidi Deparl_
Stllre, one of the oldest sa-
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\

Mrs Indira Gandhi llIaintaiiui flhere can be no settlement 01 Afghan year budget of the I state
Durin O:O~ 't8
"'......
India"Paidstan differences I on a pletemeal basis at lIer forthco- The Senate 111 Its two previous pic· Wall wF.1 ~ s t ~B~~~~
mlng sumtnit meeting with Paiklstan Pr"den',l Zu1Ikar All nary ~esslOns also debated the Belqls.
ee
en.."..."
Bhutto, according 1lO the text 01 an Interview relellsed here yes- same ,ssue
terday.
Any agreement reache<i would D~
•
have to encompass overall diffe- ..." " "
0.£
rbod~s a c c u s e .... x o n rences and prOVide the elements
1.!Ii'
'of a lastmg peace between ~he
U
subcontmental neIghbours. s h e .
.
of a'nn"
~e,ietnamese', told a teleVISIon correspondent of
TOKYO, !\lay 15. (Beuter).-Unlted States Secretary 01
i'"7i
the American Broadcastmg Co- StlIte WOllam Borers implied In a tette!' that nuclear weap'
AMSTERDAM. !lIay 15. (Reuter)~Organlsations from rive mpany
ons Ion the Island 01 Okinawa had bet:n withdrawn belore Its
LASHKARGAH. May 15. (Bakb·
West EurDpeaD countries which _end medical help to North Viet·
retu'rn to Japan iloday.
tar) -At the inStructioli of HRH
n.mese ".ve· aceusecl President Nixon of trying to annihilate
Mrs GandhI also saLd the prohIn the letter addressed to Japanese Foreign: I\l.Inlster :ra. Prmce Ahmad Shah. the High
the entire people of Vietnam.
I~m of the 93,000 Pakistani pris· keo Fliknda Bogers said he was 1n10rmlng ''under the direct_on Hresldent of the Af"han Red Cre·
Arter a meeUnl' here they Issued a joint communique stron- oners of war m India would have and anthorlsatllon 01 the President of the United Stales that scent Society. eonstructi"" work
gly condemning Nlxon's recent measures In Vietnam. "wblch
to be settled between India. Pa· the tauoranoes 01 the government 01 ~e United Stales of AllIe· on the Health Clini~ of tbe Soare aimed only at Intensifying the destruction of indochina."
klStan and Bangladesh
rica concerning nuclear weaponson Okinawa have been fully ea- ciety will be started in Lash·
At the meeting were tbe Dot ch Medl~al Conunlttce, Netherl·
"The Prisoners surrendered to rrlell out".
kargah shortly Tbe plot of land
and,..Vletnam. and Its sister organisations from Britain. Fran. the jomt command of India and
PreS)dent NIXon. m a famt co- panese goyel nment wltb respect for the bwldmg has been provid·
ce Switzerland and Belgium.
Bangladesh
.t IS pl~mly stat· mmunique WIth Pnme MiDlster 10 the matters mvolvmg prior cd by the Helmand and Arghan·
The commumque called for ed in the mstrument of surren- Eisaku Sato m November 1969 consultatIOn under the US - Ja. dab, Dev~lopment Authority, and
The Dutch Committee IS a chao
ntable organisation sponsored by a wolld.wlde
protest "agamsV der". she saId So It IS a ~atter gav\! an assurance that the return pan security treaty"
' an elde, of the area bas dDnated
mOl e th.n 400 people, of which thiS latest effol t to anmhll.te an' whIch cannot be taken up Ignor· of Okinawa would be camed out
Under treaty prOVISIons, mao Afs 40.000 towsrds construction
nme out of 10 are phYSICIans
entire nation"
mg the wishes of the Bangladesh In a manner c.onslstent with tbe jor changes in the deployment in· costs
It collects money fo~ medical
The commlltccs also said they government"
policy of the Japanese governm- to Japan of US armed forces
",'
ent reflectmg the sentiment of and m their equIpment and com.
aid to vlctlms of the war 111 No·, would step. 'u.P, .lI}e<liea1.~11i tn,
rth Vietnam and to tte 'Ilber.!!-' [li'e peopleS.jo'-Iridj1C~na ,~,m ol-'j She saiil t)1e proposed war Crl' the Japanese people agamst nuc· bat operatiDns tD be undertaken
tlOn movements 'III South Vletn· der to allevlale to some extent mes triol of Pakistan POW by lear weapons
from Japan are subject to prior
am. Laos
C.mbodlB
lheAsUtfermg which IS ~.be result Bangladesh dId not concern InThe government has preVIOUS' consultatIOn
of mertcan aggreSSIOn
dla It was for the Bangladesh ~o- Iy aeclared that Japan WIll not
JAL,ALABAD, May 15 <Bakh.
An offiCIal delegate of the VI vernment to decide
d
d
.
The government mterpreted the
,
n. .
L
• •
pro uee. possess or mtro uce m' letter as assuring that nuclear
tar) -Onc man was kIlled and dnam heal... servIces. wnO ret.
Asked what India could do to to Japan nuclear weapons
three othel s IIIjured when they UI ned from Vietnam to Europe improve the present acrimonious, R02ers saId these assurances weapons had been removed from
IlERAT, May 15, (A,kllt;. .).
were struck by ltghtlllg In Na· early thiS month. teported to the relatIOns between Jndill and the had been embodied in the US. Okonawa and promislng con~uI.
lang. Kouar Provlllee yesterday mcetlD!l that all medlca~ aid go· UDlted States. Mrs '\>andhi said: Japan Okinawa reversion allr~e. tallons ID case of re'mtroductIOJ1 -The 53rd annIversary.of., the
The eondillons of the Injured wc- ods shlppcd by the medIcal com. "We are doin/l pll we can. W~,are. ment SIgned on June 17. 1971 of such weapons Into the 1~land Etelaql Islam daily wu'JiIluoked •
I C" Hlllorted to be satlsf.!'ctory,
mlltces had been 1 ~celved in go·, not domg anytb,illg to aggravate The MreemeJlt went intD (orce ItT~e oPP~sdt)on ~aff,es cllllmed here yesterday by tile lIIformat·
,
ad o. der
the situation. I thipk we. . have tod
It e etter I not u y guarantee Ion ana Cnltare.~
Hc sh essed that deSPIte the been smned against and yet wfl.
ay
a1
d' th I t. nuclear·weapon·free Oklna~a and ' In a 1uJMltIoD heltJ'-OIl"tbe 'oilJL1\~1I
Amenean blockade It would be are noll getting agitated / abollt' '~4~U!li~a!S~~9~'~S':~ ,~. demanded an on·the-spot mspec- \caslon lJIe Head 01 ~n I)epiui.
,
' pass/bill for' all futurc rehef Co- "t or losing our temper or any-, !liil/" of 'aetlj/itl'liI 'a • man1ler, tlOlI.
•
meJIt ,&111) edItorlor 'tile '''''''11'
K 0 M
15
(R "'):- ods to le~eh thelr,destlnatlon
'thmg hke that",
,',1
~,to the'W1s"es Ci,f,'tIie 'Ja· l
o ' Islam. BalllbllnllJ
,.'.,Ja6Ier,
,
Th~O,s~nd or"rOki~awa ~tc~,tal
,
. ' t''f.'i
,1.~"t'*~"'I"" 'Jl, ci' ,r, 1
II'ICIY
a :::;h l'Up1W,tW,,--:;
American mlhtary Imk hI tbe
0
p:S:IM
to·
postwar sccurltl of ;.s,a. was
.
,
"
,
~t·tif
.
"1\ OneslG
rdS\eIIJ~'Rrr-_""·' t'
handed back to Japan m emotion· SAJ'OlTlAGO. . May 15, (AFP).- ,fmal round of bar/lalning will! no..-upl:il
"
.
"
'
',rath,
"l} ~ e
,I
I t ;~jPn the questIon of pnmary pro
OliO'
II.A :~ o( ..........' ...
al ceremame~ en.dil)g 27 years of Delegates to the ThIril U'l!ted longer aVOIdable., ,
US control
NatJollS ConIereI1Ce on Trade and' On tbe question of monetary r!!"! 'llI:ucts. the rIch countries were
yen
ts a.IlM1~':A II'h • ~em
Under a powerful not pohce DevelopmCllt (1J.NCTA,D) yeiter: form. the rich countries were still' ,stili refusmg to make any com·
"
en
~.i'" IroV
or
guard to thwart'l)xpected left ,day gave up thelr,day olr to COD-. refusmg to )mk therlssue Of ~,mitments and the labOriOUS s\rug,
JAKARTA, May ,15. (Reuter)-l ollBe~ ~~-;-I";':'''' IlIIiian
wmg demoJlslratlOns, leaders of tlnue elJorts', to bnclte the p~' clal drawmg tights ,to tbe gener~ IIle GO!'tinued between tbo~ wlio' P.reSldent Suharto rc~urned ~re ~q, ~rif?~~~and
the two countries praIsed tbe bel1ife<ln, tbe .rlch aDd the,deveIo.\> problem, of aid llJId 'Vere callin" sought greater aCcess to markets' yesterday from a flve-day vii"t to .0 er s .
pa.
ha"dover as l)Iarkmg,the start of'lug iiatlOll8 as tbe eonlerence en- fOI' a detailed stuqy of the wl!9lf on~ t/lose,who preferred pnce· lokyo amid news that JaPllD 1"1r on ~"
.-rD.
a new era III U S·Japan relat,ons. ters It~'last week.
question by the International M,!,. 'st~\;llllsatiC?rI programmes
"nas agreed In p~inelple to gran~(I "n.~~",
I
But on Okmawa the excitment, Ilut. despite their 'elro~ yes· netary Fund (JMF). the Gener8l',Y,
'l
h\doneSla an untied loan of 62.00u 9:~., ¥.ay "15, (Bakbtar)01 'return to Jap""ese rule r was terday saw a/ shift of "~lY a Agreem~nt iln Trade llJId Tarif~s, I, The Mrican countries, who fa· mll~lon. yen to develop the n~- Th~, ~~pair of the. road between
muted by anxiety over the I is· lew incb...... one delegate eomm- (GAIT) and tlie l1N~AD se'i'i vqur price-stabilisatiDn lI)easures. tlon s all mdustry
.
I Ander d1stllict and th,e city of
lanlj's future and hoslllity' at the' en.tea.
<
,
• , • retanat..'
,I ,'Mve succeeded m addinll • their, Informed sourccs' said Presld-j G~lIzni: ~ WE\U as. the slnklng ill
eOJltmued pre~ence, of so~e • The, gap remained on b(lth the, W,th ~he: UDI~.dl Stlltes IP,=rsis+ ~oli# of VIew to, the r~solutio" ent .SUharto, In talks wIth P~'Pe. a ~arel'i' (,r~n 'well) be(an 'YeB42.000 American troops manning question of internalion,1 monet· ling 1m ItS hostilIty to the Idea. presented by those seekmg ,mar· MIU1ster Elsa)<u Sato and ~therl t~!lr ui1~F~lie ,FlIOd 1~ Work
mlhtary-facilities.
I
ary reform and the opeDlng / of the nch countries have aJso.{an. ke~ access
' governlJlent leaders. asreed to ~aml'Qe.
, Left wing de,monstrations were markets in mdustrlal countnes ed to agree to the th'rrd:Wqrld'p~ II! ,
I
st'Jpply Japan WIth 5!l tnillion li:l- "The toad will be 50 kilometres'
scheduled ~hroughout Japan and 'to the "primary prol1qcts of the oposal that a group ,of ~ be ~et ::Ii-he' cOllference was likely now 'lometre!;" (about 11.600 million lon~: six pletres WIde ant;l will
Okmawa agamst the AlIierican third ¥iorld",
Ul! to djscuss mooetary' r"fo"m, ~,have to weld the two ~t8J1dpo. goIlODS) of low·sulphur oll over !i"qull'J!t ~m, cOnstruction Ql /43
bases ~s well as the Tokyo gov·
A member'of tlie_ W\1crAD
What the 'developing countries ints together mto a single resolu· the next 10 »ears.
'culverts. LIkewise w~th: the sinernm~nt's plan to mOve several secretariat cot1Jmented' iii at botb want' IS (or the' propp-sed De", llllll which would be sufficiently
Indonesia now Produces more kIng o( Uie karez,'SOme 150 a~s
thousand of, ItS own troops onto Sides appeared ~e~er,!,inedr ~o, body to have greatE;!' .authority jtb· vague 'to attract tli!; support. of than one mlUjol\ !larrels of all a of, land will come under' Imga"
the ,sland.
I
' . stick to their p"oSltlon~ until •a an the IMP's ~dmlmstratlve 5»" everybody. sQme del£Jgates said. day
U
tlOn
'
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KABm & co LTD.
Bln'est el<J)Orten 01 AJghan
handicrafts otrerJa, the best
quality AIpaa pl'llllucts at:
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
I
\ddress: Ch.rahl A.....rl (Sha"" ~
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KABUL, May 14. (Bakhtar)The. road betWeen Gulbahar and
Panjsheer was opened to traff.c
yesterday, Following )jeavy rams
last Week big rocks gave way fr
am the mountain, blockIng thc
road in a stretch of 20 kIlometres
a source of the Puhhc \'VOl ksjM'
11Istry l\nnounced
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tf?'-';':~!}'l7<° ,~~ flO! Ionger.~
~' 'I; ~~):lLl\';"
"
• ~':I~~'/J\l'i!P."'!'W proverb.

lb

fl_Ift'':ISIIJ
rot:..
~ I

llt~';:""E{mlnen yes~d 1lI0~.£.w~e.il7i:!.i~ifr~l.as
';I.t* i~ ~ rlast\ jlQCkets of fiM iillOo;~I!$\ ll?t:~ ~r !,ll .wI.
~d;:tiie/ gutted Brthsh h . ~ Mlith,.:the, ~~",n lJilml<ao¥ston Grange more tha.n~~~~,~~"~ankerTieli"'Gneedn the' fog-
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The RoYston Grange, IIshng
10- degrees to star-board, ltS prpw
shattered and ~amt seatl'd from
ItS s,des, was towed, still ablau~
to Morttevldeo mid ancholed earlyl'ilYcsterday seven miles
(11
ksits) oll'shore.
Port offiCIals and fll ernen were
only able to gO dboard It late
y~tday;Ufter' thrl!e fighters sprajled thousands ot gallons (htres) of w~e}' Into the pUll to
cool Its steel:' plating ""here te
ll\p<:retures(llOared to .about 200
<legr",.. centigrade
,
1

ter

l

~~...

~ah-!iJaio_

;

I~~aei's breach
of IRe trust

j

e;liatrowr-w-edged channel imkl1,g Bu.nos AI'
res 'WIth the Atlantic,
Marthrne experts dlS/lllssed sp·
eculatlon that the fog was to
blame Ias both' :vessels 'were equ·
IPped WIththeir
radarboth were
sQundmg
fogand
horns
Some beheved they were pro_
pelled against one another when
one of the shIps hit a sand bank
and veered suddenly

~r~}r:~l:~rtg~!.~:iri~::r~:;Ofl cog,hI: be flDWing thro ug'h Ataska lby ,1976
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have to walk in ,thl! street, as, be'II'iiT~h~o~se
•.q~ll.e~s:tio~ne~d=w~e~fe~J1fer~s~o~n~s
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Dau and the army Quan
QOI ,Il IS th.e
of responsIble
Nhan Dan, were almo"t comJ?lete- authonttes to fmd some more
ly glvel, over to "world support approprlJlte places for,lhe sellers
for VIetnam and the general pro- to display tJJelt goods'
,
test 'Igamst the mmiJ;lg of aal'
phong, the bom'!lmg of populated
Yours Smcerely,'
areas and the blockade of the
Farooq· Haldari
y~sterday
S"venth Fleet"
Afghan Textile Company
Both Journals, the Pal ty Nhan
Kabul

HANO!, May 15,' (AFP) -Mos
cow and Pekmg denouncements
01 tile US blockade and mmlDg
of North Vietnamese ports app
ear/ld sjde by SIde m IdentlC~1 for
mat on the front pages of the
party and army n~wspapers here
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By Noltta Ch~ , ' , ,
"I
The'iJI1lttlSbi brlgllage IDrctIOn~1.tobl He 'lit Wlfk~ :Imthe, slealy, deSPIte Its nchlless, Ill, poor ev~', ,mesDlng, fhe '<trotlS should
In one-'l1rea' the\·lock of variety,c'antrbl '.1ihe sfflik'<l\ and'serve it
of ~pr.ope~,. nounif' fo,,: In-laws
'. prdlJl!~lY, lotlierWlRe- 'it ,wllJ I!ome
If.. yoll"don't 'belle~-Ine, :learn' -ollt.llriaflblte!lllilbgel'ouslY_ \I •
Darl, and then colllpare, that- \ro-' 'rber~ IIl'e<jj~~~too' IBroth·
eabuJilJry"for 1O.)aw~ livlth the sa' er-m-Iaw is called"'IliWat!~a MUm. \wo~ds,in.., Engltsh You wtil tral connotatilinl<IIil~Iy!ngl ~I_
be ~urpnsed ''to find Darl rlchJ t~on which can ~be matHtlllnea'by
. ,Eng~lsh ,poor., .Why "thla lS so, 1, arous at' a-dlstmce.' , , ")'"
",don t krlow,
Phtiologlsts wtl~
Ther'; are quite If 'few1tei'tltJ fr- '
~ ptobaRly pomt out that the jO' 0'l! 'the 'side of<litia~ltl'06m.lrlso,
~llOt,/amllY system In our regIOn IllS wlfe'os I)roin.1"~is'tkl16S6J1jOra.
Has been the maIn cause
Plobably the term lis '~oSo1't 'or ~
, f can give examples of Illany Jather-ID.law and 'abati' llJ"lIainb
different wor,ds we have 10 Darl, He IS the son' o£ the" father-fnnot m E~gllsh ,Til start wath, ..Jaw He IS hiS lamb, 'his<mlluththe wor.d In-law, '"' not used as pIece, and can be used by hlriJ
I suffix £or,all the nouns, as IS done ugamst the groom at any time '
If' English We, do~'t say In Dar!
In tho whole'serles of these
Illother-In-Ia",,:,'
!ather-In-Iaw, asslfl~a~lOns, the mOthe1<'!n.law
brother-m-Iaw or slster.m-Iaw stantls out ~he I known as the
We, are hot so cOn!lcious of the' person wbo love; her 0 D daulaw as to lofer to It frequently ghte" un!! hcr 'daughter" hu~ba
an<\ mercilessly 'nie .Enghsh teo nil, but not her daughter-m'law
~ m all ,Probabllltl( ,shows ~ ca-~ and because of Iier not t~ husb
l' =ree)_ SlHWh~t' ~t~ltilae ,If kf-<:lllnd eIther
n d of says, yes, they are there,
It IS said_that a motber-l-'a
but ,WI!hln the bounds of law. a '
It
t,
h f
':-' VI
theY.' know the r 11 It ' 0 c'i'·'t"· w s m(IVI g a BIg t rom one
,I
m s
r
room to the other In the first
, I l l a y mean, Ihey are there lUi room she 51tW MIl'!own);4a.Ught ,
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Most of the provmci~~e! acritlClses DrOlong~Inourni"
pers have weekly columns On ~o
By
Stalr 'Y~tAlr
famIlY.,
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lurs' after tlie ,rtver, lJort '"Shipp- gy pre-dawn 40 miles soutn'ltest
1~i"iI!ii;p,ii;;~~~~~~iiii;;;iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii.iiii';.iIii.l\mg
10 whIch all the ves- 01 here, the sources saul,
sel's t~agedy
74 passengelS
and crew <Ii- EIght of the tanker's crew aled
so dIed In the colhslon Theil' bodies were taken 10 the Argentme
POll authorities Said that In. 'POrt of La Plaza, 60 kms (38"111'
addItIOn to 19 charred bodIes fo- les) southeast of Buenos Aires"
und, firemen have only found hi!-' -wtI2re 38 SUJ1VIVOrS, IncludIng an
aps of charred bones, which wtll 'Atgentlne) pllot from -1;he Hong
The Tien Chee, under cbllrtel
to the Argenbne State Chi Board,
make It dIfficult to account for Kring-based tanker were also la·
was carrymg 2Q,OOO tdns of cruthe remammg 55 people On bOllrd nded
IrngatlOn Mimstry for the compi lhe Itelghter
de Oil from the PQrt of BahIa BIl
Th. sources 10 the Coast GuaThera 91"," 5ttU no tltlll lllti.caOne of the refrlgcl ated holds anca, In southern Argentma, to
lallon of a vegetation map of Af
ghanlstan
rd rescue command Said. II ho- tlon as to the cause !If the dIS' of the shl', carrymg a carl(o of La Plaza
Colla"'l~ri of @ateJlull for the dIes,' 1I1cludmg, four of th4l
:Ill aster But mavtlme ",xperts both AI gentm chIlled and frozen beet
With the exception of ItS cap·
The murder by Ttl! A~lv trob'
Dlap
was
startel!
SIX
years
ago
Of
10L
'\d
yesterday,
were
10
thell
herel,and:irt
'BuenOll
AIres
bebev·
to
London,
was
stIll
ablaze
yestam,
woo has Bnhsh natlonabty, '
ps of tile two Palestbllan co·
and the pilot, the crew were all
1WD!lndll5. who aloDg WIth three phases of ,Work,?two have bed:. and the rem.alnmg 31 welle ed that a fire fed by crude OIl terday, port authonties saId
been complete'\! and now the thIrd belr,-~ed to be 10 'the engine,.". fl'!lflT;tbe damaged tanker,.and dr
At the time of the colhslOn the Chmese from Hong Kong and Ta·
o~ CUlprits hijacked a Bel
stage
IS
m
progres5'
The
map
om
Iven
bY'
wmd;
enveloped
tile
freigh
two
vessels weI e sadmg m OpPQ· Iwan
glan auliner WISh 85 passenA
eRe *
..,'9'
dd h E
•
Jag if "Ii!
..¥- JiG pildJ
5 SA·
,¥
gers OD board and at Tel Aviv wHl enable us to see and locate
vegetation,
forests,
groves
and
alrport demanded the release
of some colleagues who are
m israeli Jails, was an inhu
maD act.
the development of agncul:, WASHINGTON, May 15, (Re- kes m the area, which they fear use of the Umted States, the hele to bft an mJunctlon agal'
W.U1e tbe hijacking itself sh for
tUI e', the edltonal said
ut-er) -01\ could be f]owmg ~hr,- would cause a. pot.ntlally d,sast· Interror Secretary salp.
nst budd 109 the plpelme The mould be condemned as an act
At
present
our
planners
depend
ough
the
aOO-nule,
alaska
plpe]J'
IQUS
oil
spill
'
A
spQkesman
for
the
Envll'onJunction was unposed at the urof piracy, the muriJer of the 011 sheer guess work
'ThIs IS ne by 1976, the Umted States
[rhe conservatIOnists ,ile also mental Defence Fund, annOunc· glOg of the envIronmentalisM
commandos by Israelis d1s why some of o~r planners thmk nas pre<Ucted, ln g,vmg the go- concern.ed ahout the IJsk of an 109 a contmuatlon of the legal while the mtenor depa~t1Dent
gulsed as Ihliernatlonal Bed between three to fourteen parts ahead On the mulh-nulhon doUar aCl'lden.t to a tanker In the some- fIght agamst the plp"hne, SOld was stilI Pllndermg fts PQSlllon
Cqtli~lDJl'SODDr!l ralse~ many o[ Afgnamstan's total land IS cov. project
times treacherous waters off AI- of Morton's deCISIon 'ThiS IS a
If the Judge lifts the injuncquatlVllll."
ared
by
forests
'Fhe
SCientific
stu.
'1 lie deClSlon Saturday to ~ap aska s J'pck¥ coast
'
clear
<case
of
when
,all
else
falls
bon,
the environmental defence
To start wltll, the .Red. _Cross dIes carned out by the mappers one of the biggest Oil finds in
In approvlOg the Pipeline's co- I un u, the flag of natIOnal seeu· fund said It WIll appeal, If that
~4~"ue~~1 Isrildl go· show that Afghamstan haa 78 history pushed up shares of some ru;lructlOn the US government nil'''
apeal IS rejected, the Case wlll
vernment to refraIn from tao nuillOn hectares of forests',
It ot the big compal11es but "Was rejected an alternative plan to
Next step Will be for the gov- be taken to the Supreme <lourt
k1¥J~:r miIiIan'"llllUen whUe saId
bitterly attacked by conservatlo- butid It over a longe~ rOllte thl- ernment to as.k a f.,deral judge they announced yesterday
nl!g_llltlo~:~Uli' 'the comm·
The edJtorlal at the end calls nlsts
ough Canada, which would du4Z
andos Wl\Te going on. TIIere on the personnel of the agrlcul.
Tile EnVIronmental Defence ectly serve U S IOland CItIes
•
~liS!e~~7.: IIkeIJhood t1iat til ture, Ir~lgatlon, water and soil Fund, one of a number. of US
Morton oQJI;plalnmg thIS deCIsion
eDlDm '0$ Would have rea· survey,
forestry, departm.ents to o~gal11satlOno flghtmg construct- said It would take at least SIX
d1e8 S'llme kinll i of aD agree- take measurcs
for the compllab IOn of the trans-Alaska plpelme to eight years to build the plpeflIe!f1t"1bl'Ol\gh the Red Cross on of ,sintilar maps
wlil because of damage they fear lt line thl'ough Canada He 'estlmatil!lcla,ls. "
: faclh&te <their work whicb
and proVide may cause, has vow-ed to take the ted that Qil could be fiowmg thr·
the ground for SCientifIC plallO' caSe to the Supreme Court lf ougn the, Trans-Atlantic plpebne
"
The 8abena plane was nob
mg.necessary
by 1976
Israeli plane, and tbe com· HEYWAD
T
InterIor Secretary Rogels Mo.
The CanadIan gov"rnment had
maDdas knew this very well.
'Gombalmg
Narcotics'
IS
the
rton
saJd
the
plpelme
deCISion
hoped
for a jomt venture USlOg
ll'here':Wu, the stroDg ,posslbl· title of yesterday's editorIal of was made ID the country's natio- the Canadian
routa-. but Morton
•
11$, of Ute release of fJle pas· the daily Heywad The use of nar. nal mterest
said
such
an
agreement
was ItnaeogeJ:S by the ,hiillckers.
has become an mternatlOn.
It 'COJ1\es four years after the practIcal for these three reasoWdlat Is most cUStresslDg Is ilhat catles
al problem After referrmg to the dIscovery of Oil m the frozen no. ns
,~,mlJltary actlon,by the Is
of the use and cultivatIOn rth of Alaska and greatly boosts
1 The US wanted to bolster
raeUs came as talkS were In hIstory
o[ narcotics, the <lifferenc!, be. prospects that the plpelme Will the economy of Alaska
progress between the hijack tween
the use of bIOlogical and now be bUIlt atier months of he.
2 Uncertamty and delay ID ar·
_ , n d fJle Red Cross The chemIcal
and narcotles IS sltatlon and de\>ate
I an~g for fmancmg of a transIsraelts could at least have noted Onewarfare
used by foreIgn ene.
Canada pipeline
waited for t11e end of the De· mlCS and thcIS other
by mter"al en
Shares of Bntlsh petroleum- 3 Delay of the project pendlnll
~~Uons.
Onc IS used in witt tune III wh,ch 'he Brlllsh governmeat the completion of envJromnental'1
Gnbltlilg-fhat /me sanguine Mo cmles
a~d the other.' auns .at cultIVatmg has If 49 pet eent ~ak!>-Atlanttc "ngmeenng and construction stushe Da~an was bent upon us
and populansmg the use RlCjJf'eld and Alaska Inter-State, dies for a Canadlal) loute
IDa P01I1lll', lhe skoqld not have poppIes
o[
nal
collcs
"~ne IS iUsed fWclbly the three compames deeply 1nVO·
k
led d th d
allowed tire forgfug of unit and the otherldellberately
Ived in the nch Oil fmd In Alas.
Morton ac now ge
e an·
~. of.Red CrQlirS officials
1 he senousness of the problem ka's north :I1ope, all made good ger of damage to the pipeline f,~mJI sha." 'shooters -wore has drawn the attention ... the
W II S
d
I om earthquakes, but said there_
Red Cross uniforms aDd tho gov.. nments of the develou'ed na- 881US m
a
treet tra 109 fo - would be some envIronmental n
ea stormed the plane. \Vba lions to the need to hel~ the ~~~:ng the US government de· sks and costs whlChevet way the
It the commandos had found OPiUm prod -,Th e Imtlal dISCovery of 011 br. 011Hewas
moved
T'
Uumg nations to ban
said
st,nct precautions wotime to use their grenades
of
poppies
and
aught
promIse
of
an
unexpetred
uld
be
en£orced
to guard agamst
the
cultivatIOn
and explode the whole plane Instead mdemnify farmers to source of revenue for the un·
d
with the passeJlgers? Would start other projects
derdeveloped state of Alaska, envllonmetnal 'Image
fh Af h
'I am convmced that It IS 10
Isr.lel tben have said t,/lat It
e g a n g<lvernments m the wh~ eeonomy has already su- our best national mterest to avo
took the right action? Would
Israel then have accepted the f~t h~~hl~~~~o~, ':;~dasursesmutgoglbang ffered through lengthy delay 10 Old all further delays and unce·
f h h h B
m approval Of the plpelme
I taUttles JD plannmg the develores'ponslbllly for its mad de
lit more recently the
Now, If the prOject goes tliro. ment of fUaska north slope 011
o as IS
clslon?
government
hascl aSSIgned
two co· ugh as planned, the
P
mIssIons head
b
h plpel"", WIll J'eserves
by haV1Dg a secnre pIpe·
I'll t un away -on' never come back except for meals"
The worst Is bhat the military study the prob~em Yofmb'annlnst,enrs. hto carry Oil across t e wild beau· lIDO located under the ('ltal juraction was launched at a time cultivatIon use
I
g t de tifuI and mostly frozen terram ISdlcaon and. for the ~xc1uslve
wben actual Red Cross rep
"
smugg 109 an to Alaska's southern sea port of
,
_
_ •••••_ . ._
.
resentatlves were In &he hi sale of alI narcotIcs 10 AfghaDis' Valdez. and be loaded onto tanj ...... 'f11Qe. \ !fte)' h:l4 speCi. tan
kers for sh,pment 10 West Coast
In thIS hne, the government has ports
/nlally requested the Israelt
oQillial,.,tIl ~f~n ~ anv also proposed the cstabhshment of The UnIted States w,lI he absh'dllfIoitt". till tbei'teft
a spec lSI court by th., JudICIary to Ie to tap a VItal new source of
TOKYO, May 15, (AFP) - A older than 15 years, and textboo yers, has Improved steadJly smce
returOing to tenOis recently after
aircraft. 1'1Ie liNes of these try climes concerned With the energy and the Oil compames, 49·year-old rehglous teacher, Akl ks were not counted
two years as a teachmg profess
o"~I"'i:Tr'erel clalll'J! IUllan. narcotics We hope the Supreme -,rito baught up rights ID a mod- hlro Shllaklbara today won the
lonal
gered by the Israeli action.
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d ff
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:amlly the falinn!y IS m mourmng meetlvg should not last morc tho 1\ we av..,
OSUI W." son, 'It IS very warm move aw
or SIX mont s, 10 some mstances an three days, It adds Tlte' paP'er IC to ~y personal InterpI etatlon ay from ",ach other"
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for a year Durmg these periods has" called oll '!lIe MUDlclpaltty means tUBIng hiS mood' It IS de~
close relatives and ftJends come and other authorities concerned rived from kho (whIch means teto condole the bereaved' fatlnly, to taRe stem measures m eleml mperament, mood, habit) gnd SOl
dunng which they also cry ThIS natmg the old tradlttons and su (whIch means tUDl~ as one tupractIce IS repeated allllost every perstltlOns, fo' the heneflt of all nes, a mUSIcal Instru ent) In othother day, for one year ThIS tra· the people
e, words, Jt Implies, m effect.
dltion 'S not only a burden on
The monthly Mel mOil (Worn that the daugbtC1'-1I1-law (arous)
the bereaved famdy, which hasI an) magazme has an Illustrated should learn, from the day she
to fe1s the peo\lle who come to report about the 14 . g,rls wor steps! IOto her In-laws' famtly, ab- I
expre s condolence. It IS also m· kmg at the automatIc telephone out he mooels of her father-IDconvement for the
nelghl>outs exChange statIOn Out of 14 girls law, ~therwise she wtll get herr
who lose their peace and tranqlll' SIX are m the foreign sectIOn self 10 trouble (Khosor IS the I
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_
Focmaster.of
mother-In-law
ensembles 'deSIgned by-John TIlI- 'Khoshu' ThIS agaIn IS a combl'
lis,' cousm 01 Captam Edward natIon of two words 'kho, whIch
Molyneux, retIred British coutu- means temperament and mood CHICKEN SCALOPPINI.
... .
lIer 'Who (oundell., hiS fmn hele and s h ~ W h ICh ,means m thIS Cll-' e b one d ch IC k en"t h'''h
.. s
shOltly after World War I
' ntext, get used to' In other wo- 2 tahlespuons butter or
Lady Soames has chosen a blue rds, the arous' IS requl)'ed to got margarme
,
ensemble and cape Jackel for day used to thE; temperament oli her ] envelope (~, ounce) muslrroom
wear',
mo~~t-tn-law.. however teJ'J'Jble' gravy mix
•
Lady Soanies asked John Tullis she mlly be,' Cithel'W1se,' the dau- 1 cup cold watee
'to cteate a gown to play iJp ghter m law woul" have to leave 1 tablespoon lemon jUice
th h
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b ~ d
tM 18th century aquamllnne nece ous-e and begm her own 11- 2 teaspo n rre
k1a~e w.hlch she Will wear as her fe
leaf tarragon
only' jewellery tliat evenmg an
The slster-m-Iaw'!]s called 'na- I, cup grated 'Parmesan and
..:
helrlo/;n mherited from the Duke noo' The origIn 0 thIS word I Romanp cheese
of Marlborough
'.
can not deCIpher Nanoo Js con- 8 lemon shces
The best·kept secret IS the Qu. sldered the tlval of 'arous' at
Flatten boned chicken tjllgli6
eenos wardrobe unlike hel last home She IS also the watchdog ,,,th mallet' or Side of rolling pm
VISIt here m i957 when det,i1ls ,She IS also the seCret servIce ag.· Heat butter m large skillet,' add
of hel gowns were released be- ent who rcports to the father alld chIcken thighS and cook nlitillfgh
~~~~n toO~~a;d~~dIQab~~~:;r~~~d~
fOle hel atllval and Sightseers mother-m-Iaw abollt the whole tly browned on both sides He
tlOns and superstitions, "thcv stili
watched 18 Royal trunks bemg I ange of actiVIties of arous At move chlclten; add conttlnts, of
JjJrevall WIdely 10 the country The
_ dehvered to the Elysee Palace
best, she Is a tlval II) dresses, rna· envl'1ope of mnshroom ghV1'!mlx
I~ Popular fashions are also pre- ke up~nd pocket money of the to skIllet SlIr 10 water, lemon
oCClupled WIth the Queen's VISit arous
t worse, she IS known as IUlce, tarragon and grated Papme
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Sholls on 'the Champs Elysees are 'the Qrplon under the hay mat- san and Romano cheese 'Brmg to
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featurmg UOlon lack costume Je- tress,' meanmg arous should, be a bOll, !ltlrrmg conslarrtly, Return
By Peggy Massin
wellelY and belt buckles
and careful aboul nanoo's surreptltl. chicken th,ghs: to skIllet; reduce
, ,
PARIS, May 15, (Reute-r) _ men s shIrts stllped In red, wh,. ous bites
heat and SImmer, cove'l'edl 15 ml
Queen E!fzabeth's visit to' Brance te and blue WIth haberdashers
There IS a special term for kh(Contmued on Page 4)
t.fitarUq, today baa got the btc: whlte collar and cuffs
;
- ---French fll8hlon' 110_ worlilDr
The Queen has requested that
The shIrtwaist look gave way overtime on gala 10wns thah menus for the the varIOus funto the shlrt-tail look Saturday m will be worn at the week's sta- ctlons m her honour be kept reo
Italian ready·tll-wear fashIOns
Ie occasions
lallvely SImple with nO mor~ thPnncess Irene Gahtzme, the
French couture is cbaUdng up an ~hree or four courses
But
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on, cut th~' hem of dresses, Jac ~evetal fJuudteeI-lliiclallties; 8D1O- jllaymg
kets and"cbats bke the tads of ng tbem Wives of 'dlplomats llDd theIr wlOdows, such as smoked sa.
men's shltts
Cabln"f 'MlliIS~l'$, who wUI att;.. Imon Imported Jams marmalade
The style was a followup on end the fulll!t1\l1ls 'from the state .cones fruit cake, a~d all the ex:
her sprmg·summer h,gh fash· IUnner at the- 'Irlanan on MODday l'>tlC blends of tea
Ions thIS year, In whIch she sug· to the farewell reception at the
gested that husbands' shIrts wo° Brttlsh Embassy on.Thurs4~y ev· •
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OtherwIse her collectlun wa~
The fashion message from such
I
exlt emely consel'vatlye Gray tw- leaders as Christian Dlor, Yves' The next tJlt:Je you sit down to
ecd s'lmts usually pleated, graz Saint La~ut, Plene ~",.ID, leIsurely enjby a good cup of
ed the knee The deslgn!'r brtgh· Jead Pa(06 and t'!erre .CU4\li'- {:offe\l,..,.,perhaJll' this everung. af·
Mrs RaZla Imam is Is one of tened them with flashy orange bl- wbo h.Ve-,a1l l'e'eel"l!d'Jt1f'iiliilre. ter an espeo8Uy,ffne dmn\lr,You
the tW41nty one models who ouses forming a tie at the neck cedented _Mz' >Sf' orders this may leal) back and. vlSuabse a
took part u" the lasblilD show
Black was the oth\!r dommant seasoD-"vokes ... -French co. lvarm hillside, Rprhaps m Cllsta
!teld at tile Intercontinentlal Ro- colQu~, botli for tHe large felt unterpari Of_BUCklng- tRIC~ or BrazIl, where green bu·
tel, Kabul, ~ast week,!
hat~ and for much of the evenmg bam Palace'
llresses shes wltb deep;retl.frult ar!"grow·
,I,
wear
soft cllngln
rnlal gO~ 109 110' w!'ll (Jriletetl row,s
She mollelll:d a carpet
The deSIgner, stItched the sea· wns~ embrold
bright 'pa.
~jcans are the'major coff"e
er'$ Icostume; whlclt'has' a high ms and Rockcts of a gray flannel stel colours.
, "on~er!\ of ~be world, ,accoup·
hat; on wblob a'sPed.1 ven it, battie jacket aOO match 109 trou'
Pr~sldent, Pompldou's WIfe, CI- tJ/ig for about 40 percent,'of f~e I
\90", Inuf dtd!! w lJ'fiftt'red,'1 serS'1 WIth orange threa& to _gIve aude who often' does not heslta world aU\1ply. The major prod· ,
,
tlte outfit art easy.to-wear blue· te \'; appear at offiCial function;' I1 CIR g countrIes arc il! Afnca and
The> drf!ss was aPlIropdate for ,jeans look Another trouser SUlt ln ol\e of her faVOUrite ensembl- Latin Amcr.lca
showing aD A:qeha womat1· eat' In black With colourful zigzags es worn from (lne 6.iaaon to the
The tree-whicll really ,'-h'
pet weaver becaUSe J:i,er husbaJid ,had' a httle black velvet battle next, ordereq \thr~ 'n4JY(. empire trees by evergreen shrubs~odleJi
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, gowns for, the' Ro~al~v!Bll
mto commerCIal production \9helf'
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The de~lg.. 'combmed long
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Mrs. Imam Is a teacher ,at ange, that st~d at ankle len· set her blonde halr{ tlie thIrd, a up to 20 feet, they re usually p u·
Malalal HIgh Scbl!l'L iD KabUl, gth, With contrastiDg· ~Iouses for na~.bLue pleated crepe dress ped to produce hIgher YIelds and
She has beeh teachIng AJgebJ:a evemng wear IShe also had paja' ",iUi ep}brolPered white co'rdl\lan to fl¢lh.ltll'~eltlDg,
,
and geometry for the past !len rna SUitS with' tunic tops and puf. lac1i'et, by Yves SalOt La\1l'ent, IS
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There are two prinCipal ways of
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Uaei iJullridea .
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mente~, theq waShed and dned,
Alnling the range was thIs elegant hostesS dress in easym the.I'dry" methOd, tbe frUIt IS I caro; ;rruo~ Dyloo; It has a ,/lfgh, ,~mplre·style'bodice, WhUlI
then hulled.
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assured' of
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Preslclent Georges Pompldou Will De at Orly iU' ff1 to
greet the Queen at the start of the viSit, he.r second to France.
She made a state vlslt he~ In ~957'
UdlOn .Jacks are ~ecklng outcuillY recognised, hiS WIfe,:, the
the capital, and the pohtlcal slg·Duchess
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sldel"!d mdefens,bJ~ Bnd nuhtary IIO\V nearly seven weeks old But 01 Alabama Governor George
~urces m Hue deSCribed the ope the heavy clouds 10 the &ky may WallaCe yesterday was tbe slIth
re) of blood as a fIve man surghOUse yanp
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arwar
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IOfantry morale
CommuOlst attacks 10 the
An UnLted States In nine 'Years The \.
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d B d t
C
U
Bastogne Is'oll"rlllo~\L \>f lither Loc area north of the capital and th f
ded
Pollce refused to disclose the anCe an
~ g;: a~ t
ee
hills stili m,ll\1lirth Vietiu\lnese 10 the CePtral Highlands area 0 er I~e suceee
I
wereabouts of the suspect who and answere h t e nla ors qtuebs ;\>. "
of Kontu
Presiuent John F Kennedy
was descnbed as bemg m mol tlons about t e deve opmen
u•
m
was osssssmated In DallaS", Tex.
20s
dget of hiS departnwnt for 1351,
l\1eanwh,le, the South Vletna as on November 22, 1963
The Maryland State pohce put about the past and future plans
mese Defence Mmlstry called up
Three shols were fired at bls
out a wanted message on a sec- of the Nadlf Shah MlI;lna apart.
,
the country s 17·year-old youths open car as It passed near an 1.0.
cnd man descnbed as whIte ab ment houses, the drmklDg water
SesSIOO conven~
mto the armed forces and ordered terseetlOn In the malo business
out SIX feet two Inches tall and network and sewage system pl• welghlOg 230 pounds
ans for Kabul elty and some prKABUL, May 16, (Bakhtar)- them to repo.t for tram 109 on area of the cIty. lie was hit In
June
I
the
head
and
died
at
a
hospital
ovmces The
Cotnmlttee decldThe P\elUl~ .sesslOli of the House
Men aged f'om 39 to 43 were soon aftenvards
ed that on May 28 the First Deof the People convened yester- ordered
to report wlthm a fort
Five years later on June 5"
'
puty Minister and the Mmes and
dsY, and for the fourth tune de- lIlght for trammg as loglshc sup 1968, hiS brother, Senator Rob.....
Industnes Mimster ~o~ a,\tbated the purchase of 100,000 tons port troops Both measure.s wer'; ert Kennedy, was soot In the heend Its session to explain abOut
flf wheat V'\lm the UOlted States taken under tlje marhal law pro ad at a I.os Angeles hotel He,
TOKYO, May 16, (Reuter) More than 33,000 demllnstra- the development budget of theIr
The '~Q/I was chaIred by the
e
l!!
nl!lit tlle U.S. Embassy here In pro- ,",specbve Mmlslnes
House pres,dent Dr Mohammad gramme (leclal ed by PreSident Illed, 25 bours later Like Gover- :~b
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Omar Wardak A number of the
was In the midst of a blghly sp. ~
"Jl;~;rt
Ii&'lmain on the Island
culture Development Bank Abdul
deputies expressed theIr views
ccessful primary election cam,· JI ii.ljhJf.!! _ I
lil,~teported except for petrol bombs Ahnd Afzal attended the PehtI~
on the 4gree1nent for the puraign
. tiH get, ~ rftt" .. IN ~
1'~ij: {0l><ed mto a Japanese army base Committee's session and answer.
chase of the U S wheat.
A few months earlier, on AI'- IJf A;,a "top the kilhng in VIet and a pohce box In Tokyo
ed the Senators' verbal questIons
r~~ 4 ~68, America's leadblg ci· !riam stop the Invasipn of Viet j Th bombs caused no damage or and too)< some written quesUQns
v rIg IS flgnre, Dr. M;trtln Ln- '~a1j1' stop mlOmg North V,etna- InJunes,
WItH hUTl to be answere4 later
ther ~n,g 'Yas gunned dow", on, )ile~~ ports and scrap the US-' Four radICal students were ar· T\1e Committee- also revlew~ alld
.......
the ,streeill ,lit Memphis, Tennes- lJapan secu;'ty treaty"
I ested at the lchlgaya east army stulhea some pehlIons and &ent
iiiiiiiii!i.iiiliiiii~,iiiii"_iiiiii.
WA.SH1NGrO~ May 16,' (Reo ~e, wliere he, had been .al!log II, Tlie demonstratIOn jomtly sp /Ieadquarters, pohce said
Its deCISIons to tlj<> appropr.:\i!W
Nixon said yes- b~ suPPOrt of str~klng blaek car· ;~nSOfed by the Oppo'sltlon Japan
department~ I
' ,."
MARYLAND, May 16, (Reuter) uterI -Mrs
,ge woJ'If!lI'll.
oC/allst Party and the Commu· C~ARlKAR. May 16, (Bakhtar)
,
, I
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T.alhes and ,demonstrations tliro- Ihe farfh when the flood swept Squad yel\terday,,1'he ~ Srther It IS tramlellt, It IS difficult d10g Ih. reopeDlng of lhe rede- f~nb Aurust 25; 1967" the leader ughout mamland Japan, while abo thlOJlgh I and arowned her You. alns were ljiscovered ljt'dUf~nt
to preiiIcl," saId Dr Joseph &:h- corated blue room 10 the White 0 • e A~erlcan Nazi Party, Ge- out 12000 Okmawans '·would sta fig lioy wltli her was reseued houses. T/ley are, now :t9 hi: JIOld
anno, one of the ~eam at Holy House was the fIrst hrm lOaIC~- 0drge Lincoln Roekw:ell, Was shot ge ~he;, own demonstratIOn
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Doctors at the Holy Cross Hos-, A,sked about 1"1rs Nixon's rePARIS: Mav: 16, (Retite~),The .Queen saId the ancIent see' her, despite forblddlOgly ,The ~ident paid:warm tnbu·
Pltal 10 Silver SprlOlls where marks, White House Press Sec. Queen Elizabeth 'and PreSident ties between France and BritaIn cold and ramy lweather
_
te to the' "gllnanti'T and dlSClJ1l·
!'fallace' Was tllken Sald /Ie had retary Ronald ZIegler declined Geol!!es Pompldou last ,NBht>hiu. \Vo"hl be glYen a new dimenSion
It was Queen El~a\Je~h's sel;Ond ~ne", of the BritISh '~oPJe ~ anl1
been"lllt by four or fIve' bUU",ts\ to say whether the. President /laa led Franco BritISh t~ust',andJ''fr- 'm tlili Marllet, Willdl slie called' state VISit to France m 15 I years, ~al" tbl\ French' ~ould not (orget
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'llples.. the government deCIded to
estabhsh an organisatIon undel
dIe name of the AfghI!itistan Sta'
jlstlcs Office'
The office Will
carry out a sefl~ of statlsbcal
OroJeCls and programmes 10 vat,
noR' fIelds On the basis of their
iSl'iportance,' PIloIlty and the
needs of the eounlry
~ To start With, the CSO \VIII
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arm AmentlaQ Ambassador Robert Neumann.
Und~r th'l agreement the Umted \Vlthln tlie statIstical
actlVlbes
States "will pr!!vlde techiucal as- programme. under take a compie
51stance,' ltatistlcal eqUIpment, te populatIOn census, to
deand a tran/lng 'programme for Ai- termme and cxO\mme population
ghan persorj(lel for the nextlJlve denSIty and reSidentIal umts m
years, total1ing 3 5 million • dol· Afghamstan
lars
'
,
LIkeWise, a demographIC sur·
Present al'the slgomg' cetemo vey and creallon of a regular sysnles were alSIl Depuqo PJaillilOg tern of agncultUl al and IOdustflal
Mln;ster-Ah Ahmad Khuram, Ge· stabstieS WIll be undertaken, aim:
neral Pres,dent' of the
Pnme ed at esllmatmg agl\cultural
Mmlster's Of,llces Md PreSIdent S leld and mdustnal producllon,
of the Ce/1tral Stabstlcs Depart- and obtalOmg of other Important
ment AZlmusaber :Kazeml, Pre5l- and ll~eful data 1lI dlfforent fields
dent of tlie Stallsbcs Department 01 agrwulture, mmes and mdus·
KABUL, May 16, (Ba.IlhfU),-.
of the Planmng MllIlstry Abdul tr.es, domeshc and foreign trade
The preliminary survey fOr UIe
Ghafoor Malikzada, and USAID • PrenamtlOn and analYSIS of stalMaster Plan for a drInkln~ water
DIrector Bartlett Harvey
llsllcal reports and standardisation
~
\' network, sewa~ ani! ~
"ElaboratIng on the CSO Ka of essentIal commodllles and con·
1'..
colledlng system, and ~
zeml saId
sumer goods 1'1 Ices mulll purpo·
PJiumlng M1n1~ter Dr. Abdid Wah.1d !larabl (right) and Anierlcan Ambassador RObert Ne~ sYstem fer Kabul Cllf, ~ ,yeo
se pIlot surveys compIlation and
after the; slgulDjr IIf the af1'CC\mei).t (Photo· Bakhtar)
sterday A seven mm teafif1 01
'To be~t~r regula,," the econo. dev~lopmg of a natIOnal accoun·
I
_ I'
Canadian elqlerls In tIie,~ IIf
gne artcj"'sodal' affairs 'of 't/le co ting ss stem are also part 'Of t h e "
geology, water snpply, 'liewaae
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can be taken to put an end! wlth

jusllce and honour for all those
mvolvcd to the Vietnam confl.
ICt
He said there weI e obVIOusly
no easy optIOns or solutIOns. IIbut

I am eonvlOced that the effort
must be made, and made urgently'
't
Waldhelm's memorandum was
addressed
to U S AmbaElXldor
George Bush In hIs capacity a,
PJ:".S.I~t.~eS."u~!1 t~ m~

SAl;T

move's inta

expected last

nth

It was dated last Thulsday and
published only when some of Its
contents had leaked after Bush
dlstl1buted the text confidentIalIy among the council member·
,Iup.
•
The Secletary General ,aId 10
'us memorandum that he was
de.ply concerned that the UnIt_
ed NatIons, whIch was created as
o result of a world war m order
to safeguard IDtel natIOnal peace
and securIty 10 the future, app·
ears to have no relevance to wh.,t IS now hap!lenmg m Vietnam"
He saId "ThIS mdlcates an atll·
tude whIch, It .t pelslsts, could
all too easily lead to the whole~ale dIsaster which the UDlted
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k three.man delegatI6n of the.~ 3 pu"'SEN"T"ro THE' COMMERCE MINISTRY THE PRIL'I"" ""A ALOGUE OF~
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World Bank arrived here yest er-'
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day to VISIt tourism development~
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U.S_ Treasury aCCl mpanlcd Mayby 17,U1e (Bakhtar)-Tbe
Unitcd Nations deteptJon,
DIrector General or the Anbnal Health
Secretary JoLn
and Production Depadtnlent
the MInistry of Agriculture and
n
!1rt1ration Jlaillbullah Se~aj, left ,estetday lor nortbern aDd north
, C
- .",Iern
Afgh,"lstan to Inspect the animal husbandry projects
anna II y qUits
thOle
'lhe UN delegation has arrIved ecl In thiS counlry A source
KABUl"

of

(Reue to study and asseSS the pos· 0 f th e MlOIS t r y sal.,
d t'"at the AnI'"'ASIIINGTON
May 17.r
"
he
tpr) -TreasUi y Secretary
John s,bllrt,es of extending the Anlm. mal Health and ProductiOn ProJ'
Connally, chief archItect of PresI al Health and Production PrOl' ect was launched four years ago
dent NIxon's economIc ref01 OJ
and so far has played a Vital
plo~lal1\mc and the only Demo
.ole m plovldlng techhlcal gUld.
crat \11 IllS Hepubllcau Cobmet. l e U
proposes ance fOl lIvestock breeders
SIgned yesterday
The ahlmal husban'clry prOJect'
Ple~ldellt N,xon salel he would
up
in
Cl ns,sts of a trainmg mstltute
NOIJ1I'1~te George ShuH" the sch
\\ here graduates of high ,.,hools
olarlvldlrector of the offIce of
aYe Hamed In varIous fields 01
manaQ~ment and hudget-a direct tel~hn(l;l(l;gy trans er vteranary and a01mal brecOli'tr~t. to the tough. ,tralght
.
cd109 The h "lmng course lasts
talkm Connally-to take ovc
Si\NTIAGO, May 17, (Reu.
t \0 ycars and sIX months. At the
the'T aSury
leI) -A resoluLlOn callmg on we.ont 52 studenls are enroIled
No rearon was Immediately gl' developed countries to speed up m the tlammg course. ~he Aniven for the resignation but it transfel of technology to develo· mal Health and Production Proj·
cam,' only four days after an pmg natIons was npproved unan- ect has branches in 'Ilaghl. .~
a"parcnt clash between tbe .trea- Imously by delegates of 141 coun· Tnkhar, Kunauz and Badakhsh.
sury and federal reserve board tries attendmg the Uluted NIl_ an
(Contmued on Pa~e 4)
tlOns Conference on Trade and, The project IS being superVlsDe\'elopment'IUNCTAD) here yeo ed by 51 eX."lerts aSSIgned by the
~
remain a candidate.,
,'
,'.
sierday
United NatIOns Food ,and Agrl,
_
'
The conference, wlWch began' .eultu r • OrganisatIon T.he' VISIts
l
- 'DETROIT:
:17, (Reuter)
On ,",prIll 13, a t to
up
-The voters of MIchigan and
,
I., '~
th Sp(:CI IC po ICles to e p ,1' o~~ ple~ent acl1vltles of 'the p~ojeet
MUryllllld poured out sympathY
'SILVER SPRINGS, Marylalld, ,,May 17, (ReuUr).• -AJa.hAi'iiL Governor' 'George Wallace was
the economIc gap between have, I b submitted to FAO hepdqll. '
and support fOi Georlle Wallace lIsted today out of ' danceI" but remains paralysed ~m ~ waist down, He vowed to conlinan~h~hat~~h~~:~gnyat~~~I~tlOn'was a~te;s. m Rome, ' " t
at the ballot boxcs yeste~ay to De hIs quest ror the Presldene)'-Ill a wheelcball, If ne£'ess,ary.
'1
,
Vascular' s1l1'geon Dr. Zoseph Scbanno sa,I~: "He 19 dolDg remarkly wen., considering the ,a.
~~~I t~~~fe~~n~~ i.~~~v~~ ~o;~~
l'iJns'
gIve the wounded Alabama' Go.
. vernor the most ImpreSSLve ele- gnllnde of hIS condition,"
,
-'"
M
' , ' " ~,y _,
c
ctQral VIctories of hIS lempestu·
Four of the five buOetS which feOed the Alabama Governor yesterday In a nearby Laure'l
mto Its last hechc week pn on,
w• .J't':i' ~~;"L'1-ih.t '
ous career. '
'Maryland, ,shClPplnc centre. were removed but the, (11th ,remaln~d embeddlll! i1anll'ltou,sly close ~o
dtiy,
'
,
i
I
wr~
Wallace held a commendmg ~O his spine, resultrng In at least tempo$Y P~YllIs.
'1, ,
I '
I The others have covered methi
.
"
pel' cent of the vote In Maryland ,Dr. Scpanno al'<l other surge- Ical team canng for Wallace ,Dr seized ,moments altel he alJ~ged. ods of IDCI"a~lOg. tOUrIsm tli de";;"~, ~ "
with about 90 ller cent of the reo Oils 'sallf they wanted to wait at Games Galbraith, head of ~he Iy flre4 flv,e shots at Governor velopmg 'countries and encllura.
se~",ntl 'p,,~UZ
turns recOl ded' wl!h HumphreY t lellS\ 48 i!our~ see how much' ne\lrologlcill cIml9 at t~e, tt,mv. Wa1],~c~ Qt pomt-blallk ranlf\'·"
gmg COO'leratlve venj,\',es >1\ Tne
" \, , 1,
"
tlal)jng ID second place WIth' ab. of the parlysls remamed before erslty pf Alabama, said
The Two of the I:)ullets lifter pass- Iteids or' mdustry and agvlcultu.' K\1NDUZi Mll,yl\n; 'lB'J,kh11r),
out 26 per cent tln<,\ McGovern decidIng whether til remove the outloo1< cal' not be predtqted, but ing thr\lullh Wallaee, struck to/a re
'
:.,..so'lu!l'l~,~,~los ~tlrl~ belle·
Wllh 22 !Jer' cent
bulJe!
' I I would be unusual to get com- of, his bodyguards, BQth were.
'
"
veil: to'bay,e been .~~ for h.oar,
, In Mi~J,i.gan-~ ma'lor, northI I , '
.
plete recovery under these clrcu- leporled jn goOd condItion today
The teehnology resolutIOn, a dlnl\"pui~el;r'wq ~"enid by
~rn stale, which has traditIonally Regardless of the parlYsls, Wa. mstanc!,s"
'"
I Wallace's
fIeld 'coordmator, complomlse document workP-,dl lU1U.b'~ ,aq,aiidii ~ yest·
<\isp~ayed liberal votmg patlflrn- lIaee's secretary Billy Joe Camp Camp said Wallace, who won Frank Drinlel, lold reporters at out by the conference Presuient" ~~~.' '11iP'~~~'~ was dl·
WplIpce, wa~ heading towards se- said the ~2 year old AI~baman both the Maryland. and Michigan the hospital here yesterday that Chilean ForeIgn MlnlSt~r Clodo. scov~l'I! ~\~.• W~ Ma4IZlnlt 50 pel cent b1 t~ ~te.,
would contlDue ttl campaIgn for Oemocrahc pnmarles yesterday he thoullht he had seen Bremer m,ro Almeyda and hIs staff, in~l~ m',:m'-, o,,1s !,lOW,IietnC In, WIth more than half of t/le the PresIdency 'and would go to by subslantlal margins was 'co- at a W~llace rally In ·M,lwaukee tes the developing 1 ,countrIes I to terroJl1~
e\ flee willi suppU·
'
,
estabhsh institutions, if ~~. ao lld ,'t/»"th!l:€ar@ to 1>e sOld at
MIchigan vote cOlUlted, the GOv- the Democrlltlc ~al1onal Conven· mfortable, awake ,and al"rt.'
ernor held 49 pe; cent M~ern tlon as a "~trong viable candIda·
1\1eanwhlle, the 'alleged assail.
not ,hav~ them. for th,e speCifIC rthe ftj(~ 'oIBCl1iI '~
looked PS If hQ would end up in te"
ant Ar(hur Herman Br.emer\ 21.
QAr;AT, May 17. (lI3khtar).- purpose Of deahng, '·"th the ?,hLIk~wrSii. civ~'t~4toeel kJS of
second placl' With 25 per cent of 'The Govel'\1or IS still In the of 11,1waukee, Wlscqnsln, , was A r~rmer ",as SlplC~ by Ughtnlng ,all! range of complex questl°l's Wh~t hoa~, b.'i '1'1II.a~
the vo*e while Humphrey was race a'nd Will ,continue to he," e,.,mg
held
On 200,000 dol· alld klUed
In. here yes(emay. connected With die trans!~r, ,of and ,Sllli!~ d!litflc., QI BalU
running third ,'with' ac'dlsappolnr.- Ca-mp saId.
"
lars
!lall
IS miles, avyay. The farmer, Abdul\llh, was plo· tllQhnology from dev~,1oplng' 10 ~vbice ~.s dr;cov~ ,est~,..
'lOg 18 per cen~.
, ,.Another member of the 'surg. llrelller was pummertelled and uchln~ hIs
lit t,he time_
develOPIng count"es .',
day In four dUrereat bl)lUf$.
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KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar) 111e PetItIon. FlPanCe aDd Bl'dp("aty Low and Legi$llltlve and
AL"cultute and Irngation Comm,llecs 01 the' Senate met yes·
. '
tel( Iay "
The IJiterjbr Minister Amanul.
lah Mansoull attended the Pell·
tJon CommIttee's seSSIOn to answeI the Senafors' questIOns on
the request of the reSIdents of
D"hanyc' Ghurl Alakadari
to
plomote the II a,ea 1010 a dlstr·
Ilt
Ca'ctake!
Mayor Mohammad
Kabll NOollstam attended the
Fmance and Budgetary Comn"t.
tee and answer~d the Senators'
QuestIons on the development
budget of the Kabul Munlclpahty
fOI 1351
'rhe Law and Le~lslatlve Com·
mlttee debated the internal pro- .1YllS, Naseelll (left) durtnK her
cedure of the S.nate
. Belqls.
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the UOlted States, the' Sov,et Un- for smugghng purposes. was de- ~
"'~ \
~
~ before summit
Ion and Chma, mformed obser- livered to the Security Office of ~
,
\
;;
vea ;ald W~pa~esentatlve
Bush Kaplsa Provmce and the alleg-~ ons
t!he
can
seen Gt
~urCha,sing Commithie'~
HELSINKI. May 16. (Reuter).~
ed smugghng case >s under IOV-.
'
~
The Soviet-Amellcan Strategtc wlll fmd It difficult to aVOId fo- esllgatlOn
".
: ,I
' ',~
Arms LnDltatlOn Talks (SALT) llowmg up Waldhelm's memora· r - - - - - - •
d
'
, .
yesterday moved IOta what was ndum to the counCIl to concert
---~
i~e: ra e license andnecessory securities must
expected to be their fmal week H~c~~orts m ord~r to end the can· .l' 't:'nt Me en asked ~
.,
:.~_pllor to the pr.esentation of a br- As hIS May 9, statement suggE bto·
~
t
t
f
."_
~~~~h~~~~~ =~~e~g'eenie~~h:rl~~: ested. Waldhelm would have pre.
'form 'new
~ 01
tn
'"
opl.es OT con
a,n
app "ca
orms are
~
d
fen ed an open debate m the S e - "
•
e[~ an apparent race agamst tl' Icunty C<lunc'11 readmg to a cea'i Tur:kii:'h govt
f--:... I
~
me, Amencan and SovIet techOl· ·<!flre But such plocedure wns
OJ
•
~ RIeIy avai able. The sealed ,applications will be opened .n_.~
al experts contmued to meet at dooIDed m the face of super.pow·1 ANKARA. May 16 (Reuter) - '
C
d .. ler resls ance
.
I
~
~_all levels "to lie up various en SIT k t
I
,President Cevdet Sunay yester·;;
e
befole NlXon's VISit to Moscow ;the ~~nflia;n s"ter~allv"arout j Iday asked Defence Mmlster Ferit§ presence
the bidders.
due next week, conference sour~ Ih
5
_CI e ary
enera Melen to form a new TurkJsh ~ .
I~
to gave. nment and replace Dr Blhat'
ces saId The experts were 10 t: s now addressed hImself
•
seSSlOn throughout the weekend II ) e 7~n.per~anent members of Enm who r.esigned as Prime MI
l~'
~
Coun
The sourceS said the two Sides tIe th meml~r Stecunty h
. l\Iste~ last month, It was officially
were aiming at the completion of CI e sma er na Ions W 0 ne· announced
• comprehenSIve treaty to
IIm.t
ed
the
world body for then own
Melen , 66 , has been acting pn." ...._.:..,.,....
.-_ _~.•_ _.:...__ -,~,-_ -+~---_...:_.,
M
Jsecunty
~~,~,~,·I
,
Antl·Balllsllc MISSIle (AB 1 Sys· I W Idh
d t b
Ime Minister headmg a caretaker
terns-accompanied by an agreea
elm seeme
0 g spea~ Cabmet
SARAR BUlln ~
ment til freeze the constructIOn king to those less powerful coun- I PreSIdent Sunay called 10 Me
lWi. AlIa'~..
of certam offenSIve weapon cate' tnes
when
hc
noted In len followmg hIS weekend reJec·
!!I~,~~----diploma
Ill' frilIll «laplll!t.
gorles-by Saturday 0' Sunday, hIS
memorandum
that the ItlOn of a new cabmet put forwald
ApoOo Boutique Importers 01
lUJty llI3&l&ute, w~4
and that at least one and p,obab· Umted NatIOns IS on 111stru'l hy Suat Hayn Urguplu who la. readJi·made dresses for women.
Sole _r 01 L/OieIl'
'
"
J} ,two plenary sesSIOns would he mont deSIgned for peace. had ter SOld he had aband~ncd hIS Fashlons Inlm ~taly, West Ger
lamous
1>a........
welles.
',~
needed
nol been used to that end and attempt to form a government
many and FraJice.
Address: Sbare Nan, next to
An ABM treaty would be al that ,f It lemamed a 'mute sp·
The PreSIdent's unprecedented Address: Charayee Hali Yaquh
25 Hour Club, opposite gasoline
formal one need 109 ratIficatIOn on ectatO! to the horrors of the war' rejectIon of Uruguplu's govern. Blue Mosque.
station. Open from 9:08 a.m. to
the Amencan SIde by the Senate only wholesale dlsoster" coUId ment was taken on the ground Tel. 312U .
6:00 p.m.
that It did not confO! m to de· IKA-~B·I·R"':&-'~C-O--L-TD--~
whIle the offenSIve arms freeze lesult
Tel: 25'1911
would be m the form of an un·
Obsorvers commented that at' mands by mlhtary leaders 10 an
.
derstandmg-an "execut,vP ag·, least he WIll have mClted the In· ultImatum 111 March last year who
Bluen e~rlen of ~
reement" the sources added
ternatlOnal community to play a Ich ousted Suleyman Demlrel's baIi~ ~ tile 1IelIl
They saId that whether orl poSlllve and actIve role m the Cabmet
lJaaIIlY([AtPa .rlIt1l6tl1 d:
Don't forcet B.ml~ Depart~
not the agreements were wound soarch for peace m V'etnam
In the face of a wave of pohtl· ~
' ..d
AB,!,R BOhlUTI
QUEan: ISh.re MARCO POLO RESrAURANT
ADI
ment Store, ODe of tile oldest au,
And he WI 11 h ave encourage d cal vJ01ence and parhamentary m· N )ress: .....r.
up In time f or t h e MOSCO\\ sumMarco Polo Camous restauraDt pplien of your vulous I'eC(lI1re.
mit, the top·secret talks would the woJ1d body to lefuse to gr_, actlVlty, the country's top gener· ~.' 30189
In
town 10r ashak-ehvpaudaz·tr!· _15, sucla as meo'. Jlael Brook
prohably be adjourned and re I ant the superpowers the excJus. als had demanded a reformIst go·
P';st Box. . . .
ned
chiC4<en, chlckeo TIkha and English shirts, plastic
kit.
sumed 111 VIenna 10 the summel IVe power to manipulate confh- vernment above party mterests
Cabl PUSTINCHA
the
orlgtaal
AlChan
barbecue
t.:::.!.~'~_I~ables'
canneols.
e.
The present SIxth phase of the cts whICh Impose great suffermg able to ensure mternal secunty'
Sblnwar.i Kebab.
__. _ "--'"
30-month·old SALT senes began upon Ihnocent populatIOns, obsel' They threatened a mllltary take.
TeJepbooe: ztN't.
vers said
over If thIS was not done
on March 30
The reasoUbJ,y priced meau
LOTUS SHOE STORE
1III1IIni I fl 1"
I 1111 I 11'11 I II I I • I I II I • I , I • '1'''' IIlIII'"'1 111111'"111' "1111. 11111111111'11'1 11I1\.1ltlln'"1 111111'"1111111111 1II'"'!!1 fl 1111111 1111 11111 II II I~
features both Eastem and Wes· - 1IAMID~=~UD~AIl':":!"·~-""'~·1
DI!ALElIs IN ALL KIND OF
tern cuisine, For reservations. D~ABTMENr srollE
ENGLlSlt sllO~
call 2152'1.
Complete Uoe 01 ~J, clec.
~_ _-'c-:._ _ +.tte equlpment. cooldDc applJaD·
res, plaatlc household artfeles 1UUI
SHAHRE
GHOLGHOLA tft...
~choooa MaId.a Tel 2Z5I18,
and %6'21.
,
RE~TAUR"NT
0p_!!c i'llkistaD Embass,
~ MC'b.mm.d KII• .,.
Kabul
Telepb.oae ~7(j
Arghan anfs1ne, and MrbaD laDil BrUtben ......ler. of eJeo&.
settlnc. Discover tbe' flavour of rIe 'anet ~b'oa1o prOdDeCii froiia
A1wbanistaD a~ Share Gholcbola famous J~ese firms, suCh
as radlo-JI'UlIS, reIrIi~tol1ll, beSaturd&y lU!lJ' Th~y nlghts alers aDd etc.
.
Afghan miLodc
AddreSs: Mobammad
KIwI
.
St~t, PhOae 26832.
,
Cinema Tainiour Sbahi
TEN TOP
,'romorrow Iranian Musical
LOUDI HOTIj:L
In Palur Dr.cotlJiii!ue
film "Most Be.utifnI Woman".
I
~
,
....
Show time, a* 1:3jI. 4:00, 6:30 1UUI
Gofl!\ 10caUC,n. au ~~es, Ten Top selel1UoDll of
and 9:00 p.m. The IIrst show stac~ted roo.as" an~ courteous AfChU' specl8ltlea a,.ad
rts ,at 10.30 a.m.
'
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yesterday ~t DelkusJla; Palace.
Alf,mvards the NetherlaDdS ambasdldor, accomP'aulelt ,bY tbe.
PresIdent of tlie "Protocol De.
f:;,tmwt ,!l~the<,F.~~Is'
'l
D~~,~l1iJUitla Gli
weDt
t~ tne mausolellm' Of
late
a.lt
1D
King His ~jesty r
mad
d
U
S
A~erican ai,rcratt as the
, . sea an
ann
Nadir Shah and laid a wreath.
South:East Asia tried to choke North Vietnni's ollen, Born in 1918 De Lavalette reo
sive iil SOuth Vietnam.
,ceived hls·BA': in'law,fl19 m the
The U.':'. command iD Saigon. in <\ five and a
'universities' of LeJden and Gro·
P
H',> nmgen "The J1on;r~ldelW amb'
half ,page memorandum .on Us attacks against North
;' a<sador of Netherlands- to the
Vietnam said y~t4?rday that dur!ng the p~ five days
' Court of Kabul presently serves
all the fuel pumping stations along the pipeline run·
'. '_",< ..'" '" '''~.'I
j~h~aSn count·y's ambas~ador to
ning south from North IVietnalll were destroyed.
His Majesty the KIPiI~Vlbt"t~eicrcdenli~Js of
l\mbassador of
Dc Lavalette began his diplo·
all NetherlilDds Mr. De Lavalette.
' ,
matlc career m 1948 when he
The four-inch (101 mm) pIpe· targets m the Ameclcan
hne can carry 1,130 metric tons offensive. although the North IS
'
,,' i
was hIS country's vice dlnsul in
a day to support Commumst at- thought to have extensIve secret
"t"
.', 'j
-iL
Hong Kong SInce then 'he has
mour and tr1IckS'operatmg mSlde supplIes of petrol to keep
the'TelecommunlCO Ion ~ep'rc,sy r,enO
it
served 10 various capacities at
the Demihtansed Zone and m the t,wks aad trucks rolling for weeks l,
. }
lhe Dutch embaSSIes il) ,Bangkok,
north of South Vietnam, the me· ·,,"d posslhly months
y
ma,keel
~" riA.
Warda~
vl·nc~. Cairo Washmgton, Brussels. and
morandum salQ
lIallol RadiO yesterday broad·
0,
~-,
U
10 1969. was appomted as the Du·
J{ABUL, May 17, (Bakhtar )-A centre for curing leprosy tch Ambassador to Baghdlld, and
Tactical aIr force bombers hit cast a new Foretgn ~Imstry pr\'o
- the Lang Bun bridge complel< abo test ~gamst the raIds It saId t11rougtlout '''fOr,
rcJulilUI1atln;; those alJected with leprosy was opened yesf;¢r, the non·resident envoy ~o Kuwait
out 62 mJles north·west of Hall- Amencan warplanes bombed and .
:'
'".
day hi.' Jalrez A\akadarl of
WardIlk Provblce by' PUhllc Hea. and Saudi Arabia
"
He has also served as the Coun·
'oiliom vital,ra.1 lil)'e,'while 55',st);,alelL densely'p(lpu~ated ar~a~ )lJNITEO:NJ\.TIONS lNFORMA· Ith Iml.l$ter Prof. Dr. Mnhamm ad Ibrahim Majid Seraj.
lIr.of Dr. MajId Seraj m a carry out further surveys, on sellor of the NetherlandYs mission
Innes northoeast of Hanoi the Cau of .outh7,f'! North Vletn~m \,~s· 'nON CENTRE;. Kabul, MaYr' 17
to the Economic Comm\lnitY at
Nung ra1h'oad bndge tvas des· t~rd~y, kJllmg ma!'y moorent 'ThIS the fOUl th annlversBfr of speed, said tlult the leprosy dIS' tho d",ease
tloyed "effectively Interdlctmg,« lVIhans and destroymg many ec, World T<ilecommuDlcatlon Day, ease, 'Particularly in the Centtal
J'he Pubhc Health MIlllster said Brnssels. from 1962 to 1966. From
Iall movement from the north· o\lomlcal, educahonal and cultu· mstltuted to commemorate tile parts :bf the country IS a malO that a rehablhtllhon sectIon IS al· 1966 to 1969 he ~erved in diff~r.
,'ast", the U'S. command said
181 cen~res"
,
creatIOn de the Internlltional TJl~ sourc~ of concevn f~r the Pubhc so' pl,mned to be 'set up wlthm ent capacities at the Netherlands'
The 'Paul Doumer bndge III
DespIte the f\menca~ air st rl' lecommunIcatlon, UnIOn, 107 ~e- JTe~lt"" MllIistry The
MlOlstry the Centle, where plastIC surgery Foreign Mmlstry. -",
HanOI was extensively damaged, 1,es. the Commumst offenSIve, "IS ago todaY, said Secretary has c~\'ned out a prehmmary epe· for leprosy patients Will be' Mr De Lavelette is the recep·
as well as ot~er bridges south now m Its 4Btp day, showed no Gener~t of lorU Mohammad Mi· ljemIOIO%,eal survey of leprosy perfOl med It IS also planned tho lent of the Order 9f the Ornaje·
of HanO!
' , l e t up . After a government coun· Ii m a message markmg the dilY. IIIcldence in variOUS parts of the al " sm,lll mdustry wdl be estab· NASSAU and Order of Ment of
Informed sources said the U.S. tet·thrust behUld Co"!mu'!lst h· "The theme thIS year Is the Woo rountr,y As a result of thIS sur- h>lled wlthm the Centre so t/lat Egypt He IS married
planes are usmg a recelltly de. ne. 110r.th of. the old ImP'f'lal ca· ltd 'fele.\Jmmunicalton Netwo- vo*. tlte .f!1mlstry deCIded to es· the leprosy call learn new skills
Shah
velllPed system of attackinj( 10 pltal of Huel North VleJ~amese Ik.' he said.
lablisll ,a,centre for treatment of and thus hecome self supporting.
R
small bands of under 20 planes. troops ,were repo!~ed
reepmg
"Smce Its mceptlOD the Umou ieuro!'¥ ylctlm' and, also to provThc' il-mbassador of the Fede'i:.al
•
instead of 100·200 plane assaults, back to their pOSItions
has consistently offered all ItS ide f",cllttjes for. plltstJc surgery lIepubhc of Germany to the Court
conveys sympaftty
when the attacks,are a.gamst speReuter corre~ondent Petec· members a kind of perm~nt Inr leviosv: VIctims Ire e1'Pressed 01 Kabul, RIchard BI euer,' 10 a
c,f,c targeJs such as brIdges
Sharov reported rom Hue tha~ techrllCal
assltance: Ho:w.ever, pl~f1sure tIJat such a centre IS now spepch emphaSIsed the' Importan·
The planes use more sophish· the city is shU believed to be a WIth mcreasmgly actIVe partj<:,ip": (\<tjlblJ.shM'"th~ou\lh the Oversea' ce of the, Centre and expressed to
U I
umr.
pated 'g.!',dej! bombs' soml; 9,f whl- prune oblef~l~e of the Commu· atlon l'! the Umtlld, N~ti,!~,;P'1'~Goqil~ation Office Qf the.Federal llOpe for furtlier consolidation of
,
_.'
\lelopme!'t,:Pr.oBram~e.,thiS" ·ac- Re!,ulllic of Germany, which "we f It'ndshlp' ana ever' mcreasmt'" ·BAGHbAN, May 17" IBakh~8r).
cb;haye,trloyabll:. tai!r~{n$-!JQjI; VIde ,nisi offenslye. •
<lO\vn a laser beam to the target,
(Cor,tmued, on Page 4)
tjon has broadened m scope and are going to open today"
mutual cooperation between the" - rhe sympathy of HRH Prmce
tile sources sald
4-,
Its benefIts are begmning to De
IIp J expressed hope that the two countries
' Ahmad Shah the High· P.reSil!ent
Radar and mfra·red gUIded
1'8.
mee-",~ lelt throughout the countnes of Centr~ Will render valuable ser·
1 he (]o,ernor of Wardak,' Ab· of the Afghan Red Crescent So·
the ThIrd World", he saId
,'ices not only for the lmmedlate dul Mahk Lalaourwal. also spo· w'ty \Vas conveyed to ,the deser'
. bombs ale also used on mISS'
ions where pmpomt accur~cy ra· Princess Belquis
"By makmg judiclO~s use of a.1I areas: but that it may also serve ke ahout the Importance of the v",g. peop.le 10 Dahanyee •. Ghun ,
titer than mass destruchon IS
the mformahon medIa at their the leprosy Vlchms in other parts Centre Also a reSIdent of the Alakadall and Dand Ghurl diS'
17
kht)
command and acting 10 concert, nf the lountry through Its mobIle 31 e.< 011 behalf of the people of tllCt of Pull Khumri by the Gov·
cailed for, the sourCe saId
he
The memorandum s~id seven I\J~A~~~~n~a~lIe'o:B~auarAb. countrIes are lealising that they units The Le~rosy Centre has ten the provlllce thanked the M,l1lstry elnor of Baghlan yesterday
sUl'fllce-to·alr mlSsl1<: Sites, threl' dul Wali Khan, leader of occupi. are "' a posItion to channel and begs and IS eqUiPped With all III Public Health for estabhshing Governor Df Khahqyac dlstr)b1ll'
ted the SocIety's r~hef supphes
antl·alrcraft mstallatlOns and fIve ed Pashtunlstan and the National Iemforce a vast current of O~ID' necessary equIpment The mo- ,II( h a Cpntre
which mcluded wheat.
fuel storage areas were among Awaml Party, met DRH Pri"cess IOn m 'favour of the mst!!llatlon bile UUltS of the Centre Will travel
targets wrecked
Belqls at he~ residence
M~J of a wurld telecommUnication net- frolD time to time to vanou. uart.
l'nspe~'}j, ~fmal
Fuel has been one of the chIef N
h d dl
w·th·'" Pr work which .s 10 )jne With tbe of th n countr" to gIve treatment
(,~t., un,
C',..:
a~eelll
a
nner I
....e ·
f
1 I f.
d""
~n:Q te
etltlon
Incess and HRn General Sardar sought·a ter eve 0,: economic an to lepros~' patients and WIll also hu,(!iband~y'
Abdcl Wall was also present.
SOCIal development, Mill added.
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smashed. North VietDatn's fuel pl~e to the south
"and cut ran communica.tlons from Chlrta in a week
-~
ti'
;...~"'.... 4>he no....'I:. '
o f d." ..ruc on al'ii~fW" t
nD, .
In all
rallJS were ~po~ldutllig the week
ending at dusk on Monday, with ll~North Vietnamese
Mig-fig~ers bemg shat' .down for the loss of seven

I
•
Work on eight small Irr.gahon ~
prOjects has begun through the ~
f o r a number of rubber sole IbOots
poir priced ati
Wheat for 110rk Programme m.
Zabul ProvlDce A source of the:
Local DevelQpm.nt Department ~
saId yesterday that WIth lhe co-a
Individuals and firms who
supply cheaper,
mpletlon of the plojects some ~
38,000 acres of land WIll come ~
•
under IrrigatIOn, and also enough~ uld subml"t the.·r appll·cat.·ons no'"
d
t
t.t.l.:
dnnkmg water WIll bEl made a v . : ; " a n I
presen a
~~
allable for several v.illages
•
I
•~ '
CHARIKAR, May 16, (Bakht-; cgistic
er
un
at
••
'Q.Ino!, on July
which is the
ar) .....seven kIlos of laplz lazuh ~
carr.ed by car No 667 dllven py ~
••
•
•
~a~:o:;es ~~~h~~gt eUl~etoW~[dehvee,!'mt':s' Mo~ammad
Naslm, resident of~ l a ! t bidding day" The
cations should b~ sent sealed. ~
Panlsheer, was seized by the DI'~
, .
c:tll fOI Secunty Councll ~ctl0n strict CommlSSlOner and securJty ~
ii
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Waldheim, ~rge~ Sec~rity I
COunci'I, action 'on Vietnam
UNITED 'NATIONS, May 16.
(Reuter) --Secretary General Ku7t Waldhelm urged Secunty CounCil members, In tl memorand~
urn mnde publtc yesterday, to conSIder actively
what measures
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Mosco\v and\ PekIng to .the U.S~
•
1 ,
mmIng. of NOJ:th Vletnflmese \Va.. ' There IS anXJety that the Comters has led offi~lal circles to ho· mUllls!!; wpuld' be aIlowed mto
pe . tpat the posslbihty, of reaUs' the government' WIthout electIon
t1~ Moscow negobatiorls w111 not \ In thIS connection an Interv)e~
be shattered,by
new big offen- WIth SaIgon ForeIgn MIDlster
Slve
Tlln! Van Lam In the SpanIsh
To make such negotIatIons po;. paper "ABC" has attracted atsSlble, HanOI wou1d have to le- tent Ion here
fram frOm large-scale attacks on
1 an> admitted that Jt was pas·
Hue, Saigon or the U.S base at "blc that ,I CommuOlsl governm·
Dallang, which has missed thoc pnt could some dav be elected-or
~
worst of the artillery bombald· In Chile.
~
ments,
But lie added that m such a caOffenSIves In the Centl al H,ghl. 'e delilool atlc
prmclples could
~ds against Kont.':'m_a!!d_PICI. ntlt b"._aIlo~e.<!_~_be cs~C!'!,ced
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to meet Nixon in Moscow

in Mesgaran
,II
of Hera t
VI age
R

IMOSCOW, 1\fay 17, (AFPl -All three Soviet government
leaders will be at Moscllw's Vnukove airport on !\fonday to g-reet
PreSident Nixon and his wife when they leave their special
I'res'dentlal Boeing at 16.00 hours (13 GMT), an Informed
source saId here yesterday.
I
Tbe tradltronal 21·gun salute for state suests will lie tired
while SovIet Party Chief Leou'd Brczhnev, President Nikolai
1'lIdp'"orn~ and Premier Alexei t(vSygll1 shake hands with their
AmeruJan VISitors and theh
sUIte
After the 'Playing Of the natlo ual anthems, detaohments 01
lhe army n.l vy and 31rfurcc will present arms.
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• A,fghan year 1,000 posteeneha:
skin Jaekets) were ex·'
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S block a d e, bomb"Ing change
"'..

"
horbour
· USSR • OiL"
,m.ood In1
lnlna reIQf,ons
MOSCOW. May 17. (AFP) -The Amencan blockade and:
NAWROZ CARPET

•

:"11111 1 1 1 1 1 1 IIIIUII 1111111111111 1 11111 11111111 1 I;

:price list, or cheaper, shQuld send their applications to the Labour Corps Com-

air bombing of North Vietnam ilave led to a slgnl1lcont ehan- "SHARE NAU OPPOSITE:
ge of the climate In relations between Moscow and Peking,"
BLUE MOSQUE
"
obscrvers here saId yesterday.
~
:mand Office in Nadir Shah Maina and be present on May 30, whidh is the
Aceording ljo an infonned source, the Soviet and Chinese "
governments have had contacts recently In the two capitols ,Has received new/old ~ood qua·:
Chinese Ambassador to ~e Soviet Union L1u~hln Hsuan ~ Uty carpets. Customers are urg·reportedly had talks at the Kremlin about May 10.
hd to come and see the new:bidding day CondT
f th
t' t
'I bl to b'dd
N
These talks had to do with ~.d Il. Vietnam and other qu ~mercbandlse. Genuine antique:
•
I Ions 0
e con rac are aval a e
I ers. ecessary seeuesbons.
• anus, poostenchas et<:. are also "
Informed observers, SOld. however, that the SO'fiet leader 'avallable for sale. Undertakes :
shiP had yet to deeIde what t>osltilln to take toward China In : pacldng / clJstom clearance for· rities will be obtained.
Ihese circumstances
~ customers. Colltact 32035/31051. ;
The Kermhn was aware of the gravIty of Hanoi's situation ; Just opened a new stall underand of Ithe supremely Important role ChIna must now play SplllZllr Hotel.
"
In helpmg North Vietnam
1 he mNlllS of tl ansportlOg sup- not attempted to take advantoge
phes to HanOI It om the SovIet Un of the SOViet summit, except for
lOll and the Eastern
European " brief antI Soviet declaratIOn fr---_._---~-_
_._--~-_ _---:~_...:._--------;-.---....,-~.~,----~--. ~
cowllne; must now be r~vlsed om Albal1la
The Chll1ese have not ralscd
dnd that demands SovICt Chinese
wuiu, HOTEL
U&MIDZADAB
thell vOice Iegordmg the appal
{OOP{ I atlOl1
H,-.=.
OT:.=R:=...S----'_ _,
But Moscow rcmalll~
hu;:hly en t1y mild SOViet reactIOn to the
Good location, all amenities, DEPARTMENT STORE
has
SUSPiCIOUS of ChlOa's lole
m the blockade of HaIphong No'
"Apollo
Boutique
ImpoTten
of
YAMAW
HOTEL
~?1n~d
rooms, and courteous ' Complete Une 01 apn"el. dec.
VIC'tl1am siluation FIVC days be It developed the theme of U S
teady .made dresses for WOJJ:leD.
tbe Yamaw Hotel Is cen&ratJ, ~"..
..lore the ar Ivai of PreSident N,x Soviet "collUSion
Loudi reslsurant sooa to be op. .tlC equlpmenl, cook1n~ appUllDP,ll1ce Slhanouk, who mom toms Fashions from Italy. West Ger- loeated -f~t section flf KabuL
un In MosrO\\ the Kremlm see
8eaatltal view, w1tbla e&$y sbop- eDlld.
~. plastic bousehold artJcll!$ ~~
med to \VOl ry less about a new hiS lole as CambodIan leader fr- many and France.
c1lStlince
of ~ Roomf.,
h
U S escalatIon of the wor thon om a Pekmg base and who IS Address: Charayce Hall Yaqub
"nh ba~ hot nUmfDr water Adaras:
arl" oou 1\lalOn Tel 2%5l1f,
ahout IIHlIatives that mIght be known fOl speakmg freely, hos Blne Mosque.
..
aud 26'29.
.
round the olock. Afcw and
Char Rahl MaUk AJ;~bar.
"<han Mobam- u Khwaja
also mamtomed 0 Similar reser· Tel. 31%11 .
takl'n by Pekll1g or HanOI
....,---~,--~--..,.~,- contlnelltal
ye
dlahes, acellent ~ and Brothers Im-;;;Iers of elect,
KABIR. & CO. LTD.
O\,;sPll<.' thiS IlOgcrlOg distrust
The result IS that, 111 Clfcums
service.
Phooe:2U96, ~1498
F AlZ HOTEL
ric owl eleetroale pi'oduets from
BI~ e~porten _I
AI~IlUl
however some recent Chlncse tances that ar.c apoarently favo baDtlerafla off"" Ib IJeat
Add. Temour Shahl Park.
famous Japa,nese finlis, such
.. ttltU~"S haw been a pleasant urable to Chll1a, there IS now a quill)' 1\>'. .... ,rat. . at:
Unprecedente4 reduction In as rodlo.grams, retri~erators, he511' prlSl' 101 the SOVIet
leaders total t uce 111 the usuol polemiCS
room rates from 23 to 38 per· aters ond eoo,
,
KABm BOUTIQUE:
h(' (
bl'tween Moscow and Pekll1g
cent; Variety of Mchan aael
Address; MohalDlllad Jan Khon
-\ddress: Clluall' 'Anaarl (8JIare
In contrast to the way the So
Chmese offiCIals m Moscow. In Nail).
Elii'o~n dlahes. RoolUS with Street. P1J~I2&6SZ·
Vll't press acted when PreSIdent thelc contacts WIth foreigners, no· Tels: 30189
~~IJl,'
P.'E8TA1}¥~
att&Clted.
_I
•
Nlxo," VISIted Pekmg three mono VI' also not attempted to profIt
I
I
Pod Bo~: ....
r-.
TEN TOP'
th,. ago th" Chmese press hos trom the sItuation
Cab~ PDSTINCRA
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LOTUS "SHOE
STORE
•
DEALERS IN ALL KlN~ OF'
ENGLISH SHOES

(Contmued hom page I)
str\lyed The South Vletnomese
Scatte, cd f,ghtlllil was report- reported 'knockmg out 11 tonks
cd west of Hill', aroulld base comp
Reuter correspolldent Ch,ls
llastogne, Which was Ietoken l:ly P)ltchett flew mto the tense, be.
the South V,etnamese Ill.. 24- stegc'd cIty of Kontum and sow
• hom sorlIe on Monday
hUII<!r<'ds of Moptagnard famlhcs
"lIadlO SaIgon ,,'ported last Ill' l\'aJtmg to be evocuoted by heh· !lPfl'Idte PolidstaD Embaasy
ght that South Vtetnamese troops copter
Kabul
TeJep~ '24&':3
lound a huge ,Irms dump, of 40,-, The town hos now l'lst
000 tOilS of al11mUl1lllOn, Illclud. 011 jts 35,000 Illhabitants m a moss
II1g locket morlal and artillery exodus to the South Bodies he
' .
shells, 10 the Baftogne area,
10 the shuttered, almost deSerted
sl) eets ~nd the" smell <If, death
,
.
, In the Westc'rn Eentl "I I·ltgh nlln~les With the perfume <If flo.
lands. US adVisers saId the key \\('rllll( t r e e s . .
Cinema ,Taimour' S"n"'i
CltV of Kontum might nQw be held
To bolster 'the CIty'S defences.
TOJII<Jrrow Irani"" ruusi-::i'
fol!owmg the repulslOg of a Nor- Ihf' 23rd South Vletnomese divl' film "Most Beautiful \\(
11"
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SARAH ~U'fY SALOON
WE SPECIALISE IN
Manaced bY Mrs. Mia Zekrya,
\!EGETARIAN DISHES.
diploma holder ftom Capitol Be;
Tel 3m
auty InStItute, Wash\Ji~ton 0,0.:
"':-+-'~i_.;......"....,......~-,_.,.:,~t Sole user of IlOreU' Prodlleta;
' '
famous Parts cosmetics.
MARCO POLO RESTAVIl4NT
Address: Share NIUI, next to
Mareo Polo famoua resQnrant %5 lIour Club. opposite psollDe
In towu for ashak·Chop~·m· station. Open from 9'00 a.m to
1Iec1 ebl9~ I:hicken TiIdui aDd 6:00 p.m. ' ,
','.
the orlcin&l Mchan barbeeue
Tel' 25798
Shlnwort Kebab;'
-'
';I'be reasonablJ priMd . . ."
.....
featUJ'es both Eastern and Wee
tern eUlslDe. For reservations,
call 2162'7.
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Ten Top selections ~
Mlbazi speelaltil!ll lIJld
European foOibi
~
MARCO POW ReSt.iur,ant.
Add: Oppoalte pe k l-'11
EII1baasy, ~re, Naill
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Maulono Sedeql
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of the most renowned scholars
In Nangarhor ProVlnce dIed yesterdoy at the age of 75 Anum·
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Feo"le met yesterday
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by State PreSident Gustov HemKABUL Ma 1B (BaJditor) - nca and Lat1l1 A.riItrlcan
and N,xon for his SovIet hosts on Fr.
At the prdposaf of the Afghan wos subtnltted to th~ Group of Iday nIght at the reSIdence of
PolItIcal observets s",d
the "mann
If
the
Bundesrat
reJects
d
I t n th group of develop- 77
-,
U S Ambassador Jacob Beam
ballot demonstrated that there
On Saturday May 27, Presldwas no Wide Parhomentory ba- them, thIS deCISIon can only b. e:ga ~~ns s;bmitted to UNCT- The Group of Coordmotors of the
SIS fer the Chanl:ellor's "Ostpoh- overndden by t~e Choncellor se- ~O nin the droft--15f a resolution 77 d"clded thot the Afghan Draft ent and Mrs NIxon Will travel
th speclol meo~ures related should ,be s[udled by a Draftli:.g by aIr to Lenll1g"rad, returnmg
tlk" towards Commumst East nd,ng the trea\les bock to the fowe~ 'house and- obtommg an 01>' en he
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GARDEZ, May 18; (Bakhtar)
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Baron ~nut VQn\ Kueh~~alJlJ- c~~1;rence f~r,. Trade ,and Deve- nSlt eountnes' of Africa and La. may take place.
-The, Mlniste. of Information
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Stumm, a ,m-embet of the 1. Free I ment s studying the draft1'~ ·tm Amer-Ica
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The final summIt
talks are and Culture Mo)udJin!ad ibrahim
I
DemocratiC Party (FDPI Jumor 0 tlOn ~vhlch was fIrst presen'. ,
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schedUled for Monday mormng, Abbasi laid' the 10uildatioll itOiJeU
<oahtlon partners. holds the de- ~o d b til Afghan deledotlOn and
The -Vraftmg Workmg arty later that day the Presldentiol of the new bulldlng of the infOI'.
ctslve ballot and he cost ,t yes- ~ y e ted by a ~umber of then presented the le$ults <If ItS Party Will leaVe for KIev, whe- matloa aDd Culture DeP81't!neDt
[erday agamst the t1'eahes
~ edl.s'0,~o~ountnes m ASlo 'Af- work to the Group of Coord)l1a- re they will spend the nIght be- hele yesterdoy mol'lliJli" Abbasi
CAIRO, May 18, (ReiJter).-.
The Balon, who earher anno- an oc
'
tors of the Group of 77 Accord- fore flY1l1g to Iran
expressed hoPe that the brllJlChEgypt and the Soviet Union ha- 'mced that he was reslgntng hIS
"
mg to the deCISIon of the extraes of the 1nf01'/llatlon 8J1d Cliltu.\e signed a new anns ag-reem. Parhamentary seat, saId yestelIpS ordinary'sesslOn , of Group 77,
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was submitted to UNCTAD 111
so that the)' can better tt.lItJl
'lhe agreement was signecl In trealles
Reco~l-Smg the need for the
t~eir duties In safeguardIng the
i\Icxandrla by the SO'flet Defmtern.atlonal commumty' and
national culture, enlightening the
cnce MlniSler, Marsbal Andrei
Theoretically there IS stili a
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In the ,"ternatlonal orgamsatlons copeople aDd disseminating news.
Grechko and the Egyptloll War posslbljj(y that the pacts could
" c e r n e d to undertake studies and
The Governor of Pakthla Bau~11111.ter General Mobamm1d be overturned though two ImporWASHINGTON, May 18, to take coordmated action In orshandel Raushan, the President
Ahmad Sadek, the.paper ;Idded lant CDU sta\e premIers, Dr (Reuter).- Eight Soviet war-!;ler to ""cure more rotlOnal tr.
HELSINKI. May 1B, (Reuter) - of the PrInting PreSs Mohammild
Marshal Grecbi<o returned to Helmut Kohl Rhmeland ;Palat' J ships. IDC~tng five destroyers eatlnent for the land·locked co- SOVIe,t and American negotIators Ibrahim Kandaharl, the P:resid·
Moscow on Tuesday after a four mate, and Dr Hans
F,lbmger and a m
e·flrlng submarine, untnes most of which are among appear to 6e nearmg a two·part ent of the Pakthla Cburt Saned
da { vI51t to Egyj>t donng which (Badl!Jj.Wuer.ttemberg) :decl.are~ are Standing off Vietnam near the leost developed and are dou- agreement at the Stroteglc Arms Salfurrahman alsO spoke about
h~ h'ld military talks with Pre' publicly yesterday that they will the entrance llo the Gulf of' bly hand\(!~d. the dratt re- LImItation Talks (SALT) here, the Importance ODd role of the
sldenE Anwar SlIllMIand Genera. 'not oppose them In the Upper Tonkin. Infonned sourees said solutIon i COnsISts of proposals as conference sources SOld yester- Infonnation and Culture DepartSadek
House.
.
yesterdaY.
regords economIc aid to land-Ioc- doy
ment.
The number of Soviet war ked countnes so lhat they could
According to another report
-..1.&,
ships In the area has increased take on lactlve part 10 world tr·
They are hopeful that on agree Abbasi, accompanied by Goverrru~
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following President NI:Dln's de· ade A part of the Droft Resolu- ment Will be ready for slgmng nor Raushall visited the Prlntln~
ctslon to mine North Vietnam' tlOn conSIsts of proposals on eco- b~ the end of PreSIdent NIxon's Press, the Bakhtar News Agency
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viet supplies, the sources saJ~. counlrieS so that they may play " due to 'begin on Mondoy
Radio Afghanistan and the Public
BONN, May 18, (AFP).~Chanrellor Willy Brandt last night
The Pentagon gave a public an actIVe part In world trade
The sources said that while the Library of Gardez. The inform&said tbe approval by Parliament ef the treaties with the Soviet hll1t yesterday of the presence of
It also calls on the developed negotlatlng teams were stlll nop tion and Culture Mlnlster later
Union and. Pnland opened up a !lew era 111 West GermanY's
the SovIet flotIlla off Vietnam countries for assIstance m Impro. 109 to complete a two-part agree· in the afternoon left for Khost
I\lstory
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The Defence Department spokes' v)l1g trtlnsport Infrastructure and ment hmltmg both defenSIve and to study the posslbUity of expan.In a nation-Wide radio and teleVIsion siatement, he said that man, Jery frledhetm, m respon- bUlldmg by heavy vehIcles
offenSIve nucleor arms by Sundoy, ding the culture and tnformatlon
"our friends and partners In East and West were now able to see se to a questIon, said he would
The Draft ResolutIOn requests lI1dlcatlOns now were that these activities there.
more clearly than before that (he Federal Rel,mbllc Is prepar· not be surprised If there were the Seclll'tal Y General of UNCT. mIght need 0 few more doys
ed to make ItS contribution to de~nte in Europe."
severol Soviet vessels 10 the South AD to plepale, With the coopeSuch deloy was not Important,
Chma Sea neor the Paracel Is- ratlon 01 other mtematlonal or- however, as ..ny Slgmng of an
The Palltamentary deCISIOn es- The televlslOr! quoted Chancel- lands-which are obout 200 mIles ganlsat,ons. <In Internatlonol Co- Olm~ pact by the US and Soviet
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tabltshed "focts whIch have tQ 101 Wtlly Blandts statement th- off South Vletnom
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The sources SOld the Sevlet flcatlOll aTld standardIsation ot ace at the end of the Moscow
mocmts <md al1 those who are III W('st Getnlany's h,story
ShiPS, under surveIllance by US transit customs and trade docu- summIt exchonges, the sources
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I espect the SPIrit
letter of Ilament s approval ,of the Mos- or enter the Tonkm gulf.'
gotio;' fa bNCTAD 111 Dr Rav- tng 10 dally workmg groups over sent, met resterday. The sesslOIl
the treaties and
the cow and Warsaw tlea\,es
Fne_dhelm saId he would be an ForHodl, Deputy Mlmster for the post few days, thrashmg out was cbalred by senatori l Ghtulam
ethel slgnotorles to do the sa.
The)e was no Im!"edlute officf h
com·
the r,nal languoge of 0 fol'mol Nabl Nasher, the flnt epu y of
me '
"
la1 reactIon
•
surprised I t ere were any
. Paltheal Alfans. and a member comp'rehenslve treaty to llllllt th.e the Senate. After a series of deSOYlet teleVISIOn praised We,,
mUhlcatlOn or Visual contact bet- of the Afghan UN delegabon Fo- number of'defenslVe mISSiles m bates, SlIme ,senato,,; prQposeij tho
o
f h t
The dramattc developments' of ween Amertctln and RusSlon wor- ruq Forhang Will take part m
'c1
orsenol at the state budget for 1351 sho.
fue
tlie thlee-week
between shIps
d,scusslbns
On add
the de·
to fre· uld be !lebated and the PfOposal
J
l'shInent pf ~'re"hsm" m
too supporters ond opponents of the
Fou" of the SovIet vessels \Iod vleloP;,d to the eve opmg na- 'ez" offenSIve weapons systems,
was accepted by 17 v~tl!lI.
'
"
" d
f
treatIes
In Bonn
had
been
wat·
t
t onS
~
Buuestas and as a eClslon 0
been operotmg m he Indian Oc,
,
•
gleat Slgmflcance",
chcd with growing concern py eon ond were in tne general area
,\
Ai
of the Paracel
ot the bme
I
, .,
"
e.s III W Irsaw observers saId of PreSIdent NJlc;on s May 9 onn·
,~
'18 ' (Reuter)-Sellelll American airmen were killed yesterday whell a North
Walter Scheel wos shown <II' the nTh 1976' treat:e.s had been co'.' ouucement These vessels were' S*,. ~N! May 1 'W'gblan"". deStroYed a U.S. C-130 cargo plane parkecl lit Kontum alistrlp In
'sq een for several minutes
e
h'
SOld to be bosed at tne Sibertan VletJi
II' eentta
.:..
ds
US oriunand gpokesll1an said.
'
,
.. c
Cicel said,
.
'
.
I
nSldered ere as ., mOlor sllccess ort o~ Vladivostok The flotilla Soult V>etnam1s central at ·1 an , a
'~-"i _-,,"..i•.!II!I--IISIIII~~llor p~st-wo" Polish efforts to ~ay also be mtended os a dlsploy H was the fourth InCIdent In ther make or breok an atloc)< On He said the 130-whlcb . hos'
o f SovIet novol strength. observers the past 24 hours IT)v ol%n R lAm.
lrom an extreme range of 17 miles-,-fl'
,0
e
e
.
B s th beheved
ellell\, casuoltles repor d rom
"
"b I
f II I t red three rounds 0 mmu~ IJIIder
I',
,.,
_ and's we<tern frontlel
lit
e
About two-thirds of the 2Q to the Illghlonds regIOn and
the the ,.,lIvlet- UI t guns e
os porm I condItions ond In excep·
_
NEW YORK, May 18 (Reuter) all-party, mobon :oassed l:ly I the 25 Spviet ond othec Comm uhlst thJ[l1-at Kontum mrstrlp
h1gh\lro~nd~he
~ommond
post m honaf clrc.l!.mstances eQuId reoeh!
r reported Bon'l Parltament as' a oomp em- fr I hters
-The New York, TImes
'steommg towords' Amerlcon personnel who r~g, a VI og.e C urc , rlppmg m':J[~ a maximum, of five founds a'ml:
today from' Halpliong that NOrth ent to the tWb,pac!s put on record Nc ~h V tnam hod been diverted ord 'Inlottock on ~olltum as 1m- holes m ItS roof and deCmohsrlng nute
.
Ie d I t
1h pe, mine fl hoye remlnned at the city an odJaeellt bUlldmg
osllQ ties,
.,
'
Vietnamese- oJIIelats tlierolhad JilL" the West Germon vIew that pe- or
e
- )\;ni~k tne dally helIcopter or hQwever, were only very IIsht
'The Afu~rlcoll·made 17ll-mll!I'
Id American mines' were being rmanent frontIers In Europe st~ -from thetr Jest n IOn~.
eleared from the ~ ,aDd ,11 remain to be set by a peace ntagon SOld Yes~r ~
t' k- ,0 , n t;lp hom Plelku'30 mIles
AnlerJcan oflicerS I soy tne 130 metre trocked gun ean tire 0 masalling 1n"aDd
treoty
The Defence epah.I"';'! ~po r Pt1atbe 'outh
IS a'better gun In terms of .ronge xlmUm ~f Qnly two rounds 0 mlhips
,
di d th t th esman reporte d no s Ippmg In 0 0
e s
,
.' •
d
\
t fir"- n ute.
''
S In Washington, however. a U.S.' , 01lservers
pre cte
a
e
f H h ng lind the SIX other
Meanwhile the North Vletna- ond ~ccu.acY an ,ra e 0
,,'
f
govenunent spok~n Bald the absence of 0 broad Bonn mOlO~I- out 0
011' 0
ordered meso have 'glyen the frontlm!,! th~n any, ~d by US' 'ordl!s
.The ,130 JS a modlflcotlOn ..
report was lnaocurate ODd ad4led'ty in tovour, of the treotle~ wo- North Vlet~a~ese ~~rts I
that ,/llIa'ge I of My: Chang its heovl- 01 theIr alhes In V,etnam
the 122'lru11ime\re gun the Russ- ,
that *"ere \lad beeIl no _ _., uld alow the process of. npnnal l - to I'e mine
e so..." onclmmun e t ounamg yet WIth their 130,
"If we, could only _SIlence, the Ions were usmg In the fIrst Woent In or out of the )"Illrt "'nee sotlon between Bonn ond Wor- sOflle ~ovlet onll oth r I s to ~Ill;metre weapons whIch Uhlt- guns I really beheVe we would lid War It Iios proved to h~ve 0
the mines were activated laSt ~o.w. Pohsh leoders ore' hencefq. 1St shiPS corrYI~g d b sup~!e rtep ed St.te~ officers say could el- wm the Wal "one Ameriean" of(CQntinued OIJ page 4) ,
North Vletnom ~
een I v e .
'
'
Thursday.
"
(Continued ou· poge 4),'
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lEditorial
Bonn treaties'
ratifi~atjon

The .ratifieatlGn of the BOnn.
Moscow treaties b,y the West
German Parliament is a great
success lor Cbaiicc110r WlJry
,Brandt for his Ostpolitik
Brandt and his poiltJfal party In
fact gaD1bled their political fllture In West Germany by ins
IstIng on the ratification of
these t1'eaties.
Slgnlhcantly the ratllicatlon; who
Ich comes after three weeks of
hard bai1/aiJ!jng With the opp,
osll.lon party and Its leader,
Ur RailullI lSarzcl. wilt end thl
period of uncertaln~y in Mas
cdw on the eVe ot President
Nixon's vISIt.
Til
ratifl t
1llo
ks th
, :eglnniDgc:ao;o: :ew ::.r11\ E:
rope, the era 01 peace and sec.
urlty, cooperation and understawlin~ alld expansion of fnend!y relations between ea~
ern and western Enrope
The treaties, whleh have been
ceceived -with a sigh 01 reDet
10 Moscow and Warsaw, settle
the problems 01 borders once
and for lilL
Dunng the perJod of Konrad Ad.
enaur, West Germany was 10'
oklog to tlte West, WIth tIS
back fu the east The FRG got
neeply entangltd with the North
AtlalItfu Treaty, Organisation,
the Eur!Jllean Common Mark.
te
It e~a: o"nly from lIhrch 1969 onwards that the West German
government Jl9Ucy changed. This
time: e face was turned lowards
e east, but In such a
way fIIat tbe events at the baek, or the west, were not un
heacJ.ed.
The result of thIS new approach
toward the east was protraeted
negotiation whlqh resulted In
the adoption of the .Moscow.
Bonn Treaty The Foreign MI
nisterll 01 the Soviet Union and
FRG-Gromyko and Scheel shoo
uld be congratulated for their
role In reaching an accord on
tbe provisIOns of thle treahes
which aCe now effeeUve
Tllere was one major dlO'lculty
which still had to be overcome
In the West Ger(llan Bundeslag the use of the term 'un.
changabillty' of frontiers The
OPPOSItion party argued that
fronllers m EuroPe are change
able alld pomt to the Common

t

Market 'The EEC member na.

lions' frcntters wili hopefully
bc demohshed,' t1ley said
A compromise fo~mula,
had to
be songht, agreeaple not only
to the ParlIament In Bonn but
also to Moscow as weil as Warsaw Dunng the negotiations
between the Bonn government
and the opposition party, can
tact~ between a joint parllam
enlary committee and the So'\ .el and Pcllsh Emhassles In
!l<ilm were also maintained
The coml!rOmlse fonnula which
f1n3I1~ carne out of the talks
was that frontiers In Europe
can nct be ehanked :wIth the
use of force In other words,
they are changeable, but not
subject to violation
There IS one last hurdle to be
passed the BundCllrat (Upper,
'llouse) which represents the
eleven West Gennan states
and which Is domInated by Brandl's oiJponents
The best comment on the treaties
came from Branl1t himself, who
sald~ 'our friends and partners
10 tbe east alld wes.t are now
able ,fa see more cIearl"" ~han
hefore that the Federal Repub.
I Uc Is prepared to mak Its can·
trlbu*lon to detente In EuroPI"
jIf
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MOSCOW, May 18, (I'euter) The Soviet government newspa·
per 'IZvestia said yesterday there
was an element of "ommous re
gularIty" m the shootmg of Ala
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Press Review
PAIKAR
If I became tbe MJUlster of
Education' IS the liUe at an a.tlele publIshed ,n yesterday s ISSUe of Palkar weekly
It IS rumoured that the Educ.
atlOn Ministry IS one of the rnost sensItive and heavily burdened I do not have any doubt about .ts Importance But I conSI'
der .t the eas.est Mmlstry of l
all If I were the Mmlster of Edu_
catIOn I would do the. followmgl
at once', saYs the paper
-I would be m the office at a
llxcd time every day.
-f would personally look after
all the schools,
•
- I would fmd out the leal problems of the students and teachers,
-1 WOij,Id try to solve these
problems If my own head did
not work, 1 would seek the adv_
.se of o t h e r s '
-I would not aHow the stud·
ents to threaten the teachers
~I would not aliow the students to be used b:>l others
~I would gll'e prIvileges to
,Iudents only m accordance with
then ha'l'd work and talent
-I would not PI act'ce nepot.
ISm and would -appomt only experlenced teachers and try_ to
keep the same relahons between
teachers and students as between parents and chIldren
ETI'ElIADI MILUE
Tn an edltonal en!lUed 'The
develoIlIng countnes should leaIn from

internatIonal events."

I
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Eyewi~ ~rt from Kontum

\

Smell' Of death- mingles ".th f.loweri'ng trees
VJENAM, May 18, (Reuter) The smell of death mmgled With
the perfUme of flowermg trees
.t Kontum airport today as men
Nea. mg gas masks carried )lundres of bodIes from trucks to hehcopters
,
A loudspeaKer tied to the bra·
nch of a high tree blared out
potnohc musIC and propaganda
",e"'illges
•
In the shade under the tree,
Iresh and well-equlPped South
VIetnamese troops who had lust
in ,ved lounged about waltmg for
trucks
Not far away, a young woman
and two chlldreh bathed In a sl,earn With no apparent IntentIOn
of lamIng the finvi' of refugees
now trymg to gilt out of thiS
beleaguered city
At the airport Itself, hundredS
of refugees hned up for hebcop'5'i""'Pb" 'SSM

MGOn r~~
'

J(

HOUSTON, May 1'8, (Reuter) Rocks and soJ! brougbt from the
moon by the Apollo 16 asqonauts
appear to contalll about 10 t.mes
as much Iron as prevIOUS lunar
samples, SCIentists reported today
Ongm af the tmy nuggets of
Iron remams a mystery
"Tbey
could be part of the very pnnutlve
moon or~tfley could have been br·
ought m by meteontes hlttlng the
moon", said Dr Paul Gast, Chief
of the Planetary apd Earth Sc.en
ces D.vlslon at the Houston Space
Centre
Dr Gast and other SCIentIsts
were brlefmg reporters on prehmmary fmdmgs from the ll·day
nusslon to tbe Descartes Hlghlands regIOn of the moon last
month
He said that With about half

the paper In ItS latest Issue, draws the attentIOn of the develop.
ed na bans 10 Ihc phgh t of the
thlld world
At a time w hcn the Sanliago
confel enCe IS nearing ItS completlOn high hopes are one agam of the 212 pounds (963 kgs) ha
turnmg to dIsmay, tbe develop- ul of rocks and sot! mspected, sc
ed nallons d'd not re"!lOnd POSI- lentlsts of the space agency's pre·
tlvely to l equests for the alloca- hmmary exammation team were
llon of one pe. cent of their gr- tendmg to the conclUSion that the
oss natIOnal mcomes to the poor samples generally were not of
volcamc ongm
countllcs In fact only the resolut,ons of the second UNCTAD
ThiS JS the ma)Or surprise of
are beIng adopted The develop. the miSSion SClenhsts had con
cd natIOns ,nstead of glvmg hum. fidently predicted that the Des
amtar,an 8ld gIve weapons gene ,cartes Highlands and the mater
rously to the poor natIOns: .t said lal that fills the valleys there wo
The developmg natIOns must uld prove to have been produced
learn one thmg from thiS to rely by volcaniC erupltons early m
on theIr own sources and theIr the moon's history
own energy Cuba wa~ saved by
"I thmk that hypothes.s .s ab
the res.hance It had, but not North out to go under", Dr Gast said
V,etnam PakIslan dlsmtegrated
He sa,d It now looked as If
because of ItS rehance on big the Descartes Highlands and the
oowers The Arab nalions ale hller matenal-ealled the Cay
stlil nol able to reoccupy tbe teI_ ley Plams-both resulted from
lltones they have lost to IsraoeV massive meteonte Impac;ts
,t SaId
Th.s \\111 mean some baSIC re
!\FGIIAN MILLAT
thmkmg on the composition an<'
, I
history of the moon's surface, oj
'Ihe'e ale several articles and which highlands make up more
.eport s On the front page of tile than 70 per cent
latesl ISSUe of Afghan MIllat we·
SClent.sts were lubhant how
ekly
Democracy and Revo~t. ,ver at what they consld~r a
,on IS the tItle of the lead arliele major stcoke of luck
the.m
m wh.ch the cond'llons for dem- pact of a mctl'onte the size of
ocracy ~nd the olistaeles to Its reo a car last SatOl day near the Ap
ailsatlon a,,,, d,scussed
0110 14 landing s.te at Fra Mauro
"T:he Afghan MllIat, and nallon·
''I hat was one pf the most ex
al and democratic ,groups hold "tmg thmlls that could have ha
meetmg m Pakthla, IS the title pel]ed", sa.d D,
DaVid Stran
of anolher report m wh.ch det.. g" ay ChIef of the
Geophyslc
nils of the meeling held by the branc'h at Rouston "Th.s. tells u
Afghan MIllat group last week In that we have a very good chance
GardalZ and Pakth18 are given to unravel the deep mtenor stru
IOppre~sors should
answer' 15
§I
"ssA 5
41
Mse: $'.
the tt tie of a report m which detaIls of the murder of Abdul Sa.,
deq a )eader of Baloochlston IS
given Abdul Sadeq was k.lled
about a month ago In Balaoch.s.l
tan Afrf Bakhtan, m an article
<
published on the Sf\me page. Ima. Dear SIr
In 0111' distTicl ther-: are lust
yses the econom,c SItuation of
They are alwa>,s
Mgllanlstan and
the Immense • few buses
full of people and we can't fmd
problems If fac!!s
The paper In a book review cr- • place
Wh~n s",ml! 'People can't find
ICltIses the latest book WhICh has
been publIshed on tile economy. a bus they must ~o on foot Th.,
of :A,fllhamstan The book d.scus- <e ale always ","owds of people,
ses the factories, econom.c reso- bUl only a few old buses Mal]Y
urces, and agnculture of the co' people don't reach tljelr destma.
tIon Qn time I
untry
H
In thiS area we have many ofRes
ficers and students who cannot
PRESS
get to work on lime
bama State Governor George
ThIS ',s a real problem
Wallace, m v,ew of receni assa· shol'ld be solved
ssmahon attempts In the United, \ Gul Haldar
Staies ,
'Bepi Hasar
Kabul

LETTERS

ters to take thl!m out, passmg tum from the southern central
tbe tlme'In\the long walt by highlands and morale was boosstarmg at dead bodies, planes dr- ted On Sunday wHen Sauth Vletopping bombs or artillery shells Jlarnese troops pushed back a Ce>explodmg on nearby hl1Is
mmuUlst attack only two miles
Kontum, a onCe bustlmg cent_ (tbree kms) north t>f. the city
lal highlands City, now threateA semor l'J'S adv.se, said toned by strong North Vietnamese day 'I thmk Kontum Will be
forces, has lost most of ItS 35,000. held now I dId not beheve that
mhabltants m a mass exodus so a week ago"
uth to Plelku
Fierce fIghtIng has been gOlDg
Left behmd are thousands of on I" the lllea yesterday and togovernment troop!F-faclng an ap day With high-flYIng US B52
proaching North .Vletnamese for- bombers supportmg the South V.Ce which has steadily taken over etnam forces
most of Kontum proVInce and
John Paul 'vann, the Semor
dozens of towns, v.liages and US AdVIser In mlhtary regIon
military bases With a force of two, said We re hlttmg pretty
thousands of Infantrymen
heavl1y With arc-hghts (B-:52s)
The loss of Kontum City would wherever We fmd them (the No,
be a senOus blow to the South rth Vietnamese)
VIetnamese
Vann sa,d about 9,000 to 10,000
To bolster the defences, the North Vietnamese had been k.ll23rd diviSion baa moved to Kon- ed over the last month while the

South V..tnamese had lost 3,000
to 4,000 men kIlled
In the 24 hours to dawn yesterday, 197 Nortb Vietnamese and
government troops had been k.lled lllSt to the north of Konturn
Kentum ,tself IS mamly shuttered and almost deserted, the
dusty street shlmmenng under
the mormng sun

lhe ~hn.stry 01 EducatIon said
Jawafll
. '
So iar eleven graduates of the
school have been sent abro:ul, fIve of whom haVe returned with
Ula~ter's dcgtees and are now serving as instruetors at; the scho_
III The school plans to continue
sending more students abroad
lor higher education
The students In the school 1,,-

North of the CIty, d~nse clouds
of smoke rise from the ground as
the 'B-5~ rOar back Jet bombers
and skYralder propeller planes
pepper the area WJth bombs and
rockets US helIcopter gunships occasIOnally dIVI! m from the
clouds
At the a.rport, the dead are
carTied to tile helicopters and
the clVJlr;m hvmg walt for a hft out of Kontum
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J
cture of the moon"
• and soutli poles
the atmosphere and the earth's
He smll nature had cooperat
Tbe polar aurora .s known as magnetism
•
ed by ttmmg the Impact Just as "the northern hghts" They are
But Dr Carruthers salll tbere
the fourth of a network of S"IS thought to pe caused br electn was no e1<PlanatIon so far for the
mlc hstenmg ppsts had been plan· Cally cbarged atoms lOfluenced by newly dIScovered ilurora
ted on the moon by the Apollo
_~
..
astronauts: By recordmg and
tlmmg the shock waves, these m·
struments allow, SCIentists to cal·
culate what type of rock layers
make up Ihe moon~pe1'haps nght
down to Its center

In

aiummmm and

prevJOus miSSIons,

whIch

were

all f, am mu~h lo.wer Iymg sites
ThiS mdtcates that t'he prImltlv~
moon had a l'ery ihfferent cheml
cal compoSition tban that of the
earth, be said
Dr George Carrutbers, of the
Naval P.eseal'ch Laboratory In
WashmgtJon, DC, report~d that
an astronomy expernnent conducted at Descartes had for thd firs
lime ~vely recorded the presence of layers of helium, hydrogen and IonISed (electril:alIy cbarged) oxygen m the earth's upper
atmosphere
The mst&ument, combmmg a
camera a...t a spectrograph to
record ultraVIolet hght mVlslble
10 the human eye, had also detected a hitherto unsuspected
bank of hght runnIng around the
earth at roughly 40 degrees north
latitude
Sc.entlsts had known that such
bands called auroras, eXist ar "No,
ound the equator and at tlIe north
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
BONN, May
Ill, (Reirle~)l-<
Long-hall ed soldler~ m the West
Germ,n army surrendered yesterday-to the good old "short
back and s.des"
The Defence Department's relSonmg was that "what .s m the
head IS more Important than wh.t s. on top Of It"
Han nets were issued as standarq equlpm<!11t
•
But the hlrsuite state of the
t70,OOO.strol)g army SOOn drew
plenty of cnt.clsm and the army'S .mage began to declme One
,ewspaper ,called It 'the laughIDg stock of Nl\.TO"
,And then 'there was a shortllse
of hair nets, and the soldiers st.rted to make do With SWmlJnmg caps and mosqUIto netll'ng
Nylon nets iSSued by the army
had to r"placed by cotton ones
when It was found that static
cleated by the nylon could Interfere With radar equipment
Ai1ny dodtors al"" came oul

against the long haIr styles, say- legallon the many slgmflcant feIng that m mlhtary conditIons atures of the caves, which are
.they encouraged SKm disease
already used for warehousmg by
several AmerIcan companIes
Nobody was surpTised !Where, James Bruke, secretary treasthe Defence' MIDIstry deCIded th- urer of Great Midwest, and the
.s week to halt the experiment otliclal host for the atlalr, told
and rev~rt to tile trad.tlOnal 'sh- the Japanese Industrlahsts that
ort back and sides"
the 8 5 million sql,lare feet
of
A mmlstry spakes.ma n admlt- caves guarantee controlled tem_
ted there had been ,"some dlfficu- peratures and humidIty m a duIlles of d.sc.plIne" In enforcmg st free atmosphere, plus maxIthe new order, but he adde(l 10C- mum secruI<ty He added that
kmgly "'They can always wear Il:ansas City offers a potential
WlgS'
for operatIon In ,the Unlted Sta1
tes "CurretJt procedure Is ' for
KANSAS CITY, Mlssoun' May manufacturers l'broad to bring m
18, A viSiting i:Ielegat'Qn of 200 flnlshed r>roducls, pay 'duty upJapane5\! industriahsts w$ iQf~ on arrival on US territory, be·
Iered a gala recepllon and candl- fo~e dlstrlbu~ng them to outiet"
ehght dmner Wednesday mght he said Now, theY Can bring In
In a gigantIc lImestone caVe 140 parts, reassemble them Into fln,re~t below I<ansas City
shed products, o~ add to them,
Accol ding to Morgan Maxfield or merely package or label, whiPreSident of Great 1I11dwest Co: Ie uSing US labour and low cost
r,porallon, the purpose of the storagl' facilities, lll)d defer pay_
party In a cave" was to demon- ment Of duty until the products
strale to the large Japanese de- .lire diStribUted
'

,

a student dur lng

A few ~ears ago, after a trtp
By Noor Rabbril
Neither I
to the southern United States, I la Joke on the TV
purchased Dick Gregory's book, nor anyone'",lse m the lobby laug·
"Nigger" Openmg It at random J hed at all
read
,here IS a Hawanan saymg
"Last time I was down south rONa Aupunl A Pau 0 Ke Qla
walked mto thIS reStaut'ant, and G Ke Kanaka (Above all races IS
thIS wliite waitress came up to humamty)
me and saId, "We don't serve no
The Islanders not ogly thought
coloured people"
th.s up but also have acted It put
'That IS all rlgh~ I don teat 11 has bcen thIS sentIment which
no coloured people
Brmg me has caused the fUSIOn of Haoles
a whole frted chicken About th (wh.tc Anglo Saxons), The ChI
al tIlDe these three cousms comc nese Japanese Fillpmos, Portu
III, you know the aIres I mean guese, Koreans Puerto Rltans,
Kin, K!lX:k, and l<Jan, and the" Negroes and a mYl.ad of other

the old Hawanan can m no way
be dismissed
The Haoles, the Japanese, ChI
nese, Phlhpmos, and all others
marty outSIde their. ace But the
Hawallans lead the P'lrade It.s
believed that nearly 90 per cent
of the Hawallans marry outsIde
tlle1r group The very fact that
tbt! population of pure Hawallans
IS now dOWn to less than 20,000
while the part HawlIan populatl
on IS gomg up IIlustrate~ the Is
Jallders' attitude
'l!bls slance .s rubbmg off WIth
aston.sbmg speed on all others

say

natlOnahtles

UnwverSlty of HawaH

. BOl, we're g1Vm' you fair war
mn' AnytJung you do to tbat
chIcken we're gonna do to you'
About then the waitress broughl
my chIcken
Remember boy, anythmg you
do to that, chicken, we're gonna
do to you So I put down my
kmfe and fork, and I picked up
that, chicken, and 1 kissed rt" I
had my money's worth of laughs
.,ght then, WIth that page
One Saturday mornmg dunng
my V.Slt to Hawall, the Big Island
r entered the hotel lobby and a
~ck comedian was ~Ihog a SImi'

The Chmesc Japanese and la ve shown that thele 's no Hawa
ter the Phlhpmos were brought nan of any group WIthout frtends
here to work on the sugar cabe and relatives who have marned
plantatIOns But the generous and outsIde then race Accordmg to
warm hcarted Hawauan cmbrac Hoooluiu Dally Star BulletlD co
cd thcm, and based hiS relatIOns lummst Robert Krauss 47 per
With lhem on eqUity
cent of mal r)ages III 1971 were
The> e arc of coorse certam re mixed
'lUlrcments of Island hvmg, such
Enthnologlsts have counted as
as the great measure of mterde many as 64 h'uman blends III
pendence. and the lack of a deci HawaII Even a cursory observer
slve smglc ,ace mal0rtty- With cannot fa,l to see the advantages
evelY race conslltutmg one third, wh,ch raCIal mtegratlOn has bra
one fourth, one tenth, or one flf- ullht to HawaII The contnbutlOn
teenth of the populatIOn, but the of each race IS woven mto the
g~u.!!:e humanIst sent1men~gL~Uslandhfe These have cr·

calcIUm

tban matima! brought back by

A

I

gymnastics
practice
,

Ha'waii: a·,tr,ue melting ,.pot of all races

Dr Gast said today that pre·
hmmary analYSis of SOlis from
different parts of the Apollo 16
landmg site showed they were rl
cher

and

"tuden'!s hold regular Inter·seho.
01 matches and the seDlar studcnls lake part In the all the seaMAZARE SHARIF, May 18, 'onal games sa.d Jawad.
(BlklItar).-Dumg the two wee
kE over 275,000 ltarakul pelts
J ,Iwadi saId
haVe been purehased by tJte JlUIldmg and grqunds
Mazar Company. The karakul, sch091 IS not sOltab'e, 6)nCe It
a$'er Wng tanned, will be was not bUIlt for thiS puwose
sent t!l' the Afghan Karakul The school lacks adequate ~porF
Trade Development Institute glOunds, a sWlmmmg pool and a
for sol'tliig and standardisation gymnasium Ile hoped that m
to be made ready for expott, the futur!"
when tbe fInanCial
said a source of the Mazar Ka- posillon of the Mmlstly of ElIurakul Co. The COlI)pany CllD calion r>ermlts, , schaal WIth all
tlnpes to purchase more kUa· necessary sports facultIes Will
kul.
be buJIt

fit II 16 'h
'Lftl
·
S <TrOm 'PV 0
c ange t h
eorles
.;at t

gymnastics,

athletiC SPOI ts such as football,
\ lllcyball
basketball, hockey,
welght-lifIMnoball WI estlmg,

FARY'AB
The dally Faryab of faryab Provmce, In an editorial, has drawn
the attentIon of the authoTllJes
concerned to the qOnditlOn of
Malmana clly, the Provmclal Dentre The paPer draws the attenlion <If the MUnICipalIty to the
centrail park which needs regular
care 'f ItS destruction IS to be
aVOld",d The pa-rk IS full of decoratrYe trees ad It covers a 18Ige area What IS needed are flo.
wer beds, /lTass lawns and benches so that people Clln enicY
the fresh air m the park and ha
ve an after work stroll there
The paper says that the clean
lIlg of Ihe CIty should not be re
SCI ved fOi the occaSIOns when some h.gh rank109 officl\1I IS abollt
10 VISIt the city Rather It has
10 become a regular practIoe,
espeCially
durtng th" summer
when storms of oust are r&Jsed
by all the. veh.c1es Until the roads
arc paved, they ougbt to be wa.
teled everyday to keep the dust
down, the papel recommended·

surveys ha

iN(JMTHEI

PAtlVlNCHl

I

I

KANDAHAR, May 18, (Bakht· I
ar) - Ourmg the last f9ur weeks
4,153 tons of drIed fCOlt have been;
exported from
Kandaha', the
Customs Rouse here reported yes·
terday Tpe export' of drICd frUIt
IS ~ntmumg, said the Customs

I

.House sour:ce

I

,

1

'MAIMANA, May 18, lBakhtar)
The flooded rive, m pashtuP'l
Kut district of FSrYab ' ProVince
has drowned' ten people and in-I
Jured l another fIVe ~ source of I
the District COmmJSSloner In reo '
port109 th.s yesterday said tbat '
an autbohsed delegation has beel!
sent by the Goverporate to assess
'the extent of l1a(llage and I'rovj~e
rehef supphes for the SUrvIVmg
Victims

elements Jnto a Hawauan

archl

tectu' al style m Ihe pleasures of
cosmopolitan CUlsme, and m \ ItS
dances and festIvals
A U~lverslty of Ha\~all profes
sor has called the Island man the
'preview of ultimate world man'
Dunng World War II there were
some sparks of dIslike but th
forccs of Integ. atlOn ;tood th:
il's.t of tIme adm,rably
The Ha vanan example of mteg
ratIOn, perfect as It may not yet
be reminds one of Emerson's
dIctum that bcauty 's ItS own
excuse for belllg

PEN PAL

Dear fnends,
I have the pleasure to approach
you thlough the csteemed col
umns Gf the
august
dally of
your country I am keenly mte
rested 111 the people of AfghanIS
tan and It IS my foremost and car
nest deSire to make pen fnend
shIP With Afghan students both
girls and boys To achieve th.s
deSire of mme I made sever
al and constant efforts by approa
I chmg the Afl!han MUllstry of
CultUI al AffaIrS the Umverslty
of Kabul and the Royal Afghan
Embassy 111 Karach., but unfortu

I

t-

eated a nchness whICh IS !'otlced m
the range of Island raCial types,
m the colourful spectrum of Is·
land costume In the lilt of Is
land speech, m Ihe blendmg of
easte. n/ westerin and PolyneSian

1'WC1itY lUlthaU lII'e ~ 72 overseas stitdents leamIng tospeak and wtIte EIIgllsh !I11tlie
Entlish TeacbIn&' Centre !!P6ftted by ~e Australian De~t of E4ocatlon aDd Science In
Sydrie" Australta'S hra-est' cItY. The /lTOUP is studYWs: •In ,A'IlstraUa ,under, the ColombO I,Plan
alld Is tile Incest nUlDber of' AfrJu:ns to go .thronrh the EngIlsh,TeacliIng C!!!,tre,at one tlm,e.
It ine~ members ~f AtgbanIstan s judiciary, the teachbigprofesston, hankers 3lId gOVe<UJDent ,.ola1& The students will stay In JluSmUla for It months. Tbe prInolpal 0' the EngUsh
Teacllllll' Vellue, JJJi,Iry Coppock shows language laboratory eqirlpment t9 Afghan students,
from lett: Mrs. Ulla Nazari Abed, a judge III tile Juvenlle Court of the Supreme Court, KabUl:
F~ AhIlUUl naun of tIIe,MlD.blry of the 1nij,rior, MrS, 'So",\ya ZIa Parwk, a !udge'in the Gov
emment Officers' Court 'of the Supreme Oourt, KabitJ; Khlltll4ldad Ebrat, an Mslstant judge III
Ijhe Supreme Court, Kabul; aitd~ohammad Tahir SI~I, a judge of the Govemment OIDeers',Court
of the 'Supreme Court, Kabul.,
_,

I

,

•
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nation aU TO vam

MUSLEM NEWS
,
Tne seconl! pubh~atlon, on the
same lme, Is the Muslem News,
S<;1Uth AfTlca s only Muslem ne.
wspaper It IS a fortntghtly perlOd.cal, publlshed m CaPe Town
I fmd It Interestmg for two
•eaSOns It IS pubhshed m a country whe'e apartheid "or raCial
d,scummat.on pohdy Is beIng
Implemented by the government
The paper IS deCIdedly published
by people of ASlatlc race Secondiy, It brmgs to tire forefront the
spec,al and peculIar problems of
the Muslems In 6'0 th Af I
rl'o start w th t u

r co

EnglIsh and ~rdu bil'lP:;J;~.'sw~~
rds th
E I h b
' e papel IS In ng IS, ut

~:h:~~s n':e:~;,pi~~ent ~~

Urd~

b
rea '" mu
e well vel sed In Urdu, a lang.
uage nearer to ArabiC than EngIlsh, and .havIng a slm.lar scnpt
As r lead It the newspaper
I, by no means a poll tIcal pUbhcatIon
H
h I
ere IS t e ead story In the
latest ISsue of the paper I nave

lust received Mosques Needed

In

TownshIps
It says 'WIlh the month of
Ramadaan mosques
all
over

South AU,lca are fUied
wlth'worshippers
but
moved
to
townshIps

because

group

"' ea removals f''ld themselves
Without a place to worship and
have to resort to erectmg tempo
I aI y places of worship to aCeommodate the Muslems m the townshlps

In tne townships on the Cap_ nolts Muslems 'n Manenberg
and Hanover Park are severely
< 11 ected due to the mass of rem_
ovnls f1 am d.stllct s.x where
II "e are several mosques (group
areas' and dlstr.ct SIX" apparently •efer to the apartheid rule
accoldmg to whIch coloOled pee>pIe- ale

lequlred to

live

In

seg-

Smce I have f,rm mtentlOn to regated areas)
establl,h tnendly contacts w.th
'Two huge tents have been erAfghan students, today I thoullht ce'led m Manenberg alld HunayIt best to ,approach you thrpugh er Park the tent USed IS not larIne Kabul TImes
ge enough to accommodate woMy dear Afghan f.lends, I am hlen whO come to worship the
a student l' want to estabhsh pen tent in Hanover Park, a township
fnendshlps 'WIth you for better whIch Will develop Into one of '
cultural understandmg) exchange\ the I \I gest township complexes
01 holihles and tnterests and no'S n\>vlouslv not Iarile enough t~
thml( clse 1 therefore request cater to all the MuslelIls m the
you to please be so kmd as to co townsh.p, although a portIon has
me forward ",th frlertdly hands been curtained off for the USe of
• fn ordcr to brle{ you w.th my women'
,
partwulars I should s.mply say
r also find the column "Letter
as foUows Age 21 years tang to [he EdItor" most mterestmg
ua!(e fOl correspondence
Eng Here.s a letter from a reaqer
hsb, only, no matter how 'httic
Enghsh ~ pu know HobblCS, Sta- 'A few months ago I \Vent to
mps, photo, vlelV cards coIlecllon, a Muslem shop In Sdiweltzer ResWlmmmll,' ca' rcspondence, da'1c ncke to pay, my account In thiS
Utili mUSIC, rldmg etc etc add shop where I was, the Imam of
ress .s g.ven below Frlel'dshlp SchweltzeI' ReneCke called me Q'
WIth llmls and boys
munaflq I want you to pubil h
Interested friends are reques th.s letter and let the Inl
~
ted to Write me 1I1rectiy at th~ ow through your pa ..m
addreSs gIven beloW but please It IS ImprOPer to call rM~slem
send your ma.1 by alfmall alld nQt brother a mU1l4flq"
by sea
At a time whe
alk
Look1l1g forward to receive a Ing about tht e~ta~~e tt
number of frlendsh.p offers frQm the IslamiC S<icret r t
~n It
you Ilremam WIth best regards IslamiC News A;e~~ an bl: e
(MR) fAR HAT ULLAH KHAN tlons of thIS sort riV{y, pu ca.
3/11, B}ock S-B Nazlmabad.5, lint basIS fop dee~lop~~ an exC\l'
Karachl·18 West Paklst~n'
king paPer
g a war-

that
of

.
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NEW DLLHI, May 18, (Reuter) -More than 100 people :u:e , ~ , U
~
"" "
"
, :"
:.
fearell dead 10 a torrId heat w:tve whJeh has gripped northern
• '
,_~ KABUL, May 18, (Ba1<l1tarl- ~
lnd elstern India during the past two weeks offietals liere '
,KABUL, May /18, (fBlakhtar~ ;The Justice MID1sler and Attor-;
'Id .
, ' .
Some JO,OOO acres 0 and "as~l\ey GenClal Mohammad Anwaf-=
,;:
sa IValel holes have.tllied up and hit states, With at last :>5 dead. lbecome reddy lor cxploltat~~ ~~Arghandlwal1eft lor B,.myan ye-~ ,I, '
"
'h oU!lht
has ~aused sturvatlon The state s coalfIeld area of Dh· the Sard,eh IrngatlOn Proj
n ~ .lerday to IIlspect the condItions ~
"
.",..
~
de,,'hs dnd heavy damage to cro· anbad recorded a day teJOperatu- Gha?nl fhe Sardeh Inlgatto ~ot the pll~ons and mJOates thele :
For. t,welve Items of mecbcal eqUlp~ent, such as ;
ps 111 the states of West Bengal. Ie 01 124 degrees fahrenheIt (508 IProJect cons,sts of two k,\"g:~on.A numliel of ofllclals from vano-. I , . . ,
,
13111Bl and Uttal Pradesh,
eell1gladej last Monday.
IfUDaiS. dO~h b~;r~ 1;1 k:I~:::;t~:~~us departments of the Jushee ~Ih·; sterilisation boxes,'hypodermic and different s"...gicag
Some neWsllapel CQunts yester·
In West Bengal Jute cultlva· I eng an .he 0 ~
ltd "nlstry arc accompanYIng tl)e Ju_.
•
.
. ,
..;,
dav put the death toll at around tlOn has been seriously hit by a ,d both ~~~r '",:n GC~~~I e HaJI ~stlce MlIllStel In t~ls olpclal to- ~
I~O but nO pleclse "O,cwl fIgur- Ine d,ought and sbwmg couldl ,lhe GoveA a t I ••. ~ur
•
,
"needles and etc., the total price of which IS estimated:
bl
k I
~'011Ommad
ssef ~.s ere ayvlSl . --- - --- ~_.
•
t:.s VCI e yat aV8,l I a e
nat ta e p ac~ In many areas, ac- t d
I ts of the Pi OJect !!
' .
... I,..
•
B,h.1\ appears to be the worst., wld,ng to an .offiCIal spokesmanl I-i'e J,~~:;'s~~l'l WIth the chIef of ~ SCOTtAl~D. Anzo~a, May 18,: at $1979".72./Indlviduals and firms who can supply ~
m Calcutta The state p~oducesl the project the applicatIons of a' (Reuter) -The world s second /JJ" ~
,,
'WallQce happily
almost the whole of Indlas h.lId 1111n1bel of fallOels whose faltns~ngcst survlymg heart trllnsplant~
"
cunency earmng jute
b.I\' cecn taken over by the pr- ipatlent, Wilham Carroll,
d",d: cheaper should submit their applications now and be ~
.
The West Bengal Chlcf MmlS OJ,ct to bUild the dam The Chleqm a hbspltal on Sunoay mght, it:
"
reads of his two
1'1 Siddartha Shankar Ray, took u. tbe P'OJcct 'Old that SO for: was dIsclosed .yesterday
, present at the Logistic Preudunkey on IViay 23, which_~
19 of hIs mlDlslers to tour thel, leo c'c 01 land have been dl."
•
10
dlQUcr}lt hlt cltshlcts (01
<1 U
s
h
f
h i i ' .UIUIU'trlll "111 1"lhl" Ill'"'''' I I . 1 . " , . ; ~
"
"ctorl"es""
tllhuledtotm.'" atmers wo-.
~
primary VI
[list Ipnd slildy of the s.tuatlOn " fal""s haVe been occupIed by~
WAN'H.D
• is.the last bidding day. Specifications and conditions;
IDd "S<ess croP damage
the dam The Sardeh Dam IS;
SILVER SPRING, Malylan d
k 1
t
t th
"
iii!
18 (Rcuterl -Alabama Go
'ne nllDlslelS WIll al"'J look I, Cdled 1, I orne res 0
e so-.
: of contl'act can been seen_ at the office of the purcha-:
~e'~~01 GeOlge Wallace stIli pa mto reporls of starvatIon deathS 1I1hcast of GhazUt cIty alnd IS on,,;~ Clerk,..T)'I,lst with goo<l Wlllt •
Id b I
II
Jl'cted areas
01 lht, ,mpoltant IInga Ion proj'~
.
T
1
•
,
,
Illy paralYsed
by a wou .
,n Ie a C
, I
t
cts of th counlry The capaeJty~ten and spoken English
ypmg: sing Committee. Necessary securities will lie obtain-;
~lssassm's buUet, yesterday hupp-l In the lemote nort 1eastern s a· l 1
rl e
h
259
Il lon !!speed 50 wpm
ii
of Itt; of Inpufu, the Fmancc 1'vhms 0 Its .I~ lC2C es t
mW' h !
.
cad m the newspaners
I
f wa et
J Y I
•
n
K
Ch
dh
a
d
about
l
b,c
""
tIes
a
en.
'.~
hIS vldOlles m two preSidential I tel,
ou UI y', sh I h d
: plclo I the Sarddh Dam wIlI- Apply to Personnel Office, tint _ ed. A pp I"Icat·Ion and con d·t·
I Ion f orms are d'ISt 1'1'bUted':
Pllmalles Tuesday
3000110 people ,,!'I e
It V I ~'";':j!lle
000 ;cre~ of land ; ted Nations Development progr-:
81 Joseph Schanno a vaseulal ougnt
~
I
-amme
SUI geon at Holy Cross hU'Plt," l
Plan for Kabul
.,
here
told the pless th ,I Wal I
Ott
laco'spent .a comfortable U1ght
cuse
omml
ee
and IS readIn" the pap", avid,,,
f
P
II
water on
sewage.
1 1 b l hi PrJIT1aIY vlctolles I (o\,.,OTIL TIued 10m
age
~
y ,IOU
S I'll
I d
• PPC" III" In some parts or Kabul
f"
III Mlchl,;an and
11 { ~n
the' od In "tho) parts of the country
system
Ina I
~
The two Vlcto'I~Sct\~I~~CI t.il1u' I The F'nmc.e and Budgetary Cn
mo·t Imp' "",lYe t .
ot t ons
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtal)-;
mphs of V/al11((,s
tt'mJ:"'stu'HI!1 ~1"'1IttC.t Icvlewed some p .. 1 la
l ' ",),I'ln" .lrO!.!lamm~ for pre~ii•.
•
l:ld (1('<: ld...d that next Satur ay
...
~
The Afghan Red Crescent Society has received an offer from ASTCO for
careel
said the' ~the PIO,lOce, the Mines and In p \I J!1~ ~he watel supply and se-~

B."ds' wanted

)- J_,\:lt ~ .. ...t.

12

M

..

Bids wanted

...... system of Kabul city has:
b'l'n f10311sed and experts have;;
b
i t '~ three
g In \ Ql unr;t on 1
flw pI ogl ammc IS to be fmanc-:
t j
thl nugh $750 COO which will;
be glven as a grant by the Ul1lt- ~
••

cd

loj

Th Cultulal Aflans Comm,ttee

I lan" ,"har

lep-,,'ls Lhul \N,dlace. spmal eo
I d h "j 1,<'" scvcled and hi woo

Ur""",r~lty students

I

cheaper should submit their applications

~.:;

plan will be dt3wn.

and Implemented

by the World~

•

'"

1 he First Deputy Mlntster and Health OrgaDlsatlon, ahd a group: to the General Services Department of the Society and be present on May 12,
ulu l)l: pllJn,mently
pala ysed L:1C Caletakel
Rector of Kahul'!o, Canadian expeJts
•
llic P 11,11)::;1's of hJS legs r;m~ 1]11 vClstty,
Plof
Mohammad I A meetIng Was held yesterday~

dillS lIneh.Jn~.d
he said
A, Izem attended the Commltteesln l~c Housmg and 1'o"n Cons-~which is the last bidding day.
IhlS lime, desplW leports to the I O,510h to answer the DepL-';:(:s I tI uctJOn AuthOrity yesterday wli. ~
conti at y the c~act natul e uf 1n.. t"'lucstIOI~S regardmg the pehtlon lrh \Va' chaired by the PresIdent: I I I I I I I I I , I I I I 1'1'1 I I I I I I I I I" • I I
JUlY to the spmal COld canno' l Thc Law and LegIslatIve com.lof the Authorlly 'Iohammad Sar-.
ce dctclmllled unltl suugely IS Ir 1lttoe debated the regulllhons Iwat Omar and attended by the.
per:formpd

I

and educatIon, CanadIan .expel ts

UniVersitIes

I JI

Onc of fUUL 01 fiVe Pistol hili l'he CommIttee tleclded that th,s ~S~-'-- lets f"ed at the Governor
II I, ,sllC be taken up at the plena.
Q'Vlet
envoy
session of tho House 111 ltght I

pomt-blank range tit an outdool

II >{

lOlly

I~ducatlOnt and

III

ncal by Lilli el Maryland I"I

on Mond.1Y

Iem \IllS bd'l'd rIg

alUst hiS 1" ,,~r spme

Ost

of'

to

devclop;:"ents m f'eld of

112"

at the

umvcrslty

I

(ConllUlIed flont Page I)

Mo~cow yesterday
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Vietnam

war
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amid leports_
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thl.: i\lu:;ctlw and Wal saw Ueal1- l" va~ldtmg df<:d 10 recent 11gh.! Usually relIable diplomatic so-:
cs \"ds h.lIlcd With le!ter and
urces said Tolsttko.v met Chlene~_
g In Vietnam
s ltl~r LC.:tlUn ilt the h~adqu,11 tets
Lhe cunsen:sus of mJ11talY optn- ne~~ P~emler Chou en-Lal two:
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u(.ldly accUlal(.'
bombdldmlntsl confumed the AmbassadQr's de:
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l,y l:m battC'lles lathel th.m ta t partule denied thiS
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lhe fcelWI; \\ IS as une d~plu lll~ Ind InJ lOllY aSl:>aults It'd to
Other SOUlces said Tolstlkov.
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", IllS lonl' and '\lIIi ii' U III
ITel 31211 .
round tbe clock. Afghan and
"Idlon 100 Ifles of I,nds \1.11
NAWROZ CI).RPET·
, , - continental dJshes. exeellent
(Olll~ undCI Illlg.lt"," In the \II !\HARE NAU OPPOSITE KABIll & CO. LTD
service.
Phone:23496. 21498
1.11
E
Ilium e~l1e... of AfgliaD
Add. Temour Shahl Park.
-~--,-;-~'--'..-._BJ.U MOSQUE
b:1Ddicrafls offerm. tile 1Ies&
,
quality Afgllu. .roilUli8 at:
'lllll'OLI Ma; IlJ (HC'Ulel)
I'as recclved new/old goo<l
KABm BOUTIQUE:
L bV.1I1 UnrvClS,ly gill ,llldcnt~ IIty earpcts Customers are
~ddress: Cllarahl "'Dlarl (Share
h 'vo b"en lJunlled from WC<!,'ng ed 10 Cdllle and see the
Nan)
1.1shIOn 1\>le cloth",g lIndel new mereh~ndlse GenUIne antique Tels: S0189
I

c~uI{jtlolH) Js~ued hel e

I

Il,c reguiaiions m.oke bluc lto·
1IScrs long dlesses lons·~leeved
bluuses nnd whlto headcarfes thel
ob1'f!.,tOlY lIn,fOlm .oceOldlDg to
Isldll)le and AI ab tI .odltlons om·1
j
cl.d SOlll ecs SOld

arms. IKlostenchas etc

are

a~~o

",allable for sale Undertakes

packing / cuslA>m clearanCe for
c,,<;tomers Contact 32~S5/S1051
Just opened a new stitll under
Splnzar H o t e l ,
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'DEPARTMENT STORES

MISCELLANEOUS
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I

SHAIIRE GHOLGHOLA
Don't forget HaDiidi Dep:u:L
TH.E M.l:JSIC CENTRE
,,
RES]'AURANT
ment Store, one of the oldest su- has the best In Akal products
Cmema Taimour Shahi
ppllers of your varIous" require..
Phonograph l"!Cordll
Tomorrow ,ranl'ad musical
Pre'recorded CIIIlSettes, ,
Afghan el!lslne, and Afghan ments, such as me)l's B,a,el Brook
fJlm "Most Beautiful Woman" setting Discover the flavour 'pf English slilrtS, plastic"
klt'j cllrtrldge, and QlJlI tapes
Show tilne, af 1 SO, 'l 00,' 6;SO and Afgbanlstan at Share Ghotghola chen ware, and babies' wments. Dupllcatloll facUlttes
I and 9 00 pm The Ilrst show staSaturday and Thursday nighli:j Zanboona Maldan
Dual turntable l1PIPUflers '
Alghan music
rts at 1030 am
Telephone: 28967.
Contaet: Tel. 22(1:12.

. PLEASE APPLY IN W~ITING TO:

.- I

<;'Jdtan M:ohammad Khwala
and Brothers Importers of ~Ieetric and electronic products from
FAIZ HOJEL ,
famous Japanese firms, such
as'radlo.grams refrIgerato". heUnprecepented reduction In aters and e1o'
,
room rateS from 23 to 30 perAddress: M~hammad Jan Khan
cent. Variety of Afghan ud Street, Phone 266S2
European dlsbes. Rooms W1t~
bathS attached.
-.."--_:'-~""~-.-c..,..-"+:-I
Post Box: 4"
TEN TOP,
Cable PUSTlNCIlA
('AA...,t>AHA~
,
~~..,-_+:":'~~Iilit~~·:
AfQANISTAN
SAJIAR BEAUTY SALOON
Palzar Discotheque
WE SPECiALISE IN
Managed hy Mrs. Alia Zekrya.
VEGETARiAN DISHES
diploma holder from CapItol BeTel 3455
auty Institute, Washlngtoll D.C.
----~~~~-:..,....~,..:,.--.....:.:....~ Sole user ot L'OreU productS, Ten Top selections of
MARCOPOLO·RESTAURANT f amous P arIs eosme.'Ics.
I
Afghan specblIles and
Marco Polo famous restaurant
Address Share Nau, next to: European foods at NEW
In town for asbJik Choplllldaz.&'r!· 25 1I0ur ClUb, opposite gasoline MARCO POLO Restaurant.
lied chicken, chleken Tlkha and stillion Open Irom 9:00 a.m. to Add: Opjloslte PakI~n
the origiDal Afghan ilarbecue 6:00 pm
Emhassy, Share Nau.
•
S/llnwarl,Kebab.
Tel:
Pa1dstan Embassy
Telephone
Tjle reasonabl,. priced menu _---'.,.,.................,_-..,+-....,_--'":-features both Eastern and Wes
--'~-->-""''::'':'~'--~':-4'''1terncuisine. For reservations,
call 21527.

' -

I CINEMA I

•
SHORTHAND REQUUtED.

ADVER1'ISING DEPARTMENT OF

Char Rabl Malik Asghar.
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PreSIdent Bhutto also contacted "~"''''-''''''''''''''''''''~~''''4!--.,,1 f
-_.~ -. --_.- , .
the Forelsn Mmistry gnd dlseusIhe Kabul Cinema, bllUdJilt .Ih~ oldest and apparently the
sed different Issues relatms to In the country. Is being ~e.~ lih ed •to make rOOm for the new
the POSSlblhty 'Of economIc <to.
,
I
operatIOn between the two eoun·
'
the contacts and meetNaseem

fot visit

tllO~l1ng

Mrs~

Wal,i

h

d"

Ujner QE 2 nears France after
Atlan t"Ie bomb scare

......

home

B I -.-,

Bomb exp IOS.OI1
.
h.Its Pentagon
dam091·... comput-r unl·ts
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Soviet Union, Chijna in mutual logistic support to"NV "

leS With Ihe Soviet TJnton and ny or confIrm yestetday's MosI!EKING, May 20, (Reut~)-Cbl\l\lll~ an<l SovIet officIals havebeen engllged in a serIes o~ Interlj>el9nJr lqglitlcal plan.nbl'" ~e~.
Poland hllve fmqlly receIved Pa- cow report accordmg to whldi 1005 1Jlth Hanoi and MonJrollan Bell",~ntathes Here In ellort. to defeat the American hlockade in Nortb Vletnanl.
'
rhamentaw approval after we- the two SIdes were abqut to anDiplomatic sources In ~ekliJg hell~ved (hey were als'" trying to eliminate bottlenecks In getting! war 'Supplies to North" VIet.
eks of politIcal crISIs talks bet- nOUnC!! a partial agreemenf
I1JI,III;
J
'
"
' '
ween the government of Chance·
The spokesman saId workmg
There- ilre Indications tbat sup pbe~ destined lor lhe North Vietnamese ~ar ellort may be piling up at key, points {!'SIde
1I0r Willy Brandt and the oppo. sesSIons were contmumg all)),ost CIIlna, the sources said y e s 1 e l ' d a y ' ,
,
'
SItIon The trealles Were appro.. nOIl·stop As far as he knew Iioth
ThIs Is prohably happeninl: aro~ NanninI: on the border with North Vietnam and may be alteeted b, Amerlc,"1interdle.
vel! by Ihe BUndestag (lower ho_ today and Sunday would be "us- ilon south 01 the lrootler, they said,
'
use) last Wednesday and by the ual \vorklQll' day!>", and to hIS
The eontlnumg contacts are Trail!! MlDlster Ly Blln, that ar- for the liulk of then aid
furfher south One of these rou•
Bundestag (upper hollse) yester- knowledge "no schedule" had conducted amId, mOleatlons that rlve~ on l\'Iay 3
'S~vlet sources have suggested tes crosses the Mongohap Peop.
doy and WJII now gO \0 PreSld· been set yet for the departure C;:hlnll ond the Soviet UnIOn are , :A Chmese leader has already they 'yel e not perturbed by the te's Republic and 'tlie other str.
ent Gustav Tememann for Slg· for Moscow of chief Aml!nean possllily shelvmg-at lea~t tem- pnv~tely told SOme western Am· elf"ct~ of the US mmlOg on the' etches from the SovIet Paclfte
nature,"
delegate Gerard Smltll ,
lJoranl;<' -theIr bitter ,deologl' bas••dors In Pekmg that no 00. Jlow of SovIet \Var supplIes
5'Ort of VladIvostok through N".
...,.~. .--;c;.,
Observers belteved that the cal dispute 10 the face of Pre- stacIe would be put 10 the way
Some dl::>lomats here thlOk the rthe~t Chma. _
,
SAIGON South VIetnamese spokesman's cautious remarks sldent NIxon's deelSla\) to mine of l SOviet and East European aId spced of Chmese and Soviet reThe' MongoUan Ambassador
lelIef columns were saId to be md,eated tbat both delegations North ¥Ietnamese ports
croSsing Chma
action means that the cOQrdlna- whose landlaek'i!d country lies
Wlthm one mile of the besIeged "ere shll hopm,g to achIeve \ agQualifIed
North, VIetnamese \ At tile _
time, aUUio~ve t.d CommunJst respon.,e of the wlthl!! the- SoVIet sphere of IOflutow" 01 An l-;oe Inst mght unll reement, but that neIther ~ould sources m Pekmg saId the HanOI ,Sori~,soun:es hAve Mill 2IlUlta- NIxon moves could have been pro ence, has thIS' week ~en diSCUs.
Saigon officlals=soundmg morc gIVe away anythlOg to the otlicr::ll0vernment \Vas 'very yery' very ry malerlal, l'l~ludlng mISSIles, IS epa~ed 'n advance of the US, ml- slOg the spe-edmg up of traffic
optlmlstl'c-also reported success- sllie only for the sake of makmg satisfu!d' WIth the Chinese e!fo- lalrell<l~ m hanslt
DIng operahon
'
aeros~ the Golh Desert alJd the
es lU the cenhal hIghlands I I
the slgUlng Qf a parha~ arl"s Tt~ to }jeat, PreSIdent NIxon's qu_ ' t
'"
SOVIet shipment of supplIe& e., SovIet UnIOn, Informed sources
The aefences of the northern I htnltatlOn accora a h,ghhght of :ar~ntlDe,meqsures. I,
, As' gest as can be' establIshed ross Chma n:tay have ,been sJP- saId ,
,
','We naVe ,receIVed, evervthmg frOD:! mdepe')dent sources In ,1he ped tip even before PresIdent NIDiplomats noled that the So+
cIty of Hue were extended fur_ the Moscow summIt
ther nOI ~hl and government troo·
In the view of observers here. we;hiIve 8OU~ f~ the ChIne,. ChInese capItal, SOVIet supp!los XOn acted they beltl\ve
vtet UnIOn and Chma certaInly
ps defendmg the central city of It was nevertheless posSlb1e that nese", th~ .outces
m COID- seeJO to be erossmg In Chllia In There a;e probably few~i: log- knew m advance of North VIet.
Kontum repulsed another North thp current ~eventh round of menhng' on the ,'lonlln\llng VISit tlJe plggest qUijnhhes ~ll:lce at lst.leal problems' alon!J the twq namese plans fOI thelf' offenslvp
V,etnamese attlle\<, kllhng 6 Co. SALT woUl<l Iwmd up on, Sun· here of a Nonb Vletnalnese de- least earlY 1968 when ,the Rus" known rail rou(es through ChI' and were prepared for a posslb.
mmuDlst attack~rs
<lay
Jegull~n, hlla~.by Vk~'ForeJlln j;lanS sWltch~d fo sea transport na from the Soviet Ulllon than ie US response

said
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Good location, all amenltJes, DEPARTMENT STORE
1 '"/1d \lellJ /II \111 \I "h " 11"11 , I II
"k, pilots have rcpo,led
Apollo Boutique Importers of
YAMAW HOTEL
carpeted rooms, and ~ourteous
Complet., bne of apparel, elec.
\dlll
III It' b('~.tll .. l '.. t 111\ (11
t «( tt,unly destloYlng guns ready~made dresses for wome~.
The Yamaw Hotel Is centraD, service
.dc equipment, cooking appulW
""ltl Ihe II h'al /,,, II "I. P", l' '\," /I ," .~uangb Til ~.ty, Fashions from Italy, West Ger loeated -ilnest seetio" of Kabul
Loudl r..taurant soon to be op- ees, plasUe household articles and
glllTInll A ~{)lItCl' III thl lltd
~ll(l It guns 1.IVe
eC'tuaclve..manyandFrance.
BeautlfuIvlew, wlthlneasy shop.. enell.
tnv~
th e 0 oWln~ Address Charayee nail Yaqub
De'L'lopllltnf
DtJl "tDlC/I, II ,,,'
"'.1m.
IIl'.1S
'ling
dilltanee
of
bazaars.
Room.
Zarghoona
Maldan Tel 22588
'."d th,lL the k,IICZ \l'11 b, WO... IIltllll
BIIIl' Mosque
with bath, hot runiling water Address.
and 26'29.
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KADUI May 20, (Bakhtar)fhe Deputl P ,me Mmlster and
,I Deput, of the Women's
Com.
nllttee of the SOCialist Repulihc
of 1 aJekestan of the USSR Mrs
Makh.rat Karmeova atrtvea he·
1(' ThUl sday at the mvitatlOn of
,4,
•
lOgs With Mlr Af.aI Khan the......
~"d
Up In
ar
followmg pOInts wele mllde to r .... urns
ome
\
~ the Afghall Women's Institute
h'm by Afghantstan to be Can.
I he actm ~ Pi cSident of tbe Ins·
GAMEZ, May 20, (Bakht· veyed to the PreSident of PaklS'
KABUL, May 20, (Bakhtar) ONDON, May 20, (Reuter).-The liner Queen Elizabeth, 2, tltute
Mrs Rafh'lt. representah.
ar).-A cultural ceJItre will be tan
Mrs Naseem Wah tlie Wife of threatened by a mldriAtlantic ransom and bomb plot ye5tler.
of the -ForeIgn 8Ild EducatlestabllSbed In Khust Lol Wo1 Thc permanent stand of At. Nhan Abdul Wah Khan the lea· day"hurned ahead a.t full speed for the Frene.h port ~f tiler· \I.es
011 Mmlstlles the SovIet arnbas.
leswalle, It was al1Jlouneed beJe ghamstan as r~gards the Pashtu. der of occupIed Pashtilmstatj lind bnuii'-apparently without any hidden bombs aboard.
sadOi
Kabui and hIS Wife wel·
today The centre will Include Olstan Issue IS clear to aU and the Awanu NliatlOnaI Party left for
A top-to'bottom searcb tbrough the 65,000,ton Cunard corned toher
at the aIrport
a IIb11lry/ photos of natlo/lal co thIS POSition has alwayS
been peshawar T ursdpy afternoon lIf· luxUry lbier's 13 decks by four bomb disposal experts, paraaccompanied
M < Kal meova
stumes, a handicraft exl)lbitlon. milde known to the governments ter I<a :r;endly ~nd unoffiCial Yisit chuted to her side yesterday, failed to Ilurn up any explosives
by Mrs Galena Farloda, the se.
ll. cillel)l~ house,l a m'!sle hall, of Pakistan ~f~lian!stan WIU al- 10
au.
•
Bul Cunard said the selU"ch would continue rlgbt up to the CI etalY of the Women's Com, alld1 5)10,,*' factlltles. T.l1e bull' ways eonsidel It ItS rIght and na_
'..
time the Queen dockS .at Cherbourg today after her dramatle nllttee ...f TaJekestan win stay
• dlilg for the centre will be pro· tlonal oblIgatIOn to ~upport the Senate A ';'rlcultlAre trans·Atlantle crossing, even though tbe bomb plot appeared ten days m Afghanistan durmg
viiled by the Khust Munlclpa. light to self-determmatlon
of
~
ritor~ lind more to have heen a giant hoax or a eonflden~e whICh time she WIll VISit cultural
IIty.
the Pashtunlstanl people
trlek.
and educatIOnal celltres and so·
Iilformatlqn and Culture MI
2 Afghamstan welcomes the group
.SCUS_:aA'rnysterrous caller to Cunard's that secret secUnty nteasUles had me development projects
nlster Mohammad Ibrahim Ab- understandmg shown by Presld, New. York Office two days al!O b'een drawn up by Cunard, after
bassi returned to Kabul Thurs·, ent BhuHo In thiS regard The Jange;.lak factories demanded 350,000 dollars (135, dlscus~lons With Scotland Yard Mrs. Etemad."
day after re\'iewlilg Infonnatl steps taken towal ds the I eeogD!.
. '
PQO pterhng) ransom, c1Blmlng police h"adquarters 'n London
onal and cUltiire affairs In Pa· tlOn of the dlstmet geographical
KABUL, May 20, (Bakhtar) _ he !lad two conspirators aboard and the BrItish Defence MInistry
,
kthia province
cultulal and pohtleal eptJty of The Agnculture Iln? Miqes au4 the shIp, re'ldy to trigger SIX bo
The Ilew al rangements-posSI returns
The Ptesldent of tbe Informa. the people ot occupled- Pashtun· IndustrIes CommIttees of the Be. mbs •
/
bly mcludtng armed guarps n\m,
Uon DePlirtment dr tbe ,lnfor· Istall, are slgOlfleant
Itate met Thurslllly 'and 'debated ", In INew York, a Cunard .pok· giUll! WIth qE2 passengers Ul £
matl\lU lltid CUlture MlJIlStry.
S Afghanistan attaches speCial 1350's baIllUce sheet o( the :Jall- ('smll" today saId none of the the future-WIll colne mto effect I rrom
U gar.a
IMohammad Ebl'llbJlt1> SIlarifie, slgOl!JcanCe to Its brotherly hi' galak FactorIes 'Illd Its program. tlmsbm monoy had been handed on Mondav
said that dUring the visit the ,(011cal and cultural ties WIth me of worll It Was decided that owr to th,' c-xtortlOhlst
KABUL, May 20, (Bakhtar)President of Public; 'Libraries. tho people of PakIstan and Js tio. the 1350 balanc!' sheet and the
Earlier, III London, Cunard ch·
Matthews declined to reveal 1 he ,PreSident of the Afghan Wo·
Mohammad Karim ShewaJl, aird pllIg to further strengthen the· 1351 programme of work at Jan- mrmlln Victor Matthews s81d It the secu'lty precautions, though men s Institute Mrs Saleha Fa·
the caretaker Mayor of 'Khqst, se tIes Efforts to develop econo· galal< should be taken up Ilt the was conceIvable the money had he agreed at a press confeJ ence louq Etemadl returned home Th
Mr. Ajmeer signed an alm'ement mle relstlOns on thIS basIS for Mnles and Industnes Committee been paId to thc mystery caller that the use of armed' guards u, s<lay after attendmg the ~".
tmder wblch the two·storev bu ,he mutual benefIt of the two of the Senate
Mstthews annoan(:t'd last night "as a POSSibIlIty
ferenee of the International ·Feildlng will be put at the dispo eount'les IS of mtercst to Afgha, f h e Cunard chairman appeared deration of Women held In Varna
sal of the Information and Cui nlstan Efforts WIll be exerted toPI cpared to wtlle off the ran cIty of Bulgana Two hundred flfture Ministry to be used
for ward creatIng Sllltable condItions
sorn demand and bomb threat as ty representattves from national
the proposed centre.
101
tosterlOg thIS cooperatIOn
"
," hoax
and Intel natIOnal women's orga·
The Presi~ent of the Govern· m the future
~
OlsatlOns of 74 countrIes partlel.
ment Printmg Press, Moham
4 Whllc welcommg economic
11.~
'Ij;j'
He said m a statement "WIth pated In the Conference
mad Ibrahim Kandaharl, said cooperatIOn With PakIstan, Af.
WASHINGTO~,~y 20, (~u~er) -A bomb smuggled Into regard to the QE2, the latest po
1 he Conference dISCUSsed the
dumg the VISIt It was deCided ghaDlstan sees Its success and al· the Pentagoll exploded near aa secret air force area yesterday, sltlOn IS that, while the search lole of women S orgamsatlons as
t,bat the new modern printing sO the development of relatIOns blowing out walls and doors, dll\ll!lJing computer equipment contlOues, thel e has been no SIgn regal ded the SUldanee and ex
machine of Pakthia Printing between the two countnes solel~ and sending torrenlb of waterfJooli ln g to floors below.
of any bombs, and the POSitIOn IS pansIon of women's actiVIties m
Press should be Installed short· m terms of Pakistan's attitude
There were no Injuries in the Illlploslon, willch oceured In IncreaslOgl; encouragmg b
their respective countrIes, as a
Iy and tbat the format 01 the toward the attamment of r,ghts a fourth floor women's toilet of 'he sprawlltig Defence De
"TI1erefole, there WIll e no ,esult of whIch constructIve reso
Waranga daily should be en!arg- 101 the !'ashtllDlstan people
partment headqUarters.'
fllrthel comment from our com· lutlOns weI e adopted
cd to double its present size.
An exllreme militant left-winl' ollshoot of the liberal stu· pany a5SlImmg ,no lOCIdent oc
Mrs Etemadl also took part 111
".Iso I. was deeided that~ a U'.IS.-USSR rellllain dents for a democratic soeiety organisation. ealling themsel· curs and the shIp continues ItS a sefomar whIch was held for tl1e
book stand would be openeu In
vcs the 'Weather Men', olalmed J'eIOKlnslblllty for the bomb normal programme"
SUID" purpose for the deve)opmg
Gardez by the Ha/hilql Book locked I"n l"n+~-SI"Ve attack, saying It was in protest agaln.t the stepping up of the
countnes of Latm Amencan, AsIa
Publishing Ageney. 'i'he digtrl
U711
Vietnam war.
Justice Minister,
and Arneu lhe semmar lasted
butlon of newspapers and ma
First reports saId the secret the corndor
four days She also made a tour
gazlnes from Kabul will there
talks
all force area It'self was damag·
The N,'" York Post reported Attll'rney General
ot varlOlIS proJccts m Bulgana
by be further faetlltated in Pa·
('d but thIS was later deOled by recelYlDg a phone call and a
"
kthla province.
HELSINKI, May 20, (AFP) dcfenee offiCIals who saId that wntten message from the gloup " "
"KANDAHAR, May 20, (Bakh
Teams from the Afghan Print -American and Soviet nego- although the damaged computer c1almmg the bombmg
VISIts
m an pnSOntar) -Two hundred and fIfty tra
Ing Press and Afll'ban Films tlalors remained locked In Intel\- eqUIpment was used for restncted
1"h9 m"ssage said "Today we
ctors WIll arnve here wlthm the
JJ.lj.ye arrived In.Gudez ro start slve talks on a Stra~gic Arms purposes the top secret aIr force att"clfed the Pentsgon, the centre
BAMYAN, May 20 (Bakhtar) next two weeks and WIll be avad·
tI~e operation of tbe new print Limitation deal yesterday and area was not damaged
'o( ,he Amencan mIlitary com- 1 hc Justice Mmlstcr and Atol able for farmols on a credIt :p~.
log machine and til reactivate were working both on "subs'
On the lower floors, water ml'!!cl; I
ne) General Mohammad Anwar ment baSIS, a source of the Agrl'
tlie cinema. house there.
tance and treaty language" eon. cansed conSIderable damage to
'We, ale reactmg 111 a tIme Arghandlwal, accompamed by the culture Development Department
• The Gov~nr' of Pakthla, Ru· ferenee sources said here
office furmture and equipment, whe" grolVmg U S aIr and naval Goverl\Or of Bamyan, Abdul Ha· announced today
shandel Rusllan. has ll.romlsed
A ~kesman for the' SALT a eafetena, alld many shops 10 shelhllg aJ e bemg carned out mId Mubarez. VISited ~he men's
The tJ actors are part of a batch
to allocaftl\ a plot Of land on said the two delegations were the bUlldmg's concourse area, ag~mst the VIetnamese,
whIle and women's prisons here fhurs 01 450 whIch arc bemg Imported
whleh the new pu!lllc library trYmg to solve untiDlshed husl. whIch IS open to the public
US mmes and warships arc used day and reVIewed some of th,·
1 he assembhng of 100 ploughs
will be bult.
, ,
ness so as not to leave som of
Throughout the arca of the to block the harbours of the De petitions of the mmates Justice fal the new tractors has' been
i
IJ
.
tbe IssuC$ to the head of go~er. "xplosion there arc broken doors macratlc RePfubhc of Vietnam, MmlSter Arghandlwal dIscussed completed, and they are now
ft .om 'nI''!It'lUl'(JlI nmenfi of the two eOllntries who and wmdows A sectton of the w~lle I'lans or even ~ore esca
ready for dlStnbutlon, the source
~olLa ...... till
are starting week-long summit rest loom wall was blown mto laUon ale bemg made
(Contmued on page 4)
added
",
I
'\
_ talks In Mosco'" ~n Monday

Cult

, I

t'/alions Development Poagr_:;IndlVlduals or firms who ~an supp y

SCltlllllO dnnwd lle\\~pLlpel c.ebltld the petitIOn of a group of amne The

OJ

and explamed hIS country's view·
pomt as regards tho new developments In the sub·contment
He also handed a lett'll from Prt
cen
0

carriage No. 3000, each at Afs. 16,500.

Hermes ·(33) typewriters with

I

message of the Pakistan Pres!... Kmg
The Speclul RepV2sentatlve of
dent to H Is M 8Jesty t Ii e K Ing

.....

YcslC'luaj: ... docto~
11 dllStll(S and Commerce M1I11st
legs tIl thl: Lovet nOt \\ e1c stt I(rs shaul""' attend the Committee
n l\Sed"1
"xtent I "
'/J<11 CI
bl' dd lho~ lexact
hIS spinal '~SSlOl1 and provIClc mfoI matlOn
uf POSSI t.c amagc 0
I t1bout the SItuation of plastJC
cord could not be dctcrmmey un ~ hQ('> making factOries
hI flU thet SUI gcry
IS per orm

,

J

KABUL, May 20" (BalCht81\) ~
Accordmg to II, ROy~~"l'
Department amlou'nqi"ment HisMajesty the Kmg received
10
ludience the fpllowing dUrIng
the week whlCiI ended May 18:
Fmllnce MIDlstel' Dr., Ghulam
Halder Dllwar. Agrlculture an<!
Irrigation MIDlster Abdul Jlak,m;
Plannmg MIDlStCl' Dr A:bd,d Ws·
hId Sarabl, Afghan Amos,ssadqr
te Bonn, Dr Mohammad 'Yousuf,
Govcrnor of Bamyan Abdul, Ha·
mId MUbarez, Presldertt 'lIf the
Afgban Construction Uhitr<~Mrf ,
Mohammad Jlus$len SlIdat ,I' ~ ,(.
AlSo durmg the week His ?YJ!ll:(
Jesty received III audience/" tfill}"
Non·ReSldent Ambassador of Hu·
ngary Jozsef Varkony, whose term of offic~ m Afgl)aDlstan lias
ended
'

khajI,

s

;;J>

't

Mrs.

0

'"' :
I"sed'

..~~

f ["

,KABUL, May 20" (Bakhtar).-:The MinistrY of
Foreip. Affairs has iSsued \:ihe folIowiJJg statement
, folloWfug' the visit of ;Mrs. Bhutto and the Special
Repl1~entative of Pakl~tan' President Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto:
, I '
Nasra,t Bhutto, the wife of Pakistan Presi~
dent ,Zulflkar Ali Bhutto, paid a friendly and unofficial visit :to Afgha'nistan from May 12, to May 15. On
her visit M1'!I. Bhutto was accompanied by Mit Afzal
';SPee;Utl,) R.epresentative' of the Pakistan President and. by Mohammad 'tounus, DlreCtOr General of
the Pakistan Foreign MinJstn-. In pursuance of traditional hospitality the Pakistani guests were received warmly in Afghanistan.
I
Mil Af.al Khan dehvered the eSldent Bhutto to HIS Majesty the
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Published every day except. FrIday and Afllhan pubhc
h?hdllY'8, lSy .the KabUl Times 4 Ptiblishmg Agency
-mi1t'di'-lJ'(lChief
SHAFlFJ>'Ri\HEL,
Tel 2$14'1 c' '
Residence;'" 32070
Editor
Nour M Rahlml

A dog s lrut
stratght
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doesn I
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become

,-

for a hundred years

Paslltu Proverb

New'~entral

stat... Office

press IlfOhllinues low<:l(e,.' su,,,,m,it CQver.ege
1herc ale two cartoons on the The' SOViet press today contmued a,Tass dispatch reportmg state

"Basmg Itielf on the LenInIst p eparatlons for Presldent,NlXon's

L -es'~llllshmen' of the tront page ol the latest ISSue ol Its low key ideologIcal explana ments, bwWblte House press sp pru1'~iRles of peaceful coexIstence V'Slt IS tho! total absence of any
With til" . . . .
loon programme to prepare the okesifttlti 'Ronald Ziegler
and ,t .t,-esses always tllat the Impro- mentIOn of the UOIted
States
en<-al
Statts"cs
Office til·
falJOll1an
weeklyD ThM
I' flTSi Olle
C ..
"""
v
h
h
d way for PresIdent Nlxon's amval men bone d t hI' UOIted States on vern' nt 0f Soviet Amencan rela from readers' letters
approvr
0 amma
- ..... m"jor a....II1Pt has been sows Senator
fn ' V · .
...,
dO centralise
statlS~lcs
made ..
...
collection, population census
a nd demographic data col
lectlon
The attempt WIll remain an
.deal. an unaccompllshed "'sk
so long as IntI' •• departmental
nvalrles prevlul There IS a
tendency in some gove rnmfor
ent departments to O"t
..
bigger organisations, stiCk to
havlDg whatever they have
though It may not be Justl!
f,ed and ~o continue to work
In a tradlhon which has
been marked with failure.
The \eswoslbJllty of the head
of the CSO for acceleratmg
the centrahsation process Is
great The CSO Is a part of
the "Prime MblJstry's orgam
satlon plan, It should be able
to assimilate similar departm
ents and sbould have tbe au~honty to mobilIse Its efforts,
as a force m planning
If tr.e absorbtlOn 01 other sta
lIsllcs olBiles- IDto the 'CSO
is slo'Ved down from the very slart,"',or IS poslpoued- to a
future date, and priorIty JS
given to other works, there
Is every likelihood that resls
tance wlJ develop. and be
cause of administrative ego
tlsm tbe centralisatIOn pro
cess will be stymied
The fuUllty of decentrahsat.oll
in 1;tatlstical work has alrea
dy been proved The Popllia
tlbn census Department of
the Interior Mmlsflt'y exist.
Ut"name only. the Statistic
Departments of the Commer
ce, Planning and the Ag
rieulture and Irrigation MI
nlstries are top symbols of
non""om
We hope the eso w/l) also g,ve
priority to more urgent prob
lems In the field of population
eenus
Afghanistan 1S among the few
count-i'll'S JD ~he world whIch
stili does not possess an accu
rate PQPulation census
We
have already delayed thiS task
too

]on~

Establishing a national accoun

k
I
Anas sea t I' d Ia t hIS d es
h mac
f
assloom whi I' a mat book 01
grade two IS seen Iymg nex t to
h 1m
Th,,~ IS a blackboald on whIch
It IS wlIlten
Second lesson
S
Irom thc enaio once agall1 on
econQmlslllg the budget
Beneath the desk IS a sheet..., of
papol on Wh ICh IS wlltten .arJoman A::>1I1 1969 FII"St lesson
cdullon austerity mOaS'ures
,n
the budget fslah Anls Heywad
I he Kabul 'f.mcs
(The [1I'St lesson IS a relelen:1' to the tIme when DI Moham
mad Anas was theMmlstci 01 In
formatIOn and Cuitul e and he
wanted to abnllsh the (our staterUn newspdpelS 011 the grounds
Lhat they "ell I,nanclal bUrdens
'Il thc sl.lt )
The cdptlon heneath the cal~'
oon n ads 0, Mohammad Anas
,he Senator sd,d he wIll prove
by a mathematIcal formula that
the eXlstcnce IIf some urgamsalions und depatfments a, e redun
:Iant
1 he second cartoon IS a comm
entary on the estaphshment of
the new hot Ime between Wash
Ington .md fokyo The headlme
nl the cal toon Icads 'The hot
hnc between Washmgton and
Tokyo 's In.lIIguratcd
1t shows Prcmler Sato hIS mo
uth tlcd at the end of the recel
vel "hllc steam IS pnurm~ out
f,cm lito 'Ille thM ,s scen exten
ied In P" "dent NIxon
Unrler the sechon Say Om
md N, al two
the
folIowm~
"cet dl8)ogue IS pubhshed
I <"d I haVe heal d that some
0110" mcmbers of the Un,vel
S1ty Scnllt< al c now eand,dato o
For the Senate
He <a,d Is therc any th,ng st
ran~e about It'
I s.lId Of 'ourse Th, y had
reSIgned In protest
He sal,l Rroth('1 doo t bothcr
yourself
I saId If Ihov behcved that the
I c 'illatIons 'B'sed
thc 'tandard
III thc Umverslty and ms.sted Oil
~hls and re9hmC'd
Ibw~ated what

when they were

are they saymg

'v

Ihelc
'" '" passmg m an edItorIal on
The subtety of the campaIgn foreIgn pohcy
h
h d Itotlal hke the one whIch
Tee
v 'ch bcgan on teleVISIon thIS
Iwee
k h as d Iawn comments from appeare d 10' t hI' governml!l1t d al
I bservers here who compared It I} Izvest.a last week "as devOted
to t he ~"eavy eli1OgleS
an d to a lustl fi catIOn 0f t h e peace
S ecret?
2arnestncss 0f compara bl , Cal,l po I ICy I aunc hI' d b
y P
arty
oalgns 10 t he past
• r~ LeonId Brez h nev at t hI' '>.
~t h
Party '~nl/ress' (m the izvestIa
rh I' Iateness 0f t he campaIgn'S
'd
e t t Orla,I t he Umte d States was
start however was seen as an not mentlone d at a II)
mdlcatlon that the Soviet gover
nment was not QUite convlMced
The SovIet UnIOn attachcs 1m
>arher that the VISIt would actu portant slgmfleance to the deve
ally take place
IOpment of mutually advantage
The Cotnmun.st Party da.ly ous relatIOns on an ~qual baSIS
PraVda, mentIoned PreSident NIX WIth thc Umted States
Pravda
un's V'Slt only once yesterday, m Said

tlOns
possIble and deSirable
but not <It the expense of third
countnes or peop I es and agamst
t Ilell rig hts an d I egltlmate mte
lostS It a dd I'd
If
IIS ti ng agreements reac h
I te
~ W as h mg·
e d bct ween Moscow an",
ton t h ~ paper sald th at " as f ar
as SOVICt American contacts on
d lSarmament pro bl em are
Ih
conccrne d , an agreement accent
-ble to both Sides m the talks
on strategIc weapons would cor
respond to the mterests of both
the Amencan and SovIet peoples
and to the mterests of mterna
tlonal secllrlty
Another not~bIe aspect of the
0

mo< the SOVIet Union s pcacc poh
cyb
I hIS approach IS usually only
uSed for Important Questions, not
ably the quarrel WIth Chma and
the object of the letters 's norn.ally precIsely de f med
The d,scretlon of the campaIgn
and
lack of enthUSiasm' coup,
Jed Witn" t Iteo abSenCe of teports'1l11 ,
the Umted States were seen by '
observe,s '!lere las SllllI,f~Q1g the
embarta5sment of the Kremhn
at havmg to expIam tile honours
,t ",ll Il'.ve to Presldllut Nixon
while the US IS mmmg North
Vietnamese ports 'lind bombmg
Hanm

,ts.

vo~~. opens new ¥istas .for'

BONN, May 20, (AFP) -'O;Ie
Parhamentary vote here on the
Moscow and Warsaw treatIes turned a page 10 Germany s postW.al hIstory and wdl open up
new ptospects jJl East-West relllhons
rhe fact that the ratlhcatlon
bills were passed-though not
'" lth the broad maJortty hopeq for
dy ehancellol WIlly Brandt s coahtlon government-put the flnar
,e.tl to the normahSIl1ton of West
Gelmany s telatlons WIth Easte·

thelT new Irade agleement and agamst the pacts The mobon tncultural
and
technologIcal ter9roted the treabes as a ba$js
cooper-alton
arrangements be f01 a 'modus VIvendI' between
tween
West
Germany
and 'he s,gnatone!> but made It cl.
.evera!; Easte. n Epurapean coun cal t1)at permanent borders WIll
tnes may take effect
stIll have to be set by a future
But more'lmportant On the 10_ peace tleaiy, and lIlat all Gertel:Ia tronal Ii!vvl IS ihe tact that mans have a ngh{.td se1f-deter'
the MIDlstenal CYllnciJ of the No-:'.tl
I1
o
rth Atlnntlc Treaty Orgal\lsatoon 11II
(NATO) duc to meet here
~Iay 30-31 Will be able It> give::
Ihe go ahead for actIve mul-.
tllateral prepalatlOns for
the:

W. Germllny

mlnatlOn
Thc SovIet UIlIOn has agreed
'0 acknowledge'
this motIon
But observers here agree that
beth the RUSSIans and ~ Poles
Will stIck to thelT own IOte~pre.
tatlans of the treab"s when they
10 turn ralify them

_._

_

on:

II.. N>"

j

nes have been squandered on
cllnsb uetlng new pubhc Q",lldl
Jl\ s Ho'vever, they do not real"~ the Importance of a capItal's
publIc Image After all a 'nnllon s cao,lul has to lool<, )Ike one
We haVe to adapt ourselves to
thc condItIOns prevat!Jng 111 OUI
tlmc We can no longer content
the then!JjS
Vo"",' our&e)ves' y.!Jth the vestIges
of
RIchard N.ixon VISIted the Middle Ages whIle pass1l1g

"as Baghban Koche Street the
stleteh 110m the ShahI Bridge to
the Shah Doshamshera Bndge
!file fITst and only cinema (wh.
leh was actually rebUIlt after a
fIre)
was the Kabul whIch
is now oemll torn down to maKe
Isteqlal H,gh

n Europe
oloposed conference on Eur.ope 0
When the Parhamentary ratttl· In S<>CUllty and cooperatIon
:
catIon plocedure IS completedN Ii TO s' t ImplementatIOn of a:

I

p!cment.'Uon of agleements neg.
)llated
sucsequently between
Ea't and West Germany on aceo ... s
to West Bet Itn and VISiting
fights to the East for West Bel"-

,

I

lmg up dJplomatlc ttes With Wa..

'mers
BeSIdes

East and West Ger
Imany WIll be able to. SIgn shOl't

WhIle the deelslOn Thursday
by the W~st German lower hou.

Iv thelf Just concluded transpo
t treaty

s ... mav thus mark the start of
i:t new selles of dlplomatlc de-

self We bope not only tbat the ond"liolles a~ JIll" II they wele
system wllJ finally evolve. but not correct th~n IS It leally good
that attentIons wUJ also be '," them to ,,,ns,del th~mselves
" , ' ,,,,
i '" I ±fiB""
paid to the ~Ining of perso able aFtel fIVe months of persIS- "
nnel In proper accountlllg te tance to stand IOl electIOns agchmqulls Today one can hard alO?
I
Iy find a good accountant in
He said what h IS I~ to do wIth,
thIS country Foreigners are vou" Probably It <UltS (heir pro
employed by the foreign ag 'esslOn Nedal Haq
[) al 5",
encles In Afghanistan as ac
In III ,dltOlIII pubhshed m the
I " ant to WTlte a few senten.
countants. Calculations wllJ Idtest Issue of the weekly Nedal :cs about the Importance of the
prove that Afghans are los flaq the Culture Department of telephone
mg thousand~ of dollars a mo he Mln1st,y of InformatIon and
The telephone 1< one Of the
nth bee-olnse of the employm :lIl11lle has be<:n seV(\1 ely cntlcl- most '1aluable thmgs In the woent of foreigners as accounts scd for the holdmg of Flowers
bl
K bIN d
Th lId We can solve many problcrn~
If It,S wltllln t he scope of the nscm I ,n a u
en an
c "y talklDS on the telephon~, and
CSO, we' hope short term co- Daper beltev"s the concert should ~ lthout paYIng a lot of mon\'i'
UTSes for training of accoun·. ha\ not been held at n tIme when
tants' and aud1tors will be or hOI e Is muss 'loverty and hun Wc Can make necessary calls cl
ganlsed 1D Kabul Hundreds of ~e' ID Afg!:,a'nlstan It alsQ obl. our fTlends far away In lust","
t~hool graduates who are 100- ects on rclt~lolls grounds
halt tllne
,w
king for jobs can seek train
But there are sonle people who
mg In tJlls fIeld and can then
use the telophonc hke a playth109 They don t know tnat the
find Jobs in many private and
Q ILl\. I M.IY 20 (nal<ht,II)- telephonc I. not an amusement
semIofficial organisations
(mp ovement and ,xpanslOlI 01 I hese people make threats ,on
At the same lome, some reor thrce karezes ~nd a constructIOn thc telephone, 01 dIal num&ers
ganisahon ought to chabge the f a small canal have begun unde, vlthout necessIty
present out modI'd sysl/em of 'he Work lor Wheat ProgrammQ
k
I
I rccommelld that ihose peo.
aecoun t eep ng and aUditing III the Sh~nkal dlstnct A SOUl ce pie should accept the real ImporIII {ovemment iJepartments In )1 th, Locahty Develop",ent DcAfghanistan For this. a eom loarlm"nt III re said that the kal tanee of thc telephone and not
plete retraining of personnel ~z, s and the 'anal Will brill" use It hke a loY
tb
d t d t hnl
d
..
Also 1 haVe ~ complamt reg·
WI
up a e
ec
lIues is 3 (i00 acres of land un er II rrga ard1l1" long dIstance telephone
required.
tlon
b
.-';';';~==-:-:;"'-~--;;~~:"-;~:::;:':'l:;io:,=","~~-~.....,.:-;.:.;~ lI,erYlce If We have pr:o}J)ems <th.
WORLD PRESS
at"' we' mUi/t- 1so1YI=" by a e~11 !fo
M03COW M.,y ~O, (DBA) - ally advantageous relallOns w. the Pl"vln~s.- 01 cv~ abrl1lrld
The $wlet Commulllst Party or th thc UllIted States In a broad We are unable to telephone ~t
gan PrJlvda' yesterday emphasl ,view of foreIgn pohcy Pravda once Instend we qave 10 walt
sed that Moscow wants better re' """I ed, tonally the SovJCt Un- or two 0' three days unt,l th"
limons with the UnIted States! IOn
mvarJably stress!,s that operator calls us It would be
bm 'not al he expen"" of some the ,mpl ovement 'of SovIet Arne better II thiS could be corrected
other eounlnes
ncan relatIOns IS both pOSSible
W,thout mentlonlOg Amenca)'! and deslrablc but not at th!, e)(Abdul Wak,1
PleSldent R'chal d NIxon s VlS,t pen"" 01 thlTd countries or peapdue to start here Monday, the Ics and not to th~ detl Iment of
Zatdad Market
n~~'spaper 'aId
the SovIet Un t~elr le~llimat~ nf(hts and In
110 puIs no !tttle Importance on
tel"sts
'
KBb~1
the dev~lopm<;,nt of equal, mlltu

.
~

n .'2 '
I'll

18
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I

•

'
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te..~Qe;."ec'ua~o~.'

the IIase an' Mr Wilson an'

1118

So~e of us =h~ have been to
',.
d
tb
Europe ,I>I........ ent ~hese IlYS
•
at Kahl1l~·more;In MllhaOlS.
tan because of the almost d~lly
sho~ers We wisli It raIDed only
1O fll nu t es or
once only
a week
dally
for for
2 Olmutes, the fOt

=

l'N OUR] STRANGE WQRti.D:
neal the port qf Halfa aftel a
l' actor dMver uncoverea a tl'l!llsurc trove of \lold eoms, buned
for 15 centurIes, whtle dIgging a
dItch
Nearby l'eSldent& and port la.
boul el s rushed to Ihe scene yes·
tcrdny to hunt lor coms, as woIdol the dIscovery spread
An III cheologlst lat~r sald the'
2 ~3",,1 ~ola cOInS are .dated fr_
v.n the ByZantme ,period In the
flf.h century and are worth 150
Israel pounds (about 15 sterlmg) each
Eyow!lljeSlles sald that I between
If-O and 200 COins were stolell du_
II n!! thc
gold rushs-'
Pohce· guarded the area dur_
lng, the mgbt and are now sear.
ching for the'istolen COlDS

I

me mon~y from Hmdustan
ans that m the turbulent

me~

La

days

of the !'last one could not man
age to escape the ambushes of

quality
of Ind
WIshful

You can not fmd such a man the bandits In northern Af~han
Rome or In Raye me- Istan called thc Afghan Turkls

elth~l In

::

<

At im~ 1 ate the Department to be pounded by the mass medof-Plant ProtectIOn m the MlOls la especIally the tadlo, and the
h L
t
h Id b
bll sed
tl'Y of AgrIcuLture and Irngatlon w 0 .... na Ion S ou
e m~ I
ougbt to be alerted to cope With to build small dams m or er to
the Sltuahon Immediately aftel harness the stream~ and brooks
the Ialns h... stopped so that whose waters are now belOg wa·
t d
the "orms may be destroyed as s~e::;;..,...,..
....~_...._ ....~__.,.._,;.,;...
mer to m4ke the country green soon as they appear
ond th.O lafter to keep the 4ust Also we should prepare our·
off
selve~ to meet the conseql,leoees
However. one can n9t do any~ of rpore: rams In our counhy In
tlilO,ll With nat\1l'1i by wishful Ihc [utur" because We haVe to
thtnklng Nor can we acb,ev!, depend on our lOl:elIUlty and reanythlOl: through sulk 109 and spurcefulness and not on llnpre·
dletable nature whIch thhas faU-t
gettll1 g angry
The other day, I tlliked to a ed us dIsmally durll1g e pas
fl'w farmels ft'Om Parwan about throe y,,",s two years of drought
the ltkely harm of these ,sucees_ and one yeal of pouring rain
slve ram" to the crop~ Tiley told
OUI mam questIOn 's how to
me \hat they are afrll.ld of rust u'e the <no\\ and raJn to CUI
affhctlOg the wheat pfoP. espec.' advantage?
lally the 10000l types whlCJt. ar~
The (unnv thlOg about tte
not rust-roslstllllt Also,. toormuch recent ralft.{alls IS that they nalain <loes net allow Ihe wOOat to, ve wash~d away the varymg la·
grow normally. BeSides. a spec- yoCS of snoW hom the medIUm
lal kmd of worm creeps IOtO the biilh ,mountam tops ~o we may
crops dama,gmg' them conslder- riot have enough water to la~t
_Ibly ' .
' u s around 'the year, as We ex,
But what 1Illll>-ntost "IbVlOUS to !,,:cted because of the past ?eapte Is that th<l-iAi.llfIIIlrs cannot pl- Vy wmt:n
ough tholr lanas Wl'll[n It JS ram· • Water,cconserv&blon should be
Ing ActuallY, all ,vdlallerlL thr-- our natl9na,1 o!:>;;cllve ,ThIS ~ught
ughout the coUntry stop wOl'ktng
CHXnJR:ARI Ma:t 20, (Ral,ht"r)
the moment tMy see fl few drops -El,glil:vshop!>'\I)lm! 'guttedr by a
,'f ram Perh'!l~ It Is;because ftre whlch'brOke.out l1[lthb vegc,
they are not Plejlarea to meet table market'herC"'Wedncspay af
~he ralO elt!jer WIth makintoshes ternoon
fhe' f,re' w8S'lexlil1gul
or umbrellas thirt they are 50 she'd tby tlie Panvan" provll1re
afraid of rliln
and Gulbahar Textll" Company's
Besld~s, they haVe 9nly OM or fIre bngades 11", ,ausc of "the
tW4):.,.di'4saes. whlcli they do ~ot fire IS 1I0t ~"0\l1 accol dmg to
want to get wet and spOiled
reports

e

day to look aftel vegetables also
WhJ'. II IS II Icky ta bur the
best straills of some flowers to
transpl,mt It 's not so 10 the ca·
se 01 vegolables except tomatoes
rhe tomato transplanls commg
ealher III the year from J alalabad alea arc usually 01 ihe socalled chelry type whIch are
sUJtuble for eatmg raw at the table or WIth cocktaIls as weI) as
ft.r ::>ickhng However,
thOse whQ
,
pleler meatier tomatoes do not
l'ke the cherry type
BeSIdes the transplants gIven
away by the M.l1Istry of Agneulture and Irngatlon there are thous mds of tomato transplants.
plus eggplants and chJ1loes on
the mal ket for sal" Some of them, hile chillIes, are sold
for
'8S httle as one hundred for afs
5
These trans'llants at e eommg
f,om ChJlnkar, tile cen_re of Pa
rwan Provmce whIch >s almost
thl ee degrees warmer thall Kat ul and where people grow all

beyond any redemption
FcrtlhSlng should be done 1m_
medIately Dolore ..rlgatlon
Those who cannot stand our
chllloes raw can pIckle themlw(
their wllltel USe because vmegar
can mello\\ theIr stlllg
Now I leproduce for the use'
of the housewlves'the recipe for
bUlalll whIch they wllJ,enloy
This reclOe was given to me by
~frs Fatlma Ghlacy,
Take a ft-nng 'Illan Have ':/0.
ur margann o ready, Cut the eggplant III shees about one Inch th
lek SheG the tomatoes With half
liS muth'1l1lckness
Put some margarme m the fro
~ lng ",an and heat It ttl! It Is SIZzhng Place the fIrst shee of the
eggplant In th. pan alld top It
WIth a shce of tomato
Ro.
peat thIS untIl the frymg pan IS
all covered WIth lhe shces of
eggpl~nt With
toxnalo on top
You can take them off whet! the
eggplant sloees are brown m colour
Th,s IS the tastl~st buraOi I
SOl ts of vegetables
on a laIge have eaten In all my. hfe
scale EspeclalJy eggplants com·
The reason for thIS Is that egg.
Illg fI om <;;hankar .,re plumpel ulant shoes acsorb as muclt 011
and sweetel
as pOSSIble and pass lt on to the
'Iomatoes need plenty of sun. tomato slIces WIth the lesult thshme, perhaps more than other at the tomato JUIce IS extracted
veg.tables 'So they shollid be tr- by the slzzhng a,CtlOlI, anei flows
ansplanted Jnto the sUOl1lest bed down, saturatmg the eggplant
In your gal den The dIstance be
310ce thIS actIOn IS slow, both
tween two plal,lts should be at are cobked g,adually but well
least 50 eentlmetres If you can
When,the buram IS do~. each
spare a lot 01 space And each plecc of eggl'lunt WIth a shce Of
plant should be sUPPQ!'te.d by a lornate on top IS placed oo,'i! Polaoole so that It may get enough te wltll'a layel of fl,cliiara:!;\'iiilhtdtl
,unshme and aIr
IS yoghurt minus: watQf.11Thls III
S nce
the pl"nts are britt:- ,easily, prepared oby e\l'tFYt-jll!UBe"
Ie care should be taken whIle WIfe by dramlng the water from
tymg them to the poles WIth he- yoghurt Ihrotlllh hangjn!!"Uie'ist.
fy strmg~

'Iff an

oj

tough sack of cloSh;

R{)ad~to Moscow summit
int~mrupted by mnsion

WASH1NGTON M~y 20, (AFP)
-Among the tasks PreSident
N1lCC n set lllmsel( on taklOg ofhce
W'r< the normahsatlon of rela
hons \Vlth Chllla and the hqUida
tlOn of the cold war through the
creallon of a clImate of underst

tensIon
It was lIftel Foreign Mllllster
And~el Gromyko IS VISit to the
WhIte House On Oct 22 1970 that
secret talks began between Am
bassador Anatoly Dobrynm the
SOVIet represent~t,ve In Washmg
ton fOl the last teo years, and
to Dr Henry Klssmger, President
as NIxon's Secunty Adviser
Progress for the viSIt was mail\!
III May
1970 after the StrategIC

,Wttat 'will~fHese rains do to us?

Ii

I-

H ••••••••••• Ii •••••••••1

Iy been mInted dunng the FI
rst Anglo.Afghan War when so
me
tir<t1sh offic!,rs threateneJ
the Afghans w,th 1 etaltabon

ans he Is umque m the whole tan In India there were a vane·
'" orld Raye was the name of a ty of ways m whIch a travell~r
t(;wn sltuated near plesent da~ could easIly spend all h,s money
One of them was the whore hou_
Tehran
Show hel Balkh and Bokha- ses
HIS name IS gone- from Iran
Tell the monkey to go to Inflo Turan
means his reputatlon 1 a means glv,o her some sex ex
dia means make someone hap·
Ihas gone fat and WIde
p"'rlence
'He's as small as a TIbetan py O"glnally the people thaYour hand IS free from here
ught monkey" come only ftt>m
means
he ')5 dwarflsh
•
to London means that you can
Ind'a
It
IS
a
feat
to
come
bac!,
all
do whatevor you may, In retal
Her shoes come hom Bulgar
iatlOn ThIS p<overb has probab. ve hem Turklstan and bnng ho

:

!

strong IIlSlstence from the ChrIstlan Democrat oPPOsItion wh
I wes washm our car WIth
,ch mltl~IY threatened to vot!, IIatnmack got m tile way
t!" !'iM C h'Id'rlW'SI,\$· '"

I

,

to the treaties WhlCh were IIlserted
III the all party moll an followlIlg

$" f'Sb&

a•

(ii !I'l I
./.:::cII' II
"/11

! y~

l

I thmk If We pay more attentIon to the quesllon how can
we I'llJse the
natIonal growth
no\\
It would be more useful
than to mel cly bemoan ItS de.e
Ime ObVIously dlscussmg ItS
why" nnd wherefores would be
essential but only WIth a v'ew
to fmdmg the solutIon for the
for the futllre

THere' are referellces to certaln
countrIes aliI;! towns lO some of
OUI pro.ve'J:1JS which are of mUch
mterest to the students of geo
grapby because they show that
peeple 111 the' early days ....ere
famitlal" WIth these areas
Ht~'bllttom can be seen from
Birl/lidad" means that Ihe has reached the depth of poverty

•

~

And mmd you, foreIgn loans
01 gIants have not'been llsed In
constructlllg pubhc bUIldIngs at
I.ast not to my konwlellge

,,

'i' '

"'~.

Afgbamstlm has receIved durmg the PJlst 20 years, $15 blilton
'111 foreIgn aid, whiCh means \lart
on credIt atld par-t In grants SImllar develdpmg countnes have
achIeved a rate of growth ot ab9ut_6 per cent a year WIth thIS
amount of money OUI rate of
growth has been even less than
three per cent

prefc>nt C\nd helpmg the natIOn

•

aj\Oilltl:~;f£il~~~~eq:!if:re:;~~:;;;

LETTERS

-

i•

,

'II

rsaw P,ague Budapest and Sof

I

~

Warsaw treaties,

llono WIll bc able to go ahead
With talks on norma1tsahon of
relatIOns WIth
Czechoslovakia
and the way w'll be open for set-.

And because ther", w.as no respect4ble hotel m K'abul In those
d,IYs Mr and Mrs NIxon were
acconunodated In the guest hqu
se of the Prime Mimst"Y' After ace, no matter 'what the crItIcs
tins o,hel
foreIgn drgnltar:tes may say
were also put up there from tIme
co time
But whet c the erItlcs can re·
Most of the people' who al e cr-, allY bIte the prevIOUs governm-

..

of forces (MIlFR)IIO Europe
:
A'l'ter the labllcat,on of the
Moscow and

a

...,

be able to start negotiatIOns on:
and bal&llced reductIOn.

~mutual

till ougn the era or Ol.-\ter spac!.!

exploratIon
,
Only
cursory glance at Kabul, or any prOVInCIal capI!al for
that matter
alld a compartson
WIth what It looked lIke 30
years ago can .. convnlce an ImpartIal "bsorver that great ohanges have havc mdeed taken pl.

:I

>ndorsement of the treatIes by Bedln settlement as a condItIon.
the UPl'el huuse on Fnday IS con fOl ... h l s :
"dered a mere formality-a maAs corollary the NATO and.
Jor hurdle WIll also halte!:ken 'Warsaw P""t countnes. WIll also:
.JVelCo01e In effOlts towalds East
West detente In Em ope:
It \\ iiI p<lve the way fur aplll,
catIon of the September 3 four,
power agreement
on Berlln.....wh,ch on turn cOPIm.ndS 1m.

•

I

,~

tmg department Is the second now? If th"'lr Pi evlOus statements
Benn and Moscow WIll be able velopments observel shere belltask wblch cSO h~s set for it VC,
COl r' ct
\I hy arc
they ,0 formally sIgn and Implement e\ - that Chancellor Brandt WIll

0

Vendors of vegetable transpla nt 1n lUbul

_:..

-f:(8i'#( t:

ITFM'E ·IS·IGOm~i;~;,.~~,r,~

much lHl( < 1 cost 01/ ~lt least not one a month but care should be
as nuch CIS reat d In othet wo-;.
€> erCIS <..I to use the chenllcal
rds t ..... man fond of flowers to. (")31 mgly C'lch time otherWIse
uld ~p<trc I fe\\ manutes £"velY to;..l much of It \\ III kIll the plant

IF:iiliim:2#~iiDEiiiiemm~rm~!:Eiii!iim.ZJ:miI~0liIll12m:=il~il::llm=sci:iii~5Eii::i!i~ziiiziiii~~~~_m~IIIllE::mIll!lIlj:J.1DIm"iiB,.:,

QStpolitik

\...

For, any
man
who
has
Eggpliults 'are, sturdl/1r '\~Wl~
a fla,r fOIl gardeml'S' notl)mg IS, tomatoes but t1ttt neea'~l"""
tasher. than vegetables from hIS re Jmmedultely aftel'-trwplaiiP,'
, own garden
Actually. flowers alIon c-cause they are rather eh· ,
'and vegetables should go teset. oosy and slow to .catch on Whe"
lIef because theSe tWIn sIsters they are fully grown and ladeii
keep a gardenlOg fan happy a~ With frUit, the plants should be
bey ,alIsly bAh tn,; eyes and supported WIth poles havlOg 1J
t'e pal,tle
v shape head so that their brall.
T!lose who are tluwer fans sh· ches may not be broken
Jld ihlOk aBout theIr WIVes 11'ChlllJes ale sturdIer than egg,vmg home every daY In order plants and they do not need suc/l
II buy • fe" vegotnbles And kn- exlla core ln tbe early stages of
o ",Ing women they SPend a lot"t'ansp!alltalton and <io not need
d bme op thIS It IVlal mIssIon' ally poles for support. Unless they
• ;Should tjley have everythmg' at are of a dlfferent ,tyPe than used
ho"'e. they wouldn't venture out here
ll,Od mstcad would atte.n(! to 100Ho\\ evcr, ali these vegetables
re Im'pjl tant thmgs
need weedmg, culhvatlOg, and
Smc, both flowGrs and vege',. \v.tcrmg onc" a week
Then
tables do very \I ell m thIS count· J;Cds should be fertllls~d with
I y, veaOllbles would not call for the so-called wh,te fetilihzeJl'

I

even I' II IS kept tn a

,

~EG~TA:Bi1'H 11RANSPLANT

1/

HJOD '«'OR THOUGHT

'l'el 26848

Editorial lklai'd
Mohammad Kbillea ROasban
Mohatnmad EbrahIm Sharifl
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MAY 20, 1972'

'. ",

'NOJIC'E~:.,
'. " ,

• WASIuNGTON', May 20,' (AFP).-Ptesldent Richard Nix. rin shld here, last night . tbat "
'
both he and tbe SOviet Commurilst Party Leader,. Leonid Brez bnev; were going r",to Utls wee· ;;
.;pm- . "
J
' ,
,r, ,',' ,
k·s Moscow meeting In a posltl ve spirit. ' '
".
".
•
~
A'
0 NCEMENT OF ...- FIN
Addressing journalists who will accompany him on tb'e visit, which s~afts. Monday, 'Pre. ~
IN
CCORD WITH THE PREVIO US, ANN Y
~.L-.u. .
sldent Nixon said he hoped to reach agreemen•• with the' Soviet Union On three main. sUD" ~
"
""
"
•
,',
....,
,
,.
,
jects: IImltation,of strateglc'arms, trade, and cooperation in SPliCe exploration.' ; , '
',~ANCE AND COMMERCE MINISTRIES, ALL Bt.1SINFjSSMEN AND COl\tMEft.:.
The Presldellt said he woul d make llwo major speeches In tbe Soviet Union. ,()he ,wo\l1d ~'.
",
'
'. . ,
"'"
"
,
. •
,"
\
be made ,on Monday, at a, dinner to be given in his honour by the Soviet leaders;' In reply"! ClAD FmMS, LOCAL. AND FORE!tGN, WHO ACT AS AGENCIES OF FOR,to.a'speech of eqqal importance by Brezhnev, and the other wOuld be p. teleVisled speech on ~ "
'.'
,
_,'
I
•
Ma 28
'I
t\k
~
\
"
•
" '
~
~,
t
I
f'
Nixon', who IS to visit AuStria, ded
'also hetween Secret~ry M . StatC~ ElGN, COMPANIES ARE ~EQ~~D' 'TO:
fran and Poland as well. as the
A fundamental aIm of the vi· William' Rogers and SovIet, For- ~',,'
,
'
_... _ ~
•
,
.'
Soviet Umon, told the j~urnalists sit, NIxon saId, would he to est..b. eign .Minist~ndrci~m.J':~ 1 IMME:DW.:'TELY DE'G' IS'~ CO,l........ A'C·T'S OF rRni'm ItEPRESENTATION
, that, the Moscow meetmg had relationship
1n
which, tne
" . ~',
an
t.
.,n.Ln,'
AU"'I
• ,
heen prepared over ,a three·year relatl1lnship m which only ~he
~
,
<
period. The talks held 'there 'two' powel s WIll he able to use
~.
' .
would be frank and open, he ad· their mfluence, not oilly WIth res~
THROUGH THE COMMERCE ,MIN ISTRY•.
-- - - - - - ----. - pect to each other, but also i n ; o
, ,
., I'i,. ~ I · •
:: , , ; ~
,>
other p~rts of Ute world. ' I '
'(Contmued from. lJO,ge 3)
~
~
l~' \ ~
.
• ~,
,,
. ThIS mfluence, he damled, wo-I
' '
~ 2 ACCE nrn ORDERS BY O.mmR n.k. ORT'ERS' ' A N D
, ' COMMERCIAL ~MS
.I.A~
uld' be used "to d,scourage agg- and It seems that ,the Kremlin,'
,.na.
. ·AaAP ....ur
"
' .
..'au
""1:.
reSS101l ,and to "asslst.the forces IleadelshiP has fmally preferted to
0
WISH TO IMPORT,.v..., REPR'E'SENTE\D COMP'A"''-S' GOODS
SIN
,
of peace IIc added "m certam Iface up to Was!ungton rather~
.
~&...."
I .... , . ' ,
• •AUIM~r~ an'as, \\e should, work together than postpone a VISit which, for~
' _
',
r"V"l'!fr,C~
I athcr than agamst each ·other". I them as much as the Americans'i CE THERE IS NO RIGHT OF MONOP OLY ON FOREIGN IMPORTS.

J:

•

"'I

\r'

i

r~v.I'fI·

. Fnr

"t
,

' : 1..

.'

~WH'

,

I he iJ<ll'nda t01 the talks wh!-

<~\ "

f'

,

a.m~

on July 1, whic'h is the

sam~le5

;;

FEMALE SECRETARY

§ons of tne bof)ts can 'be seen at the Purchasing Committee

,

~

I

,

~

,

(

,

~

SHORTHAND REQUIRED.
,

.fobtained.

PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING TO:

~

~
;;

•
i;;

•

;;

f0.ffice. rrcide license and necessary seturities mu~t be

FOR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE .:. NO

;;
;;

, ;;

and· specifica,tj.

;;

Copies of contract and ap'plicati~n forms are

•~

; freely, available. The sealed Qppfications will be opened

KABUL TIMES.

Bamyan this year
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presence Gf the bidders.
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i,CLASSIFiEDADVERTtSEM'EN'tS~
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•COLGATE
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•

FAMOUS

!PAIMOLM

•
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:81DI5' WANTE,D

Kabul

Tetephone

243~~'

LOUDI tJOTEL
,
GoOd location, aU amenities,
TEN TOp·
carpeted rooJllll. and cow:teons
,'
service.
.
In Palzar DI_tbeque
,
. Loudl restaurant soon 10 be op·
'
ened.
aDd
The Labour Corps Comm~d 'needs vegetables and fruits for its Units for
Cin ema Taiinour Shahi
Address:
Ten Top selections of
Tomorrow Iranian musical
Char Ralli Malik Asghar.
Afghan speclaitles and
111m
"Most
lleauliful
W()lllan"_
!,..~~-...,...;...-.,~-....,."":-~'_.-,
,
European
foods at 'NEW
Show time, at 1:30, 4:00, 6:30 and
FAIZ BO'""'L e
'.
MARCO POLO Resl:aurant.
~the current Afghan year. Those'who cansupply in accordanCt
and
9:00
;p m The first show sta.u,
•
I
'
I
ris at 10.30 a.m.
' Unpreceden~ reduction In Add:, Opposite l'aIPstan
,
'room rates from 23 to 30 per· Embassy. Share Nan..
,
11
cent. Variety' of',Urhan ,ed
,
'
Eurqpean dishes. Booms with ,'-......;..,.."+,.,...... ~"""'_--:....,.;,..;....,'"'". '<.:1
:price list, or cheaper, should seDl~ their applications to the Labour Corps Com~
baths attached.
'
I
I I

,

.

,

j CINEMA l

.

.

•

,.
,.
,

HOTElS

, .

:mand Office in Nadir Shah Maina and be' present on .May

.

,

, '

,

.,

,

,

'30; whidh

~bidding day. Conditions of the contract are available to bidders. Necessary
"
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~ rities will be ob,tained.
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SAIJAR BEAUTY SALOON
Managed by Mrs. AUa Zekrya,
The' Yamaw Hotei Is eentnlo7 dlplo""" hOlder from Capllol Beiocated -flnest soQtlon of ~ auty InStItute: Washlnglon D.C.
BeanUful view w,tbliI. easy, Sb'!'PSole ,user of L'OreD' prodUcts,
'I1nlr d1staDce of b~. ~Ifamou& Paris cosmetics. '
",lIh baiih, hot· iunIiln~ water
Address: Silare Nau, ne"t 10
round tbe clock, Mihan aniJ 25 Hour Club. oppOSite gasoilne
continental dishes, excellent statton. Open frOIll 9:00 a;m. to
servle'e.
Phone:23496r 21498 6:00 p.m.
'
, Add.
:rcl:, 25'19lt
,
, Temour Shabl Park.
I-

'
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!

" .
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THE MVSIC 'CENTRf; ,
bas the ~t In Alial products ( ,
~honograpb records
,
Pre·recorded cassettes.
cartrldre, and reei, tapes
Duplication flllllijttes '
Duai tnrntable ampJUlers
Conl3!lt: Tel. 220n.

.".....-..:.....,.-.:;..~..,...-~_.~, ~-,.... ..............~;.,

'--...,-~,. _ _ _
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I nJternational calls
can
be made

f t ·IOnS- mar.
k Wheat directly at home
"ana1nnc
'
i a'v In NangarLar Kandah'ar

coII" "

House of People
Committees meei

.

~~(!~~~n~~~gl and teLecomm

U.!J. explodes

'~f' million gallons

of NY fuel

;'~~~'~~~I:'~~ ~~n~h'~ ::C~~~~~l~~~

SAIGON, May 21, (Reuter),~v:a. jet lighter bombers, taklllg part in the most Intensive
lor d.stnhutlOn, to the concerned
departments
va th" Haddah and GhaZlabad onal cooperation to establish al: strikes yeU against North Vie~'8 /UlJItary supplies, have blOWn up 5,500,000 gallons (25
fqrms whIle accompamed by ~e ternatrve transport routes to the mUHon litres). of petroleUIll!l Ilutslde Hanoi, the American command reported
today.
The Commr ce eomh'tt de·
Four air orce phantom
eta ruptured six big pet,oleum tanks wltb their bombs In
bated ossues rc atmg to t e ene·
Nangarhal Governor Mohmmad sea from landlocked countrles,
ral Traosport Compan,y and RIGul Sulelmankhall -and the ChIef speCifiC attentIOn bemg gIVen in one of the raids on Thursday. se In( off a huge fire and causing extensive damage tbrougbout
of thc Nangarhar Valley prOlects this connection to the establish· the target area, a command BPokCllJDan said
,
I
;;:'l~t:eor~~c~~~lOt~~' n~~~ ~.::;:
Eng Ghafar Later she attended ment of trunk routes of usc to
The attacl<s lin supply links, which have concentrated on petroleum installations, are de.
I h Inch
g
n he honour all countnes wlthm a regIOn or signed to choke off fuel deliveries to northern troops In South Vietnam, whose offensive is
np~~:ie~~;' ~:~I~o~J~~rthoe g~
eGhuazlacboa'd' 'plaVreml1 I
r
sub regIOn
now 53 days old. The raids have reached tbelr highest Intensity yet with U.S. pianes fiylng
~
",
more than 680 s~rike mlssiollS over the North in 48 hours.
mmlttee's sesston and answer
On the battlefIelds of South ded
said
the Deputies questIOns
Vietnam, an armoured relief co· an undete mmed number woun.
GIVIng details of the aIr wal
The Agriculture and Irrigation
lumn wao yesterday pmned do·
"The push to An Loc IS contm· last I1Ight, the U S Command and the Pmance and Budgetary.
wn by North VIetnamese troops umg". Golonel H,en sSld, but h(' m SSlgon. said more/than 680 stri- CommIttees of the House also reand tanks at the gates of the admItted that the column was III ke miSSions were flown over Nor- VIewed and debated some of the
beSIeged town of An' Loc, north the samc general area as It was til Vietnam from dusk on Wednes· Issue on th(' agenila
MOSCOW, May 21, (Reuter) -Soviet Communist leaders yl'S' of SaIgon, when they had seemed on Fnday when the North V,etna· day to dusk Prlday
Ac~ordmg .to offiCIal report, the
te,day iSSUed a gentle warning 10 Presidedt N1l<on that progress to have a morale·boostmg "'Ictory mese started their harassing opeAn assessment of the dcstruc· Jomt Parliamentary CommIttee,
TatlOn
tion showcd that the raoders da- With 12 members present, met
on other Issnes could be dejJeJi.ded on the course of the lndochl- almost wlthm their gtasp.
na conflict.
SaIgon command spokesman Co·
An Loc, 56 miles from SaIgon, maged Or destroyed 25 lorries, yestelday The meetmg, chaired
TIllS was tlte interpretation observers here put on a decree of lonel Le Trung H,en told a mill- was of !tttle mihlary lIliportance nme field guns, two surface-to-alr by Deputy Abdul Karim Omar
(hc Communisl Party central committee published Yl'Sterday
tary bfJefmg that South Viet· to the South Vietnamese until mls~lles sotes, 29 boats, ~5 rail· Khall, dellated a number of ISSby all Mos<:ow newspapers, two days before the first ever U.S.' namese forces killed 81 North about 10,000 North VIetnamese war cars, 10 warehouses ahd nlfll' ues on ItS agenda
SovIet summit 10 be staged bere.
Vietnamese and destroyed seven troops laid sIege to the town On mlhtary barracks
It was adopted' by the 241-member body-the ~ty's 'ParUIU!1- tanks whIch attacked tile multi- April 6 and the battle turne<l into~=;':;;;'''''=~=·'''''''--~---:----''''''''''''''';~----
enl'-after a report on foreign pellcy by KI;'OJitlIn leader Leonid hattahon relief column onlY OI)C 11 lTIalor test of strength
Brez!tnev, whICh was UDanimously approved.'
mIle (two kms) from An Loc.
Tlie tQwn, .already reduced to
j
There were uncoilfir;m~d rep· rllbble by the siege and a daily
:rhe decree eaIJed upon the at pOSSIble acp,ords between the qrts last mght that three nOl1hern dose of thousands of shells, was
leadershIP to "llllk orgal1leally two powels durll1g the SUmntlt tanks had sUITendered.
."
hit by a lurther 1,100 rocket; mor,
the solutIOn of current problems encounter mIght be made to de·
l'he spokesman put govcfpm- tar and ~rtiJIery' roJJOds on Fri·
of the present day With long teo pedd fOJ;_final ' ImpletnenlatiOD' ellt ,losses at 15 lj1en klll1!d a.nd Clay,' aJ' c0!l'mand comtnunoque
"
'rm plo.,pects and the ,objectives upon ,,,ogress 'to\Vard~ peace m
\, ' . "
,
ofl the struggle for pe~, free- Vletna'm
"
~e
"
e,'.
':";'I~L
dom and SeCUrity of peoples,'so- ThiS technIque of.formmg an,
1~!(XOn
m~DV ~urg
.. CJ31 pi o~ress and S091ahspll>
,organIc lmk belWeeo". a ch~n of,
"tit{.JI~:1
• ~ ~ .}l ~:&il~~l I~I,il,}~'~;::: I.
'
A I
ThIS dl y K"emlln formulatIon agreements has been .used Wldely
M...,.. ...
was se~n here as a suggestion th- ,m east-wesl negotial1ons in.Der"
,
""
""~--~
"'''~''.~IIl?
~L~\~~~
many ovel the pas~ rear 01 moAUSTRIA, May 21,' (Reuter)- P~ealdenl Nixon UJ;iv~' Iiere
l
• • re
'Be
last oJght'fOl' a 36-bour stopoveron bls way to'M~w for sum~
The four powl!r.
rim, agree- mit taikS with Sov)et lea".-.
"
,
..
JD :&
ment
East-We~t Germa.n acco!.'
-,.<;11
•
.,
~ ,
.•_ t.ps. ~nd a. SOVIet-West German' The PreSident's visit to this fe~ ~tQ~~ty salute to the Presldenttrade pact well, all drawn up stoval clly-now teeming WI~ lal p.,rty.
'
_
DANANG May 21 (Reuter) _ With 'the ,prOVISion that they co- '<lemonsVators and toilrIsts-was , ... ~ a departure cefempny 10
Pi. South )!Jetname~e d,ragonfly uld not entel' force untIl Bonn'$ to allow hIm to adjust tQ tlme- 'Wl1s~lngton, NIxon said the suW'
let bombe;' crashed 10 t4kmg off treah~s Iw~th. MO!jcow and War, zone'fahgue and to put the fmal mit would be different from pr~.
here today, hItting a U.S. air saw,,riltifled.·,
'touches to' preparatibns for hIS vious mcetlD!!s between U.S and
force truck and killmg two Ame.
It was, not iDunediately, flear, meetmIlS WIth Kremlin le~ders: Soviet leaders beea'ise. the o!h.
no8.1'1 servicemen.
,
.,
how this teebnique WQuld be apPreSIdent Nixon was accompa- 'II:! lIad not,dealt pnmarlly With
The VIetnamese' pilot ,escaped plied. In the case of SOviet-Anie- nied by hiS lIIile Pat. HIS speCIal Iliiilters of substance "
all was gOIng to Moscow not
, .but tli. truck burst mio ·flames'. rican' relations, but, In Germany adviser, Dr. Henry Kissinge~. Sek,J1Jng ran Amencan officer and It has ,",nabIed ,Ea~ and West cretary of State William IWllers only 'ill'search of 'a h"tter SPIf~t
a ~E!.geant
I
t,
"to,lllS~jlDliSh a, 'chilln' of agreem- ;and other goventll)ent.offi~lal~ '111 relations betw~n the two co- ate; Hafez Noor Mol)am'1lad Ko. ture Minbte Moho... '" "'-:,"'1"' I
'.
.,.
ents,before the crucial oncs beca· St"lct' securIty precautIOns w~- u~\.\'leslbut, for very, Important
d' di
•.
r,
,!!,.,Flref,ghtmll crews quickly br~ me effective. '
1 "
. > l'e in'force and PQlice were kee· S\jbstanh\le talks," the, I:'reSldent 518 lly
of ~~*d'~";~'bt;il:Abassl~~ 'He ~,;,a~~ .i
'ought the flames under control The' eentrill COIIlIDlttee de<!ree pmg' a clooe wat~h 9n demonstr: sali!:'
~, .'.
. _ . He~''12 Y
old.
'
,SC: 0 ar. a
' . - ' ricli'~~_ .'
and the dragonfly's 'homhload' reaffirmed the Kiemlul's mtent-' ator~ at the airport.
,p,i,!on has already stated that Tli
y:rs
" , of',historical doe-,ta'\!1D4 evdid not explode.
.'.
ion to coniluct jl)PQlley bf.;.peace., Salzburg's special C1Vll m.hha,
ropes to ~onclude an agreel!.'· it 2'~' ate ,K ~daY ":'o~ un- ents,for the ~ flftJ.J~"H.I!I
The plane was leaymg for ope' ful,.coexistence. combined with who form'1d the 'guard ..o! honour ent t9 limIt offensive ,and efen•
~O :S'~jlAite::-dd~hiS
~~ Is .,' ~(... to
ratIOns over northern South Vi-, a leb,ull to the "aggressive policy we~e/tenuestedl by Am~rJcaI), " ... ~ilre nucle'!r ~rms, 110' agree on In&, IJ] be'
ised ,bY thece- a ,'~r-;". y hiS, ~~~
etnam
'of IJllperialism".
~
l,
C\lrlty offiCials not to fue tlie- cU.
, (Contmued 9n page ~)
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Y
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Wafi' could aff~ct\ p-:ogress on
Q,fher issues: Sov_ts to Ni,xon
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USSR gu~ts visit'
Nang_har
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Ln'ftistic Perudunkey at 10

(Contmued from page 1)
WIth Governor Mubal CZ the feed
mg of POOl pllsone'r5
The fUStlCl' MUlIstel and his
compamons later VISited the car
pet wcavmg looms m the Bamyan
prison and dIscussed With the Go
vernor further developments of
thl~ mduStry
A source of the Governorat"
of Bamyan said that m addltlOl1
to the government son\e welfare

~

who con supply cheaper sh,o-i

uld submit their applicati!3ns now and ,be prescmt at the

Justice Minister

""11 II I' I I

fif'm~

$4.60. Individuals and

~,'

i

for a number of rubber sole boots, each pair priced Qtl

: SHARE NAU·OPPOSITE ~
•
BLUE MOSQUE,
~
:Has received new/old good qua.~
C!elk-Typlst wltll good wmt.: lity carpets. Customers are urg,!
ten and spoken English Typing. ed to come and see the new::
speed 50 wpm .
: merchandise. Genuine antique i
: arms, pooslenchas ete. are also E
Apply to Personnel Office. {lm-. available for sale. Undertakes ~
ted Nalions Devclopment Progr-ipacking I custom clearance for~
amme
• customers. Contact 32Q35/31051 ~ _.::11
: Just o~ned a new stall under ~
,
:Splnzar Hotel., '
1111 1 111'"11(111"'11111111""1""1111111"1'11'''11'11111111I1~1I11f111'1I11'''III'(llIlllllle
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BIDS WANTED

KANDAHAR, May 20
(Bakh
tall-I he(onstruchon nl
tI
flood diverSIOn canal and the smkmg of a karez (underground
well) have bel'n Implemented th
rough the Work for Wheat Pro
gl amme m Shah Wah Kot Dlstnet durmg the last t~vo months
A source oT the Locahty Depart
ment saId Thursday . that the
flood dlversoon canal IS 325 met·
res long and 150 cm Wide and
that the karez "'Ill Irrtgall' 300
acres of land

't\-..,=<, :,_"" ,.( . . ~
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SANTIAGO, May. '21/ (~")~he'UNCTAD
Ill' conference last 'night .paDliilo1iSly adopted a
/
programme of special measures to aid the 25-poor. est nations among the developWg countries..
'
The move,'after many Idifficultli;.!; 'and long lie:-"
gotiations, was: considered on,e . of the few, ~iti~ /4
reSUlts at' this. thll'lt: Uiiited :Na~?~s CcrJ!ference ~~\ ~ir.
TI'ade and Development_
,. (.
,:
' I.
-- The UNCTAD sessi.ons, which should have
, wound ;~p liere. t)iday' after oPemng on Ap,ril . 13
but have been extended, have shown not only a ,clear'
, . split between the rich ind~rJa~ised nations and th~
developing countries, br,t also !!lany diSagp.·(,eme~ts
within the "third world" bloc between the poor and
the penniles!i.
...
ow
The 25 countfles to benef.t from slOn on the "poorest" hst, to bethe "poo -est natIOns" resolution, ncfit from the speCial conceSSlOns. I
rdlect sqme of the diviSIons on whole others feared that "xtra
the third world HGroup of 77" wh- cud to the "poorest" would I edIch has members In Africa, ASIa, uce their own share of fund~
"HuSsain Shah. Dr Mau.awaliada,
lWW
Latm Amenca, as well as Europe earmarkcd for third ,"odd assls!If_r;.:,.'~B::;u:;.:lb:.:lil;-',:;S;:h::a::;h~._ ....-:_.~_ _.....,...,,....~....;.===;..,;,.._
Of the 25. one os a non·Latin tance
p"
•
..to.
'Latm Amel,ca" member (HaIti),
The resolution said
"Wh,!<'
clght al e on ASIa or the middlc efforts should be madc 10 draw
~'B.
East (Afghalllstan, Bhutan, Laos, up satlsfactol'Y crlteria wherebv to
J!
KABUL, May 21, (8akJltar).
MaldIve, Islands, Nepal, ,Western Identify all the least developed of
''or
~I
,_
--To provide furilher laclJlUes
,
I,: i1f,A;LABt\D, May 21. (Bakh tar) ....::Wheat Day was mllJ;ked
for Us patrons, the MbIIstry of
Samoa, and Yemen), and ~he oth- the under-developed nahons, urel 16 are African (BurundI. Da- gent measures should be taken tn
IltlNkngarWI Valley yesterday. In a fUJIclion held In Ghazl Abad
Communications has made' arhomey, Upper Volta, Mall, NI I!rant speCial relief to those whiUS,
lSlOn
1o'won the occasion, the Chief of the Nangarhar Valley Autho-' rangements, as of tomorrow, th.'
I(er. Ruanda, Solllaha, Chad, ch have already been so Identl·
- Uij; i1nf.' Gblilrao, In bls opening speech Iouched On the stages • roug" which one ean make 1I
Uganda, Tanzania, Bostwana, L('- fJed"
"
l
'"
liti,ae~elopment In tile V a , l I e y . ·
teiep"one call1rom his hOllle to
sotho, MalaWI, EthlOPoa, GUlllea
The architects of,the COI11\,ro-, I{ABUL; May .2 l i .(~a~tll2L '~'M:.Sald 5,000 acres of farms ,had been levelled outside the , any part of the world, by dial.
and Sudan)
,
mi$e flilt that'the final text rna- .-Elgbt:-; ~rs4!!!s dllid ~n...: ~.
farm:. and bad m09ltlJY
reached the exploitatiOn stage. - ing the number 12 lind giVing
The list o( 25 was drawn up by de a dear separation between the were injured in :II Jiead~_J~;' vi ,and-oUve lJlantatlons have also reached the fruition'slage, the desired telephone number to
a Umted NatIOns commIttee us· "poorest" nationl;'and general as- IIsJ~J1. of ~o~_~~yes_ _ "
~1iaId.
.
_
the international operator, who
mg three criteria, annual per slstance to the' ilevelopmg " nati· .The 1IlCI!.Cf:l.~'rif·lh'b~~"" . source of the·Authonty saId of Kandahar and Helmand and will then put the call tbroUlb.
capIta u'leame of I~ss than . 100 ons of the truril'Whrld as a whole, slope of,_ ~~J ~aSl!~:i~ 't ~ an 'area of 2,500 hec:tares are some other officials and a num- The call'ell; wW' he.NIW at
<;\ollars, leos than 10 per cent 10- ,A major mternational effort the qhamtab. desert 0. ,natet uhder wheat cu111val1on and 500 ber of farmers vlalt2d wheat tao the end 'of even- mOnth ,and
dustnahsatlOn. and over 20 pel' to help landlocked developing co- .Mir. Accord!ng,to the ,Tr/!fflo heqtares are barely farms
rms,ln Arghandab, Malwand anCl they om pay the charges di.
cent "hteracy ,
untnes ,mprove their" transport DI~ctor, Sadullah YuSUll, live
'rife funclton was at~ended by Dand .9,stncts, where Improved reetly to the city branches of
Much of thc crei!Jt fot tlie ag- and comm\lnications systems was, ll£cupanl;S of one of, the. buses N~hgarhar Governor, Mohammad wheat seeds haft betlIl sewn • Da,Mghanistan Banko TIle clrrcement IS given to the Ethiopian. also urged 1>y UNOTAn yesterday. ,were killed instantly, and thre~ ,(1),11 Suleimankhatl, a -number of
A source af the Agrtculture Ik. CllitS lor ~rnational teJepb.
delegate who-coord.in,ated . th!l dif·
Delegates approved without dis· OthdS'red o,n, the"way
th~' deputies of the House of the P~o- velopmen t bf Argl)andab ,sSld one calls are open from 10 a.m.
fermg pomts of vIew wlthm the sent a resolution u~8mg develop" hospita . The condi 011 °b mlo S , pIe ftom different consbtuncles that thIS year more thlUl 24,000 to 10 p.m
Group! of 77.
\
ed countries and intetnational'or· of tbe'inJured, who are OS)l t a· .In ~e prOVince. The GovernOl acres of 'lands had been sev,jn'
Some of them had sought inclu· ganlsations to help the developing Used in three different hospitals spoke on. the economic Impact of WIth unproved, wheat seeds" whthe"agncultural development pro_ lch are eertam to double crop Yl.
countries improve: , -""~, ~' here,::ls. Saf4 'to: be .serlonSo· ~
-R6ad
transport
to
ensure
we·
'
'f"
.....
ject! In the pravll1ce and rec~l1ed elds \
"
f.
~therproof routes for heavy ve·
The Kabul TraffIc DeparOileo. the 'elfeotlve techmcM assistance
The Gov'erl.\or of Kandahar Suhlcles.
source saId ~at full identity of of toe SovIet Umon m establlsh- !tan AzIZ Zakreya and the Govmost of the victlius is not yet inll ,'the Ghazl Abad and Haddah el nor of the He\mand Eng. Mlr,
Vall~
-Railways and rolling stock known. b~ effods are being farms.
'
Mohammad Akbar Heza spoke 111
KABUL May 21 (Bakbtar)KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar) - and, where economically feaSIble, made to locate the famJiles lI£ . SimIlarly
Wheat Day was a functIOn held on the occas'on The Pubh~ Works ~nd Communlthe Deputy Ilrlme Mmister and the extension of rail syslems of those men, women and children D)ar*fd In Kandahar Provmee and expressed hoPe that through catIons, CommCl ce, Agriculture,
a deputy of Women's CommIttee transit countries into landlocked who lost their lives in tile acel· Yesterday
further ulJhsatlon of Improved and hngalJon, Pinance and Bud01 the Soclah~t Republic of Ta· countries
dent. The dJ1ver of one of the
Under a programme all anged wheat seeds and chemical fertIl· getary COmmittees of the House
Jeklstan of the USSR, Mrs Makh
-Inland waterways, to Impro'l,l' buses was also injured in the ac. by the Helmand and Arghandab lEers thl!' land productIVity WIll of the People met yestorday 'Ph...
1I at Rarmeova,
who IS on a naVIgabIlity so that contmuous cldent.
:Vall~y Authonty, the Governor mcrease mamfold
Public Worl<s and Commumcatlons
fllendly VISIt 10 Afghamstan, left year'round passage is pOSSIble
CommIttee 0 eVlewed a number of

to usher 10 a new era '" post· E

IS

CHARIKAR, May 20, (Bakhtar) • If ,ta<l I~,'\" \\Of kl'u out lOmtlY, war relatIOns
..•
-The sp~mg crop, palticulaJl\' ",,, I" ," "<1<> Wfltlllg III suoOn the J\meflcan Side It IS st·~3. PRESENT TO THE, COMMERCE MINISTRY T H . E PRICE CATALOGUE OF
wheat Yields, seems to he sat IS • ll::. (t l u11Cl1 11 to th~m,. would 11 essed that there IS no Intention ~
factory in PSI wan Il'OVlflC(' anel < II"t dill j1f1maIlJy 1))latel al" to· of estabh~~Ing a shovd,et.Am'1rlcanf~'IMpnRTED GOODS
farmets are hopmg to have 0 , ,
l cond<lmmlum to t e
etflment 0 •
u
, .
b!'tter harvest this yea. A sourc!' 1 lli\'I:\UI1 said, howcvel
"There 1Washlngton's alhes. who
hllve~
of ~he Agriculture Deve!eopment ",II also tie dIscussion of subjects been kept co.nstantly mformed <if ~
THE BUSINESSMEN WHO DO NOT OBSERVE THE ABOVE NOTICE
,Depa,rtment here saId 1 hursday ,'" h as V,etnam and othe" areas the prepaNtlons for the summIt!
I
.
that ample amounts 01 chemical III lhe \\orld wherc the Soviet
At stake 'is the once 4nd for.
"
:J""'f ,
fertilisers have been given to far- !InIOn and the United States do all elimmlnion of the consequen· ~ WILL BE LEGALLY PROSECUTE~.
v
mers on a credIt baSIS and some h,IV" sometmles, confhctmg at. I ces of the cold war and an end to! '
\
I
advance payment li~s olso been ~ tllud,'s"
I the madness of the I)ucleal arlTls,
made to them During the last
1'I11 Ie woulil be six days of J ace, Antcrlcan sources said
~ I " 'II' , I" , I l'lfill' " I I I" • I'll I' I Illlnl'" 11 III' 1 Iftlllll1'"IIIII)'jIlUIII' I, '111'"111'1111 'jllllllI') I I I 'f"111 I" 1,1 ll'lll' I I "'"1111111 I 11".1111
month an oddotlOnal 474 tons 01 'talks mcludmg two full sessions
The UnIted States recognises.
chemIca] fertiliser havt' been su- Iln\ulvlng the two countrwS' com that .. lt has an mterest in econo·~
pplled to the farmcrs. the soorce Iplet,. delegations, tlte rest of the mlc cooperatIOn With the Sovfet ~
addeel Some fIfty PCI cent of, ncgotlatlons bemg conducted on UnIOn, If only to slow thc expan· ~
th~ total farmland In Parwan prO-Ill p('lsonal baSIS, With mectlllgs SlOmsm of West GerJT1any
and ~
VIl1C~ IS s('\\tl \\Ith Improved \Vh bt't\\C'cn Nixon and B!('zhn('y, and Japan
,
~
cat scC'd \\ hlrh has proven ablC! to " I ' I , Ill' III I • I I , I , I I I I I I I I I , I , I • I I , 111111 111111'"1" I ,,111111'1,. "IlI'"II1'~
~~ublc thc vlclels added the SOUl
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PLEIKU South VlelnaJ1l, May.
22, (Reute~').-A battahon of No·
Ilh Vietnamese .troops overran a
govcrnment artIllery base guard.
IQg the malO roaa south, of the
western higHlands capital of' Kontum at \lawn today, according
10 unconfirmed field 'reports reo
(lchmg here
"
The northerners, hUllmg gran.
des pushed back two companies
of ~eglon~1 forces in half an hour
of close f;ghhilg 14 mlles (22
I
soutli' of Kontum and apo.'
ut halfway between Kontum' and
Pielku, tHe malO headquarters
for the central mihtary region;
Hanoi's forces were buildirig up
presslire against Hue' willi a f.6.'
urth North Vietnamese divisioh
and tank reinforcements repOrt·
ed movmg on to tlje northern fr·
ont of the war.'

•,

,-

MinistEir meets Dr.
r'-mad Hamed

ForeIgn Munster Mohammad
Moussa Shaflq. rankmg offiCIals
of the Foreign Ministry, thl;' IranIan Amb8Sl;;lllor In Kabul, Tafaz"h,-and members of the IraDial1
Embassy w\!lcomed him at the
Kabul InternatIOnal Airport.
Durmg his stay here, Zahedl
will be vecelved by HIS Majlisty
the Km!l. and' Will meet Prime
Minister Dr. AbdUl Zahlr and
Deputy Pflme Mlmster Dr Abdul S,amad Hamed
Zahidl'met with Court MiDiSter Ali Mohammad and Sh'liIlq
thiS morning.
,

"I

d Ience meeting
.
"f"'r Khaleq Siddiqi'

0'

M;i

'House of People
approves U.S. wheat

loan agrool!'ent

Man batters Michelangelo's
invaluable piece of art

S~nate passes

135'1' budget
of the state
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Dr. Zahir attends

KABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar)-The body of the late Ualeo: Nour
Mohammad Kohll'aday, the Ch1etot the rtoyal SecretarIat was
c~n 0
laid to eternal rest ID Qull Allchakan cemetry yesteiday ev·
entng alter funeral prayers were sllJd on Pule Kheshti Congregat.
lonal Mosque.
' UI
The ceremonies were attended by HRH Prince Ahmad Shah,
KABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar)HRH 'Prlnce Shah Malimoud, HUH General Sardar Abdul Wa. The condolence meeting of the
II, Pr'-e Minister Dr. Abdul Zah1r, House of OLe People ~". I . 1'4 I
d t
MhO
......."'"
ate au ana Abdul Khaleq Siden
r.
0 ammad
mar Wardak, Senate President Abdul
diqi, the former Presidl'nt of KaHad! Dawi. Chief JUStice Dr, AbllUl HakIm Ziayee Court
bul Court and a member of the
Minister Ali MO,bam1DJld, Deputy PrIme, Minisler Dr. AbdUl
C
'1 f 0 '
h
S
d H ed
be
C
oonCI 0
Ivmes of t e Justic~
arna
am, some mem rs of tbe ablnet, judges of the Sup!:. Ministry was held in the Shairpur
eme Court, some Parilamentarians, some generiils I'f the Royal Mosqu'e yesterday.,
.
~:Ann,., railking officxials land
members lof the bereaved, taJnjly
of the late' Kohll'aday,
_ .
.
II d b P
".
Mohammad' Homayun. EtemaThe- latoe Kobgaday, who dIed U1:}e~~r.a~t~u~ Za~'r,r:"~se
dJ, the adViser to the Royal SE;- t h
f 72
K
Ii
~ t . t
th
I
a t e age 0
,was born In a.·t e People PreSident Dr. Moha"Ire ama, read
e eu ogy In bul and after graduatmg from mmad Oma.. Wardak, Senate PreWhlCh he said Kohgaday's death Hablbla High School. he Joined sldent Abdul Hadl Dawi, Chief
is a great loss
the SecretarIat of lhe cabinet as Justice Dr. Ab<lul Hakim Ziayee,
On. behalf of the bereaved fa_ a' clerk fifty years ago. Eour' Depuly Prime MI'nister Dr Aih
1 J
1'4
ml y, an ohammad, the broth- years later he was transferred to dul S31l1ad Hamed, some Parliaer of the late KohRadaY, thank- the Royal Secretariat' as the Sec· mentarians.' judges of the Supr·
ped . His ·Majesty the Kmg and the ) etllty
.
eme Court, some ranking offi·
rmces for tlleir condolenCe and
Duhhg the reign of His.Majesty cials, members' of ,the Councd' of
sympathy.
the late King Mohammad Nadir Divines and insltuetors in the,
Court Mmlster Ali Moham/Tlad he was appointed to the Royal College of Theology
saId he had known Kohgaday fr- Secretallat In 1942 he was appoom hIs school days
mted as the FIrst Deputy M1111s'He was an honest. dedlcat- ter of the ROYal S<!cretarIat and
I'd and effiCient man and served 10 1963 he was promoted fo the
the natiOn With honesty,' he post of Ch,ef of the- Royal Secre·
said
.
tanat He knew Turkish, Arab·
InformatIOn and Culture Mm- Ie and Urdu languages and took
Ister Mohammad Ebrahim Abassl lessons 10 Dlln literature from
In hiS adclress saId Kohgaday was such outstandmgs figul es as Be·
KABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar).a profound scholar, and a hvmg Itab, and the former poet-Iaur. The
loan agreement on the pur.
reservoIr of the hlstmy of the eate
past fIfty years
He was awarded tho f t L
chase of one hundred thousand
,
• irS
oya tons of American wheat was
'HIS loss Is speCially g, eat to JII gah Stoar II ~nd two gold approved
by the House 01 the
the researchers.' he saId
Rlshtm medals
People yesterday,
The agreement has already
been considered and approved
by the Financial and Budgetary
AUairs Commlttee of the House.
Yesljerllay's plenary session
VATICAN CITY. May 22. (R euter).-A bearded man pushed was presided over by House
President Dr. Mohammad Omhis way through crowds in St. Peter's Basilica today and
battered Michaelangelo's statue oj Clmst and the Virgin, one of ar Warllak, and the agendll WIlS
read by Secretary Sayed Mo·
the Vatican's greatest art treas ures, with a hammer.
With four blows tbat echoed The VII gm 's left arm, bent at bin Shlllh Amir
throughout the baslhca he caus. Ihe elbow IS held close to ChnsThe House has been coDsld·
ed conSIderable d"mage to the t's knees
which
The attacker was selzec;l
by erlng the agreement,
world-famous statue, known as
the 'Pleta' and sculpted
mOiC an ofT-d~ty Itahan soldier, who provides lor a 6.1 mIUlon dollar
(Contmued on page 4)
than 470 years ago
dragged him away before angJ y
The assailant, IdentIfied by po- clowds In the BaSIlIca could lay
hce as Baszlo Toth. a 33-yeaJ _ theIr hands on him
old Hungailan-bm n AustralIan
from Sydney, flTSt smasbcd the
Alt Toth would say under 10Vllgln's left arm, knockmg aw- terrogatlon-m EnglIsh-was "I
ay the entlle forearm and hand am Jesus Chnst", and that "If
Then, 10 an apparent frenzy, he you kIll me It Will be better beramed three more blows at the c,!Use I will go to heaven"
V,rgm's head, knockmg out the
Pope Paul hImself went to Insleft 'eye. chiPPing the I;>eautlful. pect the dal/1dge after delIverKABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar)Iy-worked veIl over the fiead and 109 hIS Sunday noon I;>lesslOg to The annual budget of the state
marking the left cheek, and sma- clowds ,n Saint Peter's square was approved by the plenary sesshllig almost all of tbe nose
The 74-year.old pontIff, looklOg SlOn of the Senate yesterday. In
The whlte.marble statue sho- stel n.faced, knelt 10 front of the line With the recommendations of
Ws the d~ad ChrIst lying across Pleta (or 30 seconds and, then tbe Senate Budgetary and
Fl' .
th~ lao of the Virgin, portrayed spent seven minutes mspectmg nanclal Affairs Committee.
as a young. and beautiful woman thc'"damage
,
,It was adopted by :>1 votes in
favour, cight agamst and three
"
(Contmued on page 4)

Afghanistan loan

,,

"

""-

sldent Nixon, Will arrIVe here to- for Soviet propaganda to be able prevent" Sino-Ame~ican collUSion
ofm'lIl Mayar proposed, that_ the
eXay for a visit Which, in a week to explam eaSily to the masses and to mamtam a tacit and na·
.
buaget has been considered for
will make hist\l!'Y,
the'subtleties of Kremlin policy, tutal alhance between the two
sufficient tIme and the session sh·
,For It Will be only the second, 'fn an ultimate effort" coinci- super·powers, the SovIet Umon
.. ov.t UAJ
ould now put to a vote.
"
time 10 ,Soviet·American relations, ding with the hoistiug of flags' and tJie Umted State~ The 'wide"
.'
,
'I'he meeti"g's Secretary, Ha-'
-after the la~e Premier Nikita along the route which tbe official concession~ wblch thc Soviet lea· KABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar) - blbullal;i Helmand, then. prelientK~rushchev's official visit to tlie motorcade Will take. the party dership' had to make, when Hat· TI,e People's Republlo 01 China 'ed the proposal of the' Agri~\ll'
United States in 19S9-that, the daily newspaper Pravda this phong was mined, SQ that the "su· has elrtendt;d a loan of one bun' ture and Irrigation Committee on
rival'Socialist wd Capitalist sys- morninll devoted half the front mmit" 'was not cancelled thrcw dred mjJ)lon yuwan '(more tb~ changmg the tillle. of its meeting
tems' Il;'aders have received one page to reminlling militants that Mw light on tnc Kremlm's pre- forty four million dolars) to It' was decided that decisions on
another offlcially. It win be tJie the Soviet Union supported both s\lmed aims
Afghanistan for the" flnancing. this issue have been taken in' the
first ·time in Moscow.
peace and international ~oopera·,
of p,rojectlS'under the ,lIourlh, past and the "exeCutive' councils
Viewed from the;Soviet capital, tion "wltli the most powerful caYesterday observers ,believed five year development plan.
of the committees shoUld act in
th\! event is impr,essiye aOlI it pjtalist'state','. It also stood for that BrezHnev saw hiS country
The 10an'Is Iiderest free, and accordance with them and, restill seemed unreal' lind 'anachro· both the defence of Socialism and moving 1010 a new historical ph- repllyable in tw.enty, :,years, 'with port the results to the plenary
nistlc . TWo,dan I1go, the Comm' the strug~e against imperialism ase in wljlch the. Soviet Union a ten year grace period,
'session.
.',
,i '
ulllst' Party's centrlil Committee
With'the approacll of 'the arri·' felt tha,t it could talk to, the Unit· ,The Afghan go""rnment bas,
1
judged: it necessary to'give ~ix· val, President, Nixon was Yester, ell States as an equal Less bound 'thallked the government 01 the BAGHLAN, May 22" (Bakhtar)
lIn's felIow~negotiator, Party' 'day adapting himselt in Austria by Its international \" revolution· PeoJ.lle's Republle 01 ,China tor ~ll,520 kilos of rice hQarded l;>y
General Secretary t:.eonid Brezb. to the change of time zoneS. and ary mission -than l'reviously, it thIS friendlY asslstaJice, the In· HablbuUah 10 'Baghlan eity ~e.
q~v, a free Iian<l. •
the liature and import~nce of the would b~ in a position to propos~ IlInnatlon Department of tbe r'e seized by the pOlice. Tile rice
After first showing Indifferen· Soviet-American summit meeting to Washington ',a modus vivendI Foreign Mlnlstrt said.
IS to be sold ,in the free'markel
ce; the Soviet people tod!l,Y see- was becomin5 c1l'llrer, "
based on practical considerations,
NeltOijattOlls On projeds - ,'to !Jere,' al the ,government price
med disconcertea. ,The American
At first, it had been ,regarl1ed with as little rerercn~e to ideo· be Ilqaneed Irom thIS loan Is and the hoar~r
be ~egallY
e~calation 'against Vietnam coin· generally as only" realistic, det· logy as possible.:
soheduled to lie stal1ed shortl)', prosecuted,
'

"

'.

dy f Iate chief of. Royal
Secl'l'-"'a~aolJ I ·d t
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0 rest '
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Ten Top_sel\!cUons of
Afgllan specIalties and
Euro~an, foods at" NEW
MARCO, POLO Restaurant.
Add: Opposite Pakistan
Embassy, Share' Nau, "

wuJ the I It.
~t_"Q*ver'the navour- of
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c
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Share GhoTrhola
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TaJ'.ok' an'p'
. rime

the developed nations and gr·
ant a bigger share of wealth t i l '
the 96 nations still conSidered to
be developing.
JU
But most of the ambitIous sch·
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtar) _
emes enVisaged by the third woo The Depu'ty Prl'me'Mlnlster of
rid ended ID lukewann recotnin·
,
endatlOn watel'ell down by the T3JI~estan, SS,:" Mrs. Maghferat
II11l..
powerful block of develoPed Kanmeova. paId a courtesy call
'~nan
u,
a
I l\ations' headed by the Um€ed on Deputy Prime 'Mmister Dr
,
',':
States Japan and the European Abdul Samad Hamed m the Pri·
Comm~n Market group.
me Ministry huilding yesterday
n.n
II'
I
ft
,
'l'he ou",tandmg achievement a ernoon
,.
of the conference was ,Perhaps
She later. paid a similar call
I
a unanimously.approved proj..." on InformatIon and CultUl:e M"
nlster Mohammad ' Ebrahim Ab' . 1
'
to grant preferentJa
treatment
.
.
.
, PESHAWAR, May 22, (Bakh. in trade, freight rates, flnancial ass. II! hiS office.
t;::1~~~t:ebd~::!IK::ft~eaid and market access to the wo- Durm.gdbgthMcaUsC; s~e wFas al c·
...... rid's 25 poorest countries
compame y rs
a lOa er u·
Party, and
some
of his
But the main rpsolution pf z~uwa, the ~ecretary C!f the So·
party
mem~rs,
WbJJe iJri. the conference, calling for third viet W0!TIeli s Commltt~e and
in a
ear were at.; world participation in future mo. the Soviet Ambassador m' Ka.
Ing
tacked yesteida b
rmed
d'
bul S P Klkt
y y some a
netary ecisiolls and demands for
'
.
ev.
. men in Chendawol Village, In a 'link' between speCial d r a w i n g '
,the northwestern p;ut of Central rights (papE:rgold)and developm,
TJie Women's InstItute held a
ent asSistance had it~ teeth dra. luncheon 10 her honour yesterday
ucclJPled PaShtoGnfstan,
Two of the PashtooDlstan lea. wn' by the IndustrilillSed countri. which was attended by Mrs Sa.
de"s eompanlons were killed bYes,
mad Hamed. Senator, Aziza Gar.
the armed gang and two others
After about 200 hours of n\!o daizl, members of ~he Women
were wounded.
go.tiations the resolutIon was to. Volunteers ASSOCIatIOn, and olfi·
Khan Abdw' ~ali Khan him. ned dOll'{n to a general call for th- cials of the Inst!tute
ese concessions without bmdmg
At the rece1?tlOn, the Presid.
self Is safe and IlOund.
Aecordlng to· Radio Peshawar, ef{ects on the richer countries,
ent of the InstItute, Mrs, Saleha
Third ,worltld elegates blea~ Faroulf Etemad. and Mrs. Kari.
the Incident oeeUred wlien Wa.
......,ed by "..
OJ
me'ova d
I d speeches on
Ii Khan ,aecom........
,••0 h a· eye d after a 19.hour ' sesSion
e Ivere
lIUDJld Ahal Khan, the MInIster could not hide their disapPOlnc.: friendly tIes. betw~en Afghanistan
of Intormallon aDd Agricwt.- ment at the attitude adopted by and the SovIet Un!on,
.
Yesterday mornmg. Mrs Kanof the 'Northwestern ProvJnee' the developed countries
left Dair for Cbendawol after
The monetary report drove ho- n1eova viSited the nursery, km.
me pomtedly the fact' that a bet- dergarten and child and m,other
making a S}leech.
A
dill to th
ad\o
t
f th W
I
ccor g
e r
,so
ter deal for developing countfl' care cen re 0
e
omen s nsJIll'1Ilber9 of the gang Who tlrec1 es rests entIrely. In the hands of tItute, as well as other sections
of the InstItute and was presen.
on the I{han's car haVe been ar- donor countfles.
rested,' 1lIId an Investigation Is
The conference raoed against ted With gifts of Afgh,:m embrOldery work She also Visited the
contlnull1g',
(Continued on page 4)
Kabul Museum

Foreign Minister Mo_ 8batlq (lett), duitu.r a meetiDg With
fonner Forelp Mln1ster, Of IraDArdashalr ZahedJ.'"
,
"

and ' .

Tomorrow iranian (mualcal"
Te~ 'st55
1
"
'
' ,
~ film "MOst - BeautUuI Womanw•
-Show time at ;)'30 4:00 6'30' iuul MAJtCO POIP- 'RB8'l'A~
"aDd 9:00 P,PJ. 'l:~e 'tt~t 'sh~w Sta.- . MuccI Po~o IllmoDl resUurant
at 10.30 a.m",
"
~,
, ';
,
'''e IIrt""-'
At·..·"
barbeeile
f~
1\.
- - - "'"'
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~
'.
Sblnwlirl KebU.
".,.' ,

~UL" May 22, (Bakhtk).-'
The appoIntment of i\hmlld AbU.
·Zald as the new Amhassador ,01
•,
,
'
" ' , ,
,~Unlted Arab ~Pub¥cl Of,
Deputy Pririte MIB1ster Dt.Sa:mad Hamed during the meet Inll' with Deputy PrIme Minister Egypt to the Court ot KabUl, reo
of Tajikistan; 5SR, Mrs. Karmeo-va. Soviet Ambassador S p. Klk tev ' (first left) is also seen
quested by the Egyptian Govera;;
the pleture.
.
,ment. has been apPfl'Ved by ,His
_ . ,
Majesty the KIng, the Int01'lllllot
t10n Department Of the Foreign
IS
'0
0
MinIstry announced yesterday•

KABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar)The former Foreign Mlmster of
Iran, Ardl/shUlr Zahedi, arrIved
here thls mern10g for a friendly
viSIt

Street.~hol1l\26632,'

.J'. ' ' lea~r:::~tl::du;'~ MISCEL~US
II 'Thl~::tIn:=~
ae..uau; SU&UUE
Zl~rr.' GHOLGHOtA TH~the~est
eat

..

Procedural bureaucracy and
political rhethoric bogged down
the conference, the observers sa·
Id
It struggled through a heavy
schedule of economic topics, de·
stmed to create measures that
would . wrest concessions from
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SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
Complete line of apparel, elec,
Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya, .CIC equipment. cooking appUUD'
diploma holder from Capitol Be- ces. plastle bousebold articles. and
auty Institute, Washington D.C. lnv<
Sole user of L'Orell products, Larghoona Maldan Tel. 22588,
famous Paris cosmetics.
and 26 7 29.
Address: Share Nau, next tol-....;,----'-~------·y
25 Hour Club, OPposIte gasoltne
Mobammad Khwala
station, Open from 9:00 a.m. to and Brothers Importers of elect·
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Don't forget Uamidi Depart_
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cheD ware, and babies' garments
Zarll'hoona Maldan
TelelJI)one: 2096?

FAIZ HOTEL
Unprecedented reduotlon In
room rateS from 23 to 30 per·
cent, Varje~y of Alghan aDd
Eoro~ dlsbes, Rooms with
baths attached.
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Prime Minister .or. AWul Zah~ ,
Was received In' audience by His'
Majesty the King at 11:00 a,m.
yesterday In the Gulkhana Palace, the Roya) Protocol -Departlnent announced.
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~ KABUL:- May

S~TIAGO, May 22, (Reuter»~.,. thin!' Uni~ ~atki~s. Co.~",~~ on, ~e ~,~velopme~
endecLhere yestentay, leaving.a 's~nr taste'for'
rthird world nations.
__ ,.
\ ;'
,'
According to some observers, the 38-day
conference lett frustrating ambitions coupled wtth'3
ray .of hope for an ~en*ual 'pJ:Ogramme for. elosmg
/the gap betw~n ,rich and poor cOuntries."
,One ASian deIegate said "thiS (type, of conf~
rence) is now tJeeoinfug clumsy monSter. We ha'v.e to find new fO~Dl1iW aDd new forums for Improved and more bJD(I1og, negotiations."
-.....oed a"'gen'eral c'oncern that
He .,.,...
might have outlived its uSefulness.
One del~, however, telt there ,was a healthy airing of opinion and t bat results cou1d be ,mea'
sored in future years.
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'aboard
mbs
,
rmal
o\.'-terCrsoJlS
The ,New York Times, putt",g DlCksOIl In fuid-af ternoon ,
,twO"lP
by:
ted
detona
was
,
ransom
tlie
"'lId
Cunard
The ,F'ederal Bureau of'Inve stL,
t and anrexforwar d this. theory lIesterd ay 04York po•• Kept ready just In case the extor. mlnal ~aneer patien
Jd that Investi gators W.ere chee_ gatlon (FBI), and New comme
nothIn g to lose '
WIth
t
eonVlc
the
•
until
agaIncalled
tlomst
nt"
hoe kept to their "no
kmg out the posslb lhty
The Ulreat ,to Cunard ,Sald iliai
"Che~liOw-i. ." 'I
Hne ,on the. newspa per reports 1mer, db!:kell:;;'iit,
questio ned the wtlter 'and
police
,1-;;"
"
clear
,
At the sarne time the ~ew Yo- while CUllard, too, stl'Cred
"Plea~..coeperatC7"bhe.
he!:.;
,,told
~ort
:c~e&
Tlie):~ew, rer~;
r
Involved
getting
of
sat·
a
saId
News
Dally
es at stake/or , '
TIInes
fK
O(l'.l'liv
,.re!l2,O
.
...
&
.liay~·
,
When It was dIsclos ed on Th- orr hoW the hWlitr miBift i
chel contain ing a 350,000 dollars
slle fashiop ed
o1Ice
tbtU"'P
<:elie
J,
'PU~.
at'lon
sald"th
tbat the Queen Elizab eth been msplre
urSday
on
ed
dehver
beert
had
ransom
pubbc
n
1".J\pefrom t ,.her
Jjtory rlire!1~
Publis hed every day except FrIday and Afgha
.th $Aliln
\lll.}: conttJil
Slior~r:stle.-~
Dlsht ~5fMhl~
yearS lrJf'he'
t!ireat,f day
bombortlyo
of aspoke
was<th e tlirget
at~Md?i-flenlE
p, Cunard
a' pick-u
to the
nigl(t
Se~~
ay
ing
ednesd
W
'11
n~r:y=~=
s
'sA~g~e!
offiCIal
b~l;n~g~
I~bl~I~.
~s~~PiI~
anony:
~Tirn~~e
U~1
POint deSIgnated by
~!b"~I~\d~a~Y~S~B~y~t~h~e~K~a~b~
,
rs oj aferea tive wttthlll,lIiiUIde ~.a" 'rbund .itmp, on" tlier
caHer who made tlie telepho ne calion Wedne sday to membe
ne
telepho
mous
Queen Ehznb eth n last Octobe
I
Colleg e
Hunter
class at
Edltor 'm-ehl ef
I
,.
n,
on
afterno
threat
the
lld1b\lerl' >''''O'ard s "''''''di an
'sDdl\h
THO
}'oungf
FOOD FOR
The stoI;Y tr.rittl!n~· ...
SHAFI E RAHEL,
agents and detectI ves k e - '
FBI
T
UGB
:,dh!!fI8'10,~w]iehwas"dela'Y1ld
'
-l,slilp
S,rcoile
llttBl1d
d':wh6'
Tel 261t47
anonym ous' caller said' SIX woman ,.trlli~ of a termIn al can· seve'ra l 'hours' by a bomb threat,
The
money
the
on
watch
secret
pt
When
,roads
ng
told
It's bite weighi
the ge at mght,
ReSIdence, 32070
but no One turned up to Pick ,t bombs were plante d aboard
Editor
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Pubhshed every day except Fndar, 'lIlld.A:fllJi1iii,PUblrc
h.,hdays Iiy the Kabul Tunes
Pu1:ilishln, 'If.
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Manus ~aid,that
!Iaw 1>0/(11
• '"
s
too softly to be hetttd 'lit' sucli
•
a
of war.

the

{ LI'lJll'G~A\})J'<Sl Gr~ete, ~y(~,
(R1!uterY-Pat'l1'1ers m thl!l;'sleepy
nontlll\r.rr,l!lreek t&WD'dllnood"1!\1re·
fool on re'dJ,tinl< embllr8 Sunday
/0' a,cel1tuliieS-oId' rlm'lll, denouno;
J ~d' by lhliJr' B'i!i811\) a11 sll~&U1'lng
I Plutarch
of,' blacJ( magIC pnd a' dlallohoal
,orgy
i;;;;;;~;;_iiiil~__':;;~~i:ii;;iiiii~=.~;;~iii~~iii.~:'1:he'reVlval of the ttt8:ditJol1' has
,"
<I'V1ded tlte town'S' 6,0000' people
ABbut, 1,000, of them have' s.ded
WI~1t B'ishop' spyrldon, 10; li,s
bl!>"
castigatIOn of the dance
ResIdence, 3207\'
Edllor
NuuI l'il Rahlml
Tet. 26848
Edltor,al Board
Mohammad Khaled Roashan
Mohammad Ebraillm Shant.
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I'M rehglOuS "ftleIltfg, was behind anOlen~ CIl'y of ByzantIUm on! th8' 8penf';ti.~~ghtPI-~'ill"-f,",,'tl\tii
It
Bosphorus He was the son of ..tuallast Sunday, ~
i"
Tlie-danclOg-walched by 10" ConstantIne Chlorus and hIS WIfe,
EarlY Sudtliiy tlley, saCt'lfied' a
000 fourlst'S as well'''lis/ iilost of Helena Flav.a Julta
lamo and"iaveJ'lie-'1tIe'at'Bw<IY: ifnI
tQe'townsfolk-wa~lIei'formed by
When his father died at York the viIIagelllClQr, I "
'
,\, .
a Greek Ortholox reltglOus sect, 10 July 306 Constantine was pro·
The flredancers, both men,o.and
the Anastenandes, who revere claImed Emperor by the Roman women, spoke and I1rayed, to"st
Constantine and St Helen
leglonalres)
!;;onstantlne and'St Helelft.&lr sl!'
1 Authonties here saId the
pea·
veral Iiours preparlOg'tllemsel'f8s,
sants derIve thmr strength to dan·
The Anastenandes stage thetr for the ordeal. , ,
, ,f:r~." f
l!C barefoot on the fIre from
a rItual 10 Langhadas, 12 m.les east
Wlien they were worked uprilfo
~deep behef 10 'St Helen and St of Salonica, and 10 the VIllage of a tral1ce by the beat' of the drluh. ,
COllstantalO\', 'the founders' of SI:. HeUm,_ near Serres, where they rosli 10 shoutS'of ecstasy and
re~··
Constantmaple and the
B!Y'zan members of the sect Itve and lead 10 frenzIed movements,." headed
I'''' WAD "
But To-cill'authiStltjes an'lll most tine emp;' e ,
normal Itves' \
towards a hulle area of wllite Jiot
Y~steraay s HeYwad In an ed· of, the people' rejected' the Blsh·
•
'
The f.re dancers gat1l~red''ln.the' coal~ whIch wlls prep'llred.t ~nttl1e
ltonal welcomes the deciSion 01 op s allegatllll\!l', and s""d the pe.
(Constantine the Great found home of theIr leader Phhb· central square of Lanhadas, and
UN1ChF' to help Afghamstan de• .asants sllould' be allowed to per'" ed ConstantlOople 10 328·330 as bos Llokros, 62" I{nown as 'Arch. petformed tbelr tIme-honoured
~EIJP sanJ.tary drInking wa~r r fl t.~CJr i ~:r.;;~:ncmg, as a
hiS new $ ~;fi~~l;bY ~~I,;,r;i1~~,;,; \~'?"e~narsinan.rd (C~ler da~;'1~);.~;g ,Jltual
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Special trading scheme fordevelopi1ng nations
,A scheme set up by the Aus·
trahan government 10 1967-68 to
prOVide assistance to exporting
mdustnes m developmg countnes has glOwn steadIly, although
Ihe proportIon of Imports entelmg Allstraha undel the schemo
IS relatIvely small

, ' 'rhe cotton ,bahng and pressing machine,
ulga~a, Aqeha,
Tashguzar, Sh
urtepa, Daulatabad, Khulm and
Charbulak Through these brallches the InstItute mamtams can
tact WIth the cotton gW\\ ers so
that amole cotton can he purchas
ed durmg' Ih~ season The cotton
grqwers arc T}ald 1I1 accordance
WIth the "PI Ices fIxed by the /10vernment The Instttute also rna·
kes some advance payments .. to
tile cotton glowers, to guarant~e
the purch~sc of theIr ra" m",·
tenal
In an effort to furthe~ encoura
ge the c9tton farmers, the govern
ment
dunng the ,last, several years
,
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ste 2000/6/80 priced DM 1004 delive red at Frankfurt ail port, insured to

hbul. Individuals and firms who can supply cheaper should

submit their

,
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, Offer has been received from the Siemens Office here for four starter bulbs

applications to the Purchasing Department of Kabul University and be present
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ml-manufaclured goods, not fall.
mg mto the handlClafl claSSlflcatlOn, are also conceded pnvtleges when Imported from deslgna.
ted e~untrtcs
Such prefetred goods are alle~
cated Impoll quotas and enJo")l'
la"lt Iates set at conc~sslOnal levels
fa be able to Implement these
10 be claSSIfIed as handlclaIt conceSSIons Austraha
had
to
goods an Ilem must have been obtam walvelS of certaIn provo
bolh hand-made and a recognised ISlons of Ihe General A~reement
trad.llonaJ pr~ucl of a local co- on TarIffs and Trade,
!toge mdustry wlthm the deslgTnls was necessary because. In
nall!d cCluntly of expo. t
,elIect the concessIOns represent
Han<llcraft products Imported ~ fOlm of d,scnmmatlOn agamst
under the scheme are permItted lmports fI om d,-veloped countrduty-free entry WIthout any It- les
mIt on total quanttty
, ASTf> lmpOl t flgol es for oilier
It IS felt that handlcr~fts, ess- countrles during 1970.71
were
entlally arl1Sl1c', 10
appearance Hong Kong, $A2,759,OOO, Korea,
and WIth a sp.cIallsed Consumer $A259,OOO MalaYSia $A104,000,
appeal, would not dIrectly com PlnlIl1!>mes $A725,000 Slngnpopete wIlh the products of a lech- I ~ $A415,000 Spam $A2 046 000
nologlcal economy
ThaIland $A701000 and TaI;van
Sclected manufactured and se- $A2170000
.'

Bids wanted'

..

_

developmg countries was $A4,3,933,000 durmg the fllst yeaI of
the s~heme's operatIon
linder the scheme, Imports recelvmg benefIts are dIVIded mt6
two treatment classes accOl dmg
to mod~ ~nd ora:1n of manua!c
tUle namely, handIcraft goods or
quota goods

has raIsed the prIce of cotton
conslde. ably FollOWing thIS me·
asure more al)d md~e farm~rs are
sa,d tp have begun cultlvatlOg co
tton Instead of other crops
The cotton' seeds obtained by
The scheme IS known as the
the Sakhl Industt,aJ tnstJtute are
supph~d to the local ed.ble
OIl Austrahan System of Traffic Preferences for Develop'l)1)i Countt.
extractIng plant
les (ASTP)
The management of the lnst.
Undel the scheme, exports of
tute hopes to further expand ItS selected commodllles flOm counscope of operation and thIS goal trIes declared 10 be Develo!,lOg
can be achieved tlitough lOcrea~ Countnes' aJe allowed to enter
ed productIon of cotton 10 that ~Ausll aha eIther fre.. or at ~onpart of the country, salet the so. eesslonal rates of duty
urce
Countqes to
ha"" benefIted
smCe the scheme's mception mcIud", IndIa' IndoneSIa, ,Korea
M'alaysla, the PlhlIpplrles, SmgaTaIwan
Hong
pore, ThaJiand
Kong and
PapUa New Gumea
Dunng 1970-71 the total value
• of Impmts mto AuslJaJia flom

_

._

'-

Nnw that titlS year's chance
has been lost, the MInistry ought tn work on a plan for next
Ye" s cheese productIon A look
m the food stores In Share Nau
ccnVtnces one 'how :real Is the
need for cheese productIOn
m
AfghaOlstan A small tm of KIaft cheese JS sbld fo~ Afs 90
As a poor- natIOn m need of for.
el~n exchange wiry should we 1>e.
I""It the Import of fnrelgn made
ch"'e when we hav~1l that IS
needed to PloduC'e our own

k
trac ers 10 spot Viet: ,Cone

l,v.ll, the publication of 'the WI ~ume VIllages In the next ror
PearCe ComllUssion Re\)od
bas ealmaIked
afs
onl
On RhodeslB, the settlement
'SSUe enters a new stage.
1I..(J ITIILhon
tor these prOjects
DANANG, South VIetnam, May
"We arl' taught to watch areasche
for fcar of bring 109 In aIr stflkes,
In all probabiltty, the report I ne projects haVe two uOJectlv-1
Amell. of water You may not be able to
Other North V.etnamese trtcks but' smce the beginmng o! the
saH, the majority of people 's Lu supply water to ,he VII., 23 (Reute' )-Although
III Uhodesta are agamst
Ian wge 'PeOPle who sulfered greatly can forces are usmg some of the set1 where they are but you call Include parking new tanks alorrg" year the slow FAGs have been
Snllth's settlemen't t;erms In the past Iwo years of sever~ most sophlhcated electrOniC eq- tell wlilch way they were head SIde wrecked ones "You've got fan game
They have lost several to sm·
ThiS p"uts cold water on lan's alUughts, and to prOVIde them U1pment ever deVIsed to detect JOg by the tire marks", he saId to count them each lime you fly
IVltn
gOOd
drlOklOg
water
the
movement
of
North'
V.etnaAt
thIS
stage
the
FAC
pIlot
s
over',
he
saId
all
arms fIre and are really vol·
SmIth's proposal for separat
lne plOJect IS m ~aci the first mese suppfies Itlto'Sduth Vretrrlim, tasl.< becomes a pIece of deduc
Another ploy IS to conceal a nerabl!! to the new heat'seeklOg
109 the minoFlty of
whItes
Irom the majority of African of ItS klOd and shows Alghams. they still rely ttf a large extent live logIC He asks himself thl' heavy crane under a bombed bll I'stella'mIssIle" p~ov.ded by the
hllcks 10 Rhodesia,' for crea· Lan S readmess to launch rur811 on the k"en eye of trackers. not question "where would I hIde If [ dge At mglit the crane hfts the SovIet Umon recently to the Nor·
"
tlllg separate constituenCIes, Improvement schemes as far as far removed from those who fol \Vere drlVlng a tank or mumtlons broken span IOta place for the th VIetnamese'"
Nortll VIetnamese convoy to move
These PJlots are domg sarno of
for malung the National As the supply 01 water IS ,0J1cerned lowed traIls 10 the heyday of thl' truck ,
' WIld west
He 'selects It chImp of trees, all across
the most aCrobatlo flying Jlres·
sembl~ a ballY
representing >eIYS th~ ed ItOllal
Bllt the men of the Amencan overhangIng rock or a group of
Formerly the North V.etnamese ently conducted by the Amencan
Undel lhe FOod for Work PIOwhite and blacks, On a par
alnme, sevel al ploJects for wa- AI' force's .forward aIr control· abandoned huts and sends 10 \Vh heSItated to fIre on FAC planes alrforce
,
bas.s ani! on fifty· fifty lines gl
ter supply are be 109 Implemente<l lers' (FAC) squadron have a .te phosphorus flares if he 1m·
H • • • • • • • • • • • o•••••~._
~.,
ran Smith must not blame Jul/
m
dlhelent
parts
or
Afghamstan
dlstmct
dIsadvantage
coiilpaled
tiates
a
response
m
the
fOlm
of
..
~
..
ge Pearce for his Impartial
...
test of the acceptability of 1 hI •pI obIem 01 water .s lnore WIth tpe,r earher count~rparts- fIre he callll III an al.strike
Often the stnke produces no
,~
the proposals, Not only Pear than economIc It IS also pub)JC they have to do the Job from
health
about 3,000 feet
thing, but somet.mes It blows aJl
ce and his commissioners, but
I he maIO Idea 10 such a pro
In the.r vulnerable slow-flYing 31 ea clea.· to reveal
c~1Iy
the world at large noticed tlie
Jccl
IS
to
prOVide
faclhtles
for
planes
they
quarter
thC'skle8
ov
concealed
trucks
or
produCes'
,a
~,
reaction of the majority nf
so that they are ~ r VIetnam, relymg onz"r''i'V,sual senes of secondary ,'xl\\oslons
black Africans to the propos Iural people
nol tempted to lInlgrate to the memory maps bUilt up over weeks whloh mdlcate concealed 'I. arms
als some months ago
,
In Salisbury and Balao, and cIties' concludes the edltonal of flymg the same ar,ea to detect dumps
The
second
pat
t
of
a
letter
to
shght
vanatlons
of
terram
wblch
One
FAC
pilot
descnbed
.' how
all other towns, the Pearce
Commission '{las confronted the edllor has been pubhshed 10 could mean a new su~ply route he nearly passed over a hlddl'!'
by demonslrlltol'S and protes, yeslerday s Issue Th letter co- for North VIetnamese men 'and convoy until he noticed a square
shadow Wheeling to JOvestigate
bar. Several people were ntmUing Its argumenf on th~ ne- ammlimllon
They have gleat respect 1for he confIrmed the sharp edgl'd
kIlled lty Ian Smltli's army ad fm the youtlr of the counlry
to leonentale themselves to the theIr adversarles-"he's up to shadow and called 10 aIr strikes
and many others injured du natIOnal
problems calls on them every tnck", 21 year·ol<l New whIch blew off the J,ladly placed
rmg these confrontations
not to waste thel; precIOus lime Yorker Major "S,d" Slllletsky camouflage nettmg surrounding
RIght then this pubItc reaction bllt 10 seek. educallOn
' saId
a substant.al lorry park
tho wed lhe unaceeP\:abillty of SABAH
A heavy taok movmg aanoss
There IS a good deal of luck
the terms Ian SmIth had oro
y StCI day s Sabah In an edlto- op~n ground WIll make a dlstmct 10 these operations and for days
posed for settlmg the riho nal ,lLeges that some governm lrack easily detected from thc the FAC pIlots fI} oVal
thclr:
desJan CrISIS, which was spar ~nt <Iep,1I tments
have adopted sky To avoid ..thIS the NOl th VIet area fmdlOg nothmg
!
ked" by the untlateral decla the pulIcy of SIlence Des'),t" nu- namese WIll have IOfantry sweep
Major Sldletsky told how he,
rallon of Independence m mel OilS cll!IclSms and p~oposals el t"ams moving behmd WIth bru was flymg happIly along one day.
Novembe. 1965
II Ide III Ih, pllvate press no '1 n- shes 01 pulhn!! up the elepliant and hIS eye was caught by
al
The blacks, who constitute four ' <'IS a" ')I'ovlded ThiS means
grass Major Sldletsky salil
pretty waterfall spllhng over the
mlllton people, as agamst 250 I',a( Ihl',e IS an offiCIal plot to
SometImes they'll dnve the end of a dIsused runway
600 WIllIe R lodestans, are
-O'D
SIlent
and
thIs
IS
not
a
tank
Stl alght Into a house and'
'It 100Red- rathel l~elY s~ ~
aware of what segregatlantst ood thmg It alleges
stay there or palk under tlees dIved- dOwn r~ get a,; oser 00
laws WIll mean 10 the long
10 >1 letler to the edItor HabIb out of SIght he sa d
just for the helluvlt he saId
run South AfrICa, their nel comments all the long h~1I and
rh, FAC pIlots ca~nol look fOI "Sulfdenly foul' VIet Gong leapt
g"bour, IS a hvlng ex,Huple hlppc stvle d,ess soma Afghansl a broken slick or bent grass at out of the watel and dlSappe31
of mhumantt) toward black Wl'<J1 It (omplams of the new Ma. thclI h<'lght of operations but th cd I co~ldn t f~hll1k whf'ft' the
men who must Irve on reser It.:l Pldt lcstaurant which It al~11 ere an othcl dues Just as mdl hell thcyd.tg~ne
,
\TatJons, have no ~\Ccess to kg s has become the place for catlvc
Hc.' came round a second tlllle
faettltles bUIlt for wllltes anI}
and are dellled e\ e. \ hlllllan
"r J
iE!2ii!Ei "'to! i " '" <in a m , \ "Iii
d,gnlty
.in l:xplOlcr It says
the waterfall An aHstrlkc pro·1
[
I
bl h
h
duced massl"'e secondary explo
• Mr WIlson says he s rellred from the f01 ce and doesn t need
They also realtse that th.s af
11 .In dl tlC e pu IS ed In t
e l
It no more'
fords la,e only bargallllng t. )t!nlC
ISsue 01 the paper camm.
~ns mdic~tmg. ~,,.:rf':i!:;;"~\~(t
0
.
me they "ave had through- ('nts <II t: made on th.e new marr.
cut their h.stof}, WIth the
whites Once settlement .5
Dear SIr,
......
reached, they are powerless If lake note of them and stop TIllS.!
CommuOtcahons have entered
I~i!
\I"I I I I I I
control remams m the hands ~slng thell powel of mtel feten-I the Satelhte Age but the per
NEW DELHI, May 23, (AFP) ve-commodlty
plOduQad wlthm two weeks, It
of the wlute nunor,t) regime ce WIth the man lages of thell sooal letter IS stili the most satls
chlldlen
factory means tor the exchange -Thre~ hundred people have dlIn New Deihl, the maXImum was learned
of RlJodesta
of Ideas ~nd opllllons that (0I1lI ed so far m the heatwave whIch temperatUl e last we~k was 44 I
--'---Smith s ~rms for settlemenl CARAVAN
[n a Jetter published m yestel_ a baSIS for an u[ldelstandlOg Ir has ""orched Ind.a smce Ih. be- centigrade (1112 fahrenheIt)
SANAA, May 23; (Reuter)and his keen interest III un
The elfect of the heat all, hu- YemenI Mln.sters and other olllc·
lymg the knot he has creat doly s ISSUe uf dally Caravan Ab. .endsh.p to whIch natlOnailty 1< gmnlng of May Thousands more
are SIck and vast numbers 01 bl- man bemgs, ammals m\d crops ials lecently gave up chewmg
ed shows Ius desperation. lui Ah>1d A,zba,gle d,aws Ih~ no barnel
rds and other wlldhfe have been seems to be due less to the hIgh qat, mIldly narcotic tree leaves, m
The United Nations sancUons ,ttenllon of Ihe concerned authoThousands of AmerIcans all' wtped out
temtJeratures themselves
Ihal' aocordance with", deClSlon taken
,lgamst· Rhodesia, now six rItles to tbe alerlness of the PoThe wcrsl hIt regIOns ale the to the length of tIme each day- by Ptlme MInister Mohsen Ai.
months old, are beginning to l,Ce Department In Kunduz Pro.1 seeking pen frtends abroad th
rough the clearing house serVIl"S nOI thern prOVlOceS of BIhar, Ra- 10 genel al I~ houls-that the th- AIOI, It was annllunced here
put strams on Rhodesia's \ inCl'
Al the I eglOl)mg of Ih~ cun-j of Letters Abraad Inc
which lasthan, Uttar Pradesh and thc elmomelle reading exceeds 40 ceQat chew,"g Is practIsed, by
ecenomy Imports have shot
mllhons of people'lO Yeme/l',AIUll while exports have sharp .nl Af~han Year thele was ~o- welcomes apphcants from ,til ov New DeIhl region, and West Be- ntlgrade (104 fah.renhelt)
ab Repubh., and. govemme1)t le.
1\ decreased
Ccrtalil basic /Tl~ InsecurJty 10 the Chehl Do. er the world ranging from 16 ngal
andl to 60 years of age Apphcatlons
SlOce yesterday,
howeval,
LOijPON, May 23, (AFP) ade~ hav.e admltfud It IS a rna·
cnnllnodJlaes haVe become se· kilLOI.ll1 IIlea of Kunduz
,lite and national Income Is some people stayed awake nIghts are matched accordIng to age pro the heqlwave has ~Iso struck so- A super-s~cl et "black box' that Jor drag on econolYUc. prollress '
would aiel t ilnd assIst world se'
lhl c,.lened Rhodesia's fam 0"" nll:ht the house of a man by fesslOn or school level, Interest' m~ southern areas
A temperature of 48 degrees curtly servIces dUllOg an aeIlal
NAIROBI, May
23, (AFP)ed tobacco IS far shOJi of lIs lhe name of Hal:lIbullah was bUl_ and Iiobbles There IS no fel' for
glal'lzed but the polIce succeeded tli.s serVICC, whIch IS tho non centigrade (118 degrees fahren, hijack attempt has been perfect- EIght robbers dressed In 1I0hce<"
IlreVIClUS markets ~ales
an~stlng Ihe thIeves
the profIt project of volunteers w.th helt) was recorded yestr rday al ed, ,I was leallied yeslerday
uniforms got 'Io'{lay WIth' 15,0001\11 tillS lIIeans that Ian SmltJ,'s- In
,ext
<lay
'10 conneotlOn WIth the US goy Dholpur, a town 10 Ral~~than so. '
pQunds sterhllg In Kenya's blg_
Ieglme WIll be desperatey see
'The thIeves conf.ssed 10 theIr e"mnent'
",e 350 km (220 miles) north of
The black box, knownl as "red gest ban\< robbery Illst Saturday,
kmg w IYS of settling t,he RJi·
Anyone IOterested In mak\IJg an the capItal 1""5 flg\lre IS Just clover, would be actIvated only It- was lealhed today
\"
odeSlan ellSIS w.th Brltam as thefts Ind also PI oduced larg,~
lU.lnlltles of goods they had Ia. AmerIcan frIend through cor· twa degrees Icenl'/lrade below the when" thleat of hIjack was rna· The gang stopped manaller SN
soon "s !loss,ble,
Hul wh, -houhl Britain rush? ken f10m several houses Th c go- reSpoadence should send tl1s1 na all.tJme h,ghefjt recorded tempe- de aboatd a plane, Informed so- Kamall as he drove home frl)/11
hIs Kenya commerCIal bank bri\cturdmf[ 10 a report releas nds weI e Ieturned to the IIghl. m~, age, address, occupation ~nd rature III Indla~ 50 centigrade UI ees saId
hopbles to"
(122 lahrenhlt) at Ganganaglll,
It would funcllon WJthollt the aneh 10 Kerugoya, about JOO mlcd hy the Afpca Bure~u, wb ful owners,' It says.
"
~jastha'n On July 14; 1934.,
l~no\Vledge of the hIJackers, and les north 'of NaIrobI and (orced
>IlI'\er lhe weal<l'esses of the GAIfEEZ
1 hele 1s an unusual adverpse_
LeUers Abrol,ld InC,
'
, I t s operatt0'l would be IOdepend· hUll to return to the bank and
'ancholl' the\ ,Ire the only,
209 E;ast 56th Strel'l
'rhe Il\lense heat 'bas bfought ent of a plane's othel systems open the vault
"
\
re,ISOIIS 1,111 Slll.~h tnes now ncnt 10 lhe latest ISSue of thc
New .York, ~'Y IQ022 ,
an .unexpected early. drougll t 10 Ihe sources added,
'"
The I'oobers fled WIth tlie mn10 obtam a selUement Wlt'l '";obee, .... eekly It reads 'One
USA
. < J nortqern Ihdla, where! June .s
'rlie box was developed In less ney and KlIIlIiril fa . . manage'
Bntam it- call~ fo. ,. tJll"hten. "I 'JUI st III mell'lbers (statI memI
generally Ihe hottest month of than 48,hours by the "Indepena· car; changed to another car 10
lng of h" sanewns b~ thc helS 01 Gahee7,) IS ready to adO'year In many-areas water ent TeleeommumcattQns Consul- the bush and left Kamau strand
UOIted Nations and BrUaln nt ,I child of a poor famtly It, aile nllihon persons 10' 14Q co·
,hould be hetween the alles of 5. untrles liave particIpated 10 'Let·
!lecome a rate-'-and -expensl- rants" f1i1'lll llnd w.tI be mass- eI;! WIthout Ijls ,IgnitIon key
II The cbtld WIll be adopled ters Abroadcs
fnel\dshlp pro
,
,
~ I\h the per mISSlon of the poh- gramme to promote mternatlOiJl;·III• •~If~:;"'.:;---:~i',"""r-'--:""'''-:''-:-:,''"'T'''i r~:':'i::;;;!:i':~:-:::~.:.+==-,...;;;;~~~~~~:.,....:,..~
t'e The telephone number of tlie al goodWIll smce 1952 ' Help usl
AND'tOO'RE~611HAVETo
PClson IS alsq gIven
toward our goal of creatmg ano·
5TANOMIl'(HOMEIUTE AND)
~h~tol 10 hel series o( al tlcles ther ~llhon frIendshIps.
'r
K~IlE1t! 'fOIl rRoMlSEDU
an women In Islam says
she
Smcerely,
h~llcves In mat rH\ge In
youth
I'
I'hls IS necessol'y for two reasons'
,.II
Il pI cven~s dernoralu~Qtlon
and
FrederIck M Wooship
!I
,I I1clps p\l/fsJc,,1 and sexual de.
PreSIdent
vehmment of women.

,
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on May 28 which is the bidding day
The 500 kilo watt power generator at Sakhl IndustrIal
~_

/

The sample and Sfrecifications may be

Plant~

I

seen prior to bidding.

9f.fic'lal ~figuresl put Japan's inves~ent
,n,SO~theast~i,a in 1970 as $114,115,,000

•

of
TOHiYG. ~ay 2jI,. (Reut~~) - the seml-officml Japan Extelnal
Prolects to promo~.. exporls 'to Trade Or.lalllsalion (JETRO)
Japan f~~m SoUlh .EllSt ASIa by
JE;rRO olTlclals saId the elghl
Japanese mvestment 10 the Ieg_ countfles were bemg asked 10
Ion Will bej decided, lit a two- approve. plans fqr fiscal 1072 and
<lay cpnference opened. here yes· pOSSIbly -1973 'exhlblhons/ marklerday.
et lesealch, consultatIOn selVICInddnesla, Khmer (C8Jllbodla), es, <I,ssemmatIon of trade' and 10·
Laos Malays,"' Phlhppmes Sm. vestment mformatlOn and publIc
gaptre, Thalla;'d and, South VI. relatIons .aollvltles I
r
etnam' WIll attend the f'I'S! an- 'I'he plans wllI be on lhe bq~,s
Centr~ officl",ls ' have, also carnual plannmg confer~nce eF the of'lcplies to a IJE';[(RO ,\uestlon- lled out Ihe fllst of a sclieduled
Tckyo.based Soutli Easl i}:la n nalle ellcula,ted earllbl tillS y.- senes of loving surveys of the
PromptlOn Ce,ntre for'Tlade, In. 31
, Japanese
market - mtervlews
vestm~nt and TourIsm J ,
OfficlIIls said tlie Cantre's aIm wJlh 1~ leadmil department sto'
: The C.ntre was openea la- was 10 help Japan , fulfllI .ts ob· res /II TokYo and Osa1<;a to ascer.
~t January an\! IS operated by hgahons to qeveloplIIll counlnes tam sales polentlal and reputa.
\
\
'Inl South East ASIB througp PII' tlOn of Southeasl ASlal) prOducts,
~*"=;"=-'="=';';''';'-'=''''';:'';:'''''''';';",,;''~';':'F, val' mvestmcllt and, the nanow· '1 he centre has publlshed a
Exchange Rates at
m~ of a'lIade unbalance,
bobk 111 English on trade'oppo- ~
Its actIVItIes. however, are m(J- ,tunlhes 11\ Japan f'lr 91rcul~tlqn,
_
1011 promotIonal and InlQlmatlOn tn the eight countlles
~,,-,. .
D' Afgbauls~"BaDk
I:ath~nng,
,~
The Cenli e has also pubhshed
" I
, The. 'conferenCe WIll be told 0 stud/f 01 ,nveslment regulations , .,.~
,
KABUL, May 23-FollowlOg
thot the centre h,ls artangad for of the legion io help po!elltJal Ja~,"WORLD~ " 8
ale exchanlle rates at t4e Da· plOduQt ellhlblflons In Japan by ",anese mveslms.
"
'
Afghamslan Bank expressed per thtee /neIIloer naltons, ThaIland
Japan's ltTV{lStment m Soul4eaunll
A,fghanls Qf. f('relgn '(JulY), the' Phlhpmes (Septem-,<st'1sUl In 1970, the lasl year for
CUI rency today''May 23 •
,
bel) and Malaysia
(Februanv ,Vhlb" I offiCial figures are avall._.
.'
;973)
' . able, Itotaled $114,15,000 compa-, I
,
'
BUYlOg
"
Selhng
It was otlgmally mtended tn red WIth ~7.657,OOO only four ye,
Afs 8250 (Jlf;!I, US dollar)
pro')al a a ea\albgue of Solith East ort earher
~
• •
1, ''''J
, ,.
Afs 8350
AS1,m products avaIlable 'fof exThree or.,the eIght member co_
'l~;\:~~•.:olf
,
POIr, to be. CIrculated to Japane-. unlt'l.s at PI esent enJPY a[l ad· 1
' •
Afs 2L700 (pel one pound
s~ comJlames
'vantage 10 tJ ade WIth Japan, but
s;..~ ...
Uf1JJng,laoCind
sterhng)
However, offic18IS saId that had 'ovel.lll thele IS a wide "nbalaneEfP~ .::...'.:.::;'"_ ~ --l'Z. ;a.; ~t~
22000'
bccn dloppe(j due to Itmlted tl- Ce
"
I
";"_ _;=:':"'::::::~~"";

.a,Q

-" " , '"
MIMO&IVI
'I
.
I
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"SiiXtj(p~ple injured in' :,:
n~L~s~lfNast
bomb exp~~si;)ri
,
ortheIn Ireland, uulallces

I

;

1'oint>Ba~Wamen~r:. ~"
I., Committee
meets ~i
KABUL May 23 (Bakhtar) ~ ~

gi..te~rJllas

[~~rl~;~atllbrOoll/u~h,saenctr!,~y~n!fgfllaeSe~
e~plodll1g

,

,

~

"

"

-

WITH

~"'~""'..,

I

.~.-.......;'
""·"00";;'"
\

,- "
THE PREVIO US

,

. ·

ANNObNC~:l,;:jNT

:,1

May 23, (Reuter) -SIxty 'People
A pohce sp<>kesman said It was frhe meeti'!g of the' Jomt Parlia.
IN ACCORD
'OF TIlE' ' F I,!,.
N '-'
were InJured
when a possIble
may haye
Committee was convened
,1
..
....
If _.,
...
!.'be':,teIY
Ifnto 'the
afternoon It was pre'
AND COMMERCE MINISTRIES ALL
C·01W1\.tv..t.'.
b
b
v .. "
v
"<>m., s pa n • e Were "e Ithtely Sided over by Deputy Abdul ~ •
• '
.".
'"
-''';\!'i'i ~ll'~l.'I ,~1_~
,,~.~,~;
lIlg workers aftel
on gIven '\long Il1fOrmatlOn about Karim Omarkhal)
, ,
Fm S'. 0
."
. , . ;" 1\,"'1 ':$P • ,'Ill
,;',1" ,\ ",d
an mdustrIal eslate ,n a PlOtes· "here the bO,mb had been plant. The draft of
51 of
,
M, L CAL.A1'U) F9RElGN, WHO ACT
O.... <FOR.
tant seetJon of BeUast yesterday cd aud the tIme It was to explo· House of the People on unreelal'
, ' . ,
- J '. \ ' I
,
"
'
dc', he added
"
mea land' waS adopted The third!EIGN COMPANIES ARE.REQtJlRED TO:
,
,
The explOSIOn came only hours readmg of all the artieles on whl' ~
, ,
• hcan A'my (IRA) teleph<>ned po' alter Protestants had pulled do· ch the two houses had differen·~ • \ ,'.
CONTRACTS oF' TllEU( REPBESENTATION
hce t<> say explOSIves had been wn the last of their street bar· ces of opmion was completed' ~1, IMl\fEDIATELY REGISTER
~
•
/'
I",
~
planted onslde a loclOlY
racated followmg a weekend of - - - - - - - , •
-~
,
,StuHnca work('rs nUl S111g cuts serIOus rlOtlng 10 Belfast
~
an<1 brIllses stumhled th,ough the ,:Vesterdal' the Sliankhlll roaa
~ TlIROUGH THE COMMERCE'MIN.Srey,
dens,' smoke and wreckage of dc· and other Protestant areas of the
~
vastclt('cl Cdrs [h<.' IJ1Jured, lOd CIty Wet e QUIet, but mlhtants we·
~

y~stcrday

de.lment~ry

tll':re'~wthe erow~

~.

~ester~ay

~4NCE
~CIAL'

~r~iele

be~ ;ratnheC~ulmtl~~:edtolrb,s\ aR:p~~'

,

,

I

t

THE KAHU... TlMl:S '

/J.Af~ ~ l~

'Busnm~s;l.;~~~~

the~
~

~

AS~,AGENCm~
~",
"d,'

'.

'

ludll1!-! fOllt

IJOIIf:CrtH~I1,

I,rn to hO?Pltal

111

thi~

W('rc to- Ie cxpectetl to try to put up morc

a fleet of am· I barncades later

week

~

I ~ABUL, May 23, (Bakhtac) - : 2. ACCEPT ORDERS BY OTHER
)

IMP ORTERS

Nixon in Moscow ~(U11~e~~ste~r~~~:~~et A~~;;;~~~~ ~~~s~r :~~;e~:~~d~:e~~e:t I~::~WHO WIS~ TO IMPORT THE REPRESENTED
IOf£!3msatlon With six umts
BeL- ;,htoonlstan rcsldmg hete. died ~
(Con' _.-~ from page IJ
Ifast-hns wa'ned Itwlll'estabhshIFr~daYf fro,;, a 100;~t IIt;edss Ii' iCE THERE IS NO RIGHT OF MONOPOLY ON

/I

AND COMMERCIAL F1RWJ:s

'SIN-

COMrANIES' GOODS
\

In

/

yOREIGN IMPORTS
t \ (' tP1llPOl az v "no-RO"
ea
IS
unera was a en e
Y
•
Vl been a SIgnal thal though th 'h, l' k unbl the BritIsh gov. ' he dIrector of the Tnbal Affa,rs ~
NISTRi THE PRICE CATALOGUE OF
;:;,. )\flt.:l Union w.lIlted to COOpE'I;o. t t 11lH< nt tacklf.s the
strongholds Dep:lI tmeht Ayub AZIZ prOVIne- ~ 3. PRESENT TO THE COMMERCE
te ,,,(h the Umled Stales. Ihcy 'Ill' h ,'1(' in the lland
f
th "I <>m~lals and PashtoonIstan,ts ~
rll~,lPP10Vcd ot Amellcc1n paltJ. InA
so
Crresldmg In Kandahar
~ IMPORTED GOODS,
L dJ1hlllrl III till' V1C'l,.Il,lnl
\\ "I
0 ~r' or the surprlsmg features
The late Ayub was a great oa" ~
l specl.lily tho l~cent mll1l1lJ-t of \\ 1__ tIll' dlsrmlllle shown by the tlonallst who ::;tood COl Pnshtoo...
i\1111th VIL~n 11CSe pUlls
,(unA squads In para.mlhtal\, un~. nlslans mdependence
~ I
'
B,ezhncv ,I was Ic~alled, P!. [l "'1< who sealed off t1]e Shan
~
THE BUSINESSMEN WHO DO NOT OBSERVE THE ABOVE NOTICE
I ""lotll} gl,c1od F,cneh P,osld· kh'U road by burhipg hljackcd MAZARE SHARIF, May
"
23, ~~
WILL B ....
PROSECUTED.
ent CCOI!!CS 1'0m.')ldcu at the a,. 111'SI'S and cars
(Bakhtar) -In the past two mon
J j LEGAL"Y
,L;
Iport III Octobel. 1970
J
.'
ths 356250 karakul elts has!
- ,
The COl
vcstel day [01- I Tho young squads followed th
pu; chased )jy kaiakul pelts
I<I \\ ed st Ilf t pi otocQI ba~ ~}I.e PNre. Iell I~adcr.s· lnstructIons ch;>scly firms and bUSinessmen from Bal. ~. lit. 1'11111'1 I • t i l l ' • • 1'1'1111' I • 'l!' 111111 1111 I 111 tltl' IlllII/nl. " "l'IU" II' ,IIIUIIIIII • I-J1l1l1' I( IJ' I '~I • 'I llil • II 11111111. '111IUl1i11l1UllY ~
q d ('01
ICCCmpanlf'd
1- and wht'll the order was gIven kh
I_
['
I I
t Y th'I rs
,t d
tl th b
d
pmvmee
an d h ave been t an·""
•
I
ncd In the Mazar tannery
E
n I
llllrlt
hlstm}(' VISit to sccu Ity forces to clear the str.1
ii
"'.lTlt '" FchIU,IIV
eets
O!JSCI V( IS

said this (vuld

ar~as

h.l

~

omolt~

he~n
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81 DS WANTED

I

,NATO Euro group ~

!

i~

Hano,i puts pressure on HuelI Eu'opean
(Contlllued from page 1)!
lId
alhes to case the Amc-'

for a number of rubber sole boots , each pair
' price
' d at:_:I
I '
( on Inue
rom page
nUl lockets whIch hit
Kontum rlcan defence burden
Europe;;'
~
10l1rth North V1Ctn~lmpSl' .1lrst
command sources SaId IIt
It;;;
~dl 1501
Th l U'S com\1land loday repor mcatlOns
s malO eemens
were and
commu-~
I I th 0 325 , was no'v -epOl
Improvement
the; $460
. , In d'IVI'd ua Is an d firms.h
I
h
h
~
Il d mO\lng IIlto the northel n ba l' d the loss of two aIr force plian. constructIOn of underground han"
W 0 can supp y c eaper s o-~
tlld'l'ld am!
a reglment-2500 :Olll jet fIghters The cause of the, gars for NATO airfields
~
held dln'u<.ly movl'd
II1to crd~ht
nol known
" T h e formal Euro Group seSSIon ~
Id sub
' t helr
,. app I-Icattons
pi ed Quang rn provmce, th
I h,' first phantom came down w,lI he p-eceded by af\ mformal" U
mit
now and be present at theI ~"
1)

S,ll(..l

In

C1

Ip

PH'I1I <I
1lI

5

IS

of! til(' coast ncm Dong HOI In meetmg durmg which the mln)s' ~
No,lh Vietnam last mght and the ters wIll diSCUSS future tasks for~
"e" "C'c pIcked up by the US the group, in particular t<> see wh.·
na\y
ethel'it should undertake efforts ~
TIll' two men of thl' <>thl'r jet til Imprqve NA'l:O defences in ~
weI(' Icscoed by South VlCtna lothel fIelds
~
m,SI' hoops aftel crashll1ll' thlS\ At thIS meefong, the mll11sters:

l \ snlll,
_ ~11I' 325 ,\Ill jom ,the 423 the
,0 and the 304 dlv"lOns no\\
operatl1lg 111 q!uang Tn and Thua
II"en pr<>vonce puthn~ pressllle
on Hue hom the north and west
Hue IS the capItal of Thu,1 Thien

L

~~:;:(\~V~,";Il;~~~;~nl:ll~s,~~~J 10thf~JI~
~.lId
d,lmag"d

ed or
slllce the stalt of.
th,' bIg N<>rth Vletnames" oflen:

Th~ ('athe,
th" Hm' dlea
SIVP

March

111

\I

and Julv PCll1l1ttlllg thl'

liSt

VI('(llanH st'

fOlt.t'

\\PIl-

tIIl'anwhil, lo rplll,.! np till''' pr"s:
th('
It'Tn (pnll,11 hlghl.tnds and
I oc III I ht' <';()lIlh
5UI('

along

KOlltUIll

p,obon~

More

\'

In

II':

south to PI('II-..II

\' I

:.'

;'1

VI'

f,reely available, The sealed appl'icatiQn"" will be opened I'n:.
..,

presence olf the b=dders,

..

an Amer,can Citizen,: SHARE NAU OPPOSITE

1'.

Volkswagen

car:
"

BLUE MOSQUE

BOUTIgUES
=:=---....:._Apollo BoutiqUe Importers

or

Don't forget Hamidi Depan..
ment Store, one of the oldest su'
ppliers of your various require..
ments, such aa men's Rael Brook
English shirts, plastic
kit·
chen ware, and baliles' larment.
Zare:hoona Maldan
Telephone: 20967.
~

1I11~
~r'
FAlZ HOTEL
',e' du,V III d,scus,ed "Ith KIIIl: IVI
em s IIIU d report t<> the: customers, Contact 32035/31051
bu'loratte orren.. ,&lie 1Iest
Unprecedented reduction In
I
," ("'V"'1101 DI M<>h IIl1m ,.I S, 'Tr m D r t '
gullb' IUcII. . .l'lNIneta .t,
room rates frolll 23 to 30 per
oAMIDZADAD
.1'1 Ihe Imp<>lt 01 speed\ tlons.: a 1<
cpa ment WIthin three: Just opened a new stall under
KABffi BOUTIQUE"
cent. Variety of Afghan aBd
1",'[I'lon 01 "hldl
'd
II Ih
.Splllzar Hotel
I\ddress' Cllarehl Anurl'(Share Ew:opean dishes. Rooms With
• alS a er
IS ad appears
.
baths attached.
DEPARTMENT STORE
I ... I , , , , J , f • I , I I I I I , I , , , •• _ ••• I I , • • • • • • • • I • I •• I • •
Nan).
o_~_ _;_~~_ _~
_
•
• ••••••• ~ I I I •••• I I I I • I • I I I I "
Tels: 30189
h'
Posl Box:
Cable PUSTlNCDA

AT

MENU
(INION SOUP
BOUILI,ARAISSE
, qCICHE LORRAINE
POT - AU - FEU
GJGOT IWTI TROVENCALE
'MOLTON NAVARIN
BnF.!JF BOVILLI FLAMANDE

-,

,

,

.

AFS.
200 • PER PERSON
I

PAUPIETTES DE VEAU
COQ AU VIN
,
CANRAD A LA ,BIGARR<'\DE

,

MILLE FEUILLES A LA CREME
SAVARIN CHANTILLY"
..
TARTE AU)\( POMMES TATARIN
t
"

AAy 'MAY 26t.h "PAMIR RIE,STAU RA.~IT
1'IIIfII
D
FRI
EX A
'
"
, TR:!. 'Baby Sitting'
Facilities
Available for
, ,
' ,
C. hi,ldren 'Up To T,he age' e,f.' Three~
, ,

$fIS' ~

,

Paizar ,Dlscolheque

,VE::r~~~i:::'~Er:

aDd

sht.r:e~:~~::iy
BO'fEL
~:~ 2f5~!t:e, For reservations,
The ~AMAW
Yamaw Botel
Is ceiltialb f~::':'4.;~,:;,,--,,:-~~~
.....~~~

J

..
~
"I..",
.~
..

"

~t;:~ =~e:o;f

\

.--~1,

priced meDU
features both Ea,stem and Wes'

,MISCEUJm!I~1JS----.J
,

== s::::
,.

"",1""""11, , ••••• ".,., ,_" ••• ,.JI.
,

' (~QA~~~~~~

Tel 3455 •
Ten Top selections of
Indian cololll' picture 'Dastaan'. 1-.........,:., ~~~~:;.., ";';,"':"""-o~-''+i\fghan speclallies and
Show time, at 2:00, 5:30 anel MARCO POLO RESTAUBANT European foods at NEW
alld
9:00
p~l1.a The
Poloashak-Qtopan~'ll'i·
famous restaurant Add:
MARCO
POLO PutstaD
Restaurant '
rts at
10,30
mfirst
, ' show sta· inMarco
town for
Oppasite
lied chicken, ,ohleken Tlkh. and Embassy, Share Nau.
h---".~~~""'~:--·~- the original Af~han barbec;ue

HOTELS
';=,=:::;.,

odesIan Plemlel.

proval if they did not pass

SallsbulY la~

wlllle-mlll'1I11y RhodeS!"n gov~r
nment. wh,ch defied Bntalll s la·
boul government SIX and a half
years ago With a Umlateral Dee_
laratton pf Inllependenee (UDI)
\
bol as P,llt of lhe new settlem.
His :rr,ajesty the King J:eeeiv~ In audience the former Fi}1"eign Minister of Iran Arda· ent ploposals, the Afr~ans wele sbaiY Zah eli at ~lllkfana I;~e-:. e"
I
(Photo: Mustanmandl)

the lo have been guar-anteed

I,Inlmpe-~!.--....._ _--::--..;......":"",",;.;.,);,;;..;.....;":;'4$',,,,"_~"":"~':"''''''~''';':--'''':-:-'';''~~

KAE I, L May _4 (Bakhtal)On May 21 l~ calor.. Shohabudjln Khan Jandol III whleh Khan
Abdul W,d, Khan was also. rtd·
mg, was attacked by a ~roup of
.....__~";"__...._.ld) med men
Accoldmg to RadIO
the attack took place on the r()ad bclween Maldan ana Sandol

PesJi~wal

Nixon, Bre~bne" ,Mrs" Karimeoya s,ees Him of
to'Parham~nt ~Il ll~i:~~ ~~~lm~I:I~~o::I~h~s~~p~~~ 'bold selVen hourS : I1js Majesty's visit to Russia
Plann,ing Mini~ter
f summh
'~ t a"
lk
-~Ml's,

acceptabrhty test conducted byl ded-bot slow-progress towalds
the Pearce Comlll.JSS10n
majollty rule, WIthout :any tIm,
The 2.Q7.p lle, report \Va~ PI e- scale 1::emg s e t , '
a
sented
by
Alec
IOns It tested hall a sulfiolent unKABUL, May 24,,(Bakl,ta')
Maghferat Karimeova, had ,I pleVlOUs grudge',
delstandlng of the conlent and (Jl
tHe Deputy PriW e MI'nl'ster of the TaJekistan nepublie, SS..,
A Bnkhlar R,porter says that
"
ImpllcallOns of the pt<>posed t e . "
n
Ihe news of the attaek On the car
1m l f
d
'OS
W M . 24
te) yesterday,saw he film 011 the recent viSit of His Majesty the ,n whJch Khan Al:dul Wah Khan
s
OFm a ,jU gment
M CO ,
ay
,(ReU r, King to the Soviet Onion, at Afghan Fllms,
was "ding and the thleat to hIS
..
,..
,
The majpnt bt RhodeSl;n At -President Nixon and ,Soviet
She also saw the movie on buzka~hl and was familiarised hIe had been receIved WIth an·
marts oonsult~d pUbhcly or pn- ~:'dmBmunhnlst Party leadter~.. Leto. with it by the President of Afghan Films, Sultan Hamid Ha· x,ety, III Afghamstan
-Ill
• r.speel,1
'.'
II 'y at a tIme wMn
,
vate y was agamst therb It said,'
ttrez t1 ev conceit
t d ra...d h· shem •
KABUL, May 24, ,(Bakhtar) _ The I European' popu(atlo'n a art ,elr a en on yes er :>':V l!n nue·
Yesterday morning she visited Radio AfghanIstan, the Go
the Pashtoons are at a sensitiVe
The meetlllgs of the varIOus co hom a small tnmonty 'wa; In lear weapons cucbs dunng ne vernment .Printlng Press and the Pnblic Libraries, She pre· juncture and need to rally round
mmlttees of the Senate were con. favoUl OpinIon," the '15,000 st.• ~~IY AeveI! hours, of sum!,\itIta.. sented sOple publications to tdlelibrary and ill reply, the Presid. their leader to attam thl!lr natlovened yesterday
,
rong coloured (mixed race), eom. .s'ht menean ,sour:es saId as eJlt of the Libraries Department-Mohammad I{arhn Shaiwan, nal aspiratIOns the news IS a soPlanlllng MIllIster Dr
Abdul lllU)lltY. ,was::bmadly-..but- ':J:dyoto- big "
,pr(\Sented her with some Afghan publieatolQns
Ul Co of anxlely," the rep<>rt says.
Mrs Kar.meova also presented' tilt' hbraC!' of the school and \V,ls
-,
Wahld Sorabi, accompamed by h,s ntly" In' lavoul"' 'anil-S'g'"too ~-:r'" T.IIe.t.1lII4~>1i.~<ke off ear·
Deputy Mmlster Ah Ahmad Kho. that of the co~ntry's 9000 ASI- Iy in the evening til sign ago some records to the Pres,dent of Pi esented WIth some embroidcrIes
-ram. attended tbe meeting of the ans
reeJ!lents on cooperation In the RadiO Afghamstan, Dr
Abdul by students
l:JI
I(
Fmanelal and Budgetary AffaIrs
! he surprIse of the rep<>rt was environment and medical
re Latif Jalalal whIch we, e ncrepled
Duc,ng h,-r vlslls t<> vac,ous illS
CommIttee and answered ques
commIssIon's 'fllldmg
that search
. WIth thanks
tltutlOns of the, InlormatlOn and
lions on the development budget Ihl majority,' of the African chi.
But tltey returned to theIr
The PreSIdent 01 the P"lltmq Cultu 0 M,mstry, Mrs Kanmeova
of the state for the currt'nt Ar "c, III the tllbal trust land who talks afller~ards for an evenIn&, 'Press Mohammad Ebl"h,m Kan was accompamed bv the Dnl'ctOl
L
ghall year
are a:>pomted and paId !>"y the session lastmg two hours and dalinn presented hel SOIllI' It· of till' Secretanat of the Mmlstry,
6
;:,mlth' g<>vernment aod who we. 48 mmutes, with, only ~heir elo· cent books pubhslicd 111 Kouul
Mohammad A7.lm Kabulwal
KABUL, May 24, (BaJ<htar)JC expected 10 vote yes' had III sest advl~e,:, present, mcludIng
The Soviet guest also VISIted
Thc S<>",N Embassy held a r('· The PreSident of the Afghan All
The meetIng of the commIttee fuct turned down the plan or re Henry, I{IESI!'ger, the U.S. Pre. Malalal HI[lh School veste, d"" cept,<>n \ l st.. ,day evelllng III her Auth<>nty and Tounsm" HRH
In the afternoon conSIdered and lused to give an opllllon
sldent 5 Na~Jonal Security Ad She was acmmpamed bv the De honour \I Illch "as attended by the Sardar Sottan Mahmood Ghazl
adopted the budget for the cut·
The leasons 101 the A[ncan vlser
.
..
puty PreSIdent of lho Sl'condarv "If, of thl' ChIef JustIce, M,s left here yesterday for Washmg·
rent Afghan year and sent It to maJonty IeJecllon were mamly
The crucial Issue of limiting EducatIOn Depa tment Mrs AZIl.I Z" ep Senator MJ;s A7.lza Ge, ton to take part m a conferCilce
the Secretanat of the Senate
lhal they dId not consldl'l thaI
(Contmued on page 4)
Anwa" and tlw school's prlllClll,,1 fl,II" the preSident and other o[li· on 31 transport
The PetitIOns Committee eonsld the proposals gave them dlgmty'
Mrs HomaJra Haklmle
(1~lls of til(' Women's Institute Mahm<>ud Gha7.1 dur.mg hIS
ered some petitIOns an,d decided The reporl said mIstrust <>f the
stay In Washlllgton Will also hold
She prps,'nted soml' books til nnn S0111e other guests
to II1Vlte the PreSident of the Re·
talks WIth the World Bank on bu·
CrUltment Department of the Na· mtentlons and motives of the
Ildlng an II1ternatJonal alrport for
1I0nai Defence Mmlstry to attend
Kabul on Logar, and also bUlldin~
ItS session 011 June 6 and the Pre
hotels III Bamyan ~abul and Ma
MOSCOW, May 24, (Reuter)-The Unlled states and the Soviet UllInn yesterday marked
sl~enl of the Property Settlement dommant mollvallOn for rejection
la,
Department t<> attend ItS Juno 10 was summed up by one Afllcan the fll"st results of their Moscow SUmmit by slgnmg agreements 011 (: C})CI.AWn In pro.teclUon of
The conference WIll contmue
who sUld \\~. do nOt I eject lhe
sessIOn to answer quest}ons
the envltonment and medical research.
fm f,fteen days Eng A A Malek·
~roposals, we ,eJect the govern·
President Nix<>n and Communlsl Party Leader LeonId Brezh lIev beld Ulree meetings in tI1e
var the director operattons, and
first full day of their hIStoric t'l1ks aimed at IlllprOVlllg relatlllns and uo trOWlllS- differences
The Agnculture and IrngatlOn ment the commiSSIon I"POI ted
E Gean, the dIrector of the traf·
The majonty 01 Afncans we·
CommIttee deCided to ask the
fic
department of Anana alrhnes,
e c<>nvlllocd that lhe PI escnt over mlernational disputes.
Ghor, fa' yall, Urozgan and Nlm- 1RhodeSIa
Their talks, wbich began In the presence of tileIr adVisers, "er<' Interrupted so that the
fronl go"ornlllg party
al C' accompanymg Ghazi
ro.z PrOVinCial AdmlnIstrattons to
a iormal cer",mony ID the KremlIn.
as-reements could be slll'"ed at
Plesldent Nixon and
SOVIet cancer, healt diseases and envl- Jt nt' ~Xplot'\lllUn of space. exsend the" reports on the d,stn· \\3S commlltcd LO t he pelpetuatlOn of \\ hlte supremacy
P,cs,dent Nlk<>lal Podgol ny put IOmenlal hcllth
p,IIId Amellcan·Sov,et tra d e an d
bullon of wheat
KABUL, May 24, (Bakhtar)'DL '_..:1_ •
'
theIr slgnalure< to the I,ve yeal
ThIS
a"reement-slgned by limit nuclear aI ms
environment agreement
.
us Secretary o[ Stat, WIlliam Tlto Straleglc Arms Llmltat,on Mohammad Isa Yakoubl, the dlr·
It calls for theIr countrIes to Rogers and Sovlel Health MInts, T,i1ks (SAl T) In Helslllkl were ector general of the cmemas de·
ex<hange scIentIsts and data to ler Bons Pehovsky-ealls
for ellscussed "t length by Ihe Pre- partment of the Kabul Mumcl'
le'olve problems of lllr' and wa- efehanges of ,nfoHnat,on
and' ,dent and Brezltnev at their pahty', and RafJq Yahyaee an offi·
<>f the A ts and Culture De·
SJ\l.c,l&J$Q~Y, Rhodesia, Ma) 24, (Reuter) -The Rolleds- tel' l1ullu\lon contr<>l, ~mprovem. speclllhsts, as well ,IS co<>rdmat· meellngs whIch lasled for a tot. clal
partment,
left here yesterday for
lan govermnent yesterday, rejected the eonclnslons of the Pear ent of the urban enVironment, cd resealch
<I} 01 mOle than lIve houls and
~ Commission on the- acceptability of the Anglo Rhodesian set- and ea,thquake loreeastmg
At the Qnd 01 the oelem<>ny, m ",," stll~ In progless wheo dc. Tashkent to take part III a film
festIVal thm"
tlement proposals.
Tass News Agency' saId lhe two the ldent
Kremhn's
VladImIr Hall,
(eontlllued on page 4)
and Brezhnev
JOInedthe
III
It f P, eS
th
Id
In a lengthy stlLtement, .the l¥lvemment Iis~d Its obJeeti natIOns wou put
e resu s 0
ons under four maIn points,
theIr cooperat,on at the disposal fI loast 10 Ihe accords Wllh cbam·
£
The four pomts are .,
whelmlllg majonty of Alman 01 othel eountnGS
ilagne Thc SovIet Icader dropp.
l..,.....llThe report Itself' leleally adults wcre not obtaulcd
Und~'t' the agreement, a mixed ~a hiS gl~\ss shattel tng It on the
I
snows that tlie vIews of the over.
2-'Two of th,' teams 01 com Sovlet·Amepcan commiSSIon Will ,Inlmd palquel [loOl-an accldenl
......__IIIio!. . .- - '1iI!'~ mlSSlOne\ s wc, c satlshed that mcot once a year in Moscow anll greeled by the RUSSIans as a t r a · '
(.,
11"'~"1I Drm.lUiamongst Afllcans the IIlt\mldal1OI1 w:;;'hhmllt Ion a;~:,rdneantt'VelYlt" 'j 11~~I~,I?n:~ll1~'lr\l <>f gO~d luck fot ,SA ON; May 24, (AFP) :"'Communlst forces yestel'da~
'. . . .,jI;
••
lIllJ was on such a large scale alld the
'. e wo P,
s ~ ,.e~lj~,,~'s
",I,
ltepl up their lates~ offensIve 'In South Vietnam seen~'des \
level uf (omp' ehl'lIslon 01
the the
,of a
l'ttNt ned to £oirleide with President Nixon's visit to
•
_ propo~als was so low.that It W,IS ,Igreemen Un d er W Ie t e n 7 f ~tl
,ee , WI
Sl en
, Fierce battles .involving armour were reporfled fi'OIU aro!
SAIGON, May
(Reuter) _ nolt hPosslble td aSSt'SS lhe VIews'
und the devastated, provil1clal capillal or An Loc, 100 kIDs (60
South Vietnamese marmes land. 0 t e AfrIcans
'
• ,~, •
miles) nQrth of Saigon, and ay ound the northe"! ilefence l/:tes
ed ashore on the, beaches of Qu3-' The reasons /lIven by til<'
r.h'~
,protecting the, fot;.mer imperial capllnl of Hue,
i"
flng Tn PIOVlnCe and others we- I emalmng t COI1UnlSs_oncrs
rOi
~
-'1
Ul~
~
.
,
re flown m 'by heheoiller to la. condudon!! thot Ihe ontmudatlOo
, ' , ,,'"
)
,II
• A company of North Vietnamese In the north of the ' country,
unch a new operalIon behmd was not by a mlllorIty agalllst IalLI~"";":;tenlng
assalilt sappers, fopow!!d by tan· Comm\llltst forc~s. attacked South
NOIth Vietnamese hnes loday, the majollty werc that Ihere wa, )II'~" .. 1"'1t.
k~, brol<e thlough'lIlto posillons Vielnalllese posItions 81onl! the
lthe Sa,gon high ~ommand anno- an adequate degree of compre.
QUrrp, May ,~, (Reuter).:;:j,4 hijacker was sbot dead here m,mned py S<>uth V,etnamese pa My Ghanh river whl~h currently
unced
hellslon of ~he proposals amongst last night aftet' faUling an Ecuad qtlan alrlhler to land at Quito
ral'oopcIS"" a,llawn alljlek on marks the Noqh defence, Ime
.
protecting Hue
AfrIcans, are not convlllclllg
Ilirpoll lind t1Irealenln~ to blow I~, up with Its crew lIf six )f he An loc
PROVIDENCE, RIIode Hand,
4. -"It was unreasonable 110t was \lot paid ~ ransom of ten ti'i1llon sucres' (about l~,OOO
1 he Soulh Vll'tllamesc com(ll'
North VIetnamese ,and V,et
and sl10kesman salll' a flCrce bat· Cong mfantrymen supported uy
May 2-!, (Reuter) ~Senator Ceo. t<> dIscount the weight of tbe vo sterling and l;'lven a parachute:, "
\ ge McCOIle! n last Illght eaSIly tes of those who were not rejec· The hljarker was gIVen 'the • ransom money and the parachute' tie developed afte, the ,lttackers armour struck against a South
were SUrI ounded
,
VletnalllClle 'marme posItion ab
won the Rhode Island Democra. ting the proposals but weI e ex·' but lhen asked to be shown .how 10 work the par;tcliute,
tiC Ples,w,nt,al primary eJl!ctlon pressmg disapproval .01 governm. The au fOlce ~nt a parachute, t~~kOl freed 'lIs 39 passengers but
He gave Commllmst losses as ,out five kms (three mdes) north·
,Ind the state's 22 delegatcs to ent poliCIes or distrust of the go. ,Iechmclan ,md anothel unman on held Ihe pl)<>t, cO'Pllot, radIO op· 57 aead and seven tanks destroy, east of My ehanh, !lut were dr/·
the party's nommatmg c<>nvent. vt\rnrqent's mtentlOns"
hO,Hd and ,they kIlled hIm With ~,alO! and three stewardesses, cd III exchanl'e for Snuth VIet·· ven back -lea1(lng 50 dead and
Ion without mal<tng it Single' per.
The statement sald,the govr:'" th,ce,levolvel sh<>ts officIals sa- for thlee and a lIalf hours bef<>- namcse casualtICS of one ,de~d ,two prIsoners, the SaIgon com·
Ronal "ppearance here
nment had never been' convlllced 1<1
"
~e he was shot I
and 12 wounded
'0'
'!'and c1'\1med
F,rst returns showed McGov- the acceptabIlIty tcst should ,be The hlJaekel se,zed the plane, a
He had warned earlIer that !'"
A mlf,t.. v source Iiere, how> The Umted States command
In, WIth 42 por cent of the vote, ca. rIed <>ut'
De·6b bolonglllg to the 'Empresla pad a Iemote conhol mechanIsm """er ~31d the defendlllg, force meanwhIle an\lounced ItS planes
far ahead 01 Senators Hubert ~u
Ecunlonana De AVlaclOn, wlth- on h,s pel sOn to aetlvale a bomb had lost seven dead and .20 woun·l had destroy<;d three SAM ant,
KABUL May 24 (Bakhlar)"': 'n minutes 01 Its- taking off from In h,s sOltcase In the ,11«raf!'. ded m the battle whIch was pre aircraft mISSIles ~onday nQI th
mphrey and 'Edmljnd, Muskle
who each had 20 pel cent
Tl'te Afgh~n ljmbas~ado, to Wa. Qu,to rm Guaya,\ull on'Eauado~'s ,hold
'
1
'
ceded b,Y a 24.honr,ljrbllery born· of Hue, the hrst tIme these wea
Alabama G<>vernor George Wa. sh,ngton , Abl!ul1a,h Malel<yar, who paCIfIc ceast 30~ mIles lrom here
CaptaIn Herdan Valdlv,eso was bdrdment durmg which the Com: ;pons (iave been reported m this
Itace was (ou,th ':wIth 16 pel come some t,me ago on leave, left 'fer mlnules ,after It left, tile wounded by one <>1 ,the shot~ IllUq'StS lobbed oyer 527 shells area
e
, cenl
he'e for rbI' US Yl'sterday
pl,me lcl\lll1ed hel'c and lhe hl- fired by the rescueIS'~,
onto the to\~n
(ContInued on pall 4)
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a,ttends Senate
rinarice \oi<Ommlttee
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Ghazi leaves ,here
for Wasbl'nWfon
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bas the best In Akal products
Phanol!'Jph reeonls
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cartridg!i. JiDd reel tapes
Dupllcalloll facUlties I
Dual tUl'DliIble amplifiers
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Attack o,n, Abdul
Wali Khan not
directed at 'him

1 he J>fopfJsals were de!?u~ned to
grant legal mdependence to the

i

. ,

In

,t N<>vember
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~!lU!rtl' P.'E8TAl}~~

, lOcated -fiDeat -Uon 01 Kabul
BeauUlDl view, w1thiD easy pop. SHAHRE GHOL~HOIA
RESTAURANT'
Alrtlan cuisine, and Arghan
tOund the clock, .urban and setting, Discover the flavour of
continental dishes, excellent AfglllUlistan at Share Gholgholl1
service,"
Phone:23496, 21498 Saturday and Thursday nights
Afgh.n
, music
Add. Temour Shahl Park:

~(.Oll""~~

~ IIort",,: ".
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, CInema TaiDlour ShaW

"

, ,,

OpP"sltc PakI84&n 11mbassy
Ka:llul
Tdephtoae 24:l7~

~~=~~a:~E~~yl'. CIN E<M A'

The commisSion had tested opinion among Rhodesia's five million Africans atill 240,00, l)uropeans 011
the acceptability. of terms'for the central African country's legal independence.
• Rhod~sla seIzed 'unllateral In- Doul\las-Hom.." the Foreign and ~
dependence from BrltalD In late Commonweallh Secrelary
lie
1965, leadmg to, tough economic had negotIated the proposed setand other sanctIons by n,E!arly all t I,'ment WIth I,m SmIth the RhThe fundamental COnclUSIOn 01
the leport was contaJned In one
sentenc.e lIn om opInIOn
the
people 01 RhodeSIa as. a whole
do not rel(iN:d thll prop<>sal. as
acceptable as a baSIS for IIIdependence I,
The Brlttsh g<>vernment was
. comm,tted l)qt to recommend the
proposals to ParlIament for ap.

I

R

Dilling the BlJdlenee, Court
Mon,ster All Mohammad "nd Fo·
re'1n MlIllste Mohamm'ad·,M~us,
S.I Shaflq and till' Ambassador.
,n\ Jran 111 the court of ~ablll,
lTafazuh, were also prcscne r \
,
Yestr.rdal' mornlllg, Zahedi'laJd
a wreath at the mausoleum ,of
thc lal<' Kill!! H,. Majesty Mo··
"."'map Nad,r Shah,
". I '

•

Untted NatlOns members

I

Communfist J10rCeS k eep Up
offtnsl·iVe I"n South V.oetn'am

..

BUFFET DE PARIS

!

~

In:nuueSzan govern ment reJ·ects
¥:I'
1e Com,mllOSlOn
;0'"
t
,,,.
repor
Pea
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CONTINEN1"AL G'Q'ES FRENCH

last eVCl1mg

U,S,-USSR summit

hasl' camp" hut two (IvI!lanc:. <lit d ;No fa~! ol t'lI~rne No 9089263 to:O a5
i
ready.made dreSses for women.
Ind fOlIl nlh,'" '" re wnund, d I" :'
"lit rece Vtsed cnewt/old good qua· Fashions from Italy West Ger·
=:...:=.:..:=~.:..::.:..:.:..-::.;,;.::.::~:.:....::.;,. T
..
Y carpe
us omers are urg·
' I
KUNDOZ Ma} 23 (Bakhldl)_"\\dIlPr JICoh, 1 clllzen of Fede :ed to come and see the new many ~d Franee.
I h,. p, e,ldenl 01 thc F"od I'll' :
·merehandJse
Genuine antique t\ddress, Charayee lIali Yaqub
lOlement Dep,lItm<nl ~"a JIll>' :ral ne!luhhc of Germany, at Afs :anns, poostenchas etc. are also ~~ie ~~:que.
(\11
MUjadld' IIIspetted Ih tIlO.--OOOO Th
h I
:avallable for sale Undertakes 1~~_3
'~
+-_
(l~3 of \' heat tr.mspol t~llllln If\: J
•
ose W 0 laVe dealmgs;
KARIR & CO LTD
Snclkh,tn Bandal rJ"CIPOlI \os: th Ih
I
I
:packing / custom clearance lor
eZJlDrlen
&JgIlaD
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NOTICE

<helled No I dsualty f,~ul('s '" rI : t'as sold hIS
availabl/' fOl 1111 "ltad,s <>" Ih, •
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~
~~ Off'ICe, T ra de I'Icense
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A rwoman can (orgwe a man fo,.I~:::;':====:':;=-=~~=~;rIii~~;;~~=;i.j.:::~~~~~::i:~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~im-.l!iIi.Iie
the hann he does /liir, but she can
never forgIve hIm for t/lii saenf.
cs "" llIa/ccs on her account
W,llianl S Maugliam
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l1C1ss,engJlID_s i-,arta1nce of Soviet-UeS. accord

MOSCOW May 24 (Reuter) ~ tbe US
VISItor m pre~erence Spelling out the SovIet UnIon s fIghting m South VIetnam
WIth a clear declaratIon tIiat to; P.rayda;s mOle serious study p\1bhc attitude to negotiatIOns WI
One dIspatch saId American
iiiiilj;iiiiiil_"iiiiiI~_;;;:;~iiiiiI~_~iiiiiI_jijj~~~;;_.iiiiiiiiilii;lllpresldent NIXon s SUlllJlllt tli1ks \ Tile ibIQllraphy mentioned NIx til the PresIdent of the world s warshIps and planes were moun
here mark a ccl>SSroad m the on s, f1tllt triP here m 1959 as leading eapltah~t power
Tass tlng mass attackS on the larea
history of post war w",rld .poUta<;S, Vlce,,P;n!jident but dId not refer SaId It was loyal to the LemnIst hut no where was there any men
,he olllclals news agl'nc,y tass Cl)- to his ~IA(Q,\Ilriolllclal VISItS m 1965 princIples of peaceful coexlsten lion of the U S naval blockade·
nmented yesterday
There )8 and 1967 Nor was there any ce between states of d,fferent of the north
no need to, empbaSlse tbe 1m word of his me.tnliershlp Ib tbe la socIal systems
JzvestJa also prmted a report
~ol'tanee of the state of SOYlet te 1940s of the anti Commumst
frol1l HanOI that the VIet Cong
American relatIons botb for the U S House of !3epresentatlves Co
Whde opposing Imperlahsm So had Issuet! a statement stressmg
aFGHAN
life of tire peoples of the two mmlttec on un American acllVl vIet foreIgn polIcy also took a theIr se IOUS attitude to the I
oountnes and for the wbole m tICS
tonstrucllve approach to urgent Pans peace talks
'{.ste~days Afghan weeldy qu ternallonal situatIOn Its further
On ItS J'Olelgn news page Iz mte natIonal problems
It dec
The V,et Cong It said
had
otes the hey waC! newspapel of
1 d
d h
I
f h V
~uetta m which It has been re development eIther wdl
brlDg veslla "rmted reports quotmg fa arc
state t at a so utlon a t e let
duo able peace or mountmg ten vourable comment on the U S
Pohtlca~ reahlles of the world nam problem must be based on
A lug.. powered delegatIOn fr portod tpat
tne leader oj Ba SIan
SovIet SUllllmt from the Amer, bear out agam and agam that m thelT .even pomt plan
am ",uwa,t beaded by a me JOocl;Ilstan Mohammad Akbal Ba
PresIdent NIXon s arnval ca can press and Senator WIlham present day condItions It IS Imp"
mber or tne Cabmet, IS VISit otl 111 an 1I1tervlew m London me too late for Izvestia but the Eulbrlght ChalTman of the Se sSlble to fmd settlement of anI
Meanwllli. SovIet
teleVISIon
mg Atghamstan at the IDvl nas saId that WIth the mdepend
I pro bl em t h ma d e P reSI d ent NIxon s aIT,vaI
overnment
newspaper
pr1l1ted
nate
ForeIgn
Relations
CommIttee
major
mternallona
g
tatlbn 01 tQe ~Iannmg Mi "nee of Bangladesh West l'akls
T ass a
d te
h top Item 10 ItS early mornmg
hIS pIcture on lis front page to
A dIspatch from Salzburg gu long b can f rontatlon
nlstry
tan
has
been
dISintegrated
He
h
h
b
f
b
h
t
d
A
t
Ch
1101
Dr
n
ded
news
buJletm screening a brief
lograp y
Q I'
us rlan
ance
r
The VISIt lS the flT,t of tis kmd nas saId In the lI1telvlew that get er Wit a ne
no
one
can
stop
the
process
of
The
article
was
the
some
as
uno
KrClsky
as
say
109 the
Mas
Next
tn
Amellcan
press
sum
S( quence
of P, eSldent and Mrs
from the brotherly country of
rormatlon
01 l'ashtoonIstan
iiI
III the nIormng Pravda but
Iz
cow
summIt
was
the
greatest
110
m,t
on
the
Prestdent
s
VISIt
Iz
N,xon
bemg
welcomed as they
Kuwa.t and the second ma
Jor step by the two natIons to
develop !<heIr mutual tIes
The first step was the estab
hshfuent of diplomatic rela
tIons at the level Of non resl , Ime ISSUe 01 the paper 'lorpal
ROI\'E M
24 (R t ) The an mcreas. both 10 the ~olume of appear to be more 111 halance th
Mr R M Nannan Panday Su
(II Anda! comments on the r o l e '
ay
eu er dent ambassadors
.1 "omen In Afghal1lstan
world
rIce,
economy
IS
I"0vmg
gra
sales
on
concesslOna]
terms
and
an
10 recent yea s
rmam
s MInIster of Agriculture
1he scope for development of
I must lell the truth that nmp
dually towards a more balanced grants 10 19n and m the nu
tlesplte thelT reduced level Ammal Husbandry and FIsheries
commercial tIes between Af ty [IVe per cent of the women 111 mpply and .demand SItuatIon th. moe of countrieS engjlgmg 111 su stocks at the bcglllnll1g of 1972 was unalllmously elec~d ehaIrm
ghamstan and Kuwait IS fau
AI.h Imstan are deprived 01' a UllIted Nations Food and Agllcul • h transactIOns
were stIli ample espeCIally III so an of the group s meetmg which
Iy wIde Proper market res numan way of I fe they ale do- tu' OrgalllsatlOn (FAO) saId Man
As a result such transactIOns me exportmg countries and wo was attended by delellat'1s from
earch eiln prove that Afgha
Ig evelY type of hard" ark 1m day
mcreased from I 8 millIOn tons rid export lIvallab,hlles on the some 40 rice producmg ana con
mstan lias a good chalIce to J~lI1able Thoy carry. loads help
E~po ts agam roSe m 1971 but III 1970 to 231 nHlhon
about whole appear- adequate to meet summg natloos together WIth re
st,ep mto the KuwaitI mar II ploughmg l.rugale farms ha the value of rice trade once more 30 per cent of world trade
foreseeable Import requorements presentabves of seven mternall
kets
d0 h d
ft
k
d dechned oWlllg to the lowest pn
Lower pnces lell to a further It says
anal otgallJsatlOns
rvest 11
an Icrda b wohr s an ces recorded SlI1ce 1960 the FAO dechne III the value of world ncei
tl••••••••. ,• • • •_
,
~.~.~f
y t elf men
As the richest country m the .11 e stl oppresse
sh<
says
III one part of the artI ,aId
t
ade
to
about
880
mIllion
UnIted
world In terms or per capita cle
16th States dollars-three per
cent
In a statement to the
Illeome Kuwait has large im
sessIon of FAO s IIlter governm less than m 1970
Pllrts runnmg mto a long hst
'ntal group on nce whIch has
As a result earnmgs f,am thel
•
of goods and products
Af ",ABAH
lUSt concludell a week long meet· I,ce exports of developmg coun.
Yesterd
Iy
s
Sabah
dally
111
an
gh:in fresh and dry fruIts top
IIlg here Dr EM Ojala FAO tnes as a group declmed for.
the hst The dIStance betw ~dltorIal commentIng on the arr 4.sslstant Director Gene~al said the seventh year 10 successIOn
t
of
SOma
!>Cople
who
have
beeen Kuwait and l;/l1S country
hat carryover stocks
whIch
Developed countries Its a group
fTlakmg SPUflOUS coca cola ho
IS limited and, pending de
had accumulated heaVIly III some also earned less III 1971 from nce
t-CS
furthcl
mvestlgatlOn
on
for
ve/opment of a eontamel
exporting countnes m r.ecent' ye exports the fIrst downturn for
\ransport system planes co ~ea food stutTs and drmks WIll us were. cut In 1971 and there IS them III several years
uld fly aIT freIght conslgnm Je caillcd out by the MUhlC pa a prospect of further r.cductlon In
Lo\o\cr prices and growmg com
Ily and the AlOrney General s
ents to K'Iwalt
the
current
year
petitIOn
has forced several ex
Ice
A&fr,.ahlst:i!l IS one of the
ThiS SItuatIOn reflects a dec portmg countnes both developed
)n a lepOl t the papel compla
countries m the world that
can boast of havmg almo,tl n, that th p ce of food stuffs IlIle After four years of steady and developlllg ~real1y to IIlC ea
every !tYpe of good fruit U ,nd 011
esse 1t al commodlhes ncrease paddy productton was Se theIr rchancc on subSidIes or
experts to markets further n K bul has ,hot up by twenty ower III 1971 because of dellbe other export aIds to enable theIr
than KuwaIt can be reached 0'1 cenl III the past week It spe rate adjustment measures adop nec to fmd markl ts
In some cases
SUbSldJCS
or
there IS every reason to bel
I lily nl le, the price of matches ted by some leadmg nee ex
among the developed co restitutIOns have I cached extre
levI' that the two natlons can \Vh {h s no \ sold fOI AI
I aarters
unfavourable weather mely high levels so that they
have frUlt trade
Oel b x vh Ic last month ,t was un tiles
A:fgbanlstan has some of the '"
I han and last yem II was disruption by \-\ ars and lowel now substantially exceed even the
prl<..:cs
world rna ket pnce of lice DI
prettIest and most colourful 011 I , h Ilf an afghalll
In Its I cport the g Oup said Ojala said
marble J.l1 qbe world Because '!.nlS
The group reafflllned that 111
of the long dIstance we can
Un leI Ihe hcadll1g In the Cor tb.at wolid paddy production III
not export marble to Europe ndors the pa"ler gIves dela Is of 1971 was provIsionally estImated accordance w,th ItS gwdell(le
But Kuwait is ncar and there hc p n c caused 111 Deh Mazang It 195 m ilIOn tons-about two pc, SubSidies should not b, used to
cent lowel than the prevIous ye undercut world Pi Ices
may be a good market for It <ail I
few days ago
ar
It therefore requesled expar
This has 1<0 be -tudled nIore
The, epol tel of the paper por
The fl£!'ure excludes the produc tmg countnes gl' Ing SubSidies to
carefully and constructron fIr
cnally v Sited the cemetery wh lIOn of Chll1a North Korea and supply adequate II1formatlOn on
ms contacted
Ie ll\o people had put thell ears
the p IIlClph 5 and
mcchamsms
an iI g aVt and were listening m North Vietnam
HOlVeve I am ~lad to say they adopt to determll1e rates of.
tcnlly
One
1
the
two
said
yes
Posslbilibes for Investment by
that the aggregate output III the subSIdIes 01 restItutIOns together I
Kuwa.t are vast m thIS deve (hel ~ al (' thl ~e types of sounds ievelopll1g countrIes where the If pOSSIble w,th actual prIce quo
One
s
of
the
horse
the
othe.
of
lopmg country Muslem bra
consumption need JS the greatest tat IOns
he st" m and tho Ih rd of a ba
th~rs from Kuwait al e most
he repolt says that WIth low
has not been reduced Dr Ojala
welcoJ.l1e WIthin the foreign ),') u vmg
said
CI output and reduction 10 stocks
AI
old
man
standmg
neal
by
and domesbc prIvate capItal
Accordll1g to the glOup s cst, world supply and demand III 1972
Spel\l< to 111m will you?
mvestment law llo mvest 111 Iile I on them to PI ay to be ho- mates \lolid nce exports rose ag
602'9
,aNd" "I I
, • •_ •••••, • • • • • • • • •~
lest
and
to
perform
good
de
Afghanistan
We are sure
lin III 1971 to an estImated total
t ley can fmd good Afgban ds All thiS IS caused by tern )[ 75 ml)hon tons about four
panners, m the private sec )lc Cl ndltlOns 10 soclal life he per cent above the 1970 level
tor of the economy for Jomt :lays
Wh,le concesslOnal trade and
At tillS bme the police alilvod
mdustrlal ventures
In the
~rants locreased by 500000 tons
GENOA Italy May 23 (Reu Shunzo Okajlma of NagasakI Un Iell tltousand cubIC metres ~f
n
the
scene
and
WIth
the
help
long run both AfghanIStan
commercia' t, ade fell by nearly ter) -An anonymous leller deh Ivers1ty Said ycstel day
IOncrete and 6 000 tons of .steel
Jf
,pcc
al
techlllca!
equl'')ment
and Kuwait wiII benefit a gr
'50 000 ton S the report saId
vered to the Itahan Sh'ppmg LlIle
He saId cheel,s on scv, n hugd and IrOll ljas gone mto ItS cons
bog
n
monltonng
sounds
fhe,e
eat deal from Jomt projects
It noted that keen competItIon here yesterday clalme<l there was n d surVIVOl s "ho Iecorded hrgh tl uctlon Its heavy pIles
which
The Foreign and domestic prJ vas nothmg The sound of the 'mong exporters had resulted 111 a bomb aboa d the lmer Leonar IadlOacllve counts III 1969 sho\\ pen,lrat'e 25 metles below the
')
ssm~
cal
s
made
a
shm
p
sound
vate Investment law of Af
do da VmcI m the AtlantIC and ,d lhnt by last July they stdl S( a ~ su face are capable of Wltb.
g lanlStan IS very liberal off m th~ hollow grave The pohce
demanded a 100000 dollar (about ,.erage a count of 3842 plcoeu SI8Jldmg tbe Impact from a 10000
h,
n
dlsl"
rsed
the
pubhc
<\nd
ers many facilIties and mcen
38000 sterhng) ransom
rles (one mllholt mIllion ton of ton vessel travelhng at 17 knots
tives to the Investors and mo told th< III 110 d, ad pe, son had co
~he compal\Y pla~ed t~e nlohey one cUl/e)
11e
In
I
Ie
the
lepolt
says
re than 160 projects ha ve beell
an slllall notes at a New :Vork
NOrmal would be 2456 plCOCU
BRISBi'\NE M<\y 24. (Reuter)
execu~ed m the private sec,·
address but the ransom threat rat he said
-More than 100 speCIally tramed
tor of the economy In the past
was apparently a hoa~
l' ofessor Okajlma said the scuba drIVerS WIll shortly ~n
fl\ e ycars under Ii
Dear Sir
A statement by the company s average had raJlcn from
51 9 an ass;lUlt on the crown.of thorns
Despite the repeated annolln,ce head offIce last ru~lit saId the PICOCUlIrs 111 the 2 I.) years be stal fIghters whIch IS destrllYIllg'
In the pubhe sector tQo
tile
menl by the Sugar MonopOly De Illoney was tak~n to the addl ess 1\\1 el' "Jecks
~ Ilts nf Austl aha s
famous Gr
extent of coopera~lOn Is very
,at Ball ler Reef off the coast of
>artment
about
the
arrwal
pf
new
III Manhattan after the
Ame
wide The fOllrth five y.ear
,ugal slupmcnts mto the COllntry rlcan allthonlle,s had been mfor
S10CKI:IOLryJ
May 24 (<<eu Queenslal,d The operation IS to
develcpme/lt plan has been
the suga .shortage m local mar med of tbe. demand but that no Ill) - rhe fmal arch m Europe s lit gm m August
Ilrepareil and th~re are many
~els remams the same The shops ope came to collect It
longest b"dg e hnkmll the BaltIC
p,oJec!s III It which need fin
~here sugar IS supphed m Slllal
The statement saId the lett\! Island of Oeland w,th the Swedish
CAIRO May
24 (Reuter) ~
ancIng A,lghamstan OJ; a de
~llantltleS arc thronged by hund demands payment by 1230 (New mamland
waS put mto POSltlO1I Young people from all the Arab
\ elopmg country and as a
eds of peollie Smee the sugar York) tIme (1630 GMT) other thls}\ l ok 1 he 6070 metre bTId cOllntnes WIll soon be able to Ie
member of the IslamIC com
IS sold at a certam lime people wIse the bomb would bo exploded g. WIll be olliclally opened til arn cal dl \vmg m a modern half
munlty. IS III need of financial
start gatheTIng m front of the
traffIC m September
nllilion sterhng TraffIC InstItute
assistance to raIse the stall
shops and as sao II as the sugar
NAGASAKI Japan May 24
I he 15 mIllion dollar brIdge. to be se~ up )n Egypt soon folio
dard of hvmg of ItS people
In an "' tlele ADdul Waf. dr- arTIves III the grocery shops the (Reuter) -SurvIvors of 'the ato- wlllch rests on 154 Iemforced wlllg a deCISion by ao Arab traf
Kuwall las alreadY extended a" s the a ttentlon of the people waIting crowd lieglllS to
push mIl' bomb dr0l'ped lIere 27 years concrete piles IS IS metres w.de f,c I;qnfeqmo~ bl'ml1 helil tiere
two loans to AfghanIStan In
fo the need to plescrve tIel'S III and meVltably a Il'al fight deve ago stili earlY radIoactivity far m,d stands 35 metres out of the and atte/lded by represepta(lves
less than Qne year for pur the country Cutllng trees IS like lops
levels
professOl sea at ItS highest POlllt A hund nf 13 Ara):> countries
chase of fertiliser fro.m that cuttllll; the loot of a brlmch on 11 We hope an end IS put to tl"s;II··-.:;.......- ...._--~~,:...-:-"'-'..,..-:,:..:.,.,~~";O"",
;..-__...,._...;.~-:
..:o.,+...,.,..:,........,-....,---,~,~I
country The people of Afg
whlch
one
IS
seated
The
moment
\,WkWard
sItuatIon
ard
different
haniStan greatlY appre~iate j
KuwaIt s assistance at a ~me It IS CUt off the l/erson hImself arrangements are made so that
One way
when the country was devas Will fall and !tet IIljured he sa crowds are aVOlde<l
I 'Vhlch thIS sltuatlofl can be ImP
tated by two years of droul/ht ys
Abdul Wafa oalls for exteIlslve foved IS to supply the shops WIth
We wish the official delegation oropaganda on fhls Ime by the I sugar III the mornmg so that It
from Kuwait a very happy 19ncu'lture extenSIOn worKers He IS sold graduallY through the day
Smcqely
stay In ~fghanlstan and 1001< 11so hopes the' green corps of the
A A Ahmad
forward til an expansion of "1,nlstry wtll help ,n the preser
vatlOn of trees In thIS country
NadIr Shah Mama 'Kabul
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

LETTERS

A butcher

The Mehterlam Bazaar IS ty
plCal of Afghamstan The mdlv
Idual shops au/, usually WIde op
en one man operatIOns The baz
allr lS located 10 the centre of
town 111 an area about 300 yards
long and 100 yards WIde There
IS easy access by road and ample
space for loadmg and unloadmg
In addItIOn to teahouses the ba
zaar IS surrounded by governl1)
ent offices a commerCIal bank
and a mosque
TJje- snoPa In the bazaar at e el
ther constructed of mud brteks
With a plaster coatmg or unfl
mshed wood The plaster shops
were bUIlt m 1348 and 1349 (1969
1970) at a cost of 17000 Afghallls
per shall or 32 000 Afs If the
shop was bwlt WIth an aUaehed
aparlment Due to a dIfference
10 rontal costs some elf the 100,
re eXpenSIve plaster shops we, I'
untlecupled however all of the
... woo~n shops were In use

Shopkeepers usuaFly pureli~
thell mel chandlSI' In Kabul or
J alalabad and brlllg thell wares
back by bus or tI uck Edlblo OIl
'S the heaVIest wmghmg commodIty that IS sold m the bazaar on
a 1 egulal baSIS To move lal ge
drums (408 pounds each) of Rus
sIan OIl from KabUl to Mehter
lam costs 40 Afs per dl urn Tr
uckers charge ,three Afs each to
blIng .35 oound cans of all hom
Kabul To transport bulklPr Ite
loS such as agrIcultural hand to
ols the Icharge Is three Afs pel
seel

Jl~tratlon

The mUlllelpall ty
s charged
WIth tho responslblhty for salll
tallon whIle mamtenanee of the
ma, ket IS prl'Ylded by shopow
ners Ten men work full tIme at
keepmg the bazaal clean
they
also attend the JUles to make
eertam they are free and flow
II1g and they spread water on
the ground to keep the dllst do
wn
Altboullh ~e shops are Ptlva
teTy ownpd the mUlllclpahty ow
ns the land The TIghts to buy
shop spaces wete sold by the go
vernor to the general populace
On a lottery baSIS
The overall
plannmg of the market IS sup
orVISI'd by the MInIstry of Pub
hc Works and shops are requI
red to eopform to a general de
sign
Kln~s

of ShoPs
The merchants m the bazaal
offer a wide array of goods and
serVices Based upon 3' classlfl
calIon of heenses the followmg
kInds of shops are iound In the
bazaar
1 Dry foods and sundrIes sh
ops With round woven mat bms
holdmg dqed com frUIts and
otlier Items 2 Cloth stores car
Iymg tio"th 1mported and domes
IIc fabrIC 3 GraIn shops sellmg
prtnelpltl1'f ~eat and rIce
4.
MIscellaneous stores
earrymg
small manufactured Itollls such
as f1ashhghts fQuntam pens and
some ready to WllaT dothing 5
Butcher shops §cUmg mutton
beef ancl ,goat 6 Dodors den
tlStS and pharmaCIes dISpenSIng
medics1 care and equIpment 7
FJ;Ult a'lt!> veil'table shops 8 Tool
shops selhng mostly hand tools
for use m agriculture 9 Gunsm
Iths engaglhg 111 both sales and
I epaIrS 10 A weldmg shop 11
f'>. bIcycle sliop 12 A cotton slinp
selhn~ gmned but unbaled Jt
ton
In addillon to the abp e .....
re wero also a numbel Of .nll
censed tradesmen such '-'" cob.
I)lers and Prepared fOOd vendors
who worked in the bazallr The
maJority pf ti,e shops eXIst to
dlstrJbu~ "Jods that move mto
the PfOVI ,ce Thete are agrIcul
tural ccmmodIlIes that move out
of the, pro nnce 10 KabUl and ot
her pOInts however, ~he people
m this trade ~ (m.Qeli f1Jlore dlf
fleult to IdentifY ,They are hke
ly a combinallon of agent~1 ship
pers or dealers who operate on a
I etall basis The retail gram de
aler may assume whatever role
SUItS the oceaslon
TransportatIon
Th~ g~ods sold
come mostly nOm
Kabul Jalalabad
etr~s away fIve

A taUor
Chai'acteristlcs of Shopkeepers
To determllle the ch~ractenslIcs
of shopkeepers mrervlews we
re conducted WIth 37 merchants
All of these Ietallers were male
and were of diverse ethmc and
tribal OTIgms although the Taj
Iks and SIkhs dommale The me
dian age of the shopkeepers was
between 40 and 50 most of them
havmg been In 'the mat ket fOl
more than three years
There was evidence of strong
kmshlp III'S among shopkeepers
Of the I1In. SIkhs that were m
lervlewed seven had close reIa
tlves m the market I I' fathels
brothers and cousms WIth the
exceptIOn of four all of the sh
opkoepers mterv/ewed were bo
rn m Laghman and most bave
been tradetmen all of thClr I,v
es howevel sevel al had work
I'd In such occupatIons as elec.!
Tlc'an herb dealel and farmor

Thele

apparently no preferen
relahve~ and credit
IS not necessarIly lelated to gro
wmg seasons
Shopkeepers III the bazaar re
celve some credh ,from wholesa
lers lend freely among themsel
ve~ and occaSIOnally extend cre
dlt to thell customers Wh"never
shopkeepers travel to Kabul or
J alalabnd to purchase from Who
IcsalerS, they often pay for one
thIrd 01 one half of theIr total
">urchases and the remamd<;r wh
en they return to purchase mQre
gooils rhey sell to each other
and to govelDment offiCIals on
cred,t RetaIl credit IS oflen ex
tended to people we know who
reSide 10 neilrby VIllages There
IS appalently no preferepce glV
en to relatIves and Credit IS not
neeessallly related to grow 109 se
asons
The Da Afghamstan Bank has
a branch 10 Mehterlam that per
f~ loS sevel al
funcllons
J;l:e
ban... changes currency forwarns
govenment payrolls and reeelV
es dep..'6lts It also gatherS' wh
cat pllce data and generally se
I V·S as a mformal eleannghou
5e for eeoc "IDle InformatlOn Th
IS bank bl an b does not grant 10
ans
15

ce given to

The 011 Vendor
!he 011 merchant IS locatod C!n
a busy corner 111 the mal ket AI
thoug" he has only been 10 tlie
Mehterlam market for, two ye
ars he has been an all deal"r SInce he was fIfteen years old and
formerly ran a shop 10 a nearby
village He has fIve ch,ldren who
help hIm 111 the stor" and who
do an adequate Job Of letalling
m hIS ali~nce
The oJ! vendor opens at 0700
every mornIng 111 order to be av
allable at the same tnn. as h,s
competItors who are nearby and
sell 011 at very neal hiS prtces
HIS shop Is twenty square metr
es 10 Size and Is hned WIth con
tamels of odlble 011 most of th
em 35 pound cans from Afghan
Istan Iran Holland Japan and
PakIstan along
WIth severnl
408 pound dl urns of RUSSIans 011

The cloth merebant IS a Hmdu
S,kh !wI n m Afghamstan As he
SIts In the shop hP 15 secure In
the knowledge that hIS mterests
Will be prcserved by famIly tles
He has a b,othel arid a eousm III

The ali merchant setves alar
gg male chentle from VIllages
less than fIVe kilometres ~way
Who mostly purchase small am
ounts of 011 for £ash on a fre
quent 'hIlSIS ThIS retallel goes on
weekly bUYlllg to IPS to KabUl and
Gontracts for a trucker to haul
hIS 50 to 100 cans of (t I to Meh
terlam The wholesaler "Ilow~
him to delay payment for two
PrOducts Sold
weeks
The shopkeepers stock a WIde
HIS annual gross sal s are ab
allay oj Imported and domestIc out 3003000 Afs dellved 110m
A seller of drIed fruits
goods Most of the manufactured] the sale 01 144 OOU pow of 011 at
goods al e purchased from whole, 21 Afs per POW and 3900 tm ca
salers n KabUl or Jalalabad and ns of 011 at 10 Afs each HiS ac the Mehteillm Bazaal HIS mer
the f1"s,!J dlled fOOd grams and' qUISI!JOn costs are 2880000 Afs chandl<: s PUI chased from a
vegetables are purchased In La based on a purchase PI ICe of 20 ~ JUSm 111 the Kabul market
ghman The markup on both ,m Afs per pow HIS direct costs co
fhe merchant sells a Wide va
ported and domestIc goods Is ge nSlst On 8() 000 Afs of mventory nety of cloth much of whIch IS
nerally low except for tbose It and cqu lment at 10 per cent P'I Irom Japan Ind)a and RUSSia
ems wh,ch are sold ,nfrequ'nt annum alonll WIth 3900 A lb as well as Afghalllstan He buys
Iy
paid to occas onal laborers fm the cloth n bolts and sells It
'product handling H,s mdll eet by the metl e at a small marglll
CUentele
/costs consist of rent license U' of profl! 'e about three or foThe cUSlomel s of the shops we ansPOltatlOn to and flam Kab ur P I cent of the purchase pn
ro repOI ted to be predommantiy ul and mIscellaneous expend tu ce
men and 18 of the 37 shops m res
I he cloth mel chant s operatmg
t l VIewed I epor(eo no sales to
Based on thc above costs and p oc:edUI cs and costs are very 51
"omen. More than one half of returns the all vendor makes an m I r to the other Ieta lers at
theIr customers come from less mnual plof,l of 141300 Afs Out thiS market He \\ arks equJvnl
Q

Operating Schedules
The merchants had theIr shops
OPen and ready for busllless at
D600 'VId would close at 2000
They are normally open every
day except when they travel to
Kabul 01 Jalalabad on buymg tI
1M F Clday Is the market day. III
Laghman and IS nO/mally much
bUSIer than other days
Costs of Operation
The sh,'pkeepers have scveral
opera\lon costs Tltey. mall1 talll
Inventot'Jes whIch are usually un
der 20000 Afs but may be as
hIgh as 200000 Afs
•
Most pay a rental fee of ap
proXImately 300 Afs per month
and a !Jcense r"e of abollt 50
Afs per month
The pTJvate protection mdustry In the bazaar Is pa'rtl~ularly
mterestlllg
Most shopkeepers
pay 20 Afs per month to a guard
who watches thell shop at IlIght
The guam IS emploY~d by a Ie
ader of guards who IS deSIgnated by the shopkeepers and appro
ved by the mUlllelpiilltr
'PhI'
leader employs elgllt guards who
are eacb paId 0: salary of 550 to
600 Ats per man tl1

u.s. supports
reimRosing ban on
Rhodesian cl1rome
r

than 25 kIlometres a\VaYj some
shopkeepers liVe as fa>. away as
75 kllomelJ es Pncmg POltCles are
completely fleXIble and transae
tlOns are aceompallled by barg
ammg

The Composite Tecilnlque
Certam Impqttabon
was ex
tremely dl/fiC\11 to obtaIn and 10
volvpd questIons that were eer
tam to put sQopkeepers PO gua
rd ThIS PoSSIbly jeopardlscd the
g~therlllg of otlier less sen~lt!ve
m l'Ilebterlllll) CredJt
,Jalalabad and
Shopkeepers In the bazaar re ,nformqtlon For example reta
IS sIxty kllom celve some CI"d,t flom wliolesal Ilers were eXlI emely leluctant
kilometres of ers and lend freely among the \0 dlvul~e all the componenls ne

of thIs he must run the rIsk of
an occastonal credIt loss product
damage and the atiepdant uncI'
Itambes Inherent m pllvate en
terl'"se
'
The HaI'dware and ShOe Retaller
• Hardware and shoes are stock
I'd together In the ~ame shop 10
cated on ~nother busy comer of
the Mehterlilm Bazaar Tfi.e slio"keeper sells plastIC shoes lOa
de III Afghalllstan along 'wIth
SIckles shovels plowshares and
other agtlcultural hand tools Pr
101 to movmg to the Mehterlilm
Bazaar thiS shopkeilper was a

ent Iioul s nays about the same
rent and uses the a(ea s private
plOtectlOn apalata The pnnel
pal dIfference \n thiS merchant s
opel allon IS '11 tha amount of
cr~dJl he I"'eelyes from h,s cou
sm III the merchant s market Of
an IIlventory of 150000 AfS' he
has fmanced 10000Q Afs WhIch 1)e pays back at th" late of
5000 Afs per WeeK
The clienteLe of the cloth mer
chant come from as far as 40 kll
omehes away and are predo
mmanlly men TIllS refall'1r often
extends credIt but ClaIl1)S to hqve a IlIghel dafault rate than the
I
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for rese rvat ions plea se call

reeme nt was signed iii .Bagb.!Iad
Monlia y, Dr. All Na~~" ll . e
Deput y Min,ls ter o~. Comm e/:Ce
wbo signed the accord, B8IcI on
arriva l ilere from ~ghdacl'Y,es·
., ,,"
terday evenin g.
Th~ agreem ent was Slllled on \
beh lit of Iraq by tM Deput y
MJnls ter of Ccmm erce, ' Mebdl
•
,Abcdl e.
A tlst ot Afgba n comm odities ,
Inl,r-nded for dellve Ey"to ,Jr~ .~;
/Ri;Jude$. cotton , wool, dry fruits '_'
cal'])et~,r'ilDd ~Icmal herbs. ."
I
,
nls·
Afglla
to
'
supply
will
Iraq
tan 011, selpbu r, fertilis ers, da·
teS, grains 'and. otl\el' Pl'OlluctS .'aVliliJ .!· I
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,
aWe.
Tile mode of payme nt 15 In
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ed'. Nawaz sali!
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Afs 250 larg e
Afs 200 sma ll

'Cor kage : Har d liqu or:

Karlm eova- and' the Secret 3ry of
Karalz MIl' garden s yester day.

Tel. 31851

and Mrs Ete-

.

KAI,lUL, ~ay 25. (Bakh tar)Moham mad Nabl SalehI. the for
mer dean of the College of Law
and PolitIcal SCIence has been ap
pOl11ted as the PreSIdent of the
Cnope
Econom J(~ and Teebm cal
ratIon of the Planmn g Mon,stry
,t was announ ced yesterd ay
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HERAT, May 24, (Bakhtolr).
DOllotlons of the Afghan ReI! C,
~ ..~t~nt Soclely conSis ting or load
if' t·
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I
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Home news round up

KABUL. May 24, (Bakht ar) Dr Moham mad You.u f Ayub,
has been appum t"d as the ples,dent 01 the Custom s Depart m.
ent and Hablbu llah Farouq l as
the deputy preSId ent of admm' S·
tratlon of the Food Procur em.
ent Depal tment ,t \\as announ ced by the FII1.lI1ce MlI1lslry yes.
tel day
----TALOQAN May 24. (Bakht ar)
-The exeeu han of the second st~
age of the Food fOI Work Prog.
ramme was started here yestelday by Takhal Govel nOI Mohammad Nalm Barakl Includ ed ID
the plogra mme are load lepalrmg macada mlsmg of head dams
.nd the dlgglllg of canal projec ts
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aldmg paYme nt of theIr registt . ,
atlon fees The MlDlsfer of Inter·
lor, 'Ainan allab M!ln~oune. FID·
unce Mml<ter. Dl Ghulhm HaldDawal and the Chief of Po. I
.01
Ltce and Genda rmelle Depar tm. I
('nt, Mr Katawazle, have been m~
vlted to attend the meetlDg of the
commi ttee neXt Wedne sday to an. I
I
..: \\'C1 QuestIo ns on the petitIo n
The Mmes and Indusu leS Com· I
(Contm ued on page 4)
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'1 hc 80111 birthday al)lllversary
,r lI,c 1'Iesldent of Yugoslavia. :
lIalShal Tlto, Is being 'I11arked I
la;I.)' We wish MarShal Tlto,
who is the bead of a non,.aUlroed,
n.t'ien wllh whom Alghanlstan
II IS [r'eJltlIY ties u long and pro·
~ slJercus life,
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11011"::" chamber for two hours.
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r. ty ay 2~, (AFP) lllities had round rockets umo!1gi
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resentmg House spcakrr
-1 hi ~~ I Aloelltan sold lei S welt.~ aIlllS ~t.'lzcd
near the Cl<mtIel §
(uti PAItWll WIth
petitIOn d(' ",lied a~ five sellously wound- \\ llh SYIIB which he sald ptOV- ~
111dll(llIln'
leglsla- ... d \\I·.m }wo bombs eXPloded at -d lh.ll pl(:,pluatlOns v..ere bCmg.
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Vallee ""d lwo hombs had be(Contmued from Page I)
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on 'Set 1ll lwo CfllS 150 yards ap
I!
<IlL not fal II om the headquarte. s
1 JIleS:; helll Th'l ty ~alJs In the pcllhuNG KONG, l\1.ay 25, (Reu- t~lI1g IOl \\,cre damclged OJ; clcslrI .., ,) -North Vietnam ,saId loday v_ed and the" hlasts knocked
a
that Amel1can air lalQs yester- GOOI srze hole out ~l bUlldlHg ne-

,,"1,uo t'onsldeled a p.t,tlOn of;
the IVOI kers of lhe Jangalak Fac.:;
tOiles In Its deCISIOn, seQt to the ~
House sC'cletallat. the commltteeE
strongly I'commended to the go. ~
v.ernment th draftlng of a war.!

hay 011 the CitIes or

I

Ha1phongl tl.llJY. policE'

~.t1d

kP:fS la'\.
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e

,II'd Nam Dmll.had caused many
'rhe Agrtculture and Irngatiort';
clvlhan casualties.
"ANKAHA, May 25, (AFP) - ,l'ommlttee cons.deled some pet.-!
A North Vlebtamese Foreign 1Lle natlUlI<11 ass.mbl y yeste.da~ ItlOns Col .Abdlll Wah b th D ;
,\Il1l1stry statem~nt aCCUSed the extended fm lwo months state of .~ctOI of lhe Pule K~uinrl/Sh~=:
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KABUL, May 28, (Bakbtar).Ills Majesty the' Klns In a tele·
gram bas congrtltbla~ed Hlo Ma.
lesty Malek II_In, tbe Klns l
cl Jordan, on tbe national Indep·
endence anniversary' of his co.
Ilnlry, the rnformatlon Depart'
ment of the Forelg,n Ministry ""Id.
I
A slmilat lelegram has been
hIs ,sent on behalf of tlls Majesty to
ann· the PresIdent of Argentina. His
Excellency Roberlo Marcelino
Lyon.Ston, It sald.

I
i

Royal Audience
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhiar):""
According to a ROyal ProtQClO'I
Uepar:tmenl announcement,
the

I

ence by Ii IS Majesty the Kmg
dUI mg the week that ended 'rho
ursday, May:t5 .

Afghan Nati()nal
.Da,y, ~~!~~
"in: Mo~~n~' '
m~~~~~Ot';;~kMpi~';8'at(TM~~~ow~ For~er- For~ign--

~is

'7'

Minister of Ira~
h
returns ome:

.

of

of

.5~~!M~~~~!~r)en~~~~~ ~~~~~~d5the~!ab~~~0:.~~ercontme~tal

'Tb§ StrategIc Weapons Treaty agreements prOVided foundation Ballistic MIssile (ICBM) sjte to 'be '
"Signed m Moscow has ensured the fot progress towards re~ucing the located m Slber,a or the steppes
, suceess of the fIrst Amencan'Sov, two ,I powers' capacity to mflict of Kazakhstan.
r,
>
iet' 'summIt and Dpaned the door nuclear destmctton on the world
The treaty also impose~ ,restr,
to 'furthep negot18l1ofls. both on ' Unde,' the treaty, the ,United icttons 'on the deployment o~ ra·
l1uCI~ar arms
and 1Q otl1er Slates and "ussla Will each be dar systems' Experts here..said'
spheres .
allowed no lilore than, 200 'antt· the stipulation was aimel\'lIt pre;
This was the teactton yesterday bllll,StlC .nlsslle i"tercept91'S-half ventmg eltber Side from'l '!ieConl·
of 'many observars h~ra after stu· of them to be deployed around ing over·~onflde"t in its nyulncr·
dYlr,g the hIstOriC agreements Moscow and Washington. and the, ablhty' to aUack and 'I>cing ' tern·
slg~ed by {'reSIdent ,Nixon and other half around, one array ,of pted to launch an offensive mis,
.,.'' ,
SO'fiet CommunIst Party Chu!f intercontmental missile sIlos, ',n sile.
,each country,
, ,Each Side IS hmlteli to SIX ABM
Leomd Orehnev Friday llIght
The ,world's hV9 most', po,
Tile AOM treaty calls for the radar 'complexes around the ria,
werful nat.ons WIll stll' , have creation of a standing cOJ\sultati· tion capital~ arid 20 around the
the ca~acl1'y to ,annihllato each ve commIssion which, among ICBM defence 'fields."
'
otber. But before they can start other things, w,ll consider. 'propo·
The interim agJi!ement, dra,vn
tallling about reducing then' sto· sals for furtiler "leasures to h- liP pending furtber negotiatIOns
, ckplles of nuclear weapons. they mlts 10 strategic weapons '
to Innit strategIc aUack waap·
, must first agree "o~ to increast'
A novel and hIghly signi(icant' ons, relitricla' the t'wo \Jowers ,to'
'I tb~nl l1hat was the, aim 01 Fnday element of, the pact, IS that it: thllse ICBM's .now deployed or'
nijJht's agreements ,
only prOVIdes for verificalion by under cOllotrnctlon,
' ,
IJ\ 'effect, ,this means the U S,
"
'
nalional means, that the agreed
\
Tile two leaders signed a t,,'a-- hmits are bemg kept
' will have 1,054 and the Sovlel
tv which sets a ceiling on th·e". Unde, the treatY,1 the United Uniol1 about 1,618 ICBM's These
defenSIve strategic
nuclear, ar· States WIll place a s~oekade of can be· replace'd with techmcally
senal, and an accompanying fIve, AIlM's around Grand Forks, Nor.' more advanced I"capons, but the
'year interIm agreement (whIch th Dakota The eqllivalent Soviet Soviet -Union IS Iiarr,'d from m·
WIll be turned mto a treaty later) site will be at least 1",300 kIlo· creasmg tlte number of ItS giant
to li!l1it offenSIve weapons
metres frl1m Moscow, ·this would SS·9 missiles
,

LONOON, May 28, (Reuter)~
,he Duke of WU:ls!0or. who, gave
,up the Btlllsh throne m 1936 to
mall y nn AmerIcan divOI cee. dl• ed at IllS Paris home early to·
day, Hg.d n, Buckmgham P~la·
ce announced
r •
A st~tement frolil BUekmgham
Palace offiCIal ,."sidence of Queen Ehtabeth. the Duke's nelce.,
sfild'

"

I,It IS annpuneed WIth deep
legret that His Royal Hl!thness.
" the 'Duke of WjljdSOl\ bas died at
'Ins home ,n Pacls at 0225 today".
'The Dllke. who reigned (01 10
'months as Kll1g, Edward
VUf
before abdICaling, had !>!!en ,U
i for some time
~
The Duke defied the Bntlsh
establishment to' marry a tWlcedivorced American. Mrs Bessie,
Wolhs Wnrwleld SImpson,
• '
, The couple lived In virtual seT
Prime, Minister Dr. Abdul Zab1r
If-exlle from Bnbllin S1n~ the De/kusha Palact> eommemoratlnll'the' 54th
'abd.eatlon.
' !stan's Independence.

~
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THE Music CENTIUi:
bas the, best III Akat produen
Pl1onollftpb ~rds \
Pre·reconted. (.~&tes,
',
cartnd"e. and JeCI tapeo
DupllCatioll facUlties
Dual turntable amplWen
Contact: Tel ~,
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fol1owmg we.le recelv.ed In audi-

;

,
a~.
Teu Top seleetlolls of
Afgban specWtles and,
Euro~an follda at NEW I
MARCO POL()' ~laur.nt. '
Add: Opposite hklBtan
Embassy, Sbare HaJJ.
.

HOTELS

,

,"W

•• ,. ..

I"AYB ••~Il'- i,

.>

'

I

I

I

P,.l"r 'D1seot/leque

Cinema Taimour Shahi

I \

"

I

Dr.
MOJ

-I"

,

,

radlo.grams, refrJreraton, he·

aters and etc.
Address; Mohammad Jan Khan
Street, Phone 26632.
"
p.lEll'!"A\I""N'Il ~,
1,'EN ' TOP' ,
•

YF.GETARlAN ,DISHES.
3455'
",
\
,.
Shqw time, at 2:00" 5:30 and ~tARCO POLO REST<\UBANT,
and 9:00 p.m. on Friday the first
!Warco ~olo famolll restau..-nt
OFFER FROM THE
c'O. : FOR'A PRESSURE TANK. LOCAL
show starts at 10.30 am.
lu town 191' asbak·CbollandU.rr1·
lied cbl~ken, ,c/Ilckelr Tikha and
barbeCue
,~ I--.;........::.,~,"'~,~--..;...~-.+,,:.-,..-- tbe oriliinal Mrban
Shlnwarl Kebab•
r
,~I'
'I The reasonably priced _Dn
: FOREIGN, FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY A:ND WANT ,TO BID SHQULD SUBMIT
features both Eailtern lIDd Wes
I
•
~
J ,~
,
tern cuisine. ,For reservations,
call 21527.
'
",
,YAMAW HOTEL
I
Tb~ Yamaw Dotel I. 'centralb
THEIR APPLICATIONS'TO THE BAN K AND, BE PRESf:NT ON MAy 31
located -1'-t seetlOll 01 KabnL
I
\
"
lSeautifur'vlew. with/a u.sY lIboll_ SHAURE GHQLGHOI A
. '
\
f
!ling distance of b~rs. ,ROomRESTAURANT'
, '
' AND CONDITIONS db' batll. bot ruimlnr water
~fghan cuisine, and ,Af,baIt
·1
round tbe clock; ..Afrb~D 'and setting. Discol(er the mvour of
: WHICH IS THE BIDDING DAY. THE ~PfCIFICATIO NS
,
continental dlslies, excellent Afghanistan at Share Gbolgbola
service.
l'bonc:Z3496, '21498
Safurday aDd Thursday, nl,bts
Add, Temour ShabJ Park.
Afsban music
,
I
'
Y
,
I'
:, CAN BE SlmN BEFORE BIDDING.
"III","I"'II"'~II'~'I'
I
,.
I'
f"
I"
,.
,
,.
, '1,,""'11 " " ' . ' 1 ' 1 " , ..... '.11'1' " " " ' 1 . " 1 ,'''1'
•
I '
,
,
,,
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THE CONSTRUCTION AND MOR TO'AGE BANl{ HAS
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DEPARTMENT\ STORES

LOUDl HOTEL
Good loeallob. all amentUes,

.

"

I

Variety of Afgban aDd
ttAMlDZADAH
It operates a workshop under the supervision of
KABm BOUTIQUE: .
~EurOI)ean dishes. Rooms ,with
a fOi cign trained qualified engineer "Taimuree" in ~::)r~ss' Ch.nhl I\ns~rl (Sb,lrr: ~~"....".~~"_f_be_d_:
....._ _~ DEPAItTMENT STOltE
K 11 l e P <\1 wan. A SUi'ta bl e soc
t k 0 f spare pa rts i s a I- Tepls: 1300189
I
S,\HAIt BEAUTY SALOON
Complel" Jlne of apnorel, elec.
\Va," S on hand, In the case of urgent need parts can be
Cosbl
0",
411fi
'
'Ianage
I
b
'I
All
Zek
~ applIKU'
a e PUSTINCU"
' Y n rs.
a
rya, .rle equlpmenl, cooking
l)l[lelcd by ail' for the convenience of Peugeot o w n e r s . '
,dIploma holder from Capitol Be- ces, p/.sUe bousebold arlleles and
- - - - -__ ~auty InsUtute, Washington D.C. fovc
Address:
LOTUS SHOE STORE
Sole oser 01 VOreU producta Zarghoona Maldan Tel. 22'.,
Shpoon Company
; lamous ~arls llIJsmetics.
' and 26729
Opposite Post Office Sharara Road,
DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
.~ Address: Share Nau, next 10
'
,
Gailani Building
ENG~ISH SHOES
l~5 1I0br Club, opposl~ gasoline
L·I1.11\ Muhammad Kbwala
•
l'stalion. Open from 9:00 a,m. to and Brottiers ltjlpoder. ,01 eJect·
Share Nau
.
G.OO p.llI.
.
'Irie and~ elet*,oiJic Ilroduel. 'frDru
ICabul, Afghanistan, Telephone 31633,
"
Tel: 25798
famous Japanese 'finns, such

BI OS WA
•

----

CLASSIFIED- ADVBR~"'SElI'-:EN'Tell
•

ApqUo Boutique Importers of carpeted

Abo ve a II
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I 111, 1111111 hIll'
•
II ",. hdt 10ll1l1land Il'portt'd:
\, " '" pi,,,,, s "" I uesdav "I :
I It I
I 1\\0 1m ", I st.ttlons IH'UI 'I '" "o,II~ \Otlh \ ll'tnam s mam:
""Ot 1
hi'
lit, II ..ltl,s ""rl' on
t o'lIla "
'.1111"
lllh\\ I('d h} 011 01 (ocll:
I,,, ,1,,1 tltltlh,'ast ot the cIty;
Iii
,', l"rl'll onll as srgl1l:
'" Inl 1,1/ ~t Is I" Ih,' US com- 11,1'1'1 IIItI lilt It was no ~xplalla ~
hun ", In 1 hI fllll( I lOll the) had·
10, <I" ,\,"1 h \ Il'In,lI1,es<'
111110:
,
I II, 1If! "1111111

~:.iL_

Don" rorset Hamldt lleparl_
ready.made dresses lor women. servIce
Fashions from Italy, West Ger'
Loudl restaurant soon to be op. ment Store. one of the oldest su'
ppllers of your variODo l'eIInlre_
many and France.
ened.
ruenls, sucb as meD'0 Bael Brook
Address. Charayee "aji Yaqub
Address.
•
Engllsb shirts, plastie
kit·
,Blue Mosque
Ch~r Itobl Malik Aogbar.
dlen ware. and babies' /farments
_T_e_/._3_12_1_1
_
Zarsbonna Maidan
I KAB'R & co. LTD
-FAIZ HOTEL
Telepbone: 209117.

Guvelnmenl: I. Sensitive mechanism
a sag - 2. Durabl'II"v
IS
11111 lhJU:-.l 11101 ..1It
\, Ilit Il I
r.. J
_'" ',"I>lcl"a~h lollm"ng
I Ill' : 3. Comfort
I til 0, (>U.JIlU III pi OVlIlCI
on:
"" I
L Reasonable 011 consumption
lilt ""t t ,,1111" IS also ,aleulat: 5. Morc demand than its production.
" IlUld dllllll Nil th Vletna:
IW'I)" 10 lilt
\\t::.t
Qu:
I pt 0\ lilt t "hu
ut II
IhlH' 111.'('11 1110VII1j.t :south tu :
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Stnou 6 any young IUU
Ii..

nee:ls no fanfare-because it is already fam-

1,,,1 ." lIlly 1111 Ill<

01,

~vaur
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t

ret~ns home
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1.lelC IS ,I limIted stock of new Peugeots now in your

II "ntlnucd II III Page 1)
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Deputy Pilme Mllllster Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed; NatIOnal De·
fence Mlmster and Army Gene_
ral Khan 'Mohammad;, Foreign
Mmlster Mohammad ~PUSSll Sh·
af,q, Intenor Mmlster Amanul·
lah Mansourle, Information and
~
Culture Mmlster Mohammad- Eb·
<)
1 ahlm Abassl; Publle Health Mi.
mstel Dr MohaJ.l1lDad Ebrab.m
F..
,-,"'!..·~)i~~I"-:'· f, \
"~I'.II· I
, I
MajId ~eral( Dlree~or 01 Admm-r.'
.. -"' fL' I
~ .
ISUation of JUdlClary and a me,
~GrJ",beYa'"
I ~
..
~
~ ... I
•
.f - ~ • l
~ 1 mber of the Supreme' Court Dr.
,
His Majesty during the auaJence"i!i!th the )\'thtlster ''If Sta~ Of J'uwa/t, "'bdul Azlz Hussein.
Wahd Hoqoq,; Afghan Ambassado. to Washmgton Abdullah Ma•
.
'MaiAsty receives
lekyar, Commander of the Her·
house of fnendshlp Thursday on
J ,,
,
at Garrison Lt General Abdul
KABUL, May 28, (BakbtarlKanm Mustaghm, Nangarhar GoMrs. Maghferat Karlmeov~, the
AfghanIstan mdeMin'ister
State
Kuwait
v»rnor Mohammad Gul Sulalm.
Deputy Prime Mil1lster of the
Representatives of Lhe Soviet
K]umL May 28, (Bakhtar) - nymg him called on PrIme MI· ankhall, Gltaznl Governor Hajl
Tajikestan Republic of SSR and
HIS MaJe~ty the Kmg r.ecelved l11ster DJ Abdul Zahlr at 1030 M!,hammad Asef, a graduate of
Mrs Galma Ferolova, Ihe secre· publtc m theIr speeches noted the
.
the lI'fmister of Stote of Kuwait Thulsd"y mormng
law and cnmmology of an Italian
lary to the Soviet Women's Com- strengthenmg of relatIOns bet·
ween
the
USSH
and
lts
southern
KABUL,
May
28,
(Bakhtar)
m
aUdIence m the Gulkhana Pa·
The KuwaItI delegatlOll also Umvers'ty Dr Mohammad Yahya
mIttee who came to Kabul last
The fOlmer Fotelgn Mlmster of laeetat 800 pm on Friday eVe· called on D\,puty PrIme Mmlster Shalrzad, and Dr Mohammad Sh.
week on an offiCIal, friendly VISIt, neIghbour
lcan, Ardashalr Zahedi, who ning,
D. Abdul Samad Hamed Husse· af,q. a gl aduat.e In -pharmacy fl'·
left
here
yeslerday
mornmg
for
,I
General Mohammad Al eC the came to Kabul last week, left
D mg the audience Plannmg m and hIS compamons met Plan· am a French unwerslty.
home
Ambassadol of Afghamstan to the here for Iran yesterday mormng> MmlSter Dr Abdul Wah,d Sor- nlng MinIster Dr Abdul Wahld
Durmg the week His Majesly
He was seel' off at Kab~l Inter· abl nd the offiCIals accompany- Sorabl m hIS office earlier m the \Ilso received some elders of the
They were seen off at the Ka· SovIet UnIOn, recalled that tbe
bul Internalional Airport by Mrs young SovIet Russ18 had been natIOnal AJrport by Foreign MI· mg I'he Kuwaiti Mimster were day and exchanged views With Barees It Ibe of Shorabak distnct
him on expansion of trade, eapl- of Kandahal P, ovmce
Saleha Farouq Etemadl, the Pre- the fIrst country to recognise m· mster Mohammad Mo?ssa Shaf,q also iPresent
Afghamstan
The and some other offiCials of the
Hbssem and membel s of hiS tal 1J1vestment m the mdustnal
SIdent of tbe Women's Institute, dee)lndent
dele""tion left Kabul for home sector In Afghamstan and cuHu.
In addItion, he receIved memb·
some other ofliclals of the mstltu· relatIOns between the two coun· Foreign Mmlstry
yes~rday morntng at the end of ,al tIes
ers of the bereaved family of the
te, and hy the ambassador of the llles, he SHld, have been develo·
Zahedt met P"me Mmlster Dr a v(slt whIch took place at the
ForeIgn MlDlster
Mohammad late Nour Mohammad Kohgaday,
SovIet Ul1lon m Kabul,
SergeI pmg and develop on thc baSIS of
mutual respect. non.mterference Abdul Zahll at 11 45 a m Thurs· ll1VitatIOn of Dr Sorab,
They Moussa ShafIq met the KuwaIti the chler of the Royal Secretar·
Klktev
III the mternal affan s of
each day m the Prame Mll1.stry bUll· bad talks WIth Afghan offiCials delegatIOn on Thursday at noon ,at and exoressed hIS condolences
on ~'he posslblhty of expandmg In the ForeIgn MIQJstry bUlldmg to them Jan Mohammad Kohga.
An album contammg snapshots other, and on 1'00pel atlon In many dmg
EarlIer In the day he called on trad and couunerce between the They later attended a luncheon day. the brother of the la~ Koh·
of her VIS,t to Afghamstan and fIelds
The Ambassador expressed gl' Deputy Prune Mmister 01 Ab· two natlDns The Kuwa.tl dele. held m Lhelr honour by the Fo· gadaI', on behalf of the family.
the newspaper cuttmgs of nelVs
of her V'Slt prepared by the Oakh· atItude to the SOVlCl Governm· dul Samatl Hamed In both the gatl~n was seen off at Kabul Air. reIgn ,Mlmstry The luncheon was thanked H,s Majesty the benevc>tar news agency were presented ent and people for thetr econo· meebngs the Ambassador of ~r· port by Dr Sarab, and some of- attended by the For~lgn, Com- lent KIng for the expression of
mlc and technlOal assIstance to an m Kabul, Jahangeer Tafazu· fiela s of the Planning and Com- merce and Planlllng Mmlsters condolence
to het
hyas_.!'~p--"esent
mer~e Mmlstnes
end some other offiCials
Tha SovIet guests on Thursday AfghanIstan
HIS Majesly also receIved the
' .
Tile Stale MlIllst.er of KuwaIt
On Thulsday afternoon the famIly members of the late Mau·
flew to Bamyan where they were
welcomed by Oamyan Govel no"
".r c o , n g r a t u l a t e s Hi's
.and' hIS companions viSited Sal- delegation met Commerce Min· lana Abdul Khaleq S.dd,q" the
Zah
ang Pass on FrIday and attend· Ister Monammad Aref Ghausl and forme I PI eSldenl of the Kabul
Abdul Hameed Mobarez They at·
tende<j,
a lunpheon given III th"e.-i&.y
national day
ed " luncheon held m their ho· held talks With hlln on expans· provlnclal cburts
::rI1
nout m the Hafta Nour area of IOn of commerCe between Afgha·
e1l' honour Iiy the Bamyan Mayor
On behalf of the famIly memo
the I Pass
nlstan and KuwaIt
Pl!puty Plannmg Mmlster Alt
Thursday mo.rmng the delega· bel's. Abdul Razaq SiddiqI. the
MAZARE SHARIF, May 28. (Ba·
Allltlad Khoram accompanied the tlon laId a wreath On tl1e mauso· son of the late Maulana and the
khtar) -Soje busmess firms and
gue~ts on their tour
leum of the late Xing HIS Ma]<!sty PI eSldent of the N,mroz ProVln·
traders have dOllatad Afs 357,clal Courts, thanked HIS Majesty
Huss~m and offiCIals accompa· Mohammad NadIr Shah
450 to the spee,al fund from who
,1 '
Ich food IS copked for the needy
I'
people. A speCIal comnllss.on IS
raismg funds fol' ,this purpose
,

-I':,

I

~t"(II'~1.

I KABUL, May. 28, (Bakhtar).-Tbe futy" fOurtb' liide~n.
dence anniversary, of ~baDistaD was marked,yesterday. "
ODlthe ,ol:C4lIlo~lHBH Marsba.' Sb'~"WaU 1K.1if&ri. Gba~I,,' \"
HRHiG~~"Sal'daI'1,Abi1ui~Wall. ~lite 'MlDlSter!:.'Dr: l\tidul
Zabli'. House' of the People PresIdent' Dr. MolllUlllilaeJ • Omar
:Wlirdli.k.. Senate I'resliient ,Abdlnl Hadi iQawl.. C;:bte1 JUstIce
Dr. ~bdnlliaktDi'~fay~e,'Deputy, Prbiie' ,Mlnl*r" Dr' Alidid
SllIJJad Hamed., members, oltbe' 'calilnet jUdges of the' Sup.
reme Court' bencb. '. Parliamentarians, rand' ranking' elvll ~11d iniU'
tary olllClals, all went' to , tbeHoyal Palace -from etght to ele,
ven In the'mornlng and enlleredthelr congratulatIons to His '
Majesty tbe KfDt, tbe gUardian at tbe conntlYs Independence, '
iii a ~ial book..
'
Between eleven add twelve III ghan nalion on the occaSIOn
the mornmg diplomats went to
The elders of llaJ~w"" Mam·
the royal palace and entered their and, Salarzo, Atmankltall, ShlllWcongratulations to H,s Majesty ar and SapI tribes of 1101 th"rn m·
the King ll1 the speCial book
dependent Pashtoonrstan, and
According fo the Royal, P.roto· also the elders of varIOUS tflbes
col Department annou'1cement, of Mom·and,Aprldl. Shmwar. Wor.
the dean 'of the dlplomatii! corps kzo,' and
Prosamkal1l of Tiand the -U S. Ambassador in Ka· I ~ and Khayber and of the Tor·
bul Robert Neumann, accompan· yan, Manglo, Zazo and Bangsho
led by chIef of Royal Protocol Gb- tnbes of the KlVamte area. and
ulam Osman Oloumle, was reeelv- ol the Asekio, Kakar ,and Balooch
ed m audience' by HIS Majesty tnbes of Southern Pashtoon.stan
the Kmg at twelve noon yester· and of the Wazear. Masoud. Da·
day and acc'epted the congratula- weo ani;! Balt",e tnbes of central
tlons of tlw diplomatic corps as mdep,endent Pasntoomstan III tho
well as of Ambassador Neumann ell' telegrams have congratulate<!
of the occasion
HIS Majesty the I<mg.· Hel MaAccordmg to the Foeelgn MI' Jesty the Queen, members of themstry announcement, hl;ads of Royal Famdy, PrJlllC Mimster Dr
state and kmgs of fnendly coun· Abdul Zah,r, members of the Ca'
tnes ," telegrams to !i's Majesty bmet, P, eSldents of the two !lou,lia"e congratillated him on the, ses of Par/Jament, members of
occasIon of the national, indepen· ~4e P'Irioament. Cfi,ef Jushc~ and
dence anmversary of the country_ Judges. of the Supreme Court and
SImIlar telegrams. p'-ave bee-n othel Judges of the noble Afghan
receIved from the PrIme M,ms· natIon on the occasion. alJq have
ters and ForeIgn Ministers
of prayed for the furlhe" progress of
fnendly countnes addressed to' Afghamstan under, the gUIdance
Pr.me Mimster Dr_ Abdul Abdul of illS Majesty the Kill!! and hiS
Zahlr and ForeIgn Mil1lster Mo· long \lfe
'
hammad Moussa Shaflq
J\ccordi!1g to another report,
~he :hedd~"of varlol,ls tnbes of Illdependent P~~tooriistan m mes-',
\ sages '~ave C(lngratulat!!d the Af·
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'Vt -t<'111 sources on dally sortIes"
~to.rllr~
~KAllUL Ma 25, (Oakhtar)- III P,esldent Johnson'!! tl,!,e as:
~fIS'~
1 011 f' sltlltt'd makIng .11lPsls A two wc~k
ria
II b hid well as In PreSident Nixon s tlm(·.~
_~
~
•
e e
ti,e communIque saId _
_~
iii
s I ,. r WI
II, .. , tlH' group Ie f use d to 0 bey b
th Ph
1 T
D " . \ '
t- Olde
10 movt' wh"l1 thl V
0
vSlca
all1mg epaet
"Tht' tonnage released on the"
'iI.
-~
;
llow.;t' 1ldJoUIIlC'd vt,)slPI d."
elf ~cnt t
of
..h~
• Educahon hb~l ah'rl 7.onp. In Laos In thp first ~
~
f,;
~
!{11100n fhls IS Ill£' thllU tlm(' 111 «('~f':;l\~' ~\!III~I~~~Y d~~l~' ad
thlP!' \('als lInd~r the NOCOll Ad ~
~~'1
c:I'
~
IItUi davs pollct.' have aflestcd gl- .. ,
se 0 ay ml~lI"ll"tlOn 1$ equal 111 cn~rg\, Vt~
. orli\:'
h\cnt, lour Illl'marv school tea- 150 Ilnoshllna-type atonn ~
b _!!
~
~
OIlP" of antl·\\,H c1C'1110nstrdtols 111 chclS \\111 take part In the sc.t Inbs
(
c
0 ~!" ',,',n, ."., ,""". I'.., I' '" hl'''''''I',' '"I" ,'IIl''''''I'''1I1 1'1"1"11". "" 'UII"""'" II",.., 1"''''h''''''I'' ''''1111' ''''I'"'':
lIlt' r,lpatal
nlllaI
~
~
Police' spol\.csll1an saJd tltt· gl
~
t liP t OI1SIStll1g of such pi omment
~.
, s- It' s','1o' ,illd lI111nl'(hatl' IlIti
I" I'S IIIvolvl'll1t'nt III Vll'tnan1
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_HONGKONG. May 2", (I1auter)~
Tha pro·Communlst
Pathet ~
Lao claImed yesterday that US.
all CI aft had du~ped bombs aqUl'!
valent to 150 fhroshlma type ,IW :
~"I~1 h3 mb " on Pthth~t Lab' COli"
0 e
area~ III a ,rst t Ie" yo"~
ar~of the Nlx.on admmlstratlon
comm.un~q~e of the Pat~e( ~
Lao commIttee for the denuncla· ~
lion of us war crImes releasl'd ~

P"Ojt>ct!

Vdrlf'tv IS found II

~
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. . . . . :. . . .
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1 ;u.~.
of war . crimes,!~
~

UAMYAN" May 25,' (Bakhtar)
-13amyan province has been proved to be most sllltable for po
tato culllvation a source of the
a~r1Cultlll e dep'arlment here saId
tod,IY
The vleld obtamed from th,'
cultIvatIOn of twelve varielles 011
potato has prove,1 the suitabihty
II \I as stated
Snme po~atos ob'
tcllnrd. were as hig as one kilo
Moanwhtle 'th,: Afgha. T .
I lSI 01 gamsation plan< t~ llnd~~.

Police arre~t 100
Viet. woil' protesters
rn Washington
,1I ouh'

r-01'J1et

u(>

I~t

~

,I

i

Every l!r.n~,'atOl plOdures
to 25 000 kw
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l!;d,loflll Board
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The decision
on narcotics

,SLAR

L1rt to dC:.J1 \\ltl1 CTllues arJs11lg
IICm the smuggling
mnrket

Illtr S llc eultn 3t1On and stock
III "1111-: til II IfcotlCS and tlaleot
us lJIulutts tails ulld.er lhrec
IIIU /I t IdulgS
l st I hlJsnlll~ of SpeCI II trlbutl
j,J~ \\ Hlln the framework of

ltlt: l'\abul
PrnvlnCJal Court::l
Illd t.he central appeal court
- l IlIlu.' lion of JudICial llroced

, III

al1 the courts tin ough

Afgbamstan m

deahn;;

\\ 1lh crimes arISing from

\'estetll~y' s 'Islah repolls on
day's \vork of the Kabul cus
'Olll hOllse 0f!,Ml'l' 2211d
thlr
ey 1l111l.0lt Items, conslstmg of If
111l trI \II1"es, 'brooze valves elect
rIC apphances
macbme lub,lc
aliI. cae accessories tires anti
ubI s and kitchen accesSOries we
I g,slered
and the
excIse
IX lotalhng ats I) 10 29, "as
,lamed
11 the same d<lY fI l CXDOIl
Jill

Ihe deCISion of the Suplcme Co

III t;.. HI

nal

I. n s were I ( 1!ISt( I eel ronslslll1g
I I I I H kilos of Ihy lIult.
'lOS3

ct"asserl nahonal boundanes an.d
Illternatlotl31 gnngs arc ap lar

,

~n"aged

III

Bourke

sald

that

talks

cni .but had not,yet been l1ub1Jsh
cd Other counirIes whIch had
been conSIdered IOCluded SrI
Lanka (Ceylon) and Burma
As to sales )n Chma, he told a
questIOner' I would thmll there
IS a dlstmlt POSSlblhty I think It
IS some time m the future-It IS
1101 Immment
flut, consldermg
the need to move people 10 quaD
titles the POSSlb,hty would be
very leal I suspect
F'era IS developed from a slm
pic cap and chaSSIS concept and
IS capable of extenSIOn through
SIX other models tel provIde frel
ghl or haulage or passenger cal'
rymg abilIty At the top of the
range IS the 12 passenger mInIbus
deSigned to carry fare paymg eus

had tomers

been gomg on With the IndIan
It would be ASIa sown vehl
government to e<tabhsh a comp ole larqely deSIgned and manu
any there to build the Flera WIth factured m the ASIa Pac,flc reg
lIord havmg a 40 per cent eglllty Ion Bourke saId
He saId he understood a deCISIon
Headquarters of Ford s ASIa

Ins of medu 1Il II h, IDS
r,'l7
, l11etres of (0 pels thutcell
I 10 skIn ",als tour 10' sl<1n
II kct< dlld 110 'ox sl ""
i\
III of uPs jG6100 \\as paid aSlllsi~i:i;i~~Eiil~::ai:&ii:ii::ama.mlm;iz
__m~~;mi:i~_""'~iBi;ieit7d:mI;E!~~\:Sin2a!!i:nili\i:i~?~;~1!l!~rZ!i;i*ati::h4li~r.;Jfiii22izjV",crir&s~t!!T!i;:(PIlli,li:;ii~;ii?il[;!ii:LC~P~ek~vlz.s:ii~gii~i:lf:iit:~\~!,~i1ii~pWiiiii7bEiElbil!~l:iul!ir6inliie~

cotles
I
- I \ likIng the prO\lS ons of the
x{ c duty It reports
III
lilt slllllgglmg law for curb
III anolh'l Icport 01<0 plIhhsh
JIlg sl'nug~hng of nucohcs
cl IJ1 th~ Stllnf Issue oj 1 hI paper
'" 1"\ e bcen III need {If all th
h
deputv pi eSltlent of the ccn
lee n alor steP.. . In the past
'everal years The I~ck of spe I ul silo, MI Qayoun1lc has SaId
clal c.urts hos burdened lither h II th, Food Procuremenl Oe
.. Imcnt now wants to sell bak
ecmls winch are actuaH) es
u head mstead of flOUl SeYl
tabhsheIl Cer prole<510nll wo
rk
I ,I hUlels of the flour, <old at
Epeelal knowledge ~C narcotics IS h" bOVCrnQ1cnt rate were found
rectll) the Sit
needed for trymg narcotIcs 'i:r o be hoarders To
lO
Imut:l.ls Thrl' Crime has nov t wtlon attentlon lS bemg paid to
ellth
work

cost motor vehicle possible for
thousands to whom ownership of
mechanised transportation has
been an Imp-actlcal dream , saId
Bourke
He saId It would pI'ovlde not
only mexpensIVe personal transp
01 t but jllso a range of com mel
clul uses
Hopefully he sUld
purchasers WIll be able to buy
WIth ol1ly a 10 per ceot down pay
ment and easy )nstallments at
cnmparatlvely loW l!\terest
It IS hoped to sell 5000 to 7000
Phlhppmes
vehIcles
m the
thIS year and Ford plans to set
llP producmg umts m other ASian
count le~ They also have thelf
ey, on posSIble Afncan alld La
till AmerIcan markets

<

n Irlmt more I01lvcs of bn

)!

<
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KA'I'MllNDU May 28, (Reu
ter) -Tlie- EU[O~aD expeditioD
to Mcunt Everest has abandoned
Its attempt to scale the world's
highest peak by its UDelimbeet
southwest force, the. NePalese Fo·
reIgn MinIstry annoUlUled Itere
Thursday
The announcement said bad
weathe!' had defeated the eUbe
rs after a summit team got
beyond 8,200 .!netres (26,9110
fcet ) on the 18,~48 metre (29,028
t mounta 0, but few other
lee)
detailS were give"
The Fore.g'11 Miolstry reparl
said lbe European te"m eslabllsh
ed It~ Sixth alld ,final JIll:h ClaIDp
at an \iJfltuae! of 8;200 iIiUla'cs"'On
I\'lay 20'umt next-day a csmnmlt
team eould only redeb 50 metres
blgher

~ld

of

from tillS CUlIlltry It
Ill:'!} be sta(~d that the gov~rn
ment s cffm ts are YIeldIng fr
mt t'\ suhstantlal rpductlOll tn
In l~~hn~ has been noted
fwo camlll"ISOUS prOle a redu
f

SlLIugglJll~

t on III tl1

of nar
~Ial

21

I)cnnd uf tillS munth, unly SIX

lll1J:KlclS ncre c31'ght at the
Illtern lhun II a fllort III Kabul
wh', dUrin,.. the same penud

If

La~i.

the fl~",ure was
till t.:C t Illes as high

uf

L

l ( Ir

I:cflr.d ('cmpanson IS more
IlIlt n:sllll...
FlgUICS In the last

['1

mlh I I Ihe prevIous A(gh 1Il
\ ( II :"ihr W a bigger fall III na
(( II s ~ 1 lI,.,glmg than In the

It

•
"

III t lIlunths of the s lIlie )car
, I III ur 31000 1<llos oC hI Illsh
IJld f UJUm was seLZed tn
the
111 Afghamstan
ullrln~
ple'IOUS Afghan .lear lIus

r II( I
tlu

tdO~t·-

plrmcnted for thIS and lnr line
tiling elsc InltIatmg tllr pro
If SS I I selling nal cotIcs to f(lfe
ll:n exchange for f\ rJ:;"h Id.stan

He

I be that bod NilS,
anyone (rom kmdergarten

lions of dc)1ars an aid as com
Ilcnsat,on for eJlfhlll~ smu~g

ling Alwhomslall too, ul:ht (0/

CUll

l'

lIIg,

We've never

...........c •••••ao••c.u•••••••••••oee

III lact tbe de,l h s pro\ .dd

Cltlr nCluhboUIIn"
(OllutIlCS
i" I
(I
I
I11\ e b ccnh
Slmp let W) , 1111

Ii
:
I•

I 1111011 ' "

the luggest quantity oj lIal
I I cs c\cr seIzed III tilL.. (Clun
tr, In anyone vear
I he go\crnment should he com
IS

the 'government With an lIIee
ntl\c to t,ghten the llnhce J;I P !'..'IXtlil II11Vtd
ell dealers of narcotlls
I I I Ilks wlLb
But more Incentive IS needed fori ~ I h( (Ipl ron
(u,blllg culth IllCII SllIlIe of I
I

II

II

I
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UI(
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s Oil
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M
I'
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ltlllllH S

Shill t I dllollOl IIII 11 11]( I

~cn.cfJt flnanClall) from Jllter
~1l1(SS(S lIs ~13\C r.nUC(11l
cstcd ioreir.1l countries so th~tl th. ISS~fSSJl\ Itlt~1I ,It It nml

OVtl
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
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LETTERS

YIeld of 2 000 000 COl ats of diamonds
The 0, aoa <;hamond mme lar
gest In the world ..fter the WIIhams mme "as dIscovered qy
de B~ol s geologists In 19~7. after
a twolve-year sear,ch

Illcl(lr·

011 Ih,
hll III I~hall Ahdul W Iii
drawn
l:\h 111 the L( C II P Ishoolllstal1l Ie l
The COOI~~ratlon ~f the execuh I 1\ I IH If Dill U f( w days Igo
ve and the Judu.lan IS ncedcd
111 I If Ut I :THlhhstiul III
thr
for . . urhinO' the sal~ cUlIl\aUOn J ... allH I:-iSU( of thc P~IPt r ~oml llr
and smugr.lmg of n treoties \\SP IP( I hoys complam th II thC'v
The Jatcst deCISion ot the Su lrc: pI( \ j 'Ill d II 0111 $( Illng II( ws
1 tpt I S III Pull B I~h(
Llrcm Ccurt Is a praetJcal
OmoUtlllt
\ Ilua~l step In thIS dlfcct).on (111 arf'il \\ hI( h his bl r:unH I « 11
c
Itr 11 01,1(;( for It

sllhstlillte pions Cor cullvatllfS
c r (tplu

can h

and]

.

-

south

-

Euro~n e"pedition to Mt. £verest''Gbcindol1ed ~ FOREIGNLFIRMS WHO .CAN SUPPUY ANn WANT TO BID SHOULD SUBm~

11 Irtl!tU:S

reI" s III Ihe nbrch 21
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FOR A PRESSURE TANK. LOCAL ~ND~
the

smugglmg

smugghng

·-

AN:

THE CONSTRUCTION AND MOR TGAGE BANK HAS RECEI\1ED

I

u

A Imowledge of mter
natlr.nal laws relatcd to narClJ
tl(:s Clllne Will creatf' the gro
undworlt for a Uluform meth..
od c r trYIng cases

!\hollt the eUlb

·-

\

year, 'two BI!ltIsh

memb

CIS of an 1n18r-natlOnal exped!tr
on Don Wh,Uans and Dougal
Haston reached 27500 feet.. (8 382
metres) on the southwest face be
fore abandonIng theIr attempt beeause of bad weather and lack oC
supplies
Whlllans fJ om Rossendale La
neashl! e a plumber turned pro
fesslOnal mountainpel IS also on
thiS year s expeditIOn and Is al
most certtun to have been a me

mber of thc summit ,team \
The Foreign MinIstry report saId sudden bad weathel led to the
deCISIOn to abanllon the summIt
attempt The fmal deCISion to abandon further 'Summl\'assaults
was made on MllY 23 as the bad
weather cOIlt!nued
BeSides Don Whillans. It IS be
heved that AustrIans Fehx Kuen and Adl Huber were hkely tohave been In the fmal ass..ult

sent to ehmb by the trs'l1tloo..l:
:
south roule, by which five _
.
'
expeditions have "'l:ached the'SIl •
mmlt
: TJIEIR...APPLICATIONS TO THE BAN K AND ~E PRESENT ON MAY 31
Three members of this year s ,
European team, JOcludmg.the le.:
ader Dr HerrhgkQlfer, a 5/i-ye-:
aI-old Mumch doetorl qUit the- WH(CH IS THE BIDDING DAY. THE SPECIFICATIONS AND CONDITIONS:
exp:ditlOn because of ill' health:
•
~
A. fOUl th, MlSeh.. ,SUleIilIl of11 un the only non_European me-:
:
mbel qUlt because nf undlo.closed:: CAN' BE SEEN BEFORE BIDDING
:
ry31 ty
ddlerencc~ \\ lth fello:w
chmit-: •• I I • I • • I • I I I • • • I • I I • • I • • • • • • • I • • • • : I I • , • • I I I • • • • • • • I I • • • • I I I • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • ~
I he expedition WDs expected "I s
.... ~i
;
to begin the return Journey from
lhe Europeans
faIlure and.
uDse camp 10 Katmandu ~ rlday ~hscha Salckl s deCISIon to qUIt:
Orlgmally 23 strong It lef~ lIas caused speculation 0.< to the' \
Katmandu m tate Mat:ch ana es- degree of dissenSIOn Wlthm the: thbhshed ltS hrst.. high qltltudC" expeditIOn
: ""'h
,,,mp at 6100 metres (20015 te
Commg on the he<!ls oC last ye i J.'
Mghan Air Authorityhas received an offer for 33
et) on Apnl 3
<lr s mternatlonal expedItion pl-_
Thlee expeditIOns have been "dgued by death dissensionsl and:
beaten In successlve yeaTS tack desertloms It IS almost certain_
I",g the soutllwest face In 1970, to causc further quesllQnml{ of~ •
nf ""Iectn'('
tern of central heatl·ng from S.·ernens
il was a Japanese expedition last the deslrab.hty of multi-national; II£',IIIS u
'<::
.,
)ear the ",tel national tcam and teams tackhng Everest
;;
now a Gel man led EUlOpean ex
F1i'eoch Itahan SWJSS and W...,i!
pedlllo'!
st German members of the last '.1"-:
F.O.B. Frankfurt for23,528/00
and Afs. 244;400 •
The ncxt attempt on Everest. ar s expedlhons qUIt sfter mter-:
\\ III be dunng th,s year s autumn. nal diSCUSSIOns AustrIan memb-climbmg S"ason
ers accused Bfltlsh members of: f
•
BrI tlsh mountaineel Chlls Bo monopobsmg the summit aitem:
or IDS a
Ion.
nl11gtom WIll lead six Britons and pt and lhe only Indian c1lmber:
•
•
.IX Nepalese sherpas on a qUlc kM./ljor Harsh Baghuguna d,ed m:
summ,l attack He plans at pr( a blizzard
~
Any local or foreign
O~ organisation interl'"ted to
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The ~nternatic,nal Him festival at TaShkent~
TASHKENT May 28 nass) The Internallonal Fllm FestIVal
of ASlan,and Atncan countflcs 111
lashkeilt IS'o the most representa
lIvo of all revIews of cmema art
ot the twolcpntlnents ever held
AZlz Kayumov the festival s ge
ne,al dlfcctor
SOld at a prcss
renfe ence Thursday
He sald ~ftat more than thl ee
hundrcd fIlm makCl s from forty
Afllcao rind A:slan countrlCs have
arflved to att~lIti the festival Ta
kmg part m the festIval are, 11\
par\,cular, the cmematog apher;

tmellts mU$t develop The festi....al promotes mutual understan
dmg among peoples tbe strengthelllng of thelf frumdsh.p and
cooperatIOn It was pomted out
at the pr~ss conference
Tho representatIVe pature of
thc '1 ashkent Intmnatlonal Flhn
f(~stlval conforms to the very (S
scncc of the SovlCt multi natIOnal
C1nel,l1a art
All'xel Rumanov.
chairman of the USSR col1l~
,"

-

fOI qnematograpby said at ~eisubrnlit their offer kindly e"l ntact Directorate of General
press conference At pressmen s •
,
request he recolmted the develop ';
ment of Sov,t cmema aft There;
h
are nol" 39 f,lljIs studIOS m the - Ol:I.... VIce 0
g
ir Authority
opening June 4,1972
<:ountry, As IIlHIOY as-a30 fuU-:
lenth fIlms and 1/1ore than 1 100:
documentanes and news-ree4> are. at 2-00
HBS A A A
produced In the' SOVIet Umon ~
•
••
~
.".
ever~ year
Every:.:~n In the - •••••••••••••••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • I I • • • I • • • I • • • I I I I • I • I •
USSR goes to tblf'~a-. \ome\;; <
'Cen limes a ye~~_rage !
j ~
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N.
¥ietnam's ttrtam
war'stra~y !
(Contmued from page 2)
WhIte )House

·•

.

,

For ,U >ttems.of .rnlJdtcine tablet-form and ampole s»ch as Benzyle PeIliclll-

the KDPR Morocco Mongoha
\,
orcles
Senegal Syria, Japan and other
Nevertbele:;s, .t IS though~: In ' acid
celuntrles Each of tliem may o f .
:lllat the very heavy losses' suf
f,clally submit for officl8l I eVle" ~In hstmg members,pf adm.. fered by the Nortb \(ietn.. m"s~/
one fUlilenl;th fcature fJlm and nistratlVe bodIes set up foliowlI!l!l! 1n thelf offenSIve may have some;
a progr~mme of short lefi/;th new' tbe 'hberation of Quang Tn pt- effect on the population DUllfig! ent sizes the total cost of which is
estImated at S~3,807 90. Individual, and
reels and sCIentIfIC fdms WIth a ovmce m the north of South ~he fl'Sb six weeks alone.,an estl,,.
duration of up to 45 mmute~ Be VIetnam Viet Cong radIO IiIfSi '!Il1ated\25,OOO< Coaimunisst .trolJPJ.i!.
Sides they have an opportumty of mentioned nO' Il1 omment pj!,,"0r1l£, "ere lulled, as ""'11lpared.,~ 35 !
Widely sliowlllg thelf f.lms at Ta Reports reachmg (Jhere State Ihac .000 in the ent1l '" Tet Offensive =tlnns who can supply cheaper should contact the Logistic ferudunky at 10
shkent cllwma h9uses mformatl there was no large-sc..le 'ralll.
..
"'\
vely
mg to the CommllnlSts, anil tit'
-1 he milItary calelldar
01 •
Azl1. 'Kayumov told 10Ul naltsts at many N'orth VIetnamese nave iGel) Glap is .Dot necessarily co:
tpat under the feshval s proce been nameq, to .admmlstrlitlVe'po- oedlnated WIth Presldenl" Nit;.
dure the European and Amencan sts SpeCiahsts state' th..t anl1" , .pn's[ ¥oscow VISIt, but ilPPCllTS to: a.m, on' July 8, 1972 and submit thelt'
film makers are gIVe" a chan 70 OGO' personsl'uut o{ a populI\':! 'depend mamly on • obJective' laC"
to show theIr fllms,-devoted to tlOn of 320,000 hi\ve remamed on tors In the fle~;suclr liS the'PQs-:
I
thc hfe and struggle of the peo the prQvmce But thosj! whp, fled slbll.tiea which 'present .. them,el-!
pIes of ASIa and Afl'1ca for na mal liave fellfed thc Ameman veS" and·tbe'''l'equl~em,lllf 'a; the' PurchaSing Committee. SpecificatJo ns,
tlOnal Jndependence More than bombmgs more than they did -J}I,n P'~81'e!\ a 1000g tlllle '~lo~
twcnty European and Amer,can the CommuniSts
' J t \.!i~I<tliatMo~"''WtI''tty.i
countne< have ~ent tbelr films to
fo brake-tlielMfenslvewancl<'_DII
Tashkent
-Nelthe" the mcrease 11\ U,S mOIl£"dl!l\lbtfut1;tbat HlmOi would i '..
I
securities wIll
The Tashkent festival IS held bpmbmSl( 'I1or,lhe ll!llmng of I :tlll!".:need.the1So\¥-t tJnlonla adYlce I f ! ( .... ' tbi! Purcbas ng Comnuttee Office.
under the motto "for Pe..~e. So mam lions appear toiltlave ' trl- <such,anJllt~'_re'",ade TIie!
clal Progre~<" and' Freedom of I!llereti a drop m the mlD'lll" of ~re""ntc:; amoaJ/fn 'Is 1a .Iongo.range:
•
Peoples"
The motto expre<sc'< Ihe NOrth Vietnamese populatloll ..hel and tim take Oil differeilt =
the progle<Slv~ trend tQ which I xper~s herc app~~r on this ,sub forms and extend as tit!" months: be obtained. Copies of conditions and application fonns are freely available.
the cinema art of th(' tv~o con Ject to be less "optimIstic' titan loll by
-I.'~"" ••• '.1 •••••• " " ' 1 " ' ' ' ' ••••••••••••• ~U.JI •• ~.ln •• I •• ~II" ... ' 1•• rtr'I~""

=

GENEVA May 2/:;, (AFP)About 1 000 blcycle.borne young
~"ople blQught Geneva traffic to
a stand stIll With a pedal pow
e1 " demonstrahon agam~t ~}je
~penmg of a maSSive undergro
lind ca, park last ,veek
BranQlsliing avenues chanting
'streets to the pedestrl)lns
Tholr protest was hmed to comc,de WIth the opening of the
I 4liG place car park under tHe
Rhone Rlv.er
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. . ,The fir$t\

fr.;.de agre~ment

Afghan-Imq
Durmg the week the Slgnlllg
By A Std Writer "<- 'ween th'e two countrIes
of the hrst Afghan·IraQ trade
agreement was announced The sldent of the Afghan Samon Fr
agreement was Signed 10 Baghd
ad A \1st of the Afghan eommo
dilles mtencted for dehvery to
Iraq mdudes eott011, wool, dry
frUIts, carpets l\Jld medlcmal he
rbs
Under 'the agreement Iraq wl1l
supply Afghamstan oil sulphur
chemlcal,feftlbsers, dates grams
and 'othen
prodlllfts
for
whIch markets arc avmlablc
The mooe of payment IS 111 can
verllble currency But on the og
reement of the two SIdes bart~1
deals eall also be atranged dCC
ordmg, to a hIgh officlOl of I hI
Commerce MlllIstry
In the lost several yeal S Af
ghamstan has been making cff
arts to fmd new ma,kets [01 ItS
traditional expo, t Items especIal
Iy carpets and frUIts In the past
markets 10 the MIddle East h"
Ve been explored f01 thiS PUI po
<e by the Commerce MlOlStry as
well as by mdlvldual private fll
mS
About_a yeor Igo th" VICe PI e

t

K

on

t

m th

central 11Igh lands and behmd government
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,"jE'I.~Nrt.1~IGtI~~;1< '
AIDDRESSE!S ellilltifl~'i;
'SOVIET tl'~i(jtfQI~\'t\': !l
(Tass).';"'~~mt

. MOSCOW, May 29,
of lhe
Umted States Richal11 Nixon, sPoke last Bight on M~
scow's televtston.
' :
Attained during'the MOSCOW:'tillks were "a reaching set of l\.gleemept that can lead to a better life
for both of our peoples, and to a better chance for peace iq the world," the President /laid.
, ,"We have agret;d on joint "entureS In lIPace. \
'We have a~ on ways of wcfrltlng together to
protect ,the environment, to advance health, and to
coopera,te lli :science and teChnology."
"We have agreed on means of preventing incidents at sea.
"We have establish,ed a'commission to expand trade between our two nations.
,
"Most important, we have taken an historic first
step in the limitation of strategic arms.

news round up
KAIlUL May 20 (Bakhlar)Court MUllster AIJ Mohammad
left hel< yeslel day for London fOl
mel!Jcal treatment

mmlSsloned here Thursday by
the Afghan Eelectflc Institute
branch
Four hundred houses
use the power Corner hnes total
twelve km
and one hundred
wood posts have been IOstalled

flont Imes north of Hue

~ ci';'erlCaneresponse to HanOI'S drive-m'!Sslve air bomb ardlOents Inside North Vietnam

_conti~eued

Air force Phantoms droppmg 2000. pound electrolllCallYn I(ulded bombs smashed a bridge
mHes (105 km) north west of f1anol on Fnday, the US
c_lOmand reporl\\d
1500
.0 Tb
bombs tbought to be laser beanl gwded. smashed SIX of the 11 spans on the
(<t55 ~netre) iJrldl(e at Lang G131 yesterday'S commumque saId

I

In the glound wal only pock
cts of , ....slslance were reported
Jnslde the city of Kontum 10 the
western cenlIal highlands
aftCt
th(' lOner defences were breach

cd for tha thIrd day runnlOg

QAL AI NAU May 28 (Bakhtar)

AmCllcan auvi
S~I to the cenhal mtllt uy legion
quoted him as saymg the ~ltua
til n was ctltlCal
hut the South
V tn ..lmesc wcrt:
flghttng w~lI

by ,o(] the town would be held

Not th Vietnamese Infantrv

h.b.ll1tum IS defended by marc

Th,ee other battahons or abo
ut 1700 men mflLtrated the city
lite on ThUlsday and early on
F"daY FIghtIng was reported co
nhned late yesterday to the so
uth and southeastern subUlbs of
th cIty
Many of the northel ners hId
been dnven out accord 109
so
me fIeld leports and remalmng

to

North Vtetnamese troops coneen
tratlons InSide the CIty welC' b~

thm 10 000 troops The North VI
eto Imese had about 30 000 men
0
III of 1,he highlands when
thcv began to attack gavel nmanl
pO>ltwns a rew daYS aftel the
<t Irt of their genelal otlenslve 10
the south early 1,ISt month But
t\'c ('ommumst [orces are said by
\ S md South Vletnam-se offie
I lis
hIVe lost almost half the
11

attacked by ftghter bombers
In other .,arts of Kontum heltco
ptNs landed With supphes ,md
evacua~d clvlltans and wounded \
soldIers
All US adVisers WIth South

109

: CHARIKAH May 28 (Bakhtat)
• -The foundalIOll stone of the
: new bUlIdll1g for the po!Jce force
.was laid here Thursday
:

.
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NAWROZ CARPET
BLUE

Lo all 8ft )kes SInCe then
SLven tanks also \\'ere lepOlt

Terrorist bombs

India-Pakistan
summit set for

r
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Hanoi reports
Chinese killed
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Uruguay police discover
Tupamaros "peoples jail"

•

MONIEVIDEO IJru~ulY May 'B

covered

lhe

pcoples Jail

of

(Heuter) -Pohce today diS

the Tu]) lIuaros 111 han guerlill as

and found there (;afe '"(] sound two Ie ldm~ Uruguayan cItizens

ahdutlcd a year ago
The two lrc mysses Pereyra
puwer tnd telephone comp my

•
erbel HSldent ot the statt
lIut forme I l"rlclIltUl C 1ll1ll1s(eT

l{{'\

DEPARTMENt STORES

LOUDI nOTEL
Good location
all amenitIes
carpeled rooms and courteous
Apollo Boutique Importers of servICe
Don t forget HamIdi Depal1.
ready made dresses for women
Loudi reslaurant soon to be op ment Store, one of the oldest sU'
Fashions from Italy, West Ger ~ned
pphers of your various requlre_
many and France
Addrcss
ments, suob as men'. RacI Brook
Address Charayec flall Yaqub
Char Hahi Malik Asghar
EnglIsh shirts, plastic
kit
Blue Mosque
__ _
.
__ _ cben ware, and babl~s' Ifllrments
Tel 31211
Zargboona Maldan
Telcphone 20967
FAIZ DOTEL
KABIR & CO LTD
Unpreeedented reductlOil m
BIlI'~ uporte," Of Afghan
room rates from 23 to 30 per ~~,~,~~------_
......
baDilcraft!J offerlall' ~e best
cent VarIety of Afghan and
IfAMIDZADAH
qnallty~ABm
AflflwI prooJuets at:
BOUTIQUE'
~ E uropean dis h es Rooms with
I\ddress' CII.rahl Al1"arl (Sharf ~ bat~s att-ached,
,
DEPARTMENT STORE

p~oples

t

Nan) 30189
Tels
SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
Compl~lt: line of apparel, elee
Post
Box
f..
Managcd
by
Mrs
Alia
Zekrya
,rIC
equipment, cooldng appullD
fr>rllTl'I
1I1"1~
U
l\an
PI(
sHlcnt
10
~~~~~~~="~='-='-"'i'=':~ll The hllhC'llo Implegnabl~ (xli
diploma holder'from Capitol Be: ccs. plashc bousehold articles and
Cable PUSTINCHA
lJ;t P~lrh 1,;0 AHltl lIld It \\ IS ,..e
'evlSt hideout "as In do"ntU\,n 1lC'1 dh Idt It th{ umc that the _ _ _....._ - ' _ _
auty InstItute, Wasblngton DC fnv.
: Montevideo
In th, l"sIHonabl,
11Ip~lm,llns kldl11pped him to ('In
LOT US SHOE STO RESole user of L'Orell products, Largbooua Maldan Tel 22588,
J,l1gue Rodo dIStrict police s l1d b 11 lass the gOVl') pment
famous ParIS cosmetics
and 26'29
Pel CVI a Reverucl \Vrls .hduC'l
I
DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
Address ShaTe Nau, n~xt to -''7....-:-.:~~--~~...,+--,1
NI on Milch 30 1911 ""! I III I
ENCLlSll StIOES
~5 IIour Club opposite gllsolme
• <ban MohammacJ Kbwala
stahon Open from 9 00 a m to and Brothers Importers of elect
D lV,C Mov J4 the same veal
6 00 p n,
rJc and electronic proclucts from
MOCOW May 28 (Tass alld
Police made eight llllsts md
Tel 25798
famous Japanese firms, such
_
,
as radio grams, refrirerators, he·
Heu~r) -PreSident Rtcbard NIX Ithe rupamalOS gaVe III \_1 tholll
IiRTIIIIii'D'tf
aters and ete.
uon Nikolai POdgorny aDd pers- filing II smgle shot
~
Address. MoluUnmad Jan Khan
Both Pereyra Reverbel
and
ons accompanyillg thein returned
?aklslaD Embass)'
Street, Phone 26632
•
yes~rda~ trom I;elllnlITad to
FlIck Dovle wen 111 gOllrl III
Te1e~e 24373
Moscow
alth pohce added
;i'~
P.'E9TAURA~ _.~, ""'":'T=E:=:'N~TO=P::-:"""~~--'Tbey were met- at Vukovo Ai
For Pm eYI ,1 It was hIs seconn
report by the First Deputy chair·lobduct",n bv the left\\ lilA guel
In Pai_ar DlSeotheque
lIIan 01 the USSR Council of MI· flll,IS He IV 's kldnapp( d (II sl
nlsters Dmltry Pol)'ansky
and 'n 196R ,md I,te\ Icleoscd
.
othcr oDlclals
'
ancI
In LonlOgl"q Nixon paid til
blJte to a young l1 ul called Tan
, C m e m a Taimour Shahi
T T l tI
f
'I ,hsc nt
Indian colour ieture 'Dast-aan'
op se ec ons 0
va whose dlalY found oller her I' hlle he \\ as II hiS denltsl
dealh became ,I symbol of the the seventh flom of III ollice hu
All hoi 'Inc nl the light WillS Show time at p2.00, 5'30 alld
ghan SPecialties and
half a millIOn \'leople who died IlldlOg 11\ Ihe centr", of Me nievi modal ate I.ghl C( ntre anti .nrlc
d 900'
Ftid
th first
10 the epic siege of LenlOgl'ad den by IOllL men and" \\1'''' III
pI ndl II T\11 I I<\IS are me/TIbers of an
pm on
ay c
Add Opposite P"'-::':.tan·" •
dunng the wal
\HO \V.l:-:i apparently Illjllll;d whtn
«.lcctu.l. pmllamcnt
--.aa
Nixon laid a Wleath of \\hlte reslsllog them
S ,l"m I (Signed [ollowlOg
EmbaSl'Y, Share Nau
!Iowel s al the foot of the hugo
Pel evl I IS a close h lend of nOI "I "cetlOns III \<1 10 threl
memOll~1 commemo I atmg the
ge s lost mont h
t h, mall' Il (tWillS bloc 'lot
\lllr deud m Li;nmglad S cemete I
Iv then wrote 10 the gLlest bOOK
KABUL Mav 28,
J( ' " esentetl
was deputy Kamal
'to Tanya and oil 'the helces of I1wo committees of tne
lnnlhalalt s group
Jumbalatt
YAMAW DOTEL
LenmSlad'
the People wnvened
had called on Ihe government to
The Yamaw Hotel Is ceut~p,
Then of the war years he" IThursday mormnS
\\llhdr,lll a contwverslal Inll located -fluest _tlon of Kabul
'lifE MUSIC CE!'fTRt:
Id I hope thIS Will never bap
The Agriculture and Irngatlon Igoverrmg no\lllcal parties whICh Beautiful view, within easy abop.
bas tbe best tn Akal products
pen agam)
COnlOlIltee conSidered the petllJ leftist,s s,ly IS 1I1lendetl to CI·rb "In( cnstance of bazaars. 80\1.....
Phonograph recordS
An esllmated 20000 people, 'Oil of some farm,'rs on thl 111,111 f thell ~'E!.~_
witb batlb, bot runnlilg water
Pre recorded cassettes,
seemingly more cunou~ than en· glng of paslul es, mto t arms bv
\cound tbe eloc~ Afgban JUu}
cartrldre; and reel tapes
thuslastIe greeted Mr and Mrs some people The commIttee col
KANDAHAR M,IY 28, (Ilakhtar) contluental cU$bes,1 \!Xcellent Afghanistan at Share. Gbofghola Duplication flUlJUties
Pbone:2M96. 21498
I'aturday lUId TllUrsclay nlghll; Du;l1 turntable ampllflen
NIxon 10' the streets of Lemngl led on tl]e government to slop the -Thl' I ~roups of the Cadasll 01 servIce.
ad when they arrived With Poll'j change of pastllJ es mlo fm ons
SUI vey Department left hI re Th
Add Temour Shahl park
Afghan musIc
Contact' Tel 2283%
'::Olny on a one day VISIt to the
Th~ commerce commIttee can tUlsd Iy 101 Urozgm and Zabol
t:lly
sldcrcd Issues on Ils l1gcncll
provlI1ccs fQI SlII\P.\ \YOlk
I
Carlos Fnck DaVie

.Nixon, Podgorny
'n Moscow after
Leningrad visit

I

Saeb Salam of

,\1

I

CINEMIA

I

US~R

'IlLj\n ..vII

Lebanaon

1

-

-

PLEIKU May 29, (Reuter) _
Street fighting IOslde Kontum
cIty co"tlOued for !hc fifth sueees~lve day today as- big U S
transport pla~s swoolled overhead parachutlhl1 supphes
I to
gavel nment fOl ces the beSIeged
tlnvn
MIlitary sources here SOld North VIetnamese troops who have
heen lOflilr.tmg into the city
.,
each OIgh\ were puttmg up fler-

~

k,=,,~~i-~~~-~';-tt~h";':'J ~n

~
~:.rc~n:~ a~2i:n'!.n'

~~u~~:::~~~~~ '~c\~~n:o:fthtlie ahnl~

ghlands
265 miles (425 kms)
nortlJ: ofolty
Saigon
He IIcgpters bnngmg m suppll.
es and<evael.Jatmg wounded and
I efugees were commg under 111_
cleaslngly
heavy
IIeheopters
havegro\Uldfll'C
been
forced
'~di
t a 1an d In the soceer s... umIn the only part of Kontum reIalively
In the flghtlllg
The Plelkll spokesman SOld Xo.
ntum CIty all had been destroy.
ed In the shelling

I

un~ffeeted

y
i'VI.-..:;.merl
at 78

$ft#J!I.'iol commi.&AA.o

sinnifiront steP
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Khan Wa:li Khan
PEOPLE KILLbD IN
aU.TDlAS EVpLOSION
attends Afg han '.oo.LLl'
fete

'Pravdn hails

BOUTlgUES

;

Robert Pjerpont. ()jjft) tbe~ttjider Secretary of the ktema&ual Red Cro!rs LeaPe tallPnlil-'
I'flood·affeeted
with Deputy PrIme MlnJSter Di','.l1l!dul Samad HamecJ y~)'. ;PIel'Mnt Is here to vl~lt
areas of Afrbll.illst. ~,: lUld wID bold talks with ARCS olIIctliis here..
>
-

b

qua:
urg:

,0
men

I

has not b!!Cn our al1ll to dIVIde
.1".1.
fP
up the world IOta spheres of mfluence, to establIsh a eondomln).
!
i J.
A
um, or 10 any way to eonSl\we to
'
gether agamst the mterests of
ilnd~dence
~FA8T,
May 29, (AFP.,..,.s~ people, IiIcln4Jng three SUBP'
any other nation Rather we ha
"'.......aa
ee
rlJ1A commandos, were kll·led yesterday when a bomb explve sought to eOljstruct ~ better
KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar), 0
r1.PPed through a block of hlluses inn tbel Catholic Auderst·
frl\1Dework of understandmg bet- -The reeep~lon ,held on the 00' OW1lJ,&reet of Belfast, lUl armyspoJresma said,
ween our two natIOns to make casloll of tbe 54th ludependence 'l~1Jqmb, weilblnr between 25 aDd 50 Ibs (10 lUld. 20 kr), I.
progress '" our btlater~1 relatl. annfvel'Sary of Afghanfstan tit be~.,.... to balle lOne olf when the suspec!-ed commandos were
u.nshlps, and to tlnd Ways of en-1 Peshawat by ~e, AfghaD. Con- t i t ; It Into a car, the spokes-man repOr1ed
sUling that future ffleholls bet- ,~Ul'Gene~ p'n r S!turda
i4I\'8I!I,i 0
fl f the wletlms wak ~ald to men around a ear in Anderstown
ween us would lIever enibroll'our attendell by KJilUl \:AfJi:I":waJl!~ lii:lI.(b~g ~~rnJ:lllr q;. we IRA. slleet, a Wide avenue 10 the sotwo n~tlons-and therefore the KbaJj :Arba", Sekanda( Kh~
~ fletr~ed killen wad a wo-, uth west of Belfast
world-m war
Maul:u.a Mufti MafuJJ~Ud;~hc ma'!i\,k!1d there were some Iii A pohceman descnbed the se'WhJ\e outs are both great and ulam Farouq, and some
pro. 1 I!'.IH~, all of wllom were said ene as 'somethmg like the b!l.
powerful nahons, the world IS vlnelal mlnfiltelll
Ia~1 tQ be III a sallsfaetory can· tz With a Vi:hole stretch of the
no longer dommated by two sU..
dlti,,\! In hospItal
road totally devastated
perpowers The world JS a better
A concert was given by AtPobce and rescue workets weThe situation remalOed falrl)!
and safer place because Its pow, glian artists Iii the recejKiOli re ~IU late yesterday combing calm how:ever In Belfast durmg
er and resources are more Wide- whlch was ~ by &eVCD thplljgh the debrts tn se~rch of the day
ly distributed Beyond this SID' hundred guests, tbe lJiformati",,!thelt VlctlinS
Protestants eree~d flve barrIee Wor~d War II more tw.;. 70 011 department of ~he Foreign
Ey~Wltnesses so'd they ha.. ea· cades In two quarters to protest
new nallons JUlve come mto be- MinistrY said tliday,
rhe",lseen k group of 'susPlelous" at the Catholic "free zones" In
l.llg We cannot have trPe peace
(,
Londonderry, but promised to
unless they !1Dd ali natIons can JT\:;,.a'1:......
I,
•
• '-Cn...
pull them tlown at mldUlght
des€fIL~emp~,--<>.I'...
feel that they; shar!i' W it"~ ~ ~.,..JW...u&:u"
There were two el<pIOSIOllB IU
I~ conductIO':: tIlese talk. it not"A:ifier!ea
seeKs Detter relations ,!rn:~~g;~diV',":..".:;,::.::.J1I~.-iT", ,d;.D8~
Londonderry IjurlOg toe rnght,
only With the SoVIet Union ~(;rr;
J!jl
UIJ'U;
one dl\1Dagmg the elty's hlggest
S~T but With all naltons
ho~I, theGrand MetropolllaD;
'In our talks tbl week with.
LONDON, May 29, (AFP).-'1'be !J)iJke of WlJidsor, tor and the other gomg off at Kllrea
n.. ;,,",,"Dft<>oly the leaders of the sSoviet Umon, merly King Edward
of En g1antJ, ,'dIed at his bome Ilcar town hall
I'~ uoo W'IiI'K>,.-'
both Sides have had a chance to Paris early yesllenJay,
was an nounQCd ItoJll Bucldnpa,m Pa·
measure the length of our stfld. lace He was 78.
I
es toward peaCe and securtty I
The Qul<e's body W111 1;le flown mausoleum of Forgmore House ID
r-""
• •~
beheve that those stndes have back to England tomorrow where Wmdsor Great Patk, near the
MOSCOW May 29, (AFP) _
been substanhal, and that now It wlil he ID state 10 Samt Gear spot 'where he used to playas
Pravdll the SovJet CommunIst we have w~1l begun the long JOU' ge s Chapel at Wmdsor, a sOurce a child
Part
rney whleh wll11ead us to a new close to the paiaGe saId
Queen Ehzabeth saw her uncle
KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtllr) the ~gn":'n,;,,~~pe~e~a:vl:~:;:::t age In the relatIOns between our
Then the former kmg, who ab JUst 10 days ago when she went The speCIal committee of the Sets
two eountnes It IS Important to dlcated '" 1936 10 order to marry to his bouse Just outside PariS, nate yesterday conSidered the pe~~ca=e:. ~r a~=::::; botlt of our peoples that We co-, an Amencan dIVprcee, Mrs Wal durmg her state VISit to France tItian of the people of Gbor on
significant ~ designed to "help ntlOue those strides
lIS SImpson 'rill be burled m the
The Duke, seriously III With th problems of payment of land reo
aVOid a new round In the strate
roat cancer and further w~aken· venue, wheat loans, and postpone·
glc arms race"
V.:......
0
•
ed h~ the effects of a recent ope- ment of taxes on mills which we·
"They are 111 keeping with the'Y'I..... n O m r e m a i j n s a q u e s t i o n ratlo~ for a hcrma was unable to re not In operation dunng two
come downstairs to greet her He years of drought It sent
Its
vlt-al 111terests or not only the
or the
lIJId the
as "'Iixon leaves
:..I
received hiS OIece slttmg m an vIews to the Secretariat of the
United states but also tbe -Jnt~
1""l1lI
VU a y
armchair In his room
St!nate for conSideration by the
Is I
,_
t
MOSCOW
May 29, (AFP) All that IS more or less certatn
Tbe ex Kmg, went IOta self plenary sessIon
res 0 In..,mat CJ,!Ial security as Th b
t
P
d
h
h
b
h
unposed €lOW after h.s abdication
Meanwhile the plenary session
a whole tbe Interests of all co
e Ig ques Ion as
resl ent IS t at t e Stl, lect of t e Viet!F
untrtes, of all peoples', the new. Nixon prepared to end hiS Mas- nam war was raIsed very early 10 DeliCmlle 1936 Apart from which was <;onvenl\d yesterday
c,ow VISIt today was whether he In the talks between PreSident war servIce first as a British conSIdered the report of th,s co
spaper sal d in an editonal In Its h d
d
mlhtary halson officer m France, mm.ttee
Monday edition quoted by Tass a ma e avn y progress With Rus- NIxon and Commumst Party lea and later as governor of the Ba
News Agency
Sla on the letnam problem
der LeonId Brezhnev
h
l. h
d h d
The meetmg appomted anoth
Pravda noted that the Soviet
With the strategIc arm:;_agree
Brezhnev IS understood to have emaf , e all t e uchess -who er committee to go Jhrough the
Ccmmunlst Party was trying "to ment SIgned trade talks under- urged NP<on to return to the marfled m 1937-hved mamly m VIews of the above speCIal corn·
and France
VISIts States
to Brltam,
at one mlttee an d report ba~k to the
so Ive comp Iex questions by poll wayf and a new bIlateral chma· p.eace talks 10 ParIs Premier Al theHISGmted
tical, not IDJlltary means.'
te a cooperation established VI' e,xe, Kosygm 10 a speech at the time at the rate of two a year plenary sessIon on ItS fmdmgs
It added that "aggressive ImJIC etnam has been
on everyone s AmerIcan Embassy banquet se· b
"
h I
f
The members of the new com·
• nallst forces' must be opJljlsed mind SIOce PreSIdent N.xon's ar- emed to suggest SovIet un:.vill. eeallly muc ess requent after mlttee are Senator Abdul B.aql
relentlessly
I.val 10 Moscow one week ago
IOgness to mtereede With HanOI the d;cjath of hiS brother, Kmg MOJadld., Senator Mohammad
"ConSIStently Implementing the
Spe~ulabon has been fed Iby when he condemned the U S Geor~ VJ m 1952 and hiS mother, Ismael Mayar, Senator Nour Ah
Lenlmst PO!lcy of peaCeful. eo th.e pOSSibilities for secret talks mlnmg of North Vietnamese po Queen; Mary the followmg year mad Stanelaal, Senator Moham
existence the Communtst Party tHat the closed Kremlin amos· rts
HIS last tflP h~me was m 1967 mad K3I'.m Kohl, Senator Moof the SOVIet Union does not phere has aiiorded the President's ForeIgn Affairs Mlnillter And·
hamm.d HussBln Ebrahim_adah,
budge a step from Its Ideological closest adViser, Hen!'Y' Kissmger, rei Gromyko 18 behewd to have TALQQAN, May 29, (Bakhtar) Senator MU' Ammuddm Ansari,
prindples. lmmuta1l1 principles and by the fact that North Vlet- told Klsslnj(er after a long talk -The pew ten bed hospital bUII- Senator Sh",r Mohammad Nun
e p~teJ<. namese PremIer Pham Van Do- yesterday that the Soviet Ullion dmg b\llit WIth the cooperation roz, Senator Ghulam HllZ!:.at Ebof iMarxJsmrLe~L
Jan, socialist Internationalism" ng has been away from Hantn could not put pre~ure on HanOI of the pubhe in Rostliq dIstrict rah,ml and Senator Mohammad
Pravda said
for the past five days
'
to negotiate a settlement
was \')pugurated here yesterday. Ah Narges
I
by GOyernor Barakl
,
ThiS arms control agreement
IS not for the purpose of
glvmg
eIther Side an advantage over
the other Both of our nallons
are strong Each respects the strength of the other :F<aeh wlll
mamtam the strength necessary
to defend Its mdependenee
But m an unchecked anns ra
ce b-tween two great nahons
there would be no wmners, on
Iy losers By se t 11i n g this limlta!lon together, the people of both
of oU natIOns and of all nabons
can e wmners
If we contmue 10 the splnt of
sellous purpOse that has marked
our d,SCUSSIons thiS week, these
agreements can start us on a new
road of cooperallon, for the be
neflt of our peoples and of all
peoples
"As we eonclu<;le thiS week of
talks there are certam fundamental premISes of the Amencan
pOlOt of VIew, whieh I beheve

ul V IOn semOI

180f OOO kilos of
wheat seized
in Badakhshan

I

01 Sencite meets

mark
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Vietnam war

ghan embassy In
the _Io,l 'IVllS
central mlulStera,
cWS aDd some

Islamabllc1 on
afjten4ec1 ,by
I'aDklng 011sIX hundred

guests;

Fou di .
r e In
R
II
,ostaq Gods
TALOQAN, May 29, (Bakhtar)
-Four persons 'bave been killed
anll several bouses, mills, and
mosques partially damaged hy
recent floods ID several Villages
m Rostaq distrIct Tbe hell,dwork
of the Zahir Shahee canlil has
also been washed away Takhar
Gover.nor Mohammad Nalm Darakl yesterday VlSlted the headwotk SIte and studied the POSSI'
blhty of rebuilding tt under the
Food for Work Programme with
other pOOVlnetai offiCials
The canal supphes water to
120 gardens and 500 acres of
farms The headwork was bl.I1lt
With afs 300 000 donated by
the people

C I
U
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I
tura center
Kh OSt openeel

GARDAIZ May 29, (Bakhtar)A cnltural centre was maugur.at·
ed 10 Khost district centre on ASa·
turday The centre has necess .....
faohbes for sportmg and re;;:
abon activIties
While mauguratmg the centre
thc Pljkthia provmce Director of
Information and Culture, Moham
mad Nazeer Tamakwal, said he
was happy to open It 10 the reIgn
of HIS Majesty the King
'Last week tbe prmtmg press
here was expanded and now the
<lally 'Wolanga' IS pubhshed m
double the prevIous SIze', he salll
A photo exhIbItion orgamsed
by the Bakhtar .Jlews Agency
was also maugurated sunultan·
eously So far more than fHteen
tbousand people bave VISited the
exhIbition
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of a
general offenSive by North Vll~t.,1 South VIetnamese losses, based,
~~I~ldi~1JJch 190 kms (60 miles) stretch of he Saturday by R#dio t¥ghliniSbin
namese and VI"t Cong ,forces 10 on offiCIal weekly fIgures,
It,'la f'orccjl8t of' tbe
blghway between SaJo The Ihaugural
was
South Vietnam was two months at over 6,000 dead, 21,000 wound-~
C,tlJll, ''Offeilflve'" whJi:h and' Phnom Penh and turned C:' attended bY' Ghor Gov.eruor' /Lbo
old ~esterday, and, despite rec ed and 2,850 men mlsSlDg How· m P"
entan expert$ I\IId dip- mbodla mto a vast
sanctuary dul Razaq Lola and other wov.
ent s acken1Og, appears about to ever. the government diVISions lomll p~setvers regard as the for their troops
Inelal officials.
\
re~ume ItS dnve In some areas wblch bore tbe first shock of the last '~l' effort hy the Commu
At the same tIme 'Viet Cons
N rth
n the 60th aay of the qffen (]ommunist artillery lIttack on the msti Jfllacli ~ rapId pohtlcal Set guerrIllas aided by' th
S1ve Comm\lmst forces were j. three major fronts have had to tleU!
befote tbey are f'lC\!d WI,
have
'ked
shtmg 10 the central hlglilands be rebUIlt
tli a I
,lion government m Sat' their
,and !nIHIl!
inf tOWII of Kontum, 420 kms (262
These are the third diVISion, gon, ' I , '
I
astrueture III several
rj
N'~vettbeless after 60 days the where f.ghh g '-. bee
Incesli
mtles) l.'~rth of S~lgon, attac\<mg WhIch follght on'the northern frSo!'th vietnamese defences 30 ont, the 22J1d m the central high- Nort~ i¥letnag{ese. and Viet Cong mlted and di~~ds on y kms (18 miles) north and 10 kms laqds alid the fiftlt m tbe area hav.e iriIproved their pOSItions on South Vietnamese mregam
west of Hue and were sttll besle- north of SaIgon
the -'-hnd '
ceo
•
I
.vr·
g10gAL
The fifth d IVlslon, which was / The!
.,vf,control the whole of Qu
~These provmces are situated ,n
n oC
at one hm" commanded by Pre- ang TtI,proVlnce south of the De- the delta regIon and al n .... 'be
In these three ~ectors, where ~~dent Nguyen Van Thleu, hllS mlhtiit'l8ed Zone, Virtually, 011 the coast FIve of them
Ph~ Yen
dn.", ........- I In ~ .. ~ to
the flghtmg has been most spec ""en given the task o~ holding Ail pr\lvlD~ around Kontum
and Bmh Dlhh Qilang NgA' no.
.ith:.i--'"
0....,..
tacular, the lines have become LQc, still untllken after 50 daYF of a Stiii("~f te'1'\crv 150 k~s (94 ITm ~nd Qu'ang Nam, m-~ke",~anugp ·f""~~:.~1II' of forb~
more
fll'lhly fIxed-as the South S1~ge
\'
-r
f
h what IS called on Viet Cong
~ rna- .....
t\Ie ~M the ~
V
m nllIlf't
I';1In"",g
::the~uvm
Ietua mese r d e f ences consoIId a t
\:
ejl5t
f! S,\g
aIgoil
to nearrom
the nort
Cam· ps
the "fIfth lOterzone"
e"'··
\ of ~'dDr
.,,:..:.;
_
-aed
•
, Umted states losses 10 the of· bcidi~ntJj;'.r
The battle to reach th
' ~ - •.- ....... Of
seCoad
The two months of VICIOUS fig fenslve so far, mc1udmg casual·
In - ""dill Itself th
Co
t on 0 ne
... \5. paSI- 1n~1'IIa~~ S~uw OD drvI',
hting have produced Commulllst
Buffered smce tlie resumption munista_uJ; control the
March ON
an
Dr. BumOoid Jl&&te(ay,
10S§.es whicb ofliclal figures here /of tile bombmg of Nortb 'hetnam the frontier regIOn as well as tlie et:amese
n If,1iO Is
Of tIJe 8YJIlput at 30,000 dead, the eqUlv~- stood Yesterday.at 70 de;sd, 178 country's Mchest f1ce-growmg ar of South V til
m
~en~ *1_ a!Jd Dr, D. LUeW~, of
ent of tb.ree diviSions, and >over wound~d and 1M! mlSSmg ,
eas
along th e De,e
esc:. &Nne
.,.~ltioUS (COlitmued
~ aid. anonattltu&l
t arISe"
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'afte ridg, FloWers
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mble show
Ense
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By Our Own Report er
en!bye d r Flowe rs Ensem'I
ble tll)W be loll. 'show n In Kabul
Nenda rl', MIlS Maghf erat K,mmoeva , the Deputy P.time Mm"
Ister of the TajikIs tan Repub he
of' SSR, told a KabUl Tlmesl report~r F rlday, I
Sl ,e left Kab'ill, at the end of
her week long" !lSlt ~aturd,~ay
,/
mornm g
'1'he warm receptI on extencieH
Wome n's'
tQ us by the Afghan
InstItu te, durmg our VISIt IS a
mamfe statlon Of the cordial <! re:
lations betwee n the two neigliboulmg countr, es of Afgham stan'
and the SovIet Umpn, ' she saId ,
Sh~ hoped the Flower s Ensem ble, would VISIt the SOVJet Union
fot some perf()r mances
,She also VISIted ,the Nanga rhar
Develo pment Autho rity 'We call
thc Hadda h aDd Ghazla bad farms the ral/fls of frIends hIp,' she
SaId
Rofenm g to the recentl y conlluded cultura l agreem ent betweMrs Karlme ova (left) with
ell the (wo e9untn es, Mrs Kanmoeva smd that the Pushke n th.- mlttee. at a press confere nce
oatre group is expect ed to VISIt
AfghaOls.tan shortly undell the
I
accord
In the same PI ess confere nce
J>h s Galma Fetlozo va, the seCI'
etary of the SOVI~t Wome n's Committe e, saId that the Women 's
A' galllsaltOn of the USSR was
10lmded m 1941, durmg the war
and helped the war efforts
'The commI ttee offers seholar sh,ps to forelj(n women At plesent 119 gJrls from 24 countri es
a, e studYlllg m dlffele nt colle.
she
geS III the SovIet VOlon
s",d
She said she met Afghan woo
men teprese ntatlvc s In the 'Vomell S Congre ss held m Bqlgal la Both SovIet guests congra tu
lateq Afghan Istan on ItS nabon nI Indepe ndence annIve rsary whIch was ,marked Saturd ay
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The SAIIT
agreement

" at lhe
The two candId ates wIll fIght McGovern as a "fnend
WIn on the flrsf ,ballot
May
has' h.t
LES,
gn,
ANGE
campaI
LOS
hIs
of
outset
on
E
hattie
JAHAl ?I MILLI
Senato r McGovern. from South at least part of thetr
to cut defenc e
ter) -Demo cratic Sep,ators 'Gllor·
plan
h'lS
at
hard
'
on
televISI
ma
a Cahfor
Front' ge McGovern and Huber t Hum· Dakota . hopes that
The weekly 'Nation al
They ,have set th) ee televIsIOn spendm g, whIch he saId would
~. could carry hIm
June
ort
wm
highly·
the
turn
to
n
threate
phrey
two
resume d pubhca tlon after
s ou the Issues, Iemlm scent furthe, Ieduce jobs In unemp loy
debate
·
nomma
y mto throug h to a fll st ballot
years of closure It IS bemg pub pnzed Cahfor ula prImar
of the debate s m 19QO betwee n ment·p lagued Cahfor macampaIgn
m the battle tlon
Senato r McGovern's
Itshed under the slogan 'the pub- one of the roughe st for
NIxon and the late PreSId ent Jo
h
althoug
rey,
Senato l Humph
Novem b
arte rs has accused Senato!
dqu
'hea
Itsher of the democ ratic Ideas of for the nO/imnatlon
y
has announ ced he WIn stay hn Kenned
hc
n
electio
ential
PresId
er's
rey's suppor ters of sm
rd
Humph
'forwa
,
and
Georg.
front'
the nation al
Alaban ", Govern ol.
prooab
At stake are the votes of 271 m the race to the last. ISbattle
ues m trymg to brand
techmq
!'ar
gd
Maryla
a
in
rmg
wIth the mIddle way'
recove
e.
Wallac
m
tIon Iy f,ghtIn g a last dItch
• aoortlOn and marl
the
as
h,m
at·
atlOn
assassm
Explai mng Its press pohey. the delega tes at the party conven
accord mg to compe t hospItal from an
The aIm of the III MIamI beach m July, which Cahfor ma. l observ ers
juana" candId ate
III the Cah
d
paper wrItes
entere
not
IS
tempt,
is al ent pohtlca
Senato r Humph rey repiled b'
NatIOnal Front IS the attamm ent WIll pIck the candId ate who
ed on May I fOIma pnmar y
puhlish
poll
A
ent
Presid
oppose
to
tam
ce,
most
he would mSlst the cam
na·
ts,
saymg
of suprem e natIon al mteres
On the Repuh hcan SIde Presld
showed hIm WIth 35 per cent of
faIr
be
palgn
OppOSI
token
only
llonal vIctory, the succes s of de· NIxon
faces
vo ent N,xon
Senato r McGovern, WIth two the fIve mdhon DemocratIc
So.far Govern or Wallace has
h
Repub
vative
mocrae y and the strugg le ago
Conser
from
tlon
r
Senato
and
ma
landslide wms m the Oregon and ters m Califor
Ash 323 delega te votes to McGoyern's
al"st cor~uptlOn and nepotI sm'
'McGo vern WIth 31 per cent, but can, Repres entativ e John
be·
es
prunan
state
sland
Rhode
the
m
ed
502 and Senato r H'.mph rey IS
pubhsh
al
edlton
"
In an
502 the latter's suppor ters beheve orook
same Issue of the paper by lIS bind hIm has already wo"
.diiie.scjjrriilb.'iiln!lg.liisli:eiiniiatl:!0!:r:aiti;ibiiJr!id.wE'mthImi2iii9il10;mvlir~·.ei!:sm!!!:ll:iizl!Eim
1 . .~.Ri.Hiiiiuiim~Piihi!rliie.Ya'
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1~3Iieiilellg.a~te~viioiiit.eiis.b.uiiit"iinlie.ediis.~1~,50.9_hiie_,s.Piiiui))iiiln.g~aiihiieiiaid.f.a.s.t
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'HOME ,NIE~$':;~I-,,~'~D- 'UP , ,'" ['

"
ciety. fEng,' ,B'SIih'~"'~l!8, <yes- -'A group of: sixteen ' ~lidastrall
KABUL, May 29, (Bakbtar),- teroaYI V.lews Wide eXCliIl!!~ on survey workers arrived '" bCre
The plenary seSSIOn Iii ~ House posslbihtY. Of' atd .~ Si~ ;r.e~- yesterday to bellin d8Sllltl~at1Cl1J
of the People yesterday could hot gue, Pont later IiiSlte"d'the cent- of state land from prlvate>,!tbe convened because of the IlJck ral offices, of the ARCS ". , , ' es In Char Darah dls~ct'"
.
of quorum
'
- , ' , -,
"
A' $ource of tbe c;adlltl'Jil' lU'i
.,....,
h
KABuL, May,~. ,(Bakhtar)--'.~ vey Department here:,~l1tlr ' t
lUU>UL, May 29, (Bak tar) - The KabUl Customs colleCted afa Jas~ year more tlWl. tIiIi~~
"
The markehng bf 20,000 bread 100 nullion towards -excise duty' sand a~res Of 1~':W~.
loavcs, each welghmg 500 grams on vehicles during the past Af:, ed m Char DarG d11i'ti ' . ,
.tn(l baked by the new bakeries· ghan y~ar. It was annoUnced to- tobu
1811d area' in'"ttii! dfstrl.Ct
of the central SIlo was stattoo day,
"
IS estimated to bii ~,080 acres,
yesterday ThIS raIses' the mark· , Sixty eight mlilJon !ifs, has b~- r
"
',
:
ehng of the bread to 150,000 10- en obtalOed from taxes Imposed
TALOQAN, May, '29. (BaJ<htar)
On cars and thirty two mililoll on -'-ConstructIon work of seventy
aves dal1y
buses and lorries.'
kriI,of road, ten bndll4, and cui, < _
KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)'.- Altogether,
1080 vehicle ow- vertS. one water .reservoir with....
Id
II k t
ltat
' d.... ' l
i~""" f
'\,
sa c e. so
guanu III and se ven ..,ms (j x-ray 'equipment in
Robert Plerpont, the Under Sec- ne? paid their taxes, Only sixty a capacity for thirty WO\liland cu- UI, lie
retary, of the Intemabonal Red five new vehicles were imported. ble metres,of water,' ten dYkeii
,'"
'
, "
Cross League arrIved here Sa- The rest were all second hand for water dlVei'slon; and twp ar~I'
'.
Forty four of the new v.ehicl- teslan wells will be $Wted', In "
"
turday He Will viSIt the flOOd affected areas of Afghanistan and es belong to tne government de. Cha Ab i:hstnct of Takhar- PrQ. ent, sizes the total cost of which Is
estiniated at $23,807.90. Indi~dual,· and ~
WIll hold talks WIth the Red Cre- partments, according to the sou- vmce WIder the FOQd,~r1w,g~kl '
rc-e of the Cusloms Department Progranune.
' " ' . ¥i.;:'~
scent Society offiCials
He met the Sedetary General
Construction wor~ was- ilt~:I!
c:.f -.!.he Afghan Red Crescent 50- KUNDUZ, May 29, (Bakhtar) bY the Takhar Governor yew>r·UIpns who can supply clft!aper should contact the Logistic Perudunky at 18

A

:a

.

I,

'H'_jack afte",p'-for med&af ~~NKOT, M~y 29. (Ba~iJ
_,
tjreatmerit in London' foiled in~~~::~ 7~~0~n:e~a1f~:llfl.m. on July 8, ,1972 and submit ~~elr

\

applications before the

abov~ datel to

ATHENS, May 29, (Reuter) .-A young man who tried to hI- sawn WIth. high Yleld",g 'Wheat ~
~
jack a, Greek alrllnet with 135 pssseDgers aboard lett the pl' strain and another 62,500 aeres, ~
y
•
anI' here Il1Ilt nlght atl¥!r the airline pr"I1\'"~" to send him with the local varl-ety. it was an· ~
~
L
""'"
naunced here The wheat harv.~the Purchasing Committee. SpecUlcatlo ns, samples and CQ,nditions can be seen ~
to ondon for medical treatm ent, a ~lIce spokesman said
est is expected to be the highest ~
•
TIle would-be hljuker. Evanghelou Savakls, 25, from a
~
vUlage In crete, walked off tbe Boeing 107 at t1he airport witb in twenty years IrAh, s ProVlh- ~
~
his ,pistol.
"He was dIsarmed by security
The security Jjohcc saId last - t~ Purchasing Committee
License and necessary securities will
offiCIals on the tarmac", the spo- mght that Savakls was "detained
~
_=.~.:
kesman saId
at security police headquarters
'...
"
_
(Continued from page 2)
~
Soon after the OlympIC AIr- and WIll be referred to an Athens
ways Herakhon·Athens flIght took pubhc prosecutor to be charged
D Ki .
d tb t R
"be obtained. Copies of cobdltlons and application fonns are freely available. §.=
off he bad produced the pIstol WIth attempting to hijack a Greek
r.
ssmger sal
a
ussla~
and ordered the pilot to fly to plane".
had about three times the m"ga·~
~
Londbn where he wanted treatm~ He said Savalus was a dnver tonnage of the US t 'but I n termsllUIIIIUIlIllllll I 11111 IIUI 101\1111'111111111"11'11'" .llllllll'II'HI I I ' t l 'U'IIIUIUIIIUIUI II InlUIUIlIlll1 111I11I.lIUI'ln.IIII1'"'H,UIIi 1111111 111'1• • • • • If'II'II'JI'll~
ent for recrurrent high fevers who and came from the village of of numbers of warbeads tbe ratio ~
'.
~
Ich Greek doctors could not dla Kamares, near Herakllon He bad was reversed
~
~
gnose, he saId
also
threatened
the
pilot
He anticipated some opposItion ~
~
The pIlot saId he muSt land With a packet which he said con- to tbe s\lbmarines section of. the~
here to refuel. Security police talned explosives, the spokesman treaty m tbe U S but he pomted ~
~
rInged the ptane wben It landed added
\out tbat Without the accord tbe ~
~
and the passengers left
Passengers rem,ained calm and gap would ~lden. as tbe U S. bad!
__~.The pohce spokesman saId Oly there was no pamc during the hI no submarmes on the stocks
:
mplc AIrways general manager Jack attempt an airline spokesm"Once tbey understand what if mL
~
Pavlou Ioanmdes went on board an s a i d '
the gap would be without an ag-~.l'lle
la
'0
==~ '
to parley. wltb Savakls but faIled
reement I beheve tbat many of Ii
to dIsarm him
[ MADAM MY MADAM> them wIll come around. We ex-!
-I
pect overwhelming passage", he

ce."
..
i•
U: S USSR summit i
"

_
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Afghan A]·r Authon·ty has recei·ved an off""'r for 33

-

i

(Cont,nuei! frem pa~e 3) . lad~~~;des hmlting' numbers of~
fr~m
pected from the husband, 1 said ABMS the treaU' placed curbs on iii
,(ContlDued from Page 1)
mcely
how many missile detecting ra- ~
4..::1,
'/
'
formism to tile reneral norms of
'Yes That IS precisely wbat I ~ar system the two ]lowers could~
society furthers drulr abuse.
am trymg to te11 you The mBld· mstall-a mpve designed to pre- ~ .
, ,
•
,
_
I
~
Noting that therapeutic group servant IS not domg her iob pro- vent either Side feelmg it was ~
scsslons were e!rectlve In comba· perly She IS frantic, overlookmg invulnerable to retaliation If it ~
~'nstallation
~
tting drug abuse they askC4 wI»- her dUhes, lazmg about more were to launch an attack
"I!
•
~
ether there should not be created often than she did m the past.
The interIm agreement will Ie. ~
=
»OSSlbllitles 1){ experlliJenting and the result is tbe dlrtyness ave tbe U S Wltb 1,054 ICBMS!
'
~
with clrugs thorlsed by 'the gov. around My personal superVISion and the Soviet Union with about ~
~_
eroment, where juveniles coUld IS now f!lIUng, due to her repea· 1,618, accordmg to an Americal\ ~
-e u
ILI',
t;ake drugs, known pure drugs ted neghgence and you do not background paper.
~
~.;
under medical control.
tell her anything. Husbands need
The PresIdent takes a day ofH
_
''They would not Pt fixed 011 not be passive observers, waiting from affairs of state today to f1y~sub",,';t
of~er,
~
drUgs tbroljgh the reInloreesiJentlfOr tbe ready made meals and to Leningrad WIth Mrs. N,xon for!
lallJll
~I
I'
'r
vv
.,.;e!reel of prohibitions and Jlre:!U>- spoon feedmg, You also should a one-day sightseeing trip, retur. ~
=
dices, and they would be preVeD. opeln YboU,r mboutb·dat tImes and mng /Jere tonigbt.
~ ~~..:
':_~
ted from becomlog crlm.lnaJs," sc~ d er, s e SBI.
Accordmg to Dr KIssinger tb-~~l"VICe 0
they added
You are the mistress of the ere was to be one or more fur- ~
~...
About
20 doctors psych18tr- house You have my full support ther sessIOns of tal\<s before the ~
ists, socia1 workers. legal and for what ever deCISion you malle PreSIdent leaves Moscow today ~
educational eXperts from 20 conn- In thiS regard', I told her
I
11I'1I'\I.IIII1'II'IIlIII'IIIII'IIII1.n.II'I'".I1, 1'1111'11111'11'1' i
tnes are attending the syJIIp:)Sl-'0 K I WIll fIre her', she s a J d " "
;
Iwn today It split,. into Working
For one full week we dId not
KABUL FWRIST
•
~
groups. ,
have any maId ~ervant' Madam
Roses In variety Of colOlD'S at •
~tl"I"U'll'H'If'JI'" It II 11I1I1'U'IIIIIII1'I1' utn"11 "11' '111. was restless By the end of the Als. 4-6 per PIeee aDd other flow- ;,
I
,
~
:week, she was totally exhausted, ers at sultab'" prices. Ccl~~::
NAWROZ CARPET
~and went to the maid's house to and wreatbs made to order
~ SHARE NAU OPPOSITE ~brmg her back Now there are no Address: Near Blue 'Mosque in
'V
BLUE MOSQUE
~ complaInts
whatsoev~r
Share30819.
Nao.
1 iIi'tiift'Ii'i
-:-r---:-:=~===--~-'-I~~~;;:~;;.;;:;;;;;~=
-::
,our
maIdservant
works on how reI.
~ Bas received neW/~ rood quar; Ill. " II. , • I' I' II "II'IIIU'"'II'II,n. '1.ltl .n'I'hlll' '1'11'1' .1111' '1 ''''Il'H'IIII'U'CI' '11'11' • Jln'Il,I. r
!!!!!!!I"Y
LOUDI BOTE~
fTftftro
:Uty carpets. Custoinel'8 are urg-~--Good 10caUoa, all UiJeJllttes,
'"URW
n
antl:.::
rGOlDS, lUId courteous
Don't forget Hamidi Depart_
,arms, JIOOSteuchas etc. are also :
Fashions from Italy• West Ger- Loudl restauraDt 800D to be op- ment Store, one of the oldest suo
III8IlY and France.
eIUllI.
: avaUable for sale. UDdertakes
ppUers of your various require_
:packing '/. custom cleal'lUlCe f.... :
Address: CIlaqYetl Rajl YlUlub
Address:
ments, sudJ as men's Bae1 Brook
- customers. Contact 32035/31051, •
Blue MOSQne.
Char Rahi Malik Asghar.
Englisb shirts, plastic
kitchen ware, and babIes' rarments.
a new stall
Tel. 3l2U
_
Zarghoona MaldaD
: ' IIIUIUIIlIIUUfIlIHIIlII,U' 11I,1l'IIIIUIU.'ltlllllr., II._~
KABm • CO... LTD.
FAIZ HOTEL
Telephone: 28967.
__
Unpreeedeuted reduction' In
NOTICE
.1
~
room rates from 23- to 30 per.
• Jatar, son or Mohammad Hu.:
MPu " I n .. lit:
cent. Variety of Afghan sad
8AMIDZADAB
- ssellL, resident or Share Nail:, ~
KABIR BOtlTIQUE:
Euro~ dishes. Rooms with

IDrug-taking

items of electric system of central heating'

Siemens

Lw; F.O.'B. Frankfurt for 23 :528/00 DM and Ms' 244,400
for

Any local or forei:crn finns on organisOJltion interested to _ '
kindly c"" ntact DI·r.o.ct....rate ,of Go.Jlieral

4i"'el·r

f AI h

A·

A h..d

g an Ir ut onty BI OllAnl·ng June 4,1972 •
!.
t
2
00
HQS
A
A
A
•
a : p.m.
. . .

1

rhl' t\\ (I countl Je~ ldpfmed \mo-

-.

e precJs~lv: t.hose at eas where
ther· ale PIOSpeCtS for delrelop-

I

IJ1g grE'ater

;::l'C~= an~:ethe

DEPAllTll£HJ

rea4Y.":~ ~:-::a~r =~

Goethe-I nstifut Kabul
presents the exhibition

:s;~o;,:~

11Dderi 101ymplc
~

Games M.
unlC h 1972

-==....:=-

i 'large-seQ Ie photos, art-posters and P....alb'
~~::2 so:10~erV~~~=;) ~"f e:J:i model of the Olympie-grounds are on ~~: CUnIII
- ne No. 59128775 to Hablbullah, ~
\
Tels: 3818&
:son of Hajl Rahmatullah, resldent~ display.
Post Boz: ...

~
• of Sbare Nao. at Afs. 60,000.
: Tbose wh ohave deallnrs with ~
-the above should Inform the Tra·~
:mc Dell;lrtment within three days;
- after this ad. ppears
~
:, .. " . . " ......."" .......v. . .
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.' KIEV, SovIet Ukraine.' May'
(Reuter).-":In crowds' tJ.k qf tl.1ousands strong Uki'aln-'
01 " .

,.,ii : ' ,

',1

I.

, •

p'"

'.

',committee meets"~f'M!l'TlIt:J!l,PU~~~l\J1d
KABUL, Ma}' 30, (Bakhtar) _ iins e~Sr::lal~"'of~SICr.

v
30,
The PetItIon CommIttee of the
Prof. Ruzyllo Is also ecutQrlans lined tbe strecta of Kiev todaY'1n the hope of ..l~~ijjlf Pi;esld~t'and M~ Nixon.
; Scnate met yesterday • Tbe in-chief of· t1)e- Polish .M.edIeal,
(Reuter),
,The''U.S visitors a~ved here to blUe sklC$ and,suilshjD 'frcm a ramy MO!lco)i!l, where tbe~ ,Commlttee tackled
a num· magl,lz~e call¥ Mlfoteria Medica
,
-!'fustrallan ..ef.1me Mihlster 'WIll· were ~elaYed for .over an hour wben flhelr Sovle*, DyUlihIn-62 lJll'lhler developed l!ngme tro' ber of petitions and sellt ItS de· Po'O~.l;WhlCh-"'1ilJbl\' publlsh',lam, ,McMalj6n hIlS' listed' mdlv.' uble.
'
<
')"
,.
"]1
1
,clslons, on them to the lconcern~d ed In English.,
:' 'l~" ,'t.,,,
_ldual'lll11erty. law, i\ti~aha's 'se.
,'J',Sovlet PresldeDt ,NlkoIal Podgomy and ~lI\ler AJ:exel'~osygjDb,~aroed the plane to apo- del1artments, Tlie Secretar}l of-tli," > ','I "
',., . ;,_, .'\
,curlt1, .,!'11d CO/,,1l\onwea'lth, ,state ;, loglse and II (J.S oMcla1 sald la ter t~t tbey lind the,
w~r.e very calm and kidding; Finance Mmlst~y A~litar Mbha·' ,KANP!'JIAR,' 'l'4ay 30, (l;lllkh"
"
"
< '
:~,
I
" , mmad Kbalrz~da
attended t~~, tar) -THe Agflcultur'e~and 'IlTigareliitlonSieas' ~mopg ,malor Issues' ,about It",
"l.ll'\' )T1an ,AJlilep~an party , 1 ' }:'etItlon Committee meetmil and hon Mmlstry under/l.l:0und <Yater
on ,Whl'c~/ this ~ear's federal elcc- , ,After the pIlot, Capta," Vadlm from the ;iIrpoft '
"tlon wlll be fought ","
\ Sazhin f811~d to start one of the
Nnwn :was \yeltomed atl tbelait-' In the CltV, groups of people answered 'tbe S"nators questJol)s' surve}!ors' team ~eturned,t<i '!tabul
about a' case whIch IS under,.in' from Kandahar yejilel'day' ~fter
, Add,l'esslng, the Fed;ral ' Coul)cIl aircraft's ,four engines," Presld- port' by Ukrainian PreSIC/ent 'A'll" lingere!! \In,K.(IlOSOmol ~Ruar~
ot. the LIberal Par.IY, the· SeDior ent and Mrs Nlxo!T transferred xander N1YShko':W~I~~a,SW\lPtllf, tllr the Prj~Jdel!t.\al m,h0 orca e ~ vestl!1atiOn m Herat ProvmCffi)~ - 'fiillshinl{ 'ItS' work /" '\ ',W
party, 10 ~he"rP~w~Jlon,:to an',!lentical back,"up plane for some 30Q j1eQ~re' 'fJitf r<of"'thFm Ibla~kl zll l/llll,\smes" ad ,p.~~se~ ,
The p'etltJon ,Committee 'decil\'
ThelteamleStabhsheli llt~A~,'Wh.
McMahop ,sald~t1:le\: el~tion 'CIU1l, the ~Iev flight '
, ' - : ' pretty, ~oung Uk amlalJ.! girls, 10
, " ",
,
J cd that. on ~Ul1e :) the p{esldiib~ _ere suffIcient urfderg'round 'Wllter
J?algn would'lle 1"1' sIx lssu~s 'tb,"
\ '~'. ,
"
sumlllet 4resses, wav.ediiltiDY AmLast ,mght, Mr anll. Mrs.' NIlIon of the Land aud Property S\itlle· resourCes'are' aval1~1l1e"for':Use by
,:the 'OIOOi! Was 'festive' and ex· encan flags: , \ ,eiiJt;jf.~"rj '; IVcre gues\s of; honouD at a .ban- ment I should, alteud the Com\l1- farmers J?D.pli.rg~fJICrlfties ':+iIlI
emphasise the baSIC lhfferences
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Tho l:eeeptlon WaS'dtt'tnded by
Deputy Pllrne MinIS\el~,O~ Abdul Samad Hamed',JDefencc ,Mln'ste. Cen Kban MohamI1'\iIdrl~l
After the formal
welcoming
annlng Mmlster,iDn"Abdul Waceremooy In the prcsence of ShiJh
• tie for i{ontum has been m£onelu the 24 hours to dawn yesterd~y hed S.. rabl Public Health] MlnlSPahievi and Empress Fara", the
Every mght North Vlet- and more than 280 In North Vlet- teo Dr Mohammluf''''bpoh'- Ma30 (Bakhtar) ~ Stve
PreSIdentIal couple WIll dnve to
KABUL, May,
namese sneak mto the town ,and nam UP to 1700 tours on Sunday'·
..,. ¥ ••, .
Cliahyad Palace at the western
An agreement regarding the ex· b} day the South VIetnamese try II saId ItS planes had destroyed hd Seral,' the SllCre\'aryl 'Geneentrance to Tehran to receIve tbe
plOltatIOn of the Ghaz. Aba~ farm to push them out Kontum was fIve blldgl'S JncludIng the Cho ral of the Afghan' Reg Crescent
keys of the cIty from the hands
was cpneluded between the MI hIt by shells yesterday, InJurmg' Phong RaIl and raIl brIdges JI1 SocIety Eng Mollammad' Bashlr
mst ry 0f Agnculture and 1rr,na...
seven troops TillS IS compared the soulhernmost prOVInCC of Qu Loom and 011 eetor General of
hon and the EconomIc Consulate WIth 100 on Sunday when SIX ang BInh The command also re- the PolitICal AlIalrs Oepattment
of t/le SovIet Embassy In Kabul CIVIlians and three soldIers were po-ted the number of US troops at the Mmlstry of";]'ol'<!jgh' AlIa.'
yest e, d ay
k.lled, The first monsoon rains n' South V,etnam last Thursday II s Dr W..bollr IKarlin·rJ
I If¥"l
The agrecment was sIgned lor hIt Plelku yesterday and If they as nnchanged at 64800
noM·
the Mmlstry of AgrIculture and move north to Kontum 25 mIles
(lI
to~~~.· iii
IrrigatIOn by Eng
Mohammad away, flghter·bomber raids may
,
'
, ).pou ."}h) ",~,Jo,
Ghofran, the PreSIdent of tbe Dc- he severely restrIcted
~.:lt.-,
\elopment Department of NanIn the aIr ,the US command
KABUL, May 30, (Bakbtarld)'-t
,1t!l\:V, &~;~~l
garhar Valley, and for the SovI! bduJlah Falzyar, tbe Pres en
;'~,
let Union by Counsellor for Ecoof the AgricuJtural Developmehf1\0fl1lc AffairS ,n the SovIet Em","'
and Exten~lon Department In't\Je'
',hassy Mr Shvedenko
'
Ministry of AgrlclJlture and Im- ' KABUL, May 30.-",'t!i1l H EctAccording to 'the agreement 20
cqnfisc~tes
gallon left here for Tehran yes-'ward Ruzyllo, Medlc~<;: ~cSOVICt speCIalIsts will work on the
terday. fie Is 10 participate In 'tOI: of the ~01i9!l ~~ ,oJ;pl
farm 19~.a perIod of one vear,
We~l(ly
a United Nations spnl1sored sem- I:her Edu~lLtdoU, ~1i
the
and Af(lhanlstan will obtam from
I
Inar on the eradicatIon of the de- Departmel:it' ,If .!'.i~( , , logy
the'Sovlet;,Uoion machmery, sup
,
sert lo.ust
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',Ieetlies' and 'iii 'ent, i "excess of
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t:::: at
.~OOq9d' ~"fJt~r~'or/' ~ on ~he The offIce of the Attorney ,Gene- Representatives of Afghanistan, 'the Jql"~I,~,J
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Eng. 'Ghc\tran (left) and Mr. Slivejlelll'o slplDg" the ag_ 1 e.x!!erts working under the ausp!- court sanctlon:lli<; Attorney Ge-,.
was ii1YI~ 1)j'y,;)ii£;MMiI~l
noon 10 ~ij{>~l!I2.J; '8;\R,l\~
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• SeaypOsh son of All Akbar,".
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- dez Benz car No. 5681 engine ~
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the two countries as well liS thOSP areas wher:e th~ pmntlons of
SAIGON, Ma.y
(Reuter) .-r"ighting continued In the
(ContInued on Palle 4)
eets of Kontom with lIbe batfle fer the cly apparenly reaching
~
OltWemate yesterday Fllr ~er north, Communist liroops
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Au anxiOUS questson vexes. me

,

, 11"111 did. I grow up'
I P.ashto prover,bs

. ':l\ iig step

~::":~" ,.~

,:~es on 'h,is mission of renaissance

M ,., Mill"
'(,
weeKiY nas rep<odU~ed the text
RAWMPnIP (1~130, '(Heu- Bengal-formetly East Pliklstan again because they belong to OUI With them and to get theIr pomt
~'Md ~~~. PI Ine SP:reCh;;1iIIven by Kmg cAm· ter) -P8kiiltlin'~ U'resfCliint l zuJ.< and nO\li called Bangladesh-Pa- pal t 01 the wotld
of vIew on matters so that be. . . . .1
snullah 1n KaraChI on 'J)'l~",mber likar Ab Bhll,tto ,yesterl!i!:f~bega;tt Klstan must he beheves,
turn
I hey have, in some form OJ tote we go to India, we have
'JIbe 11.S.,USSB joint commu- u I.~I oetore he wenti \0 ~u- the seeontl nalf 'ohwllat IL!i calls he, baek on the countnes of So- ot"er Slnular problems and we OUI p~ople s pomt of VIew clear.
-.eidllsa.ed at the eDd of tire iupe 10 start an ortielal seven hIs' mISSion of :renalssancb-tlie ",n-East ASIa and look towards hope through consultatIons
to Jy before us and we have the
'. 'h''oaCI8!,mm"tln M _ montn tour or varIOUs cOllntnes reblfth of 0\11" relations w4h the J
ne.tghbours to the West
g'''e them our pomt of View
view Of those Moslem natIons al~~Iend, In one purt 01 lUS speech I1e MosleJl) world"
ft 's here m the Moslem wotld
I
,0 who share a common destiny
lettan-em,of llIIGlofioial lIIIIl 's quoted llll saYUIIl. '.l:lear prour.
He flies to Abu Dhabi, the OIl that Pres.dent Bhutto now seeks
II we do not gIve th~m our ",th u~ and who have stood up
IIlLtiDnalJstle confrontation be- ~rs, ~r some 01 you do not get ex- nr,h gulf state, at the start of a 'lJends-and eustomers
pamt of VJ<!W they WIll l,ieep get- WIth us to thIs day and ~aken a
tween the two sIjrongest po o'ted, I WIsh to state tnat some J3..day tour of mostly Moslem co
Part of the mlsslOn'~ purpo~e IS tmg other pomts of View Bang pOSItIOn m conformity WIth our
.wers In the world and usher- dumb Mullah s (relJglOus leader) untnes'n the MIddle East and to fmd new buyers for ,Paktslan s ladesh is a reahtY-lt IS a Mosl- own poslt.on'
Ing In an era: of cooperation. nave turned the Holy Islam re- Africa'
consumer goods
em country b.gger than PaklstIn ,Janu,\fY Pnesldent BI'i~tto
WrlJUe the two sides have ex- lIglOll mto mstrumems of persoThe crysade was begun III Jan
Factones are runnmg at much an and you must accept that thIS v'slted Iran, Turkey
MOIOCCO
pr
dth!tlr r~v" .stands aal exploltahon This deed of th- uary when as the nev.rly lnstal1- less tllfn half-capaclty anp md- IS a ,eality Therefore. We have (\igerta TUlllsla LIbya anrl E'gy
on vai'lO'iJS questIons, the m s IS regrettaole al)d )s alme od leader of defeated and trucat- ustnal unrest, apal t from the 10- to go out and hold d,scuSSlons pt
cOlIIDlUnlque
clearly
no- at destrQymg islamIC countnes ed PakIstan, Bhutto VISIted eIght ss of a captive market m the WIth them because they have so
tes tluQ\.ei'forts on either side fbe aim of the Holy Islam relt- caliltal~ m f01l1 days, ask)llg fDr east, IS partly to blame
fa, supported our posItion and
ThIs time he WIll VISIt Abu
to obtain a willateral advan- glOn IS that every Muslem shp' moral and material support It
tn JanualY President Bhlltta 0\11 outlook on th,s problem
Dhab, Kuwall Iraq Lebanonl
~ atl the expense of the "Id fulfdl hIS obligatIOns toWal'
now has even greater Slglllf,can- thallked the Moslem states he
P,eSldent Bhutto said ,t was lordan
Saudi ArabIa, Sllmaha
other, are inconsistent with God AlmIghty and to have love co
Vlsl(od for thelI support durUlg necessary ..ho to tell the Mosl- EthlOlJIa, Khartoum, Lagos CUIthe objectives of peace and fOI otller Il"ople but some ell1
In the four month~ whi~h ha- the war and asked them not to lm states II/hy PakIstan beheves nea
'1I1ul.tallla, Turkey and
c_I.~
ollsllc Mullah's overlook the fun v· elapsed smee the\! PreSIdent reeoglllse Bangladesh as an mde- ItS pOSItion IS eorrect And 100." Iran
'rhli curtaiUlir of the raee lor damental tenets of Islam and ha- Bhutto has unfolded. sta~e by st· pendent sovereIgn state N.one of kmg towards hiS eonfrontatlOn at EtlilOPla though not a Moslem
p~on"nalU!e bettwecn the ve takel] to temporal thmgs The age, detatls of hIS master plan them have,
the summ,t level w.th Ind'an natIOn, has been Included becau
U,S, and the USSR is In the results are completely obvIOUS to change the face of thIS IslamIC
I w)ll
agam thank them Prtme MmIstel Indm\ Gandhi In se of sup;1ort given preVIOusly bv
Inierest of the peoples of the tn the past, rehglOus leader" we- Republic of 55. mllhon
the Pres,dent told I epol ters the New Deihl next month the Pre- that cQuntry In Turkey Presld.
Soviet Union and ,fhe United ce VOId of 'any personal1ntere$ts
An Important part pf the Pte- other day
sld"nt ad ned 'Smee they have ent Bhutto WIll preSIde over ..
talJls, as well as the rest of and thIS IS why they were great- sldent's systefll of reforms conBut thaI IS not the only pur SUppOl ted Us It .s our duty not meollng of PakIstan Ambassadors
-the "orl~ Much of the re ly respected There IS another gr· cerns a new foreIgn pohcy EVle- pose, he added "I am gomg th- nnlv to thank them but also to m the regIOn
e
: d: : ; yra:Pfo~ ~~: fs~':;,C:;~"oc';'~~ a[: I~oth~s~~~ ted from t~ provIllce of Eijst ,ii to r~dQl?'SC~SSlons:1\r!!m~~! ';,~l%,di~;~~W:ew.,~,'1t29:S~M:'f;'~::jL,,,M~lfetumf hom,;s? JuneJ2,i
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Botti ~v lIIld Nlxou, In ism'
STOCKHOLM, M'ay 30, ,,~~eu\'er~ ,plved .eports from varIOus m peace-makmg", questIOns wheth mental criSIS as a mamfestatlOIl
that they determined' flo pro·
In a letter pubhshed III the sa- -Two mternatlOnal confere~e", dusfflal calt'gones and general (" the tiN delegates WIll
be of d.'eper poht.cal economIc and
ceed In theIr future ties from me Issue of the paper, Alemsha- of Widely dlffermg character ~p debates, while
today the de free to acknowledge the envII on SOCIal Ills"
the Clemlllon ~ew 'hat In lJIe hee draws the attentIOn of the ened 10 Sweden yesterday, the legates wlll break up mto three
_
...
nuclear aJ.e there Is no alter Qeople to the need to use the eo- first of the mjljor fnnge events ~peClahsed groups to study and
I
nati~"hQt to GODduc:t their ITect name of the Helmanli Pro- before the giant Umted Nations report on the UN Conference ag
•
mutual relatlona on the basIS vmce He claIms It 's Hatrma- envIronment conference
begins .enda
1!!0'."
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of JMl'eefuI eoexlstenee, dis nd', not Helmand, and quotes the here next week
The debates WIll he attended by
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:
played statelmlanshlp of the falnous Dlln poet Flrdausy who
In the west coast port of Goth "thlr<j world representat.ve and
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USSR are not obstacles to the :AlBAH
by the Parls,based. InternatIonal and a onembCl of the InternatlOn
bUallel'll1 development of nor.
Y~storday s Sabah, 10 an edlto- Chamber of Commerce (lCC) The 01 ConsumCl OrgalllsatlOn- were
mal relations based on the nal comments on the problem of conclUSIOns reached there wll~ la- unable to come and had been
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prIncllpes of sove~pty, eq- bus transport m Kabul Kab. te" be preseoted to the UN me- replqced by an offiCIal of a BI"
:
uaUty, non-Interference In In- has become a bIg cIty and tire etong by a speCIal delegatIOn ~ol ",han federation and a Swedish
•
temal affair» and mutual ad need for an effielent transport dmg observer status
member of the WOIld WlIdllte
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It IS (I'lItlfylng llhat the two
SIIlCo the start of the stnke by
Alld on the outskirts of Stock
u an a vance com men 011 t e
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couDl:ries eODSIder a general he Kabul Bus Company worke- holon 34 SCIentIsts 1tud othe. 'uN meptin~ the ICC has called
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~ SALT agreement .,th great problems III the morII
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.tI~
Conferente Secretary-General terests of tben respectlvl' govern
As ~ 'wp supeJ;pllwers of the PAKTIKA
Bo Goeran~soll; of Sweden ~ald ments
•
:: ~~ U8lng their strength
I
todav the meetmg ha4 come ab
Oal Dong, winch descnbes It
t fixed YOW upside down cnke"
J'lII1II! 'CCInst ructlve ends, It
The II eekly Paktlka m an ar- out because mdustry had felt ItS self as 'a trans-natIOnal !"ffort III
IS our ihope that trom now on
-
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=re~};~:s!:~~ :t~ ~~~e~~~ the ~~~h~~~~~~t~~ :~:~~~e~'Y£r:rbR~~~~uren~t~I~~I~
obleDia"'iii.fhe 'M1~dle

~t,

'Smee aSSumll)g offiee. Pre~ld-

The UN confereoce,

\'fetIlam etc; It IS also our ho. enf Zulfjkar Al. Bhutto of Pa~- June 5
~t

isfan hilS comm.fted many
III
:esterday's llll,enda
Ile
oooperation between deeds agam the
Pashtoomstanlllll_~~!'I'.iI\IlIIiI
........~~
tJleMwO 'nations will serve tlte 'Ihd Balooch.stal11s allegos Ihe~1
cause of 'developement, tile private weeJ<lY
lon of human and
The papel goes On to ~.y that
....}J t ..~u~~ .andlaiwUI,en the PPP 's tlymg to weaken the
_De ..., sea.""••or
owed- posItion of the NAR leader Khan
re,!iIld \ buIldbtg a better Abdul Walt Khan The papOI' ca.
world.
I lis on the Afgtran government to
...~"'";_"""","....""";_~...,;...;;.~... ~adoPt a more severe pohcy on
,
the Pashtoomstan Issue 'WhIle
PRESS
III e III e not happy WIth fhe (Af.
Has 'll1¥one WHIten a bOok ali,
SWNEY M
30 He
gllan) government's pobey
we out the wlltlhfe of Afgh'anl~tan,
Th Duke 'of ~Ind' ( ufe") -;- assllre the Paklstlln, leaders that partIcularly about bIrds' 111 tra
of promise bor~o~u~~~ tli: dPaas~tooIllSf~n dWdlU be freed one v"lllIl~ nrolmt! the country
II
y, II c.on-1I1 e
have caught slimpses of lovely,
I
h
h
tha
t me III 1'1 lC
t promIse Inlght
bnght colouled birds unllko any
th
S d
I
I
I
have flo "r.sh~d'
~
"",
e
y ney
n a etter pub Ished In the ~a- I ha'l'e ever s~en elsewhere
Mornmg Hemld said In an ed,- me Issue of the pope~ the editoT
,I' 1 )
t Ofla I ...on ay
I of the Caravan I dally says'
that
If
f'
d " now
"HIS",
IntUItIon
d
tho'
the monar- '.-,'
he dId not pubhsh" the
'
.
a your fea ers I c
~.
Jetter
of of a any
\I Qrk III whIch I can' :'earn
chy .needed model'DlSlllll was Abdul Malek Abdul Rah,mzai $a about the birds nalive tQ A:l'gha~lllht, ,1lIld hIS succos!"'rs have 10mter l',lJlllster' in Ihe Cabinet nlstan I would he very grateful
shownl,how best It could be do- of Sijrdar Moliammad Daoud who If he would send Ii leIter on
ne", the paper said
Is III jatl) because It contallled thiS to The Kaliul Times
"IJlk o Ill/my anDthet. with re- allegatIons against Sardar DaoTlian~ you've. Y/l11 uc h,
form IsymPllth,es III those dqys, lIt!. The allegations are as much
'
lie found Sl)IJle attractions rn thet unproven as the contInuatIon of
R Van Ziel
snoli. cuts offered by liuthorlta1'- hIS ja.1 ferm .s unjustified lJe I i
Share Nau
sayS,
Kahul
Illnlsm ..

e-er:...

.wealJD

",.:it

•
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ESSEN, May 30, ,(Reut~r) -A called pohce when they heard bourne hoJite she h~d perslladed
est German msurqncc salesm shots
I
SI!1g~po)'ean ,offiCIals! who' chal,l<illed hIS "l,fe, her parents
PoUce said they heliev!;. 1M .Ienged her1CDtDV'into 'Australoa
d eIght-year old son WIth a PIS kIllings :followed a famIly row 1.0 let her \tJke the chIldren
tal here alter breakmg down the I"hldt had ended m the IV.lI mo to Pevth
o~r of an apartment, pohce sqld ,vmg mto h~1 patents home
The Fedel al governm~nt had
1h\;'n he shot dead hIS daughter
MELBOURNE May 30
(Reu refused to grant VISAS fOf the 'en
hen cornered III the centre of ter) -A vIctorian woman Sunday til' of the chllliren j~tli'Au~traha
ochuln' by pohce cars and
a I Smuggled f,ve Voctnamese or
M,'s 'MOlr sala. the plane land
ehcopter oftel a ,hIgh SPeed 'It ph,lI1s mlo i\ustralla and ha~ded cd 111 "Perlh'llfter mld,ught aocl
Il down a motorway
thl'm 0\ PI to waltmg fost,'r pal\- she had been" tollt to~ leave thc
,Polme saId they rammed th,· cllts III Sydney
plane Wlt~ the chlllllen •
ar ,of Schurela 29 of Cologne,
rhe \I oma", MI s EJallle MOll
"I r\lfused ana told th~m I
aftel the earJy mormng shootmg 15 01 subUl bun dlt n IflS, arfl did not ,~ant to go through 1m,
at hIS, Inot!)e l Ill-law s flat here ve" 111 PCI th ~atul day night .ab, mIgration", she saId t J told th,'
where his WIfe had taken the oard a BOJ\C Jetlmer from SIn alflme that If the ImmIgration au
l:Wo cltlhldren
gapor" WIth the ;chlldren, age~ thorltles Ivaoted the ohlldren 10
Th
ba d
II
' "
~
h "e uks n IVas q eged to betlve".! 14 months and three-and ~ "aSS through the ImmIgration Cll
ave b ro en down the d
h
Ii If
~
th f
b o o r w en a a years
,
eyk they would have to carry th
'"
_
, 1 ' -"
, ' /
l '
,
"
,
- ~~
1_
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Aft!'r havmg been approved by
the Investment Com.ttee of the
MlIllstlll of Commer"" the Aho
Shoe Factory was estabhshed m
1963 w.th .an mltlal capItal of 14
m.llton alghams Later the ml
hal capItal was I a.sed to 30 mil·
hon afghanIS 10 an effort to
mcrease the prodllctlOlI of the fac
tory At present the factOl y IS
eqUipped ,nth t"ree majOl tann
- el y sectIOns and a shoe maklllg
and techmcal WOl kshop, sal<j Ghu
'lam Rasoul Yelaql, the Presld
pnt of the Factory 111 mterVIP\V WI
th an Ams reporfer
Smce great attentlon.s pa,d
here to the dUi ablhty of fhe shoes
made
they have been r!'
celved well
The p.lces put
on the factory products", e reasonable Accordmg to the numbel
of shoes ,old P~I day (ve can say
that the markct demand rOl
Aho

shot·s

IS mcrp8smg g'1 aducll

Iy

Yelaql sa.d
All SOl ts of sheep, cow and
goat and oxen hIdes are p,rov.ded
from wlthm the country A parI
of the neJ'ded ,matellals such as
chemicals used for tannery glue
:slioe (I cam$ and soles arc lID
ported from akoad he revealed
lhe total number of workers
<1l1d offic.als employ~d by the Aha
Shoe Factory is 510 mcludmg
fOUl forelgn experts

Use of g'iant rubber storage "balloons'"

shol' l1lakmg sectIOn of the rac workshop 1\l1Il h COOSIStS ul
8
can also p10duce 800 pa~ machmes, lind IS set up wlthm the
I1S of dtITe,ent kmds and s'zes factory, Iw pOinted out
An eXlc'hng new shape almost lIalls
concermd Ihe 0040 III (1l1)m)
per day In ca"e of market dllm10 19G9 when a fire b oke out .eltaln to appeal prommentl~ on
Tit,' SIlos big selling POlltts lit thick 2 pI) butyl rub1KI "sed'ls
und the factory can also produce In th, tactory a palt of the tao the IndIan sceoe soon .s that 01 India are that tlJ('~ are Vl'l mill hot weldl d makm!( 'l'e stlos cO
1000 paIls The
tannely so. lIer) sett.on was totally destrllY l1<lW]y·deve!oped
gumt
rubber alld msect ploof ,md tIll 10\\ cost pletely all tIght and v""mlO proof
secholl of the factory can produce ed and the management was ther gram storage baUoons alnfost 40 storage facll,tlos they ,\", ',III
Fumlgatl\lfl or the use 01 che
3 500 pelts of Fegal leather and efore compelled to make use of ft hIgh, \I hlch can hold as much be p,'rmanent 01 temporary Al nlloal .\'iOOt;hcldes mIxed WIth the
GO 000 feet of othel kmds of lea- the foreIgn lilade IDlpolted lea as looO tons of lice or corn
though they can hold up to 1000 ((lam I~ not 1l0lTllallJ n"cessaryther per month he added
ther m .ts plOducttoll for sum,
fhe "balloons" arc a comple tOilS (40000 bushels) they can he hecause ot th, perfect seahng
nIh
t t
f ff
d teJy new type of p"eumatlc sIlo ( I ected '\lthin a few hours WIth ewn If mf, st,'d gram IS stored ";
At pi esellt there ar,' 122 ma t
S a e 0 aabout
airs the
cl'use
Eng
lIS Ii rIrm 011 t any major Sl t e wor, ks "'h
,hm, s mstalled III the shoe mak ,Ime
people" toIS (Omplal!l
pro ..
"eve Iope d b
Y' an
,ey th e Sl Ios, t he pests are kIlled bl
IIIg sectloll and 77 111 the tanllery ducts Many months ago, th!, tan They seem to answer so many In call be ".oved from plaee to pia' a bUIld up of tbe.r 0"', by-prod
sectllm The factory produq~s bet nery section resumed ItS aetlV1" dIan storage problems that thelT' c eas'lv, too-- lor storage/tran uct, ,arbon d.oxlde In thlll res
Ween 250 and 300 ,ubber sol.. s tIes and til" 'actOlY no Iqnger Widespread use for stormg nce, sport the Silo folds ,1110 a 2-ton pe,t Cherwells are among the
pe- nny The cost of productton IIses forel~n made lealbm wlhch COrtI, sugar gram, and all sorf~ packalle occupymg only l\-IO cu' ~af,'st methods of sforolnq gram
of other commodlfJes seems m- ble yards Such pdrtabJllty wo avaltable
01 rnbber soles IS cheaper than IIf proved
laclung 111 duraolhtv
bl
f
E
those Imported As far as sales ~hoes are nuw made from the lea- eVlta e T ,e 'balloons are abl1 Ilid b, "sPeclallv valuable 10 In
rectmg one of the SIlos, wh"
aroneles are Concerned the Aho ther pr,oe< ssed wIth III the factory ady e>:tenslVely used III Europe, dla
th,'r a 250 500,0 750, 01 1,000
Shoe Makmg Factory has two Wo are conf,dent that the com Af~,ca ~t 60 were r,eceut!} sillp- s IDesIi,te th~" IOn;t' uctlOn the ton model IS slmphCltly Itself
seven plalllts mad<' by th, people w.lI pe to a Istan
E s"where III I os avo ij oug h e Tbe thIck 'FlTst th.. earth base is level
klllds oj sales agencIes
0l,e. ated by tlie factory Itself, and 110 lon/{"I be heard as the factory IndIa and S E ASIa diSCUSSIons .outyl I ubber from \\ hlCh they led and smoothed <Jut perhaps
1
h
h h
I
are aheady gomg on With the al e made IS completel) lIlert and sanded Next the ft high, gal
Sd es sops W IC [lUlC lase Aaho has pF,0ceeded to Improve the qu BrItish ongmators Cberwell Val IIl1affected, b; tempprat" action ,.amsed'steel mesh wllll WhIch
shoes ftom the factory and sell; ahtll of ItS leather used m makmg ley Silos Ltd of Twyford, Ban 110 matter now high Ibe tempera SUII ounds the rubber 'halloon'/ to
them at OUI fl"ed pllces The nu shoes' 'aid Yelaql
h
h h
0000
mber of these sales shops IS 381
As tar ~s the prIces go' Vela
uty-\I 10 Itself stores. I ,
tllll' soars~allothm Important WIthstand the outward gram pre
throughout the count~y rhe fac III saId we would like tu say tons of gram WlthOl such rubbe: pomt as far as use III In~la IS
(Contmued on page 4)
JI
lory IS plannmg' to mcrcase fhe that th(\ prices of the shoe~ arc: •••••••••• I . . . . . . ' • • • • III • • I • • • ~ • Ill!' • Il£fijl 1<11 ~ • • I • "'111 •• '.hili 11th!')!) _I 1Y~1. i~~. Ii I~r "1"1 'lJfll.1i'li.\. I I
number of lts sales agencies III determmed m terms of the cost~
~
\
t,
~!
>..;,;
"v ~ I
~ .... "oJ~!
•
the Pi OVlJl(('S su that people cau 'oJ prodUfllOn plus a small per';::
get tho shoes eaSIly 111 thelf res entag., Of I" oht The prices of:;
pe:chve towns
out' shoes dn' tlwrefore \er.y lea:
, ,
II should also be ment'Olll d th sonable The factory sends a rep <1t Ihe factDlY III addItIOn
to 01 t of the cost of production to the:
s(Jles agencieS, ha~ set up pUI( h ~hlllstn of Mint s and Industries·
dsmg agencies in Mazar1 Shanf path n10llih
Itt' aUld
•
I,unduz and Kanduha. p,ovllle,'s
1 he haired leather produced by : For four items of medicine, tablet form and ampule, such as Benzyle Penicm.:
101 collectlllg goat sheep
cow tl1l' Aho Shoe Makmg Factory IS.1Ild oxen h.des said Yel all I
p. Oel ss,,! hy lilt specIal model n :
J h, Aho Sho,> f actOl y usually mach Illes undt'l the ~upedvlslOn of;; in, acid salicket, solfat gu,anudin and se "en items of x-ray equipment in dlfler-:
gives p'.ml Importance to the" foreIgn e~pert 11~ 'Irder tow Illarket demand 10 prodo< II1g ItS mov, all sorts of smell and ,:6,1 "
output In thiS conne<tlOll .t sh from thp sklOS they ale "ell wb :
and 0"
ould be )'omted out that the grea shed and· dlled Thes,' skms are ~ent sizes, the total cost of which is estimatpd
tl st mal ket dcmand IS [01 shoes used for malnn« poosteenclia ,lOci _
"
a t $23807
, .90
. Individ"~ls
\\ hlch have great dUJ ablhty
at other Items
..
I
•
tOlY

a

..

In addltlon to shoes the Fac
tory produces V8nous sorts of lea
ther wh.ch are supplied to the 10
(al markets One kmd of half-\an
ned leathel IS exPorted, abroad
wh.ch tirlngs m some foreIgn ex
,hang" for the 'actOl y
As to the full productIOn cap"
Ilty and th,' present plOdo< tlOn
ot the factory Yelaql saId
th, low pnCt s ht said
fhe I aetOi y s sal, s expell' nce
I he hwred sklO or leathel IS: fi
'
ItdS sltown that the customel s at pnced Afs 60 per square foot : nns who can supply cheaper should contact the
tach httle IInportance to 1110d•• n
As to the future plans )lelaqlo
Exchange Rates at
dt sign 31td fashIOn
SUld tht tactory IS plannlllg to:
~
foashlOl1 THlIldcd cuslornels wo hoost Its PloductlOn up to 1,000:
D'Atghaolstan Bank
tlld usually pn'fe< to buy tOl e.gn paIrs per day It also wants to a,m. on July 8, 1972 and submit their applications betore tlte,alJJ»ve d3~T, ~
KABUL May 30 -Followmg made shoe~ NevertheLes~
the lOCI eas, thl productlon of hOlred:
,
fa, tory makes all pOSSible efforts slnns conslderahly In an effort
t thD Da to bllOg new chang..s to tne sha t~ help the Doostencha industry:
....
dan
A"eslgn 0f ISS
t
hoes f urt h e. d
b
"_ the P h ..'~I~', ex(h.mf;1;e latcs "
pe f
orm
eve i
op d
an lmd letter
cwry yeal 10 an effort to keep markets IIls.de and out~lde the cO _
ure aSlng Co mmittee, S pecifi ca ti0 liS, samp Ies an d COil ditions can b e seen:
Af~hanl~tlln Bank .eXpl eSSl d per up \\ lth the tastes and IIlterests untry
_
of
torelgn
A fnhams
lUll t 1 n
,.,
of tlte people Yelaq. said
It IS further deSIred to make( u" encv today May 10
Las~ ypar th.. factory CXPOI ted some klud of an angements WIth
License and necessary securities will
4000 pelts of Peagal II athe. to government departments to sup: ~" tlU~ PurchalilAg Committee Office,
Sellmg
BUVlng
markets
of
the
Umted
States
ply
them
WIth
shoes
needed
by:
Afs R250 (pe. US dollar)
Italy Japan and the Fedel al Re thelf employees and offiCIals ThIs·
\
Afs 8300
pubhc of GelmallY \l plan to ex
help save more foreIgn ex :
,
port a number of hall ed h.des th.s r.hange m the country on the one be ,ob~i:lned,
'/' 217,011 (per line pOllOd
hand and provld£ a molt favoUi •'''I'
Y<.'a1
sterhng)
Rcpall" 01 k to machmes
IS able glound fO! the factory to:
22000
usually done In the tcchmcal develop I apldly on the othel
I ••• I •••• I ••••• ~
,. • • • • • I • • I I • • • • • • II' • • • • • • • • • I I I • • • • • • • • • • • • I :
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Motdles flow sell
I~

announces cease-fire,
calls on Protestants to talk
DUBLIN, May 30, (AFP) -The
officla\ ]rlsh Repubhcan Arm\
(rnA) ye~terday announced an)m
mediate c~a~eflre throughout Nor
'them ]relli/ld, and called on Pro
testant leaders to enter IOto peace
talks With theIr Catholic counter
paFts
The b,d to avert threatened (I
val war was contJOued In a com
mllmque from the Smn FClOnthe poUtical wmg of the c1andes
tme army-wblch said the qffiClal
IRA would confme Itself to def
endlOg Catholic areas from at
tack by Protestant ~roups or hI'
the Bntlsh army
But t.l!e ProvlSlonals.-!!Ie more

for two .Af~anis
per b6~

1·W'th
KABUL, May 30, (Bakhtar) - ;
a box of mathes WhICh pre~

mlbtant off shoot of the IRA, dIs I vlously sold for Afs
0 l) now 0
associated themselves from the selhnll for Afs 2, people .have;
,
"
•
move
f
begun economIsing on the upe of"
~
,r
J "-I:~ ~~~..... t
In a $carcely concealed critiC matche,s The movement IS start.:
If·vR F'IF"rl:: TO ONE HUNDEREp TONS PAKISTANI JUSHi'RICE'AT
s' 1 of tbe pro~ ISl\ll1als the Smn I ed by those who sell cIgarettes ~ •
•
- " ,
I , ;::~" ~ I,
FelOn commumque saId that Re'llOdlVldually not bY,the pack So-i AFS.' 6,640, PER TON, DELIVERED
TO KAB...·L "'OCAL AND'
pubbcan Clubs of Northern ]re me of ~hese venders operating 10 = ~ , J
"
' "
I
u . ....r.;u~ra ;;
land "ConSidered the Imtlabve "ani public places keel.' a few
WHO CAN
.\ " " I
,
',>";,u ,)AR
mvaluable opportumty for us tol burmng for hghtlOll cigarettes
,.
SUPPLY
SHOULD CONTACT THE sE/fIfE:r
aVOid a sectarian Civil war which and saVJng the cost of a few bo- ...:~,'
,t I
r
1
~, "")lo~
th! ProvIsIonal bomblnll campaIgn xes of
a day
• anT OF THE BAGR:AMI TEXTILE MILLS WHERE TERMS OF THE CONTR..
IS threatenmg to provoke"
- - --- - - -- -- - - '
;,
'
,
;;
Reafflrmmg that <.tbe only Ie
ACT ARE AVAILABLE
•
levant" talks were t"ose be1ween
III
.
'
•
: •••••••••••••••••• ,1
,. • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • lrt.I • • • • • •
Inshmen, the IRA saId 'to tb,s
end we ask Fepn'sentatlves of the
Protestant communlly to consl- ,,'"
der these proposals (for peace ta

I

~
~
~

C~APER

;

OdustrlOal
T'-t'l m

:;

,.n.nference· on the

ilkr~ =~~~~W~~t It would

BIDS WANTED

environment opens ~

continue
IItS pohbcal struggle and CIVI!
Idlsobedlence campaIgn until J ItS
«(:oot,,,ued !Tem page 3.
Immediate demands we. e met
ssure IS unrolled, endb Jomed
The II\A's demands are the
together 50 that a Cll dc IS form release of mternees. a general
ed
lamn,lsty for all political pnson
11lls forms the peFlmctcr ol lers, the conflOement of Bntlsh
the prepared surface fhe buty 1 trqops to barracks pendmg thClr
SI\O IS then unrolled ailll spread [return home, the IlftlOg of the
evenly ulSlde the mesn wall, air ISpeclal Powers (mternment) Acl
hoses are coupled to a speelal ser· and freedom of political expres
VIce aperture, dand the big rub slon
ber bag mflate
I The move receIved a mIxed re
Once ,nflated, a sel VIce door ceptlon 10 Belfast Secretary of
IS opened ~nd tbe gram conveyed State of Northern ]reland Wtli
to the centre of the silos Provld Ilam Whitelaw said any peace ges
ed the mflatlon fan remams 10 ture was welcome but govemm·
operation the sdos wlll 1 emain In ent CIrcles were adoptmg a "W81t
flated even_~the doo.~~ anol·see" attItude
_

Balloon"

candles~'J:ilRMS
=~0'1('

match~s

I

\~~~GN~

GOHENBVRG, May 30, (Reu,:
ter) -A world WIde mdustnal'
FOR FIFTY lONS OF PAKISTANI LUBRICANTS NOS. 20-30-40 AND
•
conference on the human enVlr. i
onment opened here yesterday:
WIth a pledge that the bU5mCfls ~ 50 AT AFS. 72 PER GALLON, DELIVE RED TO KABUL. INDIVIDUALS, LOC- ~
communIty would bow to dem-;
ands for pollutIon control and a· AL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY CHEAPER SHOULD CPNTA ~
tnbute to youth for ra'smg the:
ecologIcal alarm •
:
BAG RAMI TEXTILE MILLS BY JUNE 3, •
ThIS came from Swedish offic," CT THE SECRETARIAT OF
lals addressmg the openmg 5os-:
SIOI) of the twcklay • meetmgo.: 1972 AT 2 P.M. TERMS OF CONTRACT MAY BE OBTAINED.
orgaUlted by the Pans·based In,·
t~matlonal Chamber of Commer-:
Ce (lCC) to prepare-- mdustry's~
stand at the UUlted Nations En-:
vlronment Conference begmnmg'
10 Stockholm ne~t
week
:
Axel Iveroth, PreSIdent of:
the SwedIsh FederatIon of IndustrIes, lold the 140 deleaates from:
FOR 200 TONS PAKISTANI COTI'O N AT AFS, 28 PER IULO DELIVERED:
18 countrl,Qs I nWe
In industry:
!
WIll gladly do anylhlDg that Js'
asked of us once the demands:
~.
I
(lor pollutlOn conlroll are the.· TO KABUL. Il'IDIVIDUALS,
LOCAL OR FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN :
ANKARA, May 30, (Reuter) -Tulkey's Prtme Minister Ferlt re"
,
\
Melen safd yesteJ:daY his government must take adequate steP3
"That IS what we are domg all :
to stamp olJt political extremism and Implement refonus before Ove, the wOlld The more wid's : SUPPLY CHEAPER SHOULD CONTA- CT THE SECRETARIAT OF THE
"
pread the envu anment demands·
movlDg toward general elections due by October.
]n a pol,ey statement to lhe mcludlnll Dlne techmc18ns from are, the eaSIer It WIll be for us:
NatIOnal Assembly Melen saId outSIde Parliament to Illve hIS to fulfIll them"
• BAGRAMI TEXTI
10 order to reach these electIons admm'stratlon the 'above party"
A;lvar LlDdencrona
chairman·
LE MILLS BY JUNE 3, 1972.
\\ e must flrst abolish anarchy character the mIlitary has dem- of the ICC s S" ed;sh National • ....:..._-_~_,~
_
and estabhsh full stllblhty and anded
CommIttee sa'd ,ndustry had to ,
- ,
"
.
.:
oeac" 10 the country'
But, WIth the mIlitary stIll pl- adm,t that the alarm was soun
Melen IS WIdely expected to aymg an actIve backstage role 10 ded by the youna generation Hc
I
obtam his vote of confIdence Hc polltlcs followmg the general's told delegatos We should apprenamed a 240man Cabmet drawn 1I1umatum which ousted Sulelm- clate thelf alertness and smce I
'
"
from three politIcal parties and an Demlrle's JustIce Party gov- nty'
elnment last year, the new Pre- .1•••••• ,,, ••••• 1"" ••• ""
..
LOUD) HOTEL
m,el 's under pressure from parGood location
all amenities
•
ty leaders to ensul e progress toNAWROZ CARPET
ApoUo Boutique Importers of carpeted rooms and courteous
"mds "lectlOns
SaARE NAU OPPOSITE ready.made dresses for women service
Don't forget Hamidi DelJ!lrl_
• ° WI
01 Enm who took over a,:
BLUE MOSQUE
Fashions from lta]y, West Ger
Loudl reslaurant soon to be op· ment Store, one of tile oldest aU'
Pnme MIDlster alter the mIlItary:
many and France.
ened
ppllers of your various require..
illt,matum 10 March last year, :Uas recetnd new/old good qua. Address: Charayee Hali Yoqub
Address'
ments, sneh as men's RlUll Brook
cbar Rahi Malik Asghar
Eng]Ish shirts, plastic
Idt·
reSIgned last month alter part~ ~Uty cal'Pl:ts Costomers are urg. Blue Mosqlle
HONG KONG. May 30. (Reuter) lleaders refused to gIVe h,s gov ; eel to come and see the new 1'eL 31211
_
iarment.
-The North Vietnamese ForeIgn emment needed docree powers t o : mlOrehan4be. Genuine antique KABm &: CO LTD
FAIZ UOTEL
Telepbone' 20967
MlOlstry yesterday accused the enact toughe, measures "gamst.JU'DlS, poostencbas etc are also
••_
Unprecedented rednctlon m
Untted States of causmg many lett wmg extremIsm and ena", ~avaIlab]e fo~ sale Undertakes
.....- ~rs.r Mrllan room rates from 23 to 30 per
C1vlhan casualties 10 renewed at lelorms SImIlar to those lIIelen"paddilg / custom clearance for ::.-::;~~:e~=u:e ~.
cent. Variety of Afghan and
lIAMIDZADAH
tacks nn populated areas of Nor I.s once more PI opOS,"~ at 11'°: cnSttDme'l'S. Contact 32635/31051
KABm BOUTIQUE'.
Ew:opean dishes Rooms with
th V,etnam
Imllltnry s ,"Slstence
• JIlSt opened a new tall onder
baths attacbed
A statement quoted by RadIO
On political extremism wh,ch :Splnsar Botel
s
"dlres.: Cilarabi Amari ISbare -....,.--~..:.:._--~----IDEPARTMENT STORE
HanOI said "V S allgt"l'ssors yes I nlagued Dr Epm s govel nment.
Na.).
terday staged wanton aIr raids on desplte martIal law In 11 mSJOl:' I • • • , • • • • ~ • • , , • • • • • • • • • • 1. Tels: 30m
SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
Cqmplett: tiDe 01 apparel, eJec.
populated areas In Thai Bmh provInces Melen said Tho gov-:
~~Ie.~~ ....
MltJ1Aged by Mrs Aha Zekrya, .no equipment, oaoldng appnaD'
Nam Ha Vmh BlOh Thanh Hoa ernment "VIII seek ne" Judlc,al
~IOR
STlNCBA
diploma holder from Capitol Be' ces. plastic household articles and
Nghe A~, H« 'l'mh and Quang meaSilres whIch w,II enable lap.;
I·__~
""':~,",
,!auly Institute, Washington D.C f.Av.
BlOh provmces and the VlOh Id and effiCIent mvestlgahon and~
A tinned-roof concrete two LOTUS SHOE STORE'
Sole user of L'Oreli products, Zarghoona Maldan Tel 22588
Lmh area
pUDlshment of Jllegal actnntLe9.story house with flve bedrooms
,~ • famous Paris cosmetics.
and 26'29
'
On the same day U S warships followl,ng the abolition of mal t, : a small faDilly swimming pool:
DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
Adolress' Share Nau, next tot-~-;--'H'-=~-_.,.....,..,-~_.......,.
shelleol villages 10 Nam Ha "caus ~I law
~lIeautl'u1 curtains, fumlslted with
EN/lLlSlhSHOES
25 Hour Club, opposite gasoline
"ban Mohammad KhwaJa
mil many CIVIlian casualhl'S, des
Mt;'len SOld h.is CablOet would:€arpels, atld telepllone Located
,\ station Open from 9:00 a m to and Brothers Importers of elect·
troy 109 premls~s of the local po bllng forward amendments
to;to the south 01 Gas Station of
h6'OO p . m . '
ric and eleetroulo' produets from
pulatlon and SOCIal and economIc the pen'll ~ole lIIId to the ~ount'"Sbllre Nau Park
',I.'el: 257911
famous Japan* firms, such
structures
,the
statement 'y'S press law alter sOllndlng 01.' :TIOI: 23467 between 11 a.ID and
'
",","-,--~.;.;.:........,.--...."":",-,--.Ias radlo.grams, refrigerators, he-,
saId
1010n among press orll~nlsatJOns "2 p . m '
fl'
~
aters and etc.
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obtlOin confidence vote
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added.
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treaty SIgned on Fnday was u:
concrete expressIOn of the mten.:
FOR SIX TONS OF PAKISTANI
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I
t
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Ten TOp seJeetlona of
Indian wlour picture 'DaataaD'.'
) Afgllu s~ltee Ud
Show time, at 2:00;, 5:30 and MARCO POLO RESTA~T E~ t ...... ~ a' NDU>
...~-,"n
TO"",
nE_ show
~ 9:00
pm atOft10.30
FrIday
Poloashak;a;opan~.grl·
famona reStl\nran 1J
POLO PakllitaB
Restituranl
,~~
starts
..IlLtile lint In- toWll for
Add:!CO
Op~te
The commumque SaId the So.:
lIed"dil~ken, Icbloken TIIlhll an' Em~, Shahl Nall
the
V
S
agr""d.'
the'
oli!gInal
Mghan bar~ull
VIet Volon
and
I
Shlawarl
Kebab.
•,
' 1"'.....,.,...,+O'+--'o_;;,....,.:......."......:.-~
that rep ishe condlllOns eXIsted ° LIVERED
De relsOllabty priced meau
for Increasing economIc tIes
:;
fptUres both Eutem fUld Wes
They had to ~omplete In the:
l' 1b:D 6Illd$lile. For reservations,
near future the work /leeded to. ,
It' ..·.... W U.......•
AA'I 15'
concludt;' a trade allreement
:uruO CAN SuPPLY I:'UP&VIO'D DO
The ; = w U~~ eentialb' """ " ....
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•
"They agreed on th deSlfab,ll· .... -.
~~ .... S ULD NTACT laeated -f~ IllDUOD Of &bilL "
~
ty of credIt arran~ements to de- i
~Ufu1 view, ~ e¥J.abOp,. SHABRE ~P!:.GHOIA Iuia the IMlst In Akal ,W'Oducts
v1!lop mutual trade ancl of oarly·
ltln&' d11ta_ of bIIaar!I..~. '
BESTA_,!,~~.., .,: r
Pbonorn~lreeords
.eff~to resolv~ otber fmanclalt
IJU,b baIIt, hot mnnmc wa&er
Afglta!1 cu~ llDd
MgbaD \pte;~iI1eil ••....uea.
an,.d ¢onomlc Is;sUeS"
flUE SECRETARIAT OF 11IE BAGRAMl'TEXTILE fGUnj tile clbek. Arpan IlIlll settiD(~iJicOver the fiaVOlU Of eartrl~ • . rni~.
'l'hey deCIded that a settlemenl.
.......
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"'h '-h I D 11
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01 RUSSIa's World War II debti
li9'l11---1
- - - _es.
- U~t AfIfIla
a
are .. 0 . . 0 a ap lOa n IlCl 'Iee
to tlY.! United States would bel
.
•
'
Thn.....y.
nellotlQfed concurrently
wlth.MlLLS BY JUNE 14, 1972 AT 2 'P.M.
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PaJdstan Presid~nt' Bhutto
in Beirut for a day's visit

1
I

BEffiUT, May 31, (AFP).-PakIStan~ President Zulflkar All
arrived here yesterday cn a further stage of a 14country Mideast and Allrlcan tour
He was met on ardval from lraq by Lebanese President
Solelman Fr;t",gle and l'remler Saeb Salam.
"·~T <
He has already visited Abu Dha/Ji and Kuwait. The reDia."
ming countlrles on his Itinerary are Jordan-where the wlii It
today-Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Ethiopia, Sudan Nigeria G In°
ea, Mauritania, Turkey and Iran
' u
The 12 olay tnp IS part of pre
It 'also sa,d
rlsoners of \Val
paraUons for Bhutto's June 28 held by both sldesl'should be ,m
talks ,n New Deihl w,th IndIan med,atelv repatriated, accordlOl!
Premier Indira GandhI It follows to the Geneva convention
and
\
a hghtOing tOilr of e'llht Mushrn hooed that the tw'o
co~ntnes last January on a
ffiJS
slon of rena,ssance of PakIstan s
relatIons WIth the Muslim wo
rId
Reuter adds
KuwaIt and Pa
k,stan welcomed next month s su
,"mIt between PreSIdent Bhutto
and Indian Premier IndIra Gan·
dhl In a Jomt commumque Issued
10 Ruwalt yesterday
The commumque, whIch camp
dter Presldenl Bhutto's one-day
VISIt, ellpressed tlie hope that lnr
d,a alld Pakistan would take de

Bhut'~o

I

I

'PrOVInce thIS week With
the re 'all of Sare Pul and Sanll
Charak roads It IS expect",d that
bv undertakIng a number of pubhc wor,ks 'projlects, employment
cpporlun,t1es 10 the prownce
"Ill lDereaAe markedlY
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The agreement was SIgned . m lomblng attacks on' "trateglc mi-'
•
German PreSIdent Gustav Heme·
, ' . , '. " .
"
•.
r r l '....
-~ mijon y,esterday congratuI ate d 111111111'"101 n'II'II'~I'II'J1IU'\lllIll",lIll'''"IJ.,II'IT''''II'"'"I1~!llll1l01'
,.
Datta' and is designed to provide li tary tal'~ets on M o n d a yI . · '
II I'fI"11 " • I' 'H' 11111II~1 """1/111'111111'1" • III" •~
'funds for the· priority needs . of
The .U.S. Command in Saigon'
,.
~ South ,African Presiden.1 Jim'
...
... ;.
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0
RENT
~
Bangladesh for reconstrm:tidn and ;,id yeste~day ~ne m'\rlne A-6,
~ Fo~ve on ·that cminlry's nlltional!
KABUL FLORIST .
HOUSE F R
,
'.. ~
rehabilitation..
. mtruder je.t 'Y as sJ:1ot down near,
. .
.~ .holIday.
.
'
~'
T~
· Accordmg to the State Depart· the: North Vletnamese. port. Qf, . KABUL, May: 31, (Bakhtar).-~
'.' .
~ MODERN HOUSE F,OR ~~N.
ynent th~y may beJjse~ ,for the Ha,phong. The two crewmen -.ye-. A training cou~se on customs la.~ LA PLATA, Argentina, May
Roses in variety ·of colours at ~HAVING THE BEST I;OCt...ED.
Importation of commodltJ!!s such 'e rescu.ed;. uhhurt from the sea, riffs was opC1)e.d yesterday for~31, (DPA),-':'The skeleton of a Ms. 4-6.per piece a~!l other f1ow.~ IN KARTE OHAR. EQ:ioOMS ~
as cotton. tallow. pestICides and III the Gu'lf of KOl)tu,:"...
I 'CUstoms worke,s and Finance ~glyptodont. believed 30.000 . lie. I"'5 at suItable . prices. Corsages. WITH THR~E BATH.
•~
fertiliser as well·,as·for financin~ In more than 250 1111sslons the\ MinisIry officials. Thc cburse~ars old. was dug'up at a building and w!'Caths made to .ord~r.
• :1.ECTRIp . BOILER TELEpU_~
high prionty projects su.ch as. co· comm!"'d spokesman reported the was opened»y. Deputy Finance ~site .here today. The skeletoll of J\ddrev', Near Blue 'Mll.GQue ill ~ !'(fONE. GARAGE. WATER RD;'
astal embankments· construl'tJon Amer~aans destroyed or damaged Minister Mohammad Khan Jalal-~the animal which belonged to Sbare Nau.
..lIP. AUTOMf\TIC. A BIG YA
~ .
for' protection against· flooding: 16 bndges/ I~ trucks, 31 boats,1 a r '
~ the si:lero~~IYPtus family weigh:
.
1
~ !\J"D E T C . .
•
'
. ITe!. :30819.
.:.
~ CONTACT. Tel. 40019.
. "."
restoration 9f power supplies, reo eillht fi.~ld ~un~. 66 su!'p1.y buil-! 'Provisions of Brussels l'egllla'~ed 150 kilQ rams.
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~
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